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* ZE LOT ES and HON ESTUS reconciled :

v o R,

AnEqual Cheek to Phariſazſm Ear Antimmiamſ/iz

' continued :

BEING THE FIRST PART OF

sc-RIPTUZL'ETSCALES

To wcigh the Gold' of GoſpeLTruth-To -balance_ a

multitude of oppoſite Scripture s--T0 prove the goſpeln
ſiMarriage of E-ec-Grace and Frce-Ifflill, and restore

primitive Harmony to the Goſpel of the day.

With a PREFACE,

Containing ſome Strictures upon the Three Letters of

Richard Hill, Eſq; which have been lately publiſhed.

Bya Lower qf t'be whole Trzitl) a: it is in JEsUs.
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Advertiſement; ,

T is tl'e Author's deſire, float thefollowing page;

ſhould [Je waſh/ered a: writtcnfizr all tho/2', whom

tbgy exactly/Fiſt. And in order to t/Ji: In in arm;
cbe reader, that fogmcral, r

ZELoTEs "prest-nt: my' zealou: ſblzfidian, who,

flow' prejudice, look; 140.' 'In doctrine of Free-will as

ber-meal. . - .

Homssrus >-- any zealousmomlifl, who tbra' prg'xio

Jz'ce alſo, looks upon t/oe 'doctrine qfFree-gracc' a: m

tbufiqflical.

LoRzNzo-argy man ofst'z/E, yet mz/Zttled in bis

'elzgiom principles.

: CgLNmnUs -- any unprey'adiced enguirer oflor truth,

'who bate: big-My', andſhould beg-lad tofie 'be dffrente:

Lmong Protqflant: flttled upon rational andflriptural

terms.

A SOLIFIDIAN is 'one lwho maintain: root rwe are

completely and eternally sttrvcd [ſolfi fide] Qyſole

faith - faith alone; and who dom it z'nſh unſZ-rip

tural a mamm' a: to make good work: unneceſſary to

cternalſhlzvation ; rtjxnstnting the law of Christ as a'
ſſ'mcre rule of life; and calling legalists, phariſeda,

or heretics, all t/Jg/E w/Jo conſider that low as a ru'le

of Judgment.



 

". , . . ._ . .. . . . . .. ...,.--*'-\'.-"*-.. _ - . . ,___, '4.M PMTALJAL'N: A: gnþtdiaqzvwzojflt ma.

H E\A,uthor ofthe C/mhhas pro miſed to his

1 readers an anſwer to the Rev. Mr. Toplady's

piece, ciititled, Mre mark for Westgy. His react

ſon for postponing the finiſhing of tbatpart oflhixs
Lagica Genwenſis, was the importance of the Eguaſil

C/mk, which cloſes the controvcrſywi'th Mr._Hi11.

He ſaw life ſoþ utxcgrtain, thatlof twpxthings which
he was obliged to do, he thouſight it his du_ty_ to ſet

about that which appeared to him the; more uſeful.

Hg conſidered a] ſo, that-it was proper to have-Thu:
donewith Mr. Hiil, before-he faced-ſo abſilevaſiwrite'

as Mr. Toplady. And he hoped, that to lay'befpre

the judigious a comp_le_te ſyfiem of truth, which,

like the full, recommends irſclſ by its ovi'h lgstre,

was perhaps the best method to 'prove that errob,

which ſhines only as 3 meteor, is hething but a
mſſock-ſtm: However he fully tleſiſighsto perform.

_'his engagement- in' 'a ſhot: time, if his vlifeig ſPared:

'Meat/ay, Novi. "1'525 OC 62 i ' "

1774-_

Yf' . . \_. ' '__.. _ w....-4-4.4.--g--q-'..+.<.4<.*.4,.<,.<,.(,,*.<...._v 5.- .....,.).gz.).4.þ...>..>...p..>-z.,.)..>......, IN.
.__\.



A

'PREFATORY EPISTLE

' HUMBLY ADDRESSED

'To the TRUE PROTESTANTS '

In Great Britaz'n 'and Irelana'.

Containing flame remarh upon 'he dz'stinguzſhlng character

of true Proiqstantj, and upon the cantra'zy dzſþofitiam

Y'rue Protqflm'zts are rho/27: judge: of' the Doctrg'nu ad

'vanced in this hoaL-Aſhz'tch qf the Author's Plain

OhſZr-vatiom upon the manmr in which It is exccuftd.

--Gencra[ dirrctiom to the Rmdrn-True Prohjflantl

' are encourage/I to pmzst against rrlfgiaui aQ/'urditic-I,

and nrg/Z-rzþtural impoſitiom: The Author cfltrrs a dou

Z/c protg/z' agaizzſh' the AN T1N0M_1 AN and PHARISAIC

. goſfflel: rzfithe day-and cant/'num to expreſs his Io-vt and

-qstcrm for the good men, who, thro' thefarce qfprgjzr

dice, g/þouſe and dgflnd thoſe pariialg'yþdi.

Bag-man: ANQYFA-rguzns,

E know hdw hard vthe Rbmahiſis ffiught for their

errors at tvhd'zutimc ſidſiF'the reſormation. They *

pleaded, that adſiq'.\ity,ct'ſy'n_0ds,- councils, Fathers,

, canons, trad'ſrion, and the 'church were on their ſide:

And they ſo obſcured the trwb by urgmg ſcripture
mecaphous, and by qubring unguaxded paſſJges tſſ-om

the wri'tings of the Fmheſirs, that thouſands of ſimple

ſouls knew not which of the contending parties had

the Truth on its ſide. The great question debated in
'hoſc days was, w'he'therſithe hq/F, that is, the bread

conſecmred by 'he Priest in the Lord's ſupper, was to

be' worthipped as the identical body of our Lord. The

Romanists produced Christ's own words, Tol'e and eat,

um is MY body .'--TH-IS is MY blood; drink of it ._

_ '* V * a. 3 Exapg



at PREF-A'C E. .

Eye/dyde earl. MY fleſh and drinA Man Hawk-ye Jzagn ma;

lzlfl þz-Zyoie. r TheaReFormers anſwered that; thoſe'ief

preffions being ſiguratirve, it was nlv z'zr-rlx to take them

in a literal ſenſe; and they proved their aſſertion by

ap pals-to rcq/Fm, andto theſtript-met, where-the con

ſecrated bread is plainly called bread. The' Rdmanists

breplied, that in matters of ſaith we must ſet aſide

reaſon,- And ſome of them actually decried it as the

greatest enemy to faith; while others continued to

produce crqde quotations from all-the injndiciousritþ;

con ſtſtent, mer-doing Fathers. The Reſormerp ſeeing

that, _at__this rate, there would be no end of the con

troverſy, protested three things in general: (t) That

right reaſon'has an important place in matters of ſaith:

(2') That all matters of ſaith may,.and must be decided

by ſcripture _underſtood reaſonably, and coofistetttly'

with the context: And ,{3) That antiqtiity and Fathers,
traditionsſſ band councils, canons and the church,- loſe

their authority',- when they depart from ſober reaſon

and 'plain ſcriptu're. " Theſe three 'general prora/Is are

the very ground of our religion, when it is contradiſ

tinguiſhedfrompopery. ' Theywho. stand to themde

ſerve, in my humble opinion, the title of true Protheſ

tant: ; They are at'least the only Perſons, to whom

this epiffle is inſcribed. _
If the preceding accounbis vjnfiz-'trſi-r'ze Proteffants

arepalli m'td1'd5_ chriſtian" candor Zbeing nothing but a,

readineſs to 'hear xrightLKm/'qn/ and A'plain Scripture.
Silncerelydefiroua to ffiriſſuye all 'thing-s, vtojgoldfizſi tbat;

twþſcb itgaod, a'ttd to 'apfijwe things cal/ice" are mia/lent.

Protefiants are then nev'er afraid to lbringytheir creA
to: acſſreaſaualale and/&riptural test. And, conſcioits th _;

the mjnes of natural Tand revealed religion" 'are not yet: 1

exhausted,_they think with _,the apostlc, that if any may'nfl
fuctppplþa, he has' learnedjlall that he ſhould'know,it 'vazctnþr f/Il birflrſhbyi/gifldlu and knzwutqt-Iyifflzz

J'kl: dJT/Jctstdgb? t_o 'ib-w. _ ' ' '* " "fix

Hence it i's, that of a'xlfithe tem _r's which true_Pr,ozl.{
lestanctts'abhor, none ſeemtJoi emvv more deteftahlo1

than that of thoſe ghostitkr-thot'e. pretenders to 7ſttpe- .
riot illumination, whov under the common pretence

'= ' of



P.REFA-C E. iii

oflmlm'ng oninfalh'bility, ſhut-their- veyes against' the'v

light, thinkxplaifl ſoripture beneath their notioe; enter

their protestngainst reaſon, fled-their breasts againſt;

conviction, _and. are ſo-tooted inblind obstinacy; than

they had rather hug Error in an old fantastic dreſs,

than embrace the naked Truth, nowh- emerging from
under the stream' of- pte}udice:-'impetu0us streamsſi

theſe, which the dragon cast: out. 'afbis m'u'b, t/m' be

'my must: the. celestial Virgin to be married-my &yf/Je:

flood, Rev. xii. 13.. Alas-5 howmany proſeſſors a're'l

there, who like. St. Stephe-n-'s-opponents; judged; and"

executioners, are neither able to reſist, norwilling to?

admit therrurh; who make-their defence bystoppz'ng

tbcir ears, and crying out, the temple of 'be Lord, 'be tem

plexzftba Lord are we; who thrust-the ſuppoſed herer'ie 5

outoftheirſanhedrim; who from the preſs; the pul- -

pit, or thedictator's chair, ſend vollies of hard-inſinua

tionsor ſoft aſſertions, in hope that they will paſs' for

ſolid arguments ; andwho, when they have-nowhere'

stones or ſnow-balls to. throw nt the ſuppoſed Philiſa '

tine, prudently avoid drawing theſwardqf 'be Spirit, -

retire behind the walls of- their fancy'd orthodoxy,

raiſe a rampart offlanderons contempt- against the truth

that befieges them, and obstinately reſuſe either can

didly ,to give up, or manfully to contend for, the un- *'
ſorſirptural tenets which they will impoſe upon others

as.pure goſpel.

Whether ſome of my opponents, good men as they

are, havenot inclined a- little to the error of thoſe

ſons of prejudice, I leave the candid reader to decide.

'Iy'hey haveneithex anſwered, nor yielded to the argu

men-t ,.0f- my ChCCkS.' They are ſhut up in their own **

city. Strong and high are thy ' walls.-' O myflical

Jericho z thy battlements reach unto the-clouds; but '

met/1, the ſpiriIual-ark-of God, is stronger, and ſhallffl

prteynilv. Then-bearing of- it patiently-around thy ram- T

parts, . and the blowing ofrrarrt.o horns in the name of'

the-Lord, will yet-ſhake the very foundation oſthy -

towers. O_.that I had the honour of ſucceſsfully mix

ing m eeblc voice-wiſh- the blafls-of the champions '

, a a who
a

-
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who encompaſs the devoted city I O that the irrefisti

ble ſhout, Reaſon and Scriptzire. --Cbr{'st and 'be Truth,

was univerſal l If this were the caſe, how ſoon would

Jericho and Babylon-antinomianiſm and phariſaiſm,

fall together!

Thoſe two antichriſtian fortreſſes are equally at

tacked in the following pages; and to you, true pro-

tcstants, I ſubmit the inſpection of the attack. Direct

me where I am wrong, aſſist me where I am right, nor

refuſe to ſupport my feebleneſs by your ardent prayers;

for, next to the captain of out ſalvation, I look to you

for help and comfort. -

My opponents and I equally pretend to from/lan

tzſ'm, and who'ſlall judge between us? Shall If be the

men of the world? No: for St. Paul ſays, Iſþcak to

ymgrſhame .- I: itſo, that tbtre i: not a WlSE MAN among

you? No, not one that ſhall or able to judge among bis

brethren P-There are wi/Z- mon in our deiþiſed camp,

able tojndgc between us; and ye are the men, honour

ed brethren; for ye are all willing to hear reqſan, and

ready to weigh ſZ-riptare: Therefore, onmy part, I

fincerely chuſe you as judges of the preſent. dil'pute.

And that you may not look upon this office as' un- i

worthy of your acceptance, permit me to tell you, that '

out' conrroverſy is one of the most important which -

was ever ſet on foot. To convinc'e you of it, I need.- :
only remind you, that theſi GRAND enquiry, Wot- , ſſ

ſhall I dol to oeſo-ved? is entire-ly' ſuſpended on this

GREATBR question, How [any t/qingl'ro no, to &encr

naUyfiz-oed? A question this, which admits of three

anſwers: (r) Thatot'the morcSoLjfl-lz'on, who ſays, if,

We are cleft, we have nothing to do in order to eter-F

nall'alvat'ton, unleſs it he to believe that Christ has

done all for us, and then to ſingſinty/Mdſat'vation .- and r

if_we are not eln'l, Whether we do nothing, little, o' .

much, eternal ruin is our imitable portiom- (2) v

That of the mrre Zllamlzst, who is,a.s great a strange' a

to the doctrine office-gnarr, as to that of' 'free-wrath; -

and tells you,_that there is no free, initial ſalvation 1

for us ; and that we must work ourſelves into astate

'
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 i ofjuitial ſalvation by dint.- of care, di1igence,. and

ſaithfnlneſs.-And ( 3) that of their reconcilcr whom

Iconfider as a rational bible-christian, and who aſ.

ſents : That Christxhas done the part of a ſaerifiz

cing priest and ieaching prophet upon earth, and does

still that of an interccding and roy-al priest in heaven,

whence he ſends his holy Spirit to act as an enlighten

er, ſanctifier, comforter, and helper in our hearts :

(2) That the-free grfl of initial ſalvation, and of one

or more talents of ſaving grace, i: camp upon all thro?

the God-man Christ, who i: t/ye Saviour ofall men,

rſþtcz'alþr qf' t/mn 'but bclz'c-ve: And (3) that our free

_will afliſted by that ſaving grace imparted to us in the

free gift, is enabled to work with God in a ſubordi

nate manner: So that we may freely [quit/wilt rzcceffixy]

do the part of penitent, obedient, and perſevering

beliqvers, according to the goſpel-diſpenſation we

are r. . * . .

' Tffigtheplan of this work, in which-I equally',

fight pro art's etfocis,,_ ſot. faith and works, for gratuiq

was mercy andimpartialjnstice ; reconciling all along

Christ our Saqu'ourwith Christ out Judge, heated Au

_gustin with heated Pelagiush free-grace with free

will, divine goodneſs with human obedience, the faith

fulnleſs of God's promiſes with the veracity oE-his

threatnings, - with,ſcawd cauſes, the original

merits of Chriſt. with the. derived worthineſs of his

members, and God's ſoreknowledge with our free

agency. r . t 7 i

A The plan, I think, is generous ; standing, at the

utmost distance from the extremes ofbigots ::I.t is deep,

and extenfive ; taking, in the most interestingſubjects,

about which profeſſorsx generally divide, ſuch as the,

origin of evil, liberty and neceffity, the 'law of Moſes

and the goſpel of Chriſt, general and particular re

deinption, the apoſtacyand petſeverance of the faints,

the election andieprobation irnaiutained by- - St. Paul,

&C.-,-I (entirely rest the cauſe upon, prafrsta'zt-ground,

' that is, t upon Reastm. and Scriptxfflc. Nevertheleſs, to

thou, our antagonists that, we are not afraidto meeg

them
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thcm 'upo'n any ground, I prove by ſufficient testimoſi'

hies from the Fathers and the Rcformers, that the

most eminent divines in the primitive church and our

own, have paſſed the straits which I point out; eſpe

cially when they weigh'd the heavy anchor of preju

d ce, had a good gale of divine wlſdom, and steer'd

by the chrifiian marincr's compaſs (the sword ofGod)

more than by thefast- Izlght: hung out by party-men. \

j IſI have in any degree ſucceeded in the execution

of this reconciling plan, I hope that my well-meant at

tempt will'provoke abler pens to exert themſelves;

and will excite more rcſpectable divincs to strike hea

vier blows, and to repeat them, till they have given

the finiſhing stroke to diviſions, which harden the

world against christianity, which have torn the boſom

of the, church for above twelve hundred years; and

which have hurt or destroyed myriads of her 'udic'u

ous children; driving_ſome, into pharjſaicobHothers into antinomian immorality, findctnot a

open infidelity or fierce uncharitableneſs. ._

If a tradefinau is allowed to recommend his goods,

when he does it in a manner conſistent with modesty

and truth, ſhall [be accuſed 'ofſelſ-conceit iſ I make

ſome commendatory remarks upon the following pa

pers P-'I venture to do it in the fear of God. And '

(1) They are plain. I deal in plain Reaſon and plain

Scripture; and when the depth of my 'ſubject obliges

me to produce 'arguments_that require cloſe attention,

I endeavour ſo to manage them, that they do not riſe

above the reach of mechanics, nor ſink beneath the

attention of divines. ' .

(2) I have been charged with widening' the bre aches,

which the demon of bigotry has made among religi

ous people; but, if] have done it, I take the Searcher

of hearts to witnnſs, that it has been with ſuch a de

flgn, as made out' Lord bring fire upon rar-th-the

mio;

' fire of trut , to burn the stubble of error, and to te

]tindle the flame oſlove. However, have I in years

past made a wound raſhly (of which I am not yet con

ſcious) in this book I bind it up, and bring the heal

'z . .
ing
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ing, though [to proud or relaxed fleſhlpainful balſam.
This book is entirely written upon spun-la plan : ItſiI

ſometimes give vthe contending parties a keen reproof

in obedience to the apostolic "precept, Rcdllde t/Jcm

ſharplyſſiit is only to make them aſhamed of their con."

tentious bigotry, that I may bring them to reaſon thþ

ſooner. And if prejudiced readers will inſer from

thence, that I am a bad man, and that my pen distils

gall, lforgive'their hasty concluſion : I once more ſend

them back to the good men of old, who have reproved

far Lfi errors with 'far greater ſeverity than I allow

myſelſin : And I aik, if'petſons impatient of controul,

do not always put wrong constructions upon thejust

reproofs, which they are determined to diſregard P

(3) I hope that 'notwithstanding the outcry raiſed'

against my former Cheeks, they have been of ſome

ſervice to ſuch readers as are not steeled againſt argu

ment and ſcripture; but I flatter myſelf that, through

-God's Bleſſing, this tract will be more uſeful : I pre

fer it [at leaſt] far above the others, becauſe it has
far more of God's word, far leſs ofþmim'; the ſcripcttures

having ſo large a place in the following ſhcets, that

you will find whole Sections filled with balanccd paſ

ſages, to which, for brevity's ſake, I have added no
thing but a-tſiew illustrations in brackets [].

(4) Lſy method, ſo far as] know, is new. I have
ſeen ſeveral concordances, made okſiſcripture rit-only, but

have not yeLmet with one ofſcripture doctrine: upon

the delicate ſubjects-handled in this book. And I flat

ter myſelf, that, as whatever throws light upon the

bible, has always tnet with approbation from true Pro

testants, you will not deſpiſe this attempt to make the

ſeeming contradictions of that precious book vaniſh

away ; by demo'nstrating, that they are only wiſe op

poſitions, not leſs vimportant in the world of grace,
than the dilſilinction of man and wife is in the world

of nature. . va

(5)' I hope that you will ſee in the following pages,

many paſſages placed in ſuch a light, as to have their

force heightened, and their obſcurity removed by the

oppoſition
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oppoſition of the'ſcripfures with' which', may 'at-cheat?

lanced; the 'paſſages 'which belong to the'doctrine of,

free-grace, illustrating thoſe _ which belongvto the docl:
trine offrce-will, '(and'vic]e' verſa,ſi) just as' the'lzgſiljtr

and ſh'adcr of a' ' icture help to ſet offeach other. I '
therefore earn'e l'y intreat all ſimy readers, eſpecially

thoſe who read v"much and think little, to take time,

and not to proceed to a new pair of ſcriptures, 'till

they vhave ſound out the balance of the last pair
which they have' revieſiwed. If 'they del; i mephis re

quest, my trouble will be lost withfireſctpect tothem ;ſi

and, thro' their hurry, my ſcnles v'willdegenerate into

a dull collection of paſſages; the very life and ſpirit

of my performance conſisting in the harmonious op

poſition of the ſcriptures, which prove my capital doe:

trine, that is, the goſpel-marriage of' tree-grace and

free-will. And that the reader may find out with eaſe

in every couple of texts, the band: by which they are,

joined, and ſee (if I may carry 'the allegory ſo Far) the',

ring, by which their marriage is aſcertained, and their
gender known, I have generally put in'ſimrrctEREſiNr

CHARACTERS the words on which the opfflffitian or con
nection of theſi'paired texts chiefly depends ; hoping to

help the reader's mind by giving his eyes a filent call,

and by meeting his attention half way. Ifhe estetts

his powers, and ., U,

Si eating verhm'n I, 7
Reddiderit junctura uovuml'r: ,

he will, thro' God's grace, profit by his labour and

mine. But, I repent it, he must find out the delicate

connection, and harmonious oppqfitian of the paired fcrip- -

tures whichrl produce, or my ſcales will be of as little

ſervice to him, as 'a pair of stale-bottom: cum-bond

hamwouldbe do a .banker, who wants. to -weigh a
thouſand guineas. ſi> v

(6) As I make. my appeal to true Pro'testants, I 'lay

a particular streſs upon the ScripMr-er. And t/Jere I -

find a doctrine, which for a long lhcceflion of ages has '

. been

3 - -

T If a delicate connection renders the word new to him.

I
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jemf'yþnburiedin 'the rubbiſh oſPoperyzandvCaI

-.7"iniſ,m =._1.me'{n",che Avarice of the various dz'ſyozg/k

zyiono ofzdivinegtaee towards- the-children of men 3 orvofthemarioun talent-4 ofſaving grace, vwhich the Father i

Mflfightezgives to Heatbens,_ Jews and Christian'. To

tthepbſeadty inwhic-h this doctrine has been kept,

v.z'jt,*e 'my chiefly impute thexſelf-electing nati-owner',

Apdtheflide-rtdprobatiyg partiality of theRomiſh-and

Lcalvioinnflhowþes. AI-iqakea conflant- uſe of this im

ampgt doctrine. It is it. ehiefly, , which distinguiſhes

zKhl'xMfgqm-moſt polemical Writings upon the ſame

uſubjefiw II) iemy key and my-ſword. With it I open
dbcte ' _ Roof-election and rcprq'aation; and with it

llanempt Qqgut- the' Gordian . (ſhould I; not ſay ? the

. Ca1w'nim..-ai';d Pdagianþknot. How far I have ſuc

-cceded,-is yours z-to deeide. .

m- If theſemneral obſmations, O ye true Protestantt,

imakqzysou eait'a fawmtablehloolfi uponmy ſcales s and

if alter-a. Slpſe 'trial you find that. they-contain the re

.xonriþ'ngnjtþxand the one. compleat goſpel of Christ,

al'lfl; byzzplotemndflotwstus to make the two partial

goſpel' of the day s let me intreat you to (how what

zyouimby-boldly iflanding. up for reaſon andſcriptnre,
Alm-is, &ſioricmtflotqflantffn. 1 Equally enter. your, pro

tteflagaiostithemmomian mn-ovations ofizqlotesyand v

Jzheaphaniſaio mistaken ofzHonestus. Theſe two cham

opions hen-indeed ztheir- thouſands, andntens of thou

ilſandlm. zthein fleet : Andetxhcyhmay unite "chain advo'sſe

hforccsto oppoſe row-as J-eweoncLGentiles ndidv to zop

,_.g>oſe-;he-Prince of: pence. u But, 'reſist urbem with ab:

zmrmir-rbf-ojgbmuſnſs on He niglmbom! aatfſon- 'be _ Icfl,

1 andayou will-in time makerthetn friend" to each other

kmhdffiyoudþleves t * I ſayjnnim; becauſe. when; ace

-:fulsnenimſhebflwoen Afie'ceacombotant' into er ,.to

Npflftzktmylflwyutflstngct Nothing? but blow' mite

s,- eonfufion- nium a=l time-increaſe: zz and .- idle [peas-tore.
- awihozha'ev nosſidomand courage enoughto ruſh into the

Adangergmd to-nfla : the-miſchief, trag- thatithe peace

namke" only-Add: el weake-fire otdiſcordo Thu'

nue. the, CQUUWÞtions', of;picesbon-(smallom- two;

i . her

>
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Votſitr'ue Pfo'eflants, fort-rending fii ihilflepi GTXWW

- vine Recon'eiler, whomxlihgfimd Jivflb'flelod 'ilndih

Tlate agreed to ſet at' nought-Wah?'fewslantl'Gentiles
'concurred to crucitcty," inveterate' "enemies" as'lthey were '

toeach other. He died, the2 lov'higyreconcileru-'he

- died l but by his death be sttwltbe'czrm'iiſy-Zroke detain

a!" middle wall qfffidrjfitfimſi-Zafjwaih mid: azie flaw

- man; ſb 'na/Pin peace between 'Herod-"and Pilateſbe

tween Jew-s an þcntilesftz And ſo will-joqefihohourdd

brethren, between zems and' Honest-tra, ' 'betweenthe

Calvinifts 'and the Pelaigian's, betweeh'tfh'el S'o'lifidihns

- and the Moruliflof;" if-you lovingl-y'hndffifeadily try to
recon'cile-the'm. - You may indee'eþbe 'nudhflerſſ'ediumong

Inuſgrtſſbrs for attempti-ngit. _Y6n,r7re[iotation may

even 'die between that-'of the *flml and' ofthel-'ſhnu-þt

-that ofnthe cnt/mſiast and ofthe fdon' :'. Blll'hflf not

znſi'aid': truthKand'thlecrucifiedare onȝ'tfltt 1 TGod

* willrra'iſe you ſent-et' friends. " =A j'oſeplzfiffl ' j'

"will take Adown Meſivmd-iwrifin y that INZHQ 3?

- A-Mary and a Solotne' will 'arigahh'your nomen-'Mad
- if it is buried in 'oblivi'on'and reproach, 'yeÞſſYt'JviLl-Pile

x-again the third day. "' > - '_ i I? - EOB

. If God is for you, fear not then 'wharman'can fly

- oflyou, or even do to-you. smile at anti'no'rnianjpr'e
. uter'rtionl: l"T-riumph: in pharctiſaic rleprobaiiþhri-T-Md

art-hen ydu'at'e' revileclifor truth's fctal'tc, ſ llkeblo'flty-re

---ſol'ut'e,v lovingistephemukneel down', andzpra'yfthaythe

. ſtfiwhfi youi-Imiſiak'enoppoſdrsr may: 'not beMid-Xo'llhdir

- chargleſi-Oiſor the- Protestant-ſpirit 'whic-hK-drflmtſ-ted

t confeſſors of'old, carried martyr; ſmging toithe'ſioke,

ciaiadz'ihere helped-them to clap their handsVin 'the

'- dame's kindled by the-implacable abe-tto's of error!

.' O for: a Sbadrfac'b's" reſol-ution ! i The r'ic-hz'o'gliebring

" image 'towers toward; heaven. tand vaisfwnwthe me.
, 'Tidian ſdn. Nebuchadnezzan'th'eſi wonatthzdftzhekings

- of the-earth, pointszatitihe burningffiery-imlmee. (ſhe

princes, governor-s, captainsjjudges," count-maker ſhe.

- riffs, 'and r'ulers of Provinces-"in all their? dazzli'n'g mag

alnificenlse, i'n'creaſe t'he'glory 'if-his terror.2 xThe ſound

'if the dor'he't, fldte, harp, ſackbufiP-pfalteryr dulcimer,

30 ' _ d and
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agdall kindeof mpfic recommends .the£ompous rde-* '

ed '_ lufion: The enthufiasticmultitudes are into uni-'

i verſal applauſe: In Neþuchadnezzar's ſenſe of the

word, they are all art/unless they allbelieve 'be ga/þr"

qftbe dey, "Great is the Diana of the Babylonians."

xlllpeaple, nations, and Ianguagrs full down before her.

Bat the day is not lost :- Shadrach has not yet bowed'

the knee toBaal :-_ Noizhaye his two friends yet deſett-r'

ed him :.\. *'f,ffihat I three l "u-Yes, tlzm- only. Nor are

they uneqnally marched ir-OneShadraþeh-against all'

people .' png Meſhachgagainfl allzzlatiaul One Abed

nego againstpll þmguaga fry-One Luther, one Proteſ-

tant againſt-all the-world !- O'ye iron-pillars of truth

-.-ycr true Pratg/Iuu of the day', my exulring ſouſ

meets you in the plaini of Dura. Nextto him who

witneſſed alone a good-eonſeflionheſorc Pontius Pilate,

of-yqqjy-learn to-jn-otgflyaggjnst triu'mphant error.
.-r ſiſi d-a ſurnacezgorwytvlrzT-he, 'truth-the wbolt

tru pit is in J-eſus," ,_and, aabuming fiery furnace for

true rotqflant: I _. m, A z

And ſhall we Forget thee, 0 thou 'man greatly below-

ell-Thou pattern- of undaunted Protestants? Shallwe

ſilently paſs over t-he bold protest against the fooliſh,

abſolute, irreverſible deem-e of 'the'day'r N-o, Daniel :

We come to pay our tributepf admiration to thy bleſ-

ſed memory, and to learne;" 'thee alſoa leſſon of true'

proteſtantil'm. conſider him, my brethren. His ſworn

euemieslwateh him from the ſnrrounding palaces; but

he believes -_in the Lian of 'by tribe qf Fudflb, and hie

feat-leſs foul has already vanqniſhed their common-

lions. He open' his window,*he looks towards defo

late Jeruſalem, with bended knees he preſents hie

daily ſupplication for her p,rol'perity,.with uplifled

hands he'emerszhis jmuiſhzprotest against the 'Perfian

flagute'; -;an_d,, animated by his example, I_ enter my

cþrjffiafl protestagainst the (fair/'him decree.

- * If Daniel in ſight. of the lions,> durst testiſy his

*. contempt ofan, abſurd and cruel decree, wantonly

* impoſed upon his king ;__by which decree the king
9 hindpred his ſubjects from offering any' trueſſprayer

i . b z, * for
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aþſalxrqſwcmþxy; ſhall I be aſhamed to enter my

"vfflutzstagainst a worſe decree, ahſtmllyI impoſed upon

' the' Almighty on the very=ſhrne abſurd'preten-ce-Pſi

' z-dccree which hinders 'be Set-vlour of 'lzvcſiwrldv from.

'y'qyingfart/1: world? (ſee p. 84,)--a d'ec'ree, which
' Calvin himſelf had-the' candor to call 5"borri$llcſſ +

* dat-'Them P " O how muchbetter is it to impoſe upon'

' an earthly king a drrn-e'reſir'aining the vBcrfiims from) 7

praying aright fir third;" dey-5, than to impoſe upon'

the King of kings a decree hindering the majority t,

'- of men, in all countries and ages, from praying-once

*ſaright in all tlm'r Izfe! And if' Darius flained hi'

'2

$t

"hond-'An

goodneſs by enacting, that thoſe who diſobeyed his"

UN-FORCIB'LE decreez ſhould be cast imo the den of-2

'-lions, and devouretþina moment; how do theyflzlnv

God's goo'dheſs',- w ho1 teach us asLopenly- aa-tlieytdotegfl

' that he will cast into the-den of devils, and'vufewo'

bede'voured by" flatnes-unquenchablo, all thoſt'fwleiot'ni

his FORCIBLE decrce binds either not to pray-at all;

vortn'loffet'uponly- hypoeritical prayers ?-'-I'P'R'o

TſiEST against doctzeims'qf'gmcc, which cannot- ſtand'

without ſuch doctrine: qfi-wratA-I PRCTEST against?

'an exalting of Christfl which ſo horribly debaſes
Godtw- I nones-r' against a new-fangledrſgoflpelſv

whieh holds forth a-robe-oſ finiſhed ſaIvah'm-linedI

. with ſuch-irreverfible'a'ndfimjſhed dam-union? 'm

Again: * 'If Moſcs had courage enough inan hear

then country, and in the midst of hisenemies, to

enter his' PROX'EST against the oppteffive-decree,- by

which Pharoah required of the Iſraclites their uſuall

tale-of bricks, when he refuſed them-ſewel to'burn

them with : Shall I be afraid in this Pi-otzz/Iant-k'mg

d0m,- and in the midſt of my friends, to bear alſo

my teflimony against the error of HoneflusLP-ſi-anz

error this, which conſiſts in aſſerting, that our graa

cious God? has decreed, thatwe ſhall work'our own

*7ſalv'arion without having first life and strength to

; work imputed-to us in zflate of initial-ſalvation ?'

- M _ * -wi>thout'

1- ,_ _ a ſhort account ofthat decree, p. 145.

' for a'm'ohth'z under pretence oFaſſerting his -own'

' 3)
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* --wit_hotpt;beingirlllnsqt_þrlped by h's fiz-g-gyjacg to do
5 what'eVej' .j}ie\"-ſire<1_i1ſſtx_esſiofkubfflinox x'jſto out' rttrztal

* (awation P, *a'II fiizch'zflzfbctpoſedſifiſieefee as this, be

' countenimced by afffiſeſi Ze'th'at gii-'epþottſentP No;

' I must, I _d0 alſo entſierct'rhy must against it', as being

' contrary to divide g00d'he,£,(ct derogatory to Christ's

ſinjfigfljubverſjvp of the-Penitent's'hope, destruc

o* ti've' the'behetier's'joy, uuſcriptqraþ irra'tional.

a Andvkaggfiffiþl ,)t-o ourteqtþflgicle'ſprotefl: (1) in

" oſippofit't 'gg'xhdrjſhie _P]R_1$5En,,tha_: w: &am-'ny power

*ct tcta do Her _s__,*),ſſjcvizctſ*_ ctt mia) grcej-ſafik to God, W1T_H

'. Ofimffiffleffii V weeting lefe-NNW 'Wt
i' a good WIIL' t? dmrkzſing witwuctx -_w reſult have f/Jat

a goodwill. 5 Aptflfflſſ) 'zm oppoſition to>_phariſaic m
a GOTR'Y I prfifflſifflupon ſipmoft Lwhich follow,

A that God'sſag; 'rggfare but Lzpffimddn' different de

o-gzeeq 15: 51] mew ;, x-Rlgygyzzlzwz (goe Foyr'gttzlo) t/zcm,

i rv V 'my Law q. god ziqzlſdWOltIQlNG wrm

be ' *:. our church doe? tfflt aynzpowc ALL FOR]

(A _ 1 swan t/ſgy bame'tlezff gpndj'wi'fflſi; Aſixȝ'dlcthope,

s that zgþen my Proteſtant< jtuhrenlwilll be acquamcd

t with'the merits of the cauſe, they tyistegpztlly ap_

4. prove of mry) anti-fſqlifidign, and of my anu-phan- .

c'ſaicpratqst. v U , -,_ -

Bury ſhalLa, Hihd LeaſJfofl grzgLLeþ'rry me beyopd'

the bounds of Jove? Shailkldljztgtctelotee and Honeſ

tus, becauſe'ſthink it rqgjdutyſitocbe'anmy faIL with;

'35 r.

mony againflfflthei'r erro Gtctzdj'orþifl I, 'I have enter

ed two prſiorests as a-dzrbiha; '_and-no_wſipermit me; my

I'roteflant-bretxhren, to enter a-ihir'd as a plain c/Jrzſ

tiarl. Before the. Searcher of hearts I once morefflotg/i,

that I make a great difference between-the perſon: oE

gpod men and their opinions, be theſe ever ſo perni
cious. The God who loves'm'e -'-*thcte God whom I

love - the God.oſ love audcttuth teache's me- to give
error no quartet'h and to confiſſrm my- love towards the

good men who propagate it'; not 'kliowing what they

do, or believing, that theydo God ſervice. And I

humbly hope, that their good intentions will, in ſome

degree, excuſe themiſchieſ done by theiyþad tenus.

A ,. . * b 3 - - BUL'
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But in the rnean time miſchief, unſþeakable mircrlres
' is done, and the ſpreading p'ſſlag'ue must'be flo'pped,'. I

in'trying to do it 'as ſoon and as effectually'as pofli'bſe.

I 'preſs hard fu'poh' Zelotes and Honellus,*and without,

ceremony drive them to a corner, Iprotgst, it is orflx

to diſarm them, that' I may' make: t'lfemſubmlr'rq
Christ's eaſy yoke of e'vangeſi'cal moderationhaſnd,

brotherly kindneſs'. ' - ' 'J f 7 _ ' ' ,

A polemical w'ritetought to beia champion'ſor the>

Truth ; and a champion-lar thetruth who drawstonly

a wooden' ſword, or' is afraidjlovingly to uſe-a flee

one, ſhould, I think, ber-mea out of th'e' fieldofeon

trnverſy, as well as the diſputant', wh'o goes to-Bi'I-f

lingſgate for duſt," mud, and'a dirty knife; and the
wretch, who purpoſely miſſes his opponent*s arguuv

ments, that he may baſelystab his character. I beg>

therefore, that the' reader would not impute to "a
bad ſpirit," the keen-neſs whichI'ictndulge'for g- 'cnce's ſake; aſſuring. him that ſevere as Ilam" . i o, ſſ

times upon the' error oſ- my antagonists, 1 not only'

' love, but alſo trulg esteem them, Zelom on account of

I
his zeal for Chri Hotefluron account of his attach?
ment to fincere obedience, and both' on account ofſi

their genuine, tho'.rniſtake_n, piety.þ_ .

- Do not think however, that I would purchaſe their

ſfiendſhip by giving up one' of my ſcales, thatis, onefl
half of the bible. Farct bethe mean' compliance from'

a true Protestant. I hope that I ſhall ceaſe to breat-he,_

before I ceaſe to enter protefis againſt antinomian ſaith.

and phnriſaicctworks, and a ain'ſk the mistakes of good'

men, who for want of ſcnpture-ſcales' lyomstly weigh,

the' truth in afziI/Ze balance, by which they are deceiv

ed first, and with which'they afterwards inadw'rtentþ;

deceive othersf ' - _ ' _

But, altho' I'would no more yield to therr baflaſ- j

firtion: or inmm'lrgſi-ve argamentr, than to bard name: or

ſqftſþeecbm ; I hope, my honoured brethren', that they

and you will alwaye find me open _to, and tbanktol

for every reproof', admonition, and direction, which is

properly ſupported by the two pillars of proteflaſnnfizfi

-- ouu
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-.-ſouh_d Ride" Ixkndzplgihflcriptwe .- For i£ rmzz

depend, upontbe fetzlecfſentiments of my znind', (andf

the warm ſeelingx o'k my, hear', I- zim determined a; *

well as ou, to live and die-a - ſnuffle" LZHZ c/yrz'stian.
And, o long, as _-I ſhallrontirſime that reſolution, I.

hope you will permit me. to claim ſhe honour of rank

ing3 with y_pu,. azjd ofſubſcrflibing myſelf, _ -

Bfl-ImlII'EN -*AND;EK'ÞHLRS*,

' Your aflbffienate brother, and obedient

son? in the venom' Goſpel of Christ, X

A true Proteffant;

I Byfimnd reaſon I mean ebe fight of 'be world--tbe true- light 'be-bid

' ' cnligbfms-ewr] mue'But me: into-'be wo'ld. *

.WWWWW'

POST'SCRIPT.

Containing flm flrict'irn upon a 'te-w p'Mim/ivn' Rirþardffi'll, Eſqct. "

OME time-after- -I hadferi'; this epiſile to the preſs,

sone of my neighbouſsſayour'd me with the-fight'

of: pamphlet, which-bad-boen hawk'd about my paxiſh

by the news-man. It is-entixled. Three Letter: written-a

b-Rt't/mrd LIiII ; to 'be Rev.>_7olm Flat-ber, &ca It .

is-aſecond-Fia ' Stroke, in which that gentleman

g'wen his V reaſon: far- dcclining any farther couthe-verb:

rela'li-z'e to M. Wz/Igyh prim'tfltſihz" He quits the field : -

butit is like a brave Parth-ian. He not only ſhoots his

own arrows as he retires, but- borrows all thoſe of,

two Perſons whom he calls " a qmy eminent ming/Per i'

'lre church of England," and " axlaj gentleman-qfgreaþe

leaningand abilitz'a." As I ſee neither argument non

ſcripmreinthe performance: of thoſe two new auxim

liaries, I (hallxake-no notice of their ingrafted prsh

ductions.

Wizh
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' life Manna adv'tſh'chik, n'UiHIMJsMT-H'm:

eedfi'zi'e wonder if his 'n'pH'crupling 'to'prodiied'them

J-z'icr a Hi'n, just as'if they had been ovenobkeil 'BJY his"
opponent ; for in the 'firfl page of his ' book'lie'ſays; i

"' [ba-ye not fmd aſfl'ſ 7? page, "WIZZZZI treat; an rbeſu'z'w

ject ſince I wrote' m_y_ rmlsmh'rdusfkloxs." But, [if

Mr. Hill has n'ot read my anſwer'toii'h'at'plete;'ſome

of our readers have; and they mayzremembeifl that the

crumbs' re tial-21 mean his ſuppoſixion, that St. Paul
and St. ohn held Dr. Criſ 'sſi,doct_rin'nl peculiarities,

isctanſwered in theivſhlch '.'1Plir-r I, from page 2, to

Page 9.-As for his common plea taken from the ob

Je ion, W/ni bath 'rqſisted bit will? it i-s anſwered. in

dn': hook,_ page 131. _-_ . _, r .

As Mr. ;l_*,lill's_..argumen_ts are (lie ſame, ſo are aſſd

his perſon-al charges. After paſſing ſome compliments

upon me as an " (zUc_dLfinde'£" of Mr. Wefley's rius.

ciples, he continues to repreſent me as' Wp "noble endowment: to t/zc advancing gf a pry-ty." He

affirms [stilſ without ſhadow ot or'oofi that he has

* * dmcted many mzſ'rzjzrestrziatiom of fact: throughout my
pþlicatiom." He accuſes me/otſſ ufing " undern/'zing

ar't-flficet-mucb declqmatfan, cblz'rgnerffiland wdſidn," and '

ſays, " Uj'wn tI'g/Zj dccjaun*!{.[__ 'ſcaly cannot wit/2 any ilc
U gree of ſatirfiiction, &ee'fl-nd tJJ'eW'kJPf-acttez. awba,

U [am-in continual ſh/þicia'i, _is 'endeavouring to mg'fleazl

&yn- &yfizffli glrzfflu and join; frazzrln'L-Iſ Lwere per- -

mitted to put this argument in plain engliſhzjt would*

run thus a I-beſpatter my opponent's character, - there-e

fore his arguments are 'dangerous and'Yiot worth my

notice : I* do not find it e'aſy to overthrow one of the:t

many ſcriptures', which he has produced agfiinst and-

nomian>iſm, but lead ſetthem all aſide at: a'FtNtsH-

me STROKB; for I-can ſay, .** Tþe ſhaking miſrepre
" ſhntatiom 'and'calumnies you [Jaw been gaily of, Wlſiiþ v

" fir t/x future prevent moſt-am looking into my qfyourn

** dbokr, you ſhould write a thouſand evalumes. So bere

" 'be camro-ve'fi' MUST END." FIN. S-rnoxe, p. 40.
-Whſſen Mr. Hill. had explained himſelf ſo clearly

i * about; ,'

1a
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aifititfiiis Lr'ehſdn-far id'dfldikg NNW; Mrmld

'ſurprizing-thee he ſhouldctſufle'- bis" bookſe'llerto- get'

swamme-For ahnewffiampmetg- "stmqgfmb-MÞ;

Mflnaſofl: flw-dnlhſhg 05; fat-'be'- mtrma'thy

ttw-tzrMn' W-flej'r'þimþMF'ſi-i. e.--to Mr; Weſl'ey-'n'

mifilzjfiafi'aa- doctrine; oflvhie'h' llþroſefizmyſelftfid

Vindicaton- - - _. ' A _ ' *

But another aþuthorlvindibates thoſe prin'eiplea-aiſm

ItT-is -M'r;-Olitiers*,, whom Mr. I-Iill'lcttilt-fi't one Ham

OIi-berſ ali'as- O?i-varr-."' 'Rhls author; am vzg-yem-kgw

:rmechluic, and [man mue"- Peter; '**"alia'.s'f'Simon,

a* fiſh'ermanffl; and" m" Gaul, *-*,*_alia:-'"P_&dl,* 'a tent'
maker] him had the honour of being promoted toſſthe'

dignity of: a preacher of the goſpcl; andhis talent',

as'a-'vrit'e?*,-<n io'gicion; aipoek;v andfa compoſerzef (ad

manus-'tree are knownztdvthefelwhd lflne-Jookedjintof

His 1pnhlizeznionsa-- ' Mri- Jflhlſſiflfomwhe puhn'ewhy

WStM-kfilmie e notice of: tffiLabl'e-opponenfflargub

MBZ-ddesmfimine: andithe fflna/Zh'flrefflfitxt

MWWuyfflſwe-ieauw-'whlelflie detain-'V Es
crggzmentxmypdlmarim-I' I Hid! 'fl' nmWfd-ye-heſ a i l'eſſ

*' '
'nah'ce qf\ or nati a lin'evfbknmpaſifiw,

" 'my than; -z' I 'Manner-Why; m- 'be read-II

"'_ RzZaMHflPPW ſla' il 'or wt'tflcbjr-'ryzfiaman- 'mld/5;

U bunjgbfipa-tiwit Mflflqmfffizþtffifi: 1: 'village- 'but

"Kfſhþulct imm-Fov't ballad 'time-7 We Wuffiwdlingþi

't In w? contemplibk nuZML/zdvſie'tbþ ſznazfzctm'vf

'*'-"tb£izkiitg 5' [wield-firm oſſqfjſſb/T' How- lordly'

is this ſp'eech! I'ſhw-ſurprizingsin'themouth'bfia good

than, who-ſays to ib:- CZRPZMER; WLm-d and. 'my

God! When' the' author of--***"Gv{iat6;SI'm-'n"- di

ik-ſrom-hiy Victorious pen, towne forgottenrthe 'valian

tpz-y bumiliy, for-which Hrdoctlfines of "grace-are ſo

eonſpicuom P' or did hecomeofi' in-tfiu'm " from 'Be
ſling/ire' "tb'tſiglzga'nit PbHfflim*?-ſi-O**Ye* iigiifiſſt'Pl'o

cestants ſhall ſuchlflrdlj zrgumentsmstheſe; make fu

ſubmit to -Geneva>-ſwereigny? Will ou' be "la a"

b'yjſuchstarey-logie as this,- eto-the that ofthe- great

image,- upon whoſe-back you ſec-abſþlktej Prnert'tion

wonnen in ſuch large characters? Wilt you ſuffer-Two

1. on
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ſpn and'ſcripture to be whipped out of the field of

Gontroverſy in this deyjuotic manner i' Shall ſuch impe

rial cords as theſe, bmd you to the horns of an! altar,"

where myriads of men are intentionally flain beſorc_
they are born, and arotlind which injudicious worſhip

pgr's ſo ſing their unſetiptqraL ſongs aboutfimſhedſal

mation, a's to drown the diſmal cries of e'z/urcd dg/Zruc

'ye andſiniſhgd damnatian II" 7 my t. 14., 5.; a

nMr. Hill'szperformanqqlis cloſed by "oſhnking,

m wto ſay Hq/Þwaus canflffim zzfſait/z," in Ten articles,

which he Lſuppoſes U pzig/I in'vitzzbIy be adapted, nag

in exprqſhz words ye' in ſybsta'trcfl Jzy- every vflrmi'ziarh

Iwlyatfive-ver," eſpecially by Mr. Weſiey, Mr. Sellon,

and myſelf. As We delirejov l_et_ true Proteflanrs ſee.v

the depth of our doctrine, that they may lide with us

itf-weare right, or point, out ourerrorz if we are wrongt

[deſign to produce that creed in' the ſecond perat- of

this work ; frankly adopting what is agreeable-to our.

principles, and returning to Mr_._Hill, the error', which

lzisſi'inattention makes him conſider ate-neceſſary' cop-

 

ſcwnces of am' doctrines ofgracm, AN ., . '
d

>, _, ithreſpect to the three letters, which that gentle-s

may has publiſhed to ſet fart/2 his re'ſbm for declining

the contra-new' with me, what are they to the pu rpoſe ..

Docs not the first of then) beard-ate (JJuly 31, i 77 3.'1

Now I beg any unprejudiced perſon to decide 'if a frin

'qa'le letter,- written in July 31, 1773, can contain' z

reaſonable overture for DEþCI-INXNG THE conrno

VERSY, when the Fimj/bing Stroke, which was given

me public-gy, (and bears date January At, ,17,73,, Fontaine,
(page 40)-thſils explicit and final dec'lizzing of it. U St'

" time ſhe CDNTROYEJLSYJMUSTM xtNn, atctlmst 31]

'5. SHAL-L ENnlrox MEfflb Z-'qn my miſgzwtr, and 'il/fie,

if' pry/Eut wþnnfiemer'axd.wþ_a{ſowet you pleaſe, arm!

*_*_yau_ mqz'ido it quit/2 iznpurtity ;-._.I Assnkz YQUI-J
A' Jball givezM'ſix'sELF No Tttoungmztq zzlzzcctjaufl'f Lqffſſ

I had received thisfimſhingstral'c in January, the cow,

troverſywas V &dine-I', in January on Mthe above-a

mentioned bitter reaſon. uMr. Hill cannotathen red/Im

0517. PFF'FW 10 have dis-ted to decline; it m lull', fix,

* '- or
' IOI
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'prttzflenmionths afcefflbrW-(frbmſmn r'eaſorte of bra,

lette-ty kindn'eſs', and love For-peace. U'But l'n-July Mr.

_' Hifl corn: to hie &twist/lark fill no'mare ef- a'zy qfhis

jpamfltſeti which ſel-ire 'to 'the Mhug'en." True: but this

' was'no't dcrlim'ngj 'be mind-mak; and here ie- the proof:

Mr. Hill fiill proſeſſes " dcclining any ſarr/xr contro

ubau' 'be Mimzm," and 'yet in this-his last pub

<lication,' pa 1 Hh, he adve'rtiſes the ſale ofallthe

'books whic he has written against them, ſrom'the

' Paris enemy-mia 'io the? FimZ/bing Stroke- -> - Therefore,

Mr. 'Hill himiilf being-judge, lift-riſhing 'be rmtrafimfl

and stop/zing t/nſale of his book: are diffame-things. ſo:

Concerning the three letters l ſhall only add, that I

could wiſh Mr. Hill had publiſhed my anitvera to them,

that his readers might have ſeen, I have not been leſs

ready to return his private civilities, than to ward off

his public strokes. In one ofthem in particular, I of

ſered to ſend him my anſwer to his Ft'mſhing Stroke

before it went to the preſs, that he might let me know

if in any thing I had miſunderstood or miſrepreſented

him ; promiſmg to alter my manuſeript upon anyjust -

animadverſion that he mightmake upon it ; becauſe,

after his Ftmsmnc'Srnoxs, he could not make a

public reply without bfeaking- his word. And it is to

this propoſal, that he replies thus in his ſecnnd letter,

" Arjou intend to introduce-'my wortblu/i name intoyour

mxt [bad/lection, I must big to decline 'be abliging qffer

you make q/'mj ruſingyour mamzſc'ript."

With reſpect to that gentleman's character, this aftero

clap does not alter my thoughts' or' it. I cannot but

still love and honour him on marry-'very many ac

counts. Tho' his warm avrachmxnt to what be call'

** the doctrine: of grace." [and what we call U me

doctrines of lim/'ml grace anJf-ce wratb"] robs him,

from time to time, of art or the moderation, patience,

- and meekneſs of wildom, which adorn the complete

christian character; I cannot but conſider him as a

very valuabie perſon. I do not doubt but, when the

paroxiſm of his calviniliic zeal ſhall be over, he will

e as great an ornament to the church of England in

I e
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she capacity of a gentleman;" he is-'tp eivilſoeiexy

\jn'tlzemapacity-ofomagiflrated -A_nd,justiccg aawell

3'3107£,-.Obli-ges me'to ſay, that in the meanzximeshe _.

' &Win-ſeveral reſpect: a -,pa-ctern zforxallz gentlemen of
.:fortune_ ÞfCW Lequa-llipgxhim in devoting..a'largeſi for

.tune- to-ftbeyrelicf of the poor, and their; leiſure hunt'

.to_-t_he ſupport of'what the esteem the. truth. xHamzy

would it be ſot-him, _and or-the peace-of the &baited.

if to all his - good qualities he always-added ſhe ama

man' qfia meebazdgumffiirir ;. nand ifheaſo. far ſuſpect

eed-his ort-hodoxy, as 'to cgndcſccad Jorwejghzhimſcſſ

in the-S£r£þtare-8cdgs._ _-_.'- _ _ _ -. -_ - _ _- -__: A
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'PAR-T. me SE GONDA

S. E C T I O N I.

Ybe my? qf t/Je Wfzndofstamfixgs. qfpz'em protr- arm :-

ſ1735' contrary riiiſſhrikuffllif Zelnimz and flung/Put, who

are invitcd to if) their doctrine: by the Strap-are

. Scalex :--77:e manner qf uſing them, and n/ze med if

' 'be-'t in our Jzgyt. . , .'

 

I R S T and ſecond Cauſes, leading; and ſubor

þdinate Motives, may perfectly-agree together

The hinder wheels of a chariot need not be 'taken off,

becauſe they are notthe ſore-wheels. It would be

abſurd to pull down the left wing oſa palace, merely

becauſe it is oppoſed to the rig'bt. And a man makes

himſelf ridiculous, who destroys one of his-ſcales be

cauſe it accidentally outwcigbs the other; For both

ſcales may recover their equilibrium, and anſwer the

best of purpoſes. -

Such, if I mistake not, is the neceſſary diſiinction,

and ſuclrthe nice union, that ſubſiſt between thoſe two

oppoſite, and yet harmonizing; exploded, and yet

capital doctrines of the goſpel, which we call Free

grace and Free-evill. To' demonstrate that their due

conjunaion in our hearts, forms the ſpiritual marriage

of fail/1, and gives-birth to all good works,- I have

ventured upon the conſtruction of the Scales, which

the reader will find in theſe pages. If their compa

ſin'on is human, their material: are divine; for they

conſist of plain ſcriptures, chi-efly Llaced under two

heads of doctrine, which, for theirjuſineſs and im

B pottance
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penance, may be called the Wmonrs or THE sANc'
'fUARY- (l) Octlctr fill-vation i: qfGod. (2) Our dam'

narian is of our/Ham. The of theſe propoſitions is
ctmſeparably connected with the doctrine of Free-grate ;

nor, can theflcand stand, but upon the doctrine of Fret

wilI; two doctrines theſe, which the moralists and the

ſolifidians have hitherto thought incompatible ; and

about which ſome of them have contended with the

utmost acrimony of temper and language.

- "Even-men of piety have raſhly entered the-lifts"ſ

ſome against Frm-grace, others against Free-will ;'

warmly oppofing what they ſhould have mutually de

,fended. The cauſe of their miſunderstanding is very

ſingular. They are good men upon the whole, there
fore they can never oppoſe truth a: truth:v and, as

they are not destitute of charity, they cannot quar

'rel merely For quarreling's ſake. Whence then ſprings

their continual contest? Is it not from groſs partia

lity, exceſſive jealouſy, wilful inattention, and glaring

prejudice P They will not look goſpel-truth full in

the'ſace : They are determined to ſtand on either fide

of her, and by that means, ſeldom ſee above the halſ

of her beauty.

But all the protestants are not ſo partial : for, while

the SalzfiJ/am gaze upon the fide-face of Christianity

pn the rilg/Jt hand, and the Moraltsts on the left ; her

nnprejudiced lovers, humbly ſitting at her feet, and

beholding her in full, admire the exquiſite proportion

of all her features ; an advantage this, which the oppo

lite rivals can never have in their preſent, unſavoura

ble poſition. Therefore, whilst a mere moralist conſi

ders as " entbzffiaflſc ram," the doctrine of free-grace

extolled by the ſolifidians ; and whilst a bound-willen'

brands as U dreadful berg/j," the doctrine of free-'will

eſpouſed by the moralists; an unprejudiced christian

equally embraces the pretended " enthufiaſm" of the

one, and the imaginary U hereſy," of the other; be

ing perſuaded, that the different ſentiments of thoſe

partial contenders forfree-grace and five-will, are only

the oppoſite truths, which form the complete beauty of

genuine protestantiſm'. ' This'
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This contrary mistake, of the moraliſit, and_ot_' the"

ſolifidians, is attended with the most fatal conſequen

ces ; for, as they receive only one part of the truth,

they think to do God ſervice by attacking'the other

part, which they raſhly take for a dangerous error:

and, ſo far as the influence oftheir contrary miſcon

ception reaches, the rwbole truth is destroyed. Primi

tive christianity, in their buſy hands, ſeems to be in

as much danger oſlofing her capiralx doctrines, as the

elderly man in the fable was, of loſing his hair bee.

tween his two wives: One wasyamrg, and could not

bear his partly-ſilvered locks ; the other, who was old,

wanted him to be altogether as grey as herſelf. Both

accordingly fell to work ; and in a little time the

young wife had ſo plucked out his white hairs, and

the old woman his black ones, that he remained abſo

lutely bald. ' _ L, '

Will you ſee their ridiculous cohduct'exemplified

in the religious world ? Conſider Homstm, the ſedate

moralist; and Zt'lotes, the warm ſolifidian, -Homzflur,

who values the ten commandinents ſar above the three

creeds, ſeldom dwells upon Chriſi's redceming love

and atoning blood. Out of the church lie rarely men

tions the inſpiration ot'God's ſpirit, or the comforts

of the Holy Ghost; and it is well if he does not think,

that out' addreſſes to the Mediator are remains of pa

pistical idolatry. He piques himſelf much upon his

honesty ; and_hoping that his fret-evill, best endea

vours, and good works, are almost ſufficient to ſave

him, he leaves the doctrine oſa ſinner's juilification

by ſaith to Zelotes and St. Paul.--Zrlotet flies to the

other extreme, His creed is all;_and, ſo far as tle

cencyt ermits, he inſinuates, that believers may break

the fir and ſecond commandment with Solomon, the

third with Peter, the fifth with Abſalomſi. the ſixth and

ſeventh with David, the eighth with Onefimus, and
the two last with Ananias and Sapphita ſſ;' in ſhortctſithat

they may go any length jn ſin, without endangering

in the least their title to a crown of gloryjz' He thinks

that the contrary doctrin; is rank popery. Some/of
2 ' ſi' ' his
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knot in: .
'liffibctlw't'hdffiflhflth 'genuine zPr'oteflantiſm is' almoſt

'deſh'bYtd ?"Iſ*"l,"*tnay compare "Chriſtian'ity -to 'the

're'cofih wi

'witllbur'zn -

his: unware topics a'rez' (1) God's tirzcondſtſdxza]

'ell-ction dfſoine to fimjbedſalvarian ; an election this;
whidh 'hgcſieffarily included' God's zzm-omlitio'nal appoint

'ment of 'the 'rest o'ſ mankind to ſinrſhrd damnan'am-L
(z) ſiPm rmcbangeaffle 'fartheſt of God, and a partial

atonement of Chriſt, for a corn aratively ſmall number
'of thi: children ſioſ men; a ondneſs and an'atone*

'ment theſe, which include alſo an uncl-angeab/e wren/2

"against, and, anaflſhflm 'rrprabation of all the world

þcfideu-Ahdſſg) a zealous de'crying of free will

and fince're obedience, under th'e ſpecious pretence of

exhſringChrist and free' grace. As for the ju/Zzficmioh

'ofa rB'ELILVER by works, and not by fair/2 any, he

'leaves it toiHodeſlus, Bellarmine, and St. James.

If the'ſu'lſin OT ſChtiſt's religion is, Cordialþ: &die-ye,

'andfiinr'ei-Fbkbfgþf i'a'n'di'iſ'Honelius majltes 'almost

not in o rv'n fhitþ while Zelotes ma*es next'to

-< 'Veſſel-Matt- ' 'ifflzſſmfez is it'riot evident that'be

wmh'an, ſitſihat*'S't.;}ohn 'ſaw in one 'oſhis viſions ';-h'ow

1barbartni' ſſ 'isiſhe uſed by thoſe two 'partial lovers '?

Both pretend tcthair'e 'the greatest regard for her : Both

hadezzbbli'cl'y' eſpotiſed her: Both perhaps equally

ehd'h'etiſrom-the pulpit : vbut alas both, 'th'o'

i bad deſign, uſe her with the greatest un
kindh'eſs J While-Handle: divests her otſi her pecu

llſiar 'dorffi-ſſdna'ida 'npsterim Zrla'm robs her of her pe

culiar prrctprr vand ſhrtctz'o'ir : Thus the one [if I may

'carry the allegory' ſo ſar] puts out her right ; and the

other, her left eye: the one ſlabs her i'n the right
vfide; 'aiid'the'dthen in the leſt : And this 'they do

upon 'a ſupfioſitiom'iſſthat'as ſoon as all their 'Madſul

oþeratio't't's'fſhall befþerſormed, Chri'ſtint'tity will ſhine

int'he'iperffict'ion 'o her na'tiire beauty.

winke-fire' heavenly damn mutilated b'y thoſe

'partidl lover's', ute- thus bleeding and deformed in the
midst bſ lþ'iritſidal 'Egypt,'L0r-mza caſts his 'eyes upon

her; and ſtaining back at the fight, he wiſely proteſts,

that 'he cannot embrace ſo deformed a religion: and

"I!
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it is well, it', in this critical moment, apainted Jezebel,

who courts his affections, does not enſnare his unwary

foul. She call: herſelf Natural Religion, but her right

' name is Sccptz'nſm in infancy, [aſide/ty; in youth, Fami

£ſm in ripe years, and Abaddon in old age: Guilty,

thrice guilty will Honeſh's and Zelotes prove, it' they

continue to drive the hefitating youth into the arms of

that ſyren, by continuing to render C/Þrr'stiam'ymon

strous in his eyes l -

O mistaken men of God, before you have cauſed

Lorenzo's ruin, be perſuaded to review your doctrine 5

nor refuſe to weigh it in the balance of the ſanctuary.

If fine gold loſes nothing in the fiercest fire, what can

'your ſentiments loſe in' my ſcripture-ſcales .> Let rbmt:

mistakes be found out to your profit, and not to your

dread to have their weights tried by the royal standard 3

but do not you start from the trinl. *I acknowledge

'your lmzzstvvbeſore hand. Ifyour weights ſhould prove

falſe, your reputation is ſafe. My readers wil'l do you

justice; they will perceive, that, ſar from having had

any intention to deceive others, you yourſelves have

been the dupes of your own prejudice ; thus will your

ſhame. '

The error oſ-Himq/Im and that oſ Zclom being op

poſite, ſo must be their method OF uſing the Scripture'

cales. Have/fur, who inclines to the neglect of Christ,

and to the contempt oſFree-grace, muſt weigh himſelf

against the ſcriptures which follow NGI, and batter

dqwn phariſaic dotages; That_is. he must readthoſc

ſcriptures over with attention ; aſking his conſcience,

if he honestly inſifi's upon them as theprimmy trut-hs

ofchristianity; and if he may not rank with modern

p/mrzſcer, ſo far as he oppoſes or deſpiſes thoſe ſcrip- '

tures.--On the other hand, Zrlam, who leansvto the

ſidiſregard of fincere obedience, good works, and, free

will, must weigh himſelf against 'No-II. under which

he will find the-ſcriptures, that oppoſe the anrinomian

delufion ; conſeffing that, ſo ſar as_ he ſets them-wide,

be clipg away thefirm/la? truths or the 'goſpeh tnahgles

I
3. ' U:
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ſibihle-yc'hristian'ityſi'and ſistrengctthens the hands of irrimd?

ral oſpelers and flagitjious antinomians. _

I Zelotes and Honeſtus will not weigh their-"doe"

Ltrine in theſiSeriþtureScales, (Ya/idizlm will do it for

them. _Prejudice has not yet captivated him, nor is

'he unacquainted with church-hiſtory: He believes,

_th_a_t the Pope himſelf is not infallible : He knows all
that glitter: as goſpel, is_' not goſpſiel-gold: He re

members, that for ſeveral hundred years, the worſhi'p

of a conſecrate'd tvafer was esteemed a capital 'part of

f* orthodoxy"_ all England over ; and he has obſerved,
that the cautions of my mo'to aſire particularly given

with reſpect to thoſe, who ſay, [am Cbrzſi, i. e. I re

" vpreſent him as his goſpel-miniſier, his ſaithfulam

W; baſſador; I thank God that ]_£ am not like 'that

" Methodilllranter, or that dreadful heretic." In 'a

word, Cnmlz'dm is modest enough not to think any

part oſ ſcripture beneath his notice; 'and he is not
l'ueh'a bigſſot, as to ſuppoſe it a crime 'to 'crirſiriþdreſþz'nJ-þ

(nal t/Jt'rtg: witbſþiritual; and to make the candle of

gruthlburn brighter, by ſnuffing 'away the black ex

creſcence oferror. _

. To you therefore, Camlidm, 'I particularly dedieafe

my Scripture-stules. Deſpiſe theni not at a time',

'when the goſpel-gold, the coin current in the church)
is far lighter-in proportion, than the material vgold

was last year in theſe kingdoms :-ctat a time when the;

antinomians ha-ve ſo filed away the arms of the King

of kings, that it isxhard to diflinguiſh whether they:

are quartered with a daw, a goe/'e or an Law/l- ; a lamb,

a lion, or a god: .--at a time when the ſhIvfidiam have

ſo clipped the royal motto,. that many, insteadnoumzss,- inadvertently read FILTHINESSiWZM tlz'e

Lord.- --:1t a time, when, on the other hand, phari;

ſnicmoralists make it their buſineſs ſo to deſace the

head of the King of faints on the goſpel-coin, than

'ou might take it for the head of Seneca, or that of

4 I. Antonine :- at a time, when dealers in orthor

doxy, public-ly 'preſent you with one half of the golden

truth, which they want to paſs for the whole-Teuta

tune,
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time, when ſome openly aſſert, 'that dung is'gold-i

that iinpure doctrine: are the pure goſpel; and that

gold is " dung"-that good "works Bare " droſs:"-'

at, ſuch a time, l- ſay, 'stand upon your guard, 'Candi

ldus: Bewareot" men; beware ot' me; "nor uſe my

jſcales till you have tried them by the old and'n'ex'v.

testament, thoſe'b'alances of the ſanctunry, which you

have'at'honie. 'But if upon cloſe exam'ihation y'du

find that they differ chiefiy in chezzpneſs,.fize,2ind con"

"veniency, adapt the invention; 'and When you are
'ſigoing to read a religious book, o'r to hear a "ſo-mien,

'_imitate the prudent- crader, who ſigo'es vto receive mo'.

_jne'y; take 'your ſſſcales and uſe them according to the

'following directions.

_ (I) Keep them even. Letnot'the strings oſyodr

mtangled affections for this or that preacher, -or your

_':1ttachment to one or another party,-give an ha'sty pre

ponderance to either ſcale. FairZy ſuſpend yourjudg

ment'till it honestly turn by the full weight of truth

_and evidence. Conſider, that tbe Lard i: a God qf

Knowledge, by w/Jo'm action: arc'mveigllid ; and c'all upon

him'ſor impzirtialityt; remembering, that, wit/1 wind

meaſure-je 'Am-V, it 'ſhall be mmfivrþd to you aguilt.

(z) 'Pleaſe to obſerve, that preaching the dbctrines,

'which follow No. I, does 'not-prove that a miniſieris

an anh'namian; any more than preaching the doc

irines, which follow No. II, proves that he is alaba

z-J/Z-a; but only preaching them in ſuch amanner as

directly or indirectly attacks, oppoſes, or explain,
away the doctrines in the other ſſicale; in open defiunce

of one halfof the ſcriptures, which repreſentfi'ce-gracl
and holy rot-will as 'the flux 'zifid ſſrizflux of divine

grace, by which alone the city of God flouriſhes, mid

thro' which only her commei'ce with heaven can be

Frofitably carried on. If therefore you'hear a man

ay, I was b' nature a chi/(I of wrath, and by prac

tice the cbt'tf' qf ſimterr-Nat b 'work-yf n'glvtcwzſnþfi
wbicbſil [man dom', but 5) grace, I am. ſaw-ral," &c. vſet

him not down for a ſon of voluntarſiyhurſinility : and if

he cries out, U I bra-m' lie-ed in allgood corgſcience mztlq

_ ' t 2:

\
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'bit draw-Touching 'be rig/mozz/'nefi ewbirl; i: in the law,

-I nm- FZLZS/L'flj'] -Bc fill/owen qf me-I/Iſork out your'

own X flzIvzzticm-Inſo doing-you ſiflz/lſawcyomſZ-Z ,"&c. Do

not rank him with the bare-faced ſons or' pride : but

look into both ſcales, and if you lind that he honestly

uſes all the weights of the ſanctuary, and does the

two goſpel-axioms justice, as St. Paul; acknowledge

him atworkman who 'Itl'dl'tll not ta [ac aſhamed, rigbtly

dividing t/ye word qftrut/J.

( 3) Conlider times, Perſons, places, circumstances,

and ſnbjects: nor imitate the unreaſonable ſcrupu

Iofity 'of the man, 'who will make no more allowanee

for the fair wear of a nod old guiuea, than for the

ſclonious diminiſhing 0 the coin that was delivered

last week at the mint. Do not make a man an rffnder

fbra word, or a phraſe : ne. not for ſuch unſeriptural

phraſes as 5' The imputed righteouſnefs of Christ."

and " Sinlg/I perfection." Nor forget, that, although

error is never to be pro agared, yet all the branches

of truth can never be diſplayed at once: and grant a.

man time to unfold his ſenti'ments, before you accuſc

him of countenancing pharifaie and antinomian doa

tages : Otherwiſe'you might charge St. Paul with So

Iifidianiſm, and Christ himſelf with phariſai'cal errors.

(4.) Above all, remember, that, altho' you have.

all orthodoxy and all faith, you are nothing without

humility and love: Therefore, when (you weigh a

preacher's doctrine, throw into his ſcale two or three

grains of the charity that is not (gueſſed up, t/Jinþetb no

wiI, and bopetb all things conſi ently with ſcripture

and reaſon. If you neglect this caution, you will ſlide

into the ſeverity of a lordly inquiſitor; or at least into

the implicit faith ofa tame papist: and the moment

this is the caſe, throwing one ſcale away, and casting

all'your weights. into the other, you will become 'a

blind'ſollower of the firstwarm preacher, that ſhall

hit your ſancy,_, work upon your paffions, foment your

Prejudices, tickle your itching ears, or encourage

your party-ſpirit; whether he be Honeflus or Gallio,

.Elymaa or. Z.',clotes.,

3 E' Ca
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7 SECTI-'ON- II;

remaining ſome general dstrrvdtiþn: r'zþimGoſid'r rim:

QRACE and empt-'final fruits tfvtſxſſz'n, dubicblare We

prr/Zwred ar t/ae oRrGINAL must: sctA-iv ATION and

DAMNAT-ION. -

ct i

ICERO, heathen as he was, a'ffimed, 'that 'but

'ii- 'in greed, and conſequently tra-good mmn [line

'aliquo affiatu' divino] 'without-ſhake r'rgfluence firm' the
Defy. This influence' our Chſiurch'balls ihſþl'flgh'n ;

["Gieanſethe rtltou tsroſ ouriheart's bY'thUinſpi'- s

ration of thy Holy pirit ;"] _and_ St. Paul hairs it

Gmeggiving 'that name, 'ſometimes t'o the find-2230- oſ

1tiitrihe-goodneſs,-anii-ſotnetirnes 'toj't'hi ibnu'meratsre -

ffliidrm, 'which "fl'o'w from that 'eternal fduntaini va
"man mtiflrthen- 'be darker than 'a thſou'ghrſhl thhactth'ei-r, '

andſſ'ar'Bſihdas an atheiſſfl, "if (he abſohfitelyidefii'ezs'ſhh

efffiienc'e 'of Wane-mace. 'Afiſhſſon the other-hand,

- rine that there'is in' man av other to will or in
- 'thy/I', 'the ctwbrds 71' rwPIl, -'I'r/Jzg\r*', 'will not, I flfu/Z,

whicharein-eifery body's mouth, will prove us per

vrmfi. *Nbw, if there is ſucha thing as grace'in God,
'and'twſilll or ' owrrtzf c/nffingin man; both that grate

'and that qix'll 'are man. The narrate oſ_*tlie thing,
'and the vtlellfltnſioſiwn meaning of \the words, 'imply a's

much; a bounty, which 'we are obliged to b'eſiow,

hardly'deſerving, the name ofgim'e 'o'r fizmur ; and'a

choice, to which we are stirred-a choice,.which is

'not accompanied with an alternative, 'deſerving the
name of zzecgffizy or rompuffioſin, better than that of will,

choice, or [Mr-ry.

Again: Are n'orGo'd's grace-"and man's tri-'ill perpe
'tualiy 'mention-ed, or 'allude'd 'to bythſie iſacred waters-e

Nay, - does not Honeſtns himſelf ſometimesin'di'rectiy

ſet his ſeal to the doctrine of free grace, when he im

plores divine mercy at the foot oſthe throne of grace?

'And warmly as Zelotes exclaims against th'e doctrine

oſſrge will, does he not frequently grant- that there

15
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is ſuch a thing as choice, liberty, or Free will in the

world? And if there be, is not this choice, liberty, or

fice will the reverſe of ncaſſ , as well as of un'wL'I-i

Iz'ngncli? If [freely chuſe to blow my brains out, is it

not evident that I have a liberty NOT to commit that

crime, as well as a willingmst to do it? Would not'

Zelotes expoſe his good ſenſe by ſeriouſly aſſerting,

that," if he were in priſon, a willi/zgneſi to continue

there would make himfiee; unleſs, together with that:

twz'llingnest, he hada power to go out if he pleaſed 9

And is it right in him to impoſe the doctrine of ne

ceffigy upon the ſimple, by playing upon the double

meaning of the wordfi-ee ? I beg leave to explain this

a little more.

According to the fill meaning of the word Free,

can it be ſaid with any propriety, that Judas went

 

free-A' to hell, if he never had power to go to heaven ?

Or that David wentfi-eely to heaven, iſ he was always

hindered by an abfilute, irreſhstiHe decree from going

to hell? And alluding to mechanical freedom, aſk,

Was the motion of thoſe ſcales ever free, which never

were as free to aſcend as deſcend P Does not expe- __

rience convince us, that, when one ſcale is kept from

freely deſcending, the oppoſite ſcale is* by the ſame

means kept from aſcending freely P Is it not evident,

from the ſame rational principles, that no ſinner can

freely clauſe death in t/7e error ry" bit twqys, who has not

power to clauſe life; a flee choice of death, neceſſarily

implying afree rtfitſhl ofliſe; and a free c/nice of Iz'fi,

neceſſarily ſuppofing a free refuſal of deal/2, in a ſiate

of temptation and probation? And is not this doc

trine perfectly agreeable to ſuch ſcriptures as theſe,

He ſhall know to Nfufi tlje erm'l and chuſe the good :-

Causa cwlzomyou will/eme :-Be_muſe_ye REFUSED, &e.

and DID NOT CHUSE tbefiar qf t/ie Lard, &c. tberefbre

ſhallthgy eat the fl'm't of THEm OWN wqy, and be fill'd

wit/1 THElR OWN device: 7

Upon the preceding obſervations ſeconded by the

arguments, which ſhall follow :--upon the coriſeo;

o
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of all judicious and good men, who ſooner or later

grant, that there are ſuch things as God's grace, and

man's unneegffitatea' choice; and conſequently ſuch

things as Free-grace and Freebrwill in the moral world:

--up0n the repeated testimonies of the most pious

christians of all denominations, who agree, that we

ought to gi-ve God the glwy of our ſalvation, and to

keep to omstl-ver tbe blame of out damnanon: - and

upon almost-numberleſs declarations of th_e ſcrip

tures, I rest theſe two propoſirions, which, if I miſ

take not, deſerve the name of GOSPEL-AXIOMS (r)

Ourfitl-vatz'on i: oarotNALLYqf God'r FREE-GRACE:

-ſi(2) Om' damnatz'a/z i: ORIGINALLY of our own Fun

wiLL.

Hung/fur, who believes in general that the bible is

true, cannot dccemly oppoſe the firſt axiom : for, ac

cording to the ſcriptures, God's FREE-GRACE gave

Chriſt freely fin- w', and ta ur:--FOR m, that he

might be a ffl-oþitiatz'on for t'lveſim qf the 'whole World:

-And TO m, that, by t/ae light which erzltzglztem e-vezy

man that came: into the world, the ſtrong propenſity to

eyil, which he had contracted by the fall of Adam,

might be counterbalanced; and that, by 'best-rang

grace ofGad, which ba: appeared to all men, we might,

while the day of ſalvation laſts, be bleſſed with a gen

tle bias to good, to counteract our native bias to evil ;

and be excited by internal hel s, external calls, and

gracious opportunities, to reſi our evil inclinations,

to follow the bias of divine grace, and to 'work out

nr awuſal-vatirm withflar and trembling, in due ſub

ordination to the Saviour and his grace.

Nor can Zelotes, who profeſſes a peculiar regard for

God's glory, reject the ſecond goſpel-axiom with any

decency: For, iſ our own free-will makes us freely,

and unneceſſarily,mcglect ſh great ſel-vation as Christ

im'tia/ly imparts to us, and offers eternally to beſlow

upon us, on the gracious terms of the goſpel; is it not

ridiculous toexculpate us, by charging either God,

or'Adam, or both together, with our damnation ? And

do we not cast the most horrible reflection upon t/ze

judge qf t/z'e tart/1, and the Fat/m- xzf merrier, it' we

ſuppoſe
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'ſuppbſe, that be In: appointed a dey to fuJgeI/ze world

in rz'gbgcoaſſzefi, and ſentence to the gnawings of *a

worm that dieth not, and to the preyings of a fire

that is' not quenched, number-leſs myriads of his poor

creatures, merely for wanting afaith, which he de

termined they ſhould never have : or for doing what

they could no more help to do, than a pound can help

weighing ſixteen ounces.

Impart-ially read any one book in the bible, and

you will find that it eflabliſhes the truth of the two

following propofitions :

1. 'God hathfi-cely done

great thingsfor man; and

the still greater things

which he fieeþ does for

believers, and the mer

cy with which he daily

crowns them, justly enti

tle him to all the honour

of their ſalvation; ſoſar

aethat honour igworthy

of'the PmMrrrvE Parent

oſgood,andFrttsTCAusE

ofall our bleffings.

2. He rwgflly looks for

ſome return fi-am than;

and the little things, which

obstinate unbelievers, re',

fuſe to do,and which God's
preventing graccſſ gives

them ability to perform,

justly eutitle them-to all

the ſhame of theirdamnan

tion. Therefore, altho'

their TEMPORAL miſery is

augrim/A; from Adam; yet

their ETERNAL ruin is ori

 

ginally from-themſelves.

- The-first of thoſe propofitions extols Gdd's MERcY,

and the ſecond clears his wsrrcn :' while both toge

ther diſplay his TRlYTl-l and HoLrNEss.-According

ruthe/doctrine of fice-grace, Christ is acompuffianare

Saviour.- according to that offrce-rwill, he is a rigb- .

teem' judges-By the fir , his rewards are graciouf;
by the ſit-and, his puniſhinents areſijuſL-By the ſirfl, ſi

t-he tſſnouthsoſ the bleſſed in heaven are opened to

vſing; defer-ved hallelujahs to God and the Lamb : And

by the ſix-and, the mouths of the damned in hell

are kept from uttering dzyZ-r-vcd 'i- blaſphemies againg
" ' ſi . Go
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_ 1- -I do not mean that any

but that, according -to all our ideas' of justice, this wot: no nt: the

eaſe, it' the doctrine oſfm-will were falſe. For, ſuppofing men and

_ - angels

, r. .. . . .- .. ,

blaſphemy against God i: deſire/al;
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God and his Chriſh-According to the fir/P, God re
mains the vgenuine Parent of good .- and according to

theſ and, devils and apostate men, are still the genu

ine arthors of e-m'L-It youexplode thefirst of thoſe

propofitions, you admit pharifaic dotages, and ſelf

exalting pride ; if you reject the/Bread, you fet up any

tinomian delufions, and voluntary humility: But it' '

you receive them both, you avoid the contrary mif

takcs of 'Honestus and Zelotes, and confistently hold

the fcriptural doctrine: of faith and works-r-free-grace

and free-will- divine mercy and divine justice - a

'finner's impotence and a faint's faithfulneſs'.

Read the ſcriptures in- the light, which beams forth

from thoſewtwo capital truths; and that precious book

will, in ſome places, appear to you almost new. You

will at least ſee a beautiful agreement between ava

riety of texts, that are irreconcilable upon the narrow,

partial fchemes of the Phariſees, and of the antinomi

an'- Permit me to give you a ſpecimen of it, by pre

ſenting you with my Stallt: that is, by placing in

one point of view a number of oppoſite truths, which

make one beautiful w/mlc, according to the doctrine

of the two goſpel-axioms. And may the Father of

C lighte

A
v

angels are not cndued withfiee-agency, is it not evident, that they

are mere inſirumcnts in the hand of a fuperior, irreſistible Agent,

who works wickedneſs in and by them, agreeably to this unguarded

propoſition of Eliſha Coles, '4 At. L T H me s 'were p'rſbu with Godſnmc
ſiem-m'ly; and bit den-ec- Ilvc CAUSE uftbcir APTER*EXIS'I axcn P "

And does not Reaſon cry aloud, that ſuch an almighty A ent, is more

culpable than his over-powered, or paſſwe tools ? Can Ze otes himſelf

ſay, that an highwayman does not deſerve hanging more than the

_ piſtol which he firm, and the horſe which he rides when he commit:

murder ? What an immenfe field does the doctrineof bound-'will open
'in hell for the most execrahle blafiihemſſies ? The Lord forgive its ſup

porters : for they know not what they do! The goſpel leaves tun'

heathen unbolievers withou: txmſe, Rom. i. zo; but the modern

' " doctrine: of grace" furniſh ailffizrtr of inſide-15 with the bcstcxcuſi-s

;i_n the world. " God'spredestinntton raiſed/Adam's fin and their own ;

and God's decree kept Christ from dying for, and his fpirit from ſin

'ccrel striving with them." As theſe neceſſary conſequences of Cal

_ 'in' m encourage mMr. Fnlflrme." to ſih here; ſo [if ms doctrines o£

"grace were true] they would romflrt him in h'lLhetCafuſs-ſſ t. a .
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lighte ſo ble'ſs the prima'y truths to Han gstur, that hE

may receive the doctrine office-grace 3 and the ſet-am.

dary ones to ZeIom, that he may eſpouſe the doctrine

of free-will! So ſhall thoſe inveterate contenders be

happily reconciled to moderation, to the whole goſpel',

and to one another.

SECTION-III. A

Cantaining: (x) 7/1: golden brain qftbe Scripture-stolen?

( 2) T/Jc t/mim by 'w/Jicb I/Jgy arcſu/þ'ended: And ( 3)

_ 44 rational account oft/le origin of c-viI. ſſ

SCIPTURAL PRINC'PLES.

Making 'be BEAM Qf tbe. Srriptural Scales. x

T. HERE is a GoD,

i. c. a wiſe, good, -

and jUST GOVERNOUR of

his creatures. -

1. It was adeſign high-. .

ly worthy of a wiſe Crea

tor, to place mankind in a

state of earthly bliſs, and

to put their loyalty to the

trial, that he might graci

ou/[y reward the obedient,

and pang/I: the rebel

lious.

I. The Lord is LOVXNG

to every man, and his

MERCY

works. Pſalm cxlv. 9. A

1. Gmcefitþer-abaumfed,

when God, in the midst of

wrath remembering mer

ty, promiſed a 'SAvmUR

to Adam perſonally, and

to us sEMzNALLY, Rom.

v. 20. Gen. iii. 15.

is over all his

 

2. HERE are MEN,

i. e. rational crea

tures capable of being Mo

RALLY GOVERNED.

2. Our wiſe Creator has

actually executed that de

ſign. To have done other

wiſe, would have been in

confistent with his rlg/Iri

butz'mejusticp, an attributc

as rffi/m'al to him as good

neſs, know'ledge,or power.

2. The Lord is RlGl-l

TEOUS to every man, and

his JUSTICE is over all his

works. '

2. Sin ale/vided, when

the first man perſonally
fell bythe wrong uſe ofhis ſſ

free-will, and cauſed us to

FALL in him SEMINALLY

Rom. V, 40. Gcn. m. 6.

'. l-By
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' t. Not 'as the offence,

ſo alſo is the man GtFT.

For if thro' the offence of

one MANY be dead; much

more the canon of God

and the Gll-'T BY canon,

'which is by Jeſus Christ,

hath ABOUNDED unto

MANY. R0m.v. 15.

1. By man came the

RESURRECTION of the

dead-for IN CHRlST

ſhall all be MADE A'Livz.

' x. By the OBEDlENCE

of one ſhall MANY be made

Iron-mous. Rom, v. 19.

- 1. That Gx ACE might

RElGN, thro' righteouſ

neſs, unto eternal LtFE

'by Jeſus Christ our Lord

Rom. v. 21.

1. Therefore, &e. by the

xrcnreousnnss of one,

fire FREE GIFT came upon

AL'L men to Jusrlncnxt

on of liſe. Rom. v. 18.

r. The Lord is long

'ſuffering to us-ward, not

willing that ANY ſhould

periſh, but that ALL ſhould

come to repentance. 2 Pet.

iii, 9. Henceit follows,

that,

r. God's FREE-GRACE

GAVE Cmusr to atone

for man, and initially

gives the Fpirit oſ grace to

ſanctiſy man.

1. To

 

2. DZATR reigned from

Adam-By one man ſm

entered into the world,

and death by ſin ; and ſo

DEATH paſſed upon ALL

man, for that ALL have

sinned. Ram. v. 12, 14.

2. By man came DEATH

-ſor m ADAM all me.

1 Cor. xv. 21, 22.

2. By one man's mso

BEDIENCE MANY were

made HNNERB. Rom.v.19.

2. A: sm hath amen

ED [ 'bro' fighten/kest]

unto pEATH, [by Adam]

Rom. v. 21.

2. Even ſo by the or

FENCE of one jUDGMENT

came upon ALL men to

coNDEMNATioN, Hid.

1. Why will ye'die, .O

'houſe oflſrael? For I have

no pleaſure in the death

of him that dieth, where

fore TuRNyourſelves, and

LlVE ye. Ez. xviii. 31, 32.

Henceit follows, that, '

2. Man's FREE-WILL,

helped by the ſpirit of

grace, MAY Receive

Cnkls't implicity as 'be

Iſglzt qf mm, or explicity

as t/Je Saviour of 'be world.

C z 2. Some
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nbelieving,

trine of grace, divinejuſ

tice appointed, that azcer

tain fin, called a doing niſ

ite-to tbc [rit o race,

Znd a final/fig ggzliil t/oe

Holy Gbgfi, or a wilful

perſisting in diſobedient

unbelief to the end of tbr

day qffizlvvatian, ſhould be

emphatically t/M ſin- unto

eternal doat/2; and that

thoſe who commit it,

ſhould be the ſons of P'ER

mrroN. See Mat. xii. 32.

Markdiii 49. Luke xii.

to; [John V. 16- John

kvii. 12. .

r

' I." To guard thedoc- r
2. Some-men commit

that fin. For ſome men'K

'tread under foot t/Jo Son of

God, count tbe blood of tbe

covenant, cubereevitb tbg'

were ſhnctlflezl, an unboly.
tbzſing, do tle/fire to tbeſþi

rit of grace-and (Irn-w

back unto PERDITION'

Hebr x. 22, 39 -Fa}l

ing fiom t eir own stead

ſastneſz-and even dezying

tbe Lord that bougbt them,

they bring upon tbemſd'w:

ſwzfl DESTRUCTION, -z

Peter ii. r, and Pa-gssig

in tlze gain/bing of Cor:

 

Jude zt. .

XpsÞ-MvM-M'W-MW

_ THREE PAIR or GOSPEL-AXIOMS,

Which ma be conſidered as the GOLDEN CHAINS, b

' which t e Scripturmsclales hang on their beam.

VERY obedi' 1. t.

- ent behover's

. SALvA'noN is originally

of God's FREE canon.

II. t. God'sfree-graoe is

always the FIRST CAUSE

of what is good.

Ill. r.WhenGod'sFar-:E

'oxe-er. has begun to work

moral \GOOD, man may

faithfully follow Him by

ceaſing to do

evil, and working righ

.teouſneſs, according to his.

light and talent.

Thus

a. VERY unbeliev

er's DAMNATlON

is ,origiaally of his own

perſonal FREE WILL.

2. Man's free-will is

always the rrasr cause

of what is erw'l.

2. When man's FREE

WILL has begun to work

moral EVIL, God may

justly follow him by with

drawing his (lighted grace,

revealing his deferred

wrath, and working na

tural evil.

 

e Thus
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Thus is God the wrsz

Rewan/er of them, that

diligently ſeek him, ac

cording to theſe words of

the apofile: God, at tlze

o'c-zzelmion of bis RlGHI'E'

ous jlllQmFU 'will rude/r

zlo wary man according to

bis deeds.- etemal are to

Jbem, tw/m by patjmt willi

'warm- in wrll-dm'ng firk

fir glazy-Serhgg it is a

arcnrzous t/Jr/tg twJt/j

Goa7 to RECOMPENCE rrst

la them "on/10 an: traublrd

-{0r his ſake-to gian- them

a crown qf r'zjglm-a/zſm' r as

a nronreous judge-and

30 make them walk will]

Christ in cur/lift, BECAUSE

rbqy are woarav [in a

gracious and evangelical
_.ſe nſiſe .] '

Thus is God the RIGH

rnous Puniſher otthem

that obstinately neglect

him, according to ſuch

ſcriptures as theſe: S/mIl

not 'be judge' of all 'lit

carl/1 do right F-Tc ſay,

The urqy q/'t/x Lord is not

qual.- Hmr now, O je

[ov'r/2 of I/i'arl, 1.' not my

Jqy equal P-l 'will judge

you every one q/Pcr [Ill way.

--[.t God 'dung/mour, who

fall'n/1 'wage-ame' F Gar/fix'

l'izl I How t/om ſhall God
jUDGE tbe world Z'-7ſil>au

m't RIGHTEOUS, O Lord,

&c. nEcAusE time [mst

JUDGEU f/JNL-T/fllfl bzst

gi'cvrn l/JU'I blood to drink,

jizr 'lazy are WORTHY [in

astriet and legal lenſe.]

 

Hence it appears, that God's deſign in the three

'grand aeconomies of man's creation, Redemptionrand

Sanctification, is to diſplay the riches of his int-28

GRACE and Dlsrkmunvz JUSTICE; by ſhotving him,

ſelſ the bounteous Author qfewz'y gave/gift, and by

GRAcloUsLY rerum-ding the tww'tlzy; while he JUSTLY

plenty/m the dctiwfſlby according to their works ; agree

ably to theſe awtul wordsof Christ; and his prophets:

For JUDGMENT I am come into tbzk world-71;- Lard

loatl: made all tlx'kgrfor loinz/i-lf : you man f/x ſmtri, who

to the last will remain] wicked, t/NZ day of (tull

Bemq/Z- be [act/2 appointed a day, in which loc qw'lljurlgz

tbc world in r/kbtmqſm: r :-_-_-_md to all the -wi..-lw1 that

'day will be evil, and terrible,- Forjcblel, tþo thy (am

ttb, ſays the Lord, 'bag ſhall bon-24 or ggpgwt ; an-l all

[harde vwz'ukcdlyſhall ZestuMIc; and t/Je day t/Mt'romF/l)

ſhall burn I/zcm uþſqy: tbeCLoi-dqf þq/Ir. But l/J! fig/1

3
I trow
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ſeem ſhall rqjoz'ce when bestetl) tlze 'vengeance .* ſb tſjzſſzf a

'mz/z ſhall/Am, Vcrily there it a" REWARD fbr the righte

3035! Doubtleſs tblre is a God 'but JUDGETH TH';

EARTH !

Upon this rational and ſcriptural plan, may we ndt

ſolve a difficulty, that has perplexed all the Philoſo

phers in the world? " How can you, ſay they, reah

>" ſonably account for the onxcm or EvIL, without

A" bearing hard upon God's infinite goodnefs, power,

"5 a world, rather than any other .

'i or knowledge? How can you make appear, not

U only that a good God could create a world, where

" evil now exists in ten thouſand forms; but alſo,

" that it was highly expedient, he ſhould create ſuch

I"

ANS. When it pleaſed God to create a world, his

vNVtsDom obliged him to create it upon the plan, that

'was most worthy of a God. Such a plan was undoubt

edly that, which ſquared best with all the divine per

ſections taken together. WISDOM and POWER abſo- -

lutely required, that it ſhould be aworld of rational,

as well as of irratiomd creatures ; oſfree, as well as of

neceſſity-agents; ſuch a word diſplaying far better

what St. Paul calls araAuſſom/Xa; a'acpzat, t/Je multi

fariam, warz'egattd VVISDOM of God', as well as his
infinite POWEſſR in making', ruling, and over-rulingl'

- various orders of Beings.
It could not be expected, that myriads ofſifrce-agenrr,

'who neceſſarily ſell ſhort of abſolute perfection, would

'all behave alike. Here God's Gooortzss demanded,

'that thoſe who behaved t'we-II, ſhould be rnvarded; his

'SOVEREIGNTY inſisted, that thoſe who behaved ill,

ſhould' þepkmſhzd; and this DISTRIBUTIYE JUSTICE

a'hd EQMTY required, thar-thoſe who-'made the best

uſe of their talent', 'ſhould be entitled to the btZg'bg/Y

rewards ; while thoſe who abuſed divine favours mſſ,

'ſhould have thestrong/i fpuniſhments; MExcY reſerv

ing to itſclf the right o raiſing rewards, and oflalle

viating puniſhments, _in a way ſuited to the honour 'of

all the other-divine attributes- = ' _- < 'e

J' 3 \ V. - ' . .14' i L'IV'AK'; . - _. 42; . . ..' a' . \_

K'J .'
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" This bcin granted [and I do not ſee howany man

of reaſon am? piety can deny it] it evidently follows a

(1) That a world, in which various orders ot'fi-ee, as
well as otſi neceſſary-agents are admitted, is mq/Z perfect .

(z) That this world, having been formed upon ſuch a

wiſe plan, was the most perfect that could poſlibly be

created : (3) That, in the very nature of things, e-m'l

my, altho' there is no neceffity, itſhou/d enter into ſuch

a world; 'elſe it could not be a world of fice-agents,

who are candidates for reward; offered by dzstributivc

jqflice: (4) That the blemiſhes and diſorders of the

natural world, are only penal conſequences of the diſ

obedience of free-agents: And ( 5) That from ſuch

peual diſorders we may indeed conclude, that man,

has abuſed'fi-ce-will, but not that God deals in frt'c

w*at\2.-Only admit therefore the fice-will of ratio

oals, and you cannot but fall in love with our Crea

tor's plan ; dark and h-orrid as it appears, when it is

viewed thro' the ſmoked glaſs of the fatalist, the ma

nichee, or the rigid predeſlinariau.

SEC'TION IV.

Containing .* ( 1) An Obſervation upon 'be term qf the

cwmmztx; and (2) A &alone-ed ſþtrimm of 'be am!"

p/Jarr'ſhic go/þcl, dyþlfljiflg CHRlsT's glayy in t/Ze
ſtale; and lzf 'be anti-ſblz'ſidiatz gtyþd, fittiflgflrtb t/Jctg

glory Qf'wangclical OBEDIENCE in tbestcondſiule.

let us remember, that God has made two eo

venants with man; T/n covenant gfwonxt, and-The

'covenant qfoRAcE. The Ftnsrr requires uninterrupted

obedience to the law of paradiſiacal innocence. The

SECOND enjoin: repentance, faith, and humble obediq

ence to all' thoſe goſpel-precepte, which form what

"David calls 'be law oft/Je Lard; St. Paul, the Ia-w'Clm' ; St. James, t/x. law of Mary) and whanou:

Lord calls uYſ-ying:,-MY comm'tmdmnu, &c. '

TO reconcile the oppoſite parts of the ſcripturcs;

Being
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x Being conceived in ſin ſince the fall, and having'all

our powers enfeebled, we cannot perſonally keep the

ſirst covenant: Therefore, as the Adam broke it

for us ; Chriſt, the fiſflſtd Adam, t/oe Lon/from lame-m,

graciouſly came to make the law of innocence honour

able by keeping it for us, and to give us power to

keep his own law qflibcrzy, that is, to repent, believe,

and obey for ourſelves. Therefore, with reſpect to the

law oſ the first covenant, Christ alone is, and muſt be,

'our Foundatian, our RzLgbtcozz/hrfi, our V'aj, out Door,

our Glory, and all ourſaI-uatiorz. '

But, with reſpect to the SECOND covenant, the caſe

is very different: For tL-i: covenant, and it's last-'of

liberty, requiring of us puſh-ral repentance and its

fruits - perſonal faith and its works, all which toge

ther make up evangelical obedience, or tbe obedient'

offizit/z; it is evident, that, according-to the require.

ments of the covenant of grace, ou-r obedience qffm'rb

is [in due ſubordination to Christ] out rigbtwustnſs',

our narrow Why, our strait Gare, our Glory, and our

Sal-vation: just as a farmer's care, labour, and induſ

try, are, in due ſubordination to the bleffings of di

vine providence, the cauſes of his plentiful crops.

Ifyou do not loſe fight ofthis dictinction z-lf you

conſide', that'our ſalva'ion or damnarion have each

two caoflr, the ſecond of which never open-ates but' in

ſubordination to the fil'st :--If you obſerve, that the

FIRST calf/'e ofour ETERNALſaI-uation is God's FREE
CRACE in making, and fmcttl/fu/'H/i in keeping thto'

Christ his goſpel-ptomiſes to all ſinners, WHO FREELY

sunmr to the terms of the goſpel; and that conſe

quently the snconn cauſe of THAT ſalvation is ourown

prevented FREE-WXLL, ſubmitting to the obedience

of faith, thro' the helps that Christ affords us :--IF,

on the other hand, yo'u take n'ice', that the rznsT

muſt of our ETERNAI, damn-'fort is always our own

'REE-W'LL, doing deſpite to the ſpirit ot grace; and

that the sneono cmzfi-v of it is God's jnflicc in dmomtco
ctiag, and his fitithfulneſs in executing b Christ, his

awtſiul threatnings against all that .per-ſi in unb'eiief

44.) in , v --*_> ,' Lilfflct' 4

ii?" *
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to the end of their d'ay oſ initial ſalvation, encrally

called " the day of grace :" -- If you con ider theſe

things, I ſay, you will ſee, that all the ſcriptures,

which compoſe my ſcales, and ſome' hundreds more,

which Iom1t for brevity's ſake, a ree as perfectly as'
the different parts ofa good piece ofgmufic. .

We now and then find, it is true, aſole in the bible ;

I mean a paſſage, that diſplays only the powerful voice

of ſſl't'grafl', or of fi-ee<=wi11. Hence Zelotes and

Honestus conclude, that there is no harmony, but in

the ſingle part of the truth which they admire; ſup

poſing that the accents oſ free-grace and fret-will

justly mixed together, form an enthuſiastical or he

retical noiſe, and not an evangelical, divine concert.A

Thus much by way of introduction.

Fine-t- ScALe.

, Scriptures that diſplay

fine-glory of CHRIST, the

importance oſ PRIMARY

'caust-13, the excellence of

ORlGlNAL MERlT,Bnd the

power of FREE-GRACE

I. Jeſus ſaith unto him,

I am the WAY, &e. no

man cometh to the Father

but by me.-I am the

noon : by me ifany man

enter in he ſhall be ſaved.

John xiv.-6. x. 9.

r. Other FOUNDATION

can no man lay, than that

is laid, which is Jesus

Cmzzs'n-I lay in Sion a

chief corner-stone, &c. he

that believeth on him ſhall

not be con founded. r Cor.

iii. l 1.' u Pet- ii. 6.

t. God

 

SacoNo SCALE'

Scriptures that diſplay'

the glory oſ ozzoiauca,

the importance of SECON

DARY cAusEs, the excel

lence of DERIVED won'

THINESS, and the power

of FREE-wlLL.

2. C/mst, in bit ſemm'

upon 'be momgstrongb re'

rommrmlt the 'ahdt'e'me qf'

faitb a: The strait GATE,

and the narrow wAY,

which lead 'unto mals.

Mat. vii. 1 3.

2. Not laying again the

FOUNoATION of REPENT

ANcE.-Charge the rich

thatthe DO cooD,&c. lay

ing up in store for them-.

ſelves a good POUNDA

TION a ainst the time to

come. eb. vi. 1.--1Tim.

vi. 17. 2. Let
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"1. God forbid that 1

jhouid GLORY ſave in the

croſsoſCHmsn-He that

cLoRuz-rn, let him GLO

n in THE LortD. Gal. vi.

14. 1 Cor. i. 3t.

I. My ſoul ſhall bejtzv

ful in MY GOD, ſo: he

hath clothed me with the

garments of ſalvation, Iſ.

lxi. Io.--My ſpirit hath

rejoiced in God MY SAVI

Gun- Luke i. 47.

1. PUT YE on the Lord

Jeſus Christ. -He hath

covered me with the none

of nlgbtlouſnſ/I, as a bride

florneth herſelf with her

jEWELS. Rom. xiii. 14.

Iſ- lxi lo'

- 1. Cmusris made unto

'us of God ngbmustzzſr.

t Cor. i. 30.

1. Neither is there ſal

vatian imany other : for

there is none other NAME

[or perſon] under heaven

whereby we must beſhved.

Acts iv. 13.

1. CHRIST was once oſ

fered to bear the ſms of

many. Heb. ix. 23.

1. Behold! the LAMB

or GOD, that tal-ell), away

the ſin of the world. John

3929. x. Look

 

3. Let every man prove

his own WORK, and then

ſhall he have nawgcmctoe,

GLORYlNG m HlMSELF a

lone, and not in another.

Gal. vi. 4. [It it tbcfizme

ward in 'In originaL]

2. This is our rejoicing

the testimonyof OUR CON

scIENcE,that in ſimplicity

and GODLY smcEnxTY,

&e. we have had our con

verſation in the world, and

to you-wards. 2. Cor. i. 1 z'.

2. I cauſed the widow's

heart to ſing for joy. I

PUT oN figbtea'zſhqſh, and it

covered me: mjjudgment

was a ROBE and a mADzM.

I was eyes to\ the blind,

&e. Job xxix. u, 15.

2. The righte-'Waſt of

the klGnTEoUs ſhall

upon him, and the wicked

mj/S ofthe WlCKED ſhall he

upon him. Ez. xviii. 20.

2. Take heed to thyfelf

and to thy doctrine, &e.

for in noING this thou

ſhalt both stz-ve thyſelF,

and them that hear thee,

t Tim. iv. 16.

2. Let every man prove

his own WORK-For every

man ſhall bear his own

burden. Gal. iv. 4, 5.

2. Putawqv the evil of

YOUR Domcs from before

mine eyes. Iſ.i. 16.

3 I Look

be.
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t. Look unto me. lſ. xlv

21.

t. Confider thehigh

priest of our proſeffion

YE/us C/mſi. Heb. iii. l.

vt. Jeſus was made a

SURETY of a better testa

ment. Heb. vii. zzrlNote :

It is not ſaid, t/Jat jſcſus it

t/ac SURETY of a'tſhbrdimt

&die-vers; but of THAT

TESTAMEN T, cur/aid) cut:

ff t/Je mtail of their [Jea

wmb/inberitancr. See Ep/J.

v. 5.

t. Who his own SELF,

BARE OUR sms in his

own body on the tree.

r. God has made him

[Christ] to be ſin FOR Us,

who knew no ſin, that we

might be m de the right

eouſneſs o God IN HtM.

2. Cor. v. 2 t.

t. By tus KNOWLEDGE

ſhall my righteous ſervant
[Chriſt] justitcty many. Iſ.

liii. 11. '

* t. Pneacn THE GOSPEL

to every creature-and

FonGtvtsNEss of fins in

[my] name. Mark xvi.

Luke xxiv. 47. _

LSſulPREAcHEoCHus-r

in the ſytiagogues - We

X preach not out-ſelves, but

Cmusr Jesus, the Lord.

Acts ix; 20. 2 Cor. iv. 5;

t. We

' 2. Look to ynz/i-l-m.

z John 8.

2. Conſider t/zystlſ-Let

us conſider om- another.

GaL'vi. t. Heb.:r. 24.

2. The Lord is our

JUDGE, the Lord is our

LAWGIVER, the' Lord is

our KING: he will ſave

us: [carl/stantly will) tboſz

glorious lit/m] If. xxxiii.

22.

2. Thatwtgbeing oEAo

Tosm, ſhould live unto

righteouſneſs. IPet. ii. 24.

2. Be not deceived':

God is not mocked: for,

WHATSOEVER a man sow

ETH, THAT ſhall he alſo

REAP. For he that ſoweth

to hisfieſh, ſhall, &e. reap

destruction. Gal. vi. 7, 8.

2. He judged the cauſe

of the poor and needy,

then it was well with him:

Was not this to KNOW

Me? ſaith the Lord. Jer.

xii. 16.

2. TEACHING them To

OBSERVE ALL Tl-llNG',

whatſoever I have COM

MANDEDyOu. Mat. xxviii.

2

2. As he REASONED of

righteouſneſs, [or jUS

'I'lCEJ remrznancn, and

the jUDGMENT to come,

Felix trembled. Acts xxiv.

 

2 5. 2. And
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>ſithe Father alſo.

1. We preach CHRIST

CRUClFlED, unto the Jews

a stumbling block, and un

to the Greeks fooliſhneſs,

but unto them that are

'called [and obey tlae call]

Christ, the power of God,

and the wiſdom of God

For I determined not to

know ANY THING among

you [Corinthians] ſave

Jeſus Christ, and l-llM

cRUctFtBD. t Cor. i. 23,

24.--ii, 2.

1: Preaching PEACE by

vJesus Cnnts'r, he is Lord

of all-the Prince of

PEACE. Acts x, 36. Iſa.

ix. 6.

r. He that HATH THE

Son hath liſe; and he

that hath not the Son oſ

God HATH NOT LIFE. t

John, v. 12.

I. He that ACKNOW

LEDGETH the Son, HATH

I John,

ii. 23.

1. CHRIST is our LIFE.

*Col. iii. 4.

'o

I. Jesus Cmusr, who >

is OUR HOPB. t Tim. 1. 1.

1. I have laid help up

on one that is mighty.

With-2

 

2. Amber-robe'- t/yedfflofi

IIe exhort: theſe 'Urry Con'iþ

t/aitms to relic-va 'be poor, be

uſe: a 'variety of'nati-vex, be

ſide-5 that qf Cbrz'st's CROSs.
-Other Churches hadv

abundantly given, 2 Cor.

viii. 2 :--He had boasted

oſ their forwardneſs : -

Their charity would make

others praiſe God, and

pray for them t - He

'THAT sowE-rn bountiſully

SHALL nnAP bountifully,

&c- z Cor. vi. 3,6, 12, 14..

2. There is no PEACE

to the wicked-He 'that

will love LlFE, &c. let

him no coon, ſeek PEACE,

and purſue it. If. lvii, 21.

Pſ. xxxiv. 14..

2. Beloved, &c.He that

DOETH GOOD is oſGod :

he that DOETH EVIL nant

NOT SEEN GOD. 3 John

11.

2. Whoſoever TRANS- ,

causen-t, nATn 'NOT

God. zJohn 9.

2. To be ſpiritu'ally

minded is LIFE. Rom.

vii. 6. *'

2. What is on Hope ?

&e. Are not eve? Ya,

[THESSALONIANS I

Theſ. ii. 19.

2. I [PAUL] can do

Am. Tnmos thro' Chriſt,

* who
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Without me ye ca'n do No

THING. Pſ. lxxxix. 19.

John xv. 5. . .

1. Neither 'is he that

planteth ANY Tnmcſcam

paratirz/eþ] &c. but GOD

that giveth the increaſe.

z Cor. iii. 7. j

1. Yet not I [alarm not

Ifirst] but the GRACE of

God, which was with me.

.1 Cor. xv. to.

1. Call No MAN your

-FATHER upon earth: for

ONE is your father, who is

in heaven. Mat. x-xiii. 9.

I. CHRIST is made un

to us ofGod WISDOM. 1.

Cor. i. 30. .

. r. Goo ONLY WISE.

Jude 25.

I. Why callest thou me

good? There is none good

but one, thatis GOD. Mat.

.xix. 17. '

1. THoU ART 'wott

THY, OiLord, to recexve

glory and honour. Rch;

iv. 11.. , - '

t; I A-utthelightoktheE -

world. John viii. 12. ' i

t. If God be for u',' -

wnoocn be against 513.?

Wno is hethat condemn

eth? It is CHRIST that

man, yea rather that iss

riſcn. again, who' te extent

t things.

 

who flrengthcneth me.

Phil. iv, x 3.

2. We ARE LABOURERS

together WITH GoD.-As

A wxsE MASTER-BUILDER

I havelaid the ſoundation.

1 Cor. iii. 9, to.

2. I[Pau1] LABOURED

MORE abundantly than

they all [the apt/Hem] I:

Cor. 15, 10.

2. Ye have not many

FATHERB: for in Chriſt

Jeſua I HAVE BEGOTTEN

you thro' the goſpel. 'I

Cor. iv. 15. 'a

2. Whoſo XEEPETH the

law is a WISE soN. Prov

xxviii, 7.

2. FIVE vtnoms were

man. Mart. xxy. 2.

2. Agood MAN out of

the good ttzeaſurev- of the

heart, [an honestxandgoad

heart] bringeth forth good

Mart. xii, 35.

Luke viii, t 5. v

2. They ſhall walk with

me ink ,white,> ſon [or ra

t/Jer, m LECAUSE mer

2. Ye A_RE thelight of

the world. Man .Vv. 14.

z. Hearken unto me,

ye men of understanding :

Far-be.- it.-.fr.om- tGoD - that

he ſhould do wickedneſa, t ..

,&c.for athet wont of a

man (hall hear-ador

A. at: zſ ' . D

unto

lum,

ARE WORTHY. Rev. iii, 4. '
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at the right hand of God,

who alſo maketh interceſ

ſion for us. Rom. viii. 31,
ſi34

t. If any man fin, we

have an ADVOCATE with

the Father, Jesus CHRIST

the righteous. 1 John u,J.

t. CHRIST ever liveth

to make INTERCESSION

for them that come unto

God by him. Heb. vii, 25.

'

1. The Son oſ man hath

power on earth to FOR

GIVE sINs. Mark ii. 10.

t. Cmusr, by whom

we have now received the

ATONEMENT. Rom. v. 1 r.

1. There is one Medi

Itor between GOD and

men, the man CHRIST

Jews. 1 Tim. ii, 5.

1. OLGod, ſhine on thy

ſanctuary, for the Lonn s

'nue-For MY NſhME'S

sAKF. will I defer mine

anger. Dan. ix, 17. Iſa.

xlviii,[9. '

1. The Sonvof man is

cometo- &c. save that,

which

 

him, and cauſe every mar]

to find according to tus

WAYS. Yea, ſurely GOD

will not Do WICKEDLY,

neither will the Almighty

PERVERT JUDGMENT. Job

xxxiv, to, It, 12.

2. If ANY MAN ſee his

brother fin, &e. HE suALL

ASK, and he [Girl] will

GIVE HIM Lll-'E for them,

that fin not unto death.

l John v. 16.

2. I will that INTER*

CESSIONS be made for all

men.-The effectual ſer

vent prayer oſ a righteous

man availeth much . 1 Tim.

ii, t. James v, 16.

2. whoſe-ſoever sms

YF. nmur, they are remit

* ted to them. John xx, 23.

2. PHmEuAs was zea

lous for God, and made

an ATONEMENT for the

children oſ Iſrael. Numb.

xxv, 13.

2. MosEs his choſeſſ

flood before him in the '

breach to 'man AWAY his

wrath, lest he ſhould de

flroy them. Pſ. cvi. 213,

2. I will not do it [i. e.

- I 'will not rain fire And

hinstonefrom the Lord up

an Sat/am] for 'ran morn-i

sons" sAxl-z. Gen. xviii,

32.

2. He became the au

thor of eternal SALVATIO"

to
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which was Losr. Luke to all them that on? him.

xix. to. Heb. v. .

1. CHRIST Is ALL and 2. Is gnnlsr the mini

in all-It pleaſed the Fa'

ther that IN nt M ſhould all

fullneſs dwell-and ye are

complete IN an', Col. iii,

11.-i. 19.-ii, 10. To

him that hath Loveo us,

and wAsnaD us from our

fine in his own blood, and

hath man: us kings and

priefis, &e. to him be glo

ry and dominion for ever

and ever. Rev. i. 5, 6.

 

ſter of 'INP God forbid!

-By their rnut'r ye ſhall

know them. - We LA

BOUR that we may be Ac

CEPTED of him. for we

muſt all appear before

the JUDGMENT-SEAT of

Christ, that every one may

receive the things DONE

in this body, according to

that he hath DONE, whe

ther it be ood or bad.

Gal. ii. 17. att. vii. zo.

z Cor. v. 9, to.

Is it not evident from the balance of theſe, and the

like ſcriptures, that Honefius and Zeiotes are both un

der a capital, tho' ccTntrary miſtake ? and that, to do

the goſpel justice, we must ſcripturally join together

what they raſhly put aſunder?

SECTION V.

setting flrib 'be gzmy qf Fma and ib: hamm- of

Wonxs.

Pins-r ScALz.

1. Hoſoever neue

VETH on him

'2

Seconn SC'ALE

HEN ſhall I not

be ASHAMED,

[Cnntsr] ſhall not be when I have reſpect unto

asnAMEn. Rom. x. t r.

1. This is the work of

Gon, that ye mznnzve on

him whom he hath ſent.

John vi. 29.

r. Abraham

all thy COMMANDMENTB.

Pſ. cxix, 6.

2. What does the Lonn

retzuire of thee, but to Do _

ju ly, to LOVE mercy,

and to WALK humbly with

thy God? Micah vi. 8.

D z a. Ye
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- t. Abraham mzLtt-zvtzn

God, &c. and he was cal

led the FRIENo of God.

James ii, 23. '

r. To him that worketl'ſ
not, but B'ELIEVETH, &cſi.

his faith is counted for

righteouſneſs. Rorri. iv. 5.

1. IF YE BELIEVE NOT

that I am he, YE s'HALL

me in your fins. John

viii, 24. '

1. ONLY believe: [I

particularþi require astrang

'exertion of thy faith at this

til/12.] Lu'ke'vi'ii, 50.

t. He that BELmvETn

pn him that ſent me, hath

fav'eRLAs-rmo LIFE, and
ſhall not come int'oſſ con

demnatio'n: but'iB paſſed

from death unto'li'fe'. John

v. 24. '

t. Thy FAITH hath sit-4

VED thee. Luke vii, 50. '

-. 1. Thro' FAITH they

wrought ri'ghteou'ſneſs,

obtained promiſes, &e.

Heb. xi, 33.

I. With the HEART

man BELIEVETH TO mal-t

TEOUSNESS, Roimx. to.
ſi 1. Received ye the ſpi

'rit by the work: of the

law, or by the hearing' of

faſt/5 P Gal. iii. 2.

1. Through his name,

whoſoever BELIEvm-H on

 

him

a. Ye are my unwit;

iſ ye no whatſoever! cou

MAND you: John xv. In.

. r'

"2. Faith, IF t'r HATH

NOTWORKS, is dead, be

ing-alone. James ii, 17.

2. Brethren,&c. trſvz

LIVE after the Hell-r', Ya

SHALL BIE. Rom.v'iii13.'

2. The DEVILS believe,

[Therefore fail/1 it 'wtſh A

cient wit/Jaw! its workh]

James ii, 19.

2. With the MERCIFUL

thou [O God}v wilt ſhew

thyſelf mer'ciſul'iſi and

with the froward, thou

_wilt ſhew thy'ſelſ unfa

voury. 2 Sam. xxii. 2'65,

2 .

72. XVe are SAVED by

HOPE. Rom. viii, 24.

2. Remembering, &c.

your IrABOUR of LOVE.-*_

Let patience have her per

fect work. I-Thcſ. i. 3.

. James i. 4.

2. And with the MOUTR

conſeffion is MADE to 'slut

VATION. Hid.

2. I know thy woluts,

that thou art neither cold

nor hot, &e. ſo then, &e.

L I will ſpue thee out of my

mouth.-Rev. iii, 15,'i6.

2. FORGlVE and ye ſhall

be ſorgivcn.-If we coN

' PESS
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him, ſhall receive remit

fion of fins. Acts x. 43.

1. If ABRAHAM were

JUSTlFlED by works, he

hath whereof to glory.

Rom. iv. 2.

1. Without FAITH it is

impoſſible to pleaſe God.

,Heb. xi. 6.

1. They that are of

Turn, are bleſſed with

faithful ABRAHAM. Gal.

iii. 9.

1. To them that are UN

mzui-zviuc 13 NOTHING

roam, Tit. i. 15.

I. BELIEVE in the Lord

&e. ſo ſhall you be ESTAB

LlSHED. z Chron. xx. 30.

t. To the praiſe of the

glory of HIS GRACE, &c.

he hath made us ACCEPT

no in the beloved. Eph.

i. 6.

1. I LIVE by FAl'l'l-l- in I

the Son of God, who

loved me, and gave him

ſelf for me. Gal. ii. 20.

a. For me to LIVE is

Cnusr, Phil. i. zl.

I. This. [Cbnstjzis the *

tzue God, and nuing,

LIFE. 1 John v. 20..

1-. This is eternal life 3'

to, KNOW. thee, &c. and

I£sus Ciuus'r. John xvii.

Þ .

(=9) -

FEss our fins, he is ſaith

ſul andjust to forgive us.

Luke vi. 37. 1 John i. 9,

* 2. Was not ABRAHAM

our Father JUST'FXED by

wonxs P James ii. at.

2. O vain man, faith

without woxxs is dead.

James ii. zo. '

2. Iſ ye were Abra

ham's children ye would

do the wonxs of Ailn

nAM. John viii. 39.

2. Give ALMS, &c. and

behold ALL 'raines are

cLEAn unto you. Luke

xi. 14.

2. If thou Do well, ſhalt

not thou be AccEPTEnP

Gen. iv. 7.

2. In every nation be

that PEARETH God, and

WORKETH righteouſneſs,

þis. ACCEPTEB with him.

Acts. x. 35.

2. Ifye, throffhe ſpi

rit, mon-un the deeds

of the body, ye ſhall

LIVE- Rom. viii. 13.

z. Knee-my command

ments and. Livn. Prov

 

t. He '

iv. 4. _

3., Hi' [my Fatbtr'i]

vCOMM-ANDMENT is un.

EVERLAS TlNG.. John. xii.

xN-owunszſi &e. and

'have not cnunv, I am

nothing. 1 Cor. xiii. 2..

D 3 42' And

 

2. Though I have ALL.
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* t. He that BELlE'VETH

on the Son, hath everlast

ing life.

I. Iſraei," which follow

ed aſter the law of righte

ouſueſs, hath not attained

to the law of righteouſ

neſs. Wherefore? Becauſe

they fought it not by

turn, but as it were by

the works of the law [ap

pa/ed to Cbrz'st] : for they

ſtumbled at that stumbling

ſtone. Rom.ix. 31, 32.

I. Abraham BELIEVED

God, and it was IMPUTED

[or counted] to him for

righteouſneſs. Rom. iv. 3.

1'- Tn os'r [z*.e. BELtEVE]

ye in the Lor_d FOR even :

for in the Lord'Jehovah

is everlasting strength.

Iſ- xxti. 4.

1. He that BELIEVETH

on him is not condemned,

but he that BELIEVETH

NDT is condemned alrea

dy. Johniii. 18.

1. 'Be it known unto

you, that thro' this man is

preached unto you the
forgiveneſs otctfins : and by

him all that BELlEVE are

wsrrmzp. Acts xiii, 38,

3 '

9 41. We

>aba{ed.

2. And he that [umflez]

msonnvaru the Son,

ſhall not ſee life. John iii.

36.

2. Iſany' man among'

you. &e. BRIDLETH NOT

his tongue, &e. this man's

religion is vain- Pure re

ligion and undefiled before

God is this: To usu

the fatherleſs and widows

in their affliction, and to'

KEEP himſelf unſported

from the world. James i.

26, 27. .

2. Phinehas EXECUTED

judgment, and that was

counted [or runnen]

unto him for righteouſncſs

for evermore. Pſs cvi, 30,

31.

2. IfI REGARD iniqui

ty in my heart the Lord

will not hear rue-hour

heart condemn us not,

THEN have we conn

DENCE towards God. Pſ,

- lxvi, 18. t John iii. 2'1.

- 2. Helthat HUMBLETH

himſelf ſhall be exalted,

and every one that EXAL

TETH HlMsELF ſhall'be

Luke xiv. u.

2. The nous of the

law [qfſatib] ſhall beſims

'rIF1£n,---in theday when
vGod ſhall judge the ſecrete

of men, &e. according 'to

my GOSPBL. Rom. ii, 13,

16'

2- In
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** t. We have uneven 2. In' the day of judge.

in Jeſus Christ, that we ment-by thywonnrs thou

might-be JUSTlFIED [at ſhalt be JUSTIFIED, and

finnert] by the Fiuntoſ by thy WORDS thou ſhal

Chriſt. Gal. ii. 16. be condemned. Mat. xii

_ 36. 37.

' The balance of' the preceding ſcriptures ſhews, that

FAI'l'l-l, and the WORKS of ſaith are equally neceſſar

to' the ſalvation of adults: FAlTI-l, for theirjusti -

(ration as ſi'mlrs in the day of ctm-v'e'ſon; and the

Wonxs of ſaith, for their justification as helle-vers,

both in the day of trial and of judgment. Henceit

follows,*that, when Zelotes preaches mereſolz'fidiamſ'm;

andwhen Houeflus enforces mere morality', they both

groll'ly mangle bible-chriſtlanity, which every real

proteſtant is bound to defend against all antinomian

and phariſaic innovators.

SECTIONVI.

The Moral Law of CHRIST is weighed against

the Motal Law of Moses,

Our trarzflatitm make: St. Paulffieah unguarirdbyrwhere

itſhys, that The Law is not made for a righteous

man. The ahfin'dizjv of making halfe-ver: afraid cſthc

drmlogue. The moral Ihw of Christ, and the moral law

'ofM/ZJ, are one and the ſam-e.- . The moral law it rest

cuedjrom under the-flat of the antinam'anr. Chrzstiam

* are "not, Ig/iumſe/"the maml- Ia-w to Chrffl a: arule of

judgment, than the Jews 'were under it to Msts. The

, Sinai-com'm'zt is pro-ved to he an edition qfthe conve

nant of grate. The most judiciam Calm'nz'fls maintain

this doctrine. Wherein mfflst; the difference her-wem

the jc-wzſh, and' the chrzſiian di/þmſatiorz. As the lat

ter is must glorious in itr pmmzsts, fi it z's mofl terrihle

in it: threatning. Two capital ahjcfliam are an

finer-ed. 1

x H E N justice has uſed her/"caſes, ſheiſis ſome'

times obliged to wield herſward. In imita

tion
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tion of her I lay by myster/es, to reſeue a capital ſer-ip

ture, which, I fear, our Tranflators have inadvertentd

ly delivered into the hands of the antinomians.

1 Tim. i. 8, 9, the apostle is repreſented as ſaying,

Uſe know that the law i: good, a man zzſe it lawfull ;

knowing thir, that the law 15 NOT MADE FOR a RIGH

TEOUS man. Now, ſay ſome antinomians, all believ- -

ers being corn lete in Christ's imputed righteouſneſs,

are and ſhall or ever be perfectly righteous in him :

therefore the law is no' madeflr THEM : They can no

more he condemned for breaking the moral, thanlfol'

tranſgreffing the ceremonial law: An horrible infe

rence this, which, I fear, is countenaneed by theſe

words of our tranflation : The Ia-w it mit madefor the

nghieow. Is this strictly true? Were not angels and

our first parents righteous, when God madeflr them the

[then] eafy yoke of the law of innocence? And is not a

the law madeſbr the abſolntion of the righte-our, as well

as for the condemnation of the wicked P Happily St.

Paul does not ſpeak the unguarded words which we 7

impute to him, for he ſays, Jluteuv ram; on unde',

literally, The Imtu lieth not at, or, is not Ie-velled again/I,

a righteous man, hut against the low/96 and di/bhedimt,

that is, against thoſe who break it. This literal ſenſe

perfectly agrees with the apoffle's doctrine, where he

ſays, Ruler: arc not a 'error to good work', but to the

evil. W'z'lt thou then not he afraid of the power P do that

'which is good, and thou ſhe/t have [abſolution and]

Pn AISE of theſame.

This mistake of our tranſlators ſeems to be coun

tenanced by Gal. v. 23. Agai'zflſuch [the righteous]

there i: no law : Just as if the apofile had ſaid, an?

waye; avalen, whereas his words are man', Toy 'romw'rco'

not in' "me, literally, The law i: not agm'ryl file/1.

Whence it appears : (I) That believers are under the

law of Christ, not only as a rule of life, but alſo as a

rule of judgment: (z) That when they hear one ano

ther-'r hurting, and ſh fulfil that law, it i: no' agairst

them, it doee not condemn them : (3-) That, as there

is no medium between the r'omlmnaeion and the ahſa

lution - of the law; the moment the law. does not dron

Mfſi
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him: a Beſiever, i'- aoquz'u him t And (4.) that cauſed

quently every penitent, obedient believer, is actually

justified by the law of Christ, agreeably to Rome ii..

13, and Matrxii. 37 :- ſor, ſay' the =apostle, The law

i: not AGAms'r fia-h, plainly intimating that it is 'l-'Ol

them. .

It were weli for us, 'if ſome of out' divine: had been

ſatisfied with inſinuating-4 that we need not keep the

commandments to obtametomal ſalvatioti,thr0' Jeſus

Christ : but, ſome ofthem even endeavour to make' us

as mu'ch afraid of the decalogue', as of a battery of can

non. With ſuch deſign it-is, that pious J. Bunyan ſays

in one of his un'guarded motnents: _" Ha-ve a tare of

'hg/'e grtatgmu, the ten commandment: 3" just as if it were

asdeſperate an attempt to look into the law of God,

in order to 'one's tal-vation ; as tLo look intovthe mouth'

of ten loaded coram',- in order to one's Preſervation.
What liberty is' here taken' with vthe goſpel LChriflt

ſays, If thou willmer into life, keep the conmndments:

the obedience 'of faith being the 'arrow may, that

thr'o' him" had: to No,- ſay ſome of our goſpel

miniſiers, *" Sincere obedience'is a jack o'lanthorn."

and what you recommend as a way to life, is a ten

fold way to death. O ye that fear God, do not ſo

faſhly conttadict out- Lord. Who among you regard

yet his ſayings ? Who-stand to their baptiſmal vow 3

Who will not only &diet-va all the articlar of the thrif

fion faith ; but alſo keqo'God't holy will and commande

ment), and walk in' the/lime all the dy' of their life P Let

'no ſolifid'ian make you afraid of the commandments,

Methinks I ſee the bleeding Captain ofourſaI-vatio"

lifting up the standard of the croſs, and giving thus

'the Word oſ command. Dread not thy precepts. Ifyou

Io-ve m, happy mmmandmmtnd-Bleffid are they, who

hap God? commandment', that thy 'my enter into the

city hy the gate, and-lay hold- on eternal 11' e. If this is

the language of inſpiration, far from dreading U the

ten greatguns" love-their mouths next to the wounds

'bſ Jcſus. Stand behind the croſs; ply there the hea

venly ordinance, and you ſhall be invincible : yea,

one ofyou ſhall chafe a thou-ſand. It-is the corfimpcnd

ro en
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broken in unbelieſ, and not the command kept in

faith that (lays t for that very ordinance which is load

ed with a fearful curſe, levelled unto t/Jc 'bird orſonrtb

generation of rlmn t/mt bate God, is loaded with mere

mrgy to a tbon/Zzndgtnemtiom oft/um t/aat low [aim and

keep [air commandmenn.

' Zclotes probably wonders at the legaligy of the

preceding lines, and is ready to exclaim against my

U blindneſs," for not ſeeing that Moſes's moral law,

delivered on mount Sinai, is a mere covenant of works, _

diametrically oppoſed to the covenant of grace. As

his opinion is one of the strongest ramparts of anti

nomianiſm, I beg leave to erect a battery against it a

If I am ſo happy as to demoliſh it, I ſhall not only be

able to recover the decalogue-the " ten gnat gun: ;'*

but alſo a conſiderable part of the old testament, ſuch

as moſt of the leſl'ons, which our Church has ſelected

out oſ Deuteronomy and Ezekiel, and which the ſoli

fidians conſider as je-wzſh trumpery, akin to the Armi

m'an hereſy; merely becauſe they' contain powerful

incentives to (incere, evangelical obedience, accord

ing to the doctrine of theſrcond goſpel-axiom.

I humbly conceive then: (1) That the moral law

delivered to Moſes on mount Sinai, was aparticular

edition of that gracious and holy law, which St. James

calls r/oe la-w of'lioerxy, . and St. Paul 'be law ofC/mst .

(2) That our Lord ſolemnly adopted the moral part of

the decalo ue, in his ſermon upon the mount, where

he reſcue the moral precepts from the falſe gloſſes of

the ſcribes; repreſenting thoſe precepts as the evan

gelical law, according to which we muſt live, if ever

our rzlgbteousttq/i exceed: that of the pbarf/Zcs; and by

which we must be justzfied in the day ofjuz] ment,

[agreeable to his own doctrine, Mat. xii. 37,] i ever

we eſcape the curſe, which will ſall on the ungodlv e

And ( 3) That, altho' we are not bound to obey the

decalogue, as delivered to Moſes litcrallv written in

stone [in which ſenſe St. Paul obſerves that it i! done

away, 2 Cor. iii. 7, tt t] yet we are obliged to obey

it, ſo far as it isa tranſcript to the moral law, that

eternally binds all rational agents, and ſo far as Chgist

as
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has made it his own, by ſpiritnalizing and'enſorcing it'

moral ptecepts on the mount. I ſay 1ts moral precepts,

becauſe the fourth commandment, which is rather of

the ceremonial than of the moral kinds, does not bind

's ſo strictly as the others do. Hence it is that St. Paul

ſays', Let no manjndge you in reſpect of' the ſahhath-dqyr,

Col. ii. 16;- and even find' tault with the Galatians

for oh/Zr-ving dayr, with ajewilh ſcrupuloſity.

That the moral law of Sinai was a peculiar edition

of God's evangelical law adapted to the jewiſh com

monwealth, and not an edition-of the Adamic law of

innocence, I prove by the following arguments :

(1) Rom. x. 5, St. Paul produces Moſes as deſcrib

in 'the righteouſneſs, which is of the law of Sinai:

ſign the man who don t/Jlst thing: SHALL LIVE b them.

And Rom. viii. 13, he himſelf deſcribes the righte

ouſneſs, which ispf the Ia-w of [ſhe-ry thus, Zfye lim

afler the flq/b, ye ſhall die; hut ye, thro' thtſhirit,

mornj/j: the deal: oftbc body, je BHALL LlVE- Now are

not thoſe people exceffively prejudiced, who deny,

either that in both theſe deſcriptions, the promiſe

snAu. uvn is the ſame; or that itis ſuſpended on

fincere obedience? And therefore, is it not evident,

'hat St. Paul' never blamed the Jews for ſeeking ſal

'ation by an humble obedience to the moral precept:

of the Moſaic covenant, in due ſubordination to ſaith

in the divine mercy and in the promiſed Mefliah ; but

only for oppofing their o m' operarum, their formal,

partial, ceremonious, phanſaic obedience, to that very

faith, which ſhould have animated all their work ?

(2) The truth of this Obſervation will appearin a

still stronger light, if you conſider, that when the

c-uangdiml apostle aflts, What ſqy: 'he rllgbitoflſmfi of

JPAITH, he anſwers almost in the very words, in which

the legal prophet aſſerts the practicableneſs of his own

Law. For St. Paul writes, The WORD is nigh thee, in

thy mouth, and in thy heart ; that is the wonD of FAXTI

'which eueprmrh- Rom. x. 8. And Moſes ſays, Deut.

xxx. r r, The worm is 'my nigh unto thee, e-ven in thy

mour/2, and in thy heart, that thou 'myqfl Do it;* which

undoubtedly implies a BBLIEYING of that wonmdin

or er
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orderto vthe doing of it; 'agreeably to the doctrineof

out' church, who' aſks in her catechiſm, '" What dost
thou learn in the commandments P" and anſwers, Lſſ' I

learn my duty towards God, &a. which is to believe

in him," &c. Thu' we ſee, that, as the Moſaiclaw

was not without gq/'pel andfaith, ſo the rhristian goſ

pel is not without law and' obedience ; and conſe

quently, that thoſe divines, who repreſent Moſes as

promiſcuoufly cwſixg, and Christ as indiſcriminately

'bleffinghll the people under their reſpective diſpenſaa

ti s are greatly mistaken. . ' v

3)' What ever liberty the apoſtle take' with the

ſuperannuated ceremonies of the Jews, which he ſome

times calls-ternal ordinanm, and ſometimes beggar-ly

denmm; 'it is remarkable that he never ſpeak' diſſe

pectfully of the moral law, and that he exactly treads

in the fleps oſ Moſes's evangelical legality: For-if

-Moſes comes down from mount Sinai < ſaying, Ilozbur

viy-father and mother, &e. St. Paul writes from mount

Sion, Honour 'by fiztber and member (which i: 'becommandment of the ſecond table wt'rH' PnoMtsE)

that it may be WELL WITH men', Eph. vi, 2, 3.' ' "He

for Christ, we have already ſeen, that when he inform'

tts how well it willbe 'wit/7 m, if we keep his comb
mandments, he ſays, This-la, and (bon ſhall Itct'llc: i. e.

thou thalt inherit eternal life in glory. 1 -

-' (4.) As Christ freely converted with Moſes on' the

mount, ſo St. Paul is freely convex-hat with Mqſes'n

"legality in his moſt evangelieal epistles. Take another

inſtance of it. Buſhel! love t/gy neighbour atſays the jewiſh Lawgiver, Lev..xix, 28. Lime am- arm

rberzſays the-chriſhan Apofile, fir be that [tract/1 ami
t/acr batbfilffled 'be law, f'ſſ", &e. Ia-ve i: the fuZfl/Iiflg

qftlve law. Rom. xiii. 8, Io. And, that he ſpoke this

ofthe moral law ofSinai, as adopted by Christ, is evi

dent from his quoting in the 9th verſe the very word'

of that law, T/wu ſhall not kill; 771014 ſhall not commit

adultery, The ſhall not stcal, Tbouſhaltv not bear falſe

wi'mſ', Thou ſhal: not cow', - and-my other command

ment, &a. _ -

a' 1'. '. , ſi'n') .i .S[.
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(Si St. james forms a three-fold cord, with Moſes

and St. Paul, to draw un out of the ditch of antino
tziianiſtſin, into which pious divines have inadvertently

led use ZfflfulflUI/ze royal law, ſays he,_y: do well :

but ye have rcſþtct 'after/am, ye commitſi", &ac. So

ſþet'fiyc, mllſb do a: 'by that ſhall be finger! fly t/Je law

ofliberty, lames ii, 8, 9,- 12. " True, ſays Zelotes ;

but thatJaw- of. liberty is the ſree goſpe-l preached by

Dr.C,riſp." Not ſo: ſot-St. ame: immediately pro

duces pan of that very law o liberty, by which fallen
believetsz 'bat- bamſheſictwd '1' mercy, will bawtjudgmem

without mcrge: and- he does it in the very wordsv of

Moſes and St. Paul, Da not commit ally/try, Do not l-x'll.

Iames ii. 11. Any one who can- ſet aſide the teſtimo

ny which thoſe apofllevs bear in favour of the moral
law of Moles, may, by the ſame art,v preſs =the moſt

glaring truthe of the bible into the ſervice of all new

tþngled dotages.

(6) Becauſe the Moſaic diſpenſation, conſidered?

with reſpect to its ſuperannuated types and ceremo

nies, is an old covenant with regard to the Chriſtian

diſpenſation; Zelotes raſhly concludes, that Moſes'e

moral Ia-w is the covenant-of unſprink-led works, and

of perfect innocence, 'which God made with Adam in

paradiſe. Hence heconstamly oppoſes the ten com

mandments of God to the goſpel of Christ, alrho' he

has no more ground for doing it, than for constantly

ng Rom. ii, to Rom. viii ; Gal. vi, tq-Gal. ii ,*

and Mat. xxv, to John x. Setting therefore aſide that

eeremonial and civil laws of Moſea, thevdiſei-enee' be

tween him and St; Paul conſists principally in two par

ticulars : (1) The Books-of Mpſes are chiefly in' arzſi.

ed; and the Epistles-voi St. Paul, chiefly doctrinalt:

(33 Thevgreaz prophet; chiefly infists upon obrdfexce,

theſmitofi faith ; and the great apostle chiefly infists

upon afiziflx, the root of obedience. Hence-it appears,

thatthofeeminent ſer-vants of God cannot be oppoſed

to each/other with any more propriety, than Mr. B.

has opp'ofed a jewiſh-iz'fto a chriſttan if.

E -- . -- (7)-T-be
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(yd The Sinai-covenant does-not then differ from

the christian diſpenſation Maria/gy', as darkneſs and

light but only in degree, as the morning light and the'

blaze of noon. Judaiſm deais in types and veiled

truths; Christianity in anti-types and naked truthsv

Judaiſm ſets forth the ſecond-goſpel-axiom without.

obſerving the first; and Christianity holds out the

first, without obſcuring the ſecond. The Jews waited

for the firfi coming of Christ toffiutmvayſin &rim/arm'

ſt'ce qf lyz'mfilf: And the Chrifiians look for hisiappear

ing a ſmmd time quit/must , i. e. without that humilio

'tition and thoſe ſufferings, which constituted him a'

fiztraſitcforſin- I ſee therefore no morereaſon to be

lieve that mount Sinai flames only with divine -wratlr,-,

than to thinle that mount Sion flames only with divine

love: for if a beast was to be thrust through with a

dart, for ruſhing upon mount Sinai 3) I find that Ana

nias and Sapphira were thrust through with a award,

for ruſhing upon mount Sion. And if I read that

Moſes himſelf tremþlm' exceedingly at the divine ſe verity,

diſplayed in Arabia, [read alſo, thatgrmtfrar came

upon all 'be [bare/1, on account of the judgment inflicz

ted upon the first backfliders in the 'good land of

Canaan. In a word, as Christ is 'be Lion qftþe tribeqf?

Julia/1, as well as tbe LamfiMgd; ſo Moſt-s is 'be

med-51? man upon tart/5, as well as the' fi-verq/Z of all the

propbets. ' z ggd

(8) To prove that the decalogue is a goſpel-Ia-wqf

zxlibtrgy, and not the. Adamic law of innocence, one

would think it is enough to obſerve, that the law of

innocence was given without a mea'z'atar, whereas the

law of Sinai was given by one. For St Paul'inſorms

us, that it two: arrlainrdfly angel: in 'be-laund afa MEDI

ATOR, Moſes, a mighty interceſſor, and a most illuſ

trious type of Christ, to whom he pointed the Iſrael

ites. This makes the Apoſile propoſe a question,

which contains the knot of the difficulty raiſed by the

antinomians : I: tbc [arm then against thfflromzſn qfGad?

Is the Sinai-covenant against the Gofpelof Christ?

And he anſwers it by crying out, Godflrbid .' Nay,

PS
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Is afllmlmastor it bring: 'a "to Cbhst, that we may be

jnstg'flcd by-faitb as linners ; and-afterwards it makes us

keep cloſe to him for power to obey ir, that we may

bejustzfird by worſt as believers ; For, ſays hein and

.ther place, The nous of the LAW, [and none but they]

flall bejnſillfied, &e. in 'be 'by when God/ball judge 'be

ſi'crtfs Qfmſ'l by C/Jrz/I according '0 MY cosrer:

A plain proot this, that the moral LAW, with all it'

ſanctions and precepts, is a capital part of the Chriſ

tian, as well as of the Jewiſh diſpenlittion._ . ,

U

(9) Again, The Adamic moral law was given with

out a ſarrafit/'ng priqst: but not ſo the MoſaiC tuoral

law : For, while Moſes was ready to act his part as an

interceding prophet; Aaron_was ready to ſecond him,

by offering up typical incenle and propitiatory ſacrifi

ces; and God graciouſly invested him with power to

give a ſacerdotal bleſfing to penitent tranſgreſſors ;

appointing him the repreſentative of Christ, whom St.

Paul calls 'The Egg/o Prig/I of oun oh'jþnſorion;

Once more : . The preface of the decalogue is alto

gether evangelical ; and the ſecond commandment

- ſpeaks ofpnnzſhing only unto 'be t/Jz'rdgrnrratian, while

it mentions ſhmving may' unto _a thouſand-generation',

which, if I mistake not, intimates. that the decalogue

breathcs may as well asjustice; and therefore thin it

.is an edition of Christ's evangelical,and not of Adam's

anti-evangelical law. . .'

Theſe obſervations make me wonder that pious di

wines ſhould ſet aſide the moral paat of Moſes's law as

being the impracticable law of innocence: But, when

I reflect that Aaron himſelf helped to ſet up the golden

calf, and that Moſes. in a fit of intemperate zeal for

God, daſhed the material tables of his own law to pie

ces; I no more wonder that pious ſolifidians ſhould

help the practical antinomians to' ſet up their great

.Diana; and that warm men ſhould break the Almigh

.ty's laws to the diminutive, inſignificant pieces, which

they are pleaſed to call " rules qfliſe."

E 3 -' And
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. And let nobody ſay that theſe arguments are only'

" novel ehimeras; " for the most judicious Calviniſb

vhave been of-this fentiment. Flavel, after mentioning

ſeveral, ſuch-as Bolton, Charnock, and Burgeſs, adds,

" Mr. Gteenhill on Ez. xvi, gives us drmnflration
" from that context, Thflbfincſie it [the Moſaie law]

" was a marriage-covenant, at it appears to be, verſe

" 8, it cannot poffibly bea distinct covenant from the

" covenant of grace. The incomparable Turre'tine"

[one oſ Calvin's most famous ſucceſſors at Geneva']

"* learnedly and judicioufly ſiates this controverſy,

V and both poſitively aſſerts, and by many arguments

*' fully proves, that the Sinai-law cannot be- apure

" covenant of works, ora covenant ſpecificztlly diſ

W'tinct from the covenant of grace." See FlaveVe

worke, Folio Edit. p. 423. . :

The ſame candid Author helps me to ſam of the

Mo'ing, ſupem-umerary arguments. (t) N>o '7

n'be more unreaſonable than to ſuppoſe that" G

brought his ehofen people out of Egyptian bondage,

to put them under the more intolerable bondzge of

the law of innoceneQC-(zj If God had done this:

instead of better-ingv their condition, he would have

made it worſe : Nay, he would have brought them

from the b/rffiug to the cur/Z: For, in Egypt they were

naxionally under the covenant made with Abraham :

a mious covenant this, into which they were all ad

mitted by the ſaerament oſ circumcifien : Nor could

they be put under the Adamic covenant of Works,

without being first cut off from the covenant of Grace

made with Adam after the fall, renewed with all man

kind in Noah. and peculiarly confirmed to the Jews

in their ancestors Abraham, Iſaac and Jacob ; it be.

ing evident, that no man can be at the ſame time un

der two covenants abſolutely different.--Nay, (3) If

thelaw given to the Iſraelites upon mount Sinai, was

not an evangelical law; if it was the law of paradiſia<

cal innocence; God treated his peculiar people with

greater ſeverity than he did the Egyptian-5, who were

all under the gracious diſpcnſation which St. Peter

'* dcſcribcs
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deſhribu in theſe words, In EVERY NATlON lze 'Lot

fiarttb God, am! warkrtb rzlglrteorzſmſr, it exempted of

ln'm.-(4) If, becauſe St. Paul det-ries the obſolete ter'

mom'o: ot'- Moſes's law, it follows that the moral law

delivered to Moſes was not a goſþcl law; it will alſo

follow, that the covenant of circumcifion made with

Abraham, was not a go/þcZ-comenant: For the apostle

expreflly denies tirmmozfion, the great, external work _

of that covenant. But as Abraham's covenant was'

undoubtedly a goſpel-covenant, altho' circumciſion i'

now aboliſhed; ſo was Moſes's law a goſpel-law;

altho' the ceremonial part of it is now abrogatech

Lastly: St. Paul, Rom. ix. 4, places U tbe giving of

tln- low" among the greatest pri-zrfiogn of the Jews,

but it' by the Ia-w he meant the Adamic covenant, he

_lh0ttld have called it the greatest rurst, Which can be

entailed upon afizZ/m creature : For what can be more

terrible, than for a Whole nation oſſimwrr to he put

under a law, that abſolutely curſes its. tiolators, and

admits of neither repentance not pardon i _

Flavel, i_n the ' page which I have already quoted, '

makes the following,just-obſervation: U The Law i'

" conſidered' two. ways in ſcripture. GtÞLai-gely, for'

" the whole f Moſaical aeconomy, comprehenſive of'

" the car-manie] as well as moral precepts, and that

" law is off-till), as the. learned Turretine has proved

" by ſour ſcripture argument-s , (r)£ Becauſe it con.

a tained Christ the. ob'ectoſ ſaith: (,2)r Becauſe it*

" impelled' mch to ſeek thrift by faith: (.3) Becauſe ſi

U. it required: that God' be worſhinped, which cannot

righrly be- without ſaith: And (41. becauſe Paul

' deſeribes the? rightcouſneſs of ſaith inv thoſe very.

U words, whereby Moſes had declared. the precepts of '

' Is. .. '4 ume.

a o.

a '

 

f Thus when Sttgbhn ſays, 'IZM lct'w ram' Ljſh'qſe's, Iwlgmrc and '

mob cam- I'y ffiſut (7 Fist; he does not-mean, that the law of MUſES

isagmrzleſr and lying lawz- He only declares,.that, Whereas the-'*

hwjſh diſlfflnſation which is-frequently called' T-HF. LAW,. came by

oſes, with all its/harlotry types ; the Chriflian diſzmnſation, which
isifrrquently called GRACE, came by jeſus Christ, in whom the

Bil-dows ofltheceremonial lawharc their made and reality..* '
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" the laW.-Again, The Law in ſeripture is faſten

" strictly for the moral Ice-warily, conſidered abstracttdþ"

** from 'be Priami/Et qfgrace, as the legal juſliciaries

" understood it. Theſe are two different ſenſes and

" acceptations ofthe law."

Apply this excellent distinction to the refinements,

with which the doctrine of the law has been perplex

ed ; and you will eaſily- anſwer the objections of thoſe

who availing themſelves of St. Paul's laconic style,

'lay their own fart-ago at his door. For instance, when

he ſa s, A: marry at are of the works of lb: law an 'm

lert e car/i', fir it is written, Cyr ed it man) one, that

tantinunbnat in all t/Jingr, &e. he means [to uſe Fla

Tel's words] the law U conſidered akflractedþt from 'be

promiſe: qfgra'ce; " for, in that caſe, the law imme

diately becomes the Adamic covenant of works, which

knowe nothing of justification by faith in a merciful,

God, thro' an amuſing medium'- .- and, in this point-of

view, the apollle ſays with great truth, The Iww it not

fitz'tþ, but t/'je man t/mt doth 'lar/5 thing: ſhall live' in

them, without being under'any obligation to a Savi

our. From the cutſe of this Adamic, mercileſs law,.

aewell as from the curſe of the ceremonial burden.

ſome law of Moſes, Christ ba: delivered an: But He.

never intended to deliver us 'from the curſevoſhis own

rgyalla-w, withoutour perſonal, ſincere, _penitential,,.

and faithful' obedience to it: for he ſays himſelf, lily

rally' me Lord! and. do no: 'be things which] ſign

I/aq/i mine emmiet, who put honour upon my croſs,

while they pour contempt upon my crown-T/aqfi

mine enemies, 'who 'w 'Idnotvtbat I ſhould REIGN over

t/mn, bring bitbrr an flty-tbem bgfbre me,

From the prece ing arguments I' conclude, that

what St- James cal JZJF rg-al law, and 'be [man-yf'

liberty, and what St- Paul calls 'be law qf Christ, is

nothing 'but t/jc him: law qfzllostt, which Chriſt adopt- -

ed, and explained in his ſermoa upon-the mount ; at. _

law this, which is held forth to public view duly con

nected with the apostles creed in our churches', to in-' '

dicate, thatſblzfidiam'ſizz is the a'bomination- of deſola- 7

lion,
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tion, and that 'he eommandmepfl oufght no m'orGvtd

be ſeparated from the articles o our aith in our pui;

Titbsland hearts, than they are in our chancel: and

es.

And that we ſhall stand or fall by the moral part

oſ the decalogue in the great day, is evident, not on'l'y

from the tenor of the new teſiament, but even- ſroni

St. Paul's expreſs declaration' to thoſe very Galati

ans to whom he ſays, Cbnst ba: delivered us fio'i ib:1

must qf 'be law : For he charges them tofyffll t/Je'law

qfC/m' ; adding, God i: no' med-ed ; evbay'omif a'

ma'rſm'ctb, 'butſhall be aI/b 'tap : Fin- Þe tbatfiwub
la bit ffiſh, ſhall 'zf ſſt/n flrſh reap dcstructiom-I/m-ve told

you, 'but tljgt, 'who doſacb thing: [add/tery, fomicatim,

"cleane/3, murders, drunkmrzq/J, and/inly like] [ball na!

i'zberit 'be kingdom qf God. But t/Jc fruit of 'be Spirit
i: lowe, &c- ood'reſ', temperance : AGAINSTſi ſm'l: [at

Heart/21? fl-aitf there i: m' Ia-w : Or rather, The Ia-w il.

not agaz'rzfl t/xm: For, as the apostle'obſerves to the

Corinthians, Uſe are not antinomians-H/e are maL-witbſi

out LAW to God, but wide'- tbe LAW la Cbrz'st.

Among the'many' objections, which Zelot'e's will

raiſe against this doctrine, two deſerve a particular?

anſwer. '

I. " Iſ the Moſaic diſpenſation isan edition' oſthe'

" e'verlasting goſpel, why does St. Paul'decry it whed

" he writes to the Galatians and Corintiii'an's ? And

" why does he ſay to the Hebrews, - Now bar/2 CbrZ/F

" obtained a man' excellent mim'flry, ly bow' rmwb, aZ/B

" be is 'be 'net/fate' qf a better remnant, 'wide/2 was

"* qflaMi/þrd-uþbn better-furniſh, &c. Heb. viii. 6, &cr

" for of theſe two diſpenſation' the apoflle evidently"

" ſpeaks in that chapter,- under the name of at '(d

"and (1 new covenant." _ , _ * '

(1) A1tho"Chri_ſt'is the one'Procuret'oſ grace'un
der all'thc' gQſPel-diſpenſatiotisſſ, et-his-'own peculiar'

diſpe'nſation has' the 'advantage o the ſuperannuated'

diſpenſation'oſ Moſes, on many- accounts, chiefly theſe."

Christ is the Son, and Moſes" was the[man of God :*
=Chſist is a fi'ilrfi,££mnql* Priest' qftrſſtzjbſſſ royal tude?

1 . . . K ' a- . U U ' -*' v '\\ 4 A l
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qfJLlt-bſſdcc ; and Aaron was aſin/Zzl, tranſila'j, leon'

(imlhigh-priest : Christ is a living, ſpiritual temple ;

and Moſes's tabernacle was alfflle 1, material build

ing : Christ writes the decalogue [merit/rily, upon the

the tables oſ the believer's heart; and Mpſes brings it
written l'xfc"flal_ly, upon tables oſ ſlone : 'ſi Christ ly one

gffiringfor r-vrr pcvflctrzl 'ſome that are/'anctſſird ; but

the Moſaic ſncrifices were daily renewed : Christ ſhed

his own precious blood, the blood oft/n- Lamb ofGorI;

but Aaron ſhed only the vile blood of bulls and com

mon lambs :-Cliriſt's diſpenſation n-maiurt/J ; but'
that of Moſes it n'am awry', 2 Cor. iii. rctin-"Christ's

diſpenſation is tbc mz'nr'strarinn of rloc Spirit; but that'

of Moſes is 'be minzfflratian of tloe lrttcr - 'ſtands/mut

r.-'on--of doat/o, not only becauſe it evcntualiy killed

the carnal Jews, who abſurdly oppoſed the letter of

their diſpenſation to theffizirit of it; but alſo becauſe

Moſes condemned to instant dent/1 blaſphemers,_ adul

terers, and rebels; destroying them with volleys of
stones, earthquakes, fire from heaven, waters otſi jea

louſy, &c. All theſe strange executions were acts of

ſevet'ity, which our mild Redeemer not only never did

himſelf, but never permitted his apostles to do while

he was upon earth ; kindly delaying the execution of;

his woes, and chiefiy delighting to proclaim peace to"

penitent rebels. Hence it is, that St. Paul ſays, lftloe,

Moſaic minz'ſlrarion, [which, in the preceding reſpect,

was comparatively a mfnzſlmn'on of righteous corn/em

mm'on] be glory, murl) more' n'ot: the ministration of

Christ [wh1ch, in the ſenſe above-mentioned, is com

parativelya minz'stmtion of righteous mercy] txrcrd in

glory .' 2 Cor. iii. 9.

(2) With regard to the BETTER PROMISES, on which

the ap'ostle ſounds his doctrine of the ſu;erz'or excel- . -

lence of the christian, over the jewiſh, diſpenſation,

they are chiefly theſe: (t) T/Jr Lord wbomJ-ostclg, own',T

'be mqffingcr q/'tbt better con/man', ſhall ſot/deny ronuv'-3 '

to bis m'zplcu-þ) Tojan, 'barfior 'ty name, ſhall 'ln- ſuit

gfrtlgljteouſnrſi ariſe wit/2 lace-ding in loſt q/Jing:.-*(3) .I i

Quill be merciful to you" unriglyteoustzc/i, and your ſi/u I' '

will remmbtr no morn-giving your/ye xttowmme;"

rf
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omit-man b/ lb' 'remnan- o ſhs; 72 v pride-get oh,

which is enjoyed by alle/na ſhut believe'rs;-'(4) 21.)

jlmll knowmefrvm 'the 'It 'mar midſt' Yb' fallall be laugh' qI'Gad : forfifldwff ofaZ/fle' , and my firm-int!" and 'gy bard/'with ſh'afl

ping', i. e. ſpeak 'lie wondoſfril 'wort-ny' God. hl'
blefling, which under the jewiſh' diſpenſaſitiou was the

prerogative of prophets and propheteſſes only, is coni

mon to all true christians. The'ſ'oure'vangelists, and
St. Peter, our Lord andſſhi's forerttnnen'agree to ham'e '

it 'be baptz'fm of tbr Hey G/Zast : S'tct. Peter calls it t/x

jþirit affirm-72? : Christ terms, it alſo .,Po>wer,frabt In

by, limit/je Promxſeqft/ztFat/zcr .- The fulffimentof

this great promiſe is the peculiar glory of chriſtianiffi

in lts state of perfection, as appears from John vii. '39.

and 1 Peter i. 12; and it i-rchie on account of it,

that the' ehriffian diſpenſa'tion 'is fald-to-ho'ſiounded

on &maye-paye: .- but tdi'n'i'ct" from ttf 'r'tx'at'itheiewth

&gab-non was founded on' a-w'rfl, is a;
Tm 'alteL * ſi,

( 3) Therefore all that yhu can make or Hſieb; viii.

2 Cor. ffi, ana-Gal; it', i. (ii That the jewiſh'diſ ' -

ſation puts an' heavyyolte of ceremonies upon t oſe

who are under it," and by that means' gard-ma t'o' hh- .

dage: whereas the' Goſprl of Christ beget; game: it.

ning; Jzot only by breaking the yoke of Moſaic filed,

but alſh by revealing more clearly;- and tial-ing' there

powerfully, the' gbffiiam pronriſe ofthe Spitit.-=_-*And

(2*)That the jþd or Moſes; if I may uſe that expreſ
lion after'St. aul, He'h. iv. -z, wasgood lnſii'tj time and

place, and was founded upon good pramiſkt; hufſſt'hat

t/Jtgoſffitl of Cbrrj? is dam', and is gflablzſhed upon m

TER PxoMtsts , the latter diſ enſations illuflr'atin'g

improving, and ripenin the fgrrner; and all toje

- ther forming the vation ſteps, by which the mystetſ'y

ofGod hastens to its glorious accompliſhmeht. '

w?" I-I. '5 If the Moſatc diſpenſation is ſo nearly allied

" to the goſpel of Christ, 'rhy- doe'the apoffie, Heb.

*' xii. 18-21, give us ſo dreadful a deſcription. of

" mount Sinai? And why does he add, So terrible

** two'
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I' 'um tlvrſigbtſof that man! burning will; fire] 'but

'* M/Z,t_/Ezid, Irxcerdingþeflar and queke ? " it '

ANs. Tþeapofl'le, in that chapter, exalts with great

lteaſon, mount Sion above mount Sinai; or the cbrj/Z

_ jian above the jewtſh diſpenſaittion ; and herein we en

,deavour to tread in his steps. But the argument taken

from the dreadful burning of mount Sinai, &e. does

by no means prove, that the Sinai-covenant was eſ

ſentially different from the covenant oſgrace. Weigh

with impartiality the following Obſervations, and they

will, Ihope, remove your prejudices as they have

done mine'

' (x) It" the diſpenſation of Moſes is famous for the

terrors of mount Sin-ai: ſo is that of Christ ſot the

\ jimlre terrors of the day ofjudgment. Hi: voice, ſay'

the apofile, rim' ſhock t/x cart/1 .- but 'to-w be lzatlz pro

m:_'\rd, ſqying, To' one: more I ſhake not 'be tart/1 only.

In; alſo heaven-We too look for tbeſhaut eft/2' crab

.a*n_gel,.and the blast of' the tum) afGad; and are per

ſuaded, that the flain: which aſcended from mount

Sinai to 'As must of/n'a-ven, were only typical of thoſe

flames, 'that ſha l crown the chriſhan diſpenſation,

when our Lardſha/I be rew-uſed in flaming flrr to 'ah- a
_ more dreadful 'va/grante qf tbm 'but obey ſſ'mt t/M gy;

pel, than ever Moſes did of thoſe who diſobeyed his

diſpeuſation. Set-ing 'ben that all tbZ/Z things/ball be

Jg'ffl'oI-wd, what manner qf puſh/1: oug tye to be in all

Loþranvmſation ; looking-fir and buſie-ning unto 'be do'

jzſGnd, 'wherein 'il/t ylvra'urm ſieirzg an ſire ſhall be diſ
-_/bI-z'td, and tbt'rlectmmu ſhall melt witbfir-vmt bra-e.

. How inconfiderable do the Moſaic terrors of a bum

\ ing buſh, and a flaming MII appear, when they are

_ compared with the Christian terrors of mclting elements, _

vandofia world. whoſe inveterate curſe is purſued

from the circumferences to the centre, b a pcrvading

fire ; and devoured by rapidly-ſpreading ames.

(.v2) How

 

"<'* I have' border'ed myfelf upon the mistake oſ Zelotes, in onem

twn Solifidian cxptcſiicns, in lheAddreſs which concludes my Appe'l,

That place (hall be guarded in the next edition.
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" (z) 'How erroniotts must the preaching 'of Zelote"

appear to thoſe, who believe allthe ſcriptures? U I

" do not preach to'you Julia-sand fim'lre obedience

*_* like 5' Mr. Legality" on mount Si'ai; but Ft?

t " ivt'legcr and fair/2, like St. Paul on mount Sin."

-ſi-How unſcriptural, I had almost ſaid, how deceitſi

ful is this modiſh effeminate divinity! Does not

the very apostle, who is ſhppnſrd to patronize it

most, ſpeak directly against it, where he ſays, W? Iaf'

bour t/mt <we may be acceptedv of Him (the L0rd:) for'

dye-'must all alpmr brfidn 'be judgment-ſeat qf C/Jnst,

&e. knowing tbcrgfdre t/x 'retittox OF 'me Lotm [iti'

that great day of retributiom] rwe perſwade men '0

Nay, does he not conclude his dreadful deſcription of

mount Sz'nai, and it's terrors, by threatening chriflian

believers, who are came to mount Sion, with more dread
ful diſplays otſidivine justice than Arabia ever-beheld,

if they do not obey lzz'm thatſþrakt from heaven P Heb.

xii. 25. And does be not ſum up his doctrine, with

reſpect to mount Sinai and mount Sion, in theſe aw.

ful words, War-(firm eve receiving [by faith] a ling

dom which cannot be 'no-ved', Irt m have grace, rwbe'jcfly'

eve mzzyſer-ve God arcrptabl , will: reverence and GODLY

FEAR : For OUR God it not the God of the antinomi

ans, but A.,CONSUMING FIRE: i. e. The God, who

delivered the moral law upon mount Sinai in the midſt

oſ devouring flames, and gave a fuller edition of it in

his ſermon upon the mount, ſolemnly adopting that

law into his own peculiar diſpenſation as 'be law of

liberty, or his own evangelical laws-This very God is'

a t'a'ſumingfire. He will come in the great day, re

'healed in flaming fire 10 conſume 'be man qffin bribe

breath qf bis mour/1,- and to take" wengeance_on all that

thy no! the goſpz-l, whether they deſpiſe its gracious

offers, or rra'nple ' under foot its righteous preceptsr.

IfZelbtes would attentively read Heb. xii. 14-29,

and compare that awful paſſage with Heb. ii. 2, 3, he

would ſed-'that thisis the apoflle's- anti-ſolilidian doc

hine :. but alas ! while 'be gnat, pbariſhic wbarelios;

\ ' i ſi'. l
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hid- faoqmsv'rſh w-md the bible; will 'zest-V'

aptinomian Diajſd Rct'pit [me proteflanrs to mind it i

. Should not the preceding obſervations have the

defired effect upon the reader, 1 appeal .to witneſſes.

Mpſes isv the, first. He cornes down from mount Sinai

with an, angelic, Lagpearanqe. Beams of glory dart from.

bjaſeraphic face. His looks beſplealt the man that

had converted' forty days rwirh the God of glory, and

is ſatlurated with divine. mercy and loven-but I ſot-get.

that chtiſhqiiiaed jewa will ſee m' glory iu Moſes, and;

have a,veil_ of prejudice ready to cast over his radiaop

FFCCLI therefore point at a more illuſtrious witneſs..

It is the Lord Jeſus. Behold! be cmctb, with ten thou-

ſaadgfbixſhinh, ſays St. Jude, to exccutejudgmen! u

all; and particularly upon thoſe that ſin wilſdþ qfler

'by barn' received die knowlalge of tlze trutb- There

remgizmb na, moreſacr'fire for theirſim, ſays my third

W-imqſs, but aſemfal looking fir qfjudgment andfiery,

r'z'dignqtian, wbicbſhdl ale-vour 'be adwrfimlu. He that

dejþifid Mosas's LA-W, died Wl-T-HO-UT MERCY: of

now mien SORER PUNlSBMI-NT ſhall be be tbaaglgt

manly, muba batþ deſpiſed the chriſtian diſpcnſation,

and do'n dg/þite to 'be &oh-it qf grace P Far 'we know.

him 'but bar/2 ſaid, Ymgeaarr belongeth unto maw-73:

Lqrjdſhalljurlge Hls people. It. is aflarfnl 'bing jo

im ab: band: Qftbelitving God. Heb. x, 26.-31.

Thus ſpeak-s the champion, of free-grace: ſuch is

the account, which he give; u'of Christ's ſeverity to

wards-thoſe who deſpiſe his diſpenſation; a ſeverity

this, which will diſplay itſelſ by the infliction of I

jiſhmcm, Nucnzsoan. than, that of the rebelsde:

flayed byfloſes- And are, we. not, come to the height

otzinatteat'iqn. if We cat- read ſuob terrible declam

tions as theſe, and maimairn, that nothingxbutvine-g

r and gall. flows &QM-IAOHRQ Sin-re', and nothing

, and. boney from mount- Sienf- How - ken:

ſhall-we have eye' 'but do no' ſu, and beam- tZ-aeda no:

unde-&Mold. Loud" 'and the- willv of: our xpxejndiccss

-I,-.at*us ſee Ileum-il; caiti- iuvMoſez. thajhstxmfly more

clearly ſee tive trutib a: it'is in Jr/ar.

The
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'q-r'q' - 'Fu

'The balance of' thze preceding arguments ſhewn, .

that the Zllnſaic and the Clad/liar: covenant lonl

ſet before us Blcffiyg and. C'Wtſing; 'and that, accor .

ing to both thoſe'diſpenſmions, the obedience ofſalt-5

ſhall'be crowned wit-hgtatcious rewards; whilst diſo

bedience, the ſure fruit of unde-lief, ſhallbe

with thethrentened curfie. I throw thiseonclu

Euniſhed

on into

my Scales, and weigh it before my readers, thus;

B'L'Esslt'Nc's of the

Mqſaic- covenant,

Being the words oſ flſyh.

x. ,OSES ſaid, con

. ' 'ſecrate 'ourſelves

to-'day to the Lord, &e.

that he may bestow upon

you a nnsssmc this day.

E_x. xxxii. 29.--'Behold 1

ſet before you this day a

nu-zssmc, &e. i Je obey

the commandments of the
Lord- And ſſxt ſhall come

to paſs, that thou ſhall

put the BLzssmc upm

mount Gerizim,&c. Deut.

xi. zo, 29..-And it ſhall

come to. paſs, if thou thalt

hearken diligently, &e.

that the Lordt/zy God will

nues thee --.All theſe

Ipvzzsmcs 'ſhall overtztk'e

thee, &e. BLESIED) thalt'

thou be inthe city, and
BſſLEssED in the field, &e.

Bxzt-Lssan ſhall 'thou be

when'thou comeſi in,'and

Bussnp when thou goest

- L

 

_ cut," .
t ' l

'CUtRSES Of the Clzjtjſ.

tian Diſpenſation,

Being the words oſCbnfl.

'LJEsUs began to

upbrnid-the ciries,

wherein 'most of-his migh

ty works weredone," be

cauſe they kepented- not.
WO unſito thee Chorazin t

_WO unto thee Bethſai

da:--I ſay unto you, I'

ſhall be MORE from-mit;

BLE for Tyre and Sidon, _

at the day of judgment

than for you.

aZted unto heaven; thalt'

be brought down to Hem,"

&e. I ſay unto you it ſhall

be more tolerable ſm- the

land of Sodom in the day'

ofj udg1nent,_than ſoHhee._
Mjat. ſſxlix 20, z'g. -+{I tell

you, Nay: but excep'tjye

repent, ye ſhall Anflxzlxei

WISE PERISl-L- CU'!" 'art

DOWN [the lmrrmſigatrmz)

Why cumbereth 'it the'

' ground P

7 And thou _

* Capernaum, which-arte:
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out, &c. The Lord ſhall

command the BLESSING

upon thee, &e. The Lord

ſhall establiſh thee an holy

people to himſelf, if thou

, thalt walk in his ways.

And, &c. he ſhall open

unto thee his ood trea

ſure.Dcut. xxviii. 1 to tz.

.1.This is the BLESSING,

wherewith MosEs, the

man of God, BLesst-Lo the

children of Iſraelz-And

he ſaid : The Lord came

from Sinai, &c. with ten

thouſands of faints : from

his right hand went a fiery

law: yea he LOVED the

people. -- LET REUBEN

LlVE, and not die :-And

of Levy he ſaid, Let thy

THUMMIM and thy Urim

[thy pafiffiom and thy

Izlgbttl be with thy holy

onc.-And of Nnphtali

he ſaid,,0 Naphtali SA

T-ISFIED WITH F/tvoun,

and FULL WITH THE

:eLEsstNG of the Lord,

poſſeſs thou the lVest :-

HAPPY art thou O Iſrael:

who is like unto thee, 0

rzoru: saven BY THE

LoRn,,the ſhield of thy

help? -- Thine 'enemies

ſhall be found linrs,--and,

thou ſhalt tread upon their

high places. Deut. Xxxiii.

1 to 29.

I. The

ground ?' -- Let it aloud,

this year alſo ;-if it bear

fruit, well: and if not,

then after that, Tnou

SHALT cur IT DOWN.

Luke xiii, 5, 9.

' ' 2. The Lord of that',

'ſome BLESSED, Eut mrw

. þaz-'Mz'zllng ] ſervant *will

come in a day when he.

looketh not for him, and

will cur um ASUNDER,

and will appoint him his

portion with the unbelie-,

vers. And that ſetvant,

who knew his Lord's will,
and preparedſſnot himſelf,

neither DlD accol'ding to

his will, ſhall be beaten

with MANY STRlPES.

Luke xii. 46. XVO unto

you - hypocrites :'-_ ye

ſhall receive the GREAT

ER DAMNATtoN: - ye

make a proſelyte two-fold

more a child of hell than

yourſelves- - VVo unto

you, ye blind guides--ye

fools, and blind-ye pay

tithe of mint, and have

omitted judgmennmercy,

and ſaith, &c. Fill ye up_

then the meaſure of your
fathers, ye ſerpents, vye

generation of vipers, how

can ye eſcape the DA MNA

non or HELL? Mat.

  

xxiii, t3 to 33.

3' \VO
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t. TheLord paſſed by

before Moses, and pro

claimed, The Lord, The
i Lord God, MERCIFUL and

GRACIOUS, LoNG-sUF

FERING, and ABUNDANT

, IN GOODNESS and truth.

KEEPlNG MERCY FOR

THOUSANDS, FORGYVING

iniquity, tranſgreffibn and

fin, &a. And Moſes made

haſte, &e. and ſaid, If

now I have ſound grace

in thy fight, O Lord, &c.

'PARDON- own rm'oſſutrY;

and our ſin, and take us

. for num; INHERITANCE.
And he (the LordtſiſaidJ

make a (or the) cove

NANT. Ex, xxxiv. 6-.-to.

* If"

 

_2 VVO to that man by

whom the offence cometh:

wherefore, it" thy hand or

thy Foot offend thee; 'cut

them off. It is better to

enter into liſe maimed,

rather than to be caſt into

EVERLASTING Hull-'Mat

Xviii. 7, 8.-WO unto

you, that are rich, &c- WO

unto you, that are _ſull,

&e. \V_O unto you, that

laugh now, &c. lVO tinto

you, when all men ſhall

ſpeak well of you. Luke

vi. 24 to 26.-DEPART

from me, ye CURSED into

EvanLnsrme Ftnz, pre

pared for the Devil-plot'

I was hungry, aud'ye gave

me no meat, &C- Mat.

xxv. 41, 42.

I flatter myſelſ, that if Zelotes and Honestus can

didly weigh the preceding arguments and ſcriptures,

they will reap from thence adouble advantage: (1)

' They will no more tread the honour oſChrist's moral

' inw in the dust-no more' rob it of its c/n'gfglory, that

ofbeing astrict rule rffiJUDGMENT. (2) Honestus will

' be again benefitted by a conſiderable part oſ the now

tffla/nmt; and Zelotes, by a conſiderable ar-t of (be

law ana't/Mfflrap/mt, which [as out' Lord himſelf in

forms us] 'Sang 'm thoſe very rommmulmmtt that the

aminomians divest of theirſhnctio/z; and the phariſeee,
r of thei t'ſffiirit nally;

'SEC
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S.ECTION W'II.

Ybc doctrine qftb: preccdz'ng Section i:- Fwtzzglmſ it: 15:

Scripture-ſinks. Army-ding to' C/Jri '1 go/þel, keeping

'be moral law in fizitl) is a sunoRnmATE 'un-gy 'o

'eternal Irfl, and stim- pratrstants arc grryfffy mistdlrea,

'no/ma 'by make hIietwr: afraid ſinrerely 'to obſZT-v:

'be-commandment', in art-'er to abtalſin t/Jro' Cbnst a

vmoke abundant Itfe qf grace lure, and an eternal lffe

qfglmy bcrmfitr.

move the difficulties, with which the doctrine of

i' I have ſpent ſo much' time in attempting to re

tbe Irz-w is clogged, it has not been without reaſon;

for the ſucceſs of my Cheeks in a great degree de

pends upon clear-ing up this part of my ſubject. If

I fail here,. pbdtiflaiſm-wi'ill . not be checkctandgmſs

waritinemianifiu- will flifl*pafs for the pure goſpel;
r fundameutal- error-s ahuuflt the law being the muddy

ſprings, whence the broken cisterns, both of the pha.

Tiiſires and OF t-heam-inemians, have theirconflamſup

plies, Himeflm will vhave an anti-evaugelical, Christ

i'reſa Jaw',- ot at least a law Without ſpirituality ned

zſh-ictn'eſs; the law,- he frames to himſelf', being an

infign-izſieant twig, and not the Spirit's xwo.cdged,

piercing ſw-'ordz And -Ze}0te:'comrives.a goſpel with

out-law; or, if'he admits of a law ſot Christ's ſub.

c jects; it isvſuch a one as has only the ſhndow ofa law

> --"a'nde of lþſfi," as he calls it, and NOT a ruleqf
judgment. Thatat first ſifight Hamſſus may perceive the

eſpirituaiity of the law, and the need ot Cnmsr's

GOSPEL; and that Zclotc': may diſcover the needpſ
Cnmsr's LAW, and ſee its awſul impartiſiality, Ibeg

leave to recapitulate the contents_ of the last Section ;

reſeming them to' the Reader, m my Scales, as the

justweights of the ſanctuary exactly balancing each

other, . .

'4 * The

'
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TheWEIG'HTS oſ

- ' FAITH and FREE
(ſiȜRACE.

I- W'ljcn the Philip/Him:

j'nilor cgved out, Sirs, What

must I do to be ſaved?

* Paul and Silns ſaid, [ac

cording to t/je FIRsT-go/lþcl

axz'am] BELIEVE m the

The We I on'rs of

WORKS and FREE

WILL. '

2. W/JM llznyorzng Ruſc'r,

and flat-pious IAttyrr, nſhed

our Lord, -\Vhat ſhall I do

to inherit eternal lite? lzt

[tri/'wend them, [according

rojbe saconn axiom :] lt'

thou wilt enter into LIFE,Lord Jeſus Chriſt, and

thou ſhalt be SAVED. Acts

xvi, 31, '

KEEP THE COMMANB

MENrs;-This no, and

thou ſhalt LlVE. Mart.

xix, 17. Luke x, 28.

 

Here Zelotes, as ifhe were determined to ſet-aſide

the left goſpel-ſcale, cries out, " There is no Extran

" lNG INTO LlFE BY nomo, _ and kegþfng t/Jc tom

" mind/news. The young Ruler and the Lawyer were

" both as great legaltsts as yourſelſ, and Christ an

" ſwered them according to their error; 'the wiſe man

" having obſerved, that we muſt ſometimes anew?

" ajbal according to /1i3ſ>11."-I understand you,

Zelotes; you ſuppoſe, that ſome phariſaiofiend had

driven the poiſoned nail of legal/gy into their breasts,

and that Christ was ſo officious as to clinch it for him.

--** Not ſo [replies Zelotesl' but] think, Christ's

" anſwer was iram'ral, like that of the prophet Mi
" chaiah, who ſaid one thing to king Ahad, vand

'4 meant another."-What! Zelotes, twomen, at
different times andlin the ctmost ſolemn manner, pro

poſe to our Lord the most important question in the

woild: He ſhews a particular regard for them: fand

returns them fimila-r anſwers. - When one oſthem had'

deſcribed the way of obedience, an evangelist obſerves,

thatYg/'ur ſix-w, be bad myivrrrd DlScREETLY, Mark

xii, 34.: St. Luke informs us, that Christ commended

him and ſaid, Thou [mst carl-'wend RIGHJL, Luke x', 23;

, F 3, _ and
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and yet you intrmate, that not onlyour Lord'sAN

swarm-but his coMMENnATmNs were ironical. In

what unfitvourable light do you put our Saviour's

kindneſs to poor ſinners, who prostrate themſelves at þ

his feet, and there alk the way toheaven l If CurſZ-d'z':

be, that mzþctb t/Je blimlta wamlcr out qftbeir earthly any' ;

how can you, upon your principles, excul ate out'

Lord, for doing this with reſpect to the blind ſeekers,

who enquire the way that leads toETzRNAL J-IFE.

_'and HEAVEN? \

But this is not all : It is evident, that, altho' From "

thetaunting tone of Michaiah's voice, Ahab directly

understood, that the anſwer given him was ironical;

yet, lest there ſhould be deception in the "caſe, the

prophet dropt the maſk oſ irony, and told the king the

nal-al truth before they parted. Not ſo JeſusrChrist,

if ſolifidianiſm is the goſpel : For, altho' neither the

Ruler, nor the Lawyerfiqþrctrd, that his direction and

approbation were ironical, he let them both depart

without giving them, _ or his diſciples who were pue

ſent, the least hint, that he was ſending them upon a

ſool's errand. Therefore, if ſetting ſinners upon hap

ing tile commandment: 'm faith to go to heaven, is only

ſhowing them thecleauer way to hell, as Zelotes

ſometimes intimates, no body ever pointed finners

more. clearly to hell, than our bleſſed Lord. This

mistake of Zelotes is ſo much the more glaring, as the

pu'ffiges which he ſuppoſes to be ironical, agree per

tectly with the ſermon on the mount, and with Mat.

zxxv, two nwful portions of the goſpel, which 1 am

gxad the ſolifidians have not yet fet aſide as wangelieal

- iz'rmiw.

. once-more, If our Lord's direction was 'lot true

with regard to the covenant ry" grace, it was Asso

LUTELY FALSEWlth reſpect to the covenant qf works;

for as the Ruler and the Lawyer had undoubtedly

brokenJhe Adamic law of perfect innocence, they

neven could obtain liſe by keeping THAT law, 'ſhould

'they have done it>to_the highest perfection ſo'r the

time to come. Therefore, which way ſoever Zel'oZes

turns
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Jdms himſelf, upon bis ſcheme our Lord ſpoke either

a DECEITFUL IRONY, or a FLAT UNTRUTH .
 

I reſume the Scales.

1. I am the Lord + THY

GoD, who BROUGHT tHEE

our of the houſe of bon

dage.

1. The righteouſneſs of

_FA[TH ſpeaketh on this

wiſe: Say not in thine

heart, Who ſhall aſcend

into heaven ? &a. or, Who

ſhall deſcend into the

deep? &e. But what ſaith'

it? THE won) Is NIGH
THſiEE. Rom. x, 5,A&c.

'_t. Chriſt hath REDEEM

ED us from the curſe of

THE LAW, being made a

curſe 'or us. Gal. iii, 13.

1. If they, that are of

the [mti-e-uangrlical] lazv,"

be heirs; FAME is made

void, and the PROMX'SE of

none effect. Romz'iv. 14.

r; I* do not frustrate

'die GRACE of God: for if
mewv

'MENT

2. Thou 'ſhalt have no

other Goo nvT ME, &p.

ta t/JE end eft/48 demlogue.

LThiSCOMMANDMENT,

which I command thee

this day; is not, &c. far

off. It is not in heaven,

'that thou 'ſhouldst ſay,

-Who ſhall go up for us to

heaven P &c. Neither is it

beyond the ſen, that thou

ſhouldst ſay, Who ſhall go

over the ſen for us? &c.

but THE worm Is VERY

NIGH UNTO THEE- Deut.

xxx, 11. &c.

_' 2. So SPEAK ye, and so

no, as they that ſhall be

JUDGED by' THE LAW of

liberty. James ii, 1-2.

2. If ye FULFlL the

royal law, &c. " Thou

ſhalt-love thy- neighbour as

thyſelſ," ye Do wELL:

-For he ſhall have jUDG

without mercy,

that -HATH sHEwED no

mercy. James ii. 8, '3.

2. God ſending his own

Son, &c. foriin, con

demned

 

1- Here obſerve, that God prefaccs the decalogue by mangelimlly

giving himſelf to the Jews as THEIR GnD---a gracious God, who

had already sAvEn 'be'n out afile Land oj'ſ'Egypr, jude'5, and who

had a peculiar right to 'their FAITH and grateful, evangelical unk

þu-scz. .
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. of the law for

nxcms'ousnzss came by

the [anti-evangelical] L A w ;

[orif it came QRlGlNAL>

LY by my] LAW; then

CmusT is dead in vain.

Gal. ii. 21.

' 1. I, thro' the law, am

dead to the 1.Aw.--.Ye are

not under the LAw.-

Now we are delivered

from 'the LAW [Lotb ar a

member-m: burden qf car/va]

þ commandment: ; a: an ben-p

had qf Lvpical cercmonirs;

and a: an antZ-evmzgclb
tal, C/jrzctſllzfi covenant qſ

'wot-La] Gal. ii. 19.

' Rom. vi. 14.--vii. 6.

[moral] law rin'au be fulfil

 

demned ſin in the fleſh,

lhatrthc nrcnraousxazs

OF THE r,.-\w might be
tſſulſilled in [or by] Us

WHO \\'ALK not after the

ficſh, &e. Rom. viii. 3. '4.

2. Do we make void

the LAW thruugh 'faith P

Goj forbid: yea: we eſ

tabliſh. t_he LAw.'-_-\Vu'o. '

SOEVER ſhall keep the
WHOLEſilaW, and yet of

ſend in ONE point, heis

guilty of ALL. James' ii.

xo.-Think not that I aln

come to destroy the L_A.W,

&a. Verily I ſay'unto y'ou

&e. one jot or tixtle ſhall

xN No WISE paſs from the

ed: Whoſoever therefore

SHALL BREAK ONE of theſe LEAST command-news,

&c- ſhall be called the *

heaven. Mat. v. 17.

1. Canter is ,the end

RIGHTE

OUSNESS to every one that

, nzuevera, Rom. x. 4.

1. 0 fooliſh Galaeians,

who hath bewitched you,

that you ſhould no't obey

the truth, beſure 'whoſe

eyes Cmusr has been evi

denrlx

 

LLAST in the kingdom of

v Az. Ye are me sea

VANTS, whom ye OBEY S

whether of SIN unxo

DEATH, or of onEDmNcE
unto ct' RIGl-XTEOUSNEU

Rom. vi. lb. '

2. We are not without

law to Goj, but num-23

THE LAW to Christ, 1 Cor.

ix; 21.--Let brotherly

LOVE; cpu;inue.-He __thpt

'r LOVETH

_7_

a' Thus APOSTATES by breaking on: of Khe- ten rommandmems

and no: repeming according [0 the pnvilegg whieh lbt Jaw, cſ'lil-ntj

Blows in the day of ſalvgtion] are last, rho' they once wewffirst. I

ſay APOSTATES; becauſe our LordI St. Paul, and St. James, eyi
ſi flemly ſpeak of [vein-ye *:,*l. e. of Perſons already i/Hb: k'ingdung/'ljsa

sun, or in the chxistian diſpenſation.
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&mly ſet forth, cruciſied

mongyomscc? Receiv

.ed ye the Spirit by the

works of the law, or by

the nnAkm-G OF FAI-rn?

.Ga]. iii, t, 2.

r. stand fast in the li

berty wherewith Cruusr

hath MADE Us FREE, and

vbe not entangled again

with the yoke of bondage:

[i.e. with the curſe ofa

Christleſs law, or with the

galling yoke of Moſaic

zritesn] Gal.v, I.

I. If there had been a

law given, which could

'have given life, verily

"menace-mue ſhould

'bade 'been by the law.

*Gal*. iii, 21. Nor: No

lit-w ff'wvrk: ran a

'srNNx-m .* be must bejustifl

Ztd'b grace, ar not at all.

lf be i: not cruſhe'd into an

ato'nfar bis nati-ye fiqful

Vmfi, orſhut instantly to bell

'for bisfl'jflſing orz'flae ba:

an opportunity to repent and

tum, all it of GRACE: all

"ſhriugsfram the free gift,

sv/n'c/J is come upon all

men unto justi-ficaticn of

life. Rom. v, 1 1.]

I. By

 

Lovnrn another hath

FULFILLED 'me maw.

Love is the FULFILLXNG

of the LAWr-j-FUL'TXL the
law otſiChrist. Heb. xiii.t.

Ro. xiii, r, to. Gal. vi, 2.

z. Whycall ye me Lord,

Lord, and no NOT no

thethings which I ſay P

'l'hoſe mine enemies, who

would not that I ſhould

reign over them [ar rue/20

would not rend-w and keep

ny 1a<w]bring hither and

flay them before me. Luke

vi, 46-xi.x*, 27.

2. Awake to RIGHTE

ovsness, and stN NO'I'.

l Cor. xv, 34.. -- Except

YO'U-R Rrcnreovs-Nnssflnll

exceed the righteouſneſs

of thescrihes, &e. ye ſhall

lN No CA-SE enter into the

kingdom-of heaven. Mat.

v, 2'0. -- As it is writ-ten,

He'hath diſperſed abroad;

he hath given to t-he poor :

nts R'lGHTEdUSNESS re

maineth ſor ever. Now

he that mini-ſiereth feed to

the ſower, multiply your
ſeed-ſown,ſſand increaſe the

fruits' of YOUR RIGH'TE

oUsNEss. 2 Cor. i-x, 9, IO

-And it ſhall be 1- oU'R

, RIGH

 

+ The reader will he glad m ſee whatjmficionxCalvinifls make of

this paſſage.
Diodati, one of Calvin's molt faſſmous ſucceſſors, com

perils thus upon it : * God ourof his fathcrly benignity and clcmesfl'l

v
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t. By the works of the

law [ce/m: it is oppostd to

"Christ, or afi/[racted from

t/ycþromi/E] ſhall no fleſh

living _be jUSTIFlED [at
'my tzſimcJ Gal. ii, 16.

nIoHT£ov5rtt£ss,.iſwe oli- -

. ſerve to do all theſe com

mandments. Dcut. vi, 25.
2. In the dayotſi judg

ment-oby thy words thou

ſhalt BE Jcs'rtrnzn-The

doers of' the law [zgfliberty

--t})( law rmmrctc'd Quit/1

the' gq/þclſſ-fflromi/ZJ] ſhall BE

JUSl'lFllflD. Mat. xii. 37.

Ram. ii, 14.

2. Cast the UNPROFlTA

BLE SERVANT into outer

darkneſs: there ſhall 'be

weeping and gnaſhing of

teeth. Mat. xxv, 30;

I. When you have DONE

ALL that is commanded

you," ſay: We are UN

PROFITABLE sERvANTs.

Luke xvii, Io.

 

IſIatn not mistaken, the balance oſ theſe ſcrip

tures ſhows, that, altho' we are, not under the moral

law without Christ, yet we are under it to C/Jrz'fl, both

>asarule of Iz'fl- and a rule of judgment: Or, to ſpeak

_more plainly, altho' we ſhall not be judged by the

eld-w qf innocence, i. e. themoral law abſiracted from

vgoſpel-Promiſes, yet we ſhall be judged by 'be law qf

Jiþert , 1. e vthe moral law connected with the promiſe

-oſ the goſPel-an evangelical law this, under which
.themercitul God for Christ's ſztke put mankindiſſn

.our first Parents, when he graciouily promiſed them

tbeficd-qftbc woman, the atoni'ng Mediator, the royal

Priest qflcr 'be order qf Ille/Mistake.

 

. 4 his la", instead of a perfect righteouſneſs, &e.

' ſhall accept from us, his children, this endeavour and ſiudy to keep

All flhs diſcourſe

* ought tu be referred to the new obedience, &e. which is the plainer

_' becauſe MOST of theſe statutes were coxcrtssnixs, limit-nuns,

' and EXPlATloNS for ſin,' Dibd in bean-Mr. Henry' is exactly of

the ſame ſentiment. * Could we perfectly fulfil but that one com

' ' mand of loving God with all our heart, &c. and could we ſay we

- ' had never done otherwiſe, that would be to our righteouſheſs as to

' entitlc us to the bcncfits of the ram-want of innocency, &e. But

' that wccannot pretend to; there-ſure nur s'NcnRF, (HHLD'ENCE

' jhnllbc accepted thro'- a medeatnr, to denominatc us (as Noah ws)

'_' 'tion-rew: BEFORE GoD,' Hcmin Io:
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's _E cjr 1 O N VIII.

Shaving qv/Jat is Gon's wonx, and c'wlsat is OUR OWN ;

bow CHmsT SAVES Us, am] bow WE wonx out OUR

own fixt-vation.

Fmsr SCALE.

Containing 'be I/Veidzts qf

FEEE-GRACE.

1. HE hour is

coming and
now is, wſihen the nEAD

ſhall hear the voice of

the Son of God ; and they

that HEAR SHALL LlVE. -

John v. 25. -

t. I AM com-z, that

they might have LIFE,

and that they might have

it morembundantly. John

x. 10.

1. You hath he ogncx

ENED, who were DEAD in

treſpaſſes and fins. Eph.

ii. 1.

1. You, being DEAD in

your ſins, &e. hath he

WKCKENED together with

him. Col. i. 13.

I. Except a man be

nolN AGAIN, he cannot

ſee the kingdom of God.

John iii, 3. \

t. The wind bloweth

WHEN: 11' LisjrETH,&c_.

ſo

 

SECOND SCALE.

Conforming 'be might: qf

FREE-WILL.

'2. \VAK E, thou

that fleepest,

ARlSE trom the DEAD,

and Christ sHALi. ctvz

thee light. Eph.v. 14.

2. Except YE EAT the

fleſh of the Son of man,

&c. ye have no LIFE in

you. John vi, 53.

3. Ye WILL NOT come

unto me, that ye might

have LlFE, John v, 40.

2. Thou hasta name

that thou livest, and ART

DEAD, &c- STRENGTHEN

the things that remain,

and are READY To DlE

Rev. iii, I, 2.

2. Every'one that LOV

ETH-every one that n0Es_

righteouſneſs, is BORN on
GOD. 1 John,iv, 7.-ii.ct

22- ſi

2. HUMBLE YoUR-ſſ

SELVES under the mighty

hand
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ſo is every one that is

man or THE SPIRIT

John iii, 8.

r. Being BORN AGAIN,

not oſ corruptible sEEo,

but, &c. BY * THE WORD

of God: and this is the

wont), whichxby the-goſ

pel is muncum unto

you; I Pet. i, 23, 25. OF

His own Wl-LL begat'he

us wn-H 'me WORD of

truth. james i, 18.

 

hand of God, that he may

EXALT you. -- For God

RESLSTETH THE PROUD

and GrvErH GRACE to the

HU'MBLE- r Pet. v, 6, 5.

2. Wherefore, &e. LA!

APART all filthineſs, &c.

and* RECEIVE, &c. the

engrafted word. James, i,

19, ay -- WhoſoevernE-z

uEvzni, &c- is born of

God [according to bis dz' -

pmstzmn] i John-V, 15

As many as nEcEtvEo

him, to THEM, [of/11] owl'

gracious will] gave he

power to -BECOME. the sons ot God, even to them that

BELIEVE on his name. John i, -12.--For ye are all

the children of God nv FAITH in Christ Jeſus.-Fa>ith

cometh 'by HE'ARL-NG [w/Jz'cbi: am' work] Gal. iii, 46;

Rom. x, 17.-*-The [ibcBermt] RECElVED the word

with all readineſs-o mind, and SEARCHED the ſcrip-z

tures daily, whether thoſe things were ſo; therefiore

many of them BELIEVED: [i. e. RECEIVED the engraft

ed word, and &yTfImt-meam were born again according to

the cbrz'ſhian diſperg/Zuiun] Acts xvii. tr, 12. _

1. Cmtur

 

How miflaken were the divines that compoſed the Synod of

Dart, when ſpeaking of REG 'nium-riot: they ſaid without any

.distinction ſlllam Deus in nobis fine nobis operatur] " God work:

itinm rwirivaitr m." Just as if God believed in us without us ! Just

as if WE rmi-wd the word without oun receiving of it. just as if

the ſower mdzhe ſilnefldnced conn without the field that bears it !
cthvhat led them into this miſtake was, no doubt, a commendable de

ſire to maintain the honour 0£ free-grace. However, if by regenc

ſation they meant thefiſst communicationoſ that fruflifying ſit-ving

grate which bar nppmwd to all ,'l-C)l<--[hC fig? viſit, or theſirst im

planting of llmt light oflfl- which mligbnm every man that can-abbay

'be ':uorlil, the ſpoke a precious truth-"Pot God befllows' thisfree gy?

upon Lv, a olutely a-without us 1 " Nor could we ever do what he
require of ac ctn -he staleoſfiwe-will, if he had not first given us a

talent of grace, and if he did not continually-help us to uſe it aright

when-we have a good will. .
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' t-.Cmus-r our PASSO

vex ts SAGRll-'ICED for

us. tCor. vi. 7.

t. THE nmoo of Christ

CLEANSBTH us from all

ſin. -1 John i. 7.

t- By\ one offering HE

'I'ATH PERFECTED for

ever [ in atom'ng mm'n]
them that are tſianctificd.

Heb. x. 14.

t. Hu- n'r nmsu'

PUncEo our fins-: -- Of

the people- there was

NON'E with him. Heb. i.

3. -- If. lxiii. 3. £Hrrr

'be incommunic'Uc glove qf

'taking a rape-r tue/man'

fin- stn, i: ſecured to our

Lord] -

t. He PUT AW'AYv sm,

by the ſacrifice of himfelt.

Heb. ix. 26.

t. Ye are sANcTIFuaD,

&e. in the name oſ the

Lord Jesus, and by the

Spirit of our God. 1 Cor.

vi. It. - -

r. Surely one ſhall-ſay,

lN- ſ'vyr t'bro'] THE LORD

hart-e I xrau-nsotzsuess

Ild'ffrelkglh. Iſ. xlv. 24.

I. I will make mention of

THY RI-G HT'E-OUS NEss,

- even

/

 

2. - Pater' out' m
OLo LE-Avmt [octf wicked

dcfs] that ye may be I.

new lump. Bid.

a. CLEANSE your

HANDS, ye ſinners; and

PURIFY your HEARTS.

ye double-moded. James

iv. 8.

2'.-Let us Go on umo

RERFECTION.-- This-one

thing I no, &c. I PRESI

towardsvthe mark. Heh.

vi. t. Phil. iii. 13. .'

2. YE nA-vz Point-un

your ſouls in onnYrxG

thumb-verily] tmvtz:

CLELNSED MY- HEART in

vain, and- was-nto" II?

HA'FÞbin innocencyſT-be

wan] in vain rgſtrt "19

ta a ten/path'- qf David',

err-ben be ſaw the roſpe

rit-y ofthewiciedj'x Per.

i. 22.--Pſ. lxatiii. 13. '

2. PUT Awimr nt;

nvtL-of you' doing from

before mine eyes. If; i. 16.

2. If a man PvR-GF.
umsnnr from tlwlſſqdhc

ſhall be a veſſel unto 116

nour, satzcnnto and

meet for the mafier's uſe;

'2 Titn. ii. zt. "

2. I' every- nati'on he

that' wonne-nt meum!

ovstuzss is aceep'ed of

him. Acts x. 35.'

z. THEN [WHEN thou'

dealeſi thy bread to the

hungry
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e'en of thine only, &e.

My mouth ſhall ſhow forth

-IHYRIGHIEOUINESS,

and thy ſalvation all the

day. Pſ. lxxi. 15, 16.

5 t. MY moanovsness

is near, my ſalvation is

gone forth. Iſ.li. 5. -

r. I bring near MY

ucara-ousuzss, it ſhall

not be far off; and MY

SALVATION ſhall not tal"

ry. Iſ. xlvi. 13.

1., God ſent his ſon

Jesus to BLlss You, in

TURNXNG, &c. You from

your iniquities. Acts iii.

36' -

1. Him [cum] hath

Godexalted to own RE

'ENTANCE to Iſrael, and

'ORGIVENIS' _0F slNs.

Act' v. 31.

1. Be it known unto

- you, that thro' this man

[culus-r] is preached
ſiunto you the FORGIVE

miss OF SINS. Acts xxxi.

38. a

t. Not by wonxs 01:

nxcnnsot'tsmzss, which

we have done; but of his

mercy he ſaved us._ Tit.

iii. 5.

I: ' . X i: , I. And

 

hungry, bringest the poor

to thy houſe, &c.] THER

ſhall THY RIGHTEOUS

NESSgO before thee, and

the glory of the Lord

ſhall be thy re-rewatd.

Iſ. lviii. 8.

2. Whoſoever nozs NOT

ntonTEousNEss 1' NOT

of God. 1. John iii. 10.

2. The Lord rewarded

me [David] according to_

MY RtGHTEOUSNESS, ac

cording to the CLBANNESI

of MY HANDS. z. Sam.

xxii. 21.

2. 1 TnopoH-r 'on my

ways, and 'runnen MY

F'EET unto thy teflimo

nies. I MADE nAsTn, and

DELAVED NOT To Knu
. thy commandmentys. Pf.

cxix. 59, 60.

2. REPENT ye there

ſore, and 'BE CONVERTED,

THAT your sms may be

BLOTTED our. Acts iii.

19. '

2. ARISE: Why tarri

est thou? WASH (AWAY

THY sms ; calling upon

the name of the Lord.

Acts xxii. lb. *

2. Except YOUR klGHTE

OUSNESS exceed the righ

teouſneſs of the ſcribes,

ye ſhall m NO CASE enter

into the kingdom of hea

ven. Mat. v. 20.

- 2. He



\
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I. And this is the name

whereby he ſhall be call

ed, The Lord OUR incu

nousnass. jet- xxi'ri. 6.,

x. Them that have ob

tained like precious ſaith

with us, thro' 'me RIGH

'FEO-USNE-ss or Gon, and

out Saviour Jeſus Christ.

2 Peter i. 1.

1. CHl-'UST is made un

to us of God, &c. RIGH

TEOUSNESS. 1 Cor. i. 30.

x. Even for inine own

ſake wuL 1 Do it. Iſ.

zlviii. i 1.

1. No man can ſay that

Jeſus is the Lord, but IY

THE Hour GHOST -the

Spirit of faith. 1 Cor. xii.

3.-2 Cor. iv, 13.

l. I will put my SP'RIT ;

within you, Ez.xxxvi, 27.

- I will pour out of my

Spirit upon all fleſh- Acts

11. 17.

1. Hear me, 0 Lord,

that this people may knpw,

&e. that THOU ms'r

'runnen 'man HEART

back again. l Kings xviii,

37- _

i. A NEW HBAR'T Wl"

I G-lYi you, &e. I will

TAKE AWAY the flony

heart, &e. and I will Gl VE

you an heart of fleſh. Ez.

xxxvi, 26.

1. The

L i -z. He that DOES nen

TEOUSNESS is righieous,

even as he [C/Jrz'fl ]z i'

righteous. I John iii, 7.

2. Tho' Noah, Daniel,

place about to 5: dgstrgml]

they ſhould neuven but

THElR OWN SOULS by

num amnwswmesa.

-Ez. xiv, 14.

2. The xm-urnoumzso

of the nmurzom ſhall:

be upon him. Ez.xviii, 20:

2. I WlLL for this ne.

murmur- of, &c. to no

it ſon them. Ez. xxxvi, 37.

2. YourheavenlyFathek

will give his HOLY Spun

to them that ASK him :-

To them that oneY him.

Luke xi, 13.-Acts v, 32.

2. Repent and be bapz

'tizedz &c. [or, stand to

your &joli/"dal vow] and

i'rius Hour Gnosr. Act'

*ii, 38.

2. Takewith you word',

and num ruthe Lord

TURNv YE e'en to me wiih

fall Youm HsAnT. Hoſ.

xiv. :.-Joelii, 12.

i 2. HARDEN NOT you'

heart:_-RENT your helm

-MAKE you a man'

HE-ART, for why will ye

13.-Ez. xviii, 31.

 

G z 2. Ne

and Job were in it [1/2',

ye ſhall receive the gift of -

die? Pſ. xcv, 8.-Joei ii, '
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- r, The nnPAnAnoN

of the heart in man is

from the L0rd.-Thou

wilt PREFAR! their heart

glu- lmzrl of t/Je humble]

rov. xvi, 1.-Pſ. x, '7.

r. The Lord will Grvz

duce and glory. Pſalm

Ixxxiv, it.

x '1. Exceeding great and

precious PROMLSES are Gl

VEN us; that by theſe you

might be pzrtakers of the

divine nature. 2. Per. i, 4.

'u- tt. Come, for all things

are now numt. Luke

xiV-i 37'

1.. .

'no ' = . I

1.! THE Lonn wrm.

wAI-T to begt'acious. Iſa.

xxx, 18. ,- - -

l' in Be not diſmayed, for

1 am THY GOD: Iwiii

STRENGREN thee. If. xli,

lQn> - -

'

- 1; Yea, I wrLr. m'

noL-n't-hce with the RlGHT

tri-AND of my righteouſneſs.

Iſa. xli, 40.

1. I num. spnmxnz

clean water upon you, and

ye ſhall be cLEAN: From

all your filthineſs, and

_. from

'- hath '

 

2. Nevertheleſ's 'there

are good things foundiu

thee, in that, &e. THoU

BAST PREPAR-ED THINE

HEART to ſeek God. z

Chl'On. xix, 3.

2. No good thing will

he withoid from them

that WALK uprightiy. Ib.

2. Having therefore
ſſTnEsE PnmusEs, 'let us

c'LEANsEct OURSELVES from

ALL HLTHmEss of the

fieſh and ſpirit. 2 Cor. vii,

1.

2. The Lamb-'I wiſe

MADE distant-1'

R£AiDY.--Be-yc aiſo-R-EA

DY. Rev. zix, 7. Mart;

xxw, 44.

-z. WAlT on 'rats LORD,

.&c. Wait, I ſay, on the

Lord. Pſ.xxvii, [4.

2. David. ENeorm AcEn'

HIntsnLF in me God. 1

Sam. xxx, 6.--They that

WAIT on the Lorduſhall

renew THEIR SIRENGTH.

Iſa. xl. 31 .

2, Cut-ſed is the man'

fbat'MAKETH FLESH his

ARM. Jer. xvii, 5.--CAsr

thy burden UPON 'me

LOR D, and he will ſustain

thee. Pfflm lv, 22. '

2. WASH YE, make you

CLEAN. _Iſa. i, 16. 0

Jeruſalem, WASH THY

xusAR-r from Wickcdneſs,

that
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from all your' idols willI

CLEANSE you. Ez.xxxvi.

25.

1. I the Lord do KEEP

it [the ſþirilual 'ving/aid]

lest any hurt it. I will

KEEF' it night and day. Iſ.

xxvu, 3.

I. I will GlVE num an

heart of fleſh, that they

may WALK in my ſiatutes.

Ez. xiHzo.

1. David my ſervant

ſhall be king over them ;

and &c. they ſhall WALK

inlfrny judgments. Ez.

xxxvu, 24,

1. For we are-his work

manſhip, CREATLD m

CBRIST Jnsus unto, the

good works, which God

by bit ward qfcommmzd,

j. provia'cntial occurrence-s,
and by fltretjntimatzſiou qf

ln': raw/Impure' own] hath

before prepare , that we

ſhould

 

that thou mayell beſaved.

Jer. iv, 14.,

2. KEEPTHYSELF pure.

1 Tim. v. 22. Keep

THY HEART with all dili

gence, for out- of it are

the iſſues of life. Prov.

iv, 23..

What dees the Lord

require Zof .TH-t-:E but &a.

 

'to WALK humbly with thy

God? Micah vi, 8.

And En0ch* sz'r H'IMSELF

TO WALK wxm God.

Gen. v. 24..

21 He that ſaith he

abideth in him [Golmani

ſested in' 'be fldb] oucim'

Human ALSO so TO

wmLK, even as he walked.

rJohn, ii, 6.

2. And as many.as

WALK according to this

rulerpeare b'e on them

and mercy. Gal. vi, rbt.

-,That they might snr

THEIR Hope-in God, &z'c.

and not be as their fathers,

a STUBBORN generation,

Es'c. that sET. NQT; man

G 3 man?

 

+ The word in the original is in the conjugation Hi/bjm/nl, which/

ſignifies, to calf/2 amſelf to do a thing: Our minſlation does not do it

justice. Nor can Zclotes reaſonably object to the meaning of the

word uſed ly Maſts, unleſs he can prove, that Enoch had no hand,

zed no foot, in ms WALK'KNG WlTH Gon; and that God drixggcd
lit-n'as ifhe had beena Pqfflw cſiart', or a "railing cannon. However

Izeadily grant. that Enoch did notſet bivtzſelſn walk 'wi/lb God with.

ouxzthe help of thatſaving grace, which ba: diſtend 'a all mena and

'high ſo many'mci-u: in will.

a
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ſhould WALK l'N THEMJ

Eph. ii, 10. . t

HE-A'RT aright, 'Zzc- mid,

newsen TO WALK in his

law. But as for me, I

wLLr, wALx in mine integrity. PſaJx-xviii, 7. w.

xxvi, 12; .

1. God hath 'AVED us,

and cailed us with an ho-z

-iy CALLING': not accord-*

ing to our works, but ac

cording to his own pur

poſe and GRACE, 'which

was Gn'xN US lN Cmusr

before the world began.

2 Tim. i, 9.

1. I will give them a

heart to KNOW me, that I

am the Lord. Jer. xxiv 7.

1. I will PUT MY FEAR

in their hearts, Jer. xxxii,

40. ' .

1. The Lord thy God

will entctmclsz THINE

heart. Deut. xxx, vi.

1. I wur. PUT myLAw

in their inward parts, and

write it in their hearts.

Jenxxxi, 33.

"

r. We LOVE him, ne

cAusE -he first loved us.

1 johnviv, 19.

r. By GRACE ye are"

sum, thro' J'AITH : 'and

that

 

I. The grace of God,

that bringeth sALvAnoN,

hath appeared unto all

men, teaching its, that wz

sHouLo'Llv-E ſoheriy,&c.

--Give numerous to

make your CALLLNG ſure.

-H0w ſhall wi: eſcape,

if we NEGLECT ſo great

sALvATwN? Titus ii, r 1

12.-2 Pet. 1, 10.-Heb.

ii, 3.

2. Then ſhall we KNow,

11: we FOLLOW on to know

the Lord. Hoſea, vi, 3.

2. They ſhall not find

me, &c. for that they did
not cHUS-E'THE FEAR ſſoF

'me Lonn. Prov. i, 29. L

2. Cſncu'mclse there

ſore the Forelkin of YOUR

heart. Deut. X, 16.

2. Let every man 'I

swn-r To HEAR, &e. RE*
ſſemva WITH MEE'XNESS

theengraſted wonn,which

is able to SAVE your ſouls.

James i, xix, 21. -Thy
word KAVE I um in myſi

heart. Pſ. cxix, u. ſſ

2. The Father LOVETR'

you, nzcnrsz YE have be

iieved. John xvi, 27.

- 2. Beuevz &c. and

thou ſhalr be SAVED. Acts

xiv.
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that not of yourſeves: it

is the om- of God. Eph.

ii, 8. - It is of FAITH,

that it might be by

canon. Rom. iv, 16.

l. Not yon TRY RlGI-l

I'EOUSNESS, &c. dost thou

go and Posszss THElR

LAND. Deur. ix, v.

1. Not of worms, lest

any man ſhould boast.

Eph. ii. 9.

1. Thou haft hid thoſe

things from the wrsE and

PRUDENT [in their a-wn

yet] and revealed them

unto BAB Es. Luke x, 21.

xvi 3t.-Receive not the

GRACE of God m vAm'.

2 Cor. vi. t. - LOOKING

otLrcENTLY lest any man

fail of [or be wanting to]

the on ACE of God. Heb.

xii, 15.

INru-zntr Tmz lum;

noM, &c. for! was hun

gry, and YE GAvz me

MEAT, &e. Mat. xxv. 34.

2. Charge them, &e. to

"no soon, &c. that they

may lay hold on annnu.

LXFE. r Tim. vi. 17, &cp

2. Who is WIIE, andf

he ſhall underſtand theſe

thingsirnuonnr andhe

ſhall know them? Hofea

xiv. 9- Noneofthe wretc-v

. en ſhall understand, but

the wIsE ſhall understand.

Dan. xii. to.

If'Lam not mistaken, tha balance of the preceding

&tip-tures ſhows, that Phariſaifm and Antinomianifm

are equally unſcriptural ; the harmonious oppoſition

ofthofe paſſages evincing: (ll That aurfree will'is

sunoumnu'rstv a worker with Gn-I's flee gran- in

every thing but a proper atonement for ſin, and theffirfl

implanting of the light, which enlightens every man

that comes into the world : ſuch an dtam'mm' having

been fully completed by Cbrz'st's Blood, and fuch'an

' [dating being entirely performed by lzbflpiv-Ztt ('z)

T t Hamjfl'u is most dreadfully mistaken, when he

make' next to nothing of FREE GRACE and herworlts :

(3) That Zclam obtrudes a most dangerous paradox

upon the ſimple, when he preaches r 1 msnen flzlmtim

in the Criſpian ſenſe of the word. And (4) that St.

Paul ſpeaks as the oracles of God, When he ſays, Gon

wonxzrn in you, &a. TKERBFORE w ORK YE OUTja"

'ar/'ſhiverin- SECT.
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'

 

- SECTION IX.

Diſþlaying the 'ne/I 'wonderful work qf FREE-GRACE,

tbe GENERAL redcmptian, qf the LOST wonnn qf 'be

- UNGOBLY by yefics Cbrz'fl : And 'be mq/I astonzſht'ng

'work afFREE WlL'L, the OBsnNA-rz neglect of that

redemptian, b 'Last cw/zo do tle/[bite to tbe' Spirit qfgrace

'ONESTUS has ſuch high thoughts of his up

I I rightneſs and good works, that he vſometimes

doubts if he is aloſt'linner by nature, and it' the vir

tue of Christ's blood is abſolutely neceſſary to bis

juſtification. And the mind of Zclom is ſo full of

abſolute election and re robating partiality, that he

thinks, the ſacriſice of hrist was confined to the lit

tle part of mankind, which he calls U The church,

the pleaſant children, Iſrael, Jacob, Ephraim, God's

people, the elect, the little flock, ate." Thoſe happy
ſi ſoule, if you believe him, are loved with an everlast

ing love, and all the rest of mankind are 'hated , with

an everlaliing hate. Christ never, bled, never died for

'be/2. *God m' a/"edþ- letvthem fall in the first Adam,

'and abſhlutey enied them all interest in Christ the

ſecond Adam, that they might nereſſariþ; be wicked,
and infallibly be damned, 'ſſ" to illustrate his glory by

their destruction." - a

To rectify thoſe mistakes-to ſhow Honeſius, that

ALI. MEN without exception areſh wicked by nature,

as to (land in need of Chriſt's atoning blood ; and to

'convince Zelotes, that Christ was ſbgaod as to ſhed it for

ALL Men without exception; I throw into my-Icales

ſbme oſ the weights ſtamped with GENERAL REDEMP

more: Ifay ſam, becauſe other: have already been

produced in the third SectionK .

How
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How all men are

tcnparally redeemed

by Chrifi's blood.

The We rcm's

FREE-GRACE.

None. General Redemp

tion by price and fi'ec

grave CANNOT fail, be

cauſe it is entirely the

work of Clvrz'st, who

does all things well.

of

r. We ſee Jeſus, 'whoi

was made a little 'lower

than the angels ſj. e. two'

made man] for the ſuffer

ing afdeath, &e. that he,

m' 'run GRACE or: GoD,

ſhould taile DEATH FOR

sun' MAN. Heb. ii. 9.

I

1. When we were yet

withoutstrength, Christ

man FOR THE uncon

LY. Rom. v. 6.-The Son

of man is come to SAVE

run-r win-en z-s LOST.

Luke xix. 10.-Behold

the Lamb of God, that

taketh away the fin of

THE woRLD. John i. 29.

-God ſo loved THE

WORLD, that he gave his

only begotten Son, &e.

that

 

Why some" men are'

not eternally redeem

.ed by Chrffi-'sſpz'ritt

TheW 17.] GHTS of

FREE - WILL.

No-rg. General Redem p

tion by power andfree

'will CAN and nose

fail, becauſe many re

fuſe to the laſt, ſubor

dinately to work out

tbeirown/alwatiou. , a

v2. As I,L'vn,-ſaizh 'he

Lord Godrlhavenu ea

ſure in the death-o the'

wicked ; but that the:

WlCKED TvR-N From his

way and num-run'

YE, 'l'U-RN 75, from your

Bvilw-Iys; for why win.

YE dlE, O houſewfzlſraoli

Ez. xviii. ur-uxxiiiA 1..

2. And-now, &a. judge

I pray you, tbetwixt me

and my vineyard. WHAT

count) have been done

MORE to my' vineyard,

that I have not done in, it 2

Wherefore, when I wox!

an, that it s-nonnn

3 R 1 -N o forth grope',

manam' r-r forth wild

grapes. And now I will,

&e. lay it waste, &e. I

will alſo command the

clouds
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that THE Awoub thro'

him Mtcm" BE saven

[upo'f gq/þd tenmz] John

iii. 16, 17.-This_is in

deed the Christ, the SA

vtoun or THE WORLD.

John iv. 42. '-' We have

ſeen, and do teflify, that

the Father ſent the Son to

be the SAvxoUR or 'me

WORLD. 1 John iv. 14.

Behold I bring you GOOD

TlDlNGS of great joy,

which ſhall be To Am.

PEOPLE; ſor unto you IS

IORN, &c. A SAVIOUR,

who is Christ, the Lord.
Luke ii. 10, xt.-' A

> x. Christ is our peace,

who hath made Born

[ yew: and Gentilet] one,

&c- that he might [on bit

part] reconcile BOTH unto

God by the Croſs. Eph

ii. 14, 16- [ Now Jaw:

and Gmtiles are 'qui-balm!

to 'me WORLDJ - God

was in Christ reconciling

THE wonm unto him

ſelf, not imputing their

treſpaſſes unto them [when

thy &eld-va] z Cor. v. to.

1. It pleaſed the FA

THER, &e. having MADE

PEACE by the blood of

his croſs, by him to re

concile ALL THINGS un

to himſelf, by him, I ſay,

whether they be rnmcs

IN EARTH or things in

heaven.

. LORD is

,Iſrael,

 

clouds that they rain no_

rain upon it. For' the

VINEYARD or Tnz

the houſe of

Judah are his PLEASANT

PLANT: and he LOOKED

FOR Judgmeng, but be

hold oppreffion ; for righ

teouſneſs, but behold a

cry. Iſ. v. 3, 7.- They
'ſſhave 'IURNED unto me

THE BACK, and" not the

face; tho' I taught them

riſing early. Jcr. xxxiict

33

. .L

2. And now, BECAUSE

ye have nous ALL

THESE woxxs, ſaith the

Lord,and lſpake untoyou

riſing up early, and ſpeak

ing, but YE HEARD NOT,

and I called you, but YB

ANSWERED NOT; there

ſore, &c. I will cast you

out of my fight, &e.

meum-'oxe pray not:

for this people, &e. for I

WILL NOT HEAR THZE.

Jer.vii, 13, 15, 16.

2. WxLr THOU N0-'P_

from 'X'Hls time cry Unto

me, MY FATHER, &c?

Hast thou ſeenthanwhich

backſliding lſrael

after ſhe had done all

theſe things, TURN THou

unto

and the men of,

hath:-_

done? &c. And l ſaid,
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' John vi. 33, 51.

* 'I

heaven. And you, &e.

hath he reconciled, &o.
THRO' DEATH,ſſ to pre

ſent you holy, &e. lF YE

continue in the faith, &a.

and be not moved away

from the hope of THE

cosrzn, &c- which is

'nzAcHzD To- EVERY

cum-on,- that is un

der heaven. Col. i. 19

33.

1. We 'tuft in the liv

ing God, who is the SA

vioon of ALL MEN, eſ

pecially of thoſe that be

lieve: [Becauſe ſtir/1 oh'

dimzy ficþmit 'a rbe term:

of ETERNAL ſel-vation :

fir INITIALſhI-varitm a'c

pcmls on no arer'n on tmr

pang] t Tim. iv. to.

t. The PHILANTHRO

"I, £ or ] ltindneſs of

od oun sAviou'it to

wards nium appeared. Tit.

m. 4.-The bread of

God giveth un: unto the

won LD :--The bread that

I will give is my fitſh,

which I will give ſot THE

un: on THE WORLÞ.

'1. Jeſus ſaid, I am the

light of THE w0RLD.-

Icame, &e. to SAVE THE

' WORLD.

 

unto me; [Rerunu vn

'ro ME, for I Law RE

BEEM'ZD THEE, Iſ. xliv,

72] but sue BETURNED

NOT : and, &c- when for

ALL 'me cAusls, where

by backfliding Iſrael com

mitted adultery, I had PUT

man AWAY, and given her

a BXLL OF ntvoncuyet

her treacherous fifler Ju

dah feared not, but went,

and PLAYED me HARLOT

ALso. Jer. iii, 4-8.

2. I? 'mon wur RE

CELVE my words, &e. ſo

that thou meum: 'num-2

on to wiſdom, and AP*

PLY 'nuns HEART to

understanding, &c. THEN

ſhalt thou understand the

fear of the Lord; and

nNn the knowledge of

God. Prov. ii, t, &c.

2. A_s the girdle cleav

eth to 'the loins ofa man;

ſo have I CAUSED To

CLEAVE 1'0 ME the

WHOLE houſe of Iſrael,

ſaith the Lord; that they

might be uN'ro me for A

novus, &e. but 'mue

'wouLo NOT hear. Titan

Fon'n, &e. 1"will not pity,

nor ſpare, not have met

cy, but DESTROY them.

Jer. xiii, 11, 12, r4.

This is the condemne

tion, that ment' is come

lNTo 'ran WORLD, and

men
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WORLDLohnviii, t>z.--xii

47.--That no; wonnn

wnr BELKBYE, 'thou hast

ſent me. John xv'ri, 21.

This is a faithful faying,

and worthy of all accep

tation ſo', or- ALL man

to be.roceived]lthat Christ

came into the world to

ſave 1- sm,nntte,.of-wbom

I am cures. t Tim. i, 15.

_ t. I exhorgithat first of

all, funplications, &c- and

giving.of,thanks,,be made

for ALL MEN, &2.. for

rius. Is GOOD and Ac

CEPTABI.E_[M£ in the-ſight

gfztlotsr, bia] in the tight

of Goo oun SAVIQUR,

who will have ALL man

to be SAVED, and. come to

the KttowLEnGn OF THE

TRUru. For there is,

&c. one med'tator between

God and man, the MAN'

Christ, who gavehimftlf

A-nhmomtro'. ALL, &e.

I will therefore, that man

pray z'nnY WHKRE, &e.

without-doubting. r Tim.

ii, Haec. *

. trMine

 men loved (La-latter:v rather

than vlight BECAUSE their

deeds were evil. For eve

ry-one that [actually] non'

EVIL, huteth the light,

neither cometh to, the

light, Lust his deed'

ſhould be reptovedi But

be that ooes Tnnrn, co

meth to the light. Iohn

iii, 19, &e.

2. Jeſhurun, [t'.e. Ile

rigbteom] waxed fat and

ktcked, &c. He forſook

God, &c. and lightly eſ

teemed the rock of hid

falvation, &c- They ſt

crificed- to devils,8cc.. And

when the Lord raw it he

abbot-red them, BECAUSR

of the provoking of his

ſon-sand daughters. And

he,ſnid, Iwill hide my face

fronrthem, &e. fora fire

is kindled in mine anger,

and ſhall burn to the low

eft hell, &c. I will ſpend

mine varrows upot'- them.

Deut. xxxii, 15, 23. _

2.

 

i f lIEChristqu-e t' ſave ſ'ſi'men', yea the enter of fidDCFS, did

his gnodneſs, impnrtiality, equity, truth, and holineſs permit bitri

UNcoNmTroHALLY torcprohau any ſinner leſt than the C'IXEFJ

And iFhe me to ſave finnm, the crum- not excepted, why dt-es' *

Meat!" Am. tbat die in unbblid 3 U' theydo not bclicvq and

do (her part-a rake-'ed izul-s ; is itxight t' tale', t-bntCht-iſt did not

die for them. and do his put as the Rodcemer or SAvtoUR o? ALL

MEN P Eſpccially, ſince the ſcriptnres teſiify, that erernnl ſalvation is

fixſpendod on our-think: of faith; end that the reprobates periſh, be'

cnuſe they day in work: 'be Lord'bar BoUGuT Tour?
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1. Mine eyes have ſeen

[Christ] thy sALvArloN,

which thou haſi prepared

beforethe face of ALL

PEoPLE, a light to lighten

THE GENTILES, an the

gloryoſthy PCOPlCISRAEL.

[i. e. the j'mw] Luke ii, ,

* 30, &C.-It' is a light

thing, that: thou ſhouldst

be my ſervant, to raiſe 'up
the tribes'oſ vJacob [i. e.

'be Jaws] &c. I'willſi alſo

give thee 'for 'a light to

the GENTILES, that thou

mayst be'my SALVATION

'unto"the 'LND- OF THE
' EAxTn.'Iſ.,xlix,6.-ſſ*-God,

&e. preached before The

goſpel to Abraham, ſay

ing, AIn thee i. e. in thy

ſee'd which is hrist] ſhall

ALL NATIONS [ye-a] ALL

rAMrLrEs OF THE' EARTH

be bleſſed. Gal. iii, 8, 16.
_-Gcten. zii, 3. *____ 'L

1 "".*

ſſ .\

z'. -' In' him' [the Wmz'

made fkſh] was life, and

thze_?l-i£e.,waq,-tbe flight of

NF-Nzi' Adults light ſhi

- n'eth [we-p] .;in ;t_he zdark.

neſs, &ch [il-43] -,c0mpre

._,{iended ._i't none-John

Jeamefor a witneſs, to hear

- witnqſgof the light, _that.

Auz'mze-Nnhrough i{_[ J\i

rot-ws on'lag] m1ght_ be

lieve,

 

2. Becauſe! have called,

and YE REFUSED, I have

stretched out my hand and

No MAN REGARDED ;. but

ye have SET AT NoUGnT

allmycounſel, and woULD

NONE of, my reproof: I

alſo will mock when your

destruction cometh as a

whirlwind, Then ſhall

they call upon me, but I

will not anſwer, &c. for

that they HA'I'ED know

ledge, and "DID NOT

CHUSE the ſear of the

L'ord, &e. Prov. i, 24. &c.

-Iſ ye walk contrary 'to

me, &e. I will bring ſeven

times MORE plagues upon

you, &e. And if ye WILL

NOT be reſormed by theſe

things, I will puniſh you

YET ſeven times, &c. And

"if ye wrLL' Nor ſorlall

'this hearkenjto me, &c. I

_ will cast"doſwn' your oa'r

caſes upon theſ'carc'alſea

" of your idols, &c. and my

foul ſhall AaHoR you. Lev

xxvi, 21-30. '

2 iEvery branch m

ME that beareth not- fruit

[daring' 'In dey ſel-va

.tian]_he taketh away, &c.

and itis WITHERED, and

men gather them," and cast

them into the fire and

they are burned. '- John

xv. 2--6.--Ye ſhall bow

down to the ſlaught'er,

BECAUSE, when I called,

ye
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lieve, &e. That was the ye did'NOT ANSWE_R. Iſ.

"true light, which lighteth lxv. 12.

EVERY MAN that cometh

into ran WORLD. John i. 4, &c.

From the preceding ſcriptures it appears, that, as in

a vine ſome branches are nearer the root than others:

ſo among mankind ſome men have a stronger, and

more immediate union with Christ than others : but,

ſo long as their dey qf/'alvatz'ou lasts, all men have.

ſome interest in him; there being as many ways of

being in Christ, as there are diſpenſations of goſpel

grace. That inſants are interested IN nrM, ſeems

" evident ſrom'Rom. v. 18, and Mark x. 14: And

'that Cornelius, for example, was in Christ as ajufl

bea'bc't, before he was in him as a jewſh pra/"thin,

much more before he was in him as a rbrzstirm be

lic-vcr, is not leſs evident from Mat. xxv. 29.-Pſ. l.

23.-Luke xvi. to, 11. But when the expreſſion,

being in C/m' , is taken in its most confined ſenſe, as

it is in ſome of the epistles, it means a being ſo fully

acquainted with, and ſo intimately united to Christ, as

to enjoy the privileges peculiar to the c/mflian diſ

penſation, like Cornelius, when he had believed the

goſpel of awe, and was baptized with the Holy

Ghost. To ſay, that he was in every reſpect 'without
Cbrifl before, is to strike a blow at the root: itſiis to

ſuppoſe, that a man can be accepted our or 'be beloved:

work righteouſneſs wunovr Christ's affistance,

and bringfortb fi'uit: 'me fir repentance, in a state of

totalſeparation from the vine. Thus it is however,

that the ſblzfidiani/'m of Zelotes meets with< the pim
rz'j'af/'m of Honestus. ſſ .

1. ALL Man ſhould ho- 2. I have purged thee

nour the Son [by believing [I ba-vc done 'be part of r'
'm him] John v. 23-ctI Savxoua] and thou wast

will draw ALL'MEN to not purged: [thou best not

* me. John xii. 32._-The time t/n þart'qfa PEhT/l

free-gift came upon ALL 'ran-r ſinnm] Ez. xxiv.

man. Rom. v. xviii.- ' 13. Behold, I stand at the

The ſaving grace of God door and knock; if Am'

hath , - MAN

 

r

'J
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ath appeared unto ALL MAN man' my voice, andl

iM-LN. Tit. ii. 11.-God OPEN the door [fly 'be air

givetb to ALL MEN libe

rally and upbraideth not.

james i. 5.-The Lord is

die/'ce qfſaitþ] I will come

into him, and ſup with

him, and he with me.

good to ALL [or loving to Rev. iii. 20.

EVERY MAN] and his ten- ]

der mercies are over ALL Hts WORKS. Pſ. cxlv. 9.

If one man FOR ALL, then were ALL dead.--He

men FOR ALL, that they which live, ſhould &e.

live to him, who died for them.

r. He is deſpiſed and

rejected of MEN, &c. We

[man] eſieemed him not,

&e. Surely he was wound

ed for OUR tranſgreffions,

&e. and with *his ſtripes,

we are [[NITI ALLY, and

bit feed, perfect/tring belle-u

m, COMPLETELY] heal

ed. ALL wz [man] like

ſhcep have GONE ASTRAY:

w: HAVE 'runnen EVERY

one To Hls OWN WAY,

and the Lord hath laid on

him the iniquity of Us

ALL,&C. He poured out

his ſoul unto DEA'X'H, &c.

he bore the ſin [Rntm] or

THE * MULTITUDES, and

made interceflion forrrnr;

TRANSGRESSORS. Iſ. liii.

3..4, 5, 6, 12.-1f ANY

MAN ſin, ,we have AN AD

VOCATE with the Father,

Jeſus

 
2 Cor. v. 14, 15.

2. Ofatruth I-perceive

that God is No RESPEC

TER of Perſons. Acts 1',
34.--If ye have reſpect to ct

perſons, ye commit stN.

James ii, 9. It is written,

BB YE ttoLY, ſor I AM

holy. And if ye call on

the Father, who, WITH

OUT RESPECT or reasons,

jUDGETH ACCORDING TO

EVEXY MAN's WORK paſs

the time of your ſojourn

ing here in FEAR ; foraſ

much as ye know, that ye

wear. REDEEMED, &e.

with the precious nLoon

oFCHRIs-r. tPet. i,17,18.

[Hm dffwnt it tlaitgaſþrl

fi-om t/Je Gq/fcl of 'be day I

And, if to ELECT and to

REPROBATE is to JUDGE,Iljat mjriaa': qftmfiom people i

ſhall

H 2
 

Thefirst figniſication of the hebrcw word (RB) is A MuL'rt

Tone; and as Iſaiah uſes it in' the plural number, I hope, Zelotes

will not think, that I take an undue liberty, when I render it, THE

MULTlTUDES: namely, 'be mld-titude: of 'rnAxsckr-zssotts men

tioned in the ſame verſe ; or the multitudes of MEN, that have turned

no) on: to bit own awj. Sceverſcs, 3, 6.
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Jeſus Christ the righteous:

and he IS THE PROPITIA

ſhall he ettrflalþ; LOVED or _

HATED, Without ANY n'e

for eternal dejstructian] him ſhall the people cutſe;

 

TION for our fins: and

not for our's ONLY, but

ALSO for the ſms of the

WHOLE WORLD. l John, ii

1, 2. -

SPECT TO THEIR 'rEM- '

PERS AND ACT'XONS ;

what can we ſhy of doc

trims, which fix upon God

the/Pot, that Solomon de

ſt'riher in the flzl/owing

ward: P] It is NOT cooo to have RESPECT OF PER

soNs in JUDGMENT. He that ſays to the wicked,

Thou art righteous, [or he that ſhyr to what is NOT,

THOU AR'I wicked, am] I uncanditionally appoirzt thee

 

nations ſhall abhor him. Prov. xxiv. 23, 24. >

MQHÞMMMWMQWM

GENBRAL REDEMP- Thro' the LXBERTY *

TlON- and FREE

GRAcI: are the gra

cious ſpring whence

flow the GENERAL,

SlNCERE and RATl

ONAL miffions, goſ

pel calls,commands,

'exhortations and ex

postulations which

follow. -

I. GOD HATH RECON

CILED us to himſelf by

Jeſus Christ. 2 Cor. v, 18.

1.. Him [CHRIST] God

hath exalted to Give RE

PENTANCE to ]sRAEL

[and] to the GENTtLEs

[i. e. to ALL MANKLND,

'who arc made up qf j'erwr,

- and

or OUR WlLL, ,.we

may improve or. N'E*;

'GLECT'ib great're

demption . we may

make, or LEFUSE. to

election and RATIO

NAL calling ſure 3 as

appears from the

following ſcriptures.

2.--WE PRAY YOU, in

Christ's stead, BE YE RE

CONCILED to God. 2' Corn

v, 20.

zrAnd they all with one

conſent began to MAKE

EXCUSE,

tied a wiſe, and there ſore

I CANNOT come, &e.

Then the mafler of the

 

hou ſe

&c. I have mar-'

t

make our SINCERE- <
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' ſa'zflrſying lower

and Galli/0.] Acts v, 31.

--:<i, 18.[Ht'tct it 1'5, that]

God now commandeth

ALL man, EVERY WHERE

\ to repent; becauſe he will

JUDGETHE WORLD in righ

teouſneſs. Acts xvii, 30,3 r.

r. Thou [Paul] thalt

be his [Christ's] witneſs

unto ALL MEN. - To

make ALL man ſee what

is the fellowſhip of the

myſiery [qf rede-wring and

Acts

xxit, 15. Eph. m, 9.

1. Look unto me, and'

be ye snvzo, ALL THE

ENDS or 'run EARTH. Iſ.

xlv, 22.-Come unto me,'

ALL ye that travel [with

fi/r] and are heavy-laden

[will] trouble-r, ] and I

wru. GIVE you rest. Mat.

an, 28.

1. Jeſus ſpake untothem,

ſaying: All power is given

un'o me in- heaven, and

lN EARTH: go ye there

fore, and teach [pro/awe]

ALL nA-notvs; baptizing

'man in the name of the

Father,-,and of the Son,

and ofvthe HOLY GHOST.

[Afin praqſ tbir, 'but (be

SoN bar redeemed ALL NA

TtoNs, and flurc/jafid'jbr

THEM 'be influence: of 'be

HoLYGHos T.Max-exxviii..

18, 19.

_r. Go

houſe being angry, ſaid,

&e. None oſ thoſe men,

who WERE BIBÞEN [or

called, and rqfizſhd to make

tlm'r calling and rlcflim

flaw] ſhall tafle of my ſup

per. Luke xiv, IS, &c.

2. How long, ye SlM

PLE ONES, will ye love

fimplicity i and the soon

NERS delight in ſcorning?

and FooLs hate know

ledge? TURN YOU at my

reproof: Behold, I will

pour out my ſpirit u-nto

YOU. Prov. i, 22, 23.

-2. 1 am the Lord THY

Gon, &e. OPEN thy mouth

wide, and i wxLL FILL it.

But MY PEOPLE. wound

Nor hearken to my voice,

and ISRAEL wouLn NONE

or mr. Pſ. lxxxi, to, tt.

2. I call heaven and

earth to record this day

AGAINST YOU, that [hate

ſet before r'ou life and

death, blefling and curſ

ing: Therefore CHUSE

uraflbatth-oumayflmvz.

Deut. xxx, r9. - Mary

hath cnnsEN the good

_ park Luke x, 42.--CHUSE

you this day whom Z'e will

ſerve, &c. but as or me,

and- my houſe, [we/Jaw

made our CHOlCE ]' we

Wl-LL SERVE the Lord.

Joſh.. x-xiv,_,1 5.

 

L 2-[k

'*-
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. ters,

r. Go into ALL THE

WORLD, and preach the

goſpel to EVERY CREA

TURE, &e. and they went

ſorth preaching EVERY

WHERE. Mark xvi, 15,

20.--Wnos,pizven wrLL,

let him take of the water

of LIFE FREELY- Rev.

xxii. r7.-The Lord is

NOT WILLING that ANY

ſhould periſh, but that

ALL ſhould come to re

pentance. 2 Per. iii, 9.

1. Coma NOW [ye ru

lers oſ Sodom, ye people

of Gomorrah] and LET

Us REASON together, ſaith'

the Lord: tho' your fins

be as ſcarlet, they ſhall be

as WHITE As sNow, &e.

Ye ſhall eat the soon of

the land. Iſ. i, to, 18, 19.

1.'Ho, EVERY oNt: that
thſirfleth and bap

pimſs] come ye to the wa

and he that HATH

No MONEY; come ye,

buy wine and milk, with

out money and without
price,&c. INCLINE *cty0ur

can-&e. HEAR and your

soUL SHALL LIVE, and I

WILL

 

2. He that "mere-nt

ME, &c. hath one that

JUDGETH him: the word

[aft/Je go/þel] that have

ſpoken, THE SAME ſhall

JUDGE him IN 'rue LAST

DAY. John xii, 4S.--\Ve

wILL NOT have this man

to reign over us -Thoſe,

&c. who woULo NOT that

I ſhould reign over them,

flay them before me. Luke

xix, 14, 27.

2. IF YE BE WILLING

and OBEDIENT, &e. But

IF YE REFUSE and rebel,

YE SHALL BE DEVOURED

with the ſword: for the

mouth oſ the Lord hath

ſpoken it. I/'wſcs 19, 20.

2. Thus ſpake the Lord

oſhosts, &c. But THEY

REFUSED to hearken,

andrULLED AWAY THE

SHOULDER, and STOPPED

their ears, that they ſhould

not hear. Yea, THEY

MADE their heart as-an

adamant stone, LEST they

ſhould hear the law, and

3 _ i > the
I

'.. \ *
-\_

i" Zelotes repreſents theſure merrier ty' David, and [be flVU'Iq/Zi'ng

rot-num', as abſolutely unconditional. But I appeal to Candidus :

Does not this paſſage mention ſour requifitcs on our pazt .> lnclining

our car :--- Hearing :---Seeking the Lord :---And forſaking our wick

ed wazjn-And do we not accordingly find, Acts xiii, 34, that many'

of thoſe, to whom St. Paul offered thoſe fief: merrier, mſitffcdtbcm by

conrraaini-vg, inflead of inclining their car P \

L.

I
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WILL MAKE an everlaſting

covenant with you, even

the ſure mercies of David,

&e. SEEK ye the Lord,

while HE MAY BE FOUND;

andcALL upon him, while

HE Is NEAR. Let THE

WlCKED FORS AKE his way,

&c. and RETURN untothe

Lord, &e. for, he will

ABUNDANTLY PARDON

Iſ.lv. I-7. .

1. Wiſdom standeth in

the top of high places :

She cryeth at the gates, at

the entry oFthe city, ' &e.

Unto you, O MEN, I call,

and my voice is to the sons

OF ME N, &e. Heat', for I

will ſpeak excellent things,

&c. Receive my infiruc

tion rather than choice

 

the words,which the Lord

ofHosts hath ſent IN Hxs

SPIRIT, &e. THEREFORE

it is come to paſs, that As

he cried, and THEYWoULD

not heat; ſo they cried,

and I woULD NOT hear,

ſaith the Lord of Hotls.

Zech. vii, 8-13.

2. I ALSO will clmsn

theix deluſions, &c. BE

CAUSE when I CALLED, .

none did anſwer; when I

ſpake they nm NOT HEAR;

but they DlD EVIL' before

mine eyes,and CHOSE that,

in which I delighted not.

lſ. lxvi, 4.

gold, &La-Take MY YOKE' upon you and learn

of ME ; for I am meek and. lowly i'n heat , and ye'ſhall

FINo REST unto your ſonlsl; for MY. yoke is eaſy, and .

uY burden is light. Prov. viii. 2, &e. Manxi. 29, 30. 'Ft

v a. v -'{

1. ALL THE PEOPLE [qf

bloody, devoted Ferzg/Zzlem]

ran together unto them

ſ Peter and Job/1 .- ] And

when? Pe'erſawit, he an

ſwcred, Ye [ALL THE PEO

PLE] are the children of

the covenant, which God

made, ſaying to Abraham,

" And in thy feed, ſhall

ALL THE KLNDREDS OF

THE EARTH ba bleflhd.".

Unto-you ſALI; THE PEQ

P > be'n . ma]Lzjffst [at z gjaod,

ſeeing YE'I-FUT 11' 'FROM

 

The Jews were *F-IL- -

LED VUETHL-ENVY', land ' t

ſpake'againfl: thoſe things, .-"l

which-'were ſpoken- 'byPaul;" Hcontr'ad-icting and- ctd

blaſphemihg. Then Pauln 'Ml

waxed>bold, and ſaid, It m?"

was' NECnss'ARY that the 51

word of GodII/ze Gaſþelqf -f-'?

(fly-i j ſhould'nnsr'have Wilt

been ſpoken to YOU t- but2 Lſ' '

'on

you, --and': JUDGPE/ YOUR'-' ' "m

.SEL.'VES'- VNWORÞHYL or' 'xl-'fi

ETERnht'
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God, &c. ſent 'his Son

Jeſus to BLESS You [ALL

[THE PEOPLEJ by turning

away EVERY ONE OF YOU

from his iniquities. Acts

iii, 9, tt, 12, 25, 26. '

X.TOWhOm[THEGEN

TILES] I ſend thee, to open

THBIK eyes, and to turn

'man from darkneſs to

li ht, and from the power

o Satan unto God : THAT

THEY MAY receive tott

Gtvt-znzss oſ fins, and IN

HzarrANcE among them,

who are fanctified BY

FAlTH that is IN ME. Acts

xxvi. 17, 18.

1. Behold, Now is the

AccEPTEn TlME; behold,

Now is the DAY OFSAL

vATtoN. 2. Cor. vi, 2.

XVherefore, beloved, ac

count that the LONG sur

name of the Lord is

SALVATION; even as our

beloved brother Paul alſo

hath written to you [in lb'

'text paſſbgh] 2 Pet. iii, 9,

15.-Deſpiſest thou the

ntcnzs OF Gon's soon

xzss, and forbeamnce,

and , LDNG-SVFFEXING ;

not knowing, that. the

GOODNRSS or: GoD lead

eth 'man to repentance

'
\

 

L [and

ETERNAL LtF£,lowe turn

to the Gentiles: For ſo

hath the Lord commanded.

Acts xiii, 45', 46.
 

[Qytstnz my was it NE-,

class/un , that the goſpe!

ſhould FtRsT-be ſpoken to

thoſe Jews, g'fGad bad eter

nalfy fixed, rim' tbcreſhauld'

be NO GosPEL-no Saviour

FOR THEM P]

2. Them that PERIsH

BECAUSE they RECEIVED

NOT the love of the truth,

that they might be snvnm

And FOR THIS CAUSE God

ſhall ſend them ſtrong de

lulions, &c. thar they all

might be damned, who

BELIEVED NOT the truth

but HAD PLEAsuutz in.

unrighteouſneſs. 2 Thefll.

ii, 10, &e.

2. O Jeruſalem, &C..

how often WOULD I have

gathered together thy

children [among 'when

were 'be chief pn'tflx,

stribcs, mld p/mri/Pu] as

a hen doth gather her

brood under her wings,

and Ye WOULD No'r?L

Luke xiii, 34.-- Thus

ſaith the Lord of hofls:

Behold, I will bring upon

this city, &c- all the evil

that I have pronounced

against it; BECAUSE

:TIEY have RARDENED

Tnztn necks, THAT

num' moan' NOI hear

,' my'
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ſamlaſ canstguem'e to Her-iv my words. Jer. Xix. 15.ct

MIſaIrvationP] Rom. ii._4£ -The Lord is' OUR God '
l and we'ſſ are' the people of

HIS Pasture and the SHEEP oſ HIS hand, To-day, if
YE WILL hear his voice, HARDEN NorTyour hearts

as in the provocation, &e. when you'rFathers ſaw my

works. Forty year's long was I grieved with'that ge

neration and ſaid, It is a 'people that Do' _E1_{R in their

hearts, &c. To whom I ſware in MY wRltTtz, that

they sHmJLD NOT enter. into MY Mark' Pſ. xlv.

7, &c. ' ' ' ' '

. * ' i .

This is one of the cloud: qfſcripture-wimgffio, which

we produce in favourof rrdeemz'ng FREE-GRACE, and _

decting FREE-WILL- To ſome people this cloud ap

pears ſo big with evidence, and ſo luminous, that they -

think Honeſtus and Zelotes, with all the admirers of

Socinus and Calvin, can never raiſe dust enough to in
voſilveit in darkneſs, at least bſieſore thoſe, who havetiot

yet permitted prejudice to pn't out both their eyes,

It is worth notice, that Honestus has NOT ONE ſcrip

ture to prove, that any man can be ſaved without the

Redeemer's atonement. On the contrary, we read,

that there is ſalvation IN No OTHER ; that there is NO

ouuzn NAN'tE', or perſon, WHEREBY ttue must he sAv

an; and that No MAN cometh to the Father but ny'

HIM-the light qf the world, and thejight of man. And .

it is as remarkable, that altho' the peculiar goſpel of ,
Zelotes is' founded uſipon the doctrine oſ a partial

atonement, there is not in all the bible one paſſage,

that repreſents THE woRLD as being made up. of the

elect only-not 'me text, which aſſerts that Christ

made an atonement, for one part of the world exclu

ſi-vely of the other :-no nor one word which, being o.

candidly understood according to the context, cuts off -

either man, woman or child from the benefit ofChriſt's

redemption ; at least ſo long as the day of grace and

'v

e

initial ſalvation laſteth. Nay, the very reverſe is di- -

rectly or indirectly aſſerted : For our Lord threatcned

his very ape/He: with a hell, _ where the worm dieth not,

and
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and t/iefire i: not game/nd, iſ they did not pluck out the

offending ye: St. Peter ſpeaks of thoſe, who bring

swu-'r DESTRUCTION upon tlwmstl-vm by DENYING

'His Lono ntA'r noucnr num.- And St. Paul

mentions the nzsrnvc'rrou ot' a nkornanflr twlzo-n

CHRlST man; yea, and the MUCH soxun pon! -

ment of him, 'who ball) trodden mulrr flat tbe Son of

God, lull: counted 'be BLOOD of the covenant, WHERE

WITH na wAs _sANCT1FlED [land conſequently re

deemed] an unboþ' thing, and bath done (It/[Bile 'o'tbe

ſþirit ofgrace, by which ſpirit he, and other apostates,

'were once Mliglimtcd, and bad tqflcd 'ln- Imwenþ: gſfl

the good 'word of God, and the power: qftbe 'world to

come. Heb. X. 29.-vi. 4. '.'

'Hence it appears, that of all the unſeriptural doc

trines, which prcjudiced divines. have impoſed upon

the ſimple, none is more direct] contrary to ſcrip

ture, than the doctrine of Chril 's particular atone

ment. An Arian can produce, .M_y Fatberisgreater

than I; and a Papist, Tlu': it "zybody, in ſupport of

their error ; but a Calvinifi cannot produce one word,

that excludes even Cain and Judas, from the tempo

my' interest in Christ's atonement, whereby they had

'be dry' ofinitial ſalrvation, which they once enjoyed

and abuſed

The tide of ſcripture-evidence in favour oſgeneraſ

redemption is ſo strong, that at times it carries awa

both St. Augustin and Calvin, notwithſtanding thetr

particular refiflance. The former ſays, _\Egrotat ſm

mzmum gemu, non morh': corpon's, ſi'd eccafir. Jacet toto

orbe Ierrarum ab orison uſgue ad out' enrom grandit ttgn'

na. Adſmrandum grandem dgrolum dcstmdit onmr'þotm:

Mdicm. Aug. de run-bit Domini, Snm. 59.--* IVIAN

' tum) is ſick, not with bodily diſeaſes, but with fins.

* The HUGE PATIENT lies ALL THE wonLo over,

' stretched from 'caſt to west. To heal the num;

' PA'HENT, the omnipotent Phyſician deſcends from

' heaven.'--As for Calvin, in an happy moment he

does not ſcruple to ſay: Sc TOTl MUNno prnpz'ts'um

zflmdir, cum smz EXCEPTIONE OMNES ad (Tbrifli

fidcn'
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fide-m meat, gin: 'tilu'lralz'ud g/I gua'n ingreffiu In WTAM.

CaI-v. in 70/1. iii, 15, 16. - * God ſhows himſelf pro

* pitious to ALL THE WORLD, when he wt-raour Ex

* CEPTION, invites ALL num to believe in Christ ; faith

' being the entrance into liſe.*-Agreeably to this,

_ when he comments upon theſe words of St. Paul,

Here i: Me Zlſediator bet-ween God and'mm, the man Cbn' ,

he ſays with great truth: Cum itague commune mrm's,

ſaw bencficium oMNxBUs cffi wlit, INJURIAM illifaciunt,

qui offiniomſua (Lo EM PlAM art-ent a ſheſhlutix. CaI-v. in

I Tim. ii, 5'.-* Since therefore Christ is willing, that

i the BFNEl-'l'l' or HIS DEATH ſhould be COMMON to

* ALL MEN; they do him an INJURY, who, by their

' 4 opinion, debar A-NY ONE from the hope of ſalvatiom'

-I\ſ, Calvin himſelf being judge, they do C/m' an

injug', w/Jo by their opinion dcbar ANY onefrom the lmpe

ofſal-vation, how great, how multiplied an injur does
ſſ Zelotes do to the Redeemer, by his opinion 0 parti

tula" redcmption; an opinion this, which effectually

debars all t/x 'Mr-'deemed from the least well-grounded

' hope of ever eſcaping the damnation of hell; be their

endeavours after ſalvationever ſo strong and ever ſo

many

As I ſet my ſeal with fuller confidence to the doctrine

of our Lord's divine carriage upon the croſs, when I

'hear the centurion, who headed his executioners, cry

out, Truly t/Ji: tue: 'be Son ofGad : ſo I embrace the

- doctrine of gmrra] rcdemptz'on with a fuller perſuaiion

of its truth, when Ihear Calw'n bing/Effſay; * Foraſ

* much as the u ſhot oſ an happy liſe conſists in the

* knowledge of God, lest the door of happineſs ſhould

be ſhut against ANY MAN, God has not only im

planted in the minds of men, that which we call

THE SEED OF RELtctoN; but he has likewiſe ſo

maniſested himſelf in all the ſabric of the world,

and preſents himſelf daily to them in ſo plain a man

ner, that they cannot open their eyes, but they must

needs diſcover him) His own words are :' Quit:

ultz'mm brane vikefi/te: in Dti cagnitimtffiqfllm c/I, ne

CUI þrztclzy'm cſſt adfl'licitatem adz'lus, mmſolum bow/(gun

'An-ound

' ' ' 'ne/m' w
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. which he ju

ment'ibw indz'dz't z'llmI, quad diciinuſis RELIGIONIS sEMEit';

i ſed itaſh patcfic/'t in tow muzuZi opr'ſicio, acst guotlidiepa

, [am Qſſſiczjflur ajfiqrire ocalptvnenueant, qm'n cum aſþicſſe

mgam'm'. Lz/Z. ZiZ. i. leap. 5. stct. 1. - Happy would

it have been for us, if Calvin the CaI-vinz'st had been of

one mlindwith Calvin the Rq/brmen-Had this been

the caſe, he would never have encouraged thoſe who

are called by his name toldeſpiſe the SEED or RELIGION

which Godba: implanted' in the mind: ofmen, Iqst the door
qf baffipzldeſsſhouſſldſie ſhutþgainst ANY oxſiuz :. Nor would

he inconfistently have taught his' admirers to do Chriſt,

and deſpondinF ſoule; 'that very __***z7zjuzy, " against

st y bears his teſtimony in,-one ofthe Pre

ceding quotations. _ . -'

Altho' Z'elo'teijhas a peculiar veneratioh ſor Auſtin
and C_a1_v'in*,*yetct when they_ſpealj of redemption as the

ſſ bracles. ofGo'dJ'hef begs leave' to diſſent from them

both. To maintain therefore evenagainſt them, his

j favourite doctrine of &bolt-'ii zelecti'on and preterition,

he ad'vance$ ſome o je ions, three or ſour of which

deſerve our'attenti'6n,'not ſo'rhuch indeed on account

of their weight: as on account ofthe great ſtreſs which
he laysſſupſion t_hem., _ , _ A.

031. I. ſt-Yfou, iiſſer-t,"ſaye he, that theſſdoctrine of

oENnnAL redaknpiiozz is ſcriptural, and that no man is

' abſolutely teprojbated :- but I can produce a text strong

enough to convince you of.your errjor. If the major

ity 0 mankind were not' unconditionallyroProbarcd,

our Lordwould at least have prayed for Ithem : but
'this he exprefiy re'ſuſedvſſtoctdo in theſe words, I prqy

for t'lmiz [my-diſciples :], JPRAY NOT FOR THE woRLn.

'John xvii, 9.' Here Thy. WORLD is evidently EXCLUDED
from all interestctin bur'Lord'sprqyingſſ heat/2 ; and how -

muc'hmore from allinterefl; in his atan/ng Hand P "

-_ANs. .l haivealready touched upon this objection.

T [check-m, p.'.'s] 'To what I have ſaid there, I now

add the following fuller reply. Our Lord never exclu

ded The WORLD from ALL' ſhare in his interceffion.

When
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he "ſaid, Iprqyflr them, Ipray 'wlfyrI 'be wo'ld; it in

just as if he had ſaid, The bleſiing, which I 'la-w aſk for

my believing diſciples, Ido not afltfar tlwwvrld; not

becauſe I have abſolutely reprobated the world, but

becauſe the world is not in a capacity of receiving

'bis peculiar bleffing. Therefore, to take occaſion

from that expreſiion to traduce Christ as a reprobating

reſpecter of erſnns, is as ungenerous as to affirm that
themaster ofpa grammar-ſchool is a partial, caprici

ous man, who pays no attention to the greatest part

ofhis ſcholars, becauſe when he made critical remarks

upon Homer, he once ſaid, " My lecture is for the

greck claſs, and not for the Iatin."

That this is the caſy, 'natural ſenſe of our Lord's

words, will appear by the following Obſervations.

ft) Does he not just after [verſe tr] mention the fao

vour, which he DID NOT ASK FOR THE worm)

my Fat/ber keep tbro' r/gy mmſſ, tbost wbam thou bafl

given me, [by the decree of faith] 'but they my' Je one

a: we are ?--(2) Would it not have been abſurd in

Christ, to pray the Father to KEEP A WORLD or UN*

I'ELLEVERS, and to MAKE THEM ONE ?- (3) Tho'our

Lord prayed at first for his diſciples alone, did he not
before he concluded his prayer [VCL 20.] pra for fu-ſſ

turebelieversP-And then giving the utmo'ſſ latitude

to his charitable wiſhes, did he not pray [verſe zt]

THAT THE WORLD MAY nauzvz --and [verſe 23]

THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW THAT Gon HAD sem

Hm ?-(4) Was not this PRAY! NG, THAT THE wottLn

might be made partakers of the very blcſiing, which

his diſciples THEN enjoyed, witneſs theſe words, [vein

24, 2 5] 0 rigbteou: Fat/Mr, t/n 'world ba: not known time:

but I have known 'In-e, and THLSE [believers] HAVE

KNowN THAT 'rHoU HAST SENT ME ?-(5) Tlaewoann

HA'TETH me, ſaid our Lord : now if he Nzvauprxyvm'

flr 'be wottLn, how could he be ſaid to have loved and

rayed for his ent-mit: ?_ How badly will Zelotes be off,

if he ſtands onlyin the imputed righteouſneſs oſa'ma'n,

who would never pray for THE BULK of his enemies or;

neighbours? --But this is not all; ſ'or, (6)_ ifo'ur

Lord neven praytfflr ib' enter'd', he' acted the part of

thoſe
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u thoſe avicliedipliariſees, who'laid upon oll'cr pezylc'g
bidden, þcjmqy burden: whirl; tbgyvtouk cure m? tu taucbct '

qiviiþ hie. oftl'efr fingrrx ; for he ſaid to his ſollowus,"

PRAY rOR tlvem, u/ſa de/þitefldþſſ' tg/P you, am! pe/ficult

you, ſlLc. Pray for THE WORLBJ Mat. v. 44. But if

we be icvc Zclotes, Hz SAID and on) NOT: Like

ſome imþlacablq preachers, who recommend 21 forgiv

ing temper, he gave good "cepts and ſet a Lad example"

Iafl: Candidus' pardon for detaioipg him ſo long
about ſo fi'ivoloos an argument; but as it is thſizu which

Zelotcs most frequently produces in favour oFPARTl
CULAR "nſi-Jemptiwz, and 'me ABSOLUTE rrprobation of _

the world, I thought it my duty to expoſe his well-' \

meant mistake; and to wipe off the blof which his,

opinion [not be] fixes upon'zour Lord's character-an,

opinion this, which repreſents Chriſt's pra *er, Father,

flrgi-w (ly-"w, to be all of a Piece with fudaa's kifis.
For, iFCbrist prayed witþ hlS lzſſjn, that his arm-[dy

murdercrs MIGHT nL'FoRGlvEN, while in his'flwart he

abſolutely excluded them from all intcreſi in his inter
ccffion, and in the blood, by which alone. khey cſioULn.

BE FOjUF-iVEN; might he not a's well have ſaid, My
pry-ing lips sſiALUTE, but my reprobatirtg heart BETRAYS;

you: HAlL', rqpik'batcs, and m; DAMNZD? .

 

_ 0131. IAI'. * All_y0ur. '4 carnal tenſonings. " and

flldgical ſubtt'lties can neverovcnhrow the plain word

ffioſ God. Theſil'criptures c-mno: be broken. and they

* _expv'eſsly mention PA'R'TLCULAIZ 'r/x'. mption. Rev. v,

' 8, 9. We read lhap FJzzr and tun-'251- ddenſ, [moving lvarpx,

4 ſſmg a we-w'ſhng, stzxz'as, (J'a- T/gag REDE£_MED us

'In Gm/ þjflzy Man/I, ou'r OF EVLRY KXNDRED, AND_

jjoxcua, AN-p PLoPLE', AND NA'X'ION. Again, Rch'

,xiv*,' x. &so. we read of r>ne.hundz,ed and ſortx four
ſ t'houlſiand Harperl tlmfvstood wit/1 t/zc Lamb on 'zzqunt

7 lSg'un, ben-in þix Father's name written in tlzeirſw-e/xadx, '

' And, &Ft. ſftgiflg a: i' ture.- c a new ſþrzg, wlzr'rb man

.'_ Fguldlearnl Imt Il1r 'me bundrcdaugl ſary-finer tun/'and

*__'353-/2icb &xfPr:(fl_REDEEMED FRoM_;rm_-; ggnm, &To. 'be e_

ſam-e agnugnþp gnon AMQNQ dign. Now, 'if-Any:

5, '* 1 ' ' *- *.MEN
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MEN were REDEEMED would not St. John ſpeak

nonſenſe if he ſaid, that the elect 'were REDLEMED

FROM AMONG MEN ? Burns he poſitively lays, ſo

it follows, that the generality of men are pot/ſaid hy,

or left in a, reprohute tlate, ABSJLUTELY worm-med!

'hen-'I

Am. There is a redemption byſo'zvt'r, diſiinct from,

tho' connected with, our redemption by price. Yhat

redcmption is in many things particular; conſiſting

chiefly in the actual lit-flowing of the temporal, ſpiri

-tu:1l, or eternal deliterances and bleffings, which the

'atoninz blood has peculiarly merited 'or &dium-t;

Chrzst hrivg the Saviour 'ffALL men, hill ESPECIALLY

q/'thcm that BELlEVE. Various degrees of 'THAT r:

drmption are pointed out in the following ſcrrpturcs,

'as well as in the paſſages, which you quote out or' the

t

-rerelation. The angel who REDEEMED mrfi-om die-vil, ,

file/3 the Iadr. - The Lord hath REDEEMEDyou from the

'Jmtzd qfPharaoh-Vſbm thy? fljiflgj hrgio to ſome' to per/i,

then look up, fin- your REDEMPTION draweth nigh-Te

are ſi'alm', We. UNTIL the REUEMPTION of' Moiſture/air
stdpqffliffiotl -V\e our/Plain groan, 'waiting fi/r the RſiE

DEMP'I'ION ofour hodzn- When therefore ſome eminent

faints ſing, Thou hast RIDEEMEh ur-Io God hy i'ly blood

[ſprinkled upon our conſeiences thro' ſaith] out If'

'ce-cry hindred, fz'c. it is not becauſe Christ ſhed more

blood upon the croſs for them than for other people ;

but becauſe, thro' thefoithfial improvement oſ thefir'e

talcntt, which ſovereign, diſlinguiſhing grace had en

-truſied them with, they extolled in rub-tue, and overcome

'he (most-r of the hrethrrn hj: the hlond of lhr Lamh, more

gloriouſly than the generality of their fellow-believers

do.

One or two a-guments, will, I hope, convince the

reader, that Zeloes has no right to rrcſs into the ſer

vice of Free-wrath the texts producedv in his objec

tion ; as he certainly does, when he applies them to a

purge-'flay- t'edetvp'ion Izy [arim- (t) God promiſcd to

Abraham, that all' the nations, yea, all the him/ral: oftlze

tarth ſhould he Mlffd in hixſml, that is, inchrxst, the

I z Frm
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propitiation fir 'be ſary 'be whole world. And o"

Lord commands accordingly, that his redeeming work

be preached to every creature among all nations : but if

there is no redemption, but that of thoſe elder: and

ſai/ztr, mentioned Rev. v, 8, 9. and ſaid to be REDEEM

ED to God out oft-vent kindrrl, and tongue, and people, and

nation, it follows, That EVERY Hadruf, and tongue, and

people and nation, is leſt UNREDEEMED, in flat contra

diction to God's promiſe, as well as to the general

tenour of the ſcriptures. - (2) The number of the

ſawed is greater than that of the redeemed. For St.

John, Rev. vii, 9. deſcribes the saven as agreat mul

titude, whirl) no man could num/lem- But the perſons

REDEEMEDfi*om tbeearl/J, and REDEEMED from among

men, are ſaid to be just one hundred and forty-four

thouſand: whence it follows, either, that an innamc

rable multitude of men will ſing jIzI-vatian to the Land,

..without having been rrdeemm'; or that one hundred

'and forty-four thouſand 'ſouls are a multitude, 'Lo/aid)

no man can number; and that as the number of theſe

redeemed/From the cart/1 and fiom among men, is already

,COMPLETED allthe reſt oſ mankind are configned over

to inevitable finiſhed damnation. Thus according to

' the objection which I anſwer, Zelotes himſelf is paſ

ſed by, as well as, every kindred, ana' tongue, and prop/e,

imo'v natio11.-O ye kind/'als and tongmzt, ye people', and'

nations-Ye Engliſh, and VVelſh, ye Scotch and Iriſh,

awake to your native good ſenſe; nor digniſy any

longer with thename of " Doctrine: ofcnAcE" incon

. ſiflr/zt tencts imported from Geneva-barbarom, tenets,

what rob you nationallj of the ineſiimable jewel of re

t dnnption and leave you natz'rznazþ in the lurch with Cain

and Judas-uith wretches, whoſe reptobation [if we

-.believe Zelotes,] was al/Þlueþ/ cnſarrd, before your

happy iſlands emerged out of the ſea, and the ſea out

of the chaos.

OBJ. III. But, we are preſſed with rational, _ well

asfl-riprural arguments. To ſhow that Chri " ho

was laviſh of his tears overjuſily-reprobated Jeruſalem,

was ſo ſparing of his blood, that he would not ſhed

' one
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one-drop of it. for 'he world, and for all the rcprobated

nations therein, much leſs for the arch-reprobate,

Judas :-to ſhow this, I ſay, Zelotes aſks, * How

* could Christ redeem Judaai Was not judus's ſoul

' aflaa/[y in hell beyond, the "each of redemption,

' when Christ bled upon (be croſs P'

ANs. The fallacy of this argument will be ſuffici

ently poin'ed out by rexn'ting it thus: * How could

* Chrill redeem Da\id? Was not David's ſoul actually
' inþeaven, beyond the need otſſredemption, when

* Chriſt bled upon the ignominious tree P' The truth

is: From the toundation of the world Chriſt imm

tiamllv ſhed his blood, to procu'e a trmpvraz'yſzlva

tion for all men, and an Ncrnal ſhimtiunfizr t/xerrz f/Jat

obgy him, and good' out I/jrir ſhI-uat-'an tuft/1 fro/Van]

rumbling. VVitb reſpect to David :1ndJud-.is,1ſinf/1e

dqy qf t/Jt'i" rz/zfimtzim, thro' Chrifi's intended ſacrificc,

they had both an accepte/1 timr; and. while the one by

penitential faith SECURED cle-mal ſalvation, the other

by obſtinate unbelief ToTALLY rzLL from im'tinl

ſalrarion, and by lai: own [in want lJ HIS OWN, and not

lo Adam's place. _

On), IV. As to the difficulty, which Zelotes raiſes

from a ſuppoſed '5 Defect in' divine wrsuom, ifCbrifl:

" offered for ALL a ſacrifice which he fort-ſaw MANY

" would not be bencfitted bv 2" Ioncc more obſerve,

that ALL MEN UNIVERSALLY ARE lÞCnCſi'lCd by 'he

ſzcz-ifice of>the Lamb of God. For all men enjoy a

(lay oſ INlTIAL and TEMPQRARY ful-parfay, in con

ſequence of Chrill's mediation: And if ma-zydo not

uipaova iLx-Er REDEMPTXQN ſo as to he can/lily

benefitted thereby, their maineſs is no more a reflec

tion upon God's wiſdom, th in the folly ofthoſe 'an

gels, who did not tMPnzwt-L "bell" CREATMNX-w

Again, This objection, taken from divine <w£ſdam, and *

Jerelled at our doctrine, is ſo much the more extraor

dinary, as, upon the plan ofparlimlar rrrf'rmpzſon,dz

vin _-w{\d0-71[m ſay nothing of divine ttt'acity, impar

tiafifland mercy) receives an eternal blot. For, how

can Gn] judge 'be wmlſil in wtsnoM according 'nt/Je

cost-21., Rom. ii. 16.? How can he wISELY upbmhf

I 3 . manv

is.
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'Writ with their IMPENITENCY, and mndrm themCAUSE they have NOT BELlEVED in the name rzfhis

only begotten Son, John iii. 18, if there never was For:

THEM a gq/þd to embrace, rrpmmnce to exerciſe, and

an only hrgottm Son of God to believe in i

'And now, Reader, ſumſiupthe evidence ariſing from

the ſcriptures balanced, the arguments propoſed, and

the objections anſwered in this Section ; and ſay,vif

who doctrines of bound-will and curtailed- redemption,

or, which is all one, the doctrines of neceſſary ſin and
abſolute, perſonal, yea national reprobation, can with ct

any propriety be called either SWEET U doctrines of

ounce," or scRlPTURAL doctrincs ofwtsnou.

'*}H{*M*}ÞM*}M*M<*<'>M<M*M*M

SECTION X.

The Joctrimz qf FLEE GRACE it fizrthrr maintaine-r)

against Honeſtus; and that qfFR-EE-WILL and jUS'l'

WRATH against Zelotes, who is preſented will) a

firiptura] explanation of ſome pqffizgu ahaut the \V1 LL.

PDWER, REPENTANCE, FMTH, the Dg/þcnſation of

the Fnrnzn, and the D'zſhenſhtian aft-he Son, which

arefitguentlyprſſd into the ſi't'vfct'e afNEcESSl'F'AT

ING grace, Round-will, and FaEE-wra1h.-H\itb

two NOTES : The one 'a clear the Rcmotſſraattfrom a

charge of HERESY publiſhed b the Ram-Mr. .Madan .

And the other, to vindicalc, tmr Lordfrom theflamlxz

lour imputation qf IMMEDIATELY raiſing an ACTUAL

gnhrliwcr, and an ABSOLUTE rffirohxztc, to. thfifibcst

dignity in his church- '

7_ . The
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The Scale of'Fnu-z

GRACE and jUsT

wrath in God.

Refistible Free-grace

is the ſpring Of all

our graces and mer

CICS.

The Father, as Crea

tor, gives to the Son,

as Redeemer, the

v ſouls_ that yield to'

his patt'rnal draw.

inge; and they who

reſist thoſe draw

ings, CANNOT come!

.-t0 the Son for rest

' and liberty.

YXSXE

r. T is Gon, who wonte

ETH in you both to

WILL and to no' of his

good pleaſure. [ That it,

God, a: Cannon, ba:

wrong/1' i'zyu 'be power 'a

will multo daw-but t'r 'fig/1' :

God, a: REDIEMER, bar

reflarezljou 'but noble' pow'r,

'to/fief) was Iqfl by 'be fall .

And d, a: SANCTI

FIEI, cite: and be-þ! you

'a male a prop" nj? of it.

'fling/or: grieve him not .*>

for, as in) lxis GOOD PLEA

1 suxz

 ſſThe Scale of FREE'

WILL in man, with.

out FREE-Wrath in

God.

Perverſe Free-'will is

the ſpring of all our

ſins and curſes.

The Son, as Redeemſi

er, brings to the Fa

ther, for the promiſe

of the Holy Ghost,

the ſouls that yield to

his filial drawings ;

and they who reſist

thoſedrawings, CAN

NOT come to the Fa

ther for the ſpirit of

adoption. '

Herefore, woruc

0171- your OWN

sALvAnoN with fear and

trembling: [Ariſe and Bz

nowe, and the Lord be

with you, i Chnxxii, 16]

DO all things without

diſputing, &Ft. THAT I

may rejoice, that I have

not run IN' vum neither

laboured m VAIN'- II fol

lowaftcr, IF THAT I may

apprehend that, for which

_I am apprehcnded _ of.

Chfifi.**-Thi$ one thing I

o:

2.
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SURE to bell: you nazv : ſb,

z'ſyou do deſpiſe to the

ſpirit of hisgrace, it may

He bir soon PLEASURE to

give you up to a reprobre

'mind, and to ſwear in hi=

anger, that his ſpirit ſhun

ſhive with you no more.

-- £ T/mt t/Ji: i; 'be Apaſi/y's

meaning, apprar: fi'om bis

own 'W'Dfllj to t/mst 'very Phi

Ilz'zbpz'am' in t/Jr cppqſitcfiaIz-J

h ..il. n, 13.

r. Thy people [ſix-17, or

will; be] 'wi/Irn; in the nAY

oFVrHY POWER: [()r, a;

we have it in 'be reading
Pstzlmsr] .In the day otſi

THY POWER ſhall the peo

ple offer free-will offer

ings. Pſ. cx, 3.

 

DO, &Fr- I PRESS towards

the mark, (da- Be ſOI.-*
Lowzksotſi me-FOR many

WALK - enemies or' the

croſs of Chriſhwho e end
is DESTRU.CHION.-ctlſſhoib

things, which ye have ſeen

in me, DO: and the God

of peace SHALL be with

you. Phil. ii, 12, (Sun

iii, 12, L9'c.-_-_-i,v, 9, &it.

2. I am not (Atmſmallfl

ſent but to the lost SHEEP
of the houſe otſi lſrael.-

But MY PEorLE &To. would

none of me. -- Mut. xv,

24. Pſ. lxxxi, 11. He

came to his own, and ms

owN received him not.

John i, tI.-The PowER

or Tin; LORD was preſent to heal THEM, &e. buuhe

Phariſees murmurei-They REJ'ECTED the counſei of

God against themſelves. 'Luke v, t7, 30. vii, 30.

Iſl by the finger [L e. the rowen] OF Gon can out

devils, no doubt the kingdom of God [THE DAY OF

Gvop's POWER] is come upon you, Luke xi, 15, &e.

He did not many mighty works [i. e. be aid not mgbtily

mer' me rowen] there, BECAUSE of their unhe

]ief.--He could there do no miglry work [co'zſz/Zmlly

'wit/1 bis wiſe plan] and he marvelled EECALTSE of

their unþelief [which was 4/2e [burn-of tbrirUNwIL

LINGNESS.] Mar. xiii, 58. - Mark vi, 5, 6. - Now

the things which belong unto thy peace, &c. are hid

from thine eyes, BECAUSE thou knewest not the DAY

of [my ppwer, and of] thy viiitation, Luke xix. 42,

&c. How OFTEN woULD l have gathercd chil

dren, as a hen does gather her brood under 'n ngs,

and YE WOULD Nor? Luke xiii, 34. [Azy am' qft/jq/Z'

ſrrzpmru ſhew', ztlmx fi-rr-gmce doe: 'm NECE-SSITATE
' ' v .ſi ' - ' - fire-n'ill 5

if

I lb: ---.

__ 1
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fire-evill; and all oſtlmn raged-'r make a good 'ma/fares

running err/er into Zelotrfs bqſhm.

t. God hath exalted

him [Christ] to GIVE na

PENTANCE. Acts v, 31.

God peradventure [i. e. if

thy are not jxrlirialy given

'35 to a nprobate mind, and
tsg/ do nr't oQ/Zzſinatrly harden

(be'n/dries] will GlVF. them

[that oppoſe themſelves]

REPENTANCE to the ac

knowledging oſthe truth.

2. Tim. ii, 25.

t. Every good GIFT,

&e. is from above, and

cometh down from the Fa

ther oſ lights. James i, 17.

-i-FAKTH is the GlFT oſ

God, Eph. ii, 8. -_ They

tehearſed how Gon HA'D

opened the door of FAITH

[in Cbnſ/i] to theGentiles,

Acts xiv, 27.-'1'0 you it

is GIVEN, on the behalf of

Christ, to believe in him.

Phil. t. 29.

 

2. God is willing, tha;

ALL ſhould come to RE

PENTANCE, z Pet. iii, 9.

-God*s goodneſs leadeth

thee to REPENTANCE.

Rom. ii, 4.--And the rest

of men, which were not

killed by theſe ph ues,

YET aspen-ran NOT, ev.

ix, 20. - Then began he

to upbraid the cities, &e.

BECAUSETHEYREPENTED

NOT. Mat. xi, 20.-IGA'!

her ſpace to repent, 'and

ſhe num-an N07._Rev,

ii, at.

1., Faith cometh by

HEARlN-G [the work of

man]Rom. x, 17.-Lord,

I BELXEVE, [man THoU o:

Iiwqflfor mt',] HELP thou

my unbeliel", Mark, ix,

z4.-*He UPBRAlDED them

with their unbelieſ, Mark

xvi, 14.. -.-HO\V isit, ye

have no faith P Mark iv

4o.-.-How can YOU be

lieve, wnoaaemvn hon

our one oſanother? John

v.44. - The public-ans

believed, Es'c. And ye, when ye had ſeen it, re

pented mt afterwards, THAT YF. MIGHT sun-we.

Mar. sxi, 30.-'l'homas ſaid, I w1LL Nor BELXEVE

John xx, 25.-HaVing damnation, BECAUSE they have

CAFT their first FAITH.

t. hen the Gentiles

heard this, they were glad,

'and as MANY as were

7;

 
1 Tim. v, 12,

a. Theſe (Ilzc yew: of

Berca) were more noble

or CANDID) than 'thoſe of

Theſſa'

iſſ
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[TiTdj/[LZM'] nrsposeo i

it?

ſi "ringing men in the field oſbattle:

Theſſalonica, inthat they

RECEIVED the word with'

all readineſs of mind, and

SEARCHED the ſcriptures

daily, whether thoſethings

were ſo: therefore MANY

of them BELIEVED. Acts.

xvii, 11, 12. a. He

FOR [om' tra/(flators ſrty,

ORDAlNED To]eternalliſe

xeuevzv. Acts xif, 48.

 

I + The Ran-Mr. Madan in his Scriptural comment ujwrz the xxxix

Ar/itlu, zd Edit. p. 71, ſays, -" Tbi: method rſrmz/t'ruſriau i: atte-mld

U 'with [bt dfſhclvanlggc of giving 'the GREEK language ast'z/t wbt'cb

" il (ſaid-win, and tbc'rfr'r to h Ffit/ſiſtd," And in ſupport oſ this aſ

ſertion, and oſCalviniſm, he quotes Mr. Leigh's Cri/ira Sarra: but

Ithink, most unſortunately, ſince in the very next page we have it

MnLeigh's, and of courſe under Mr, Madan's own hand, that

the earned ſcholiast 4' Sjmr render: it [the controverted word] diſpa

"ſiti," [ſJXSPOSED] "flr' be knc-wnat, that the HERETXCS or

. a-OUR* nKY would one/m of understanding 757474MVM, &e.

"laſignffi'v lNwARDLY Disposen." Now as " THE REMON

sYRANTs" are immediately after by name repreſented as 1' 'run

HERETICS or OUR DAY," I beg leave to vindicate their U he

reſy :" tho', Iſear, it must be at the expence of Mr. Madan and
Þlr. Leigh's " orthodoxy." ſi'

First then, take notice, Reader, that theſe gentlemen grant us all

we contend ſor, when they grant, that the word, which our tranſla

tors render ordained, means alſo diſpaſrd, placed, ordered, or ranged,

as ſnldiersthat keep their ranks in the field of battle; which is the

ordinary meaning of the expreſſion in the claffies. Now, according

to Mr. Madan's ſcheme, the dflþq/ſrim of the perſons that believed,

'was merely " rxtv'iigſirk, outward : " they had no hand in the matter,

God dg'jþqſed them by his neeeffitating grace, as Bezaieel dZ/j-q/id the

'twelve precious ſtones, which adorned Aaron's breaſt-plate. But, ac

cording to out ſuppoſed " hereſy," the free-will of thoſe eandid gen

tiles (in ſubordination to free-grace) had a hand in dz'ſpqſing them to

mkc tbt kingdom of brawn fy violence: They were like willing ſoldi.

ers, who obey theorders of their general, and rang' or dypqſc them

'ſelvcs to ſierm a ſortified town,
(,2) But, ſays Mr. Madan, " lb: Gruk Iangxrageſidy'owm tbſſfirlfi'."

To this aſſertion I oppoſe all the yeek lexicons I am acquainted

,with, and (for the ſalt: of my t'lgſiffl) readers) I produce Johnſnn's

cnglfsta dictionary, who, under the word Taiiitks, which comes from

the converted word Tarto, inform; us, that Tactirk: i:- " art of

" and every body knn' "that be

ſore men can be ranged in the field, two things are abſolutely neceſſa

ry: an authoritative, directing (kill in the general ; and an active,

obedient ſubmiffion in the ſoldicrs, This was exactiy the caſe with

' * the
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1. He THAT HATH an 2. THEY HAVE ears to

earto hear, let him hear hear, and hear not; ' 0

what the Sprntr ſaith. they are a usuuous

Rev. ii, 7- houſe. Ez. xii, 2. i

.I. Can ſ 2. THEY

 

the gentiles ment'oned in the text : before they could be dust/yea' ſo'

eternal [f/Z, two things were abſolutely requiſite : the helpſui teach

ingof God'sf'et-grarr, and the ſubmiflive yielding of their ownfree

will, touched by that grate, which the half/fryed (at least at that
crime) received in vain. ' A i

(3) It is remarkable, that the' word 7g-ſzyygmg occurs but in

one other place in the new teſlarnent, Rom. xiii. t. Theſe-wert 'bel

are, (m 757-d-J/Hewu, ordained orſlarcd: and I grant, that there it

figniſies adivine, " extrirz/x'tk" appointment only: But why E Truly

becauſe the apostle immediately adds "To 7-5 Sex, 'T/ycj are ordained

orflaadofGoD. Now ifthe word TeTz-yygyG- alone, neceſſarily

fignified ordained, di/jgſed, or placed or' GOD, as Mr. Madan's ſt heme

requires; the apoflle would have given himſelf a mcdlcji- trouble in

adding the words _0F Gon when he wrote to the Romans: and as St."

Luke adds them n'ot in our text, _it is a proof, that he leaves us at

liberty to'think, according to the doctrine of the goſpel-axioms, that

the gentiles'who believed, WERE DXSPOSED to it by'theconcl'n'entc

oſfnþgmz and jhc-wiIl-nofGOD and THEMSELVES. God worked,

to uſe bt. Paul's words, and THEY worked out. _

(4) A fimilar ſcripture will throw light upon our text. Ram, ix,

22, we read that God endured will' mmb long ſzffring the reflilx of

'wmlb nz-z-mww-[ctzyz FITTEnjbr destructim. The wordji/Itd, in

the original, is exactly in the ſame voice and tenſe as the word ar

daimd or dyſÞq/Ed in the text. *N0w if Mr. Lſadan's Obſervation

about "the greek language" is just, and if the gentiles who heliev

ed, were ENTlRELY d-flg'ed or God to eternal lift, ſo theſe 'vgfflls'
'f'wratb were ENTlſiRELY fitly! or Gon flm dg/Zmction. But if he,

and every good man, ſhudders at: the hot-rid idea of worſhipping a.

God who abſolutely' ſit: his 'own creatures-ſo" drstruhion: if 'he word

mL-mPTl'o-[uau a; dWUAZ/ffl, means n 3? only in-wmdþfimd, but

SELF-ſitlcd rather 'than a Gonzfimd fir dg/Zructian, why ſhould not

're-m) (pil/al et; Scar' num/ny mean SELF-dz/þled, as well as

GOD-dijf-c'ſedfir eternal If/E P . * *'

(5) St. Luke, who wrote the Acts, lS the best explainer of the

meaning of his own expreſſion. Accordingly Luke ii, 5', we find,

that he applies to Christ aword anſwering to, and compounded of,

that ofriur text. He 'writ ſays he, (wrwcea'a'ozLeI'Q-l 5 U BJ F-C T_

or SUBJECTED to bſ-FFH'TI'IL Now I appeal to ML Mzdan's pie-ty

and charity 5 and aſk whether the Remonfirants deſerve the name of

t

1;- 4
I

" dreaming -
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'ſſ 't- *Can the 'Ethiopian 2. [It is wiy remarkable

change his fkin and' the Qt/mtzbe Lord, toſh'aw U:

Leopard his ſpots; THEN jrmdZxe/J to Hip t/Jo/Z- o'g/Iiz

may ye alſo 'no corn) _nate1ff'nders,ſhyrjtflſſzn]

[cruſt/bout m graciou: help] -O'Jeruſalcm wtLT THOU

that are accustomed to do _ Nor be madeclean? WHEN

evil. Jer. xiii, 23. ſhall it once be P

' t. Neither z-.'GoD
\.
A

 

" dreamingherctics" for believing. (r) That our Lord's fizbſitflia't

to l-ispamztr was not merely. " outward" and paſiivc, as that of an

undutiſul child, who i-rſulzject to his ſuperiors, when rod in hand,

they have forced him to ſubmit: And (2) That it was " inward" '

and active, or, to ſpeak plainer, that be JizQ/'rficd HIMSLLF of his

own free-will to his part-lus.

(6) St. Paul informs us, that 'be 'veil oſ Moſes irye/ upon [be Bear'

'Yf 'be Jewx, when they read the old ton-ment; and one' would

be tempted to think, that Ca-lvin's veil is yet upon the eyes of-his

admirers, whenthcy read the now tcflamdnt. What elſe couldhavc

bindercd ſuch learned men asMr. Lc'igh and Mr. Madan not to take

notice, that when the ſacred writers nſe the paffivc voice, they do it

frequently in a ſenſe, which anſwers to the hcbrcw voice lfitbpabel,

which means 'a muſt ongſclſm do a flying. I beg leave to produce ſome

instances. r Cor. xi', 32, The Spirit: g/'tþc preſt-'m uſffl-raſnſu

m'cſizljef? (i. mſt/fief? THEMSELVES) to r/x prafibernn-Rom. -x, 3.

Oux UW'Td'yny-ay, lah-ne not (ma ſnljtcttd, _0\', (as our

lr'nflators, Calvinists as they were, have not ſcruplcd to render it)

Tbgbzwe notſubmimd THEMSELVES to 'be rigþzcwffinſn'ſ -Cod.-.

Acts ii, 40. q-gflun, Be ye ſaved, orſaoc YoURSELVEL-nEph.

V, 22. Wi-wr uyra-ſzgefigz, lief-lyed, or ubmit XOURSELVES to

you' o-lvn husband-"2 Pet. 5, 6., 741uyM7-5, Be bumþkd, or

humble Youxs-L-Lvzs.--jmcs iv, 7. g-xa-zdym-z, Beyrſubmſſw,

or, as we hive it in our bibles, fl'bmi'You-s s r. ves to God, &a. &c.

l hope, theſe-examples will convincc -Mr. Mad-it, that, if-our tranſla

tors had ſhewn themſelves V heretics," and mcn unacquflntcd with

" 'he g-rcek language," ſuppofing they had 'endercd our text, A: man)

end-num' cum-12) had dſþg/Ed 'ben-filter, or were (inwardlfi a'ſ
paſedfar eternal ſilfc, believed, they can hardly paſs for ort't'dox or

good grecians nowt, ſince they have ſo oſtcu been guilty of the pre

'cndcd error, which Mr. Leigh ſuppoſes peculiar to the " dreaming

lieritics ofour day."

(7) Alltbe ſcriptures ſhew, that "an and free-will have their put

to do in the wo'rk afour-ſulvation, as well 's Cbrijf andfree-grmz.

If this is 'dcnicd,_l\uppcal to the multitude of paſſages, which fill my

ſicand'ſcalc ;, and1 aflt, Is it not ſtrange, that 'a doctrine, ſupported by

fltch [variety of scurrunzs, lhould be called '4 hercſy" by men,

t t
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LNeitherlmowe-th any 2. God refisteth the

man the Father sum, &a. proud but orvzrn cnAcs

hcto whomſocver the Son to the aunte-ma, i. e. to

wxLr. REVEAL him; (and man: ] &e. SUBMLT

be will reveal him wzta therefore YQURSELVES to

nues, a: pears from God, &c- HUMBLR YOUR*

'be roam-A] at. xi, 25, suvus in the ſight of the

27. - Fleſh and blood Lord, and heſhall lift you

hath not revealed this tm- up. James iv, 6, &c.-lf

- to K ANY

 

that as '4 real protestants" profeſs to admit the SCR'P 'runs as the

n'le of thcZr faith. If I deſigned to amuſe, and not to inform my'

'eadcrs ; might I not on this occaſion &arm-w from one of my oppo

nents a couplc of ſaltyric flatnzas, and put them in the mouth of every

proteitant, who extols thcſt-ſiipxum and free-grace, and yet decxin

litcſicond goſpel-axiom and flee-wilt?

By chcmist or by magic art,

I've learn'd to conjurc'too :

And made that falſe and N þtPſj" now,

Which lately was all true.

See this I: 'stale and mark it well:

Preſlo l hey paſs ! he gone

An hundred wrig'b/[vflriþtmfl not'

Are vaniſh'd into so N

But as I had rather deal in fcriptural arguments than' In verſiſitd

put-is, l ſhall conclude this nnte by an appeal to the rz'rmxt.

(8) Acts xiii, 40, St. Paul having called the jews to' believe in

Christ, bids them Beware I'strhcy were found among the dgſþ'ſm

that periſb in their unbelief. No'- how abſurd would this eautidn

have bccm if aforcibl'c dccree of abſolute election or re robation had

irreverfihly ordained 'ba-'r 'o e'mml lifi, or to eternal ded . would the

apostle have betrayed more folly, if he had bid them Beware Ig/Z the

ſnn ſhould riſe or ſet at its appointed time? Again verſe 46, we arc

informed, that theſe unbelicvcrsjudgwd Tnsmsznvns int-worthy

umml liſi, and put the 'word of God's arefrom them. But if Mr.

Madan'a ſcheme were ſcriptural, woul' not the hiſiorian have ſaid,

that God from the foundation of the world had abſolutely judged

'r "nt unworthy ofmmal Iiſc, and therefore had never P u T, or ſent

'to 'man the word of his grace Put-once more: We are told, verſe

45, that indulgrd may, Whlch the Jews wn-cfillcd will), made them

jþmk agniryi tbust thing: 'which mrrtſþokm by Paul) that is, made them

diſbelievc, and ſhow' their unbelief. Now is it not highly' reaſonable

to undcrsta'i'd the words of the text thns,' according to that part of

'he contcxt : A' Mary o: did not obstinately harbon: any, ptejudlic'qz

. 0 6
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Yexthoe -[-tbat jeſh: jub: ANY MAN' win. D'OHYI

Umſl, &EJ but MY FA- wiLL, he SHALL KNOW

finer, Mat. irviniz. of the doctrine, whether
ſſ ' , ' ſſ - . - itbe oſGocLJohnvii, 17. '

-The SECRET ofthe Lord

is with them that FEAR

him. Pſ. xxv, 14.. To

a

  

'love of hnnour,- or worldly-mindedneſs :---a.t may a: did not Put

'be word from than, (l'idjl dge tbemfi'lur lv'll'u'aflb) oft/'mal [i/Z, h

ic-red ?---Nay, might we not properly explain the text thus, accmd

ing to the doctrine oſ the tal-ents, and the progreſſwe diſpenſationsdſ

divine grace, ſo frequently mentioned in the ſcriptures. .a'.t many a;

'relieved in GOD, btctwrd alſo in CHRI'ST, whom Paul particularly

r-reathed amhat time.---A.r many a: were humble and teachable, re

ceived the engrafted word, for God rqþsterb rsbrproud, but gi-zvnb gure

n 'be humble : Hhficm i: with them that ſcar obim, and be willſkm

'lytmrbix-rqwnam. ,

(9) But what need is there of appealing 10 theuZr/rx! F Does no'

the 'rex'r anſwer for itſelſ; while Mr Madan's ſenſe oſit uſſords

a ſufficient antidote to all, who diflike adjin'd conſequences, and are

afraid oftradming the Holy one of lſrael P Let reaſon decide. If As

'MANY As [in Antioch] were calviniſtically o-daiucd to 'ternal Iz'ſe,

believed under that ſcrmon ot' St. Paul ſfir almtſſ 'be 'whole til) mm

'age-'bar to bear 'be word of God] it follows z that all who believed

mot then, were eternally ſhut up in unbeljeſ : that all the elect bt-l'eved

at once : that they who do-notbelieve amne time, ſhall never believe

at another: and that, when Paul q'etu'ned to Antioch, ſew ſouls, if

any, could be converted by his miniſlry : God having at once take'

As MANY ame-er: ordained to eternal lift, and leſt the devil all the

rest. But, ' - ,

(io) The most dreadful conſequence is yet behind; If they that

believed did it merely becauſe they 'were ABSOii-U TELY ordained or

GOD to cmvml [zſe ; it follows, by a parity of reaſon, that thoſe who

diſbclicud, did it merely, becauſe they were abſolutely ordained of

God to eternal death ; God having bound them by the help ot' Adam

'in everlastin chains of unheliefand ſm, Thus, while proudfwicked,

ſtubborn un elievcrs are entirely exculpated, the God oſ all mercies

is indirectly charged with free-wrath, and fiuilhed damnation.

I hope, that if the truly revcrend Author, at whoſe mistake I have

taken the liben of levelling this note, condeſcends to read it with

t'he attention oZan enquirer after truth ; hewill ſee, that Mr. Leigh

had neither jZ-riptm-e nor "caſe" on his ſide, when he painted out

" the Remonstrants" as " the hereticks of our day :." that he him
i ſelf had acted with more hood nature, if he had cast a veil over Mr.

Leigh's black picture, inſtead of holding it put to publick view as a

good likeneſs : and that, when he reſts his doctrines of grace upon

his quotation from the Crilica Sarra, he might as well reſtfithem upon

Mr. B-o-'s diſtinction between z'fand 'if '

li'
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To- isn'derflan'd aright ſome paſiitgei itr St. John'egoſpcl, we must remember, that, wherever t/Jc gqſpdſi

or Cmusr is preached, the FATHER particularly

DRAWB to the SoN as Redeemcr, there that believe in

him as Creator. And this he does, ib'metimes by cord:

oſlove, ſometimes by cords of tear, and always by
eords otſſconviction and humiliatitm. They that yield

to the'e drawings, become balm, paw- inſþirit, and

members of tþe little flock of humble ſouls, to 'whom (1

is 'be Father's goodlþleastcrc to gi-m- tbc k/figa'om. For' be

giveth grace to t/1e HUMBLE ; - yea, be giveth grace

and glory, and no good lbing will be witljlwldfrom t/Jcm

'bar tollow his drawings, and [an] a goa'ly Lſ/Z. Thoſe

gonvinced, humbled ſouls, conl'cious or' their lost eſ

tate, and enquiring the way to heaven as honest Cor

nelius, and the trembling jailor-thoſe ſouls, I ſay,

the FATHER in a particular manner Gn'zzs to the SON, =

as being prepared for him, and just ready to enter into
his diſpeuſa'tion. ct

believe in Cbri ; and the part oſ the goſpel, that emi-

neatly ſuits them, is that which Paul preached to the."

penitentjailor; and Peter, to the devout Centutiom.

The Jews about Ca rnaum ſhewed great readineſs

to follow Jeſus: but It was out ot'curioſity, and not.

out of hunger after righteouſneſs'- Their hearts went

more after loaves and fiſhes, than after grace and

glory. In_ a word, they continued to be groſsly un

t'aithſul to their light- under the difpenſarion or' the

Father, or of God-Creator. Hence it Is, that our Lord.

ſaid to them, Labour not for 'be meat lwbiclj pſſzſheth,

but fin- t/mt 'which endured) to 'vcrlasting Izfi; IMind

your ſouls as well as your bodies, be no more practi.

cal atheists. To vindicttte themlelves they pretended'

10 have a great deſire to ſerve God. H'bat //2all <wc do,

ſaid they, that twe my ewo'rk the works of God ? Ybir is

Jbe war/r of God, replied-our Lord-This is the thirg

which God peculiarly requires of thoſe, who are

'under HlS diſpeuſation-t/aat je Lrliceuc on bz'm M'l-lulll

In Latbstm-i. e. that ye ſubmit to MY diſpenſatiou.

Here the Jews began to cavil and ſay, Wlmt ſign

K 2 ſhvwr'

That believe in God, thy must alſo'

l
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ſbcwqst thou, tbat 'we may believe the? 'Our Lord to
give them to understand, that they vwere not ſo ready

to believe upon proper evidence, as they proſeſſed to

be, ſaid to them, Te ba-veſi-m me and my miracles,

ami- yet ye believe nal: Then comes the verſe, on

which Zelotes founds his doctrine of abſolute grace

to the elect, and of abſolute wrath to all the reſt of

mankind: All that the Fat/Mr [particularly] gi-uctb

me, becauſe they are particularly convinced, that they

want a ſltfidiator between God and them; and becauſe

they-are obedient to his drawings, and to the light of

their diſpenſation -- all theſe, ſays our Lord, ſhall or

'will tame unto me, and I will be as ready to receive

them, as the Father is to draw them to me, for him

that cometh to me, I will in no wiſe mst out : Iwill ad

mit him to the privileges of MY diſpenſntion; and,

if he is faithful, I will even introduce him into the

diſpenſation of the Holy .Ghoſh>-intotbe kingdom, that

does not ca'zſtst jnlmeat anddrink, nor yet in bare peni

tential rfgbtmufluſi; but alſo in peace can-[jay nt 'net

HOLY GHOSTa-A/dd t/Ji: is 'be Fatbtr'5 will, that, of

all which be [me im me', that I may bleſs them with
the-'bleffings oſgmy diſpeuſations, [ſhould last mtbing

BY M-Y NEGLIGEN-CE As A SAVIOUR, or by my care

leffiteſs as a ſhepherd: Altho' ſome will (gle THEMP
'RLV-ES by their own perverſeneſs, and wiltſſullapnstap

cy. ſſThat this is our Lord'svmeauing is evident From

his own doctrine about bit dſſipltt bring tbeſa'h qftlx

ear-dy, and about ſome loſing their ſix-vlour, and loſing

'lm'r man ſiml: But above all, this appears from (his

expreſs declaration concerning one of his RPQstlCSA'TP

This being premiſed, I balance the favourite text of

Zelotes thus : ,

*t. A.ll that the FATHER- 2, I have maniſefled

GIVETH ME [by t/ze deem' thy name [O FATHER] to

of fail/1, according to t/n' the MEN, whom thou hast

on/pr qf t/Je 'di/þuſſuiom] G-[VEN ME out of the

ſhall [or will] come to world. Thine they were

me 3 and himthat cometh [thy belonged to TH'I dy'

unto - - pe'zſau'm
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'nto me I will in no'wiſe

cast out. [If he is lost,

it will not be by my loſing

him, but by his lqſing [lit

run' flmI. It will not be

by my casting him out, but

by his calling himſelf out :

witneſs the young man,

who thought our Lord's

terms too hard, and WEN'I'

AWAYſarrmful ; witneſs

again Judas, who WENT

ev'r,- and of his own ac

cord tlrc-w back 'Mr/'pardi

pe/ſſctia't, 'by belle-aid In

ram] and thou GAVEST

THEM ME, [they entered

MY diſpenfittjon, and be

lieved in ML] - Thoſe

that thou gateſi me, l

have kept [according to 'Ire

rulrs qf' my dſpcrzſatiw]

and none of them is lost

BUT [be 'but ba; destroyed

bing/Act, Jna'ag] the ſot'

of perditton, THAT Tuz

SCRlPTUREMiGHTBEF-UL

NLLLILJOhn xvii, 6, 12.

 

num-1 Jplmvi. 37.-

Ehquire-we .n0w WhRE'SCRIPTURE'S were FuLFtn

man by the perdition of Judas. They are either gent-4
tal or partſicular: (1).The gcmml are ſuch as theſe;

Wit turning away qf tbeſimplrſhall sLAYſi them, Prov. i,

32. When 'be rzlgbtcnm man turnrtlzſ' an bit rigbmm mj/E,

[and who can bea m'glzteom man, without true faith P]

be ſhall die in bis ſim-Again : l-F/x" Istjz ta //.>c righ

Amu, that He. SHALL SURELY Luna, if In 'mst to LA:
T'ſigblld'tstztſt,flflr[ t0mm1't'i8igui_ty,*HE SHALI. me FOR tT.

Ez. iii, 20.-_-.xxxiii.- 13. (2) The particular ſcrip

tures fulfilled by-pthe deflruction of Judas are theſe :

Bſ. xſi, 9. JWIM oztmfamiliarfi-imd, in whom I wasted',

who did eat qf my bread lmtb I/fi up bis [He] againſt' me. ,

Theſe words are --ex.preſsly applied to Judas by our

Lord himſelf, John xiii, 18. and they demonstrate that

Judas'wzs not 'always a eurſed hypocrite unleſs Zelotes

cans mabeappear 'thaDourLord repoſed his rrust in an

hy jte, whom flmhad ,choſcn t0r..his men familiar

fiend a-.-Again*. tLct baudy-1 bpfiwxv; am] Immmrlzrr

'habit Mcqnybiſſhiflvpritl'. Theſe word; mequoted

from Pſ. cix, and particularly applied to Judas by St.

Peter, Acts il, 20. Now to know whether Judas's per

d'tfioh'ms abſolute, ' flowing from the 'untrotrditfirnal

fep'ztobmldnſiof-Gddþaodhm -'*ſr'om'-}Ws\ foreſeen I

. w: t ' ILJ' 'w ;-.\ 0: a ' hn _

flux-a- ):-:L>J*£')105*-E.13< Frnl. had'

'Be
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backlliding, we need only compare the two pſalm'

where his 'in and perdition are deſcribed. The one

informs us, that before he lifted up his hee] againſt

Christ, he was Cbrg'fl's- arwn familiar friend, and ſo fin

cere that the ſearcher of hearts trustezl z'n laz'm : And the
other pſalm deſcribeſſs the cauſe of Judas's perſonal

rcprobation thus: Let bie a'qys be few, and let aunt/Ever
take [it] qffiſice, &e. BECAUSE THAT [though he once knew'

how to tread in the steps of the merciful Lord, who

honoured- him with a ſhare in his familiar fiiend/lzip,

yet] be REMEMBERED Nor taſhawmeny, but rzkszcvo

TED the poor, t/mt In might even flqy tbe bra/ten in bear-te
AS be lowed emz/zſirzg, so let it came unto him : As be de

lighted nati/1 Heffing. so let z't be far from him : As be

defiled lainſZZf-witl: curſiug like a: emit/1 a garment, so let

it came irti'o bit bowe-Is [il-e water', Pſ. cix, 8, 16. &CL

Hence it is evident that if Judas was J-OS'I' agreeabl

to the ſcriptural prcdiction of his PERDITION ; and if

that very prophecy informs us, that bis dey: cwerqfetwz

BECAUSE HE remembered not taſhmw mercy, &e. we hor

x'ibly wrong God when we ſuppoſe, that this means,
BECAUSE GoD never remembered ctta ſha-w a'y met-'ty'd

Fudat-BECAUSE GOD was a gtaceleſs God to Iſca

riot thouſand's of years before the infant culprit drew

his first breath. Brethren and fathers, 'as many as an:

yet concerned for our Creator's: bouring-and our Sa
viont's reputation, reſolutely bear' Yburteflirſiuony with;

David and the Holy Ghofl, agaixnffthis doctrine: ſd

ſhall Zelotes bluſh to charge still theFather ofrmer

ties with the 'ab/Shalt reprobatimrof-Judas, notvouly'
in oppoſition to all' good-nature, truth, a'ndeqſſuity:

.but against as Plain z'declaracionof God, as anytflsſiflg

can be found m allzthd ſcriptmes-v Lethe's dcjr'hzfmp

'nd let anatbtr take bis qffln, Pzflcirusſzcuisz &image-4

bred not to ſhow'mg', he' xpnfimbd the am 'AN be

migbtſbetray innocentblood, and] a-'mtz ay the dram

in heart. * - ' ' r-ſi * = (-'

_ o

r- "'./! L. _

 

To ſnyzthsfiod ſtmdjn w nels-exists. 'isle-last? raw-A
his 'Son to the Jewsſis no: leſs abſqnd th'an impious. God ban'

n'eL-ii ofzbcjirzfizl man. Any boy rbast'had once heard out Lord preach

9!
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To conclude: If GOD has taken ſuch particular

eare to clear-himſelf from the charge of ABSOLUTELY

appoinring even Judas to be afim afperditian .- Nay, it'

Cmusr himſelf aſſerts, that the FATHER GAVE un'

Judas, as well as the other apostles : -Andif the

Hour GHOST dtclartj by t/Jt ment/a afpwid, that Judas

was once Cbnst'sfamiliarfriend, and a' ſuch honoured

with his mzfl and confidence; is it not evident, that. X

the

4 r

in the temple, and' ſiien him go to the 'garden of Gethſemane might

have given as proper an information to the high-prieſt,.and been as

' proper a guide to the mob, asjutlas : eſpecially as Chriſt was not leſi'

determined to deliver himſelf, than the Jews were to apprehend him.

With regard to the notion, that judaa was a wicked mal-"an abſo

lntc unbelicver---a curſed hypocrite when our Lord gave him a placa

in his familiar friendſhip, and raiſed him to the dignity of an apoſtle,
it is both unſcriptural, and ſcandnlous.---(i) Uoyſicnffi'ural : For the

ſcriptures inform us, that when the Lord immediately proceeds to an,

'election of that nature, be looke/I: on 'bel-Mart, 1 Sam. xvi. 7.-v-Again,

when the eleven apoſtles prayed, that God would over-rule the lot

which they were about to caſt for a proper perſon to ſucceed Judas,

they ſaid, Thou -Lord,_*wbv knows/t' 'be HIZARJI'S OF ALL MB'mſhe-w

whether oflbeſi' t-wa ruou HAST CHOSEN, that he may takepart of

'He MſNlETRY,f'0m which Judai- BY TnAnscxl-zssrowfill. Act'

i. 24. Now, as judas PELL BY 'rknxscussmrg he was my.

doubte-'ly raiſed by rigb/tanſhefq unleſs Zelotes can make appear, that

he roſe the ſame way he fell; and that, as he fell by' a bribe, ſo he

gave flame of our Lord's friends a bribe', to get himſelf nominated to
one OFthe twſſelve apoſtolic biſhopricks ; But even then, how dees thii

agree with our-ſiLord'aKNowmc THE Hent-r, and cuoosmo ac

cordingly P (z) This notion isſtandalau: : it ſets Chriſt in the most
ciontemptible li'ghrt How will he condemn. in the great day men of

wer inehe church, who for hy-ends commit the care ofſouls to

the moſt wicked men? How will he even find fault with them, if.

he did ſet them the example himſelf, in paſſing by all the and

good men in Judea, to go and ſet the apoſtolic mitr'z upon thea thief-haf a walfinſheop's clothing 2 In the name of wiſdem I ally.

Could Chriſt do this, and yet remain the cqon bard? How diſſe-t

'en-t is the accoZnt? that Jsnfllzzul &pil-[es us of 5: own election w the
a ſtleſhi . T t g orient a ct a o was con-mind to trn , [a '

hire; md-Ztlmnk Cb'riþ , 'wi-31: tgrnabled me, FOR 'rnn'rnzt c'guudy':

In Me PAiTHF-UL, Pu'rtemo ME into ' the 'culi/by, t Tin. i. 1 1,

iz. Now if. we repreſent Chriſt as putting-Alma] imo cle-Maſſy be

cauſe lie-counted him Peru-pray, and Jndzehecauſcih'c c'ymdſhinh

Wfl'T-'liflſfrflz-Mziqſsva neſſe-arsurſrdthzbgc-ritcwm "any,

x- ,
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the doctrine of free-wrath, and of anyſſ man's [even

JtmAs'sj abſolute, unconditional reprobatiomis as

groſs an impofition upon bible-christians, as it is a ſoul

blot upon all the divine perfections? -

t. Ye meum-e NOT, 2. He that BELtEvETn

BEQAUSE ye are not ot NOT is condemned alrea

-my ſheep, as I ſaid unto- dv, BECAUSE he hath not

you: [John viii, 37, He believed, &e. And this is

that the

Chriſt a Proteus P Are his ways equal P Has he not two 'weights Pu

God, I grant, ſets ſometimes a wicked king over a wicked people,

but it is according to the ordinary courſe of human affairs, and in bit

anger; to chaſtize a ſinful nation with a royal rod. But what had

(he unfizrmrd chriſtian church done, to deſerve being ſrourged with,

the rod of apoſtolic wickedneſs? And what courſe of human affairs

obliged our Lord to fix upon a wicked man in a man election to a 're-11.:

dignity-"and, what is moſt ſtriking, in an election, to which he pr0-._

needed without the interpofition of anyſrct-agmt 'but HlMsELF .>

0 Zelotes, mistake me not: If I plead the cauſe of judas'sfimh

rit), when he all "fills-w Gl: U), and when our Lord paſſed by_

thouſands, immecfiarr-'lj to chuſe him for bis own farrzAiIZm-f-imd in'

'whom In tr/_Istcd,---for apreacher of his goſpel, and an apoſtle of his

church 3 'I do not do it fir much for judas's ſake, as for the honour

of Chriſt, and the comfort ofhis timorous, donbting followers. Alas!

ifChriſt could ſhew dfflirmriſhiugfimur and fimiliarfi-lmdſhgþ to A.

man, on whom he had ab ultm'l] ſet his black ſeal of rmcondi/ionnl re

probation---to a man, whom from the beginning of the world he had -

without any provocation marked out for a goat, and for unavoidable

damnation : if he could converſe, eat, drink, travel, lodge and pray

for years with a man, to whom he bore from everlafting, and wilt

bear to all eternity-a l'crtled ill-will, an immortakhrtred, where is'

Jinceri P Where is the Lamb without blemiſh? the Lamb of God

in who e mouth no guile was ever ſound ? IſChriſt is ſuch a sLv

DAMNE'R 'of one ofhis twelve"apofilcs as the " doctrine: of grace"

[ſo called] reþreſenrhim to be, who 'can tmlt hii'n_?. 'W'hat Tiroſeſibr

--what-goſpel miniſter can aſſure himſelf, that Chriſt has not'choſcn

and called him for purpoſes as ſiniſter as thoſe, for which it is ſun

poſed that Judas was ehoſcn, and called, to be'Chriſt-'sfqmFl'm-ſfimd I' '
Nay, if Chriſt barely on account of Adam'sſiſin, lEfiJudM in the lurch,

and even-bttrtryed him into a deeper Irell'by ampffi'cdfl r ma. hctin:

have do're the ſame by "Zelotes, by ni'eſſhtid'hyal'lſithe'p dlbrs in.

the world zl-Oye N doctrine-s of grace," "if you arefipcrr a: w, in

'be 'comb of 'Zelotcs, as. ſoon qr-I =®e£1}n"'7oo; dy 'my i: t zrigr ;'

Po'ſofi wander-my' vitzls; 1 ffl'ffl'fith Pin; In?

nimyfeaee, ' ' * '
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that is of God, heareth

God's words'i ye therefore

hear them not, BECAUSE

you are not or GoD-i. e.

Bncnusejc are not GODLY,

whatever ye pretend] Lily

ſheep [theſe f/m' rmIZy &e

Imtg to my dlſþenstztion, and

Comþtſſ my little flock] my

ſheep, Iſhy, HEAR MY

volcrs, [thy mind, under

stand, approve, embrace my

doctrine] and they FOLLOW

ME [in tbz- narrow way; of

flz't/Nznd ohdiencu] And

[in t/Mt wqy] I give unto

them eternallife, and [in

(but wylthey ſhall never

periſh, neither ſhall any

pluck them out of my

hand. [Far, Who ſhall

harm them, if thy be fol

lowers of that which is

ood? 1 Peter, iii, t3.]

Iy_Father,WhQgaVelhem

me, [who agreed that

where 'Any diſpenſation is

ppencd, thoſe who truly

believe on him as Creator,

ſhould be peculiarly given

me as head of the christian

Church, to make them

chriſtian priests and kings

unto him] My Father, I

ſay, who gave them me, is

greater than all, and none

ſhall pluck them [that that

hear my voice and follow

me] out of my Father's

hands: for I and my

athcr

 

theground qf wzZcIA-ſmd I

condemnation, that dight

is come into the world,

and men loved darkneſs

rather than light, BECAUSE

their deeds were evil. For

every one that ſbtm'u bt':

taleutof light, and] not-:Tn

EVXL hateth the light, nei

ther cometh to the light,

LEST his deeds ſhould be

reproved. But he that

doth truth [be that occu

pies till I come wit/2 more

lzjg/Jt] cometh to the light,

that his deeds may be

made manifest, that they

are wrought in God. John

iii 18, &e. All tbdtam'

Lord meant t en, 'Lobe/t be

ſaid to 'be Plmnſ'ees, Ye

believe not mzcAusE ye '

are not oFmy ſheep, nex

Plained itfiſmb. striptum a;
tbcz/'e r] . e that is-FMTHſi

FU'L in that which is

LEAsT, is faithful niſh

in MUCH, Luke xvi, to,

How CAN' YE believe,

who RECEIVÞ. honour one

ofanother, and SEEK NOT

the honour that cometh

from God Y [Hadyou her'

FAITHrFUL ta :þe 11' be qf
con/Zzſi'encE, you word baw

Ee/z'ewd lllostr: and] had

ye believed MosEs, ye

would have believed ME t

But if ye believe not Hts

Writings, how ſhall ye

believe
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Father are one [in nature,

þo-wcF, and fizqhfizlng/Tr, to

ſhe-w, that The way of the

Lord is ſtrength to the

UPRIGHT; but DESTRUC

TlONſhallbE to the WORK

Ens or INHLVITY, Prov.

x, 29] John X, 26. &e.

1. No man can come

unto me except the Father

draw him, [and he hrfnith

ful toxthe FATHER's attrac

rion] - Every man there

fore, that hath HEARD and

LEAttNI-m OF [12 e.ſuhm-'t

who] THE FATHER [and

'o hit drawings] cometh

unto me. - There are

ſome of you that believe

not,&c. Therefore ſaid

I unto you, that no man

eAN COME UNTO ME, Ex

cEPT 11' BE GIVEN him of

my Father. John vi, 44,

45, 64, 65

he nicating z'r, that no

man can hrliwc in the SON,

who hat 7l>t_filst a degree aſ

'rue Faith in the FATHER.

Ye believe in GOD, be

lieve alſo in ME, ſay:

Christ. All must honour

the Son, As they honour

the Father. All thercfore,

that do not learn of, i. e.

ſuhmit to, and HONOUR

THE FATHER, CANNOT

cow: to the Son, and ſay

him homage. He that a r

nate'ly

 

believe MY words ? John

v. 44, &e. [If ye believe

not in God, how ſhall ye

believe in ME? Ifyou diſ

honour my Father, how

can you honour mak]

2. [FIRST Pnorostrt

ON. The Father r/rd-WI all
toct him/Fy; mid girt/r: to the

Son all tho/2', who Jvirlr] to

hit drawing-5. I'Fi/nzfl the

fillowing strzftrzmnJ-All.

the day long I have

,stretched forth my hand

to ,[mutw] a msonznt

ENT people. Rom. x. 21.

-*DESPISEST thou the

riches oſ God's forbear

ance, NOT CONSIDERXNG

that his goodnel's LEAo

ETH [i. e. gently DRAW'

ETH] thee to repentance

[and of conſequence tofizith

in a Mediator between

God and man] Rom. ii. 4.

-Of THOSE whoni THOU'
hast GIVEN MſſE none is

lost [hitherto] but [(mc, j'n

(lar who i: alreadyſb rom

flctcfy Io , that I 'my now

call him] a ſon of perdi

tion. John xvii. 12.

SscoNn PROPOS'TloN.

The Son Iz'heu-zſh, who is

the light that enlightens '

man, draws all to 'every _

himſelf, and then [Kings it; '

ſ .
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'ately rzfastu to rake Il'e

'FIRST step in tl'e fail/2,

cANNor tale Ill! SECOND.

To ſhow therefore, that

Zelotes cannot with pro

priety ground the doctrine

of Free-wrath upon John
wi, any more than uponſſ

John x, I need only prove

lite three propoſitions

contained in the oppoſite

Scale. ,_

'be Fat/m' 'layi- cut-Lo yield

lo lJ/'J atlractio't, that they

may receive the adoption
of ſons. ll/ſiitmfi 'be ſo!

lowing ſer-[plures : - And

I, it' I be lifted up from

the earth, will draw ALL

MEN unto me, John xii.

32,--Come unto me, all

l ye that labour [and are

r-stlgi] and I will give

you reft-[fyue come to

me, I will plainly reveal to

jot' the Fat/Mr : I will enable-you 6_y my ffiaacgflzlfflffrit to

-mIl him Abba, Father, 'wit/2 dt'lllgbl'filf qfficram'o : For]

No man [flow] knoweth the Father but the Son, and

he, to whomt'oever the Son will reveal him [ly to'

Holy G}_>ost.] Mar. xi. 27, 28.--Tnnm Pnorosrnox.

Yþzſe drawing-of tbe Father, and 'be Son, are not

irrcſstiblr, as appears from the following ſctiptures:

Becauſe I have stretched out my hands, and no man

[eompara'irwly] regarded [my dra-wfngn] I will mock

when your destructton cometh as a whirlwind, Prov.

i. 24, 27.-Theſe things I ſay unto you, [al [mue

Plrarf/Þw] that you might be [DRAWN unto me, and]
ſaved, &e. and [Itottwctlbstamfiflg my rim-wings] ye wILL

poT COME unto me, that ye might have life. John v.

34, 40. The preceding propoſitions are founded upon

the ptoport'on of faith, upon the relation of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, and upon the doctrine of the

diſpenfations explained in the Eſſay on Truth.

Should Zelotes compare thoſe propofitions, he will

fe-*, that if the Father does not particularly give all

men to the Son, that they may receive the peculiar
bleffiugs of the rbrzſlian diſpenſation ;ſi and if the Son

does not t'xffilz't'zſitly reveal the Father to all men by the

ſpirit of adoption, or the baptiſm of the Holy Gſhafl';

Ft is not out of free, reprobating wrath ; but merely

for the two following reaſons; (1)_As in the political

world all men are not called to be princes and kings;

ſo in the religious-'world all are not blcſſed witli ſi-ue

ta entsa
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wente-all are not called to believe explicitly in the

Son and in the Hey; Gb-zſh, or to be made king: am!

priffl: to God in the c/zrzstz'an church. (2) Of' the many

'that are called to this honour, few [comparatively] are

obedient to the heavenly calling; and thereforeyfm

are c/Jastn to receive the crown qfchristian righte-an nt i :

or as our Lord expreſſes it, tew are con/um' wort/b- to

stand before rbeſhn ofman among them, that have been

fdit/Jſul to their five talents. But, as all men have (me

talent till they have buried it, and God has judicially

'taken it from them :-as all men are at least under

'the diſpenſation of the Father, as a gracious andfaith

ful Creator :--as Christ, 'be Izjgbt that It'gbttt/J two;

man who cometh into the world, draws all men lMPLl-

ClTLY to this merciful Creator; while the Spirit, as

'be ſhrm'rtg grace, 'which ba: appeared unto all men, lM

rLlcl-rLY teatbctt/ztm to dc'zy ungar/Iz'nij/Z, and to live

foberly, righteoufly, and pioufly in this preſent world :

--As this is the caſe, I ſay, what can we think of the

abſolute ELECTION or REPROBATION of individuals;

which enſutesſavm'n grace and heaven to ſome, while
[thro' the denial o EVERY DEGREE of ſixty/ſing grace]

it ſccu'ree damning fin and everlasting burnings to

others? Does it not follow, that theſe twin-doctrines.

[great Diana and grim Apollyon] are a queer cou;

ple? Study their pedigree, and you will find, that,

, like the-Helena and Pollux of the ancients, they can

equally boast that a fabulous Jupiter transformed into

a ſwan is their godlike Site. lt can be ſaid of each' of

them, 0-110 pracrffit mdrm. A fair lady, whom ſome

call Lnla, and others ſ/'aluntazy Humility, was courted

in Babel by a ſurly gentleman, whom ſome call

Fame, 'and others Pbarz'flzic Pride. ' His exceffivc

nglineſs obliged him to trans'form himſelf into- the

above-mentioned swan. Lca'a in the dark took

him for the heavenly Dew, and from her mistake

ſprung the conception of our twins. They were

brought forth in Moſes's decayed chair at Jeruſalem,

nurſed by Austin at Hippo, fondled by Bellarmine at

Rome, educated by Calvin at Geneva, and, to the

* diſgracc
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d'rſgrace of the reformation, publickly christened and '

married at Dort by a number of idivines, who named

them Ortbadaxy, and recommended them to the world
as- He Doctrine' ofgrace: ſſ

*If it is aſked, -What induced thoſe divines to take

ſuch a step? I reply : it was 'Chiefiy their inattentior'

to the doctrine of the diſpcnſations. Being altogether

taken up with the PARTICULAR diſpenſations of the

Son and of the Holy Gbzſſ, they overlooked, as Peter

ative did, the GENERAL diſpenſation of the' Father,

which is the bafis of all thefizpm'or ceconomies of di

vi-ne grace. They paid no manner of attention to the *

noble testimony, which that apoſlle bore, when part

ing with his last ſcrap ofjewiſh bigotry lie ſaid: Of

a trut/J I perceive, that God is no reſþefler qf'fnjſhmz

but in arm-ry 'tation be 'but findeth, him, and worl'ttb

rigbtemz/'ne/i, i: accepted qf bim. As it' he had ſaid, -

Tho' distinguiſhing grace ſhould never give two ta

lents to an heathen that fears God and wo-tks righteouſ

neſs: Tho' he ſhould never cxplt'citly hear of the Son,

zmd of the Holy Glwſi; yet ſhall he enter, as a faithful -

ſervant, into the joy of his merciful Lord, when many

children qf t/J? kingdm ſhall Be lbrzfl out. For it is re

vealed upon earth, and of conſequence it is decreed

in heaven, that they, who' are rbqſhn and called to par

rake of the' divine P'EACE, which is eſſent'ral to the

peculiar diſpenſation of the Son; and of the unſpealc- v

able JOY, which is eſſentia to tl're peculiar diſpenſed

tion of the Holy Ghost, ſha _ be reprobat'ed or tlr/ſſ

out, if they do not finde' t/nſr 'mea ral/ing and lll'ctl'o'ſ'

fire: Whilst they, that were only cbzſDgazd called to.

the mcttrzonsxzss effential to the genegaldiſpem

ſation of the Father, fltall'rrcrirve th rc-ward'qftbr in

herit-ame. if they do bju-t' walk 'wort/ay of their XNFD

R XOR (Ircts'a'n and calling. '

Methinks that Zelotcs, inſteadroſ prodttcihg ſolid?

arguments it; favour of bis þdoctrines, ebmplains, that: '

I bring cn-'ai/1,strtr'tgc* tbin r 'a hi's trary;- and that-The" ',

distinction between the r rzfiian diſpenſation, andthev

ail/ar oeconom-i-es of grace, by which l- have ſolved his'

L- ca-lviniflic
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calviniftic difficultiee, zhas abſolutely no Foundat-ion in

the ſcripture. \_ That I may convince him of his miſ

take in- this reſpect, _to what I have ſaid. on 'his ſub

jectin the Effiy an Truth, I add the followingv proof

of my dealing in -old*truths, and not in U noYel chi

meras..". SnPaul, r Cor. ix, 17, declares, that the diſ

pnzſatian of the goſþelof Christ [which in its fulneſs

takes in 'be minzstratian of the ſffirit] was committed

num him: Eph. i, 10, he calls this diſpenſation, the

dijþenstztiau qf t/ae FULNESS OF TIM-E, in 'which God

gather: IN' ONE all thing: in Cþrgſh-Chapdii, 2, &c

at'ter mentioning THE msPrzNsArzoN qf the; grace of

God gi-vm bin: as an apoffle of Christ, he calls it

a- print-bing' among _t/n Gentiler f/Je UNSEARCHABLE

RICHESOF Cunrsr, and the' making all men la', vow/hat

z'Lt/zeftllawſhi of the MYSTERY, u'bicjb but/1 &ce/t HH)

z'zi Gadfi'om t r: beginning aft/Je world-Col. i, 25. &c

ſpeaking of the christian church, in oppoſition to the

jewiſh, he ſays, WHEREOF I am made amimster, ac

cqrdi/'g to 'be DlSPENSATlON of God, which is given to

mcfizr you, &c. e-vm 'be MYSTERY, ew/zicbþatb been

umfrom agcr, but NOW is made'mamflst to bis BAINTS :

And he intorzms them, that this mystery, 'to-w reveal

ed, is Cþri/i inygm, the ljllfflt of glory .--Again, What

lie-calls here the mystery hidden dcfim, but now made

manifestto christians, he calls in another place Tle

new tcstammt-tbe mimstraticu qf nſigbteatſſng/i-qpþcr:

'be 'spirit ry' t/JE Lard ir-and where t/Jere is librrgy,

eyen the glorious liberty oſ therchildren ofGod ; ob

ſerving that, altho' the Moſaic diſpenſation or miniſ

tnatian was glorious, yet that of Christ exceed: in glory.

2. Cor. iii. 6, &e.

To deny the doctrine of the diſpenfations is to

deny, that God made various covenants with the chil

dren oſ men fince the fall: It is at least to confound

all thoſecovenants, with which the various goſpel

diſpenfations ſtand or fall. , And ,t0 do ſo is not to di

vide the-word of God aright, but to make a doctrinal

fizrm o,. and ingreaſe the Confuſion that reigns in myſ

tieal abel. From the preceding quotations out lgf St.
' aul'sſi

'



ſſ( Fr'nPaul's epiffles, it follows therefore,.either that there

was nagoſpel in'theworld, before the goſpel whibh

was loz'dfrom agct, and made ma'zfflst in St. PauPs daye

to God'rſaintx, when this mystcry, C/mfl in them the

hope qfgiory, was Tevealed to them by the vHoly Ghost:

Or, [which to _me appears an indubitable truth] That

the evangelical diſpenſation of Adam and Noah was

bright; that of Abraham and Moſes brighter; that

of initial ehriflianity, or of Joh'n the Baptist explicifly
ſſſetfing forth r/Je Lamb of God 'but taketh awqy 'In-ſit"

oft/Je world, brighter flill ; and that of perfect Chriſ

tianiry, [or of Christ revealed in us- by the power of

the'Holy Ghostj't'he brightest of all. ' m

SECTION XI.

A rational amt'ſn-ipfnml 'view of 81.: PMI'J ming in

lb: ninth 'ab-'par of 'be Epf/Ih 'o 'be Roman-Some

of 'be dctptst pzzfflzgn of that chapm- are 'brown into
the Scripture/Palm, and fly 'being weighed willvporl-'zſſzl

Is] te 21.', appear to bet-va nothing to do witbfireaqratb,

amIcaI-w'nz'flic reprobatiom-Aſolulio't of the Jffmlxy

arz'ſh'ngfrom confounding tbe Veſſels, or'per/"our;- cwbor"

God'; dz'sti/zguzſhing grace make: comparatively 'ſo

-DlsH0NoUR, wit/1 tlm e veſſels orv yet/bar, who poſi

lively make them/Elms VEssELs OF WRATH, azzdopon

w/Som, as ſot/1, God judicially your: -:bi.t zkfimed

WRATH- 4 .

ſecond Scaie, he will probably try to ſcreen'

bis U doctrines of grace" hy retreating with them

behind the ixth Chap. of the Epistle to the Romans.

IF Zekotes finds himſelf preſſed byft-he weights of

my

'But I am before hand with him: and appealing to

that chapter, I beg leave to ſhow, that the paſſages in

it, which at first fight-ſeem to favour the doctrine of

uEE-wnAm, are ſubverſive of it, when they are

- .L 2 - candidly
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- poſe the doctrine oſthe diſ- *

7 of aonncrovs ſovereignty,

'a

candidly explained according to the context, and the

rest of the Scriptures. Five couple of leading propo

ſuions open the fection.

I. I. TO oENYthat God

out of mere distinguiſh

ing grace, may and does

grant church-bleffings, or

'the bleflings of the tave

'dat qfpncuh'arizy, to 'ſome

num-making them com

pamti-vufy vassns To

HONOUR; and making
of conſequence other men ſi

compar'd-my vasszns To

DlsnoNoUR, or veſſels

LESS honourable = -- To

deny this, I ſay, is to op

pe-nſlations, and to rob God

vwhich he justly claims.

' II. t. Gooistoooan

clous mtcmditiofldlþ to

reprobatc, i. e, ordain to

eternal death, any of his

creatures.

Ill. I. IN the day of

initial ſalvation they, who

through grace, believe in

their light, are cohditianal

ly VESSELS or MERCY, or

Gon's Euzc'r, according

to one or another diſpen

ſa-tion of his grace.

IV. t. G'OD yosnv

zgives up to FINAL blind

neſs of mind, and COM

PLETE hardneſs of heart,

them that RESOLUTELY

ſhut their eyes, And har- j

den

2. TO lNslNUATEth_Rt

God, out of mere distin

guiſhing warm, fixes

the curſe of abſolute re

jection upon a number of

unborn men, for whom be

never had any mercy, and

whom he deſign: to call

into being only to stroy,

that he can make and

break vzssus or wn ATE

is to attribute to God:

TYRANNICAL ſovereigm

ty,.which hejustly abhors.

'*
\

i,

2. Goo is too Hour

and too jUST, not to re

probate his obstinately-re

rbe'll'tous creatures.

2. In the day of initial

ſalvation, they, who' un

neceſſarily do deſpite to

the ſpirit of grace, and

diſbelieve, are canditional

[y vzssans or WRATH,

that FIT THEMSELVES for

dgflruction.

2. PERVERSE Far-35

,WILL in us,and not FREE'

WRATH in God, or NE

C-ESSITY from Adam, is

the CAUSE of our avoida

ble unbelief: and our per

 

ſonal

--to inſinuate this, I ſay, '
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denthe'ir hearts, To THE: ſonal, avoidable unbelief

man of their day of ini- is the cauſe of our com

tialſalvation. plete, perſonal reproba

tion both at the end'of

. v the day of grace, and in

- tthe day ofjudgment. 1

V. t. There can be 2. There can never be

ſovereign, distinguiſhing ſovereign, .distinguiſhing

jnmgrare in a-Goon God; fire-wrath in a ]UST.GOd;

 

- becauſe gear/my? can be-* becauſe justice cannot in

r ctowſreemndefervedgifts. flict free, undeſerved pru

niſhments.

Reason and conſcience ſhould alone. one would

think, convime us, that St. Paul, m Rom. ix. does

not plead for a right in God ſo to but: any of his 1

unformedfcreatures, as 'to intend, make, and fit 'them

far dqflractiw, merely .to (how his abſolute. ſovcreignty

and irreſiſiible power. The apostlc knew too well

the God qflow, to repreſent him as a mighty porter,

who takes an unaccountable pleaſure'to form rational

veſſels,-and tocnduezthem with keen ſenfibility, only'

to have the glory of abſolutely filling them, by the

help of Adam, with (in and wickodneſs on earth, 'and

then with fire and brimflone in hell. This is the con

ceit of the couſiſient admirers of unconditionalelec

tionand rejection, who build it chiefi-y upon Rom. ix.

Should you aflt, why they'fix ſo dreadful a meaning to

that portion of ſctipture; I anſwer, that, thro' inat

tention and prejudice, they overlook the two key-a,

which the apostle . givesns to openhis meaning, one

nfwhich we find in the three first, and the other, in

Me threelast verſe: of thatzperverted chapter.

In the three first yerſes St. Paul expreſſes their-aim'

'malſarrmm which he bad-in bis bear', for the obsti

>nacy of his countrymen, the Jews, who ſo depended

upon their national prerogarives, as Jews ; their

thumb-privileges, as children of-Abtabam ;.a-nd their

phariſaic righteouſneſs of the law, as obſervers of the

Moſaicceternonies, :that they deteſied the doctrine of

Jalwation by faith in Jeſus Chriſt. Now, it' the apoſtle
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' had believed, that God, by a wiſe decree of preteri

> tion, had irreverſibly ordained thenito eternal death

" to illustrate bis glory by their damnatian," as Calvin

ſays,- how ridiculous would it have been in him, to

'ſot-tow night and day about. the execution of God's

wiſe deſign ! If God from the beginning of the world

had abſolutely determined to make the unbelieving

fewe perſonally and abſolutely Veſſels of wrath, to the

praiſe of the glory of his ſovereign free-wrath; hour

wicked would it have been in St. Paul to begin the

next chapter by ſaying, Ill) heart's (If/ire amlpnycr to

"Go-1for unbelieviug Iſramſi-for the obſlinate Jews is,

root t/jg/ mzglat bcſhwd .? Would he not rather have

meekly ſubmitted to the will of God, and ſaid like

Ely, A is t/ze Lard : Let. him do what/'cometh In'm good ?

Did it become him-nay, was it not next to rebellion

in him, ſo paffionately to ſet his heart against a decree

made (as we are told] on purpoſe to-diſplay the abſo

.lvt1teneſs of divine ſovereignty? And would not the

Jews have retorted his own words ? Who art thou, O

vain man, that replicst against God, by wiſhing night

and day the ſalvation of wrſſdxo/'wratb-ofmen,

whom he hath abſolutely ſet apart for deſiruction I

N But if the apostle did not intend to establiſh the

abſolute, perſonal preterition of the rejected Jews and

-t-h-eir fellow-reprobates, what could he mean by that

.myſieri0us chapter?" I reply: He meant in general

to vindicatc God's conduct in-caſting off the Jews,

and adopting the Gentiles. This deſerves ſome expla

nation. When St. Paul inſinuated to the Jews, that

they were rejected as a church and people , and that

the uncircumciſed Gentiles [even as many as believed

on Jeſus of Nazareth] were now the choſen nation

rbeporniim people and church of. God, his countrymen

were greatly offended: And yet, as 'be apqstle of 'be

GENTlI-Es, to pro-oake 'be Jew: to jealouſ; 'he wa'

obliged peculiarly to inforce.th-is doctrine among

Them. They generally gave [aim audience till he touch

But when he Waxed bold, and told them ,

plainly that Christ had bid him Dqzartfrm j'crufit- -

ed upon it.

no

X i' *'*
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Im, as'ſmman accurſed city; and had ſint [:im far

thence unto t/ye Gnnruss, they could contain them

ſelves no longer: and 1 lifting up their 'voices they ſaid,

ct-wqy 'nt/'ib ſize/a a fillo-w from t/n- earth, Acts xiii, 46.

xxii, at. * , a

When St. Paul wrote to Rome, the metropolis of

the ge'n'ile world, where there were a great many ſie-nor,

the Holy Ghost directed him to clear up the question

concerning the general election of the Gentiles, and

the general rejection of tlie'Jews: and this he did,

both for the comfort oſ the humble, gentile believers,

and for the humiliation of his proud, ſelſ-elected

countrymen; that being provoked to jealouſy, they,

or at least ſome or them, might with the Gentiles make

their e'fimal calling and election ſure by believing in

Chril . As the jews were generally incenſed against

him, and he had a most diſagreeable truth'to write, he

dips his pen in-the oil of brotherly love, and begins

-the chapter by a most awſul protestation of his tender

attachrnent to them, and ſorrowfal concern for their

ſalvation; hoping _that this wouid ſoften them, and

reconcile-the'tr prejudiced minds. But if he had re

preſented them as ABSOLUTE reprobates, and Veſſels of

wrath IRREVERSIBLY ordained of God to destructio'n,

he would abſurdly have defeated 'his own deſign, and

>exaſperated them more than ever against his doctrine

and his perſon. That he told them with one breath,

he waſhed-to be accwjZ-dfi-om C/jrgstfor them, whilst with

the

 

a? It is remarkable that jewiſh rage first broke out against our Lord,

when he touched their great Diana -- the doctrine of their abſolute

election, You think, ſaizl- he, to be ſawed, merely becauſe you are

Abraham's children, and God's choſen, peculiar people. But I tell

'you ofa truth, God is not ſo' partial to Iſrac'l as you ſuppoſe : Many

wide-w; 'were in [firm] in 'be day: ofElia: but to mme gftbem 'was Elixir

ſent, but to a ZtoomAN (heathen) 'wide-w. Antimony kpm 'were in

Iſ'acIin 'be tim ofEli/bavmname t/mn 'was :Itanfld,flaw Naaman

'be SY RXAN. Luke iv, 2 , &e. T e jcrws never forgave our Lord

'thatlevelling ſaying : I he tiarrowiy eſcaped their fury at Nazareth,

iit was only to meet it encreaſed ſeven-fold 'm the baiy tity. So fierce

almltimplacable are the tcmpers, to which ſome proſcſſors work up

themſelves, by drinking into unſcriptnral notions of election l
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alive nex-t' 'breath he inſinuated, that God-"had 11:

.ſolutely accurſed them with uneooditional, ,.per{oaal

, reprobation, is. a notion ſo exceffivelyhig witrh abſor

dity, that at times Zelot-es himſelf (can ſcar-ce ſwal

low it down. . Who indeed can believe, that St. Paul

ztmde himſelf ſo ridiculous, as-to Weep tears of the

most ardent love over the free-wrath of his irepto

v bating Creator? Who can imagine, that the.pious

wapostle painted out tbaGod of all zgron, as a Gotlefull

, of immortal heated to most of-hisvcountrymen: while

' he repreſented himſelf asa perſon zconzz'nully tacked

'with-the tenderest feelings of a matchleſs affection

for them all; thus impioufly railing his own reputa

tion, as a &ma-aim man, upon the ruins of the repu

tation of his male-volat' God t? '

Come we now to the middle part of the chapter.

St. Paul having prepared the Jews for the diſagreea

ble meſſage which he was about to deliver, begins to

attack their phariſaic prejudices concerning their ab

ſolute right, as children of Abraham, to be-GotPs

church and people, excluflvely of the refi of the world?

whom they looked upon as reprobated dogs of the

Gentiles. To drive the unbelieving jews out of this

, lheltering. place. he indirectly. va-dvamxea two doctrines t

. (1)That God, as the Creator andſupremeBencfactordf

- men may do what he pleafes with his Word-'ar favours;

and thatvhehad now as indubitable a right freely to

give- five talents of church-privileges to the Gentikcs,
a' he had once to ' bſiefiow three talent' of church

privileges upon the Jews. And (2) that God had as

much right to ſet the ſeal ofhis wrath upon them,"as

upon Pharaoh himſelf, if they ..oontinued to imitate

theinflexibleneſa of that proud unþeliever ; inexora'

ble unbe-lief being the fin, thatfits men fir-Jqstructiofi,

and pulls down the 'wrath of iGod upon, thechildren

of diſobedieuce

The first- of thoſe doctrinesxhe proves, by La m.

"ſonable appeal to conſcience: 41) Concerning the

._nbſurdity of repþu'og agaizzst God, i. e. against a'Bej

Sang of'infinitc wiſdoxn, goodneſgjustice and power =

._ w And

- I'
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. And >'(2) concerning a right which a otter has of the

ſame lamp of dry to make one veſſel or * [whom-able,

and another for cornparatively riſhment-able uſes. The

_argument carries conviction along with it. YVere

utenfils capable of thought, the baſm, in which our

Lord waſhed his diſciples feet [ a comparatively dz'ſ

. honourable uſe] could never reaſonably complain, that

,c0nſecrated the ſacrament-wine.

the potter had not made it the cus, in which Christ

y a parity oſ rea

ſon the king's ſoldiers and ſet-vants cannot juſtly be

diſſatisfied, becauſe he has not made them all gene

rals and prime miniflers. And what reaſon had the

.. Jew? to complain, that God put the Gcntiles on ale

'vel with, or e-ven above them? May he not, without

being arraigned at the bar of ſlothſul ſervants who

have buried their talenu, give a peculiar, extraordi

nary blefling when he pical-es, and to whom 'hepleaſes P

Shall the thing firmed ſy to him 'bar formed it,

Last tflo/t made me Ilus? Shall the foot ſay, \-Vhy am

I not the head? and the knee, Why am I not the'

ſhoulder? Or, to allude to the parable of the labour

ers, If God chuſcs to hire the Gentiles and ſend them '

into his favourite vineyard ; bleflingthem with church

privileaes as he did the Jews ; ſhall the eye of the

Jews 53 evil, bet-mst God is good to theſe newly-hired

iabourers? My he no' do wbat he plan/2.' wit/2 his own P

- * ' To

 

I have lived theſe fifteen years in a part of Lngland, where a

multitude of potters make all manner of iron and car-'ben veſſels. Some

of theſe mechanics are by no means conſpicuous for good ſenſe, and

others are at times beſotted thro' exceſſive drinking ; but I never yet

ſaw, or heard of one ſo exceſſively fooliſh as to make, even in a

drunken fit, a Veſſel on purpoſe to break it, to ſhew that he had pow

er ovcr the work aſhis own hands. Such however is the folly that

Zelotes's ſcheme imputes to God. Nay, if a porter makes'veſſels on

purpoſe to break them, he is 'mlj a fool : but if he could make ſenſi- .

hie veſſels like dogs, and ſormed them on purpoſe to wast them alive,

that he might ſhow his ſovereign power, would you not execrate his

cruelly, as much as you would pity his madneſr .> But what would_you'

think of the man if he madefiw or ten ſuch Veſſels for abſolute de

ſiruction, while he made 'me for abſolute ſa-lvation, and then affitmed

The title of' graciam and merciful Butter, 'and called his potting

fchemes, " (themes ofgrace? \*
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-' 'Yn'ithis 'ratlonal-ſſargument; St. Pa'nlſ &las/another,

(ad 'bomt'nmj peculiatly 'adapted -to. the Jews, who

ſuppdſed' it a kind of 'Tactilege to deny, that, anchil

' drcn OF Abraham, they wereabſolntely'tbtrbvstn 'ta

jtt'a'r, and 'tlvc'temfle of 'In Lard. To ccmvin'cc them,

that God was not fo-pa'rtinl to the-Posterity of-Abra

ham, Iſaac, and Jacob, as',the_vi*rnzrgincd,'the apostle

> reminds them, dult-God7 had v'exc'Tluded-the first born

of thoſe ſaſivoured patriarchs"'ſr'om- the peculiar bleſ-_ "

fin s, which by birth-right: belonged to them: doing
itvſgometi'mes on account ofthe ſhſ'df thoſe first-born,

and ſometimes pre'ioufly 10 anj*perſonal demerit of

their's, that he might ſhow, that his'purpoſe, accord

ing to 'election to ' þeculiar' pk'iv'i'leges vand chutch

lprerogatives, does not stand qſ'; &Mr/es, hat jzf/n'm-tbac

chuſes, and calle-il; ofilhis-Fbvereigrz; diflinguiſhing

* grace. 'X St. Paul'confi'rms-thi's' Zpart nF-'his doctrine by

xhc instance oſlſhmael a'nd Ifaac, 'whqwerebmh ſons

ofAbraham i Goſd Lhavipg pteffirr'e'd Haec to Iſhmael,

bec'afiuſiſe' Iſa'kdtwas thekhiſd bf *'his'-own-_pmmi,ſ_e,- and

-bf Abraham's- faith by' shall, a- free' woman, Whom'
"a -type- of grace and'ſi-fffiegoſpehbf'Chtist : whereas

"Iſhmael 'was only the 'child of- Abmharn's 'natural

' Fflrcngth by__A_gar,=an 3Eg'yltirian bond-woman, 'who

was a: type of nature and Oſthe Mdſaic diſpenſatiorn.

_ 7W1'th peculiar Wiſdom thenpostle dwells upon the

ſtill more striking instance of Iſaac's ſons, Eſau and

Jacob, who haLlJxQt gnluhþiaqxagoflly fathenÞzlt. the

ſame'ſree,.and pious mother; the younger of whom

was 'nevertheleſs preſerred to the elder without any

_ apparent reaſon. 'He leaves 'the Jews to think hdw
' much mote-this might be the caſe, when there is van ſſ

apparent oauſexas in' the caſe of Reubw, Simron, and

Law', 'Jacob*s'three eldest ſons, who thro' incest, trea

chery, and murder, ſorſeited the ble'ffings of.the fil-st

born ; a blefling this, which by that forſeuuv'e devol'v
ed to Judah, Jaeob's faartſib ſon, whoſe tribe became

thefirst and most powerful of all thertribes pf-JſraelU

and had oſconſeguence the honour of producing' the
ſi Meffiah, 1/4 Lz'ozx eft/ye 'ride zfJUDAI-L. St. Paul's-ar

lgument
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gumentis masterly, and-runs thus : "God has a 'ib

&on._ and 'again excludedfome of Abrah'am's Posterity

the bieffing of the pecul-ian covenant; which he made

withthat patriarc'h comerningzthe Nowfg'ſsdstedr-Iſ

he ſaLdL/nr Iſm, Jaazoþ, and Judah; ſhall zy ſed

[the Meffiah] ct'e called, andnot in Iſhmael, Eſau, and -

Reuben, the firfl bornſons. of Abraham, Iſaac, and.

Jacob; how abſurd-is it 'nt-the, Jews to ſuppoſe, that
merely becauſe theyct are, deſeended from Abraham,

Iſaac, and; jacob, they (hall (abſolutely ſhare the bleſ

ſings ot the-Meffiah's kingdom) If God excluded From

the birth-right, Iſhmaei the ſcoffer, Eſau the ſeller of,

his birth-right, and Reuben the defiler of Bilhah his

fathet's wife ; 'why might not [flat] , [bit/'an called out

of Egypt] his first born among-nations, forfeit his birth

right thro' unbelief? And_why ſhould not the gentii'e

world, God's' ptzodigal ſon, inherit the bleffihg 'of the

first born, if they' ſubmit, to the obedience-et' ſaith,

andwhh the younger ſon in the patabie, return from

tbrfizr munhy to their ſather',s houſe 5 Whilst the elder

ſon inſolentiy qnarrels with God, reproaches his bro

ther, ahſolutely rei'uſes to come in, and thus_makee

his calling void, andv his reptobation ſure?

The apostle's argument i's like 'a two-edged ſword.

VVjth one edge he cuts down the bigotry oſ the Jews,

by the above-mentioned appeals to the hiſioty of their

ſorefathers. And with the other ed e he strikes at;

their unbclief, by an appeal to thede ruction of Pha

raoh; infinuatingthat God, as Maker, Preſerver, and

Governor -ot' men, has an undoubted right to fix the

graciour or fig/dram terms, on which he will finally

bestow ſalvation; or inflict damnation on his rational

creatures.

With the greateſhpropriety St. Paul bringsin Pha

raoh, to illustrate the odious nature, fatal conſequen

ces, and dteadfulpuniſhment of u-nbelief. No-exvampie

was better known, or_cou1d be more ſtriking to the

Jews. They had been taught from their int'ancy, with

how mar/1 long-ſuffering God had endured that' notoriz

ous unbeliever; raging' bim. up, ſupporting: him, and

* ' beating
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he ha fimd bimstZ/'for dqstructim. They had been in
formed, that the Lord had oFten-ſireprieved that fat/m

of tbc fait/jſeſt, That, in caſe he again and again har

dened himſelf\(as omniſcience ſaw he would do) he

might be again and again ſcourged, till the madneſs

of his infidelity ſhould drive him into the very jaws

of destruction ,* God having on purpoſe ſparcd him,

yea 1> rmfld him up after every plague, that if he re

fnſed to yield, he might be made a more conſpicuous

monument of divine vengeance, and be more glori

oufly overthrown by matchleſs power : So ſhould God's

namr, i. e. his adorable perlections, and righteous

oceedings, be declared throughout all rist cart/1 .- AndFor ſhould unbelieſ appear to all the world in 'its own

odiousand infernal colours.

St. Paul having thus indirectly, and with his uſuak

prudence' and brevity given a double flab to the bigo-

try of' the unbelieving Jews, who fancied themſelves

uncomlitz'analþz 'le-fled, and whom he had repreſented

as conditiomzlþa REPRODATED ; lest they ſhould- mistake
his meaning as Zelotes does, he concludes the Ch8p--ſi

ter thus : W/mſſha/l waſh) tben P What is the infe

ren-ce, which I draw from the preceding arguments?

One which is obvious, namely this: That tive Gemiicr,

[typified by Jacob the younger brother] quba-foIIrm-af

not proſeſſedly after riglvrconſneſs, barve attaim-d to 'fig/:
teoujng/i, e-vm [be Chrilſſlian rigbteotzfltest 'which is of

saith.- But [ſure-A or theJews, who profeſſedlyfollow--v

after 'be law of moſaic n'gbtebuſm/Zc, as the ſponſd

- ' man

 

+ Is it n'ot ſtrange, that Zelbtes ſhould" infEr from this expreffion,

that God had originally RAISED up, i. e. CREATED Pharaoh on'

purpoſe to damn him P Is it not evident, that Pharaoh justly looked.

upon every plague as a DEATL', witncſs his own words, Intrca: the

Lardjour God, that lit may take a'wnyfivm me tbir nEATH only, Ex
x, 17'? and if every plague was a Dis/U H to Pharaoh, wasſinot'cvery.

removal of: plague a'kind oſr'tſm'rsſjion, a RAISING mM up, to.

gethenwith his kingdom from a state of' DESTRUCTXON, according

to theſe words of the Egyptians, Knawtst thou notyrt that EDW is

mzs'raorzn ? How reaſonable and ſcriptural is this ſenſe ! How'

dreadful, 1 had almost ſaid, how dialaolical is that of Zclotes l.
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than Eſau did after his' game, lad-be rzoforr'a'ioflw'rljl'

let-w of moſaic, or c'hristifl'n r'gbtectzſoc/'H'They are'

neither justified as Jews, nor ſanctificd as christianL-r

U True; and the reaſon is, becauſe God had abſo
lutely paſſed' them by from all eternitct , that he might

in time make them Veſſels of wrath tted fbr'deſlruc- *

tion."-So inſinuates Zelotes: but happily for the_

. honour of the'Goſpel, St. Paul declaresjuſt'the'reverſe,

Wborefire,*ſays' he, did not the reprobared Jewsat'taiti

to righteoufneſs ? To open the eyetfof Z'e'lot'es, if'aljly'

thing will, he anſwers his' own queflion thus: Be'
CAUSE flhgyſoxgbtſi'it'iiot m' num; out'as it um, fly' 'loſe

external work: Qf'flie moſaic low þop oſed' to chrifiinn

faith: for" tbgſ stootolod at' tbarflooiziiog stone, Christ,

who is afar/i of offence to unb'elievers, and the' rotk'qf * ,
age: to believeſſrs: A: it is' Mine-o, Bow/il Izzyin'Zioo

a rock, that ſome ſhall, thro' their obstinate unb'elief,

make airotk of qfflmce; and others', thro" their humble

faith, a rocky foundation,'accordi'ng to the' decrees

0" conditional reprobation and election ; _HHboI"oe-'

lie-verb my! ſhall os' damned-mid who/owe' belikwrtb on'

[rim ſhall not 'be aſhamed. Rom. ix. i--3 3. Mark Jtv'i; (6.

' That Zelotes ſhould mistake the apofile's' meaning,

when it is ſo' clearly fixed in the latter part' of- the

chapter, is unaccountable: but that heſſonld ſup'd

port by it his peculiar notion of AnsoLUT'E REPROJ

BATION, is really' afloniſhing. The unbelieving

Jews are undoubtedly the perſone, whom the a'postle

hadfirstin view, when he afl'ert'ed God's rightof ape

painting, that obstinate unbelievers ſhall be vfffilx of

moot-"1. But hear what he ſaid ofthoſe REPROBATED

Jews to the ELECTED Gentiles, in the very next chap
ter b'ut"one.' [ſpeak to yozl'Gcniilrs, &ctc. gfIZYctAlN'Y

NLA NS I may pro-bake' to rmulatz'm them tlmt are ngyfltfl
[the jews] and mzſig/Jt SAVE ſome' of zþem-[fſmze of the

brane/w: [the unbelieving Jews] be broken1 off; &Ye.
P-mmnsz or UNZBELIEFT they were bra/hot 0192.- art-almoſt

[helieving'Gcntile] fool-'fl- air FrAtTH. Be not big/je"

r'rimlszl, dat fin,-"- For iGodſÞareJ not t/Je natural

M þ brane/act.
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. willeth [in oppoſition to

brenn-ber, take heed; LEsT be alſh SPARE no' TREE, &e.

CONTINUE in bis goodnefr, OTHERWlSE 'rnou ALSO

ſhall be CUT DFF, and treated as a veſſel of wrath..

Andlbgv alſb, lF THEY Anon NOT s'nLL IN UNBELIEF,

ſhall be graftea' in, and treated as veſi'els of mercy.

Rom. xi, 13. &e.

But what need is there of going to Rom. xi, to ſhow

the inconſistency of the Calvinistic doctrines of free

grace in Christ and free-wrath in Adam? of everlast

ing love to ſome, and everlafiing hate to others 9 Does

not Rom. ix, itſelſ, afford'us another powerful anti

dote? If the elect were from eternity God's beloved

eople whilst the non-elect were the devil's people,

fared of their Maker; and if God's Io-ve and barred

are equally unchangeable, whether free agents change

from holineſs to fin, or from fin to holinefs; what

ſhall we make of theſe words ? tlewill call them MY PEo

PLE whirl) wem: nor my people; and ber'nuovzo,

twbz'clz wAs NOT beloved. . And 'where it was ſaid unto

tbem. Te ARE NoT MY people; tbere (upon their believ

ing) ſhall t/aey be cal/ed the CHILDREN OF Gon. Rom.

ix', 25, 26. What a golden key is here to open our

doctrine of cbnditional election, and to ſhut Zelotes':

doctrine of abfi/ute reprobation ! '

Having thus given a general view of what appears to

me from conſcienee, reaſon, ſcripture, and conrexr,

to be St. Paul's meaning in that deep chapter; I pre

ſent the Reader with a particular and ſcriptural expla

nation of ſome 'paſiages in it, which do not puzzle

Honestus a little, and by which Zelotes ſupports the

doctrines of bound-will and freewrath with 'ſome

plaulibility.

*1. It is not [PRIMARI

m' or' him that WILLETH

[in God's my] -- Nor is

it [AT ALL] of him that

2. Ye WILL Nor_come

 

have life. John v', 40.

Whoſoever wxLL, let him
come. Rev. zzſi. 17.--I

have ſet before you life

- and

 

God's will a: 'be ſelf-righ

learn'

 

_ I"

ſ

l

to me that you might
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ma: few: 1117.] Rom.

i', 16. '

1. It is not [murmur

LY] of him that nun

NETH, but + of God, thar

lheweth MERCY- Rom.
ix', 16. ct

r. [EAEUUO] I will have

mercy on whom Iwill [or

'at/m' mew] I ſhould HAVE

MERCY- Rom. ix, 15.

HAVE MERCY upon him.

 

and death, &e.

Deut.xxx, 19.-1 woULv

&c. and ye woULD NOT

Luke xiii, 34.

2. I wzur, &c- lest by

any means I ſhould RUN

or had RUN IN vAm.

GaLii, 2.--So RUN that

[Tuno' MERCY] you may

OBTAlN'. 1 Cor. ix, 24.

2. lVhoſo far/idal) his

fin ſhall HAVE MERcY,

Pro. xxviii, 13.-Let the

wicked flrſake his way,

and &c. the Lord will

If. lv, 7.-He ſhall have

judgment wz'rnour MERCY, that hath ſhewed- no

MERCY. James ii, 13.-All the paths of the Lord are

mzscY to ſuch As KEEP hlS covenant. Pſ. xxv, to.

1. {0m-r2'Pna'w] I will

have coMPAssmN, oN

WHDM I will [or rather

mremw] I ſhould have

compaffion. Rom. ix, 15.

2. As the heaven is high

above the earth ; ſo great

is his MERCY towards

THEM 'THA'r FEAR himJ

Pſ. ciii, 1'1.-The things

cnusz,

X , that belong unto thypeace

are hid from Thine eyes, &c. BECAUSE thou KNEW

EST NOT the time of thy vifitation, Luke xix, 44.

HOW isit that ye' do not DXSCERN this time, yea

M 2 and

4

+' In familiar and ſcripture-language, the effect is Frequently

aſcribed to the rlaiefcauſc; whilst, for brevity's ſakt, irffm'aur cauſes

or agents are paſſed over in filence. Thus David ſays, Except TH r.
Lokn rſizurLD the houſe, their labour is but VAlN that' build it.--

St. Paul ſays, I 1abmwd,yet nor I, but the grow afGocLu-And we

ſay, i' Admiral Hawke has bear the Frcnchfiuet." Would it not be

abſurd in Zelotes, to strain theſe expreſſions, lb as to make abſolutely

nothing of the maſon's work, in the building of an houſe ; oſthc

apostle's preaching, in the converfion of the Gentilcs; and ol the

bravery of the officers and ſailors, in the victory got over the French

i by the Engliſh admiral .> It is nevertheleſs upon ſuch frivolous conclu

lions as theſe, that Zelotes generally rests the enormous weight otbZS

peculiar docrrines.
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and why even of TOURSELVEB JUDGE ye not what is

right. Lukexii, 56, 57.-Hear O heavens, &c. I

have nouriſhed ct-ttLDREN, and they have rebelled

against me. The ox knoweth his owner, &c'. but

Isxnm doth not KNow, MY PEOPLE doth not con

BlDEFu-v-It is a people of No UNnEusTANmNG;

Tttmzrone he that ſormed themtwill ſhew them No '

(Ave-mit. Iſ. i, 3. Chap. xxvii, 1 1.--An_d God ſaid

to Solomon, BEeAos; thou hast aſked for thyſeltZUN

_I>_E.J(STANDING, &e. lo, I have given thee a wiſe and

zLstnERsTAn-'omc Heart-r, I Kings iii, '1 1, 12, -

BECAUSE heeoNstDEn-Ein, &e. he ſhall not dice-he

than ſurely live. Ez. zviii, 28. [ÞWM can help string

xtbroygl) [ly/'1 tlaudþqfſcriptyrer, jþat God has mercy, on

Whom he ſhould have mercy according to bis divine at

zribum ; extending INITIAL mercy to ALL, accordizzgtp

bit Icng-stſſ-rizzg and impartialiy; and ſhewing ETER'

NAL mer-gy, according to his holineſs and truth, to

them that uſe and improve their talent of manen

s-rnumtw, ſo as to lot/e him me] rim? In: ram/'lawe'

\IHſ'I_[J v .

 

- I. The children firing not

yet barn, mitber [jet-ving

Jmzeany gaodorervil, that

tbrjmrptſſ qfGod according

'z'ng t' ELEC'YION might

stand not of works but qf

him t/mr calleth [i. e. that

God might ſhow, he may_

and will chuſe ſome ot

Ab'aham's Posterity to

ſome peculiar privileges,_
which he does not ctconſer

upon others-t And like

wiſe to teach us,

grate and the new-man,

' ,m stically typifiedbyjaz

to , ſhall have the reward

qf 'be inberita'zce-a re

ward this, which fallen.

, nature

that -

 

2. Thus ſaith the Lord,

-.-Did I plainly appear to

the houſe of thy Father,

&e. and did I ci-toosz

him out of all the tribes

oſ *Iſrael to be my Priest,

&c ? Why KICK YE at my

ſacrifice, &e. XVHERE

FORE the Lord God ſaith,

I snttj INDEEQ that thy

houſe, ſhould 'walk before

meſor ever. BUT Now
the Lord ſaith : Be it tſiar

from me ; for 'ſ-HEM that

honour me I will honour ;

and ſrl-IEY that deſpiſe m'e

ſhall be lightly esteemed.

I Sam.ii._z7,&c.--Again:

The Lord ſaid to Samuel

[1
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nature and the old man,

myſtically typ'i fied by JE/Zm

ſhall never receive :--To

teach us this] it was aid
to Rt'Lecca/J : T/je cldtrſhtſizll

ſer-w 'be younger [in his

Posterity i- though not in

his perſon 2] That is the

younger ſhall have the

' bleffing of the first born.

And it was accordingly

conferred upon Jacob in

theſe words t Be Lord over
rbyBrz-tbrm: vGen. xxvii.

29. To conclude there

ſore, ſrom Famb's surc

RIOR

 

(I have not r/Jtyfln) I have

REFUSED him [Eliab] for

the Lord ſeeth' not as man

ſeeth :--The Lord LOOK

ETH AT THE HEART. [and

(bag/Ell) in mnſhgucme : Ac

cordt'rzgb' when Jeſſe made

ſeven of his ſons to paſs

before the Lord, Samuel

ſaid, The Lord hath NOT

cnosnx theſe, t Sam. xvi.

7, 10.-The Lord hath

fought him a man AFTER

His OWN HEART [David]

BEcAUs'E thou [Soul] hall:

NOT KEPT that, which

M 3 the

 

+ Mr. Henry ſays with great truth '_All this chuſmg ' of Jacob

' and refuſing ' of Eſan ' was typical, and intended to lhadow forth

5 ſome other election and reject.on.' And altho' he was a Calvlnlst

- he does in many reſpects justice to St. Paul's meaning. 1 This diſ-v

' ſerence,' ſays he, * that was put between Jacob and Eſau, be ſll"

I apg/Ile] further illustrates by aquotatinn from Mal. i, 2.' where if

' is ſaid, not of Jacob and Eſau the Perſons, but the Edomites and

* lſraelites their Posterity, J'ai-al: haw ſ lowed, mid E/Zm imo: I band.

4 The people of Iſrael were taken into the covenant of PECULIA'

1 RITY, had the land ofCanaan given them, were bleſſed with the

4 MORE s IGNAL appearances of God for them in ſpecial protections,

' ſupplies, and deliverances, whilſt the Edomitss were reiectcd 'J from

the covenant of PECULMRITY] 5 had notemple, altars, priests,

' prophets ; no ſuch particular care ofthem, &e. Others understand

' of the election and rejection of particular perſuns ; ſome loved,

4 and others hated from eternity. But,the apostle ſpeaks of Jacob

* and Eſau, not in their own perſons, but as anceſtors; Jacob the peoa

4 ple, and Eſau the people; nor doth God damn any, or decree ſo to

' do, merely becauſe he will do it, without any reaſon taken from

" THIIR OWN deſerts, &e. The chuſing ofJacob the-younger, &c;

' was to intimate, that the Jews, tho' the natural feed of Abraham,

l and the first born of the church, ſhould be laid aſide ; and'the Gen

* tiles, who were as the younger brother, ſhould be taken in,- in their

- ' Read, and have the birth-right and bleſſtrig) He concludes his

5 comment upon the whole chapter bytheſe words, which exactly an

ſwers to the double key, I have given to the reader. * Upon the whole

* matter

ſſ
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'1 IOR 'ble-Him g, that Eſau

was abſolutely curſed and

'teprobated of God, is as

abſurd as to ſuppoſe that'

Manaſſeh, Joſeph's eldest

ſon, was alſo an abſolute

reprobnte, becauſe Eph- .

raim, his Younger brother, '

had Jacob's 'cmEF bleſ

ling: For the old patri

'arch refuſing to put lzz';

ri'rbt band upon 'be bra/Ifl/fanaffilzſaifl, 44 Truþ- bis

YOUNGER brot/nr ſhall be

cum-en 'ban be." Gen.

xlviii. [9. But would Ze

lotes himſelf inſer - from

'ſuch words," that Manaſſeh

twas

 

the Lord cotamanded thee.

--Onte man' : -The Lord -

bath rent the kingdom of

Iſrael fi'om thee this day,

and hath given it to a

neighbour of thine, that

is BETTER THAN THoU,

Chap; xiii. [4. xv. 28.

The kingdom of Iſrael

was an unpromiſed gift to

Saul and to David, and

yet 'God's ELEc'TtoN to,

and RBPROBATION from

tbat dignity, was accord

ing to diſpoſitions and

works. How much more

, can this be ſaid of God's

ELECTION to, or REPRO

' B'ATION

 

* matter, the unbclieving Jews have no trafi'm to quarrel wit'hGnd

* for rejecting thcmythey had a FAl R offer ofrightenuſneſs, and life,

* and ſalvation made upon gorſpel terms, which they did not- like,

'-' and wo'vLn NOT come up to; and THEREFORE if they periſh,

* they may thank THEMSELVES : then-blood is upon their own

* headfif *

What precede: is pure truth, and strongly confirms my doctrine 2

But what follows is pure CaJ-vinſſm, and-ſhews the incunſiſiency of the

mostjudicious writers in that ſcheme. * Were the Jews hardened i

' It was BECAUSE it was his own' (God's) pleaſure to deny them,

' fofxening grace, &e. Two ſans of veſſcls Goo FO an: out of the

_ ' grcat'lump of fallen mankind : (t) Veffib oſ-wratb: Veſſels filled

* with wrath, as a veſſel of_wine is a Veſſel filled with wine, fizll of

' tbcfu'y oftþc Lard, &c. (al Veſſel: qf many, filled with mcrcy.'--

And again : 5 He (the apoſile) anſwers, by rcſolving ALL into the

' ozvmesovtnztcnrr. We are the thing formed, and he is

** the former, and it does not become us to challenge or arraign his

' wiſdom in ordering, and cliſpoſing of us into this urtlmt ſhape or

' figure! That is, in plain Engliſh, FREl-WRATH, or, to ſpeak as

ſmoothly asaCalvinist, mvm: Saw-mercury' may order and dy'

poſe 11.' into 'beſhajw of vcfflb qfwratla &(ſart 'we have done rirbur good

arc-vil. How could Mr. Henry thus contradict himſelf', and write

for, and againstthe truth? Why, He was a moderate cal-zing? : As

gnat-derate he wrote glorious truths; and as a Cal-uinjst, horrid inſinu

nuous
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was perſbnalþn appointed

from all etern-ity to diſbe

lieve and be damned, and

Ephraim to believe and

be ſaved; that the pur

poſe of God according

to AnsoLU-ris reprobation

and election might stand

NOT OF WORKS * but ef

nm 'but capriciouſly and

irreſiſtibly cal/ell) ſome -t0 .

rmxsnan SALVATION in

_Christ, and others to Fl

NlSHED DAMNATION in

Adam ? That God abhors

ſuch a proceeding, is evi

dent from the ſcriptures

which fill my left ſcale,

and in particular from the

oppoſite texts.

 

BATION from a crown of

glory la crown this, which

God but/2 pmmf/nl by way

of REWARD to them t/mt

[me him; refuſing it, by

way of PUNtsHMENT,

to them that hate him;

whom he clothes in hell

with ſhame and with a

vengeſul curſe, according

to their works and his own

declaration, which ſol

lows: ſet ſhlt/J 'be [pre

deſtinarian] lean/2' of [sten-I,

The way qft/Je Lard it NOT

EQVAL. O bia/2 qfſſrael
are not MY sway: EVJActL ?

Are not YOUR war: Un

EQUAL? Y/muflre I will

jnaſge you every one Ac
ſſ CORDING TO HIS WAYS.

Rzpmt and turn, &cs ſo inigm'gy ſhall not dejoztr

rein. Ez. xviii. 29, &e. _ I will do unto them accord

ing

*ſi'= This phraſe, That 'be pwrq/Z Qſ Gaa'acrordbzg 'a election 'night

stand, NoT or WORKS, [int o him that calleth, is to be understood

merely of thoſe hleffings, which DlSTlNGUlSHlSO grave beſtows

upon ſome men and not npon'others, and which do not muſt-viy af

ſect their dernalſalvatian, or their tus-nal damualion. In this ſenſe it

was, that God, for the above-mentioned reaſons, preferred Jacob th

Eſau. ln this ſenſe he ſtill prefers a Jew toa Hottentot, and;

Chriſtian to a Jew ; giving a Clu'rfiian the old and new teſtamenr,

while the Jew has only the old, and the Hot'entot has neither. Far

from denying the reality of this sovaxmou DXSTlNG utsnma

grace, which is independant on ALL WORKS, and flows entirely from

the ſuperabounding kindneſs oſ him that calle/I: ; l have particularly

maintained it, I Part, p. tlS.---This is St. Paul's edifying meaning,

to which I have not the leaſt objection. But when Zelotcs ſtrctches

the phraſe ſo far as to make it mean, that God ordaim people To

ETERNAL Lint or ETERNAL man-rit; not ty works, but oſþim

Jba' without reaſon forcibly calle/6 ſome (0 beliet'e and be ſaved, leav

ing others ncceffim'b to dilbelieve and be damned ;--when Zelotcs does

this, I ſay, my reaſon and conſcience are equally frighted, and I beg

lcavc to diſſcnt from him for the reaſons mentioned in this fection.
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ing to THEIR 'WAY, and according lo THEIR mass-arc,

[sten/nium merite] will I judge than, and they ſhall

know, that I am the Lord, Ez. vii. 27. To theſe

ſcriptures you may add all the multitude of texts,

where God declares, that he willjudgc, i. e.justit'y

or condemn, reward or puniſh, finally elect, or finally

'reprobate men FOR, BY, ACCORDING TO, or BECAUSK

OF their works.

1 . It is written, JACOB

have I LOVLD, but EsAU

have I HATLÞ. Rom. ix.

13.

Zelotes, who eatches at

2. God is LovL-God

is LOVING to LVERY MAN,

and his tender mercies [m

I/Je acnpted time] are over

ALL his works.-Yet the

partiality, on , which

what ever ſeems to coun
tenance his doctrine otſi

Freeuvrath, thinks that

this ſcripture demonstrates

the electing and reprobat

children of thy people ſay,

The way ol' the Lord is

not equal: but as for them

their way is not equal, &c.

1 john iv. 8.--Pſ. cxlv. 9.

in the Cum/non Prqymn

his favourite doctrines arel Ez. xxxiii. '7.

founded. To ſee his miſ

take We need only conſider, that in the ſcripture-lan

guage a love of prqfÞrt/Icc is EMPHATICALLY called

LOVE: and an inferior degree of love is COMPARA

'UVELY called HATRED. Pxous Jacob was not ſuch

a churliſh man as poſitively to bate any body, much

leſs Leah-his coufin, and his wiſe: Neverthc/leſs we

read, The Lard ſix-w that Leah num HATED z-Thc Lord

hath hoard, that I was HATED; -- Now there/'are my

huſhand will LOV'E me: i e. Jacob will PREFER me to

Rachel, his barren wiſe, Gen. xxix. 31, 32.-Again :

Moſes makes a law concerning a man that hath t-zw

wives, one' BELOVED and another nATEn, without in

timating, that it is wrongin the huſhand to HATE,

that is, to he LESS FOND or one of his wives, than of

the other. Deut. xxi'. 15.-Once more: Our Lord

was not the chaplain of the old murder-er, that he

ſhould command us poſitively to HATE our fathers,

mothers, and wives.- ſor he, who thus hated an other

i: a murderer: Nevertheleſs he not only_ſays He that

BATETl-l his [lya- [that invaluable gift of God] ſhall

her?
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hop t't um eternal; and be 'bel Lovn-TH lu': lift

ſhall [uſe it: But he declares, (ſary man nATn not bi'

father, and mother, and twiſt, and cbildrcn, and brethren,

andſisters, be cannot be "gy distiple. Luke xiv. 26. Now

Christ evidently means, that whoſoever does not LOVB

bisflzlber, &c. and bis o-wn life Lzss than him, cannot

be his ſincere diſciple.--By a ſimilar idiom it is ſaid s

Estm have I HATED: an expreſſion this, which no

more means, that God had abſolutely rejected Eſau,

and appointed him for the pit of deſiruction; than

Christ meant, that we ſhould abſolutely throw away

out lives, reject our fathers, wives, and children, and

' tlec-rce that they ſhall, all unavoidably fin on and

be damned.

2. * Whom HE WILL he 1, The God of this

HARDLNET'H, Rom.ix. 18. world [ not tlx- Almig/agy ]

[That is, God judicial

ly gives up to a reprobate

mind WHOTM m: WILL, not

according to Calvini-stic

caprice, but according to

the tectitude of his own

nature : And according to

this rectitude diſplayed'in

the goſpel, nt: WILL give

up all thoſe, who, by ob

stinately hardening their

hearts 'to the last, tum tbe

dry of/IzI-vation into a day'

of final pro-vacation. See

Pſ; xcv. 8, &e.

2. He

 

hath t/m'r o-w'iſree con

firm] BLINDED the minds

of them that snunvn

non-Now is the 'day

oſ sALvh'r-tow-Deſpiſest

thou the riches of God's

fotbearance, and long

ſuffering: not knowin

that the goodneſs of God

manne-m THEE to re

pentance is-But after Tnr

HARDNESS, and impeni

tent heart, treaſurett up

UNTO THYSELF wrath

against the day of wrath.

2 Cor. iv. 4. - vi. 2. -

Rom. ii. 4, 5. 1. In

 

*'-'='-' The Reader is deſircd to take notice, that 'in this, and the ſol

lowing paragraphs, where I produce ſcriptures expreffive of God's

jUST 'twin/7, I have thiſted the numbers, that mark which axiom

the paſſage bdongs to. And this I have done :' (v1) Becauſe there is

No run: 'uWalb in God t (2) Becauſe when there is wrath in him,

man's pewcrſneſs is the Jvs 'r cauſe of it : And (3) becauſe inpoint

oſwi), man has the wretched, diabolital honour of being FlRST

cauſe ; and therefore, No. I, is his ihameful prerogative, according to

' the principles laid down Scct. III.
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2. He h'ath blinded

their eyes, and hardened

their hearts, that they

SHOULD NOT SEE with

their eyes, nor UNDER

BTAND with their hearr,

and be convertedyand I

ſhould heal them. John

xii. 40.

[flat is, He 'Bat/1judici

alfy given them up to THEtR

OWN þlindnrſi and [yard

mſc. Thy Ladſaidſa long,

Wn WILL Nor' SEE, I/Jat

be ſhz'a' at last in lnlrmsT

anger. THEY SHOULD

NOT SEE, for he would

withdraw the abuſed, for

feited light of his grace ;

and ſo they were blinded.]

2. The Lord [in the

above-mentionedstrſſ] BAR

DENED Pharoah's heart.

[for his UNPARALLELED

truely to IstaeL] Ex. i. 10.

22.' vii. 13. See tlze next

note. *'
A

of you be HARDENED thro'

Heb. iii. ſ3.-Happy is' the man that feareth alway =_ n.

1. In'them is fulfilled

the prophecy of Eſaias,

who ſays : By hearing ye

ſhall hear, and ſhall not

understand: and ſeein ye

ſhallv ſee, and ſhall hot

perceive. Fon thisepeo.

ple's heart Is WAXED

groſs [t/m" t/þm'r oþstinatr

_ly reſisting 'be Izjg/yt ;] and

their ears are dull of heap

ing, and THEXR EYES

THEY HAVE CLOSED, LEST

at any time THEY SHOULD

SEE with their eyes, and

hear with their ears, and

ſhould UNDERSTAND with

their heart, and ſhould be

converted, and Iſhould

heal them. Mat.xiii, 14,15.

1. Pharaoh RARDENED

his heart, and hearkened

not, Ex. viii. 15. --Ze

dekiah STIFFENED his

neck, and HARDENED HIS

heart from turning unto

the Lord, 2 Chr. xxxvi.

13.-TAKE HEED lest any

the deceitfulneſs of SIN,

but he that HARDENETH HIS heart [as Pharoah did; a.

ſhall fall into miſchief, [God will give bi/'z up] Prov." -[

xxviii. 14.-They are without excuſe: BECAUSE when

they knew God, they glorified him not as God, &c

NVHEREFORE God alſo gave them up to uncleanneſt=-,:v

&c. FOR THIS CAUSE God gave them up to vile aſ

fections, &e. And even As THEY Dm Nor LXKE to

retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over

to a reprobatc'mind. Rom. ii. 20.-28.

2. Thou wilt ſay then] I. Shall not the Judge

unto me. Why does he yet of all the earth do right ?

find i Gen.

'

/
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find fault ? For who hath

reſstrd his will? Rom. ix.

1 .

9 'The rigid Cal'vinists

triumph greatly in this

objection fiarted by St.

Paul. They ſuppoſe, that

it can be rcaſonably level

led at no doctrine but their

own, which teache', that

God by irrgſſiible decrees

has unmnditionaly ordained

ſome men to eternal life,

and others to eternal

death : and therefore,

their doctrine is that of

vthe apoſlle. To ſhow the

abſurdity of this conclu

fion, I need only remind

the reader once more, that

in this chapter St. Paul

establiſhes two doctrines:

(l) That God may admit

whom he will into tbe ro

'vcmmt qf peculiarity, out

 

Gen. xriii, 25. - That

_ thou mighteſt be juflified

in thy ſaying, and clear

when thou art judged.

Pſa. Ii, 4. Cum. Pr.

Who but Zelotes could

an imaginary-Be

ing, that ſhould, by the

Channel of irreſlſlible de

crees, pour fin and wrath

into Veſſels made on pur

poſe to hold both; and

ſhould call himſelf the

God gfLovtz, the Hour 'me

qflſrarl, and a God qf

NDGMENT? Nay who

would not dctest a king,

who ſhould abſolutely con

trive the contracted wick

edneſs and crimes of his

ſubjects, that he might

j'zflþ ſentence them to eter

nal torments, to ſhow his

ſovereignty and power?

of pure, diſlinguiſhing, . ſovereign grace : And (2)

That he has an abſolute right of barlmbzg qui-'am Zre will

upon goſpeI-terms, i. e. ot taking the talent of *_/Fst

pring grace from all that imitate the obſtinate unbelief

of Pharaoh , ſuch inflexible unbelievers being the only

people whom God will harden, or give up to a repro

ate mind. Now in both thoſe reſpects the objection

propoſed is pertinent, as the apostle's gnſwers plainly

'how

i Mr. Henry comments thus upon theſe words a I will lmrdm lyi:

bear-t, i. e. 'wit/'draw flz ming greet," which God undoubtedly did

uponjust provocation. hence it ſollows, that, inconſillent Calviniſts

being judges, Pharoah himſelf had oncefiftming grate ; it being im.

poflible for God to withdraw from Pharaoh's heart what mwr 'was

'bern Very : Was this ſoftening grace which God withdrcw from

Pharaoh, of the reprobating or of the tickling kind?

,

l
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'to make one veſſel unto the hand of the porter;

ſhow. With regard to thefi'st doctrine, that is, the
doctrine of that r/zſizſifigmſbbg grace, which puts more

honour upon one Veſſel than, upon another; calling

Abraham t0=be the Lord's pleaſant rmſſl, whilst' Lot 9:

Aloab is only his cwzz/b-pat; the Apoſile anſwers : My;

Imt O man, twho art thou that rtpliſfl agaiq/Z God ? ſhall

'be tbirzgst/rmrdſqy to lJzſi/n that ſormed it, W'lzy [mst t/yok

mmfl'me thus? Why am I a waſh-put, and not a ping/inn

'veſſÞI P [full] not the fatter po-wn' arver- the Clay? &c. '

Beſides, is itnot a bleffing to be comparatively a wſſl

'a a'z'ſhmzwr? Had not Lſhmncl and Eſau a bleſiing, tho' X

it was inferior to that of- Iſaac and Jacob P Is not awaſh-pot as good in it; place as a drinking cup P Is not

a-righteous Gentile-a Melchiſedech, or a Job, &e. as

acceptable to God. according to his diſpen'ſation, as a l

devour-Jew and a fincere Christian according to their's ? i

--V\7ith reſpect to the stumd doctrine, that of har

dening obstinate unbelievers, and 'na/(ing bis wrath

ſul power known upon them; of tacitly granting,

thatit is impoflible to ngſ/Z God': abſolute evill, the

apostle intimates in his laconic, and yet compre

henfive way of writing, that God has a right to
FIND FAULT' with, 'and diſplay his *wratlitſiulpo-wrr

-_upor'1' hardene'cl ſinners, becauſe be hart/m: none, but

ſuch as have perſonally made themſelves fwff'ls qf

coral/a, and fitted' themſelves fin- rlq/I'ructinn by doing

deſpite to the ſpirit of his grace, instead of im

proving-'their day of ini'tial ſalv'ation: And he inſi

nuntes, that even then God inſtead of preſently deal- i

ing with them according to their tleſerts, mdw-es t/Jrm4

with MUCH LONG SUFFEMNG, which, according toſs-'

St. Peter's doctrine, is to be aa'cmztrd a degree of'

SALVATlON. Therefore," in both ſcnſes the objection

is pertinently propoſed, and justly anſwered by the ._

apollle, without the help of ſovereign free-wrath, and '

Calviniflic reprobation.

r. Hath not the POT- 2. The Veſſel that he

'man power over the [Martyr-ſtart] made of

CLAY, of the ſamelump CLAY, WAS MARRED in

honour, ſo
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honour, and another unto

diſhonour? Rom. ix. 21.

I have obſerved again

and again, that the apoſ

tle with his two-edged

ſword defends two doc

trines: (l) The Rronr

which God, as our ſot-er

eign benefactor, has to

give five talcnts, or one

talent to whom he pleaſes,

that is, to admit ſome peo

ple to the covenant qfpccu

liar-ly, while he leaves

others under a more general

df/þen/Iztian qf grace and

favour. . Thus a Jew was

oncea-vzssm. ronoxoun

--a perſon honoured ſer

above a Gentile; and a
Geſintile, in compariſon to

a jew might be called a

VESSEL TO DISHONOUR.

Moah, to uſe again the

Pſalmist's expreflion, was

once only God's svq/h-pt't,

Pſ. lx, 8: whilſt Iſrael

was his pleaſiznt 'utſſ :

But now the caſe is al

tered : The Jews are na

tionally become the wffil

'wherein is no pleaſure, and

the Gentiles are the flea

ſant rvgffel. And where is

the lflJUstlCC of this pro

ceeding t If' a potter may

make of the ſame lump of

clay what Veſſel he plea

ſes, ſome for the dining

room and others for the
ct ' meanefi

 

ſo he made it again into

another Veſſel, as ſeemed

good to the potter, &e.

O houſe of Iſrael, cannot

I do with you as this pot

tcr, ſays the Lord, &e. At

what instant I ſhall ſpeak

concerning a nation, &c

to ÞESTROY it [firm

wicked/tak] IF that na

tion, against whom'I have

pronounced, 'rUiiN from

their evil, I WILL usen-r

ofthe EvIL,that I thought

to do unto them. And at

what instant I ſhall ſpeak

concerninga nation, &c.

to BUILDit, IF it no zvrt.

in my ſight, that it OBEY

NOT my voice, then I

WILL REPENT oſthe soon,

wherewith I ſaid I would

benefit them. Jer. xvii, 4,

When St. Paul wrote

Rom. ix, "21, he had pro

bably an eye to the pre

ceding paſſage of Jere

miah, which is alone ſuſ

ficient to rectiſy the miſ

takes of Zelotes; there

being ſcarce a stronger

text to prove, that God's

decrees reſpccting our

ſalvation and desttuction

are canditional. Never did .

" Seargeant if" guard the

genuine doctrines of grace

more valiantly, or give

Calviniſm a more deſpe

N ' rate
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'meanest apartment, all

good and uſeful in their

reſpective places ; why

ſhould not God have the

ſame liberty ? W'hy ſhould

he not, if he chooſes it,

place ſome moral ve'ſſels

above others, and raiſe the

Gentiles to the honour of

being his peculiar people :

--an unſpeakable honour

this, which was before

granted to the Jews only.

The apollle's ſecond

doctrine reſpects wffils qf

'try-ry and vmſſl: ofveral/1,

which in the preſent caſe'

must be carefully distin

guiſhed from the mſſlt to

Honour or to nobler uſes, '

and the vvefflr to zlzſ/bonaur

or to leſs noble uſes : and,

if I mistake not, this diſ

tinction is one of thoſe

'things which, as St. Peter

obſerves, are bard to be 'm

'de'staad in Paul's Epistles.

The importance of it ap

'pears from this conſide

'ration : God may, as a

and graciam' ſovereipn,

 

rate thrust, than' he does

in the PoTTEn's houſe

by the pen of Jeremiah.

However, lest that pro

phet'steflimony ſhould not

appear ſu ffic'iently weigh ty

to Zelotes, I strengthen it

by an expreſs declaration

of God himſelf.

Have I any pleaſure at

all that the wicked ſhould

die, ſaith the Lord; and

not that he ſhould return

from his ways and live I

Yet ye ſay, The way of

the Lord is not equal [in

point qf election to eternal

LXFE, and appointment to

eternal DEATH-J -Hear

now, O houſe of Iſrael,

Is not my way equal-3

When a righteous man

turneth away from his

righteouſneſs, &e. for his

iniquity ſhall he die.

Again, when a wicked

man turneth away from

his wickedneſs, &c, he

ſhall ſave his ſoul alive.

Ex. xvii. 23, &c.

abſolutely make a mora veſſel for a more or leſs ha

nourable uſe, as he pleaſes ; ſuch a preference of one

veſſel to another being no more inconſistent with di
vine ctgoodneſs, than the kings's appointing one of his

ſubjects lord of the bed-chamber, and another only

groom of the liable, is inconſistent with royal good

natilre: But this i' not the caſe with reſpect to mffiſs
ctaſ mercy and mflels qf-wratb.

If you inſinuate with

Zelotes, that an abſolute God, to (how his abſolute

love
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love and wrath, abſolutely made ſome men to fill them

mtcanditianally and eternally with love and mercy, and

o hers to fill them umondſtz'bnaly and 'ter/'ally with

barred and wrath by way of rrward and Plana/limit',

you t/M'tge the truth ozf God-into a lie, aml/irwc the

reat Diana of the Calvinists more than t/Je righteous

Judge of all the earth. Whatever Zelotes may think
of it, God never made an adult a veſſel otſi mrnal

mercy, that did not ſizst ſubmit to the Obtdltnce of

faith: nor did he ever abſhluttly look upon 'any man as

a veſſel of wrath, that had not by perſonal, obstinate

unbelief firzstfimd ba'mſi'lſflr dcstſ'tcticll. conſidering

then the compariſon of the potter as referring in a

ſecondary ſenſe to the mffih qf znrrgy, and to the 'mſ

ſElr of "neral/1, it conveys the tollcwing rational and

ſcriptural ideas: May not God, as the righteou'

Maker of moral veſſcls, fill with mercy or with wrath

whom he will, according to his eſſential wiſdom and

rectitude? May he not ſhed abroad his pardoning

mercy and love in the heart of a believing Gentile,

as well as in the breast of a believing jew'? And may

he not give up to a reprobate mind, yea fill with the

ſenſe of his just wrath, a stubborn Jew-a Caiaphaa,

as well as a reſractory Gentile -- a Pharaoh? Have

not Jews and Gentiles a common original? And ma

not the Author of their common existence, as their

impartial lawgiver, determine to ſave or damn indi

viduals, upon the gracious and equitable terms of his

goſpe'l diſpenſations? Is he bound abſolutely to give

all the blcffings nt the Meſiiah's kingdom to Abra

ham's Posterity, and abſolutely to reprobate the rest

of the world? Has a Jew more right to rrpþr gainst

God than a Gentilc? When God propounds his term'

of ſalvarion, does it become any man toſiy to him t/m:

firmed him, H/7zy lmst thou made m tþlfl ſubject to thgovernment? Why must I ſubmit to thy terms? fill:

God without injustice could appoint, that Christ ſhould

deſcend from Iſaae and not from Iſhmael - If, &qflrt

Estm and j'acoþ bad done my good or wi), he could fix

that the blood of Jacob, and not that of Eſau, ſhould

N _z ' run
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tun in his Son's veins; though Eſau was Iſaac's child'

as well as Jacob: HOW MUCH MORE may he, wiſhouz

breaking the promiſe made to Abraham, Iſaac, and

Jacob, fix, that the free-willing believer, whether Jew

.0r Gcntile, ſhall be a rvzſſlqf merg- prrparcdflr'gſwy

chiefly by free-grace; and that the free-willing' un

believer, ſhall be a wffi-l of wrath, ſitted chiefly by

free-wiliforjust dostruction ? Is not this doctrine agree

able to our Lord's expostulatiun, With tbo light qflg'fl,

'wlu'v/J Izlgbtcm may man, you WILL NOT came unto me

zlzazyau might Imm- Ii c -'moi'e abſim/aut Ill/i' -'yea,

Izfi'for evermore .? Does it not perfectly taily with the

great, irreſpective decrees of conditional election and

l'eprobation, He rim: &die-imo, and i: Laptjznl, that is,

he' that ſhows his faith by correſpondent works when

his'Lord comes to reckon with him, ſhall befiwcd :

xlirzzl in' I/zdt Man/5 not, tho'he were baptized', ſhe'lſ
'A[i**I.'zſi.-"ſia-o?zi7 And is it hot a-stoniſhinſig, =1_h:'xt when Srct.

P'aimu- hkanihg' in Rdm. ix, can be 'ſo eaſily opened

þ'y'rlre ſilrver 'an'dgloldm key, which God 'himſelf his
ſent us lctroln'hea'ven, 'I mean Reaſon and sz-r; me, ſo

'many 'pious divines ſhould go to Geneva, andphumbly

borrow Calviffls 'wonn'd/1 and iron key, . I mean Hrs

'Ele'flion and Roþrobatz'on ? Two keys theſe, which are
'in as great repute among injudicious proteflantsgctkſik

the keys of his Holineſs are among ſiniple 'papi'stsz

Nor do I fee what great difference there is between

the Romiſh and the Geneva-ke'ys ; If the former open
rand ſhut a fiwl': feudal', or a knave',- purgatoy, do

'not the latter ſhut us all up in ſing/bed ſZzI-patz'azz or

ſimſhefla'ammtion ?
ſiZelotes indeed does not often uſe the power of the

flew : one key doe's generally for him. He vis at times

ſiſo aſhamed of the iron key,* which is black and heavy ;

and ſo pleaſed with the 'wooden key, which is light

and finely gilt; that instead of holding them out fairly

and jointly as St. Peter's pictures do the keys of hell

'and heaven, he makes the ſhining key alone glitter in

the fight of his charmed' hearers. Now and then how

ever, when he is driven to a corner by a juclicious

' opponentI
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ponenr, he pulls out his iron key, and holding it

rth in triumph he aſks, 'If/10 ba: rſſ/Im' his will 7 To

theſe wrested woi'ds of St. Paul, he probably adds two

or three perverted ſcriptures- _

Which I beg leave to weigh next in my ſcales.

' a. Shall [natural EVIL 1. They have [done MO

be in the city, and the uALe-oifl-theyhave built

Lord hath not DONE 11 the high place' of Baal to

[fir the pang/bittern of 'be burn their ſons with ſire,

y'rgodl , and for tbegreatrr &ſo. which I commanded

goodqftbe got/33: P Amos Nor, NOR ſpake it, NEL

iti. 6. men came it imo NY

, mind-mannes. came it

into MY heart. Jcr. xix, 5.--vii, 31. - The ſceptre

of thy kingdom is a nrcnr ſceptre: Thou lovest

righteouſneſs and HATEST wickedneſs, Pſ. xlv, vi.
Adrian that which is EVIL, ſiRom. xii, 9.--Thus ſaith

the Lord, I will bring ſmtuml] evu. upon this dy,

&ce BEcAU-SE they have hardened their necks, that

they 'hight not hear my words, Jer. xix, 15. There

fore, when David ſays, that To: Lord does 'what/bewi

flca/Etl) Him, he does not ſpeak either of man'sſhror

day: but only of God's owN work, which HE abſo

htely intends to perform: (r) Not of man's srN; for

God is not a God tbat had) flee/brain wickedmst, Pſ. v, iv .

-Nor (2) of man's DUTY: for, though a master may

do his ſervant's work, yet he can never do his ſervant's

duty. It can never be a master's day to obey his own

commands._ The ſervant must do it himſelf, or hit

duty [as day] must remain for even undone.

2. There are certain men, L r-. Ungqdly men, turne

&c. who. + were before 'If ingjlte grace of our. God

old ordained to this con- 7 into. laſciſiouſneſs. and'

' demmnation, N 3 denying,

  

4

1- The words TdA-l qrpgyzypzylzgyffl, rendered bejbre- of 'U

ordained, literally mean formerly[fbre-wrinrmfire-ypzflrd, or ſore-de

ſcribed : Tbe condemmtion-of t ieſc hacltſiiders, or-apostatcs, was of

oUfirt-writltn by David, Pſ. CXXVr 5 5 and bv Ezekiel, Chap. xviii:
14. Their lufls were nfoldſbro-ypzficd'by thoiſie of ZS'adom ; the-rit, of'

zacx, bzthzmhheſallen wagging andaheuyerdinon, by that oftls;

' . > , K Qflaehm,

'
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demnation, &e. [namely

the etmdr-mnatian qf the an

gels who kept not-their

first estate, but left their

own habitation [whom] he

[God] hath reſerved in

cverlasting chains unto the

judgment oſthe great day.

Jude, verſe 4, 6.

denying, &c. our Loan

eſus Christ, [at laughter,

judge, and hit/33] &c. Theſe

be they who ſeparate

themſelves [fi-om- theirstlf
Je'y'zctng hrethrm] ſenſual,

not having the ſpirit [i.e.

hart/in" quenchen' the ſffiirif]

-wal ing aſter their own

v luſls; and. their mouth

ſpeaketh great ſwelling words [when-chi' they creep in

- unawares into rich win'arw't hnuſZ-r ; ſeducing the fattest

'=. ..2. To them that are

or" the flock, and] having mens perſons in admiration

þccauſeof advantages Verſe 4, 16, 19.

t. Ye will not come to

diſobedient, &c. heis a

rock of offence, even to

them who stumble at the

word, being diſobedient,

Whereunto ALSO 'THEY

wane APPOINTED: [Or

rather] 'Whereunto [nen/dy, > -

to heizig dzstzhcdient] THEY + HAV'E EVEN DISPOSED, [or]

star-ruat) THEMSELVES, 1 Peter, ii, 7, 8.

life, John v_. 40.-Ye put

the word of God from

you, and judge yourſelvea.

unworthy ot eternal life.

Acts xiii, 46.

I ſhaltl

 

Ictſraclites, whom the Lnrdſa-ved out m- the [and of Egypt, the! ofter

ward: drstrayed for their unbelieſ; three typical de'ſcrilxions theſe,

which St. ude'himſelt'immediately produces, verſe 5, 6, 7, rage

ther with nat-h'spraſþzry of the Lord's coming to con-aim: them of all
' their mrgodty deed; and bhrdJfrcrbe-t .' Ver. 15, ſſr7. Is it not ſtrange

then, that Zelotes ſhould build his notions ot' abſolute r'eprobation

. upona little mistake of our tranllators, which is contrary both do the

greck and to the context? Felt-ved, ſays St. Ju/Je, verſe t7, "num;

Þerye 'be words ſqrpzzzpnlctgpml, FORB-SPOXEN, anſwering to

qrpayg-ypdluþzgyoz, FORE-WRXT ran, and not ſai-mppointed]

'which quereſþoken be/izre oft/at aþgflln of our Lord J'tfiu Chrffl. For

the apoſtles, no doubt, often enlarged upon theſe words of their matter,

Becauſe iniquity/hall ahatmdrtbe Irn-m: of many/ball 'wax told ſand they

will (gall away :] but he that/lad] endure" rmta the end, theſah'eſhall be

fat-e .1- t'trheautiſul ſate mav have ſhme freckles. Our tranſlation is

good, num hastts blemtſhcs; nor is it one of the leaſt, to repreſent

. ' God

me that ye might have
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a 1 ſhall cloſe the preceding ſcriptu'res by ſomear

'guments, which ſhow the abſurdity ofſuppoſing, that

there can be any free 'wrath in a just and 'good God :

(t) When Adam, with all his Posterity in his loins,

came forth out of the hands of his Maker, he was
pronounced VERY Goon, as 'beingctnmzlev in 'be [Man/5

'zſ' God, and qftrr 'be image qf bid', who is a perfect

compound of every poflible perfection; G'odſplalke

t o e

___

God as appaiulirlg man to it diſhlzcdfmt. To 'indicate 'allthe divine

perfcctions, which ſuch a doctrine injures, of the two meanings that

the word fairly bears in the original, I' ncctl only chooſe that which

is not repugnant to reaſon and ſcripturc. Ifcharity, 'which lbz'izhnſv If'

evil, and [Paſt/[7 'ill Ibt'ng: conſistently with reaſon-"if charity, i ſiy,

obliges us to put the best construflioni upon the words of our neigh

bour, how much more ſhould decency oblige us to do it with reſpect

to the word of God 2 When a mo'dest perſon drops a word, that bears

either a cing/le or art zmrþq/I: meaning, isitnot cruel abſolutely to 'fix

the amble/i: meaning upop it .>---To ſhow that St. Peter's words bear

the meaning, which l hx to them, I need only pmke twothings e

(t) That the original word g-rgWzh which is tranſlated apſninwtl,

means alſo fitllcd or di/þostd : And (2.) that a paffive word in the

greek tongue frequently bears the meaning of the he'brew, hettnaphroz

dite-voice called Hflbpasl, which' ſignities a making oneſelf do a

thing, or a being cauſed by oneſelf to do it : a voicethis, which in

ſome degree anſwers to the middle, Wire of the gteeks, flame tenſe: of

which 'equally bear an active or a Paſſive ſcnſe.--T0 prove the first

point, I appeal only to two texts, where the word qzctp undoubt

edly bears the meaning,-whicb I contend for. Luke no. 14, fleet'

sHTL: i: inyozzr hearts: And Luke izt, Gzſiusznfifr, or mo

literally well-ntspossn for tbe kingdom of Gad.--_-And to prove my

ſecond pmpofitinnlheſldes what I have already ſaid upon that head,

in my note upon Mr. Madan's mistake, p. 94.) I, Efl'ſſnt the critical.

reader with indubitable instances' of it, even m out tranſlatlon. Jude

verſe to, caglpoyqdl, They are corrupted, or, T/xj corrupt 't HEM'

Iznvnsanz Cor. xi, x3, l£57£ſXffidTlCflM£fMl being trans

formed, or tranxfiming THEMS ELV rash-Acts xviii, 6. zy-z-gy,

awſſdſnfleym, nmmy, tho) hingappostd, or as we have it in odr

biblcs, when 'by oppoſe-i THEMsELvzs.---_Ioltn xx, '4. eſ7pdpnl

ſhe (Mary) was turned, or, ſhe turned HERSELF.---Mat, xvi, zz,

Jeſns ſ-rpzpeu being turned, or, turning nmsELF.-'--Mat. xxvii,

3, Judas 'uz-rzpgznflflg, having been penitent, or having repented

mmur, &c- &e. In ſuch caſes as theſe, the ſacrcd writers uſe

indifierently
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thoſe words in time; but, if we believe Zelotet, the

ſuppoſed decree of abſolute, perſonal rejection, was

made before time; God having fixed from all eternity,

' that Eſau ſhould be abſolutely hated. Now as Eſau

ſtood in and with_Adam. before he fell in and with

him ; and as God could not but conſider him as stand

ing and righteous, before he conſidered him fallen

and finful; it neceſſarily follows, either that Ca1vi-'

niſm

 

indiflſierently the active and the pqffiw voice, becauſe man acts, and

is acted upon :---he is worked upon and he works. Thus we read

Acts iii, 19. gz-lg-z-PgNþz-zg, Can-ver', namely yourſelves, active/dy:

tho' our tranſlators render it paſlivcly Be (on-varied. And (uke xxii,

32., our Lord ſpeaking to Peter does not ſay, zz-[fl-P-MK, when

thou art converted, paſiively : but actively, gwzgq-PQNLM, when

thou bet/I converted namely 'r HYSELF. Now if in ſo many caſes our

tranſlates have juſtly rendered paffive words, by words expreffing a

being acted upon by ounsnnves, I deſire Zelotes to (how by any cine

good argument taken from criticifi'n, ſcripture, reaſon, eonſcience or

decency, that we must render the word of our text they were appointed,

namely by God, to be zfijbbezfimt, when the word gnaw-dy may with.

I' much propriety as in all the preceding caſes, be rendered thy diſ

ſo cd,ſct, or ſtilled THEMS ELVES unto diſobedience. What has the

oly one of Iſrael done to us, that we ſhould diſhonour him by charg

ing our diſobedience upon his appoinhnmt P Are we ſo fond of the new

doctrines ofgrace, finſhtd ful-vation, and ſing/bed dun-nation, that in

order to maintain the latter, we must repreſent God as appaiming out

of ſovcrcign, distinguiſhing free-wrathrb: dlſubedimteoſ the cept-abates,

that by ſecuring the meam-"their unbelieſ and ſin, he may alſo ſecure

the end-"their everlaſting burnings P

Zelotes makes too much of ſome ſtrong figurative expreffions Lo the

ſacred Writings. He ſorgets, that what is ſaid of God muſt' always be

underſtood in a manner that becomes God. If it would be abſurdffo

take literally what the ſcriptures fiy ofGod lurking his right band on'

of/ai: Aqflzmu-oſ bit a-wnkmin a: one out of] err-"of bi-ſ "ding upon 'be

&tavern-not' his ſwelling a jfumfiwow'ſrom a burnt wring-not" his

Imding an ear, &c. is it not much more ahſurd to take the three ſol

lowing texts in alitu-al ſenſe? (1) a Sumxvi. 10, The Lordſm'd zſnaa

him (Shimci) Curſh David. Is it-npt evident, that David's meaning
ſi in theſe words is only this? a The Lord,.by bringing me to the de-l

pvlorable circumſtances, in which I now find'myſelf, has juſtly given

an opportunity to Shimei to inſult me with impunity, and to upbtaid'

me publickly with my crimes. This opportunity I call a bidding, to

humble myfil! under the hand of God; wholalhcs my guilty foul by'

I

L
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hiſm is a ſyaflem of, falſe doctrine; o'r, that rh'eGod

of lovefiho'l'tneſs', and 'equity, once hated his riohte

bus demure', once reþroba ted the innocent, an ſaid

by his decree, " Cain, Eſau, Situl, and Judzis are 'very

good, ior they are ſeminal par'ts _'oſ Adam my Son,

whom I pronounce wryfgood, Gen." 31. But _I ac

ttially hate thoſe parts o my u'nſull'ied workmanſhip :

Without any actual 'cauſe 1, deceit' mine own' perfect

' ' * ' image.

. . ' ' 4 -'

' <

, .

fhis ai'llictjive Providence ; but would not-inſinuate that God linm/b'
ſaid to Sh'imei Czuji' David, , any more than I wctotildctaffirmſſ that he

ſaid to me, Murder Uriah." *

- (z) God is repreſented, z Sam. xii. rr, as ſaying to David, [will

'eke 'by-wren lie/bra 'Line cyn, and girt them to [by "tigbbour, and la'

ſhall fir 'with z/mn in 'be/ſgbt £ſIbIJji{/-i,_,_ſm' on" my) noon-ly, no!

will do il be' 'wi &Ill/Pin . And aircord'ngly lGud tqo'k th bridle of
his reffſſrſiflinnig rewel- out o? Abſal'om's'hei-rl', * who 'liid 'ſſaſligady'thutz

del-'ed his town brother, ' wind' w'asf it' ſeems, by thartit'ne ii/effl'df

unur'remfiuoalror dom-aim divine 'eſſialnrheingxhfls 'rol

pved, the corrupted youth ruſhed upon the out-ward commilſion of

t oſe crimes, which he had perhaps an hundred times committed in

in'c'ztiln',.and from which the Lord had hitherto kept him out oſ r'

ard for his pious father-ſi-a regard this, which David had now for

eited by his atmcions crimes. The meaning oſthe whole paſſage ſeems

then to be this : " Thou thalt be treated as thou hal't ſerved Uriah'.

'ſh w'ild Son Ahſalom has already robbed thee of thy crown, and

'd'c led thy wives in his ambitious, libidinbus heart. When thou wall

'good man-na man after my own hearr,'l hinder-ed him from going

ſuch lengths in wiekedncſs, but now 1 will hinder him no more: He

jhall be thy ſcoqrge r Thou ſmnedst ſccretly again Urinh, but 1 will

ſtandin the way of thy wicked ſon no' longer, and he ſhall retaliate
before the ſon." This imſiplirs only a paſſwe pt-t'miflion, and a pro

vidential opportunity to commit a crime om'warrlþ. Nor could wicked

men ever proceed to the external execution of their deſrgns w'tfliout

ſuch opportunities. > , * ' ' \ - _

(3) By'a like figure of ſpeechWe rend, Pſ. cv; 25. that God
'runnen 'In heart aftbe Egyptian! ſo l-lctATE birpcofle, and r'o man',

'IUBTlLY will: birſer-z-anlr. But 'h'ow' did he do this ,> Was it by

doing the Devil's work i'by infnfing barred into the heart oſth'e
Egypcſians ? No: It was merely by blcffing and multiplying the Iſrae

lines, as the preceding words demonstrate : He mon tas no birſeopk

GREATLT, and made 'l'm STRONGFR than their mmx'rr. * Hence it

was, that fear, envy, jealouſy, and hatred were naturally ſtirred up in

the hrenſts ofihe Egyptianſ. I repeat it : not to explain'ſuch ſcri

tures in a manner becoming the God of holineſs, is far more &craft-15;

chi'
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image. Yea, I turn my eyes from their preſent corn;

plete oodneſs, that 1 may bate them for their future,

preor ained iniquity." Suppoſe the God of love had

transformed himſelſ into the evil Principle of the

Manichees, what could-he have done worſe than thus

to hate with immortal hatred, and abſolutely to re

probate his innocent, his pure, his ſpotleſs oſſspring,

at the very time in which he pronounced it 'va-1] good I

If Zelotes ſhudders at his own doctrine, and finds

himſelf obliged to grant, that ſo long at least as Adam

flood, Cain, Eſau, Saul, and Judas flood with him,

and in him were actually loved, conditionally choſen,

and wonderfully blefl'ed of God in paradiſe; it fol

lows, that the doctrine of God's everlaſting hate, and

of the eternal, abſolute rejection of thoſe whom Ze

lotes conſiders as the ſour great reprobates, is found

ed on the groſſeſt contradiction imaginable.

(2) But Zelotes poflibly complains, that I am un

ſair, becauſe I point out the deformity of his ** doc

trine of grace," without ſaying one word of its beau

'Y

than to aſſert, that tbe Ancient a dzzyr, LITERALLY wears arobea

and his own white hair, becauſe aniel, after having ſeen an emble

matic viſion of his majeſty and purity, ſaid t His garment was wþit'

mſnm, and 'be hair 'ſ bit Lead 'was Eke t/n pure wool. For every

body muſt allow, that it is far leſs indecent L'TBRALLY to hold

forth God as venerable old Jacob, than to repreſent him LlTERAL

LY as a miſchievous, fin-inſufing Belial.

(4) With regard to Jer. xx. 7. 0 Lord tbou bay? deceived me, and I

was ditch/ed, Mr. Sellon juſtly obſerves; (1) That the Hebrew word

here tranſlated deceive, ſigniſies alſo to entice or fþſuadc, as the margin

ſhews. And (z) That the context requires the laſt ſenſe ; the pro het

expreſiing his natural backwardncſs to preach, and ſaying, O rd

' thou bqst pnſuaded me m do it, and I was fcrjizadtd. lt is a pity, that

when a word has two meanings, the one honourable, and the other

injurious to God, theworſe ſhould once be preſerred to the better.

If Zelotes takes theſe hints, he will no more avail himſelf of ſome

figurative expreflions, and of ſome miſtakes of our tranllators, to re

preſent God as the author oſſin, and the deceive' of men, When

wicked men have long reſt ſted the truth, God may indeed and fre

quently does judicially give them up to believed deſtructive 5: : but

hclis no more the author ofvthe lie, than he is Beclzebub, 'be Far-ba

gf in. -

I.
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ty. " Why do you not, ſays he, ſpeak of God's ab

olute everlasting love to Jacob, as well as of his abſo

lure everlasting hate to Eſau, Pharaoh, and Judas? I'

it right to make always the worst of things?" Indeed

Zelotes, if I am not mistaken, your abſolute election

is full as ſubverfive of Chriſi's goſpcl, as your abſo

lute reprobation. The ſcripture informs us, that when

Adam fell he lost the favour, as well as the image of

God; and that he became a mffil qfwratb from head

to foot: but if everlalling, changeleſs love flillern

braced innumerable parts oſ his ſeed, his fall was by

no means ſo grievous, and univerſal as the ſcripture'

repreſent it :-for a multitude, rw/n'cl: 'm man can num

ber, ever flood, and ſhall ever stand on the rock of

ages, a rock this, which, it we believe Zelotes, is made

up of unchangeable, abſolute, ſovercign, everlasting

love for the elect, and of unchangeable, abſolute,

ſovereign, everlaſiing wrath for the reprobates.

(3) But this is only part of the miſchief that ne

ceſſarily flows from the fictitious doctrines of grace.

They make the cup of trembling, which our Lord

drank in Gethſemene, and the ſacrifice, which he

offered on Calvary, in a great degree infignificant.

Christ's office as high priest, was to ſprinkle the burn

ing throne with bis precious blood, and to tum awry

wrath by the ſacrifice of himſelf : But if there never

'was either a burning throne, or any wrath flaming

against the elect ; it" unchangeable love ever embraced

them, how greatly is the oblation of Christ's blood

depreciated ! Might he not almost have ſaved himſelf

the trouble of coming down from heaven to tum may

a cwratb, which never flamed against the elect, and

which ſhall never ceaſe to flame against the reprobates?

(4) From God's preaching the goſpel to our first

'parents it appears, that they were of the number of

the elect, and Zelotes himſelf is oſ opinion, that they

belonged to the little flock. If this was the caſe, ac

'cording to the doctrine of free, ſovereign, unchange

able. everlafling love to the elect, it neceſſarily fol

lows, that Adam himſelf was never a child of wrigh

- or
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Nptdoegzit require more faith. to believe thatou: firſL

ſſparentszwere God's pleaſant children, when they ſated,

themſelves with forbidden fruit, than to belie'iev that:
, DavidandiBathlheba were perſons after God's owti

heart, when they defiled.Uriah*s bed : Hence 'it fol

lows, that the doctrine of God's everlaſiing love, in

the Criſpian ſenſe oſ the word, is abſolutely falſe, or
that Adam himſelſwas a child of c/Jangclcfi wrrlczst-ſſ

ing large, when he made his witſie, the ſerpent, and his

own belly his trinity under the fatal tree : While Cain

was a child of_e-vcr/asting wrath, when God ſaid of

him in his-father's loins, that he was wem/good. Thus

we ſtill find ourſelves at the ſhrine of the great Diana

oſ the. Calviniſts, ſinging the new fong of stzlmtia/z

and damnationfiaL/bed from everlasti'ng to everlalling,
according to, the doctrine laid down by the ctWestmin

ſterzdivines in their catcchi_ſm,' ** Godflom all etemigy

did, 'tbe most twiſt and [joly council qf bis own will

freely and uacbangmbly ordat'n 'when eme' come: to past."

(5) This leads-me to a third argument. It' God"

from all eternity did " unchangeably ordain" all

events, and in particular, that the man Chriſt ſhould

abſolutely die to ſave a certain, fixed number of men,

who [by the bye] never were children of wrath, and

therefore never 'were in the least danger of periſhing s

It' hejunalterably appointed, that the devil ſhould

tempt, and abſolutely prevail over a certain, fixed

number of men, who were children of wrath, before

temptation and fin made them ſo:- If this is the

caſe, I ſay, how idle was Chriſl's redeeming work!

how fooliſh the tempter's restleſs labour l how abſurd

Zelotes's preaching I, How full of inconfiſiency his

law-meſſages of wrath to the elect, and his goſpel

meſſagesoſ free-grace to the reprobates! And how

true the doctrine, which has lately appeared in print,

and ſumsup the Criſpian goſpel in theſe ſentences;

Ye, elect, ſhall be ſaved, do what you will; and ye,

reprobates, ſhall be damned, do what you can ; for in

the day of his 'power the Almighty will make you all _

abſolutelywilltng to go to the place which he has

. _ uncon
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uncondirionally ordained you for, be it heaven or

hell; God, iſwe believe the Westminster-divines, in

their catechiſm " Lia-ving uncbarzgeably fire-ordain'd

whatever come: la paſs in time,.e_*\þecia/jy concerning an

gtZ: and 'ne/2." An unſcriptural doctrine this, which

charges all ſin and damnation upon God, and per

fectly agrees with the doctrine of the confistent Cal

viniſts, I mean the doctrine of fimstjrdſhl-vation, and

fliſbcd dam/tation, thus ſummed up by Biſhop Burnet

in his Expofition of the xviith Article. ' They think.

' &e. That he [God] decreed Adam's fin, the lapſe of

.' his postcrity, and Christ's death, together with the

* ſalvation and damnation of ſuch men, as ſhould be

' most for his own glory: That to thoſe that were to

* be ſaved, he decreed to give ſuch efficacious aſiifl'

* ances, as ſhould certainly put them in the way of

' ſalvation '; and to thoſe whom he rejected, he decreed

' to give ſuch affistances and means only, as ſhould

' render them inexcuſable.' Just as it' thoſe people

cnuld ever be imxcu/Zzb/e, who only do what their

almighty Creator has " imc/mngeabþ; fire-ordained1"

 

SECTIONXH.

771! direct/'am to understand 'be ſZ'n'pzure-dactrine of

Election and Reprobatioſh-Wbal election 'and re

probation are UNCONDITIONAL, and what are

connirxoNALw-Wxre is an unconditional election

(if ſhewn/37, dzstinguiſbing grace, and a conditional

election qf zſirztffiartial, re-warding gaudy/3. 772c diffi

mItie: which attend t/Je doctrine: rzf elrctiau and re

prabation are ſhI-ved ba meam qf the gq/þel di/þmſa

tions; and thy? doctrine: are z'Ilustratcd fly the pare.

Izle of the &death-A ſZ-rz'ptural ruie-w qfaur cle-Age

in Christ.

WH E N good men, like Zelam and Honrstxd.

warmly contend about a doctrine; charging

oneanother with berty) in their controverfial heatsk,

O eat' 1
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each has certainly a part of the truth on. his. ſide.

Would you have 'In ewbole, Candidus Ponly-act the
part of an attentive moderator between them: ſſem

brace their extremes at on'ce, and' youwill embrace

truth in her ſeamleſsvgarment-the. complete truthe:

itz': z'n, jay/in. This is demonstrable by- their. oppoſite

ſentiments about the doctrine of Eleflion. Zelotes

will hear only of an zmcanduianal, audHonestus only

of a conditio'ml election: but the word-of God is-. '* ,

both ; and our wiſdom conſists in vneither ſeparating'

nor confounding, what the Holy Ghost has joined,

and yet distinguiſhed.

To understand the ſcripture-doctrine of z'IzEt'ian take

the following directions ; U) God is a God of truth.
His "ig/Jtcous ways are asſi far above our lzzpacritiral

ways, as heaven is above hell : Every rufling therefore,

implies an election on his part. Who can believe that

God ever demeans his majestic veracity ſo far as to call

people, whom he does not clauſe ſhould obey his call 2

NVho can think that the Mostfligh plays boyiſhtricks?

And if he czfluſes, that thoſe whom he calls ſhould

com'e ; a fincere 'electio'n has undoubtedly preceded his

calling. Nor are the well-known words of our Lord,
lMat. xxii. 14,ſiMarzy are ballad, &raiſe-w are c/zq/Z-n, at

all contrary to this aſſertion : For the context evident

ly ſhows, that the meaning of this compendious, ellip
'tic ſaying is,'*_7lffarzy'ilreſſcalled to faith and holiueſs;

but fr-w are clw/Z-n to the rewards of faithfflxnd holineſs:

--M'ary are called to be God's ſetvants, and to,rcceive

his talents ; butfiw, comparatively, are rþcyZ/z to en

joy the bleffings of good and faithful ſervants z-Many

are called to run the race; 'but few-are ring/en to receive

the prize. Not becauſe God has abſolutely nzbraband

any, invthe Calvinian ſenſe of the words ; but, becauſe

few are willing tolle-ry t/Jemſhlw: ; few care to labour ;

few are faltlgfidl; few ſo run that they may obtain ;. few

make their initial calling and election/Fare to t/n end;

.and of the many, th at are called to cntcr into the king

dom of God, few srntvs ſo to do ; and therefore few

ſhallh able. See Luke xiii. 24..

(2) According
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r (2),According to the diſpenſation of 'defaming

grace of God, which bath appear'd to ALL MEN ; ſo long
as t/Je day ofſa'ctlrvation laſt, ALL MIZN areſinccrcþv called,

and therefore ſincrrely C/joſm to believe in their light,

to fear God," and to work ri hteouſneſs. This general

election' and calling may be. illustrated by th'ex general

benevolence- of' a good'king towards all his ſubject's.

JNhetherthey 'are pcaſants or courtiers, he elect: them

Fill to loyalty', that is, he c/mſes, that they ſhould all

cloya'l; andſi in conſequence of this choice, by his

royal ſtatutes, he'caI/s them all 'o be ſo. But when a

rebellion breaks out, many do' not make their' calling

and election ſure; that is, many-join the rebcls, and

in ſo doing, ſot-felt their titles, ctl'ates, and lives.

However', as man as oppoſe the rebeh, beconie here

by peculiarly entitled to the privilegesof loyal ſub

jects, Whichare greater or leſs-according to their rank,
andſſaccording to the boroughs or cities of which they

Have the freedom. Uþon this general plan, as many
oFA'dam's'ſons as, in any one- partotſith'e earth. mak-e

God'e general' calling and election ſure, by actually

fearing God, &c. are rewardable clect, according to

the' FA'THFR'S. diſpenſation': That is, God actually

approvesof them, conſidered as obedient ſouls; and

he deſigns eternally to reward their ſincere obedience,

Yfi/Jgt continuefhit/Jful unto death. Col. i. 23. Rev. ii. 19.

(3) Dzj/Zz'nguzſbing, or particular grace c/mſcs, and

of conſequence call: ſome men to believe explicitl'y

in the Meffiah Io come, or in the Meffiah already come;

and as many as fincerely do ſo, are remuable Plrfl

according to the Sbn's diſpenſation, when it is distin

zuiſhed from that of the Spirit as in John vil. 38, 39;

or in general Christ's diſpenſation takes in rthat of

the Holy Ghost', eſpecially fince C/mst is glorz/z'cd, and

when he is known aficr tbeflſh no more. Compare John _

xvi. 7, with 2 Cor. v. lb.

('4)' A still higher degree of' distinguzſbing grace clcflx,

and of conſequence calls þelievers in Chrlll, to take fly

force t/j'e kingdom which conſist: in rislafcoufiilst, pmur,

andjqy in 'be Holy Gbqfl; and as many as make tlu':

O a calling
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calling and election ſure, are God's rewanlable eIt-ct,

according to the diſpenſation of the Holy Ghost. -

(5) All true worſhippers belong to one or another

of theſe three claſſes of elect. The first claſs is made

up of devout beat/Jew, who worſhip in 'be court of tbe

GentiIer.-The ſecond claſs is formed of ale-vant Yt-wr,

or of ſuch babes in C/m'fl as are yet comparatively

car-nal, like John's diſciples, or thoſe of our Lord be

ſore the day of pentecost. Theſe worſhip in [In

place-And the third claſs is compoſed of thoſe h'

ſouls, who, by being fully poſſeſſed of Christ's ſpirit,

deſerve to be called christians in the full ſenſe of the

word. Theſe (which in our Laodicean days, I fear,

are alittle flock indeed) are all pcrflcted in am', and,

, having entered wit/sin t/Je well, worſhip now in t/Je Holy

qf Ilolicr.

(6) In order to eternal ſalvation, thoſe three claſſes

aofelect must not only make t/m'r calling and election

ſure, by continuing to-day in the ſaith of their diſ

penſation z but alſo by going onfromfaitb tafaz'tl; .*

by riſing from one diſpenſation to another, if they are

called to it ; and above all, by patiently-continuing in

well-doing, or by being fait/zfll] unto deal-1) ; none but

ſuch having 'be promiſe of a crown of Itfl, ibatfadrt/z

not away.

(7) DzſIinguzZ/bing grace not only c/m/Z-r ſome per

ſons to ſee t/Je ſel/city QfGod'J c/nzſen in the two great

covenants of eculiarity, called 'be law q/'ZLZÞ/h, and

t/JE go/þcl q/ Cng/Z; but it cleft: them alſo to peculiar

dignities, or uncommon ſer'iices in thoſe diſpenſati
ons. ſi Thus Moſes was elccted to be the great prophet,

and law iver of the Jews; Aaron, to be the first High

priest oFthe jewiſh diſpenſation: Saul, David, and

Solomon, to be the three first kings of God's choſen

nation. Thus again the ſeventy were choſen above

the multitude oſ the other diſciples , the twelve, above

the ſeventy; Peter, James and John, above the twelve;

and St. Paul, it ſeems, above Peter, James, and John.

The following ſcriptures refer to this kind ofextra

ordinary choice-to this election of peculiar grace :

Moſt:

.

_
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Mflu Zn'r cnosisu flood in the gapz-Tlze man" rod

'whom I ſhall CHOOSE, ſhall Hofflbm.-7/2c man cwbom

'be LardſhalllcaoosE, brſha/I be holy, that i', he ſhall

be ſet apart for the priesthood.-He CHOSE David ljz'r

ſewm't, andtaok bimfi'om tbeſhrrpzſoldfflq-Beſort Iflrmrd

the' [Jeremiah] in t/n I'dþl, 1 knew thee; andſitſore

thou ramqflfbrtbyut of tljc womb I ſcmctifled 'bee [on I

e! 'bee apart] and I ordainrd 'bee a prophet unto 'be 'tao

' zh-C-Y bis zlz'ſciples be cnosE twelve' apostleL-He
ſſ, . aul] i: a CROSEN Mffil unto me, to dear' "gy 'tame &e

form/je Gc'zliIeL-Agreeably to the doctrine of theſe

peculiar elections to ſingular ſet-vices, it is even ſaid

of Cyrus, an heathen king, by whoſe means the Jews

were to be delivered from the Babyloniſh captivity :.

Cyrus t'J-my ſhtjÞ/Mrd, and ſhall ſor will] perform- all "at

pleaſure, flying to j'er'cstdem, T/you ſhall be built, and/o

'ben-walle, Thy foundation ſhall be laid, &e. For fared

my ſhrvant*s_fizkr, and Iſſue! mia' elcct, I [Jaw err/m

'called [bee 'ly name, lllo, 'bon brst wot blown me as

thy COVCllant-Gfld.--OHCC more: David, ſpeaking of

God'schufing the tnibe of Judah before all the other

tribes, ſays; ZÞſoreo-uer be rqfujZ-d t/je tabernacle of 170

ſlfflb, and [reprobated, or] ring/Haut t/Je tribc ofEpbraim :

flat thoſe [or elrctrd] do: triffie gffldab, the mount Sio",

'wbicbbe [peculiarly] loved. But, what have all thoſe

civil, or-ecclofiaſiicalr electioneof Perſons and places

to do with our election to acrotvn of glory? Will

Zelotes affirm, thatv Said and Ye/Ju are certainly in

heaven, becauſe they were as remarkably CHDSEN to

thecrown as David-himſelf? And-tho' St. Paul knew,

that he-'was-a c'bostn-mſſl, SET APART from-[lit mal/NN

'womb forgreat ſervices-in the church, doeshe not-in;

form us, thatzheſb-ran-as tlhobtal'n'l/Je'Cmfl-WI; and that

[n'is both-under, Irfl af'er Lady-'maked to, and*

ſaved others, labbing/elf ſhould became 4 mst-awqj-a-rt

date? _fr(8) -Do not tforget-that frequently the'word too/lot,

or-elect, means principal, abode,- wbad/in a pecalz'awa'e

greevfſv/aefiorig, or mal/me. 'This IS evident from

the following texts, 'The wrath qfiGad ſam Jflwmtþt

- 0 3 I, CHOSEN
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cHosEN qflſrael. Iſ. l-xxviii, 31,'ſi-I by in Sz'an a chief

corner-stone, ELECT, and precious, r Peter ii, 6.-7/16

elder to t/n ELECT Lady, 2 John i. And it would be the

height oſ Calvinian orthodoxy to ſuppoſe, that in Iſ.

xii, 7. T/y cHorcEsT [or, as. the original properly

means] 'by ELECT malign ſhall be full qf rlzarz'm, is to

be understood of Calvinian election. To render Zc

lotes leſs confident in that election, one would think it r

ſufficient to throw into the ſcripture-ſcales,-and wei

before him the following paſſages, which are litera '

tranſlated from the original.

i.ForIſraelmineELEc*r,

I have called thee. Iſ.

'xlv,4.

I. THE ELECTIQN hath

obtained it. Rom. xi, 7.

1. I have made a cove

nant with my CHOSEN [or

ELECT-J-I have exalted

one CHOSEN out of the

people -- Mine ELECT

ſhall inherit it. Pfllxxxix,

3, xg-Iſ. lxv, 9.

t. The children of thy

ELECT fiſler greet thee,

2. John xiii.

.r. His ELECT, whom

he hath cuoszn. Mark

xiii, zo.

1. I endure all things

for the ELEcT's ſake, 2

Tim. ii, 10.-0 ye chil

dren of Jacob, his cnosan

ones, x Chron. 16, 13.

'01

2. He [Kzſh] had a ſon

whoſe name was Saul, an

ELECT. l Sam.ix, 2.

[QUERY- 11 Said aI/b

among the elect as 'well as

among 'be prophets P]

/ 2. Set on apot: fill it

with the bones of 'rue

ELEcTloN, Ez. xxiv, 4..

z. She committed her

whoredomswith theELECT

of Afl'yria. Ez. xxiii, 7.

The tongue of the just is

as CHOSEN ſilvcr. - Re

ceive knowledge rather

than ELECT gold. Prov.

x, zo.-vm, 10..

2. They ſhall cut down

thine ELECT cedars. Jer.

xu, 7.,

2. He [Jacob] cuosz

all the ELECT of Iſrael.

2 Sam. X, 9.

2. Moabis ſpoiled, his

ELECT young men are

gone down to the (laugh

ter. Jer. xlviii, 15.-His

[Pbaroalr'r] ELECT cap

tains alſo are drowned,

Ex,xv,4. 2. Amas
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t- lcharge thee before 2. Amaziah gathcred

the * ELECT angels. 1 Judah together, &e. and

Tim. v, zL-Aud ſhall found them thrcehundred

not God avenge his own thouſand ELECT, able to

use-r? Luke xviii, 7. go forth to war, a Chr

atxv, 5.

I grant that our tranſlators in ſome of the preced

ing paſſag'a have uſed the word cboire, and not the

word eloct .- They ſay for example choice cedar-5, and

not doctor-dart; but if they were afraid to make us

ſuſpect the dignity oſ calvinian ELEc'rtoN, I am not.

And as the original is on my ſide, the candid reader

will not expect ſuch ſcrupulouſneſs of me, who wiſh

to act the part oſa rcconciler, and not that of a Cdlrvio

(9) God's chuſing and calling us to come up biglm

on the ladder oſ the diſpenſations of his grace, is cal

led election and wocation. Thus the doctrine which St.

Paul inſists much upon, in his epistles to the Romans

and Epheſians, is, that now Jews and Gentiles are

equally electtd and called to the privileges 'of the clzrl/ſ

illa/1 d-iſpenſation. Nor does St. Peter diſſent from him

in this reſpect. Once indeed he took it for granted,

that the Gentiles were all reprobates: See Acts at.

But when he was divested of his jewiſh prejudices, and

Wrote to the believers who were ſhattered throng/wort

Po'mu, &c. he ſaid, 7722 church flute is at Babylon,

. ELECTED

 

If the exprcſſlon'eiect angel: is taken in a oagu: ſenſe, which is

most probable, it means iml), beloved angels, who are ELEC 'ran to
the rewards of faithful obedience. lf it is taken in a partioularctſmſe,

it meansthoſe angels who, like Gabriel, are SELECTED from the

multitude of the heavenly hoſi, andſent fi'rtb to miniſlcrfir 'lum who

ſhall be heir: 'ſ/izI-zmrion, and eſpecially to guard ſuch eminent preach

ers as Timothy and St. Paul were. In either ſenſe therefore, the

words tle-52 angels, which Zelotes greedily catches at to prop up ht'

ſcheme, have nothing to do with Goloinian election .---That the word

tkct ſometimes means dariing or beloved, will appear evident tothoſe

who compare the following paſſages : Behold MlN t-: ELEC T, in ewbain

Myſaul DELICH TETU, Iſ. xliii, r. 7711.: i: MY neLovzÞſan, m

'al/am loo- WELL P LEASRD. Mat. iii, 17.
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anzcrzn tog'ttber with-you, alatetbjnx, r Peter v, 13 :

Just asif he had ſaid, Think not that the election to

the obedience offaith in Christ, is confined to Judea,

Pontus, or Galatia. No: God calls both Jews and

Gentiles, even in Babylon, to beLievein his Son. And

asaproof that this calling and election are fincere,

with pleaſure I inform you that ſeveral have already

believed, and formed themſelves into a christian

church, which ſaluteth you, not only as Iting electejd

with you to hear the chriſtian goſpel; but as making
their election toſo greatſaI-vahcton ſure t/Jra' actual beligf

oft/18 trutl) mit i: in Yg/Zu .- Therefore, I do not ſcru

ple, in every ſenſe or the word, to ſay that they are

dectcdtognlzer with you, and you may boldly conſider

them already as HOLY brethren, PARTAKERS of t/oe

heavenly calling .- A glorious proof this, that Chriſt

has broken down the middle wall of partition between

Jews and Gentiles; Babylon in this reſpect being as

much elected as Jeruſalem-But more of this in the

next Section. '

(IO) To conclude: Of allthe directions, which

can' be given to clear u-p the doctrine of election with

reſpect to our eternal concerns, none appears to me ſo

important as the following. Carefully distinguiſh be-.

tween'ourehction to RUN THE R'ACE of faith, and ho

lineſs, according to one or another of the divine diſ

penſations ; and between out election to 'RECYEWE THE

PnlzEd-acrown of. glory : St. Paul ſpeaking to Chriſ

tians of thefirst of theſe e'lections ſays, God ba: CHO

SEN m that weſhould be boly : And our Lord deſcrib

ing the/broad election "ſays, Md'rzy are called, 'butfow

cHosEm-Iſ/dlvdone, good and faithful ſer-vant, enter

THOU into t/zejga aft-by Lamb-The former of thoſe

elections is always UNCONDITIUNAL: but the latter

isalways'ſuſpended upon the reaſonable CO'NDITION

of perſevering in the obedience of ſaith.

To ſhow the propriety and importance of the pre.

eeding directions, I need only apply them to the pa

rable of the talents, 'which diſplays every bnmch of

the doctrine of election. 'The kingdom qf dawn, ſay'

Christ
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, Christ [iſit is conſidered with reſpect to God's gra

tious, and rzgljtmm diſpenſntions towards the various

claſſes of his moral wrffil; orſer warm] 1': at a man, who

called [and of conſequence, first freely choſe] bis aw'z
ſc'wa'zts. ſſ

Obſerve here that every man is UNCONDITLONALLY

dvq/Z'z and callrd to ſerve God in his univerſal temple.

Some may be compared to caN/yen Veſſels, made, cho

ſen, and called toxbe uſeſul z'n-tbe court oft/Je Gentz'ler,

like humble Gibeonites : Some'toſilveriveſſels, made,

choſen and. called to be. uſeful in the leafy place, like

pious Jews : And others, togplden, ire. most precious

and honourable Veſſels, made, choſen, and called to be

uſeful in t/je lioll'zst nfa/I, like true Christians. Hence

it appears, that God has aſiigned to all his moral Veſ

ſels their proper place and uſe in his great temple,

the univerſe: If they are unprofitable, and unfit for
the masterſis uſe, it is not becauſe he makes them-ſo ;

but becauſe they receive a bad taint from their pa

rents upon the wheel ofgcneratt'on, and afterwards-re- .

fuſe to purge t/Jt'mstl'va by means oſ the talent of light,

grace, and power, which is beſiowed upon them as

the feed of rage-neration, according to their reſpective

diſpenſations.

The difference'v that ſer-veraign grace makes between

God's ſervants, or, if you pleaſe, between his moral

veſſels, is evidently aſſerted by St. Paul, 2 Tim. ii,

19. &c. T/JeLord, ſays he, knowe-ib them t/mt an' bis:

that is, he approves the godly, the Veſſels of mercy,

the clean Veſſels under every diſpenſation. Let tlmt

awry one t/mt namrtl: the name a Cþrzst, and is of con

ſequence under the flrictest o all the diſpenſations,

deparAfZ-am iniquz'zy : for, in a rent bon/Z- t/Jere an' not

any rorffilr qfgold, and qfſilwr, in: alſo qf-waod and of

mrtb; mulſamc to lzolzour, *a'tdſ'me to dz'ſhonour. If

. _ a

 

St. Paul having guarded the doctrine oſſovereign, diſiing'uiſhing

grace by the dfffcrm/ matter, earth, wood, ſilver, &e. of which the

_ wflEIJ are formed : and not making any distinction between wffclr of

dj/Lmwur and rwffi-Z: tgſ'wmlb, as he does in Ram. iv, it neceſſarily ſol

, lows
4
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a man'pu'rge loinzſelf'from' 'be/i' [all iniquity] whether

he be-aWetſelof gold, vfilver, wood, or earth, beſhaſi,

according to his diſpenſation, be a wffil man bonimr,

ſanflzfied, and mrct for tbþ mafle'i-'t uſe, and-preparedme

every good work; tho' it ſhould be only the work oſa

Gibeonite, hewing wood and'drawing water: and if

a christianizcd Saul ſeeks-to flay theſe ſpiritual Gibe

onites in his zeal to the children of Iſrael, God him'

ſelf will plead their cauſe :'Fot**'he'honou'rs in every

diſpenſation veſi'els that are-clean' and ſanctified, ac

cording to his own decree; Them-that ljomau'r me, I wz-"II

peculiarly Imzour, and they-that' deffizst meſhallbe lightly

esteemed. That is, Although thoſe that honour me,

ſhould be only comparable' to wooden or earthen

veſſels, like the devout ſoldiers of Cornelius; I will

honour them with a= plaee'in my heavenly houſe.

And were thoſe that deſpiſev me, co'mp'arable toſil-mr

rmſſels, like the ſons of _Eli; or' tda grlclenſ-vqffll, like

Judas; if repentance does notiſihterpoſe, they ſhall

be broken with' a' rod-'of irbn'v lik'e Veſſels' of wrath;

affill, after fliefing in'f the dust, they/ball awake-"to

the werlasting contcmþ't due-to' their fins'; it being

written among the decrees of' heaven, [f any man'

dzfilc the Veſſel, or temple tzf God, him ſhall God dþ

strew-Such' will be the tearful end of thoſe, who by

their willſul UN'BELIEF make themſelves pofitively

'UNCLE AN veſſels : for' tb them that are UNaEuEvn-'G

'is nothing' pure, but eve/a their 'hind and carl/Hence 'are

DEFILED. And theſe Veſſels oſ'just wrath-and Mtiw

diſhonour must be carefully distinguiſhed from thoſe,

Whom God comþaratz'veþl'makes Ugffils qfdzſho'tour, by

giving-them' fewer talents than he does to his upper

fer vants.

Retu'n

 

lows, according to the doctrine of rewardinggtue, that the expmſ

fions mffils to honour, and oqffizlr to dj/bonour, are notlto be taken but

atamſm'alfivt ſenſe as i'n Rom. ix ; but in a pqflriw ſenſe; _ and

thenthey anſwer to Wtffik sANcTtFtaD, and to wffil: not PUM

no; Fxpreffions which oecur in the eontext, and lix the apot'tle's

meaning
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Return we now to the parable of the talents, and to

the ſeveral dafflu ofysaavanrs, which Sl'. Paul corn

pares to ſeveral daffe: a vassizns, in God's great

houſe below. _ iTo one , of them, ſays our Lord, to the

Christian, I ſuppoſe, accordinglto the election Ol MOST

RARTICULAR diſtinguiſhing grace,,he gazoe I-'IVE ta

lmtrL-z-To another, ſuppoſe the Jew, still according

to the' election of ran-mouth: grace, he gave Two

calms :--And to another, ſuppoſe the Heathen, accord

ipg to the 'decree of GENan-Angrace, hegavefiONF, ta

lent. .Henco it appears, that God reprobates _no man

abſolutely, and is no calviniflical reſpecterofperlbns;

for, adds our Lord in the parable, he gave to avant'

ONE according to his ſweralahilr'gy, or circumstances.

Mat. xxv. 15.-This Ftasr distribution ofgrace and

privileges, is previous to ALI. worms; and to it be

long [as I have ſhown by parallel ſcriptnres] thoſe words

of the apostle, The children heiag nou/rt horn, neither

having DONE ANY oooo on EY1_L, thagthepurprſſof

God, according to ſovereigo, distinguiſhitig election to a

certain number of talents, or to certain remarkable

favours, might stand NOT or wonxs, hat o/'him that

calleth, it was staid, The elderſhal] flr-L'e theJ-oange'f,

yacoh have I lowed and Eſau have I hated, i. e. I have

preferred Jacob to Eſau, in point of family-honour;

and the Iſraelites to the Edomites, with reſpect to the

covenant of-peculiarity. And with as much propriety

it might be ſaid in point of ſuper-angelical dignity,

MlCHAEL the arch-aagcl have [lo-ved, and GABRIEL

theangel have I hated .- i. e. I have reprobated the lat

ter from a degree of dignity andfavour, to which I

have elected the former.

Thus far the parable illustrates the doctrine ofſh

hemp- free-grace, and of an unconntrtonan elec
tion to receive and uſe ſſdifferent meaſures of grace,

and thus far I walk hand in hand with Zelotes; be

cauſe thus far he ſpeaks as the oracles of God, except

when he hints at his doctrine ofabſolute reprobation.

For at ſuch times he makesit his buſineſs to inſinuate,

_ that there are ſome men, to whom God never gave ſo

much
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much as 'me talent of ſaving grace, in flat oppoſition

to' that clauſe of' the par-able, lie-gave TO EVERY ONE',

'ne or t-wo num talint: at leaſt: Iſay true, becauſe

whatever'drcadful hittts-Zelotes may throw out to the

contrary, I dare not allow'- the thought, that the true

God deale in falfi coin; or that, becauſe he is 'be God

qf ALL grace, he deals alſo in damm'ng grace z-Damn- '

ing grace I call it; for in the very nature of things,

all grace bestowed upon an abſolufe reprobate-upon

a man hated of God with an everlaſiing hate, and given

up from his mother's womb unavoidably to ſin' and be 7

damned-Hall grace, I ſay, flowing from ſuch a repro

bating God to ſuch a reprobated man, is no better than

a ſerpent, whoſe head is Calvin's abſolute rrfrobatim,

and it's tail Zcbtes'sſinzſhcrl damnatiam.

Zelotes, I ſear, objects to the ſovcreign, fice, diſ

tinguiihing grace which I contend for, chiefly becauſe

it has no connexion with the bound will, and distin

guiſhingfrce-wratb, which characterize his opinions.

Accordingly he ſoon takes his leave of me and the

parableof the talents, the middle part of which illuſ

trates what he calls my hereſy, that is, the doctrine
of FREE-WILL; (t) The doctrine of OBEctDlENT

Free-will, which our Lord ſecures thus 3 Yben In that

bad rctet'wzlſi-ve lalmtr, own: and traded with the/rim',

and made them ot/Nr five talmtt, &a. -- And (2) The

fioctrine of PERVERSE five-will, which Christ lays

down in theſe words : But In' that bad received one ra

Imt, Went and dzlgged in the tard), and laid bis Lord's

money. Here Christ, for brevity's ſake, points out un

ſaithſul ſree-willin the lowest diſpenſation only: (loth

and unfaithfulneſs being by no means neceſſary coo

ſequences of the least number of talents : For whilst

ſome Christians bury their five, and ſome Jews their

two ralents, ſome Heathens ſo improve their one talent,

as to verify our Lord's doctrine, The last ſhall be

 

The third part of the parable illustrates the doctrine

of rewarzling grace: or of CONDlTIONAL 'lection to,

and reprobatian from the rewards, with which divine

r * grace
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grace crowns human faithfulneſs. I call this election

and this reprobation condition-il, becauſe they are en

tirely ſuſpendcd upon the good or bad uſe, which our

faithful, or unfaithkul free will make-s of the talent or

talents bestowed upon us by free-grace; as appears by

the rest of the parablc: Astr'r a long time t/Je Lord of

tboſtstrwantt cometh, and rulent/1 'with t/jrm, proceed

ing first to 'be ell-ction ofREwARmNG grace. He that:

bathe-ceived five ralmtr, tame and brought other-five ta-r

le'm, flying, Lord, t/zoa delivered/t' unto mofi-uc tale/m .*.

bzbold 1 [man gained bfſitll-'I t/mnfive talent: more. Here

you ſee in' an exemplit'ying glaſs the doctrine, which.

Zclotes abhots, and which St. John recommend' thus :.

Belowrl, ow- ljeart condemn m no', 'but Lia-va w: con

fidl'll'f towards God. -- Htrn'xrir m lowe madzftrfict,

time qvt my los-w [lfiſdfilfi' in the day' of reckoning, or

of-judgmyzt, John iii. at. iv. 17. His Lord [instead

of driving him to hell as a poor, blind, unawakened

creature, who never knew himſelf; or as a proud,

ſelf-righteous Phariſee, who was never convinced of

fin] ſoz'dwmo ln'm, l-l'ell-xlon-e, thou GOOD and FAlTH

FvLſ'r-zmzt [Thou Veſſel of mercy] Floor [mst Etm

fkz'rlzfol over a few tlx'ogt, I will make tim- r'tler o-zm'

may Iljitgx, Mter Tuov into tr'ze jgr oft/gy Lord thro'

my merciful goſpel-charter, and the paſſport of thy>

fincere, blood-beſprinkled obedience.

The ſervant, who through free grace and faithful

neſs had gained two talents, beſides the'two,-Which

dillinguiſhing grace had given him, came next: and

when he- had been c/nſled' into the joy of his Lord in'

the ſame gracious manner, the trial of the faithleſs

Heathen came on. His plea would almostvmake one.

thinlt, that Zelotes-had instilled into him his hard

doctrine of reprobation. He is not aſhamed to preach

it to Christ himſelf. Lonl, ſays he, I knew due, 'bac

rivox art an ljard'man, who didſt contrive my reprodu

tion from the beginning of the world, and gavest me

only nctalent'oſcommo grace, twenty of which would

not amount to one dram of-jZz-ving grace. -- I know

"fit, lſay, 'l-'d' 'bolt an an aostcre master ; roapi'tg, or

- P wanting
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wanting to reap, where thou haft not ſown the feed -

of effectual grace ; andgathering, or wanting to gather,

'when thou hnst notstra-wed one grain of nuns grace :

and I was afi'aid, and went, and hid t/y talent, thy in

effectual, falſe, common grace in the earth: Io, there

'holt hast that is thine. ill: Lord all/iUE'Td and/hit! unt'

him, Thou wicked andstothfulstrmant, &e. thou dog/ney?

to haveput, my money 'o the exchange-m, who ſometimes

exchange to ſuch advantage for the poor, that their

little am' hecomcs a thou/End. Hadst thou made this

proper uſe of my " common grace," as thou callest it,

at ny coming, I ſhould have received 'm'ne own with

zz/iuy. Take therefore the talent from him, andgi-z-e it to

him that hath ton talent: .- jbr every one that hath to pur

poſe, ſhall have ahundanoe : hut fi-om him that hath not

to purpoſe, ſhall he taken away cryen that which he hath .*

--his unimproved, hidden talent. And castyt the un

profltahle ſer-vant 'into outer darhmst: i. e. into hell:

there/hall he weeping and gmz/hing of teeth. Liar. Xxv.

14, 31. Hence it appears, that a man may he freely

ELECTED to receive am', two, orfive talents - freely

CHOSEN to trade with them, and afterwards be justly

xaPRonA'rED or CAST AWAY into outer darkneſs, for

not improving his talent, that is, for not making his

calling and election/n'ere.

Zelotes, indeed, asiſ he were conſcious, that the

parable oſ'the talents overthrows all his doctrinal pe

culiarities, endeavours to explain it away by ſaying,

that it does not repreſent God's conduct towards his

people, with reſpect to grace and ſalvation ; but only

with regard to parts and natural gifts. To this I an

ſwer: (1) The ſcriptures no where mention a day of
account, in which God will reward and puniſh his ſeſſr

vants according to their natural parts, excluſively of

their moral actions. --(2) The ſervants had all the

ſame master. Luke xix. t 3, they are all repreſented as

receiving one pound each, to occupy or trade till their

master came: He that did not improve his pound, or

talent, is called wicked on that account: now the non

'improvement of a natural talent, ſuppoſe for poetry

A .' _ of
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' or huſbandry, can never constitutecta man-wicked; no

thing can do this, but the non-improvement of a ta

lent of grace.-(3) We have as much reaſon to affirm,

that the oil of the virgins, mentioned in the be in

ning of the chapter, and the good works of the go ly,

mentioned at the end of it, were *' nal ofagmciaur

nature;" as to aſſert it of the improvement of the

pound, which constituted ſome of the ſervants good

dnrlſaizlgfid.--(4) It is abſurd to ſuppoſe, that Christ

will never take ſome men into lairjgr, and will com

mand others to be mst into outer dark-my),- forimprov

ing or not improving the natural talent of ſpeaking,

writing, or ſinging in amasterly manner.-(5) The

deſcription of the day of judgment, that cloſes the

chapter, is a key to the two preceding parables. On -

the one hand the door is ſhut against the FOOLISH

vuoms, merely FOR their apofiacyz-ſor having

burned ou-r all their oil of faith working by love, ſo

that their lamp: went can-The SLOTHFUL SERVANT

is call into outer darkneſs, merely FOR not improving

his talent of opportunity and power to believe, and no

work righteouſneſs according to the light of his diſ

penſation-And the GOATS are ſent into hell, merely

ton not having done the works of faith. On the

other hand [conſidering ſalvation according to its/2

cond cauſes] the WISE v-tRGtNs go in with the bride

groom, BECAUSE their lamps are not gone out, and

i they have oil in their Veſſels; the FAITHFUL sett

VANTS enter into thejoy of their Lord, BECAUSE they

have improved their talents ; and the SHEEP go into

life eternal, BECAUSE they have done the works of

ſaith.--The three parts of that plain chapter make a

three-fold cord, which, Iapprehend, Zelotes cannot

break, without breaking all the rules of morality,

criticiſm, and common ſenſe.

I ſhall cloſe my parabolicilluſiration of the ſcrip

lure-doctrine of uncomiiticmal and cond/tinual election,

by preſenting Zelotes and Honestus with a ſhort vieiv

of our election in Christ; that is, of our election to re

reive freely, and to uſe faithfully the five talents of

P 2 the
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the chriflian diſpenſation, that we may reap all the

heneflt-s annexed to making t/jat bzþb ral/ing and elec

flanſurv.

1. Bleſſed be the God

and Father of out' Lord

Jeſus Chirst, who hath

'bleſſed us with all ſpiri

mal bleffings in heavenly

things m [t/n per/bit and
dgflmſhtzſion qf] Came-r:

according as he hath '*

SHOSEN us [to Believe] IN

.IIM, before the founda

ztion of the world; that

fin making M/n'gl: calling

and c-Jrctianſure] we ſhould

The holy and with-outblzlme
i'etſiore himin love. Eph.

A. 3, 4.

:[If Zelotes 'is offended

at my inſinuating that St.

Paui's phrafc IN CHRtsT,

risſbm time: an ellipfisn

a 'ſhort way of ſpeaking,

which

 

2, Hearken, my belov

ed brethren, hath not God

CHOSEN the poor of this

world? [ſam but not al:

_/71[ufe£v:fir Zelates knows,

that ALL the poor are no:

clectea' in bis way; and St.

j'amex inſinuates, 'but their

election to the kingxiom of

bower' &fig/fouler] on ſaith

and love; for bed-111.', t/mt]

God bath choſen. the,poor

lum-t m' FAITH and [of

fa'ſque'te] HElRS or THE '

Knzcmm, which he hath

pmmiſed m 'num nun

LOYl-i him, [ i. c. 10 lb'm

that are ricb in the fizi'b

'which 'ward-1 by love. ]

James ii. 5. -K410w this

alſo, that the Lord hath

cnoszu

 

a'- This paſſage will be explained in the next Sectiori. In the mean

time I deſire the reader to take notice, that the election of which St.

Paul writes, is no! ofthe antinomizm kind : I mean, it is not Calvi

him election, which enſues eternal ſalvation to ill fallen believcrs.

Thatthc npoſtlc was 'm utter ſtrange: to ſuch adoctrioe appmrs from

'his own words to thoſe 'Iect Ephefians. ' Puttieg away lying ſpeak

.' truth-"Let him that ſtole fieal no more---Be not drunk-"Let no:

' fixt-nication or uncleanneſs be once named among you, &c. for tigs

" ye know, that no unciean perſon, &c. bar/2 any inbm'tmzcz in t a

' kin dom zffCbrz/I. Let no num dacriwjouwitb 'vain 'word-t, ſo: be

* cauſe of thnfi: things the wrath ofGod rolncth npouthe children of
' diſobedienccl i. e. upon the diſohedient children, who, by their bad ſi

works, loſe their inheritzmce in the kingdom of God. Is it noLſm'

prizing, that, when St. Paul has thus warned the Epheſizns againſt

'ntinomian deccptions, he ſhould be repreſented as deceiving thoſe

'ery Ephcſians first, by teaching them a doctrine, which implies,

'that no crimes, be they ever ſo atmcious, can deprive fallen believed

of their Inbcn'mmc in lb: kingdom qſ CBYZ .-*
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which conveys the idea of

our Lord's goſpel and diſ

pcnſarion; 1 appeal to the

reader's Candour, and to

the meaning of the fol

lowing texts. Bel-es IN

CHRIST. -Urhtmc, our

helpe-r IN CHRts'L-The

churche-3 qf fur-[m which

were IN Cmusn-B -

tizrdtn'ro CHRIsT.- he

flflſhic wail it done a-wqy

IN CnRtsT.--IN CHRIST

j'cfiu circumciſian availeth

nothing, &c- Again, when

St. Paul tells us that his

hond: m Cmusr are-ma

mfist in all the palace', does

he not mean the chain

with which he was perſo

nally bound, as a rcacher

'fthe chrz'stiaxflzita? And

would not Zelotes make

himſel-ftidicu-lous, it' he

in Christ, were thoſe with

'CHOSEN to himſelf [12.2'

to his rewards of grace and'

glory, mt thit or that man

out qf more caprice, but]

the man THAT is concur.

[That is] The man AFTER

HIS owN BEART. Cum:

Praym. Pſ. iv, 3.--t Sam.

xiii, r4.-God hath from

the beginning cHosgN

you to ſalvation him, out

qſme're distinguiſh/'U grace,

he hat chtſm you ta partaþe

qfthc GREAT SALVATLON.

qfrhrzstiam ; not indeed ah

jblutcly, him] vthtco' ſancti

fication of the Spirit, and

belief of the truth, [mit

is in Yg/iu-the 'ruth as it

is rc-vmlcd under the thrif

tian diſþnſzu'on-Zl- zTheſ.
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affierted that: St. Pauls heals.

which, he was bound in. the

per/ba qf'Chi'zst in the garden of Gethſemane ?]z

t. There is a remnant '

Lqf "ye-voi, lwho heliwt] ac

cording t,o the election of ,

grace [i-whok thra'finzctgfi

ration qf the ſþirit taohtdi

cave, axd- ſþrinH/ug qſ the

hloadqf fg/itt Christ, make

their calling and election

ſure according to the ch'iF

tian Jzſherzfiztian, 1- Peter

i?.. z]--The election [tho/2

Jews, who make their: cler

'io't to the hirfflngs the

thtzstian dijjȝmſation ſure

,.

2. Many are CAIJLED

[to repentance zz yea many

he holy, Eph. i. 4] but few

'are cHosEN [to rrcejw'thc
wczward of ptrfictrd haltſifust

_-the reward qfſithe inheri

tanm] Man. xx., 16.

_ W herefore brethren, give

_diligence to make your:

CALLING and nue-nox

smzn: for I-F ye no theſe

'-thi'ngs, ye ſhall never fall.

2 Peter i; loue-Put on.
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Zy fair/1 in Christ _.-] hath therefore, ,as the ELECT

obtained it ſfllgbteouſhji] of God, bowels of MER

and the rest wem blinded; cuxs --For he than have

- [that is, T/Je 'welle-ving judgment without MERCY,

Jew: have 'm obtained That-hath ſhewed no MER'

rtgbtmzstnfi, 'BECA'US'E tbgy cY.Col. 111.' 2. fames 1 3

ſhug/Jt it 'mt BY 'FAITH _ ' '

but by BLI'NDLY applying their 'whis- of 'be

ſaw, n'Cbr-ffl am] 'be bumZle aflrdimce offish/1.] Rom.

xi. ii, 7. i-x. 32.

I I am not mistaken, the ba1ance of the preceding'

ſcriptures ſhews, that Honcstus and Zelotes are equal

ly in the wrong.-Honeflus, for notrejoicing in free

gmce, in the election of grace, and in God's power,

love, and 'ſaithſulncſs, which are engaged to-kcepbe

ſievers whike they keep in 'the way of duty :--And ,

Zelotes, 'for corrupting the genuine doctrine-s ofgrace

jby his doctfines oſCakv-inian election, neceffity, and

unconditional reprobation from eternal life.

 
W

SECTIONXUL
'A 'view gf St. Paul': doctriſine zff'Eu-zc'rloN, laid dawn

in Eſh. i. THAT ELECTION cmffiſix in God': clymyl

'ingfi'am the beginning of 't/M World, [but t/Je Gtntſſt':
ſhould Now ſlmrre, t/Jro' far'd), the Bleſſing: of the goſl

ye! qf C/zrzſi tzgctber 'wit/1 the &elſe-ving j'cwx, who

BEFORE were alone tbe CHOSEN NATLON and PECU

LlAR PEOPLE rzf God. It is an ELEcTmNfi-am 'be
eb/Zure diſþenſ-'ztiorz q/ſi the Hraibrm, to t/ze Iumirmm

dyþe'z/Zniou qf 'be Cbrffliam; and not an' election fi-om

astate qf abſhlnte ruin, to a state 'ff'fimſhedſhh'atiom

>---It is a: ab/iz-ra' to maintain Calw'nimz election from

Epb. i. a: to ſupport CuI-uinian re roflation fly Rom.

J'x. - W/zat we are to umlnfian be the "Book" 0i-*.
A' mFE, and by 'be NAMES Written therein from 'be

' 'fowl-lation qf the worIda-Jm'zdg/fon to 'be par:

qf'l/ai: work.

_ HEN Zelotes is made aſhamed of wbatCa'lvin

_ caHs " tZ'ze Im-riHe eke-rit," he ſeems to give

it up, I have nothing to do with repribation, ſays he,

m,
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my buſineſs 'is with Election. Thus he is no ſooner

'beaten out of Rom. ix, than he retires behind Eph. i.

where he thinks he can make a more honourable de

ſence. It may not be amiſs therefore to follow him

there alſo, and to ſhow him, that he entirely miflak'es

thepredqſhiiufian, pm-pg/E, and election mentioned in

that chapter. - ' *

The deſign oF the apoflle in his epiflle to the Ephe

fians is two-fold. fln the lbreefi'st chapters he extols

their gracious election, their free vacation, and the

unſpeakable privileges of both z and in the three last,
he exhortsthem to walk worthy olſi their election mid

calling; warning them against antinemian deceivers ;

and threatening them with the loſs of their heavenly

inhetitance, if they followed their filth-y tcnets, and

immoral example. This e'pistle therefore is a com
pendium otctſi the new testament: The former part con

-tains astroxg check to phariſaiſm, or to the doctrine

of hqfling legalifis; and the latter part, aſn-ucrc check

to antinomianifm, or to the doctrine and deer/1 ry' the

Nica-Iai-tam- See Eph. -v. 5. 6; and Rev. ii. 6, 1'5, 26.

To be 'a little more explicit : >In the three first chap

ters St. Paul endeavours to impreſs thehearts of the

Epheſtans with a deep ſenſe of God's free-'gracci'n

Christ Jeſus, whereby he had ccompaflionately called,

and of conſequence merciſull-y dicted them, ignorant

and miſerable ſiymrrs qf the Ge'ttiIe: as they were,*w

partake of all the bleffings of the christian diſpenſa- '

tion. The apostle tries to inflame them with grateful

love to Chrifl, vfor ſetting them on a level wirhlhis

peculiar people' the Jews, to whom per-fained 'be adoptimi,

nd t/Je glory, and the' comanti, and tbe giving t/ae

law, and tſJestr-vice of God, and the [explicit] rang/Et;

try/mst 'were the Fathers, and of 'whom -Cbf£/I£d'flt, at

concerning waſh/19.

To prove that this is St. Paul's deſign I produoeihis

own words, with ſhort illuſtrations in 2brackets.* Remember. [ſays be] -* that ye were in time past

' GENTILES in the fleſh, called vNcmcuMct-smit

* by the circumcifion, &c.-' [abbarrtdb 'be circum

. ciſd
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-eestd Jews, botaust you ,<u*ere unct'tcumotstd Pſmthent.

Remember] ' that at that time, ye were without' [the

Iwoqvlorlgc of] ' Christ' [not hat-ving ſh much at heard tſſ

the Mffi'ab,] t being aliens from the common-wealth

' otſilſraeh' - [heating the Jews, and hated qf1ht-m,.]

' ſirangers to the covenants oſ promiſe? [which God

had made 'with Abraham, Zſaac, and _7acob,_'] * having ,

' no' [co-t-enarth] * hope, and without' [va-vermot-TGod

* in the world. But now in Chriſt Jeſus' [who has/but

as into all the world to preach the gtſþd to every crea

turet] * Ye' [Goatilcr] * who were ſometimes afar off,

* are made nigh by the blood oſ Christ: ſot he is our

,' peace, who hath made Born' [j'owr and Gentz'lct]

* one, and hath broken down the middle wall of par

* tition between us, &c. that he might reconcile both'

[je-w: and GC/Ililt'ſ) * to God, &e. by the croſs ; have

* ing flain the enmity thereby : and came and preach

' ed peace to you' [Get-ribs] * who were afar off, and

* to them that were nigh' [that it, to the Jew; :.-]

* For thro' him we Born' [ffmw and Gcntilu] * have

* an acceſs by one ſpirit unto the Father- Now there

* ſore, ye' [Gtntilcr] ' are no more strangers and

' foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the' [jeu-zj/b]

' faints, and of the hou-ſehold' ſorpemliar people] * of

' God: And are built upon the found-ation ofthG'

[Christian] ' apostles, and' [jewzj/b] prophets -,-]eſus

' Christ himſelf being the chief corner stone' [which

write: the Few; and Goddes wbo/boIie-ve, a: a corner

stonejoz/'m the two 'walls etuht-'ch meet upon it.]-SLC.' * In

whom you alſo' [Getm'les of Ephr/iu] * are builded to-.

gether" [with us believing Fe-ws] L for an habitation

_' of God thro' the Spirin' Eph. ii, an, &c.

The apostle explains his meaning still more clearly

in the next chapter. * For this cauſe' [tuum-ly that

Jou might be quicken-t] together with ur *-utzto Christ;

'hdtjou might be ral/27] up together, andplared togetbep

with m in, heavenly 'ivyileges in or by jzſſq Christ :]

* For this cauſe, I aul am the priſonerof Christ ſo'

' you, GENTl-LES; if ye have heard ofthe DtsPBNd

* u'non or man GRACE of God, which is given me

- . * II)

ff See Eph. ii. 5, 6,_in.the original.
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" to YOU-WARU : How lie-made known to me [me-4"

* jewzſh bzlgn] the mytbery, &e. that THE GENTILES

* ſhould be fellow-hairs, and of the ſame body, and

* PAITAKEKS OF THE FROMISE or CH-RIST by the

* goſpe', whereof, I am made a miniſler, &c. that-I'

* ſhould preach among the GENTLLES, [at Pan/'do's

among 'be jgwsj * the unſezrchable 'riches of Christ,

* &e. Where'ore I Heſire thatye fiiint not at my tri

* bulations ſor Yon' [G'Mtilu] .*=which is your glory'.

Eph. iii. t--13.

The two preceding paragraphs are two leeys, which

St. Paul gives us to 'open his meaning with, and to

make us understand Gall; (krnalpmpq/Þ, which be per

poſcd in Cbrifl :fifiu an' Lard, qf garb-'ring all 'flings in

C/mst, by calling (he Gentiles to be partakers ot'the

goſpel of Christ, as well as the Jews: a nztzſhqv this,

'which bath bren bit! in God from the begin-'ing qf t/n

world, Epli. iii. 9 ; God having then play/fig] to 'alle

the Gentiles into the covenant or peculiarity t altho'.

for particular reaſons, he did it only in St. Paul"

days, and chiefly by his inſirumentality. 'W'hat pity

is it then, that Zelotes ſhould cast the veil of his pre

judices over (off-lating a truth ; and ſhould avail him

ſelf of the apo le's laconic flyle, and of our in'tten

tioa, to impoſe Calvin's predeſtinmion upon us I' Does

not the context demonstrate, that St. Paul ſpeak-ony
of God's predestr'vmting and eIrctzct'g THE Geunuas m

GENEXAL [and among them the Epheſians] to ſhake

the prerogative: of the christian diſpenſation? Is it

not evident, that as the unbelieving Jews &nd/fed much

'of their being ſaved by the work. of circumeilion, thro'

Abraham : St. Paulkeeps the believing Gemiles hum

ble by reminding them," that by grace t/xy were ſawd

--[i. e. made partakers oſthe great ſalvation ofchriſ

tians'] tbra' ſalt/2: and that not of tbeMstI-vcs, nor of

'their foreſathers : it was t/x- gz'fl of God .- not qftwork's,

not of circuit-'ciſion or Moſaic ceremonies, ley! my of

them' ſhould boast like the Jewspwho, by their fitml

glorying in Abraham and in themſelves, had-hardene'd

their hearts against Chrifl's goſpel, and brought God's

Curſe
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0'

curſe upon their church and nation ? In a word, is it

not clear, that St. Paul no more ſpeaks of God's hav

ing predeſiinated this Engliſhman, or that man of

Epheſus to be' abſolutely ſaved ; and this Scotchwo

man or that Ephefian widow to be abſolutely damned,

than he has abſolutely predeſiinatcd Honestus to be

Mufti, and Zelotes to be Popei.

This being premiſcd, I preſent the reader with what

appears to me to be the genuine ſenſe of the chapter,

upon which Zelotes founds his doctrine of an ahſhlzm,

particular, and per-final election ofſhme men to eternal

life in glory.-* Bleſſed be the God and Father of our

- Lord Jel'usChrifl, who hath hleſi'ed us' [jcwsand

Gentiler, 'who do not Put the ward qf his grace/"ram, m',

and reject his ration: calm/II aga-'nst our elves] * with

* all ſpiritualileffings in heavenly [things] in Christ:

' according as he hath CHOSEN Us' £ Few: and Gn

'ilerj * in him before the foundation of the world, that

we' [je-ws and Grmi/u] * ſhould be holy, and without

* blame before him in love' [as all chnstiam ought

to he :] " Having PnEnEsHNATEn' us' [je-w: and

Gnm'ln] * unto the adoption of children by Jeſus

* Christ to himſelf, according to the good pleaſure of

* his will :*-hy which he 5 hath made Born' [ j'c-ws

and Gentilu ] * one, and hath broken down the mid

* dle wall of Partition between Us; making in him

' ſelf of twain' [i- e. qfj'e-w: and Gcntilts] * one new

' man' [A e. one mew ccclefinstiml horz'v, which i: at 'mity

in fill-If, the' it it cumjwstd (if few; and Gmtiles, who

'were before ſuppast'd to he ahſalutqly irrt'concilahle. Eph.

iii. 14.1-[And this he hath done] * to the praiſe of the

' glory oſ his grace, wherein he hath made us' [ Jew:

and Gt/m'les egualþi] " accepted in the beloved; in

* whom we'- [j'nm and Gmtiles] * have redemption

thro' his blood, the forgiveneſs of ſins, according tq

the riches of his grace ; wherein he hath abounded

towards us' [je-ws and Gcntiles] * in all wiſdom and

'* prudence; having made known unto us' [je-w: and

_Gtnti1(s] * the myflery of his will, according to hi'

* good pleaſure, which he hath purpoſed in himſelf =

' that
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* that in the diſpenſation of the ſulneſs oſtimes' [i. r.

lade'- bis last diſþmſation, 'which i: 'be cbrz'stian] ' he
*ct might gather together in one all things in Christ,

' both which are in heaven,' [i. r, angel: andglvrifled

flzſnm] * and which are on earth' [11 e. yew: and Gu

tilu] * even in him [who is thy bend qfall] : 4 In whom

* alſo'we' [Ye-w: and Ged'ihs] ' have obtained ' [tbro'

fail/1] a [common] * inheritance, being' smart/At] * pre

" deflinated' [to ſbar't 'be Hgffings zzf we c/mstian dy'

pcnſatiom] ' according to the purpoſe of him, who

* worketh all things after the counſel of his own'

[gracious] * will: that we' [je-ws] who FXRST trufled

*- in Christ' [For 'be FIRST gq/þd-ſſr was alway:

made to the Jaws, and 'be FIRST cbri/iz'an claw-th was

tntirtb' tempo/Ell ofJ EWS : 'ampare Act: ii. 5, 'with Act:

iii. 26, and Act: xiii. 46]-* that we' [je-wi, I fin,]

' ſhould be to the praiſo of his glory, who FIRST

* trufled in Christ; in whom Ye' [Gold/er] * alſo

* trusted, after that ye heard the word of YOUR ſalva

* tion -. in whom alſo, ma'reuaaw-ru, having believed,

' YE were ſealed' [ar well a: WE] ' with that holy

* ſpirit of promiſe, which is the earnest of our' [rom

man] 4 inberitance, &c. Wherefore I alſo, after I heard

' of YOUR faith in the Lord Jeſus, &e. ceaſe not to

* give thanks for you, making mention of you in my

* prayers; that, &c. ye may know what is the hope

* of his CALLING' [afyou Gum'lrs] * and what the

* riches of the glory ot'his inheritance in the faints :'

[i. e in them t/Mt obey the heavenly calling, rwbetlvtr

'by be yew;" Gcntiln] Eph. i. 3--18.

This eaſy expofition is likewiſe confirmed by the

beginning of the next chapter. * And you' [Gentilu]

* who were dead in treſpaſſez and fins, wherein in

' time past ye walked according to, &e. the ſpirit that

*' now worketh in the children of diſobedience, among

' whom we all' [Ye-w: andGcntiler] * had our conver

* ſation in time past, &c.'.[SeelRom. i. ii.] ' You' [I

ſay, and as] * God, who is rich in mercy' [to-ward:

all] * for his great love wherewith he loved us' [Je-ws

and Gmtl'lcs] ' hath guickcnqd us together with ChriIſzl:

I

Y
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ſiPBy grace'y are ſaved' [tbm'fm'tb at 'well a: we .-'

Y/mt is, je are ſamd'by 'befi-ec grate' tz/'Gad in C/mi ,.

a: t/Jt' ELRST CAUSE ; and Ljjmr brlz'c-ving the gqþel of

Cbnf/I, which is GRAC'E AND TRUTH, j'a/m i. 17, a:

'be SECOND cAusE.]-* For, thto' him, we Born',

[je-w: and Grntilu] * have an acceſs by the Spirit un

*' to the Fathcn' Eph. ii. t--5, 18.

If Zelotes doubts yet, whether the apostle treats

in' this Epiffle of the ffirt'dſsti'mtian and election of the
GENTrLEs, to put-take of the blcſſmgs otſichristianizy

together withthe Jaws; let him conſider what the

commentators of his own party have candidly ſaid of'

the deſign of the epistle; and hisvgood ſenſe will ſoon

make him ſee the ſcape of the parts which 1 have

produced. \

I appeal first to Diodadi, one of Calvin's ſucceſſors,

who opens his expoſition by theſe words. 4 The ſum

mary of it [the Epz'flle to 'be Ep/Jzfimu] is that he

* [the apoſilr] gives God thanks for the infinite bene

' 'it ot eternal ſalvation and-redemption in Christ,
* communicated out of mere ſſgmce and election num'

* FMTH in the goſpel, to the apostle FmsT, and me

CUMPA-NIONS oF THE JEWISH NATION; THEN

AFTERWARDS to THE. EPHESIANS, who were GEN
TILES, &e. by the-miniſiry otſiSt. Paul appointed

by God to preach to the GENTILES the NYSTERT

of THEIR CALLING IN GRACE, which 'was Lcflr'

unknown To THE wonLn.'--Burkitt ſays the ſame

thing in fewer words, 5 This excellent epistle divihely

* ſets forth, &e. the marvellous DISPENSATION of

* God to the GENTILES in revealing Christ to Than)

--Mrt Henry touches thus upon the truth which l

cndeavour to Clear up: * In the FORMER PART [of

' 'be cpz'fllr] he [81. Pzm'] repreſents the great pri

5 vilege of the Ephefians, who, being in time past

' idolatmus HEATHENS, were 'to-w converted' Land,"

ofconſ-gwence, clnstn amIcaIIt-d] ' to chriflrianity, and

* received into- covenant withv God.'--And again,

' This Epistle has much of common concernmem t'

'

on'd"

_ * all chrillians; eſpecially to all, wbovhavving been

* GENTILES.
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' GENTILES, &c. were converted to CHRISTIANZT'L'

-See one more flaſh of truth breaking out of a Calvi

niſlic cloud. Pool ſpeaking oſthe 'ty/Pea; which God had

made Isno-wn to Paulby rew-lation, raiſes this objection
after Estius: * Bſiut the mystery oſthe CALLING ' [and

tone uentjy tffthc ELEcrtoN] * of the Gentiles, of

* w ich it is evident the apoſileſpeaks, _ was not un

F known to the prophets, &c. Why then does he ſay,

that it war not marle known ? And Pool anſwers, That

the prophets knew not explicitly, ' good Gentiler part-s

' efflent Father's quoted con/'Writeth gratice Dei.' * That

* the Gan-runs ſhould be put on a level with the

* Jaws, with reſpect to a COMMON INTEREST in God's

_* grace.' Qyn. Crt't. on Eph. iii, 5.

If Zelotes does not regard the preceding testimo

nies, let him at least believe St. Paul himſelf, who

explicitly ſpeaking of the calling and election of the

GENTXLES, which he names the "at/fry ofCht-t' , men'

tions his having WROTE about it AFORE IN FEwwoRDs;

'whereby (adds he) when YE READ, J/l may understand my

knowledge-in that m try, Eph. iii. - 3 Hence it is evi

dent, that the apo le in the PRECEDING ran-r of the

epistle,,treats of God's ELECTING nu-fGENrtLt-zs to

the prerogatives of Christianity : An election this, by

which they are admitted to ſhare in privileges, which

the apostles themſelves, For a conſiderable time after

the day of pentecoſt, d'utfi not offer to'auy but their

own countrymen, as appears by Acts x, xi ;--in. privi

leges, which multitudes of jewiſh' convetts would

never allow the believing Gentiles to enjoy ; torment

ing them with <j-udaiſm,- and ſaying, Exrcptye be circum

a' ed, i. e. exceptzye turn Jews as well as Christians,

ye cannot be ſaved. . Compare Acts 'xv, with the Epistle

to the Galatians. But what' has this Election .ſrom

gentiliſm to chriflianity-ſithis abolzſhing the emtiigy be

tween Jews and. Gentiles, eaten the law of commandmenrr,
contained' in Moſaic cardium-cer, flctr to make of twain one

'te-w man, toſſmake-oſ. ews and Gentiles one wenche/'en

notion, and þemflanfeyle called Gums-runs ; -a- what

has ſuch an election, ſay,- to dowith the election main

' Q_ tained
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tained by Zelotes ? Who does not ſee, that the general

election of all the Gentiler, from the Obſcure ditpenſa

tion of the Heathens to the luminous diſpenſation of

the Christians [as the ſound of the goſpel trump ſhall

gradually reach them] is the very revcrſe of Zelotes"

articular election P at' an election by which (if we be

lier/e him) God onlytithes [iſI may ſo ſpeak] the dam

ned world of the Gentiles; abſolutely ſetting apart

for himſelf adozen people, if ſo many, in an Engliſh

village; halſa dozen, it may be, in a Scotch district;

and a leſs number perhaps in an Iriſh hamlct; calvi

nistically paffing by the rest of their neighbours ; that

is, abſolutely giving them up to neceſſary ſin and *un

avoidable damnation : binding them faſt with the chain

of Adam's unatoned fin ; and, to makestzrc work, ſcal

ing them with the ſcal of his free wrath, even before

the ſall of Adam: for, if we may credit Zelotes, this

world was made A'FTER' the dccree, by which God

firm-ed the commiffion of Adam's fin, and the damna

tion of his reprobate Posterity.

From the preceding Obſervations I draw the follow

Tng inference.

Seldom did the perverter of truth play a Holde-r,

and more artful game, than when he transformed
himſelf into an angel of light, and reduced Romct.

_ ix, and Eph. i, as demonflrations o the truth of

Cal-vinian reprobation and election. St. Paul main

tains in Rom. ix, that the Jews, ar a cirtumci/i-d nation,

are rejected from the covenant of peculiarity; that

God has an indubitable right to extend to whom he

pleaſes, the peculiar mercy which he before confined

to the circumciſed race ; and that he now, according

to the anticnt purpoſe of his grace, extends that mercy

to Fthe Gentiles, i. e. to all other nations, amon

which, of conſequence, the goſpel of Christ gradually

ſpreads. Therefore, inſinuates Zelotes, God has ab

ſolutely given over to neceſſary fin and certain damna

tion [it may be] the best half of the Engliſh, Scotch,

and Iriſh. Theſe poor reprobates, if we believe his

doctrines of grace, were unconditionally caſt away,

not
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not only ſrom his mother's womb ; but alſo from the

time that he, who taſied death for (very man, forbad

all his wounds to pour forth one ſingle drop of blood

for them : Nay, they werefrom all eternity intentionally

made to be neceſſarily veſſels of wrath ta all eternity.

But in the name oſ wiſdom I aſlt, What has Zelotes"s

conclufion to do with St. Paul's premiſes? Has the one

any more agreement with the other, than kindneſs

with cruelty, Christ with Moloch, and ſenſe with

non-ſenſe? Again :

In Eph. r, the apostle make: known to the E hefians

'he flye/[ny tzfGod'r will, who þurffiostd in him pre

d-stz'naferl, or reſolvcd before- the fount/mien; qf the tu-oy'lrl,

that, in the di/þenſntim of the fixing/In qf times, he would'

gather togithc'r in one all thing: in Chrzst, and call the

,Gentilcr, as well as the j'e-ws, to partake'of un

ſunrchahle riches of Christ by faith = But Zelotes, in

- ſtead of gladdening the heart of his countrymen by

,the goſpel-news of this extenſion grace, and general

election of the Gentilet, takes occaſion from it to con

fine redemption, to preach narrow grace, and to inſi

nuate the perſonal, calvinistic election of ſome of his

neighbours : Suppoſe Peter Penz'tent, Martha For-ward,

and Matthew 'Fulſhme .- an election this, which is inſe

parable from the perſonal, abſolute, eternal reproba

tion of his other neighbours, ſuppoſe John Enn'mrvour,

'Thomar Douhter, Geo. Hmzst, and fames Wbrher, to ſay
nothing of fllzst Uſrmtan, _7l>Ir. Chrat, Sarah Czctmnihal,

and Samuel Holtentot. For it is evident, that, if none of

Zelotes's next neighbours are in the book oflife but

the three first-mentioned,- if thoſe three can never be
put out otſithe book, fin they ever ſo grievoufiy; and

not one of the others can poffibly be put in, live they

ever ſo righteoufly-it 'is evident, I ſay, upon this
footing, that theſahvntzſion of ſome of Zelotes's neigh

bours, and the damnation of all the rest, are abſolutely

nmffivy; or, to ſpeak his own language, abſolutely

fimſhed. Thus the gracious election of the Gentil't,

which filled St. Paul's foul with tranſports ofgrateful

joy, and would be a" perpetual ſpring of conſolation to

z as
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81, European Gentilr-t, if it were preached in a ſcriptu

ral ttianner z-This gracious election, I ſay, becomes,

by Zelotes's mistake, the ſource of all the preſumptu

ous comforts which flow from Calvin's luſcz'am, anti'm

mirm election ;* and of all the tormenting fears, which

ariſe from hie/even, pbarz'fizic reprobation.

= Having just mentioned the Look oflifl, ſo triumph

antly produced by Zelotes, it may not be amiſs to

hear what he, and his anmgonist Honestus thin'k ab out

it, Throw we then their partial ſentiments into the

ſcripture-ſcales, and by balancing them according to

the method of the ſanctuary, let us ſee the meaning of

that myſteri'ous expreſſion.

t.Help, &e. myſellow

'labourers, whoſe NAME lS

written in the zoox OF

agre. Ilii. 'iv,x 3. - All _

ghat dwellen 'the earth,

whoſe p't-tfxtgs 1

written in the BOOK OF

use of the Lamb. ſhall

wot-ſhip him girles Bag/2]

Rev. xiii, .- whoſe

NA'MES were not written

'in the SOOK OF un:

FROM THE POUNDATlON

OF THE WORLD. Rev. xvii,

8. u- Whoſoevcr worketh .

ahomination, &c. ſhall in
ſſnoſiwiſe enter into it [tin

my qfGod ] butthey which

are WRITTEN in the

Lamb's noon: er LIFE.

Rev. xxi. 17. -- And

whoſoever was not found

WRITTEN

are not 1'

2. Another book was

opened which is the noox

OF LlFE: and the dead

where JUoGuo out of thoſe

things which were WRIT

TZNin thebooks, ACCORB

ING To THEIR WORKS.

Rcv. xx. r2.--Ifthou wilt

not forgive, blot me I pray

thee OUT oF THY BOOK

which thou hast written

[firm tbefly'zdation of 'be

world] And the Lord ſaid

to Moſee, WHOSOEVER

HATH SINNED against

me, HIM will I BLOT our

of my book, [a ſure proof

tbit, that be war &tflre in

the book] Ex. xxxii, 32, 33.

-- Let them [peſ/Z'cutonJ

be BLOTTED ov'r of the

BOOK * OF LlFE. Pſ. lxix.

28.

 

 

* 1 take the liberty to lay the [mak OF cure, and not t/a: book of

tun LlVlNG, becauſe out' tranflators themſelves, Gen. ii, 7. have

rendered the very ſame word 'be breath or LIFE, and not the breath

or TH: uvmo.
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W-RXTTEN in the Lamb's 28.-They that nnun

'OOK or LlFE, was cast the Lord ſpake often one

into the lake of fire. Rev. to another, and the Lord

xx. 15.--At that time th heard it, and A BOOK of

people ſhall be delivere , remembrance was WRIT

EVERY one that ſhall be TEN before him, for Tn-LM

found written IN. my. THAT FEARED the Lord:

nook. Dan. xii, t. and THEY ſhall be MlNE,

' ſaith the Lord ofHosts,in

that day when I make up my jewels. Mal. iii, t6.-

Iwill NOT BLOT ov'r his name [the name o_f HIM

Tl-LAT OvERCoMETL-t] out ofthe noox or LIFE. Rev.

iii, 5.--If any man ſhall take away from the words of,

&e. this pt'ophecy, God ſhall TAKÞ; AwAY x-us PART

out ofthe BOOK or I. IFE. Rev. xxii, 19.

 

The balance of theſe ſcriptures evidently ſhows:

(t) That from the foundation oſ the world, God de

creed to reward the rigljteout with eternal 1_1_'/Z:--(2)

That, to (how us theccrmiuzy of this decree, the ſacred

writers by a ſtriking, Oriental metaphor repreſent it a'

written in a book, which they call 'be book of 4714.

(3) That, tocarry on the allegory, the names of the

righteous are ſaid to be written in t/mt book, and the

names of the wicked, not to be flwrd in it ; while the

names of apostates are ſaid to be blomd out of if .--

(4,) That the NAMES written in this metqp/zon'Z-al book

oſlz'fe (ifI may uſe the expreſſion) are to be under

ſtood of maturer, proper-kin, and c/mmcterrs; in the ſenſe

in which Iſaiah ſays ofChrist, Hix NAMEſhaHbc called

Vſonderjful, Court/mar, and Prince qf pence; or in the

ſenſe in which God proclaimed bit NAME to Moſes ;

calling himſelf Merq'ful, Gr'aciaw, and Long-ſuffZ-ring.

Whence it follows, that the NAMES WRITTEN intbc

BOOK OF LlFE fiom tbeflundatz'on of tbc world, are not

Matthew Fall/time, Sarra/4' Far-word, or m'lliam Faflcz'fizl 5

but True Prudent', obedient Bold-ver, Good Servant, or

I'aitlfitlurzto deablL-m-And lastly, that it is as abſurd

to make the metaphor of the book of Life go upon all

four, as to ſuppoſe that all David's hair: ſhall be glq
ſi ' rified,
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_"fi7-T

rified', and his tear: literally bottled up in heaven,

becauſe it is ſaid, T/ye 'my HAIRS qfyour bend are

_NUMnnRnn.-All my member: were war-run in THY

BOOK.--Put thou my TEARS into tlzy Lotllc: are thy not

WRITTEN lN THY BOOK?

IfZelotes and Honestus condeſcend to weigh the

preceding obſervations. their prejudices will, I hope,

gradually ſubſide; and while the one ſends back to

Gula-va the falſe, intoxicating election recommended

by Calvin, the other will bring us over from Ep/nſw

the true comfortable election maintained by St. Paul.

Thatin the mean time we may all be thankſul for

ourevangelical calling', improve our goſpel-priulegey,

make our ſcriptural election ſure, and as the apoſile

writes to the Epheſians, Mall- cwort/gy zzf tbe 'vacation

cohere-with <we are called, is 'the ardent with of my

ſoul, which I cannot expreſb in words more proper

than thoſe, which I have just uſed in "receivinga

" child into the congregation of Christ's flock-and

" incorporating him into God's holy church.

" Heavenly Father, we give thee humble thanks, that

" thou haſl: vouchfafed to CALL us" [and ofcorlſ'

quem-e to cbooſh us first] V to the knowledge of thy

'4 grace and ſaith in thee. Increaſe this knowledge,

" and confirm this ſaith in us_everm0re:-that we

rflfi may receive the ſulneſs of thy grac'e,-live the rest
ſi'ſſoſ our life according to this beginning,-coNTl-_

" NUzChrist's faithful ſoldiers to our lives end,

" and Evnrt REMAIN in the number ofGod's FAITH

' " FUL and ELECT children, through Jeſus Christ out

** Lord." Office lffBaþtf/Zn.

Thistruly christian prayer ſhall conclude this Sec

' tion, and the firstffiart of the Scripture-ſoakt. Zelotes

and Honestus have at this time, given one another as

much truth as they can well stand under. In a few

days their strength will be recovered ; they will meet

again to fight it out, each from his ſcale: and when

they ſhall have ſpent all their amunition, they will,

I hope, ſhake hands and be friends : But ifthey were

obstinate, and will 'still justle, instead of embracing

\ each
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each other ; we will charge the peace. Men ewc are

fin- a ſcript'ural peace, if thy still prepare 'bemſel-ves for

battle, we will bind them with all the cords we can

borrow from reaſon, revelarion, and experience. And

if then, they will not be quiet and agree, by a new

kind of meramorphoſe we will change them into

stain; we will tie them to the ſolid bean: oſtruth,

and expoſe them in bookſellers ſhops, where they ſhall

hang in logical chains, an ejcſhre to bigols-a (error to

doctrinal clippers, who openly diminiſh the coin of

the church-a conzfbrt to thoſe who are perſecured for
truthct and righteouſneſs ſake-an encouragement to

thoſe who, like their mafler, equally bate the doctrine

ry' the Niwlaita'u, and that of the PLarz'sttÞ-a new

CHECK to thoſe, who ſpoil all by overdoing-and a

contrivance uſeful, I hope, to novices, and to unwary

profeſſors, who through an exceſs oſ fimplicity, or for

want oſ ſcales, frequently take of Master: in Iſrael a

bare half-ſhekel for tbefullſhehl qf tbestzactuaqy.

\

END OF THE SECTION XIII, AND OF 'me Fun

. PART or THE SCALES.
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is (þarll/v) become droſs." BXBLZ

'I Si non est Dei gratia, quomodo fidvat mundnm P* Si non eft

liberum a'bz'tn'um, quomodo judicat mundum P" ſing.
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PREFACE.

THE Reconcz'lrr Invites the contending Partz'es to end the
Cantrſſoverſy; and, in order. to t/zz'r, he heſcethcs them not to

irwolve the question in cloud: of waſivc cnrn'ts, or per/gnat'

'rz'flections .' hut to come to the point, and bral/t, iſthey can,

either the one or the other ty" his Scripture-Scales; and,they cannot, to admit them hath, and, by that means, togzve

glory to God and the Truth, and he reconciled to all the

Gq/þcl, and to one anothen.

. EING fully perf'uaded that Christianity ſuffers

greatly by the oppoſite mistakes of the mere

Soliſtdians, and of\tl-rg"lfflere Moralists; we em

brace the truths ahdſi'ſctez'ect the errors, which are

maintained by qſſthelfi-ſſ'oontrax'y .,pal ties. For, by

equally admittinglheſi dpEZHutcr-zffgmcc. and the dor

trincs ofju/iice _:-'-by_-eqoally,contending for faith.v

and for morality, weadopt what is truly excellent

in each ſystem; we reconcile Zelotcr and Hancjlur ,*j .

we hear our testimony against their contentious

partiali'y; and, to the best of our knowledge, we

maintain the whole truth as it is in jeſus. If we are"

mistaken; we ſhall be thankful to thoſe who will

ſet us right. Plain ſcriplures, cloſe arguments, and,

friendly expostulalions, are the weapo-ns we chuſe.

We humbly hope, that the unprejudiced. reader,

will find no other in theſe pages: and to engage

ouropponents to uſe ſuch only, we preſent to them.

the following Petition.

For Candor's ſakeg- for Truth's. ſdkC;---ſ0r'

Peace's ſake ;-.for_ the Reader's ſake ;--and, above

all, for the ſake of Christ, and the honour of

Christianity; whoever ye are, that ſhall next enter

the lists against us, do not wiredr'ww (he Contro

verſy by uncharitably attacking our Perſons, and

abſurdly judging our ſpirits, instead of weighing

our arguments, and conſidering the ſcriptures which'

we producm. Nor paſs over fiſty ſolid reaſons, and

A 2 a hun
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a hundred plain paſſages, to cavil about non-eſſen

tials, and to lay the streſs of your anſwer upon miſ

takes which do not affect the strength of the cauſe,

and which we are ready to correct, as ſoon as they

ſhall be pointed out.

Keep cloſe to the question: do not divert the

reader's mind, by starting from the point in hand

upon the most frivolous occaſions; nor raiſe dust

to Obſcure what is to be cleared up. An example

will illustrate my meaning. Mr. Scllon, in vindi

cating the Church of England from the charge of

Calviniſm, oblerv'es, that her catechiſm is quite

anti-calvinistic, and that we ought tojudge of her

doctrine by her own catechiſm, and not by Ponet's

Calvinian catechiſm, which poor young King

Edward was prevailed upon to recommend ſome

time after the establiſhment of our church. Mr.

Taþludy in his Hſſoric Prooſ, instead of conſidering

the question, which is, whether it is not fitter to

gather the doctrine of our church from her own

anti-Calvinian catechiſm, than from Ponrt': Calai

nian catechiſm; Mr. Toþlady, I ſay, in his anſwer

to Mr. Sellon, faſtens upon the phraſe poor young

King Edward, and works it to ſuch a degree, that

he railcs from it clouds of ſhining dust, and pillars

of black ſmoke; filling, if l remember right, a

whole lection with the praiſes of King Edward, and

with reflcctions upon Mr. Scllon : and in his bright

cloud ofpraile, and dark cloud of diſpraiſe, the

question is ſo entirely lost, that l doubt if one in a.

hundred of his readers has the least idea of it, after

reading two or three-of the many pagcs, which he

has written on this head. By ſuch means as this,

it'is, that he has made a ten or twelve ſhilling

book, in which the church of England is con

demned to wear the badge of the church of Geneva.

'And the Calvinjsts conclude, Mr. Toplady has

proved, that the is bound to wear it; for they have

paid dear for the Praqf.

'ſhat very gentleman, if fame is to he credited,

has ſume thoughts of attacking the Checks. If he

favours me with just remarks upon my mistalFeS

l_ or
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(ſor l have probably made more than one; though

l hope nnne is of ac'apital nature) he ſhall have my

ſincere thanks: but, if he involves the question in

clouds of perſtmal reflections, and of idle digreſ

lions; he will only give me an opportunity of ini

tiating the public more and more into the mysteries

of Logica Gencvrnſir. l therefore intreat him, ifhe

thinks me worthy of his notice, to remember that

the mþital uestions-the qucstions, on which the'

fall ol the galvinian, or of the anti-Calvinian docr

trines oſ grace turn, are no', Whether l am a fool

anda knave; and whether l have made ſome miſ

takes in attacking Antinomianiſm: but, Whether'
thoſe mistakes affect the truth of the antiſolzſi did-w

and aizti-Phnrzſnir goſpel, which we defcnd*,-_--

Whether the two goſpel-axioms are not equally

truevþ-Nvhether our ſecond ſcale is not as ſcrjp

tural as thcſirst ;-VVhcther the doctrines ofjuflice'

and obedirnre are not as important in their places,

as the doctrines oſgrace and mercy ;--'=Vhe'her the'

plan of reconciliation laid down in Sec. xvii. and?

the marriage of Free-grace and Free will, deſcribed;

in Sect. xxiv. are not truly cvangelical :-VVhether

God can judge the world in righteonſneſi and my;

dam, if man is NOT a free, unncceſſttated agcnt;-

XVhether the juſiifica'ion of obedient hat/revert by the

WORKS o-F FAlTH, is not as ſcriptural as the justi

fication of ſinnert by FAITH itſclf;_Whether the'
eternal iſialvation of adultr is not of remuncratioetire, as well as oſ free grace ;-,VVbether thabſallvar

tion does not 'sEcoNnARiLY depend on the evanr

gelical," derived worthineſs of obedient, perſever-

ing believers; as it PMMAMLY- depends on the'

original and proper merits of our atoning and in-

tereeding Redccmer-,-VVhether man is in a state

oſprobation; or. ifyou pleaſe, Vl'hether the Cal

vinian doctrines of ſiniſhed ſdlvatzon and ffiniſhed

damnation are true; \=Vhether there is not a day of'
initial lſialvation for all mankind, according to vari

ous diſpen-ſations of. divine grace ;--Whether Chrifl:

did not talke death for every man, and purchaſe a.

A. 37 * thy .
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day oſinitial redemption and ſalvalion ſor allſirmcrx,

and a day oſetemhl tedemption and ſalvation ſor all

pnſcvcring bclievers ',-VVbether all the ſms of real

apoſiates; or ſoullyſallcn believers ſhall ſo work

for their good, that none oſ them ſhall ever be

damned for any crime he ſhall commit ;-Whether

they ſhall all ſing louder in heaven for their greatest

falls on earth 3-Wbether our abſolute, perſhnal re

probation ſrom eternal life, is of God's free-wrath
'through the decreed, ncccſſſſary ſin of Adam; or of

Cod'sjufl wrath through our own obstinate, avoid

able perlcvcrance in ſtn ;--VVhelher our doctrines

of non nccrffitating grace, and ofjufl-ruratlz, do not

cxalt all the divine perſcctions; and lWhether the

Calvinian doctrines of necſffitating grace and frec

wrat/z, do not pour contempt upon all the attributes

of' God, his sovereignty not exccpted. '

Theſe are the important questions, which I have

principally debated with the Hon. and Rev. Mr.
S/tzctrley, Richard Htll, Eſq: the Rev. Mr. Hill, the

Rev. Mr. Bcrridgc, and the Rev. Mr. Toþlaaſy. Some

leſs eſſential collateral questions I have touched

upon, ſuch as, Whether juda: was an abſolutely.

gtacelcſs hypocrite, when our Lord raiſed him to

apoſiolic honours *,-Whether ſome oſ the moſt

judicious Calviniſis have not, at timct, done justice

to the doctrine of Free-will and 'I' co-operation, &C.

Theſe and the like queſiions l call tollatcml, be

'cauſe they are only occafionally brought in; and

'becauſe the walls which deſend out' doctrines of

grace stand firm without them. We hope there

fore,

*l The Rev Mr- WmTzHnLu in his anſwer to the Biſhop

of London's pastorai letter, ſays, N That prayer it NOT [tie

alNGLl work qſ the Spirit, without any CO-OPERATlON or oux

OWN, I readily coryzfip-W/wwer affirmed, that there war NO co

OPERATION or oux'own Minos, together wit/1 the g/'t/te

ſzirit of God P'ſi-Now, that MANY rest ſhort of ſalvation merely

y NOT co-ormmnuo wtnt 'me Sniu-r's iMPuLsz, is evi

dent, if we may credit theſe words of the ſame revercnd author.

'I Then it a great difference between Good nuinns, and good lia

htt. MANlIMPC du one, tal-0 NEVIR 'it-um to the other.
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fore, that iſ Mr. Toþlady, and the other divine:

who deſend the ramparts of mystical Gcneva, ſhould

ever attack the Cheeks, they will erect their main

batteries against our towers, and not against ſome

inſignificant part of theſcaffolding, which we could

'entirely take down, wlthout endangering our jgm.

ſalcm in the least.-Should you reſuſe to grant our

reaſonable request; ſhould you take up the pen to

perplex, and not to ſolve the queſtion; to blacken

our character, and not to illustrate the obſcure parts

of the truth; you must give us leave to look upon

your controverſtal attempt as an evzzſiuz ſhow U' de

ſence, contrived to keep a (le-ſenceleſs, tottering

error upon its legs, before an injudicious, bigoted

populace.

lſyou will do us, and the publicjustice, come to

cloſe quarters, and put an end to the Controvetſy

by candidly receiving our Scripture-swim, or by

plainly ſhewing that they are falſe. Our doctrine

entirely de ends upon the two goſpel axioms, and

their necrfflzry con equences, which now hang out

to public view in our Grȝſþel-balancer. _Nothing

'therefore can be more eaſy than to point out our

error, if our ſystem is erroneous. But, iſour Scales

'are jUST', if our doctrines oſ Grace and ]u\hcz,_.

of Free-grace and Free-will a-re num: it is 'evident

'that the Sahſidians and the Moralz'str are both in the

wrong, and that we are, upon' the whole, in the

right. I ſay upon the whole, becauſe inſigniſicant

'mistakes can no more affect the strength o'ſ our

cauſe, than a cracked Ilate, or a broken pane can

"MANY (through the Spirit's impulſe) "have soon nntazs to

ſuþduejin; andyct nen-tue (through want of co-operation) in

t/zaſc noon deſires, ſit' ba: ALWAYI t/Ie daminian ouer them."

WHiT. WoRKs, Vol. iv. page 7. i 1. Mr. Wfiitgfllſd grants in

theſe two paſſages all that l contend for in theſe pages, reſpect.

ing the doctrine of our Lancet-rence or cow/mation with the Spirit
of free-grace, that is, reſpectctmg the doctrir e of Free-mill: and

yet his warmest admirers will' probably be my warmest op e

ſen. But why i'---Brcauſe X aim at (what Mr. Whitgflc/d ſume.

time: overlooked) Coat/flung', -

affect
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affect the ſolidity of a palace, which is firmly builſi'

upon a rock.

Therefore, if you are an admirer of Zelattr, and

a Soliſidian oppoſer of F-rwwill, of the law of li

berty, and of the remunerative justification of a

believer by the works of faith; raiſe no dust;

candidly give up Antinornianiſm; break the two

pillars on which it stands; nergffitating Free-grace,

andſorcible Free-wrath .' or prove, if you can, that

our SECOND SCALE, which is directly contrary to

your ductrines oſ grace, is irrational, and that we

have ſorged or miſquoted the paſſages which com.

poſe it.-But, iſyou are a follower of Honestur, and

a neglecter of Free-grace, and ſalvation by ſaith in

Jeſus Christ; be a candid and honest diſputant.

Come at once to the grand question; and terminate

the Controverſy, either by receiving our FXRS'Þ

scALr-z, which is directly contrary to your ſcheme of

doctrine: or by roving that TH ls SCALE, is directly

contrary to Rea on and Scripture, and that we have'

miſquoted or mistaken mqfl of- the paſſages which

enter into its corn ofition. I ſay moſt, thoJgh l

eould ſay all: ſori only two paſſages properly taken

in connection with the context, the avowed doc

trine of a ſacred writer, and the general drift oſthe

ſcriptures ;-iſ only two ſuch paſſages, I ſay, fairly

and truly ſupport each fection of our Scripture-ſuing,

they hangſi'mly, and can no_ more, upon the whole,

be invalidated, than theſcn'pture itlelſ, which, as

our Lord informs us,. CANNOT B=E B'ROKEN,.

John x. 35.

r I take the Searcher-oſ hearts, and inyjudicious,

unprejudiced readers to witneſs, that, through the

whole of this Controverſy, far from concealing the

most plauſible objections, or avoiding the ſtrongeſt'

arguments which are, or may be advanced against

our reconciling doctrine, I have carefully ſearched'

them out, and endeavouredv to encounter them as

openly as David did GoZiu/z. Had ourv opponents

followed this method, I doubt not but the Contro

Verſy would have ended long ago in the destruction

' of
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of our prejudices, and in the rectifying oſour miſ

takes.-Oh, if we all preferred the unſpeakable

pleaſure of finding out the truth, to the pitiful ho

nour of pleafing a party, or of vindicating our own

mistakes; how ſoon would the uſeful fan of ſcrip

tural, logical, and brotherly controverſy, purge the

floor of the church! How ſoon would the light of

truth, and the flame of love, burn the chqffiof er

ror, and the thorns of rejudice withſire un urnc/z

ablc! May the past triumphe of bigotry ſuffice!

and, inſtead of ſacriſicing any more to that deteſ

table idol, may we all henceforth do whatever lies

in us, to hasten a general reconciliation, that we

may all ſhare together in the choicest bleſſings,

which God can bestow upon his peculiar people',
-the Spirit of pure, evangelical truth; and Oſ ſer- i

vent, biotherly love I

Madcley, March 30, 1775.

 

Aft EXPLANATI-ON

Of flame Tarms uſed in theſe Shrctr.

HE word Sohſidian is defined, and the charac

t ters of Zclotes, Honestur, and Lartnzo, are drawn

in_the ADVERTXSEMEN r prefixed to theſir/t part of

this work. It is proper to explain here a few more

words or characters.

PHARISAISM is the Religion of a P/iari ce.

A PHARXSEE is a looſe or strict Profeſſor of na

' tural or revealed religion, who ſo depends upon

the ſyſlem oſ religion which he has adopted, or

upon his attachment to the ſchool or church he be

longs to ; (whether it be the ſchool of Plato, Con

fucius, or Socinus;-whether it be the church of

Jeruſalem, Rome, England, or Scotland)--who

lays ſuch a streſs on his religious or moral duties,

, -and has ſo good an opinion of his preſent harm

leſſneſs
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leſſneſs and obedience, or of his future reſormatiot'

and good works, as to overlook his natural impo

tcnce and guilt, and to be inſenſible of the need

and happineſs oſ being juflzſicdſrcclj [as a ſmner]

by God's grace through the redemption that is in juſus

Christ, Rom. iii. 24.--Y0u may know him: (1) By

his contempt of, or coldneſs for, the Redeemer and'

his free-grace :-(2) By the antichristian, unſcrip

tural confidence, which he repoſes in his best en

deavours, and in the ſelf-righteous exertions of his

own ſree-willz-Or (3) by the jests he paſſesupon,

or the indifference he betrays ſor, the convincing,

comforting, aſſisting, and ſanctiſying infiuences of

God's Holy Spirit.

ANTlNOMlANlSM is the Religion of an Antinomian.

An ANTlNOMIAN is a christian who is anti

nomort against the law of Christ, as well as against

the law oſ Moſes: he allows Christ's law to be a

rule of llſe, but not a rule of judgment for be

li-evers, and thus he destroys that law at a stroke-,_

as a law; it being evident that a rule, by the per

ſanal obſervance or non-obſervance of which

Christ's ſubjects can never be acquitted, or con

demned, is not a law for them. Hence he aſſerts

that christians ſhall no more be juſtified beſore

God by their perſonal obedience to the law OF

Christ, than by their perſonal obedience to the ce

remonial law of Moſes. Nay, he believes, that the

best christians perpetually break Christ's law ; that

no body ever kept it but Christ himſelf; and that

we ſhall be justilied or condemned before God in

the great day, not as we ſhall perſonally be ſound to

liave finally kept or ſinally'broken Christ's law', but,

as God ſhall be found to have beſore the ſounda

tion of the world arbitrarily laid,or not laid to out

account, the merit of Christ's-keeping his own law.

Thus, he hopes to stand in the great day, m_erely by

what he calls, '5 Christ's imputed rig/rteouſneſx t" ex

cluding with abhorrence,ſr0m our finaljustification,

the evangelical worthineſs ofour own perſonal, ſin

- ' cere
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eere obedience of repentance and ſaith ',--a pre

tious obedience this, which he calls dung, draff,

and filth) mgx; just as ifit was the inſmcere

obedience of ſelf righteous Pride, and pha

riſaic hypocriſy. Nevertheleſs, though he thus

excludes the evangelical, derived worthineſs of the

works of ſaith from our eternal justiſication and

ſalvation, he does good works, (if he is in other

reſpects) a good man. Nay, in this caſe, he piques

himſelf to do them; thinking he is peculiarly

obliged to make people believe, that, immoral as

his ſentiments are, they draw after them the

greateſt benevolence and the strictefl: morality: but

Ful/bmc ſhows the contrary.

FULSOME repreſents a conſistent Antinomian

that is, one who is ſuch is practice, as well as in

theory. He warmly eſpouſes Zeloter's doctrine of

finzſhedſhlvation; believing that, beſore the ſoun

dation of the world, we were all Calvinistically,

i. e. perſonally ordained to eternal life in Christ, or

to eternal death in Adam, without the least reſpect

to our own works, that is, to our own tempers

and conduct. Hence he draws this just inſerence:

U If Christ never died for me, and l am CALV'N

Xs'rlcALLY-reprobated, my best endeavours to be

finally justified, and eternally ſaved, will never

alter the decree of reprobation, which was made

against me from' all eternity. On the other hand,

if I am cALvrNrs'rrcALLY-elected, and if Christ

abſolutcdſccured, yea, FlNlSHED my eternal ſalva.

tion on the croſs', no ſms can ever blot my name

out of the book of life. God, in the day of his'

almighty power, will irreſistihly convert or recon

vert my ſoul; and then, the greater my crimes

ſhall have been, the more they will ſet off divine

mercy and power in ſorgiving and turning ſuch a

ſinneras me; and I ſhallonly ſing in heaven louder

than leſs finners will have eauſe to do." Thus
reſſaſons Fuſſzme, and like a wiſe man, he is deter

mined, r'ſ-'hc is an abſblute REPROBATE, to have what

pleaſure he can before God pulls him down to hell

m
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in the day of his power: or, he it' an alzflzſute

ELECT, he thinks tt reaſonable comſottably to wait

for the day of God's power, in which day he ſhall

be irreſi/iihfy turned, and algfiolutel] fitted to ſing

louder in heaven the praiſes of cALvtN's-rtcALLY

DISTXNGUISHXNG love:- a love this, which (if

the Antinomian goſpel of the day be true) eter

nally justifies the chief of finners, without any

Perſonal or inherent worthineſs.

lNlTlAL SALvAnoN is a phraſe which ſome

times occurs in theſe ſheets. The plain reader is

deſired to understand by it, salvation begun, or,

an inferior state of acceptance and preſent ſalva

tion: in this state ſmners are actually ſaved from

hell, admitted to a degree of favour, and graci

oufly entrusted with one or more talents of grace,

that is, of means, power, and ability to war/t out

their own [eternalllſalvatiom in due ſubordination

to God, who, con tstently with _our liberty, work;

in us both to will and to do, according to the diſpen

ſatipn of the Heathens, Jews, or Christians, qf his

good pleaſure.

By the ELEcTtoN or GRACE, understand the

free, and merely gratuitous choice, which God (as

a wiſe and ſoverei n Beneſactor) arbitrarily makes

of this, that, or t e other man, to bestow upon

him one, two, or five talents of Free-grace.

Oppoſed to this election, you have an ABSOLUTZ

REPROBATXON, which does not, draw damnalion

after it, but only rejection from a ſuperior number

of talents. In this ſenſe God reprobated Enarh and

Dauid.*--En0ch, with reſpect to the peculiar bleſ

ſings of jua'azſm; and David, with regard to the
ſtill more peculiar bleffings of Chnstzſianity. But al

though neither oſ them had a ſhare in the election

of God's most peculiar grace; that is, although

neither was choſen and called to the bleſ

ſings of C/trzstianitj; their lot was never cast with

thoſe imaginary '4 oor creatures," whom Calvin

and his lollowers agirm to have been from all e'er

nity reprobated with a reprobation, which infal

libly
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libly draws eternal damnation after it. For Enorh

and David made their election to the rewards of

their diſpenſations ſure by the timely and v0iun-'

tary obedience of ſaith. And ſo might all thoſe

who obstinately bury their talent or talents to the

last.

By FUTURE CONTXNGBNCXES, understand thoſe

things, which will, or will not be done; as the

free, unneccffita'tcd will of man ſhall chuſe to do

them or [lul

By SEMINAL EXLSTENCE, understand the exiſ

tence that we had in Adam's lotns before Eve had

conceived; or the kind ol bclng, which the PHHCG

of Wales had in the loins of the King, before the

Queen came to England.
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THE SECOND PART

OF THE

SCRIPTURE SCALES.

SEC Ir N*\r*-,XIV.
-

Containing t/te Scriþture-ddctrindqſ the Peſſeverance

qf the Saint:

Promiſed the Reader, that-Zelotes and Honestus

_ ſhould ſoon meet again, to fight their last bat

tle; and that l may be as good as my word, l bring

them a ſecond time upon the stage of controverſy.

Ihave no leaſure in ſeein them contend with

each otheubut lhope, that w en they ſhall have ſhot
_all their arrows, and ſpent all their strength, theyv

will quiety ſit down, and listen to terms of recon

ciliation. They have had already many engage

ments," but they ſeem determined that this ſhall be

the ſharpest. Their challenge is about the doc

trine oſ Pe'ſeverance. Zelotes aſſerts that the per

ſeverance of believers depends entirely upon God's

almighty grace, which nothing can frustrate; and

that, oſ conſequence, no believer can finally fall.

Honestu's on the. other hand maintains, that con

tinuing in the ſaith depends c/zieflj, iſ not entire! ,

upon the believer's 'free-will; and that oſ con e

quence, final perſeverance is, partly, if not alto

get/ter, as uncertain as the fluctuatigns of the hu

man heart. The reconciling truth lies between

thoſe two extremes, as appears from the following

propoſitions, in which I ſum up the ſcripture-doc

trine of perſeverance.

1. Goclmakesusglorious 2. Thoſe promiſes are

promiſesto encourage us neither compulſory nor

to perſevere. _ God abſolute. We

R ' '
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1. God on his part

gives us hisgracious help.

1. FRBE-GRACE always

does it part.

1. Final perſeverance

depends Plnsr, on the

final, graciou; concur

rence offnc-gracc with

free-will.

1. As free-grace has in

all things the pre-emi

nence over free-will, we

mustlay much more streſs

upon Coo's fai'hſulneſs,

than upon oun own.

The ſpouſe comes out

oſ the wilderneſs lean

ing upon her Beloved,

and not upon herſelſ.

1. The believer stands

upon two legs (if I may

fo ſpeak) Gou's faithful

neſs and His owN. The

one is always ſound, nor

can he rest too much

upon it, if he does but

walk strait as a wiſe

chriſlian; and does not

fooliſhly hop as an Anti

nomian, who goes only

upon his right leg; or as

a phariſee, who moves

entirely upon the le t.

2. We must on our

part faithjſully uſe the

help of God.

2. FREE-W'LL DOES

NOT always do its part,

2. Final perſeverance

depends SECONDLY, on

the final, faithful con

eurrence officc-will with

free-grace.

2. But to infer from

thence, that the ſpouſe

is to be CARR'ED by her

Beloved every step of

'he way, is unſcriptural.

He gently DRA\VS her,

and ſhe runs. He gives

her his arm, and ſhe

leans. But far from

DRAGGlNG her by main

ſorce, he bids her Te

membcr Lat': wiſe.

2. The believer's leſt

le (l mean HIS own
faithfulnelſis) is ſubject to

manyhumours,ſores,and

bad accidenls; eſpecially

when he does not uſe it

at all; or when he lays

tro much streſs upon it,

to lave his other leg. If

it is broken, heis already

fallen; and iſ he is out

of hell, he must lean as

much as he can upon

his right leg, till the leſt

begins to heal, and he can again run the way of

God's commandments.

l. When goſpel miniſ

ters ſpeak of ou R FAlTl-l

Mucus, they chiefly

mean

2. To aim chiesty at

being faithful in exter

nal works,\means of

grace,
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' to Antinomianiſm,

mean-41) Our faithful

neſs in rrþenling, that is,

in renouncing our ſins

and phariſaic righteouſ

neſs; and in improving

the talent 0ſ1ight,which

ſhows us our natural de

pravity, daily imperfec

tions, total helpleſſneſs,

and constant need of an

humble recouiſe to, and

dependance on divine

grace.-- And (zl Our

ſaithfulnels in believing

(even in hbþc agaiiſſ hope)

  

God's redeeming love

to ſinners in Christ; in

humbly apprehending,

as returning ptodigals,

the gratuitous forgive

neſs of fins through the

blood]- of the Lamb:

in cheerſully claiming,

as impotent creatures,

the help that is laid on

the Saviour ſor- us; an'd

in constantly coming at

his word, to take cſ t/ze
water qſiſ li cfrrcly. And

ſo far as Zelotes recom

mends this cvangelical

diſpoſition ofmind,with

out opening a back-door

by

covertly pleading ſor ſin,

and dealing about his

imaginary decrees of ſor

cible grace and ſovereign

. wrath, he cannot be too

highly commended. "4

 

I'

grace, and 'forms of god

lincſs, is the high road

to Phariſaiſm, and inſin

cereobedience. Igrant,

that he who is humbly

faithful in little things,

is faithful alſo in much;

and that he, who (loth

fully neglectslittle helps,

will ſoon fall into great

ſins: but the proſeſſors

of christianity cannot be

too frequently told, that:

if they are notſirfl ſaith

ſul in maintaining true

poverty oſ ſpirit, deep

ſelſ-humiliation before

God, and high thoughts

of Christ's blood and

righteouſneſs; they will

ſoon ſlide intoLaodicean

phariſaiſm: and, Jehu

like, they will make

more of their own par

tial, external, ſelfiſh

faithſulneſs, than of di

vine grace, and the ſpi

rit's power: a most dan

gerous and common er

ror this, into which the

followers of Honestus

are very prone to run,

and ſo far as he leads

themintoit,0rencourage

them in it, he deſerves

to be highly blamed;

and Zelotes, in this re

ſpect, hath undoubtedly

the advantage over him.

R 2 2. Would
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. it.

justice to the doctrine oſ

perleverance, he must

ſpeak of the (obedience

of ſaith, that is, of gen

uine, ſincere obedience,

as the oracles of God do.

He must not bluſh to

diſplay the glorious re

wards, with which God

hath promiſed to crown

He must boldly de

clare, that for want oſit

the rural/t of God cometh

upon the children zffobedience-upon fallen

believers, who have no

in/zcritancc in the kingdom

g Christ and of God,

ph. _v. 5.--In a

word, instead ofemaſcu

lating ' Setjtant lF, who

valimlly guards the doc
ſſ trine of perſevcmnceſ he

ſhould ſhow all the re

ſpect, that Christ himſelf

does in the goſpel.

To ſum all up in

1. The' irltſallillc per

ſeverance o obedient be

_ lievers, is a most ſweet

and evangelicaldoctline,

which cannot be pteſſed

with too much eamest

neſs and constancy upon

ſincere chrillians, for

their com ſort, encourage

ment, and establiſhment.

1. If Zelotes will do l n
a' Would Honestus

kindly meet Zelotes hall'

way, he must ſpeak of

free-grace, and of Christ's

obedience unto death as

the ſcriptures do. He

_must glory in dilplaying

divine laithſulncſs, and

placing it in the most:

conſpicuous and engag

ing light. He must not

be aſhamed to point out

the great rewards of the

ſairh which inhe'its pro

miſes, gives glory to

God, and out of weak

take up our croſs, and to

run the race of obedi

ence -ln a word, he

must teach his willing

hearers to depend every

day more and more upon

Christ; and to lay as

much streſs upon his
þromtctſes, as they ever did

upon his threatcnings.

-

two Propoſitions.

2. The irrſalliolc per

ſeverance of (ii/obedient

believers, is a most dan

gerous and unſcriptural

doctrine, which cannot

he preſſed with too much

affiduity and tenderneſs

upon antinomian profeſ.

ſors for their ire-awaken

 

ing and ſanctification.

A To

neſs makes us strong to_
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To ſee the truth of theſe

' only throw with candor

propoſitions, weneed

into tlhe Scripture-lcales,

the weights which Zelotes and_ Honestus unmer

ciſully throw at each other; taking particular care

not to break, as they do, the golden bcam of evan

g'elical harmony, by means ol which the oppoſite

ſcales, and lweights, exactly balance each other.

1. The Weights of]

FRLE-GRACE thrown

by Zelotes.

1. The Lord ſhall Es

TABLISH thee an HOLY

people to himſelf, as he

hath SWORN unto thee,

Dcut. xxviii. 9.

1. Know thereforethe

Loan thy God: he is

God, the faithful God,

whokeepethcovENANT.

Deut. vii. 9.

1. He hath made with

me an EVERLASTING co

VENANT, ordered in all

things and sURE: for this

is ALL myſalvation and

ALL my deſire. 2 Sam.

xxm. 5.

2. The VVeights oſ

FR 12 E-VVI L L thrown

i by Honestus.

2. [p thou ffialt KEEP

thecommandmentsofthe

Lordthy God, and WALK
in nts ways. Ibid. l

2. But-mer &c. have

ltranſgreſſed the Covz

NANT.-THEY CONTI

NUEI) NOI' in my cove

NANT, and I regarded

them not. Hoſuyi. 7.

Heb. viii. 9.

2. THEY have broken

the EVERLASTING cove

nant; therefore hath the

curſe devoured the earth.

lſ. xxiv. 5.-THEY kept

not the COVENAN'I or

Gon, and REFUSED to

  

walk in his law, &c. ſo a

fire was kindled in Jacob, and anger alſo came up

* against Iſraehnzcauss they BELIEVED NOT in God,

and TRUST-ED NOT in Hts sALvATtoN, &c. The

wrath of God came upon them, &e. and sworn

DOWN the choſen of llrael,

22. 31. ,

Pl'alm lxxviii. to. 21,

[Hence it appears, that part of the evcrlastz'ng co

venant ordered in all things, and sum-a, is, that thoſe

who
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who break'_it preſumptuoully, and do not repent,

as David did, beſore it is too late, ſhall SURELY be

ſmitten down and destroyed]

1. With him [the Fa

ther oſ lights] is NO va

riableneſs, neither ſha

dow OFTURN me, james

i. i7.--l am the Lord, I

CHANGE NOT: [I ſtill

hear with ſinners during

the dayoft/teirvtſitation U

thereſore, ye ions oſ _]a

cob, are not conſumed,

Mal. iii. 6.

[Obſerve here, that, al

though God's effcnce, and

the principles of his con

duft toward: mvzrz, never

change; yet, as He loves

righteoulneſs, and bates

iniquity -, and at He is the

Rewarder of'the righteaur,

.and the Puni/her of the

wicked; he must ſhew him

elfpleaſed or diſþleaſed a

-Rewarder or a Punzſher,

a: moral agents turn from

.ſin to righteouſnejs, or

from 1ighteouſneſs to ſm.

Without this hind cffchange

ad extra, he could not he

holy and :-he could

not be-the judge tff all the

earth :-he could not be

God]

2. The angel of his

preſence SAVED them:

in his LOVE and PxTY

he remembered them.

Bu'r THEY rebelled, and

vexed his holy ſpirit;

THEREFORE he \VAS

runnen to be their ENE

MY, lſ. lxiii. 9, 10.

The Lord God oſ lſrael

ſaith: Lſaid indeed, that

thy houſe. and the houſe

of thy father, ſhould

walk before me FOR

Even: BUT N0\V, be it

far from me; ron, &c.

they thatdeſpiſe me ſhall

be lightly esteemed, l

Sam. ii: 30.-And the

word oſ the Lord came

to_]onah, ſaying, Preach

untoNinevehthepreach

ing that I BlD thee ;

and jonah cried and

ſaid, Yet forty days, and

Nineveh SHALL BE over- *

thrown. So the people

of Nineveh believed

God, &e. For the king

ſat in aſhes, and cauſed

it to be proclaimed, &e.

Cry mightily to God,

yea let every one TURN

from his evil way, &c.

Who can tell if God \Vlll TURN and repent, that

we periſh not.
And God ſaw their works, that

they turned from their evil way: and God repentedf

0
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of the evil, which He HAD sAm, that he would do

unto them, and he nto lT NOT, Jonah iii. l. &c

[From the preceding remarkable affages it is evident,

that, except in- a few caſes, t e pro-mzſzx and the

threatening: of God, ſb long as the day rff grace and

trial lasts, are mnditional; and that, even when they

wear the mff ABSOLUTE aſþect, the condition il gene

fall) implie

1. The crrrs and CAL

LlNG of God are without

REPENTANCE, Rom. xi.

29.-[The apostle evi

dentlyſpeakstheſewords

of God's gi tJ to,and call

in ofthe ewiſh nation.

T e Lord is ſo far from

repenting (PROPBRLY

ſpeaking) of his having

once called the jews to

the Mrſſzic covenant of

peculiarity, that he is

ready nationall) to re-ad

mit them to his peculiar

favour, when they ſhall

nati-tually, repent, em

bracethegoſpelofChrist,

and ſo make their ſm

cere calling to the chriſ

tian covenant ſure by be

lieving. But does this

prove that God forces

repentance upon every

Jew, and that when the

jews will nationally re

 

2. l GAVB her time to

repent, and ſhe repented

not, Rev. ii. 21.-Be

cauſe I have CALLED,

and ye refufed, &e. I

alſo will meek-when

your DESTRUCT'ON

cometh as a whirlwind.

Prov. i. 24, &c.-The

Lord (toſpeak rlcuKA

T'VELY and after' the

manner ofmen) REPENT

no that he had made

Saul king over lſiael, 1

Sam. xv. 35. [That is,

when Saul proved im

faithful, the Lord reject

ed him in as poſitive a

manner as a king would

rejecta minister, or break

a general, when he re

pentsofhishaving raiſed

them to offices, ofwhich

they now ſhow them

ſelves abſolutely un

worthy.

pent, God will abſolutely and inelistibly work out

their ſalvation for them P lſ Zelotes thinks ſo, I

deſire him to'look into the ſcale of Honestus.]

1. We l-who holdfafl

the prqſeffion ty' our faith

without waveringl- are

not of them who draw

back

 

2. If that, which ye -

have heard from the be

ginning ſhall remain in

you, r john ii. 24._-1f

ye
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back unto perdition; but ye continue in the faith.

_-of them that believe to Col. i. z3.--If ye con

t'he ſaving ot the ſoul. tinue in his goodnefs,

Heb. x. 39.-VVe be-, Rom. xi. 22.-1ſ ye do

lieve,v that, THROUGH theſe things, 2 Peter i.

THE GRACE of our Lord to.-lſ we hold fast the

Jeſus Christ, we sHALL confidence firm unto the

na SAVED. Acts XV.11. end, Heb. iii. 6.-For

he that ſhall endure unto THE END, the ſame ſhall

be ſaved, Matt. xxiv. 13.-5 Should Zelotes endea

vour to ſet aſide theſe, and'the likelcriptures, by

ſaving, that each contains a christian IF, and not a

jcwzſh tr, i. e. a dgstription, and not a condition; I

refer him to EqualC/tcc/e, Part. I. p. 104, where that:

trifling objection is anſwerech]

_ 1. lfhis [David'r] chil- 2. And thou Solomon

vdren FORSAKE my law, my ſon, know thou the

&c.then will I viſit their God of thy father, and

tranſgreſſion with the ſerve him with a perfect

rod, &c. nevertheleſsmy heart,anda willingmind:

loving kindneſs will l for theLord ſearchethall.

not UTTERLY take from hearts, and understand

AHlM LDaeid, by utterly eth all the imaginations

casting tſſ his þtyicrityj ofthe thoughts: ifthou'

nor ſuffer my truth to ſeek him he- will 'l' be

fail, [ar it would do, 1 found of thee; but lF

appointed that the Meffia/t l thou FORSAKE him, he

ſhould come qf anolhcr£m will cast thee on" FOR

miþn] Pſ.lxxxix.3o, c, even. Take heed now,

l Chr. xxviii. 9.

 

+ When l/Zztſithſizith, Izuasfluna' (if them thatjbught me not, &e.

Rom. x. 23, he does not contrad-ct his own exhouation to ſeek

the Lard while he may he ſound: that noble tcstimony to the dec

triue of grace does not mihtate against the doctrine of libetty.

But it proves, (t) That free-grace is always before hand with

free-will, and (2) That as God freely called the ]tzus to the Ma

flz'c covenant of peculiarity; ſo he gratuitoufiy calls the Genlilcx

to the C/Irſſian covenant of peculiarity; neither Jews nor Gen

tiles having previouſly fought that inestimable favour. But

when God has ſhfar revealed himſelf either to jew or Gentilc,

as to ſay, Seehye my firſt, woe to him who does not anſwer in

truth, and in time, Thyjace, Lord, will [ſee/i.

I s> Thus'
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L'l'hus ſaith the Lord,

&c. O lſrael, ſear not:

for I have redeemed

thee; I have called thee

by thy name, thou art

mine. When thou paſſest

through the waters, I

will be with THEE ; and

through the rivers, they

ſhallnotoverflow THEEZ

when thou walkest

through the fire, THOU

ſhalt not be burnt, &e.

Iſ. xliii. 1, 2.

1. ALL the PROMISES

of God IN HtM [Christ]

are YEA, and in him

AMEN, 2 Cor. i. 20.

[And ſh are all the ME

NACES: for he U the

faithſulWitneſs, and the

Mediator of the new

covenant, which has it:

zhrcatcm'ngr, at well a: it:

promiſe; : a: appeari-from

the'oppoſite words, ſhokcn

by Chrgst himſelf]

which had their public and

2. And the ſpiiit of

God came upon Azariah,

and he went out to meet

Aſa, and ſaid unto him,

Hear ye me,Aſaand ALL

judah: the Lord is with

you, warm: YI-I be with

him; 'and lF YE ſeek

him, he will be found

of you; but [F YE ſor

ſake him, he will ſor

ſake you. 2 Chro. xv.

1, 2.

2. Rememberwhence

thouAR-r FALLENſſtpcnt,

and do thy first works,

or elſe l will REMOVE

thy candlestick.-l will

FlGHl' with the ſword of

my mouth against them,

that hold the doctrine of

the Nicolaitans.--I will

kill her children with

death.-I will ſ ue thee

out oſ my mouth. [Aw

ful threatening: the/2,
national, a: well axpnctvatc

andpq/bnaZ accomþli ment] Rev. ii. 5. 15, 16.

23._ui. 16.

1. God willing' more

abundantly to ſhow to

the heirs of promiſe i.

e. to obedient heliwcu] t e

XMMUTABILK'I'Y of his

counſel, confirmed it b\

an OATH: that by two

tMMUTABLr. things [the

word and oath tffthelord]

in which it was tMP08>

SIBLE for God to lie,we

might

2. As truly As l L'VE,

ſaith the Lord, &e. your

carcaſſes ſhall fall in this

wilderneſs; and all that,

&e. have murmured a

gainst me, DOUBTLESS

YE SHALL NOT come m

 

to the land, concerning

which l swARI [OMAKB

YOU dwell therein, ſave

xLaleb and Joſhua, &o.

Ye

I

I
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might have a STRONG Ye ſhall bear your ini

conſolation, who have quities, &c. and ye ſhall

fled for refuge tolay hold. know my BREACH or

upon the hope ſet before ' PROMISE, Numb, xiv.

us, Heb. vi. 17. 18. 28-34.

l. And thou ſhalt call. 2. My mother and my

his name Jelus, for he , brethren ii. e. MY PEO

ſhall SAVE Hls PEOPLE Ptejaretheſe, who hear

from their ſms,Mat.i.zt. 4 the' word of God, and

. - KEEP lT, Mat. xii. 50.

I will DESTROY MY Ebac/tstiding] PEOPLE, ſince

THEY RETURN NOT, er. xv. 7.

i. [will take you to 2. But if thine heart

me for a people, and be TURN AWAY, ſo tbatthou

to you A GOD, Ex. vi.7. will not hear, &c. l de

nounce unto you this

day, that ye ſhall SURELY Pentsu, Deut. xxxi. 1 7,

18.-Indeed the hand of the Lord was against them

[when they diſabcyed] to DESTROY them, &c. until

they were CONSUMED, Deut. ii. 15.-Now all theſe

things, &c. are written for OUR admonition, 1 Cor.

x. 11.

1. The Lord thy God 2. And the Lord ſpake

hath CHOSBN 'runs to be to Mofes,ſaying,Get you

a SPRClAL PEOPLE unto. up from among this con

himſelſ. - He brought gregation [this SPEClAL,

forth HIS PEOPLE with cnosenpeoplcjthat [may

 

joy,and l-lls CHOSENWith conſume them In a mo

gladneſs, Deut. xiv. 2. ment, Num.'xvi. 45.

--Pſ. cv. 43. ,

1. My [faithful] peo- ' 2. Thou ſmy unfaith
tple ſhall NBVER _be A- ſulþeoþlflhadstawhore's

SBAMED, Joel ii. 27. forehead: thou refuſedſl:

to be aſhamed, jer. iii. 3.

1. The work of righ- l 2. Evznv one of the

teouſneſs ſhall be puce, houſe of lſrael, that

quietneſs, and aſſurance sBPARATE'rt-t H'MSELF

ron even: and MY Prso- _ from me. faith the Lord,

PLE ſhall dwell in a 1 will cur HlM on from

peaceable habitation,and the midst of MY people,

in SURB dwellings, and Ez. xiv. 7. There is No

in t PEACS
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* ing; the jews bcin

in quiet resting-places.

Iſ. xxxii. 17, 18.

1. The eternal God is

thy refuge, and- under

heath are the EVERLAST

me ARMS, &c. lSRAEL

ſhall dwell in SAFETY

alone, &a. Happy art

thou, O Iſrael: who is

like unto thee, Opeople

SAVED BY THE Lono,

the ſhield of THY man.

Deut. xxxiii. 27, &c.

tranſgreſſed' against me.

Most High. Hoſ. vii. 13,

1.The Lord will PITY

his people. Joel ii. 18.

begin at the Houſe of God.

1. Haſh God [affo

Zutely] cast away his peo
Ele [ſit/zejcwsfl'] God ſor-v

id! God has not cast

awa his* people, whom

he orelmew [ax believ

ax

welcome to believe in 'mſt

a: the Gentilcn] Rom.

an. 1, 2. .

1. Zion ſaid, The Lord

hath forſakeii me,and my

Lord hath forgotten me.

Can a woman forget her

ſucking child, that ſhe

ſhould not have rom

paffion on the ſonof her

womb i' Yea they may

forget, yet wuLl Nor

forget thee. If. xlix.

1 1 .

4, 5 1. Jeſus

PEACE to the wrcxzn.

Iſ. lvii. 21.

2. That the houſe of

lſrael may oo NO None

ASTRAY from me, &c.

but that they MAY 35

my people. Ez. xiv. 11.

---OBEY my voice, and

ye ſhall be MY prone.

Jer. vii. 23.-Wo unto

themſ/fiwelandEþ/zmim]

ron they have fled from

me: nssrkucrxou unto

themgzacAusz theyhave

ſhc-y RBTURN NOT to the

2. The Lord ſhall

JUBGE his people. Heb.

x. 30. JUDGMENT MUST

1 Pet. iv. 17.

2. Ye are a CHOSEN

[choice] "generation, &c.

whichin time past wem:

Nor a people, but An:

Now the vpeople oſGod:

which HAD NOT obtained

mercy, but .N0\V HAVB

obtained mercy [by be

[icvingfl 1 Pct. ii. 9, 10.

'

2. Therefore the chil

dren of l'ſrael could not

'stand before their ene

mies, &c. becauſe they

were ACCURSED: nei

ther will I be with you

ANY Monnſſaz'd thcLm-d]

EXCEPT ye destroy the

accurſed thing from

amongst you. Joſhua

VIL. 12.

S 2. I
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1. Jeſus having loved

his own [dſſiffles] he

Lovan them UNTO THE

END [q/ his stay in this

world, (xcept him that may

once his own familiar

friend, in whom he

tmsted, judas, whom our

Lordhimſelſexaþti. John

 

2. I will call her nu

1.oveo, who was NOT

beloved. -Jeſus loved

H lM [the young ruler, who

wxnt awa ſhrrowmg.] -

I will fove them No

MoRE.Rom. ix. 24.Matk

x. 21.-H0ſ. ix. 15.

xvii. 12" See page 101.] John xiii. 1.-1 have loved

thee with an EVERLASTlNG LOVE, [or with the love

with which I loved thee of old, when I brought

thee out of Egvpt] therefore with loving kindneſs

have I drawn thee. _]cr. xxxi. 3. [Corn are the

word everlaſiing influ original, with the/4? words,

when lſrael wasa child, then 1 loved him, and

called my ſon out of Egypt, Hoſ. xi. 1.]

1. Truly God is good

to lSRAl-ZL. Pſ. lxxiii. 1.

-This God is oun God

FOR even and EVER ;he

will be our guide even

UNTQ DEATH, Pſ. xlviii.

'24.

2. Even to ſuch as are

of a CLEAN heart. Ibz'd.

-Depart from evil, no

cool), and dwell FOR e

VERMOREu-Bihd mercy

andtru'h aboutthy neck,

&c. so ſhalt thou find ſa

vour, &c. m THE SIGHT

or Con and man. Pſ. xxxvii. 27.-Prov. iii. 3. 4.

1. Who ſhall lay Any'

TJ-HNG to the charge of

God's ELECT? them

that are in Christ, who

walk not after the fleſh,

but after the ſpirit P] It

is God that justifieth:

who is he that con

demneth them? Rom.

viii. i. 33, 34.

LAllthings arevovxs

De Corinthiam] and YE

ARE CHiusT's and Christ

is God'sſi-Ol him Ye

An'

2. No n' htcou: 'ud e
willſjſFor togbe shin-fi

ALLYminded is L'FB and

PEACE', but to be cut

NALLY mindedis oeA'rH.

Vcſſe 6 Whoſoever

hath ſinned against me,

ſaid the Lord, l-HM will

lblot'out of my book.

Ex. xxxii. 33.

 

2. Examine yourſelves

[ye Corinthiam] whether

ye be in the num, &e.

Know'ye not, &e. that

Christ
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In: m CHRIST jesus.

l Cor. iii. 21.-i. 30.

t. To them, that are

ſanctiſied by God the

Father, and PRESERVED

mljesuscnmsr, and

ca led to en' the ble -
fingsofliixgoſjzjude is

t. lſ we elievc not,

yet HE ABXDETH FAXTH

rvxn. he cannot deny

himſelf. 2 Tim. ii. 13.

[Therefore]

1. Except THE Lono
'tear the citv, theſi

wArCHuAN waketh but

lx VAIN. Pſ. cxxvii. 1.

HIMSELF. Mark xiii.

v. 18.

1. He [the Lord] led

him [jacob] about, &c.

he KEPT him asthe apple

of' his eye. AS an eagle

flutterethoverheryoung,

taketh them, beareth

them on het wings: SO

the Lord alone did lead

him. Deul. xxxii. 10,

11, 12.

1. Holy Father, KEEP

'rnnoucu THY own

name thoſe, whom thou

hast given me [that I

may imþart unto them the

peculiar hleffih s tffmy dgſ

þenſatiom] jo nxvii, ll.

 

Christ is in you, except

Ye as MLPROBATES P

2 Cor. xiii. 5.

2. To them, who by

PMiCHlCON'HNUANCElN

WELL-DOlNG, SEEK for

glory, honour, and im

mortality,[_God will ren

der] eternal life. Rom.

ii. 7. ,

2. lr we deny him, he

will alſo DENY us: [For

he abideth faithful to hz:

THREATENlNC-S, a: well

a: to hispmmzsts] ventz.

2.] ſay unto all,\v.-\rcxi.

--Walch Tuou in ALL

things.-He that is be

gotten of Goo KEl-ZPETH

37.-2 Tim. xv. 5.-1 john

2. There was no stran 'e

God with him £ (wage

--But, &c. they orſoo

God, &c. ſacrificed to

devils, &c. and when the

Lord ſaw it, he abhorred

them', [andſaid] l will

ſpend mine arrows upon

the'm. Ver. 12. 15. 17.

19. 23.

2. Keep YOURSELVES

in the love of God.

Little children KEEP

YOURSBLVES from idols',

-Fathers, &c. love hot

the world, &c. lſ any

'o ou love the world,
lthJ; lewd of the Father is

not in him. [He irſallenfrom God in jþtrih] Jude

21.-1 John v. 21.--ii. 15.

S 2 1. You,
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1. You, who are man

by the POWER or Con

unto sALvATmN, ready

to be revealed in thelast

i. 'I AM_ PERSUADED,

that neither death, nor

liſe, &e. nor angels, _&c.

nor any other creature

NoTF. : he does not/ay,

or any iniquityjſhall BE

ABLE TO SEPARATE- us

from the love oſ God,

which is in Christ Jeſus,

our Lord.'R0m. viii.38.

2. Through FAl'i-'H [on

your pam] IhizL-Hold

ling FAKTH, and,a cooo

consctzNcz, which

ſome having put away,

concerning FAlTH have

'HIBdGSI-IIPWRECK. 1Tim.

W i. 19. .

2. Youa fNrQvnri-zs

have SEPARATED be

tween you and yourGod.

Iſ. lxv. l 2.-l ſo run(fo'

an incorruptible crown)

not as uncertainly: ſo

ſight I, not as one that

beateth the-air: but I

KEEP my body under,
&c. LEſſST that by any

means,--I myſelſ ſhould be a CA-S'r-_£\\VAY, or

a REPROBATE. 1 Cor.ix.

1.l know whom lhave

believed, and l am rea

wAm! n, that- Heis A'BLE

'no man? that, which I

have committed u-ntohim

A-CALNST THAT DAY. '2

Tim. i. t2. '

26, 27.

' 2. There is no reſpect

, of Perſons; with God.--\

kTirou partakest of the'

root of the olive tree,

&c. ſome of the branches

are BROKEN on, &c.

 

r Boast not thyſelſ against

them, &e. BY UNBRLXEF' they were BROKBN on',

and thou standest by ſaith,_&c. FBAR, &c. LesT-he

allow-um not thee. Rom. ii. 11.--x=i. 17, &c.

Give all diligence to add to your ſaith Virtue, &c

for LÞ' YE no theſe things' ye ſhall. neven fall.

Peter i.5. to. . _

1. In A-Ll. theſe things

we are MORE than con

qucrors, THROUCH HIM

that loved us. Rom. viii.

37

1. Moreover, whom t

he did predestinate (i. e.

ap

2

2. I HAVE 'ter-r the

ſaith :->-F0r I have KBPT

the ways of the Lord,

and HAvi-z NOT wickedly

departed from my God.

2 Tim. iv. 7. Pſ. xviii.21.

2. Many are CALLED

(to believe 3) but ſew are

 

ehoſen
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Waint to he conformed to

the image of his Son, ac

cording-ſo the CHRlsTlAN

diſpenſationhhem he alſo

calledrto believe inChryh)

and whom he (thusl cal.

led (to believe in Christ,

when they inade their cal

ling ſiue by actually be

lieving) them he alſojuſ

tified: and whom he

juſiiſied (ar ſinner: by

ſaith, and a: believer: by

the works rfffaith) them

he alſo gloriſied, Rom.

viii.3o.-By oneorrnn

lNG he hath perfected

FOR even (in atoning

merits) them that ARl-l

SANCTIFIED. Heb. x.

14.--'\;Here we have a

brief account of the me

thod, in which God

brings obedient, þerſever

in believers to glory.

But what has this to do

with Zelotes's þeiſſmal

and unconditional predeſ

tination to eternal life or

to eternal death? To

ſhow therefore, that the

ſenſe, which he gives to

theſe paſſages is errone

ous, I need only prove,

that all thoſe who are

called are NOT jUSTU-'l

no; and that all thoſe w

choſen (to the reward: ty

faith,) Man. xxii. 14.

O thou wicked ſervant,l

forgave thee all that

debt(i. e. l jusrrnzn

thce:) becauſe thou de

ſiredst me, &e. ſhouldſl:

thou not alſo have had

compaſſion on thy ſel

low ſervant, even as l

HAD PH'Y on thee? And

his Lord was wroth, and

delivered him to the

Tout£NToRs,Mat.xviii.

32, &c.-He that deſ

pifed Moſes's law, DIED

wtTHouT MERCY, &c.

of how MUCH SORER

puniſhment ſhall he be

thought worthy, who

hath c nled the blood

ofthe "River-nant, where

with HE was sANCTl

nen, an unholy thing!_

Heb. x. 2'9.-Ye (believ

ers) ſhall be hated of all

men, &c. but he (qfyau)
that endureth TO THnct

END, ſhall be (na-nally)

saven, Matt. x. 22. (For

God) will render ETER

NAL LIFE tc them, who

by PATIENT corn-mu

ANCE in'well-doing ſeek

for glory, Rom. ii. 7.

 

ho are juſhſied, and fimc

ti/ied, are NOT CLORlFlEn; b'ut only thoſe who

make their calling, elc&ion,justifiation, ſanctifica

tion and glorification su

53

RB by the obedience of

ſaith
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ſaith unto the end. And I prove it by the oppo

ſite ſcriptures.)

Can any unprejudiced perſon read the preceding

paſſages without ſeeing : (r) That, according to the

' ſcriptures, and the goſpel-axioms, our perſeverance,

is ſuſpended on two grand cauſes, the of which -

is merciful Free-grace, and the-ſecond, faithful Free

wilL-'z That thoſe twocauſes must finally act in

conjunction: and, (3) That when Free-grace hath

enabled Free-will to concur, and to work out its

own ſalvation, iſſue-will obſtinately reſuſes to do

it till the night comes when no man can work,

free-grace gives upfree-will to its own erverſeneſs;

and then pcrſeverance fails, and nal apostaſy

takes place.

SECTXONXV.

The important doctrine of Perſeverancc is farther

weighed in the Scripture-Scales.

HE ſcriptures produced in the preceding ſec

tion might convincc an im artial Reader, that

Zelotes and Honestus are both m thewrong with

reſpect to the doctrine of Perſeverance, and that a

Bible-christian holds together the doctrine: which

they keep aſunder. But conſidering that preju

dice 'is not eaſily convinced; and fearing, lest Ze

loles and Honellus will both think they have won

the day, the one against free-will, and the other

against free-grace, merely becauſe they can quote

behind each other's back ſome paſſages which I

have not yet balanced, and which each will think *

matchleſs; l ſhall give them leave to ſight it out

before Candidns, reminding him, that Zclotes pro

duces No. lr against Free-will, that Honestus ro

duces No. ll. against Free-grace, and thatl pro ucev

fat/1 number; to ſhow, that our free-will must con

our with God's free-grace in order to our erfever
in; in the faith, and in the obedience of lPith.

. 1. A viru
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LA VHL'EYAM) oſ red .2. I had planted thee

wine. l the Lord DO a NOBLE VlNE, wholly a

RBEP lT: lwill waterit 'right feed: how then-art

EVERY mourn-1 : lest thou turned into the de

any hurt it, I will keep generateplantoſastrange

it NmHT AND DAY, lſ. vine unto me? &e. Thou

xx'vii. 2, 3. ſaidst, &e. 1 have loved

strangers,a-nd after them

l WlLL co, Jer. ii. 21. 25.-What could have been

done MORE to MY VtNEYARn, thar I have notdone

in it P \Vhereſore, when l looked that it ſhould

bring forth grapes, brought it forth WlLn grapes?

And now, l will tell you what I will do to my

vineyard, &c. l will lay it WASTE, and &c. corn.

mand the clouds, that they rain NO RAlN upon it.

lſ. v. 4, 5, 6.

1. The Lord God of

Iſrael ſaith,that he hateth

FUTTXNG AWAY. Mal.ii-.

16. (And yet he allow it

for the cauſe of ſomica

tion. Mat. v. 32.)

2.BAcKsLtnlNcIſrael,

&e. hath played the har

lot. And] ſald, &c.Turn

thou unto me: but SHE

RETURNED Nonand her

treacherons ſtfier Judah

ſawit. And I ſaw, when,

for-adultery, 1 had PUT HER AwAY, and given

her a bill of DlVoRCEMENT: yet her treacherous
ſister Jud'ah FBARED ſiNoT, Jcr. iii. 6, 7, 8.

1. The righteous ſhall _ 2. I marvel that ye are

neven nt; Movan.Prov. so soon REMOVED from

 

m 30_ him thſiat called you, Gal.

t i. 6.'

1.The mountainsſhall 2. Unto the WXCKED

depart,&c, but my kind- God ſaith: what haft

neſs ſhall NOT net-am- thou to do to declare

from thee, neither ſhall my statutes, or that thou

the COVENANT or MY lhouldst take MY covz.

PEACE be Reuovsnſſaith NANT in thy mouth i' Pſ.

 

 

' the Lord, lſ. liv. 20. l. 16._O Iſrael, thou

wilt put away thy abomi

nations out of my ſight, thou ſhalt NOT REMOVE,

Jer. ivv. t.--Jeruſalem hath grievouſiy ſinned:

riumnott'a (he is REMOVBU, L-arn. i. 8.--My God

1 will
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will cast them away, BECAUSB they did not hearken

unto him, Hoſ. ix. 17.

1. They that trust in

the Lordſhallbeas mount

Zion, which CANNOT be

removed, but ABlDETH

FOR EVER. Asthemoun

tains are round about

Jeruſalem, ſo the Lord
is ſſround about HIS PEO

rue, from henceforth,

even ron even, Pſ.

cxxv. t, 2.

 

2. Lord, who ſhall A

BIDB in thy tabernacle P

--He that WALKETH up

rightly and WORXETH

righteouſneſs, &c. He

that DOES theſe things

ſhall NEVER be moved,

Pſalm xv. 1,*2, 5.

Amor. in me, and I

(willahidfl in you, John

 

xv. 4.-He that dwelleth '

in the ſecret place oſ the -

most High (Thou Lord art my hiding place, Pſ. xxxii.

7.) ſhall ABIDE under the ſhadow of the Almighty,

Pſ. xci. 1.-He that DOES the will of God, ABlD

iru for ever, 1 John ii. l7.--DRA\V OUT thy ſoul

to the hungry,- &e. and the Lord ſhall guide thee

coNTiNUALLY, and, &e. thou ſhalt be like a ſpring

OF water, whoſe waters FAIL NOT, Iſ. lviii. no, 11.

t. The Lonn willſpcak 2. Be mLtcENT that

PEACB unto his people,

and to his ſaints. Pſalm

lxxxv. 8.-Peace ſhallbe

upon lſrael, Pſ. cxxv. 5.

(For) Christ is our peace.

Eph. ii. 14.

you may be found ofhim

in PEACL-lſ the houſe

be WORTHY, let your

PEACB come upon it.

As many as WALK ac

cording to this rule (i.

 

e. a: becomes a new crea

ture) PBACE be on them, and mercy, 1 Peter iii. 14.

--Mat. x. 13.--Gal. vi. 15, 16. v

1. O coNTtNue thy 2. And thy righteouſ

loving - kindneſs unto neſs to the UPRIGHT iN

them that snow runs. HEART, Pſ.xxxvi. to.--*'

_ l He (the aþo ate) FLAT

'renew-1 HXMSELF in his own eyes, c. he hath

man' orr TO an wiſe, and TO no good, &c. He

ſetteth himſelf in a way that is not good, he abhor

reth not evil, &c.

uity FALLEN, &c. and ſhall NOT be able to riſe.

'en 2, 3, 4. xza-Whoſo commuzru in the pea

ſe

._s

There are the Workers of ini- *
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fect law oſliberty, he being a Doz-R of the wonx.

this man ſhall be BLESSBD, Jam. i. 25.-They went

out from us, but (in general) they were not of us

(that corn-mon in the perfect law ojſliberty) For had

they been of us (that are/fill noans oſ the wonx)

they would no doubt have continued with us: (the

Gnqstichr, or Antinomiam', would not have been able

to drawſh many overta theirperniciour ways, or tenetr,

2 Pet. ii. 2, &c.) But they went out (theyjaincdthe

Antinomzſians, that they might be made manifeſt,

that they were notALL of us, i e.that1N czNuAr.

their-heart had departedſram the Lard; andfrom ur;

they qſlate being of us more by þnffeffion, than by þqſ- _

ſcffion of the faith which work; by obedient love)

1 john, ii. 19.

St. John ſays, They were not ALL xff ur, totleave

room for ſome exceptional. For, as we are per

ſuaded, that many, who have gone over to the

Solifidians in our days, are still or us that are

Dosas of the wonx: ſo St. john- did not doubt,

but ſome, who had been ſeduced by the primitive

Antinomians (ſee verſe 26.) continued to obey that

perfect law oſ liberty, which the Nieholaitan'

taught them' to deory. May we, after his' example,

bealways ready to make a proper distinftjon bea

tween the So'lifidians that are ojſ ur, and thoſe that

are not qf ur/ That is, between thoſe, who still

keep Christ's commandment'sz and thoſe, who

break them with as little ceremony as they break

a ceremonious '4 rule qf life," or a burdenſome

rule of civilityl

1. Let them that ſuſ- 2. In wem. D'OlNG-a

fer accordingto the will Ihid.-Say ye to the

oſGod,committhexF.£i>- righteous, that it ſhall?

me or THEIR ſoul to,be wem. WlTI-l' THLM,

GOD, &c. as unto a 'ſot-they ſhalleattheſruit
FALTHFUL- Creator. 1 ſioi 'rnizm names, lſ.

Pet. iv. 19. ii-i. to.

1. Iwillbetroth thee _- 2. lſyehavenotbeet'

unto me FOR even, &c. FAlTHFUL in theunrighj

I will even betroth thee teous mammon (that

unto which
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unto me in rArnrruL

Ness.-The Lord is

urruruL, who SHALL

sTAaLrsH you and rerzzr

YOU from eviL-To him

thatrsanu to KEEP YOU

from falling, and to pre

ſent you FAULTLESS be

fore the preſence of his

lglory with exceeding

joy, Hoſ. ii. 19, 20. a

Theſſ. iii. 3. Jude 24.

heard this, he &e. grea

 

tly ABHORRED

which is least) who will

commitunto you the true

riches? Luke xvi. 11.

He made nrs OWN peo

pleto go forth likesruzep

and guided them like a

flock. And he led them

on SAFELY, ſo that they

feared not, &c. Yet they

KEPT Nor his testimo

nies'; but run-nen nAc'c

and DEALT UNFAITH

Þ'ULLY: &e. When God

lſrael: ſo

that he FORSOOK the tabernacle, &c. which he had

placed among men, &c.

1. The earth, which

beareth thorns, isreject

ed; and &c. its end is to

be burned. But, belov

ed, we are perſuaded

nen-en things of YOU,

andthings which accom

pany SALVATION, Tr-ro'

we thus ſpeak, Heb. 6.

8, 9.

Pſ. lxxviii. 52, &c.

2. Fon, &c. ye have

ministered to the faints,

-and no MIN'STER; (fir

that, in the judgment rf

charity, which hopeth all

thingr, eſpecially where

there are favourable ap

pearancer, it it right in me

to hope the best ofyou, nor

will [ſuſpect you, till you

ive me cauſe st) to do.

However rememberthatl Ifwr: ſm wilfully, &e. there

remaineth (for us) &e. a fearful looking for of

judgment and fiery indignation, which ſhall devour

the adverſaries (i. e. aþo/tater) Heb. vi. io.--x.

26, 27.

1. I am conrmeur 2. Itismeet for me to

of this very thing, that

he; who has BBGUN a

good work in you, WlLL

rznrorm it UNT'L the

daygoſ jeſus Christ, Phil.

I.

'think this of you all, be-'

cauſe l have you in my

heart (and charity ho :'l/l

all things) in as muc as

in mv bonds. &c.-ye are

partakets of mv grace :

yehaveALwAYsnBeYeD,

Phil. i. 7--ii. 12. (Thurſþahe the apu/tle to thoſe who

continued
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continued to anew. But to In) air/'obedient convert: he

wrote in a different straim) O fooliſh Galatians,

who hath bewitched you, that you ſhould NOT

one? the 'ruth P-Have ye ſuffered ſo many things

IN VAIN P--l deſire now to CHANGE my voice, for

1 stand in DOUBT oſ'you, GaLiii. 1, 4.-_iv. 20.

1. The Lord is MY

rock,and my fortreſs,and

my dclivercr; my God,

my strength, in whom I

will trust, my buckler,
and theſſhom of MY ſal

vation, and MY high

tower, Pſ. xviii. 2.

INIQUlTY, Pſ. cxxv. 4, 5

1. l will put MY sn

nl r withinyou,and cauſe

you (fiſar ar it canfistent

with your moral agcnry)

.-to walk in my stalutes,

and ye ſhall(orwill)keep

my judgments, and do

them, Ez. xxxvi. 27.

1. ISRAEL ſhall ar. SAV

no' in the Lord with an

lVERLASTlNG SALVATl

on, lſ. xlv. 17.

1. O Lord ſave me,

and I ſhall be ſaved, for

thou art my praiſe, jer.

xvii. t4.-Salvation is

Arch: Lord, Jomh ii.9.

1. The foundation of

God STANDETH sung,

having this ſeal: the

Lord knoweth them that

 

are

2. My defence is God,

who SAVETH the up

R'lGHT in heart, Pſ. vii.

10.-D0 good, O Lord,

to thoſe that are cooo

and UPRIGHT in their

hearts: as ſor ſuch at

TURN Asmiſfflunto their

crooked ways, the Lord

ſhall lead them forth WlTH the wonxus or

2. Thus ſaith the Lord

God, I will yet for this

na ENQUHIED or bythe

houſe of Iſrael, to do it

for them, Ez. xxxvi. 37.

-Ye stiff-necked,&c. ye

do always xzsxsr 'run

HoLY Guosr, as your

fathers did, Acts vii. 51.

2. How ſhall wz eſ

cape, zſwe NEGLECT so

GREAT sA LVATlON,HCb.

ii. 3.-Remember Lot's

wife, Luke xvii. 2.

2. Thy faith hath ſaved

thee, Luke "vii. 5o.-Ye

are ſaved, ifye keep (in

memory andþractice) what

l have preached unto

you, 1 Cor. xv. a.

2. And let every one

that nameth the name of

Christ naunr from irLi

quity,lbid.-Now ifany

man
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are tus, 2 Tim. ii. 19. man have not the ſpirit

oſ Christ, he is none of

His, Rom. viii. 9. HIS 'ECULIAR people wring)

an HOLY nation zeALot-Js of good works, l Pet. ii.

9. Tit. ii. 14.-Be zeALo Us therefore, and repent:

(or) I will SPUB THE! ovr oſ my mouth, Rev. iii.

19. 16.

1. THOU wilt PER

rotm the truth to Jacob,

and the mercy to Abra

ham, which THOU t-rAsr

'WORN to our fathers
from the days of old.--v

To PERFORM the mercy

promiſcd to our Fathers,

and to remember his

holy COVENANT, and

theoATH,whichheſware

to our father Abraham,

Micah vii. saw-Luke i.

72'

2. I will PERFORM the

oATH,whichIſware unto

Abraham thy father, &c.

BBCAUSB that Abraham

OEEY-ED my voice, and

xzrrmychargqmycom

mandments, my ſiatutes,

and my laws, Gen.xxvi.

2. 5.-Thus ſays the

Lord God of Iſrael,

cunsen be the man,

that OBBYBTH Nor the

words ofthis COVENAN T,

which I commanded

  

that I brought them forth

your fathers (in the day

from the iron furnace)

ſaying, OBEY my voice and no them, ſo ſhall ye

be MY PEOPLE, and l will be your God; that l may

PERFORM the OATH which I HAVE swonN 'to your

fathers, Jer, xi. 3, 4, 5.

1. Surely gaming? and

mercy ſhall follow me

ALL 'rue nAYs of my

life, Pſ. xxiii. 6. -

ſaith have MADE SHIPW

Tim. i. 18, 19.

1.A thouſand ſhall ſall

at thy ſide, and ten thou

ſand at thy right hand:

but it SHALL NOT come

_ nigh TBBE, Pſ. xci. 7.

t. MY

2. lr thou corn-mue

in his goodnefi.--Holding

faith, and a ood Conſci

ence,which ome having

PUT AWAY, concerning

RECK, Rom. xi. 22.-1

2tBECAUSI-Z thou HAST

MADE the most High thy

habitation.---BecAust-:

he HATH sm- his love

upon me, THEREFORB

will I-deliver him, verſe:

9'. i 4;

2. The
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1. MY sum? (ohedzſient 2.'l'heLor'd prel'erveth

htlieverr) hear my voice, the rAiTuruL, &c. Be

and l know (aþþrovd of good courage, and he

them, and they lollow- ſhall strengthen vyour

me: and I C'lVE unto heart, ALL YzthatHoPe

them eternal life, and tN 'THE Lono, Pſ. xxxi.

theyſhallnevrznrrxxsn, 23, 24.-4-19 Ye WlL'L

neither ſhall any PLUCK FEARthe Lord,and onzY

'num out oſ my Father's l his voice, and Nor Re

A hand, john x. 27, &c. ne'r. against his com

mandment, then ſhall ye

corzrmur: following the Lord YOUR Goo. But

ifye wrLr, NOT OBEY, &e. then ſhall the hand of

_ the Lord be againſt you.-Only SERVE HlM in

truth, with all your heart: for conſider how great

things he has done ſor you. But ye ſhall ſtill

no wrcxznu, ye ſhall be coxsuusn, tSam, xii.

14, '5. 24, 25. Samuelflr testimanyſhauld be re.

jefled as-emeuengelicgl, I produce that of Chriſt him.

ſelf; h ing that Zelotes wit! allow our Lord to un

der-start his own goſpe'L] Bear much fruit, so ſhall

ye be my diſciples. As the Father hath loved me,

ſo have 1 loved you: CONTINUE in my love. IF

Yz xzgr my commandments, ye ſhall ABIDE in my

love: even as l have kept my Father's command.

ments, and AB'DB in his love, john xv. 8, &c.-'

Everyv branch in me that beareth not fruit, he

taketh away-and they are burned, john xv. 2. 6.

1.There ſhall ariſe 2. They ſhalldcceive

falſe Christs, and ſhall many.--Takeuzen that

ſhew great ſigns, inſo- no man neczrv: Y-O'U,

much that (lF 11' WERE ver-ſes 4, 5._ They
Possrnufltheyſhall DE- (that cauſe a'z'tnſioſimz) 'by

carve vrNzv-ncm (lead good words nacerve

into error) the V-ER'Y 'A the hearts oſ the ſimple,
uzcr, Matt. xxiv. 24. ;ſſ Rom. xvi. 18. (Queryz

I Are all theſimple helm/ers,

whom party-men once-"ths, ner REPROBATES P)-l

have eſpouſed you to Christ, c. But l ſear, lest,"

by any means, as the'ſerpent Becuttzn Eve, ſo your

minde-ſhouldbe-coanurrao, 2 Cor. xi. 2,- v T ' They
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They 'HAVE um' necmvnn, (or haven-red) mon

um: FAlTl-l, (u7r57rAam9nvw-, the very word uſed by

our Lord, and ſtrengthen-ad by aprcþofitia'g) 1 Tim.

vi. 10.--VVhen Zelotes ſuppoſes, that the clauſe rzf

it were þtſſffilc) neceſſarily implies an im offibility,

does he not make himſelf ridiculous be ore thole

who know the (cripturcsP That expreſſion 'r 11'

wan! POSS'BLI, is uſed only on four other occa

ſions; and in each of them it notes great difficulty,

but by no means an impoffibilz'ty. Take only two

instances: IF u- WERE POSSIBLE ye would have

þluckcd outyaur own tye: ; and have given them to me,

Gal. iv. 15.--Paul hafled to be at jcruſakm on the

day tffþentecqst, 11? x-r wem', POSSLBLE ſor him,

Acts xx. 16. Now is it not evident, either that

Paul wanted common ſenſe if he hastcd to do what

could not abſolutely be done; or that the ex reſſion

1'F 11- wzm-z POSSIBLE, implies no impo bility?
And is not this a proof, that Calvinilſſm can now

DECEIVE Zelotes, as eaſily as the tempter. formerly

naeum-20 Aaron, David, Solomon, Demas, and

_]udas in the matter lof thegolden calf, Uriah,

Milcom, and Mammon P

1. l have prayed for 'knowzthy works,

thee, that thy ſaith FAl'L

NOT, Luke xxii. 3-2. A

T That Peter's faith fail

ed for a time is evident

ftom 'the following ob

ſervations: (-1) Faith

without works is dead:

much _more ſaith .with

lyi'ng, curſing, and the

re ea'ted denialof Christ:
_-(ct2) Ourflaviour him

(el'f ſaid to his diſciples,

after a far leſs vgrievous

fall, How i: it that you'

have NO FAH'P, M.ark_

ivi 4q.--(3) His. idding

 

igxmcdiatcly, LW/mg thou _

'an - 7

&p. holdeflfast my

gaine, and beknow; m;

NLz-Wmy FA'lſl'H Pe

ter didjw-Having dam

nuion becauſe they have

CAST 0-l-'FlhCil'fiſſiFAlTH,

Revgii; 13. 1 Tim.v.12ſi.

-.-VVl'llCh (a good con

ſcience, the belicpcr': must

prcciou: tjmd; 'next to

Chufi) omehaving put

away, concerning un-u

have made sx-uPw-iu-zcx,

a Tim..iuige-Wur HOUT

FMTH, it 'is impoſilbleto

pus-un GOGL-The just

nau lgve, by Mnu, be;

a
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art converted, strengthen
thy brethren, vſhows, that

Peter would stand in

need of converſion, and

conſequc'ntly of living,

c vertingſaith; for as by

killing unbelief we de

part-from God, ſo by li-*

ving faith we are conaer

ted to him. Hence it is

if he draw back (i. e. if

he malreſhi wrech rfffaith)

my ſoul iall have No

Pl-EASURE in him, Heb.

xi. 6.-x. 38.-If any

fbeliever) provide not for

his_own,&c.he hath de

nied the FA-rrrr, and is

worſe than an runnen,

r Tim. v. 8.

evident that, if Christ

prayed that Peter's ſaith _

might not fail AT ALL, he prayed coNor-Tro-NAL'LY;

and, that upon "Peter's refuſing to watch and pray,

which was the condition-particularly mentioned by.

'our Lord, Christ's prayer was no more anſwered

'than that which he ſoon after put up, about his

t 3notdrinking the bitter cup, and about the forgivh/

nefi o'f his revilers and murderers, But, if our Lord

prayedtas ſeems most likely) that Peter's faith might

'not fhil o'r die like that of judas, i. e. in ſuch a

'llanner as never to come to life again, then his

'prayer was perfectly anſwered: for the candle of

- 'eter's faith, which a ſudden blast of temptation

(and not the extinguiſher of malicious, final obsti

nacy) had put out. Peter's faith, Ifay, like the

fmoking flax, caught again the flame of truth and

leve, and ſhone to the enlightenirrg of thouſands
on the day of pentecost, as well as to the converfloſſn

lot' his own foul. that very night. However, from

out' Lord's prayer, Zelotes concludes, that true

faith can'never fail, in oppoſition to the ſcriptures,

which fill the oppoſite ſeale; yea, and to reaſon,

which pronounces, that our Lord was too wiſe to

fpend'his last' moments in aiking, that a. thing

might not happen, which, if we elieve Zelotes,

tcould not po bly happen, _

r. Q'oo, even our F'a- 2. rFYl-Z WILL NOT be

fli'enwhb hath loved us, lieve, ye ſhall NOT be

'and gnaw: ev'rrrithsr

, "nueconſolatidnficrsra

' v 'Mrs-a

 

asrannrsnan, Iſ. vii. 9.'

God PRESERVETH Nor

T 2 the'
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a lLtS-H you in every good the life of the wtcxr, o,

word'and work, 2 Theſ. &c. He withdraweth not

ii. 16, 17.s--He who ns- i his eyes from the RtGB

TABLISHETH Uswith you TEOUS, &c. He ſheweth

in Christ, &c. is Coo, them their wonx, and

2 Cor. i. 21. - their tranſgreſſions, &c.

He openeth alſo their ear to diſcipline, and com

mandeth, that they RETURN from iniquity. IF

THEY OBEY and ſerve him, they will ſpend their

days in proſperity, &c. But IF THEY OBEY NOT,

they ſhall PERXSH, &c. and die without knowledge,

Job xxxvi. 6-12.

_ 1 .Christſhallalſocon- 2. Know ye notthatYz

rtaMyouUN-ro THE END, ARE the temple of God,

"thatye may be blameleſs, &c. If any [cifyaujdeſrle
:&c. -God is FAITHFUL, the temple o ſi God, lilM

by whom ye were called will God DESTRQY, ch.

"unto the fellow-ſhip of iii. 16, t7.-lf thy right

his Son, 1 Cor. i. 8. 9. , eye offend thee, I'LUCK

it out, for it is profitable for thee that one of thy

members ſhould PERISH, and not that'thy 'whole

'body ſhould he cAsr INTO HELL, Matt. v. 29..

.__DESTROY not him with thy meat, FOR wuou
__Cna1sſi1* otiibi-For meat DisTRornot thecwonit

or GOD in] thy brdther, who stumbſileth, or is oſ

' fended, iom. xiv. 15. 20, 21. The Lord having

SAVED the people, .&c. afterwards oes'rnoveo

THEM that believed not, Jude 5.-They did ALL

drink, &c. oſthat ſpiritual rock, which followed

them: and that rock was Christ. But with MAN?

'_ or THEM, God w'as not well-pleaſed; for they, &c.
' Were't) ESTROY as' oſthe destroyer, 1 Cor. x. ct4, 5. to.

 

- ':They'wctere B'ROKEN orr becauſe of unbelief, and

' thou standest by ſaith, &c. courmvz in his ood

' neſs, otherwiſe thou alſo ſhalt be CUT orr, &out.

'xi. 20. 22.--Through thy knowledge ſhall thy weak

'brother PERISH, FOR wHoM CmusT man, &c.

Whereſore, iſ meat make my brotherto offend

iſand ſo to Penisu I will eat no fleſh while the

-- world standeth, 1 or. viii. 11. 13.-_--There ſhall be

jfalſe teachers among you, &c..who denying th'e

lord that nouour THBM, ſhall bring u'po'n them

" - ſelves
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ſelves ſwift DESTRUCTXON.-Thcſc ſhall UTTERL'B

PERXSH in their own corruption, and ſhall receive

the reward of unrighteouſneſs, &c. curſed children,

who have FOrRSAKl-ZN THE RLGHT wAY, 2 Pet. ii. u

m; 15. See alſo the ſcri turesquoted, in page 102.

1. He hath ſaid, I wi l

never leave thee, nor

ſorſake-t-l'ee: ſo that- (in

'In may (If duty) we may

boldly ſay, The Lord is

my he-lper, Heb. xiii. 5.

6.--(I add in the' way qf

duty, becauſe God made

that promiſe originallyto

Jvoſhua, who knew God's

(arme/a qf pramiſi, when

Achan steppedoutoſthe

way of duty. Compare

_Joſh. i. 5, with Joſh vii.,

12', and Numb. xiv. 34.)

1 .Then-t-he deviltaketh .

him up into the holycity,

and. ſctteth him on a pin

mld of the temple, and

ſaith unto-him, lf thou

be the Son (or child) OF

.=G-o-n, cast thyſelfd'own;

for it is written, He ſhall

give his angels charge

concerning thee,

[not only le/Z thou-fall

finally, but aklſhj lest thou.

daſh thy foot against a

stone; Mart. iv. 5, 6.

Pffilmxci. 11, 12.

How wifely does the

tempter quote ſed-preve,

when be wants to incul

aate the abſolute preſei

vation of thielſaims-l Can

Zelotes find- a 'fitter p'aſ

A ſage to ſupport. their im

T

\ committed

&c. -

 

2. MY people have

two evils,

they have FORSAKEN ME',

&c.--l will even POR'

SAKE YOU, ſaith the"

Lord, jer. ii. 13.' xxiii.

33.-The destruction of

the tranſgreſſore and oF

Zthe finners ſhall be to

gether, and 'may that

zFonsAKE the Lord ſhall

be CON-S-U-MED, &e. and

they ſhall both burn to

gether, and none ſhall

quench them,.1ſa..i. 28;

31. .

2. Jeſus ſaid it is writ'

ren again, Thouſhaltnot

temptthe Lord thy God,

Mart. iv. 7.-ſi-Neitlier'let

'us tempt Christ, as ſome

oFthem alſotempted, and

were DESTROYED of-'fcr

pents,'1 Cor. x. 9.'

(VVho'cantel-lhowmſ

nyhavebeen deſhoyedby

dangerous errors, which.

ia-ſter inſinuating-r them

ſelves imo the boſom of'

the ſimple, by means off

their ſmoothneſsandfine'

colours,d rop the re amor

_ tal poiſon, that too oſtenz

breaks out in . virulent

expreffionzs,.or vin prac

tices worthy: oſ-**.Mn..

.Fu_lſ0me.?")'

3 - additional!
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conditianal per'ſcverancel It is true however,that he

never quotes it in ſavour of his doctrine: for who

cares to plow with ſuch an heiſeri' (fanum habet in

cornm) Therefore, though ſhe is as fixt for the

work, as most of thoſe which he does it with; he

never puts her to his plow, no not when he makes

" the most crooked ſurrows. Should it be aſked;

why the *devil did not encourage Christ to

throw himſelf down, by giving him ſome hints,

that a grievous fall would humble him, would

make him ſympathize with the ſallen, would drive

him nearer to God, would gi-ve him an oppore

t-unity to ſhout louder the praiſes of preſerving

grace, &c. I reply, that the tempter was too wiſe

to ſhow ſo open y the cloven tſoot of ſtir doctrine :

too decent not to ſave appearances: too judicious

to imitate Zelotes.

SECTIO'N XVIZ.

What thoughts our Lord, St. john, St. Paul, and St,

james, entertained tffſallen believers. A parallel

between the bachstiders delineated by St. Peter, and

thofl who are deſcribed by St. j'ude. A horrible

dgi'ruflion await: them, for denying the Lord that

bought them, and.for turning the grace of God into

laſtz'uionſnefln. '

'lT is impoſſible to do the doctrine of- Peiſtſiveranee

justice, without conſidering what Christ and the

Apostles ſay of apostates. Even in their days the

number of ſalling and ſallen believcrs was ſo great,

that a confiderab-Fevpart oF thevlaſir Epistles ſeems to

be nothing but a charge against apostates, an attempt

to reclaim phariſaic and antinomian backfliders,

and a warning to thoſe who yet stood; not to fall

aw'ay after the ſame example of unbzh'ef and can

furmity to this Crest-nt world.

- Begin we y an extract-from-Christ's epistles to

the churches of Aſia. Though the Emzsmns hated

the
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the nuns if ths Nicoloitans, yet after St. Paul's

dpath, they ſo far inclined to lukewarmngſh, that

they brought upon themſelves the following re.

proof. I have ſhmcwhat against thee, hccaufi Tuou

BAST LEFT thy looc. Remember thenffore, whence

THOU ART FALLEN, andrcþent, and do thy worhs,

or. ELSE 1 will remove thy candle ich.-The church

at' PER GAMOS was notin a better condition; witnelb

the ſevere charge that follows: Thou ho/t them that

[told thc doctrine of Baloam, zcho taught Balnac to cofl

'a humbling-black hcforc the children/34 lſrael, &c. to

commilſornication. So hast thou al 0 than that hold

the doctrine of the Nicolaitans, which thing 1 hate.

Repcnt, on. ELSE I ruilljtght against thee with the"

ſward of my mouth-The contagion reached the

faithful church oſ THYATlR-i, as appears from theſe

words: Thou ſuffercst that woman jezchcl to sznucz.

MY SERVANZI'S to'commit ſornication.-But unto, &a.

as many ar have not THIS DOCTRINE, and have not

Imown the DEPTHS OF SATAN, I will put uponyou

none other burthen-In SARnrs aſczu names (only -'

had not dgfllcd their armcntr, the generality oſchri -

tians there had, it ſigems a name to live and were dead.

'--But the fall of the Laodiccans was univerſal:

'before they ſuſpected it, they had all, it ſeems,

flidden back into the ſmooth, downward' road that
jleads to hell. I'hnow thy works, ſays Christ, I would.

thou wert cold or hot. So then, becauſe thou art lake

'warm, I will'ſþue thce out of my mouth._\Like thoſeT

whostand completemerely in NOTIONS oſim
rightcouſneſſis) thou ſajtst, I am rich, &c. andhavc

med of nothing; and [Maroc/t not that thou art

wretched, and lhoar, and'hlind, and naked, Rev. ii. iii.

Can we read this ſad account' of' the-declenſibn;

andſalling away of' the ſaints, without aſking the'

following question: P' (1.) Ifbackſliding and apostaſy

were the bane oſ the primitivc church, according

to our Lord's doctrine; and if he did not promiſe

to ANY oſthoſe backſliders, that Victorious, almighty'

grace would CERTAINL'Y bring them back; what

' can we think of Zelotes's doctrine, which promiſes

infallible pc'j/Zvcrancc, and enſures flriſhcd-ſhlvation

, to'

puted ſi
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to EVERY Backfiiding, apostatizing believedr (2,) r?

the primitive church,.newly collected lby the Spirit

and ſprinkled by the blood of Christ, guided by

apostolic Preachers, preſerved by the ſalt of per-ſee

cution, and' guarded by miraeulous powers, through

which a'postates could _be given to Satan'for the de

* yuffion qſthe flqſh, (witneſs the caſe of Ananias,

Sapphira, and the incestuous Corinthian ;)-lf the

rimitive church, L ſay,.wlth all theſe advantagesj.

was in ſuch danger by the ſalling'away of the faints,

as to require all thoſe reproofs and threateningg.

from Christ himſelf: is it not astoniſhing, that

whole bodies of protestant believers ſhould riſe in

our degenerate days 10 ſuch a pitch Of unſcripturalt

"aſſurance, as to romiſe themſelves, and one

anoth'cr, abſolute, infallible per-ſeverance in the

divine favour P-And (3.) lf the apostate Nicholas;

once a man qf homſt reprt, full of the HolyGJzq/t

and wlſdom, but after-war s (it ſeems) the ring-leader.

of the Nicolaitans: if Nicholas, l ſay, went about:

'to lay. aflumhling-hlock before Christians, by teach.

ing them that rnication would never endanger
their finiſhed alvation: does Zelotes meſind the

rhattcr when he inſinuates withal, that forni'catiori,

yea, adultery,.and. it' need be, murder, will do

Christians good,.an.d. even anſwer the most excellent.

ends for them? v

Conſider we next what were'St. Johh's thoughts

of Antinomian apostates. He had-ſuch alight-of the,

miſchief, which their doctrine did', and would d'o

jn [he church, that dCCll'I'CS, i] love, that we

ſſſiwALK after his commandmantr. This is' the command

ment, that ye have heard f-r-om. the beginning, ye ſhould'

WAKK in it. For MANY necmvus are entered into

the world, who confeſs not (practicalm that jzſu

'Christ is came in the (to deſhoy the works of

theſſDevilz. who deny, Chriſt in-his holy doctrine :;

and, among other dangerous abſurdities, will even,

, give your broad hints, that you may commit aduL.

ttery and murder' without ceaſing to be God's dear

children. _ But believethem. not.) L'ook toyvurfilz'm

* me
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that we laſt not thoj'c thing: which we have wrought.

Who/own TRANSCRESSETH and ABlDETH NOT in the

(pra&ical) doctrine of Christ, hath not God, &c. _v If

there come any unto you, and bring not thir doc'trinc,

receive him not into your houſe, neither hid him God

ſ/Zbecd, zjohn vi.to 10.-Again, He that ſaith, [know

int, and keepeth not his commandmentr, is a liar, and

the truth is not in him-Theſe things have I written

unto you, concerning them that saouct-zyou, t john ii.

4. 26.1-Littlc rhitdrcn, let no man DECEIVE you: He

'that nozs rightcouſncfi is rightcour, &c. He that

COMM'TTETH ſin is if the Devil, &c. In THis-the

children of God are manifest, and the children of the

vDevil, igtohn iii. 7, &c.-Thcy (who held the con

_trary do rine) went out from us, hut (in general) the)

were not of us*-thcy were not ALL ofte: (the heart

of most of them had already departed bothrſrom

God and from us.) 1 John ii. 19.

What a fine opportunity had St. John of ſaying

here, "If they are elect'they will lNl-'ALLIBLY

Lome backto us." But, as he believed not the

,modern "doctrinct of grace," he ſays nothing,

either ſor Calvin's reprohation, or Dr. Criſpcts

* _election. v Nor does he drop the least hint about

a do] of God's power, in which changeleſs loue

was [NFALLlBLY to bring back one of all thoſe

backfliders, to make him ſing louder the praiſes of

free, ſovereign, victorious grace, which Zelotes

'quotes as a demonstration of Calvinian election,

makes against it, rather than for it.

Although I have frequently mentioned St.Paul.'s

thoughts concerning fallen believers,l am perſuaded,

' That this is St. John's meaning appears from the abſurdity.

of ſuppoſing, that one and all backtl-iders are calvinisticallj repro

Jatcd : for, if being or us, means being caluinſſically dederit.

when the loving Apostle ſays, i'lſ they hadhecn or us they would

no doubt have continued wt'rt-t us: it neceſſarily follows, that all

who do not continue with tas-all who start aſide for any time'

'arc'not of m', i. e. upon the Calvinian plan, are ah/Zi/utc rcþi'oham'

more hyþocritu: a doctrine this, too ſhocking to be admittted.

even itunyfiical Gcncva. ' - '

that
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that the reader will not he ſorry to ſee them balan

ced with St. james's ſentiments'on the ſame ſubject.

St. Pauzfs account of

' Bark/Eden.

t. Alexanderthe cop

per-ſmith, (who war'onrc

a zealous chri/liangſe'e

Acts x-ix. 33.) did me

much evil; the'Lord re

ward him according to

his works.-No MAN

U. e. no believcr) stood

with me, but A'LL'ſor

ſoak 'mer I pray God

'that it may not be laid

to their charge, 2Tim.

-'-iv. 14.--I*ſear'lestwhen'

I come I ſhall not find

you ſuch as-I'wonld-lest

there be debates, envy

* ings, wraths,

backbitings, whiſper

' ings, ſwellings, tumults -,

Fa'nd- lest my 'God thum

' ble me among you, and

that I ſhall bewail man),

which have tinned al

ready, and have n'ot re

*pented of the 'nncleam

neſs, and fornication,

and laſcivioixſnelſſwhich

they have committed,3

ſtrike:

St. AMEQ'S account oE

unſaithful Belicve'rs.

2. My brethren, &a.

' it" there come unto your

affcmbly a man in goodly

apparel, and alſo a poor

man in vile raim'ent, and

ye have reſpect'to him.

that weareth the gay

clothing, &c. are ye not

partial? &c. ButYx-z HAVB

'nesnseo the poor, &c

IF ye 'have reſpect to

Perſons ye commit fin, _
=&c. fbrſi whoſoeveryoulſhall keep the who e

law, and ye't offend in

one point, lie is guilty of

_ alle-From whence'conre

' wars among Y'oui' Come

they not even of your

lttſlt's-P &c. Yz'AnuL'

'T ERERS and adultei-effes,

know ye not that, &c,

whoſoever wffl 'be a

friend of the worldfis

rheenemy of God? lad.

ii. 1,'&c. iv." 1. 4;

2 Cor. xii. 20, 21.-Not forſaking the aſſembling

oſ ourſelves together a-s the manner of ſome is, &c.

for if we ſin wilfully (as they-do) there remaineth

no more ſacrifice for fin, burn certain fearful look

ing for ofjudgment and fiery ind'lgnation, which

Thall devour the adverl'arieg &c. (Eſþeciallj him)

who hath/trodden under foot the Son of God, and

hath counted the blood of the-covenant, wherewith

he. was ſanctilicd, an unholy thing, 'and hath-done

deſgite
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_ deſpite to the il-ſſpirit of grace, Heb. x. 25, &e.

Many (fallen belicvcrs) walk, of whom I have told

you often, and now tell you even weeping, that

they are enemies of the the croſs of Christ:

whoſe end is DESTRUCT-XON, whoſe god is their
belly-and who mind earthly things.-F0r allſi

(comþaratiwþ ſþeafiing) ſeek their own, and not

the things which are Jeſus Christ's, Phil. iii.

L8.--ll. 21.

The Epistle to the Hebrews is a treatiſe against

staſy, and of conſequence against Calvi'tian per

Z-Zrance. As a proof of it, I refer the reader to a

eonvincingx Diſcourſe on Heb. ii. 3. which Mr.

Oliver: deſigns for the preſs. The whole Epistle

of St. Jude, and the ſecond of St. Peter, were arq

1icular1y writtento prevent the falling away o the

faints, and to stop the rapid rogreſs of apostaſy.

The Epiſtle of St. jude, and. zfi'et. ii. agree ſo per

fealy, that one would think the two Apostlcs had

compared notes; witneſsthe ſollowingparallel.

St. Pe'ren's deſcription of

Antinomian aptylatu.

1. They. have Fon

sA-rum theright way 3..

following the way of

BALAAM, who loved.thc'

NVAGES-Of unrighteouſ

heſe, ePet. ii. 15.

- 1. SP oxs are they and

blemiſheſſſportingtheme

4elvns xwith their own,

deceivings, while zthcy

auzAsT with you, ver. 13

, 1. They WALK after

the FLx-zsuin the LvsT of

yUNCLEANNESS, ver. w.

1. They ſpeak cum-r

ewaLuNc worms of

yanity-u-ug-rthey promiſe

them (whom theyallure)

a liberty,

a eth QRLM;

 

St. Juna's de'c-n' tient)
Antinomian bmflliderrlf

za. Theſe be they, who

sun-non; themſelves.

They ran greedily aften

the error of BALAAN for

M-zwArtn, jade, verſe

49. 24.

s. Theſeareeyoȝrsin

your feasts of charity.

when they, 'num with

you ; ſcedingrhemſelves

without ffifll'yB/Cſs-HZ-r .

e. Fit-'new ,dreame_t<_s-,

wALK-mcaftertheirown

Lu's'rs, ver. 8. 16.

2. Their mouth ſpeak

.swumne

WORDS :---ereeping in'

unawares .(i. c-J'yifllfafl'

e ,: he;

. . t." 'e
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liberty, while they them

ſelves are the ſervants of

corruption, ver. a8, '19.

1. As natural, brute

beasts, .&-c. they SPEAK

BVl'L of the things that

they understand not,

(eſþccially of the perfect

law (ſit/ferly) and ſhall

utterly periſh in their

owN CORRUFTION, ver.

1-2.

1 . Wells without water,

'clouds that are CARRlED

with a tempest-beguil

ing, UNSTABLE soun

to whom the mist of

DARKNESS is 'RESERVED

l-'OR even, ver. 14. 17.

Howfar was St. Peru

fromſhot/zing AN Y of thoſe =

hachſliden by the ſmooth

doctrine of their NE

CESSARY, mrALuauz.

return U , .

1. ſSt. Peter indi-rtctly

compare: them to) The

ANGELS THAT SINNED,

ſwhomj God ſpared not,

but cast down to hell,

and delivered into

icHA-ws- orſſDARKm-ms

to- be reſerved unto

jUDGMENT, ver. 4.

 
vting 'thcmſelvcr into rirh

widows houſes) having

men's perſone in admi

ration, ver. 4. 16.

*'2. Theſe SPBAK EVXL

of thoſe things which

they know not. (eſpe

cially ofC/znfl': law) but

what they know natu-:

rally, as brute beasts, in

thoſe things they con

RUP'r THEM55LV£s,'ver.

10.

2. Clouds they are

without_ water, CARRIEÞ

about of winds, trees,

whoſe fruit withereth,

&e. WANDERXNC s-rARs,

to whom lS RESERVED
the blackneſs of nAnx-ſſ

mass FOR EVER, ver. 12,

13.-(1Yow for was S'r

JUDE from roding ANY

of thoſe ape/lates in the

cradle ry l-NFALLlB-b'

pnſevemnce lj

2. (St. jade compare;

them to) The ANCELS

who KEEP NOT their

first estate, but leſt their

own habitation, &e.

reſerved in everlastmg

cH-A-'ms UNDER DARK<

massſunto the. jUDG'

M'ENT ao'f the'great day,

ver. 6.

From this remarkable parallel it is evident, that

the Apostatn deſcribed by St. Peter, and the Bad:

fliden painted by'St.

kind of eople: an

ude, were one and the ſame

by the following words it

appears,-that all thoſe backlliders really fell from

the GRACE or GOD, and denied the Lord that

mover" num. a. Even
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v_-fargotten that they wear-2 PURCED

1. Even deny-ing the 2. Ungodly men,turtn

one THAT BOUGHT ing rue GRACE or OUR

THEM, and bring upon Gon into laſciviouſneſs,

themſelves 'swrrr DE- and nzuvmc (in work:

STRUCTION, &e. whoſe ] at least) 'run ONLY LORD

&e. DAMNATlON ſlum- God,and ourLonnjzsus

bereth not, 2 Pet. ii. t. , CHRlST, (at Lord, Law

giver, or judges) Jude 4.

St. Peter more or leſs directly deſcribes theſe
ſibackſiiders in lhevſame Epistle, as peo le who have

ſiiam their old

ſinr who do not give all diligence to add to their

ſaith, virtue--who do not ma/ze their calling and

eleflion ſure-who after they 'have ESCAPED the pal

[utionrryr the world THROUGH THE KNOWLEDCB of

our Lord j'rſus Chri , (i. e. throughatrue and

living ſaith) are again entangled therein, and 0ver<

come ; whoſe latter end is worſe than the beginning

who, after they have KNOWN THE WAY ojſrighteouſi

neſs, TURN from the holy commandment delivered unto

them, and verify t/ze Proverb, V The Sow that was

 

r wAsHED, is turned to her wallozving in the mire."
Here is not the least hintſiabout the certain return

of any of thoſe backſliders, or about the good that

their grievous falls will do either to others or to

themſelves. On the contrary, he repreſents them

_ALL as people, that were in the high road to ne.

s'TRUcTxoN. And far from giving us an Antino.

mian inuendo about the final petſeverance of all

blood-bought ſouls, i. e. of the whole number of

the redeemed, he begins his Epistle by declaring,

that thoſe ſelf-destroyed back ſliders denied the Lord

that BOUGHT them, and concludes it by this ſeaſon

able caution : There are in our beloved Brother Paul'r

Iſþistlet things (it ſeems, about the election of grace,

and 'about Justification without the works of the

law) which. they that are unlearned (or rather, ape-Bag,

mntmchable) and art/table, wrest &e. unto their own
dtjtructzſion: ye therefore, beloved, ſeeing ye-hnow thy?

things before, (being thus fairly warned) beware lest

en; Also, being led away [to-li'th the error of the wicked

falz
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fa'llſramyour own stedſastneſr :- but grow in grace,

and in the knowledge qfour Lard j'gſus C/mst : which

is the best method not to fall from grace-the only

way to inherit the bleffing; with whicl'ſGod will
crown the faithſulneſs and genuine periſieverance

of the faint-s. '

I read the heart of Zelotes-z and ſeeing the ob

jection he is going to start, l oppoſe to it this uo

tation from Bnxler. " To ſay that then their aith

(which works' by faithful iove) nozs MORE than

CHRXST did, or God's GRACE, is a putrid 'caviL

Their faith, &e. is no efficicnt cauſe at all of their

pardon, or iustiſication: it is but a neceſſary,
'captive quolſicatzſion'; he that ſhuts the window

cauſet/z darkneſs: but it is ſottiſh to ſay, that he'

who opens it, DOES MORE than the sux to cauſe

light, which he eauſeth not at all; but rcmovcth

the impediment of reception; and faith itſclſ is

God's gii'tz'ſi-as all other talents are, whether

wc improve them or not.

I ſhould loſe time, and offer an inſult to the

rcader's understanding, were I tocomment upon
the preceding ictcriptures; ſo great is their perſpj.

cuity and number. But l hope, I ſhail not iniult his

candor by propoſing to him the following queries.

(,1)Can Zelotes and Honestus be judiciaus Proteſ

tants, I mean canſistent deſenders of Bible-religion,

if the one throws away the wcights of the ſecond

t'cale, whilst. the other overlooks thoſe of the

firſt _P-(2) Is it not evident, that, according to the

ſlcriptures, the pcrſwerancc of the faints has two
i' cauſes: the ſzr/t, free-grace and divine faithful

neſs; and the ſecond, free-will and human faithful

neſs produced, excited, affisted, and nouriſhed, but

'Nor NECESSXTATEÞ by free-gracei'- (3) With

reſpect to the capital doctrine oſpc'ſcve-rance alſo,

does not the truth lie exactly between the ex

tremes, into which Zelotes and Honostus perpe

tually run ?_--And lastly: is it not clear, that if

Candidus will hold the truth as it in jq/iu, he must

ſtand upon the line of moderation, call back

Zelotcs
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Zelotes from the East, Honestus from the We ,

and make them cordially embrace each other

under the ſcripture meredz'an. There the kind

Father falls upon the neck of the returning pro

digal, and the heavenly Bridegroom meets the

wiſe virgins:- There Free-grace mercifully em

braces Free-will, while Free-will humbly lloops at

the foot-ſtool of Free-grace: there the ſun goes

_ down 'no more by day, nor the moan by night : that is,
the two gofpel-axſſloms, which are the greatdoctrinal

lights of the churchrwithout,eclipfing each other,

ſhine in perpetual conjunction, and yet in con

tinual oppoſition: there, their conjugal, mysterious,

powerful influence gladdens the New jerufalem,

fertilizes the garden of the Lord, promotes the

fpirtual vegetation of all the trees of righteoufnefs

which line the river of God, and ivesadivine

reliſh to the fruits of the Spirit which they con

ſtantly bear. There, as often as Free-grace fmiles

upon Free-will it ſays, Be aithſul unto death, and!

will give thee a crown tj [i e: and as often as Free

will fees that crown glitter at the end of the race,"

it ſhouts, Grace!_ Frec- race] unto it; a great part:

of our ſaitlyfulneſr confisting in afcribing to Gracc

all the honour, that becomes the FlRST CAUSE of

all good-the ORlGlNAL of all viſible and inviſible '

excellence.

Perſcverance must cloſe our race, if ever we re- .

ceive the prize; let then the fcriptural account of

it cloſe my fcales. But before I lay them by,

I muſt throw in two more grains of ſcriptural

truth; lest the reader ſhould think, that I have not

made good weight. If I thought Zelotes is- a

gnſſ- Antinomian; and Honestus an immoml'

Moralist; and that they malic-iausty tear the oracles

of God in pieces; 1 would make them full weight

by the two following fcriptures:

1. The wrath of God, 2. l testify, &c. that if

is revealed from heaven any man ſhall take away

againſt all ungodlineſs, from the words of the

and _ hook

U 2
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and unrighteouſneſs of

men, who hold the truth (much more he take:

(or a part (ſ it) in un- away from the ward: if

righteouſnelS,Rom.i.18. (very hooh in the Old and'

' ,New 'Ft/lament) God ſhall

take his part out ofthe book oſ life, and out-of the

holy city, and from the things, which are written

in this book, Rev. xxii. 18, 19,

But, conſidering Zelotes and Honestus as two

good men, who ſincerely ſear and ſerve God in

their way; and being perſuaded- that an injudz'rious

fear of a goſpel-axiom, and not a wilful- averſion to

the truth, makes them cast a veil over one half Of
the bodyv of Bible-divinity; l dare not admit the

thought, that thoſe fevere ſcriptureq are adapted to

'heir caſe. l ſhaH therefore only aſk, whether they

cannot find a ſuitable reproof in the following

texts. '

1. I am against the 2. Ye have made the

prophets, ſaith the Lord, word of God (contained

that Real my word (con- No. 1.)oſ none effect by

tained No. 2.) every one ' your tradition, Matt. xv'.

from his neighbour, jer. 6. (Equally dgſmemhtring

xxiii. 30. Chriflianily, ye fill! help
the aduerjarier (if tht gtyſi

ptl, to put in practice their þcrniciour max-zſim, DlVIDE

AND CONQUER. And who requires this at your

hands? Who will give you than/t: fOTfilC/l ſcrvicci.

ax theſe P' v

book of this propheſy

 

S E.C T l O N XVIL.

'A ſcriþtural' Pla'n of Reconciliatz'on between Zelotes

and Hanestus; [ning a nounu DECLARATlON to

guard equally the two gtyþeluxiams, or the doctrine:

of FREE-GRACE and rnan-onaomxca. Bl/Iznþ

Beveridge ſaw the need tffguarding them hot/t.

Gaſþel-minſſen ought equally to defend them

An anſwer to Zelolcr'r objections against the decla

ration which guard; the doctrine qffrec-obcdiencc.

An important diflinction hctwacrt a PRLMARY trust

UÞ
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in SECOND must: and meanen-Some ohſervatz'aru

a on the importance of the ſecond gtffþel-axim

I 'hie/1 extreme appeared greater to Mr. Baxter, that

oſ Zelotes, or that of Honestus.-The Author's

Thought: uþon that delicate flhject.

I HAVE hitherto pointed out the oppoſite error:

oſ _Ze[0tes and Ilomflur, and ſhown that they

conſist in ſo maintaing one part of the truth as to

reject the other ; in ſo holding out the glory of one
of the goſpectl-axioms as to eclipſe the other. I now

preſent the Reader with what appears to me a ſair,

ſcriprural, and guarded plan of reconciliation

between themſelves, and between all good men,

who diſagree about the doctrines of ſaith and

works-of Free grace and obedience. The decla;

ration which the Rev. Mr. S y deſired the

Rev. Mr. W y to ſign at the Bristol-Conſe

ſercnce, gives me the idea oſthis plan: nay, the

first part oſ it is nothing but that declaration itſelſ,

guarded and ſtrengthcned by ſome additions in

Brackets.

 

 

IT lS PROPOSED:

t. THAT the Preachers,

who are ſuppoſed to

countenance the hart'

fizic error of Homstur,

ſhall ſign the Following

ANTl-PHARlSAlC Decla

ration, which guards the

doctrine of Faith and

Free-grace, without bear

ing hard upon the doe

trine oſ obedience and

Free-will; and aſſerts

the free, gratuitous justi

fication cſaſinner in the

day of Gonverſſon and

afterwards.

 

2. THAT the Preachers,

who are ſuppoſed to'

countenance the Antino

mian error of Zeloter,

ſhall ſign the following

A-N't't-SOLXFIDlAN Decla

ration, which guards the

doctrine or" obedience

and Free-will, without

bearing hard upon the

doctrine oſ Faith and

Free-grace; and aſſerts

the gracious remunera

tive justification of a be

liever in the day of trialand-i

' U
3
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* keeps

afterwards, without de

nying the gracious, remu

mrative justiſication of a

believtr, who, in the day

of trial and_aſterwards,

the ſaith that

works by love. _

'1. WHEREAS the doc

trinal points in the

Minutes of aConſerencc,

held in London, Aug. 7,

1770, have been under

stood to favour (the þ/za

Vzicfiustification (of a

inner

the Rev._]ohn Wefley,

and others aſſembled in

Conſerence, do declare

that we had no ſuch

meaning; and that we

abhor the doctrine oſ

(a ſinner'i) justificatiorr

y works, as a most

perilous and abominable

doctrine; and as the ſaid .

Minutes are not (or do'

not a pear to ſbmc people)
ſufficfiently guarded in

the way they are ex

Freſſed, we hereby ſo

emnly declare in the

fight of God, that (as

siNNEns-bejfort Gon's

throne-according to the

doctrine off FlRST can/&h

and with reſpect to the

'lRST covenant, or the law

of lNNOCENCE, which

ſcntcnce: ALL SlNNERS to

dc/Z'ruction) we have no

'mst or confidence but

) by works: now'

and afterwards, without'

denying the free, ratui-v

tousjustificanono aſm

ner in the, nay oſ con

verſion, and afterwards.

publiſhed against the ſaid

Minutes, have been un

derstood to favour the

þpreſent, inamiſſible, and

eternal, justiſication of;

all fallen believers be

fore God, that is, of allfi

thoſe, who having made

ſhipwreck of the faith
thatſiworks by obedient?

love, live in Laodicezm

eaſe; and, if they pleaſe,

in adultery, murder, orv

incest: now the Rev.

Mr. **** and others do

declare,that we renounce

ſuch meaning, and thar

we abhor the doctrine

of the Solifidians or An

tinomians, as a most pe

rilous and abominable

doctrine: and as the ſaid

books are-not (or do not'

appear to ſome people)

ſufficiently guarded, we

hereby ſolemnly declare

'in the ſight of God, that

(As PLZNlTl-ZNT, OBEDÞ

nnLmvnRs-belſiore the

MEmA-rok's Throne

accrding to the doctrine

oſ SECOND Cauſes-and

 

, LWHEREAS the books.

ENT, and mzsERHNc-J

m with
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in the*(m*erc mercy ty God,

through the ſole righttortſ

're/It and) alone merits of

our Lord and Saviour

jeſus Christ, for justifi

cation, or ſalvation, ei

ther in life, death, or the

dayofjudgmemzand tho'

no one is a real chriſ

tian-believer, (and con

ſequently, though no

one can be ſaved (as a

believed who does not

good works, where there

is time and opportunity;

yet our works have no'

part in ſþroþcrly/ meri- t

ting or purchaſing our-v

ſalvation from first to.

last, either in whole or

in part; (the beſhqſ men,

when they are conſidered

a: SINNERS, being juſ

tized freely. by God':

grace, through the re

demption- tkat i: in jefits

Clni , Rom. iii. 24.

does not' TRULY REPENT, neuzve, and OBEY_', 25..

there is time, light, and opportunity.

 

with reſpect to the S'IE'Þ

COND covenant, or the'

law of Cnrusr, which

ſentenccs all his im e-

tent, diſobedient, apolga

tizing ſubjectst to de

struction) we have no

trust, orv confidence,+

but in the truth of our

repentancetowardsCod,

and in the ſmccrity of

our faith in Christ for

jufliſication,or ſalvatiom.

'in the day ofconverſion

and afterwards:---no=

trust, or confidence, but'

in our final perſeverance

in the obedience of'

faith, for justification or

ſalvation in death, and

in the day ofjudgment..

Because no-one is a

REAL believer under any.

diſpenſation of'goſpel

grace, and of' conie

tzuence no one can be

aved, who does not

good works, i. e. who

Neverthe

leſs our works, that is, our repentance, faith, and

obedience, have no part m PROPER-LY menting or

'l' l beg that the reader would pay a peculiar- attention to -

what prccedes, and follows this clauſe. I, myſelf, would

condemn it, as ſubverſive ol the doctrine of grace and' pha

riſaical, if I conſidered it as detached from the context, and

not guarded or explained by Tne wonns iN CAPlTALs,

upon which the greatest streſs is to-be laid. lf Ze/olcr has

patience to read on, he will ſoon ſee how the stcondary truft

in the obedience of faith, which I here contend ſends recon

cilablc with our þrimary trust in Christ. '

purchaſirig
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purchaſing our ſalvation from first to Tast, either in

whole or in part; the PROPE a LY-meritorious cauſe

of our BTERNAL, as well as intermediate and inz'tial

ſalvation, being ONLY the merits, or the blood

and righteouſneſs of our. Lord. and Saviour jeſus

Christ. _

The

tion, which 'deſends

the 'doctrine oſfree

grace, and the gratui

tous justification and

ſalvation of a SINNER,

is founded on ſuch

ſcriPtures as theſe :-'

1. If Abraham were

justified 'by works he

hath VVHEREOF TO

BOAST.--T0 him that

WORKETH NO'IZ, but be

lieveth on him that

JUs'uFta-rn 'me UN

GODLY, his faith . is

imputed, &c.-*--- God

imputeth righteouſneſs

WITHOUT WORKS.

NOT BY wonxs of righ

teouſneſs whichwe ha_ve

done, BUT OF HIS MER

 

'CY he SAVED us.---.By

GRACE are ye SAVED,

through faith: and that

NOT or YoUR-szLves, it

is the CIFT of God:

NO'I' OFWORKS, Iestan

man ſhould boast-By

the deeds of the law

ſhall NO FLESH BE jUS

'r1,F1£D,&c. -

preceding' declara The preceding declara

tion, -which- deſcends

the'doctrine of free

obedience, and the re'

munerativejustiſication

and ſalvation of a ne

LIEVER, is founded

on ſuch icriptures as

t theſe a'

2_. Was not Abraham

our father jUSTIFlED BY

woaxsP-Ye ſee how

BY WORKS a- man is 11;"

TlFlED, and not by ſaith

only.-VVe are SAVED

by Hope-In oomc

this 'thou-ſhalt SAVE thy

ſelf. He that ENDU'

RETH unto the end, the

 

 

l ſame ſhall be sAVED.-

'He became the Author

of ETIZRNAL SALVATION

to them that OBEY him.

Tmsr ſhall turn to my

SALVATlON Tmto' your

prayer.--With the-mouth

conſeſſto'n is MAD e to SA L

VATlONw-By thy worms

 

thou ſhalt be jusrtrn-zo.

z--The DOERS oſ'the law

[of C/zrſſj ſhall be JUS

TLELED, &c.

 

1; '
And
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And let none ſay, that this doctrine has not the:v

ſanction of good men. Ofa hundred whom Zelotes

himſelf conſiders as orthodo-x, l ſhall only mention

the learned and pious Biſhop Beveridge, who,

though a rigid Calvinist in his youth, came in his

riper years to the line of moderation, which 1

recommend, and stood upon it when he wrote

what follows, in his Thought: upon our call and

election. Third Edit. þaþe 297.

5' What then ſhould be the reaſon, that ſo many

ſhould be called and itwited to the chieſest good,

and the highest happineſs their natures are caſpzble

Of; Yet lo few of there ſhould mind and pro ecute

k it ſo as to be choſen, oridntivtlcnl into the partici
pation of it? &Vhat than we aſcribeſſit to? The

will and pleaſure of almighty God', as if he deligh

ted in the ruin of his creatures, and therefore ale

though he calls them, he would not have them

come unto him i' No; that cannot be: for in his

revealed will, which is the only rule that we are to

walk by, he has told us the contrary in plain terms,

and has confirmed it too with an oath; ſayingx

As I live, I have no þlcaſurczin the death of the wicked,

but that he ſhould tum from. his way: and live, Ezek.

xxiii. 11. and elſewhere he aſſures us, that he

would have all man 60 he ſaved, and come t0< the know

[edge Qf the trueh, 1 Tim. ii. 4. And therefore if we

believe what God ſayr, nay if we believe what he

has swonn, we must needs acknowledge, that it is

his will and pleaſure, that as many as are called,

flaould be all choſen and ſaved: and indeed il' he

had no mind we ſhould come when we are called:

tohim,.why ſhouldhe call us all to come? Why

has he given us his word, his Ministers, his ordi-.

nances; and al-l to invite and oblige us to repent

and turn to him-3 if aſren all he has reſolved not to\

accept of us, nor would have uscome at all P Fa'

be it from us that we ſhould have ſuch hard and

unworthy thoughts. of the great Creator and Go

vernor-ofithe world; eſpeciallyconfidering that he

has
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has told us the contrary, as plainly as it was poſſi

ble to expreſs his mind unto us."

Then the Biſhop mentions five reaſons why

man) are called but few cfioſcn : and he cloſes them

by theſe words (page 310.) '5 The last reaſon

which our Saviour gives in this parable, is becauſe

oſ thoſe who are called,v and come too at the call,

many 'come not aright, which he ſignifies by the

man that came without the wedding garment;

where, although he mentions but one man, yet

under that one is comprehended all of the ſame

kind, even all ſuch Perſons-as roſeſs to believe

in Christ, and to expect ſalvatton from him, yet

will not come up to the terms which he propounds

in the goſpel to them, even to wot/t worthy of t/ze

vacation wherewith they are called, Eph. iv. 1. And

indeed this is the exaar REASON of ALL, why of

ſo many, who are called, there are ſo ſew choſen,

becauſe there are ſo few, who do all things which

the goſpel requires of them. Many, like Herod,

will do many things; and are almost perſuaded to

be christians as Agripþa was, &e. Some are all ſot'

the duties of the first table without the ſecond,

others for the ſecond without the first. Some"

(like heated Zclotcrj '5 are altogether for obedience

and good works without ſaith in Christ: others"

(like heated Zelotcs) 55 are as much for ſaith in

Christ, without obedience and good works. Some"

(like more morali/is) " would do all themſelves,

as if Christ had done nothing for, them: others,"

(li/te mare ſblifidz'am) V fancy that Christ has ſo

done all ſor_ them, that there is nothing left for

themſelves to do: and ſo betwixt both ſorts of

people" (between 'he followers zff Hour/tus, and

thoſe ojſ Zclotcrj 5' which are the. far greater part

of thoſe who are called, either the MER'TS cr

elſe the LAWS of Christ are [lighted and con

temned. But is this the vway to be ſaved P No

ſurely." \
_ Hence it is evident, that if Biſhop Bwenſidge is

right here, the ſaving truth lies exactly between

the
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ſi the mistake of Zelotes and'the error of Honestus.

Now if this is the true ſtate oſ the question, is it

poſſible to propoſe a plan oſ reconciliation more

ſcriptural than that, which ſo ſecures the MERlTS

oſ Christ as not indirectly to overthrow his LAWS,

and ſo enforces his LAW'S as not indirectly to ſet

aſide his mexrrs? And is not this effectually done

in the reconciling declarations? Do they not:

equally guard the two goſpel-axioms? Do they

not with impartiality defend free-grace and free
ohedzctencc .? And might not peace be restored to the

church upon ſuch a ſcriptural, rational, and mode

rate plan oſ doctrine P _

I fear, that a [asting reconciliation upon any

other plan is impoſſible: ſor the goſpel must stand

upon tt's legs (the two goſpel-axioms) or it must

fall. And if Satan, by transſorming himſelſinto

an angel oſ light prevails vupon good, mistaken

men to cut off one-of theſelegs, as iſit were uſeleſs

or mortified; ſome good men, who are not yet de

ceived, will riſe up in its defence. So ſure there

fore as thegaler 01! hell ſhall neuer prevail against the'

church ojſ the living God-the pillar and ground of

the truth, there ſhall always be a ſucceffion oſjud-i

eious, zealous men, diſpoſed to hazard their liſe

and reputation in the cauſe oſ goſpel-truth, and

ready to prevent the mystical ark from being over

ſet on the right hand or on the left. lſ a pious

Crzſp, for example, puſhes it into the Antz'nomian

ditch, for ſear of the þharzſaic delufion; a pious

Baxtc", will enter his protest against him: and iſa

Taylor throws it into the phanſaicditch, ſor ſear of

the antinamian error; God will raiſe up a Wzſſcy to

counterwork his deſign. Nay, a vWestey is a match

for a benevolent Taylar, and a ſeraphic Harvey ;

and 'I hope, that ſhould Mr. Sh-y ever deſire him
to ſign an anti-phargſiſaic declaration, he will not:

forget to deſire Mr. Sh-y to ſign alſo an antz'ſoli

fidian, protest; every goſpel-minister being an

Ofllal debtor to both axioms; nor can 1 conceive

. 'why
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why Mr. Slz-ey ſhould have more right + ſolemnly

-to ſecure the axiom, than -Mr. W--y has

ſolemnlyto guard the ſecond.

But, leaving thoſe- two divines, I return to

Zclutcr, who ſeems very much offended at my ſay

ing, We have no trufl, nor confidence, that any thing

will stand us instead of repentance, ſaith and obe

dience: an aſſertion this, which implies, that (with

.-reſpe& to the SECOND cauſes, _ and SECONDART

-rneans) we place A SECONDARY trustandcoryidcnccin

'the graces which compoſe the christian character.

But I aſk, wherein does the hereſy oſthis doctrine

conſist? Do I renounce orthodoxy when I ſay,

that with reſpect to ſhme siscoND meam, and ſhme

SECONU cauſes, 'l have no t-rufl nor confidence but in

+ Mr. Welley is too judicious a divine to ſigna paper, that

'leaves the ſecond axiom quite unguarded: accordingly we lind

that axiom guarded in theſe words of Mr. S'i-y'r declaration,

u No one i; a bc/icut'r, (andconſcqumtly cannot beſiwed) who doth not

pgood works, when [lie/'t z'r time and uþþm'tunity." Nevertheleſs this

clauſe does not by far ſorm ſo ſulrmn aguard, asmight have

been demanded upon ſo remarkable an occaſion. Mr. Sit-y,

and the clergy that accompanied him, might with propriety

have been delired to remove the fears oſ thoſe Vfho ligned the

declaration which he had drawn up, by_fig-ning at least the ful-i
lowing Memorandum-I-ctor as much as AarOXHDaVid, Solo

mon, Peter, and thev inceltuous ICorinthian did not do good

works, when they, or any of them, worſhipped a golden-calf,

.Milcom, and the abomination of the Zid0nians,---denied

.Christ, or committed adulter , murder, or inccst, tue hardy

fllcmnly declare in t/ze ſight a Cad, that we abbot: Ille doctrine of

the Solifidians, who ſay, that the above-mentioned backſhders

had'juſtiſying, ſaving ſaith, while they committed the above

mentioned erimoa; ſuch .a doctrine being þni/vur and abomi

naHe; becauſe it abſolutely overturns the xiith Article of our

..'Church, and encourages all christians to make Christ the minister

of fin, and. to believe that the may commit the moſt artrocious

e'ri'me's, without loſing their aith, their justification, and their

Aitle to a throne of glory. '

ilf Mr. Sit-73- and his friends had reſuſed to ſign ſuch a me

.morandum as this, the world would have had a public deinon

ſiration, that Calviniſm is the doctrine oſþmttstanl-indulggmn;

.flnd that it establiſhes ſþeculatiue, and conſequently makes way

for practical Antinom'ianiſm in its most ſlagraut immoralities, at

well: as in 'its most winning rcfinements.

\ my
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my eye: to ſee, in my ear: to hear, and in my throat,

to ſwallow P Should not l be ſit for Bedlam, if I

trusted to ſee without eyes, to hear without ears, and

to ſwallow without a throat P lſ 1 have' not a

trust, that my ſhoes will anſwer the end of ſhoes,

and my hat the end of a hat; may l not wiſely put',

my ſhoes upon my head, and my hat on my feet i'

And if I have not a confidence, that my hoiſe will

carry me better than a broom-stick, may I

not as well get upon a broom-stick, as on horſe

back? What would Zelotes think of me, if I did

not trust that bread will nouriſh me ſooner than

poiſon, and that fire will warm me better than ice?

Is it not a branch OF wiſdom to [ruſh every thing,

just ſo far as it deſerves to be trustcd; and a piece

> of madneſs to do otherwiſe?

O ye admirers of Zelotes's goſpel, come, and I

will explain to you all my ſuppoſed error. I truſi:

ONLY and SOLELY in Gon as the and caþital

cause, and in CI-IRlST as the and (aþital

nuns, of my preſent and eternal sALvA-rlon:

But beſides this PRlMARY trust, I have a thouſand

INFLRloR trusts. Take a few instances. I havea.

ſure truſt and confidence, that the Bible will farther

me in the way to eternal ſalvation, more than the

Alcoran:--l)aptiſm, more than circumciſion: the

Lord's ſupper, more than thejewiſh paſſover :-the

houſe of God, more than the play-houſe:--pray- '

ing, more than curfing:-repentance, ſaith, hope,

charity, and perſeverance; more, far more than im

penitency, unbelieſ, deſpair, uncharitableneſs, and

apostaſy. '

lf I am an heretic for ſaying that ſomething be

ſides Christ is conducive toſaluation, and of conſe

quence may, in itrþlace andflegree, be trusted in for

lalvation; is St. Paul orthodox, when he exhorts the

Philippians to won OUT their own SALVATlON, aſ

ſures them that his afflictions ſhall tum to hit sALvA

TlON THROUGN their prayen, and writes to Titus,

that in DOLNG the work of an evangelist, he ſhall

save himſelf, and them that hear him P

Again: will Chriſt stand me inſtead of repentance?

v W Has
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Has he not ſaid himſelf, Exccþt YE repent, ye ſhall

pen/I: 2 Will He stand-me instead oſſaitlz ? Did he

not aſſert the contrary when he declared, that he

who BELIEVETH NOT, ſhall be damned 2 Will He

ſtand me instead oſan evangelical obedience .? Does

he not maintain the oppoſite doctrine, where he

declares, that he will bid them depart from him,

who call Lord, Lord, and no NOT the thing: which

Jzeſaith 2 Will He (land me instead of þerſeoeranrc?

Has he not ſaid himſelf, that he will deny then that

deny him; that he will finally own us as his diſſi

jzler, rr wz CONTINUE in hz'r wordr; and that he,

who ENDURETH TO THE END, thcſame ſhall he SAV

rsniL-Zelotes ſinds it eaſier to raiſe difficulties,

than to remove thoſe which are thrown in his way.

"He comes therefore, with his mouth full of ob

jections agai-nſt my ſecond declaration. Let us lend

him an ear, and give him an anſwer.

OBJ. I. '5 lſ with reſpect to the doctrine of

SECOND cauſes, and sICOND meant, of eternal ſalva

tion, you have no trust-or confidence to he ſaved

ASA PENXTENT, OBEDIENT, and PERSEVERXNC BE

mrsvzx, but by true reþentanmfoith, obedience, and

fflnſewrance; you cannot repoſe your whole trust

upon God alone; nor can you give Christ all the

glory of your ſalvation."

' ANS\VER. To make God and CAUSE, and Christ

a 2d MEANS of ſaluation, is not to give them the

glory: it is to pull them out of their throne, and

make them stoop to an office unworthy of their

matchleſs dignity. If the king gave youa purſe of

gold,,could you not give him all the glory of his

generoſity, without ſuppoſtng that he was the la

borious digger of the golden ore, the ingenious

coiner of the gold, and the diligent knitter oſ the

urſei' If you complimented him in all theſe re

Ppects, lest he ſhould not have ALL the glory;

wobld you not pour contempt upon his greatneſs P

And do you not ſee, that, by a parity of reaſon,

what you call 44 robbing God and Christ of their

glory," is only refuſing to dzſhonour them, by aſcrilfling

* t em
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them a ſhameiſiul office; I mean the office of aſccond

cauſe, or ofaſecondary means oſ ſalvation i' Can you

notconceive,thattogiveageneralthehonofir oſaſer

jeant,underpretenceoſ givinghimALL the honour, is

to ſet him below an en/i n, and rank him with an hal

berd-bzarer? Again: When you ſay, that in general,

upon ajourney, with reſpect to SECOND must: and

means, you have no trufl, or confidence, but in your

money, in the goodneſs of your horſes and carriage,

in the paſſable state of the toads, in the ſkill of

your driver, &c. do you betray any mi/Zrust of di

vine Providence? On the contrary, does not your

distinction of SECOND cauſes and SECOND means

fhow, that you reſerve your PRlMARY trust and

confidence for God, who is the rmsr CAUSE of your

bleſiings; and for his providential care over you,

which is the nns'r MEANS of your preſervation i"

And if a pretenderto orthodoxy charged you with.

atheiſm or hereſy for your aſſertion; would you

not give him your vote to be an officer of the pro
testant-inquiſition; if the black tribunal, whichv

totters in Spain, ſhould ever be ſet up in England?"

OBJ. lI. ** Your first declaration indeed exalts

Christ ; but the ſecond uncrawm him to crown out' .

graces-yea, to crown OURSELVES as poſl'eſſed ofſucll

and ſuch graces; which is the rankest popery, and.

the very quinteſſence of phariſaiſm."

Ayswax. How can my crowning repentance,

ſaith, and obedience with a ſcriþtural coronet, rob

Christ of his peculiar crown ? Are we not indebted

to him, both for our graces, and for the coronet,

with which he rewards our acccptance and im

provement of his favours? Would it be right in

ycou to repreſent me as an enemy to the crown and

ing of England, for afferting that Barons, Earls,

and Dukes have received from him, or his prede- ,

ceſſors, the right; of wearing coronets, or ſecondary

crowns P ls it not the glory of our Sovereign, to

be at the head of a crowned Peerage i' And would

you really honour him, if on' a coronation day you

ſecured the glory of his imperial crown, by kicking

W 2 the
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the coronets off the heads oſ all the Peers,v who

come to pay him homage? Would he thank you

for that ill-judged proof oſ your loyalty P Would

he not reprove you for your unparalleled raſhneſs?

And think you that Christ will commend the An

tinomian zeal, with which you ſet up the great

image oſfimſhedſalvatian in the plain of mystical '

Geneva, upon an heap oſ the coronets wherewith

he and his apostles have crowned the graces of be

lievers P Can you ſearch the ,ſacred recotds with-'

out finding there the doctrine, which you repreſent

as trcaſonable or heretical P Did you never read,

O woman great is THYſaith! THY FAlTH hath sAv

LD thee? And what is this, but allowing better-ers

to wear a JſIZUZILZ'OYZ coronet-a coronet this, which

they will justly ea/t before the throne oſ the grace

that gave it them, and offered it all the day long to

thoſe, who obstinately put itfrom them P-Did you

'never read, We are SAVED by non: :-Be FAlTHFUL

unto death, and I will give thee the cnowu tſtife:-*
He zſir the author of ETERNAL sALvATtoN to them that

þoBEY him .*-He will give the CRO\VN of life to them

.that,tove him, &c.P ls not this granting aſatuatirm

coronet to the htiþeful, faithful, obedient, loving be

rliever? And i you throw my Scales away, and

cry out 5' Arminian I Methodtſm turned out rank

þoþeij/ at last," think you there are no Bibles leſt

in the kingdom P No people able to read ſuch Scrip

tures as theſe P Let no man BFGUILE you of your re

'ward through voluntary humility-fair ſþeethes-md

deceiuahleneſic tyſ unrighteouſneſs. - Hold that

which thou ha/t, that no man take THY oRowN, on

any pretext whatever: no not on the most plau

ſible oſ all pretexts, " Pray, give me THY CROWN,

for it is not conſistent with that of the Redeemer."

--Who could ſuggest to good men, ſo artſul and

dangerous a doctrine ?--VV_ho, but the deceitſul

adverſary, that can as eaſily trangſorm himſelf into

i The title oſ a calvinistic pamphlet publiſhed against the

Fourth Chech.

an
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an an'gcl tff light, to rob us of our crown of righteouſ:

mst, as he formerly couid transſorm himſelf into a

ſerpent, to rob our first Parents of their crown tff

innocence ?

OBJ. Ill. N You may turn and wind as long a'

you pleaſe; but you will never be able to recon

/cile your doctrine with the doctrine: effgracc; ſor if
you have the LHſſAsT trust and confidence in your

' graces, you do not trust \VHOLLY in the Lord; you

crust PARTLY in an arm ofſieſh, in direct oppoſi

tion to the Scripture, Curſed is the man, who trusteth

in man, and makethſirj/h his arm, Jer. xvii. 5."

ANswzR. 1 grant that our doctrine can never be

reconciled to whatyou call V the doctrines of grace,"

_ becauſe your partial doctrines of grace are irrecon

cilable with the holy, ſree, and equitable goſpel of

Chriſt: but, we can as eaſily reconcile the PRIMARY

tnfl mentioned in our declaration, with the

SECONDARY trust mentioned in the ſecond, as you

can ieconcile my ſecond Scale with the Out"

ſecandary confidence, which 'ariſes from the teſti

mony of a good conſcience, no more militates in:

our breast with our þrimary confidence, which

ariſes from the loi/e of Christ; than our regard for

.the queen excludes our reſpect for the king. In

myſtic Geneva indeed they teach, to the honour

of the king, that the royal ſpouſe is all filthy: but

in our Ieruſalem we aſſert, that ſhe ir all glorious,

' and that the king greatly deſire: her beauty. To un

.crown her therefore, and load her with inſamy,

can never be the way of honouring and pleaſing,

our Melchiſedec.

With reſpect to the paſſage, which you-produce'

from Jeremiah, the ſenſe of it is ſixed by whatim

mediately follows, And who/5 heart departeth from'

the Lord. Theſe words ſhow, that the trust ſor

bidden in that Scripture, is onlv sucH a trust' inl

man and things, as makes our hcartr depart frame *

the Lord. Now this can never be the tra' and.

, confidence mentionedin ourſccond declaration : ſon'

in both declarations, we ſecure to God, as-theffi'ſh'

NV 3 cauſe 5,
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cauſe; and to Christ, as the _means,.A*Lr: thy'

glory which is worthy-'of tlieſirst cauſe, and of the

means: and,. 1 repeat it, if youvaſcribe to the

Lord any other glory, you inſult him as- much as

you would do a prince, if you gave- him the glory"

which belongs to his conſort or hiseook :-I mean

the glory of bearing ſine children,.. and of making

good ſauces. *

. Again: There is no medium-between ſbme de

gree of trust, and the utmost degree 0f_ distfflſhk

Now if the Scripture which you produce, abfiflutely

forbids everydegree of inferior trust in man or things,

it follows that the more full we are of. distrust and

diabolical ſuſpicions, the more godly we are. And

thus, for fear of putting any- degreeofſecandary

trust in man or in things, we nmstmi/hust all our

wives as adultereſſes, all our- friends as tra-itors, all

_ our neighboursas incendiarics, all our ſer-vants as

murderers, and all our food as poiſon. But if this

fair conſequence of your doctrine stands, what be

comes of charity, which thinketh no evil, and hopeth

alt'things i? And if the words oſ jcremiah are to be

understood in your narrow ſenſe, what becomes of
Christ himſelf, who repoſed a degree of trſiu/t in

man-yea, in Judas, whilst he counted him faith

ful? That expreſſion of Job therefore, He (the

Lord) putteth no trust, (that is, no abſolute txuſt) in

Itis faints, is to be understood ſo as not to contra

dict the words of St. Paul, He (the Lord) counted

me faithful, (i. e. trusted in me) putting me-into the

minz'stry; or the prophetic words of David con

cerning Christ and Judas, yea, mine own ſamilia-r
friend lN wſſnoM I TiwsT-H o, who did eatofm'y (mul

tiplied) bread, hath [i ted up hi: heel'agaz'nstme.

To conclude: I England ſmiles yet' at the

imbecility of the king, who durst not venture over

London-bridge, and wondered at thoſe who trustcd

that fabric as a fllid bridge; ſhall we admire Ze

lotes's wiſdom, who wonders at our having' a ſer-ip

tural, inferior trzyt in the graces which form the

ehristian character? And ſhall-we not count it an
ſi honour
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Honour-to Be ſuſpected of hereſy, for having uſing

int/i and confidence, that true repentance, and no.

thing- elſe, will anſwer for us the end of repentance?

-that true ſaith, and nothing elſe, will anſwer for

us the end oſfait/z P-that evangelical obedience,

and not an im uted righteouſneſs, will anſwer for

us the end o evangelical obedience P-and that
final perſeverance, and not whims about " finſſiſhed

ſalvation," will anſwer for us the end oſſinal [agr

ſivcrancc. *

Having thus anfweredZelotes's objections againſt

the declaration which guards the ſecond goſpcl.

axiom, I ſhallynow preſent him with ſome obſer

vations upon the importance of' that axiom.

(r) The FIRST axiom, or the doctrine oſ grace,

holds forth chiefly what Christ has done; and the

secoNn axiom, or the doctrine oſ obedience, holds

forth chiefly what we are to do; now, any unpre

judiccd Perſon must own, that it is important ſor

us to know our own work, as to know the work of

an0tlzcr.-£2) ln the day of judgment weſhall not

be judged according to Christ's works and experi

ences, but according to our own.- 3l Thouiands

oſ righteous heathens, it is to be hoped, have been

ſaved withoutzknowing any thing of Christ's exter

nal work: butnone ot them were ever ſaved with

out knowing and doing their own work, that is,

without working out their ſalvation with ſear and

trembling according to their light-(in Most Oſtlre <

Jews, that have been ſaved, have gone to heaven

without any cxþlicz't, þarticuldr acquaintance with

Christ's merits: (See Equal C/zcck, p. 43. Note.)

but none of them was ever ſaved without fearing

God and war/ting righteouſngſL-ſ5) To this day,

'thoſe that are ſaved, three Parts of the world'over,

are in general ſaved by the gracious light that dz'.

rectly-'flows from the ſecond goſpel-axiom, through
Chriſl's menſitr, although they never heard of his

'namt. ((S) England and Scotland, whcrethe re

deeming work of' Christ is glorioufly preached,

fwarm nevertheleſs with practical Antinomrags;

' t at
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that' is, with men who practically ſeparate works

from faith, and the decalogue from the creed.

Now all theſe gnoflies follow the fooliſh virgins,

and the unprofitable ſervant into hell, crying Lord l

Lord! and forgetting to do what Christ commands.
* --{7) We can never be too thankiſiul for the light

of both axioms; but, were I obliged to ſeparate

them, I had much rather obey with Obadiah, Plato,

and Cornelius; than to believe with Simon Magus,

Nicholas, and U Mr. Fuſſome." a

Theſe, and the like Obſervations, appeared ſo

weighty to judicious Mr. Baxter, that in the pre

face to his Conſeffion ojſfaith, page 29, he ſays,

V The great objection-dis, that I aſcribe too much to

works.--l ſhall now only ſay, &e. that I ſee many

well-meaning, zealous men dividing our religion,"

(which is made uþ of the two goſpel-axionzs) if and run

ning into two DESPERATE ExTRraMes, One ſort"

/ (at the head of whom it ZELOTES) '4 by the heat of

oppoſition to popery do ſeem to.have forgotten,

that ſaith and Christ himſelf are but means, and a

way ſor the revolting ſoul to come home to God

by; and thereupon place all the eſſence of their

religion in hare believing; ſo making that the whole,

which is but the door or meam to bettegeven to a

conſormity of the ſoul to the image and will of

God. Others" (at the head ojſwhom is Hoxcsrus)

V obſerving th' error, fly ſo far from it as to make

Faith itſelf, an Christ, to be ſcarce neceſſary: ſoa

man have God's image, ſay they, upon his ſoul,

what matter is it, which way he comes by it?"

whether by Christ, or by other means! And ſo they

take all the histoty of Christ to be a mere accident

to our'neceſſary belief; and the precepts only of

holineſs to be of abſolute neceſſity. The former

contemn God, under pretence oſ extolling Christ.

The latter contemn Chn' , under pretence of ex

tolling God alone.--He that pretending to extol

Christ or Faith degrades godlinest, thereby ſo far

rcjefts God; and he, that on pretence of extolling

Codhneſr, dcgrades Faith, ſo far rejects Chri , &c.'

-. there
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I therefore DE'I'EST BOTH theſe extremes;" (that ry'

Zeloter and that tff Honestuu) U But yet' it being the

roam-nt which I take to be the CREATER, and

which too many men oſ better repute give too much

countenance to, in their inconſtderate diſputes
agamstiworks in justifica'ion, I thought I had a

call to ſpeak in ſo great a cauſe."

lt appears from this excellent quotation, that ju

dicious Mr. Baxter gave the preference to theſecond

goſpel-axiom, and thoughtthe doctrine of Honestu:

leſs dangerous than that oſ Zeloter. For my part,

though Zelotes thinks me partial, I keep my Scales

even; and according 'to the weights oſ the ſanc

tuary which Ihave produced, I find that Zeloter and

Hanestur are EQUALLY wanting. lthank them both

for embracing one axiom; I check them both for

neglecting the other: and if Zelotes deſerves ſupe

rior praiſe for maintaining the axiom, I will

checrfully give him theſirſt place in my esteem: I

confeſs however, that I arn still in doubt about it,

for two reaſons: (r) Zelotes preaches indeed the

first goſpel-axiom, ſor he preachcs Christ and free

grace: but, aſter all, ſor_whom does he preach

them? For every creature according to the goſpel

charter P-No: but only ſor the little flock oſ the

rewardable elect. lſyou believe his goſpel, there

never was a ſingle dram of ſree, ſaving grace in the

heart 'of God; or one ſingle drop of precious,

atoning biood in the veins of Christ, for the im

menſe herd oſ the reprobates. Beſore the begin

ning of the world, they were all perſonally. ap

pointed neceſſarily to ſrn and be damned. Thus,

according to Zelotes's doctrine, ſree grace, and the

first goſpel axiom, are not only mere chirhera: with

reſpect to a majority of mankind; but free wrath

lords it with ſovereign caprice over countleſs my

riads of men, to whom Christ may with the

greatest ' propriety be preached as a reþrohotfig

damner, rather than as a graciou: Redeemer.-(2)

' could better bear with Zeloles's inconſistencies, if

he were ſatisfied with diminzſhing the genuine cor
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dial offree grace, and adulterating it with his bitter
tincture ol'ſſfree wrath, and with his luſcious ſyrup

of wanton ſrcegrace: but alas! he openly or ſe

cretly attacks the doctrine of ſinccre okdicncc : he'

calls them '5 poor creatures," who zealoufly plead

for it: he unguardedly intimates, that they are out

oſ the way of ſalvation: and (Ohl tell it not

among the heathens :) he ſometimes gives you'

" deadly hints about the excellence of 'diſobedi

ence: ſin works ſor our good :--it keeps us hum

ble :-'it makes Christ more preciousz-it endears

the doctrine-s of ſovereign, rich, diſtinguiſhing

grace :--it will make us ſing louder in heaven."

5' You wrong me (ſays Zclotes) you are a (lan

derer of God's eople, and a calumniator of goſ

pel-ministers. , for one, frequently enforce the

ten commandments u on believers." True, Sir',

but how do you do this i' Is it not by inſinuating

more or leſs, ſooner or later, as your moral audi

ence and your pious heart can bear it, that the de

calogue is not now a rule to be jud ed by, but 5' a.

rule oſ life," the breach of which will anſwer all

the above-mentioned excellent ends in believers?

And what is this, but preaching protestan'; induſ

gcncer, as l ſaid before P When you do this, do you

not exceed thev popiſh distinction between venial

and mortal ſins i' yea, do you not make all the crime:

of every fallen believer, venial? Nay more, do you

not lndirectly repreſent their grievous fall as þro
fi£aMP Andſſto ſeal up the deluſion, do you not

Perſuade the ſimple wherever you go, that Our

works have nothing to do with our eternal justifi

cation before God 19 That our everlasting ſalvation is

ſiniſhed by Christ alone, and that whoever believes

fallen believers will be condemned by their bad

works, is an enemy to the goſpel, an Arminian, a

Pelagian, a Papist, an Heretick P

Iſ this character of Zclutcs is just, and if Honeſ

tu: is a conſcientious good man, who preaches

Christ every ſacrament-day, and who enforces ſpi

Iitual, ſincere obedience, (i. e. true repentance,

true _
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true ſaith, true hope, and true love to God and

man, in all their branches 3) and who does it with

lincerity, aſſiduity, and Warmth, l cannot but

think as ſavourably of him as I do of his anla

gonist.

I must however do Zclotex thejustice to ſay, that

an appearance of truth betrays him imo his favou

rite error" If he does not lay a ſcriptural streſs

upon the indiſpenſableneſs of obedience, it is

&hie-fly for fear'oſ "legalizing the goſpel," and

cobbing God's children of their comforts. See that

=fond mother, who p'rides herſelf in the tenderneſs

ihe has ſor her children. She will not ſuffer the

wind to blow upon them : the ſun must never ſhine

on their delicate faces: no downy bed is ſoft

enough, no ſweet-meats are ſweet enough for them :

lest they ſhould know wearineſs they must always

fide in the eaſiest of ca-rriages: their tutor must be

turned out of door, if he ventures to give them

proper correction. All the day long, they must be

told what an immenſe estate they are born to, and

how their father has put it out of his own power

w cut off the entail. Above all, no body must

mention to them the duty they owe to him. But)

-that bad word duty must not abridge their privi

leges, and stamp their obedience with legal and

ſervile meannefl. In a word, by her injudicious,

though well-meant kindneſs, ſhe unnerves their

constitutions, ſpoilS their tender minds,and brings

deadly diſorders upon them. Her ſondneſs for her

children is the very picture of Zelotes's tender re

gard for believers. No duty must be PRESSED upon

them as duty', no command lNSJSTED upon, noſel -
dtmſialonnensn, lest the dear people ſhould loſe

the ſweetneſs of their goſpel liberty. And, if at

any time '4 Mr. Fulſhmc's" humours call aloud for

phyſic, it is given with ſo much honey, that. the -

remedy ſometimes ſeeds the mortal diſeaſe.

Honestus ſees, and justly dreads, the error of Ze

lotes: and, to avoid it, he is ſo [paring of goſpel

encouragements, that he deals vchiefly (if not: -

wholly)
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wholly) in ſevere precepts, and hard duties. You

may compare him to a ſlern father, who, under

retenceoſ making his children hardy, and keep

mg them in proper ſubjection, makes them carry

as heavy "burdens, as if they were drudging ſlaves,

.and_threatens to diſown them for every impro

priety of behaviour.
i ' Not ſo a goſpel-minister, who r'econciles both

textremes. He knows how to uſe ſweets and bitters,

romiſes and threatenings, iodulgence and ſeverity.

Þle is like a wiſe and kind father, who does not;

ſpare the rod when his children want it; but ne.

vertheleſs wins them by love as much as poffible;

>---who does not diſinherit them for every fault, and

yetdoes not put it out of his power to do it, if

they take to a vicious courſe oſ life, and obsti
vnately trample his paternal love under foot. Rea

der, who oſ rhethree is in the right, Zelotes, Ho

ng/ius, or the Reconciler?

.s E CZ T I O N XVIIL

The doflfines offr'ee-grace and free-mill are fart/m

maintained against Honestus and Zelotes by a variety

ofſcrz'þture-arguments.

Flattermyſelſ, that the lzarmonious oppoſition

' of the Scriptures produced in the preceding

ſections, demonſtrates the truth of the goſpel

axioms. But lefl prejudice ſhould hinder Honeſ.

tus and Zelotes from yielding to conviction, I prc.

ſent them with ſome ſcriptural arguments, which,

like ſo many buttreffes, will, I hope, ſupport the

doctrinesoſfree- race andfrce-will, and render them

as firm as their ſglid baſis, reaſon and rcvelation. I

begin with the doctrine oſ free-grace.

' (1) How gladly would Honestus ſtoop to, and

triumph infree-grace, if he conſidered the force of

ſuch ſcriptures! Without me you can do nothing :-_.

-What hast thou, which thou hafl not received in a re

mote or, immediate manner P-We are not flfficient
*- i or

' t
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or OURSELYZS to thin/i anything As or ounsuvzs,

but OUR _{lzfficicncy is or Gon.-Who hath rrns'r

given Hll , and it all he "compaſſed, unto him

again? For qſ HIM, c. are ALL thingr.

(2) We cannot do the least good without faith

and love: and the least degree oſlrue faith and

genuine love ſprings first from free-grace .- for

Faith it the gift rffGod, Love is the fruit oſhisſpirit,

and when the Apostle wiſhes charity to his con.

verts, he wiſhes it them FROM Cor) the Father, who

is the author of LZVERY good and þctſſcct gift. Now if

our every good thought, word, and work, ſprings

from faith and love; and if faith and love ſprin

from God; is it not evident, that he is the firſi:

cauſe of our genuine righteouſneſs, as well as

of our existence? "
(3), When God ſaycts, Aſh andyou ſhallhaue, does

he not (how himſelf, the original of alirhat we

want for body 'and ſoul, for time and eternity?

And if God owes us nothin-g-ifthc helþ that i:

done uþan earth, the Lord originally doe: it himſcl ,

is it nor the height of ingralimde and pride lo

restrain from God, andarrogate to ourſelves, the

glory due to him and his infinite perfections P

(4) We are commanded in (very thing to give

tha'izkr', but if grace is not. the ſource oſatt the good

we do, or receive; does 'Knot follow, that, in ſome

rhings the original glory elongs to us, and there.

fore we deſerve thanks before God himſelf? And

is not this the horrid ſin of Anti-chriſl, who ſittet/z
ct,a: God in the tempte of God, and there receives

divine honours as he were God 1?

(5) Does not reaſon dictate, that God will not

give his glory to another, and that even the MAN,

who i: his fellow must pay him homage P Is it not

'he Almighty's incommunicable glory to be the

first cau e of all good, agreeably to thoſe words of

-our Lord, Then ir none good (i. e. slaw-good, and

truly saw-righteous) but God, from whom good-_

.neſs and righreouſneſs flow, as light and heat do

from the ſunk' How dangerous then, how dreadq

X ful
0
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ful is the error of the ſelfirighteous, who are above

'flooping to divine goodneſs, and giving it its due!

If rubbing a church oſ its Ornaments is ſacrilege,

how ſacrilegious is the pride ofa phariſee, who,

by-claiming original goodneſs, robs God's grace of

its indiſputable honours, and God himſelf of his

incommunicable glory!

(6) To ſhow christians how ridiculous and

ſatanic is the pride of the ſelf-righteous, l need

only remind them that Christ himſelf-Chnst the

righteous (as the Son of David) declined all _ſe[[

righteouſnefi. Did he not call his works, The war r

that I do in my Father's name, or by my Father's

grace? And did he not, as it were, annihilate him

ſclſ, when he-ſaid, Why calle/t thou me good without

any reference to the Godhead, of which I am the

Livid tem lePa-I cart do rwthin 0 m cl .-l
ffieakgrtot qfpmyſelf, but the Father thatgdu{llet}hſz{ me,

He ooes the worhr.--Learn of me to be LOWLY 'N

HEARTP What real christian can read ſuch ſcrip

tures without learning to diſclaim all ſelf-righte.

ouſneſs and to abhor pharilaic dotages? If Honeſ

tus is a reaſonable christian, I need ſay no more to
reconcile him to Free-grace. i

I know not which oſ the two extremes is the

most abominable, that of the phariſee, who, by

flighting Free-grace, wilſi not allow God to be the

first cauſe oſ all our good works; or that of the An

tinomian, who, by exploding Free-will, indirectly

repreſents the Parent of good as the ſir/t cauſe of all

our wickednefi. This last error is that of Zelotes,

to whom l recommend the following arguments. *

(t) All rationals (as ſuch) are 'neceſſarily endued

with Free-will, otherwiſe 'reaſon and confcience

would be powers as abſurdly bestowed uponvthem,

as pcrſuaſiveneſs upon a carp, and a t'aste for muſrc

upon an oyster. What are reaſon and conſcience

but powers, by which we difiinguiſh- right from

wrong, that we may chuſe' the one and refuſe the

other P And how do they reflect up0n-,God"s wiſ

donr, who ſuppoſe, that he gave and restored! to man

2 A theſe

l
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theſe owers, without giving him a capacity to ulie

- them . And what can this capacity be, if it is not

Freewt'll? As ſurely then as wings and leg: prove,

that eagles have a power to fly, and hares to run;

'whether they fly, or run, toward: the ſportſman's

destructive weaſpon, or from it: ſo ſurely do reaſon

and co'g'cience emonstrate, that men are eudued

with li erty, i. e. have a power to chuſe, whether

they make a right or a wrong choice. Again, .

(2) What is a human ſoul? You justly anſwer,

lt is a thinking, willing, accountable thing : .and l

reply, from the very nature of our ſoul then, it is

evident, that we are, and ever ſhall be Free-willing

creatures. For the moment ſonls have lost their

ower of thinking and willing freely, they are no

onger accountalvle: moral laws are as improper

for them as for raging billowo. None but ſools

would attem t to rule delirious perſon: and-mad

men by pena laws. The reaſon is plain: people

ſhrk mad, thinking freely no longer, are no longer

free-willen.- and being no more free-willers, they

are no more conſidered as moral agents. So certain

then as man is a reaſonable, accountable creature,

he is endued with Free-will: ſor all rationalsunder

God are accountable, and all accountable beings

have more or leſs power over themſelves and their

actions. He (the Lord) himſegr made man from the

beginning, and left him in the hand of his court/al:

a] thou wilt keep the commandmento, and to perform

acceptable faithſulneſr. He hath ſet ſire and water

before thee .' ſtretch forth thy hand unto whether

'thou wilt. Before man is ltfe and death, and whether

'hi'-liketh ſhall he given him. Eccl. xv. 14, &e. The

tempter therefore may allure, but cannot force us

to do evil; and God himſeiſ ſo wiſely invites, and
ſo ently draws us to obedience, as not ſſto turn the

(caſe for us in an irrefistz'lle manner.

(3) O the abſurdity oſ ſuppoſing, that Godhao

appointed a day, in which he will jud e the world in

figitteouſng/i, if the world is not capa le oſ making

a r'ight and wrong choice; and if ChriſhAdam,

-. * X 2 or
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or the Devil abſolutely turn the ſcale oſ our morals

[or us! O the blot fixed upon God's wzſdam, when

he is repreſented as rcwardz'ng men with hea

venly thrones, for having done the good, which

they could no more avoid doing, than rivers can

prevent their flowing! O the diſhonour done to his

justice, when he is repreſented as ſentencing men

w everlasting burnings, for committing ſin as nt

crſſarily as a.leaden ball tends to the centre!

(4) (ſ Free-grace does all in believers without

Free-will, why does David ſay, the Lord i: my

HELPER? Why does our church pray after the

Pſalmist, Make haste to HELP me? Why does St.

Paul declare, that The Spirit itstff * HELPETH our

iryirmitier? Why did he not ſay, Ican do abſhlutdy
Not/uſing, inſtead of ſay'ing, I can do allthin r, through

the Lard who strengtheneth me? And w en Christ

had ſaid, Without me ye can do nothing, why did he

not correct himſelf, and declare, that WE can no

nothing wr'rn him, and that HE ALONE must do all?

Nay, why does St.. Paul apply to himſelf and

others, when THEY wonx WlTH God, the very

ſame word that-St. Mark applies to God, when He

wonxs WITH men? We rare, owen/o', WORKERS

TOGETHER WITH God, 1 Cor. iii. 9..-Thc Lard,

auvrpyavrog, \VORK1NG roenrnen WlTH them. Mark

xvt. 20.

(5.) Do not all the PROMlSES, the performance

of which is ſuſpended upon ſome term to be per

formed by us through divine affistance, prove the

concurrence of Free-grace with Free>will P When

God ſays, See/e, and you ſhall find.-F0rgive, and
you ſhall be ſorgzſiven.-C0mc unto me, and I will

* The word in theoriginal has a peculiar force: [damn-May;

Cane-ran] It expreſſes at once how God's Spirit does his part

(a-Uy) with us, and [man] ovzn Ac-AINsT us, like two per

fons that take up a burden together and carry it', the one at one

end, and the other at the other end; or like a minister and a

congregation, who join in prayer By alternately taking up the

' teſpon'les of the Church.

t - give
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give you refl.-Retum to me, and I will return to you,

&o. When God, I ſay, ſpeaks this language, who

does not ſee Free-grace courting and alluring Free

will? Free-grace ſays, See/1 ye my face, and Free

will anſwers, Thy fare, Lord, will [ſee/t. On the

other hand, unbelievers know, that ſo long as their

Free-will refuſes to ſubmit to the terms fixed by

Free-grace, the promiſe miſcarries, and God him

ſelf declares, Ye ſhall know my breach tffþramiſe,

Numb. xiv. 34.

(6.) As the þromtſer, which Free-grace makes to

ſubmiffive Free-will, prove the doctrine of the

goſpel-axioms; ſo do the THReATeNrNcs, which

anxious Free-grace denounces, lest it ſhould be

rejected by Free-will: take alſo two or three ex

amples.-I will cast them that commit'adultevy with.

her, into great tribulation, nxczrr they repent of

their deeds.-Excr:rr ye repent, ye ſhall all likewiſe

peri/h-He that helieoeth not ſhall he damned-If we

ſin wilfully (i. e. obstinately, and to the last moment

oſ our day oſ grace) after we have received the know

ledge if the truth, there remaineth (for us) &c. aſie'y

indignation, which ſhall devour the adveiſaries, &c.

Who does not ſee here, that Free-grace provoked

by inflexible Free-will, can, and will act the part of

inflexihle justice?

(7) There is not one reproof, eneomium, or exhor

tation, in the Old and New Testament, that docs

not ſupport the capital doctrines oſ free-grace, or

ſree<will. When Christ ſays with a ſrown : How

it it that you have no faith? Operuerſe generation,

How ld'izg ſhall I ſuffkr you P-O generation of

Vipers', BRlNG roR'rH FRUlT meet for repentance.

Haueyeyour heart YET hardened P-When he ſmiles

and ſays, Well done, good and faithfulfirvant.'-

When he marvelr, and cries out, Great is thy faith .*

u-Or when he gives ſuch gracious exhortations,

Be notfait/rleji, but believing :--Come to the marriage :

--Be fail/Vol unto dea-th:-0nly &dream-When

Chriſt, I ſay, ſpeaks in this manner, is it not as if

he expreſſed himſelf in ſuch words as theſe P My

X 3_ - frecf
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free-grace trie's every rational means to win your

free-will. 1 reprove you for your ſms, I commend

you for your faith, l exhort you to repentance, I

ſhame you into obedience; l leave no lione un

turned. to ſhow myſclf the rational Saviour of my

rational, free-creatures. *

(8) l may proceed one step farther, and ſay:

There is not one commandment in the law, nor one

direction in the goſpel, that does not demonstrate

the truth of this doctrine. For all God's precepts

and directions are for our good, therefore free

grace, gave them. Now if God is wiſe, as well as

gracious, it follows that he gave his precepts and

directions 'to FRnE-agems, that is, to free-willing

Freatures. Let a king who has lost his reaſon,

make a code of moral laws for trees, or horſcs: let

him ſend Preachers into every mill in the kingdom

to give proper directions to- cogwheels. and .to

aſſure them, that if they turn fast and right they

ſhall grind for the royal family, and if they ſtop

or turn wrong, they ſhall be cut to pieces and

ground to ſaw-dust: but let not 'he abſurdity of a

iimilar condu& be charged upon God. ,

(9) Every humble conſeſfion of ſin ſhews the

various workings'oſ free-grace and free-will. 1

hay; ſinncd-I have done wicltcdly, &c. is the lan

guage oſfrte-witi ſoſtened by free-grace. To ſup

poſe that theſe acknowledgments are the language

offret-gmre alone, is to ſuppoſe that free-grace

ſn: and doe: wichedlj. And when we heartily join

in ſuch petitions as theſe : Turn as. and we ſhall be

turned :-Drazu me, and [will run aftcrthce .'-Bring

myſaul out ojſþriflm, that I may praye thy name:

zYavc, or I Pcnſh, &c. do we not feel our free-will

endeavouring to ap rehend free-grace 2 ls this

hereſy P Did not St. aul maintain this. doctrine in

the face of the Church, and ſeal it with the ac.

count of his own experience, when he ſaid, I ſol

low after, zſthat l MAY APPRFHEND that for which

aye. 1 AM APPRBHENDED cffGod?

(_l.-0) To.
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(10) To conclude: there is not a damned ſpirit

in hell, that may notbe produced, as a living witneſs

oſthe double doctrine which I defend. Why is

Lucifer loaded with chains of darkneſs? ls it be.

cauſe there was never anyſree-grace ſor him P and

becauſe free-wrath marked him out for destruction,

before he had perſonally deſerved it? No; but

becauſe his free-will keþtnot the eflate of ho

lineſs, into which God's free-grace had placed

him. Why is Judas gone to his own place? Is it

becauſe the Holy Ghost ſpakean untruth when he

ſaid that (till the day of retribution comes) God's

mercy i; over all his works .9 No ; but befauſe Judas's

free-will was ſo obstinately bent upon gaining the

world, that, according to our Lord's declaration,

HE LOST HlS owNſmi, became aſon qfperdz'tion,

and, by denying in works the Lord that bought him,

brought upon himſelſſwzfl destruction. Now if Judas

himſelf cannot ſay, ** God's free-wrath ſent me to

hell, and not my fice-will; l am here in Adam's

place, and not in my own. I never rejected against

myſelſ the counſel of a gracious God; ſor, with

reſpect to me, the Father oſmercies was always

unmereijſul-the God (If all grace had never any

ſaving grace :"-lſ Judas, I ſay, cannot justly utter

ltheſe aſphemies, ſurely none can: and if none

can, then every ſmncr *in hell demonstrates the

truth of the goſpel-axioms, and is a tremendous

monument of the vengeancedju/lb' taken ſromfree

will, for doing obstinately eſpite to the Spirit of:

free-grace.

(11) But, leaving Judas to experience the truth:

of this awful ſcripture, The hac/tflider inheartſhallhc

filled with Hls own ways, let your ſoulſoarupon the

wings of faith and reaſon to the happy-regions,

where the ſpirit of just men made perfect ſhine

like stars or ſuns in their father's kingdom. Aflc

them, to whom, and to what do youaſcribe your ſal

vation i' and you hear them all reply', salvation is.

of the Lent-Not unto m', but to his name we aſcribe

glmm-Of his owwmcrcyhc ſaved us, to the praye Zf

- t e
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' white, know that it 15 becauſe thcyan wonruv :

the glory of HIS GRACE. What a noble testimony

is this to the doctrine oſ FREE-GRACE !

(ia) Nor does the Lord stand leſs for their

FAEE-WILL, than they do for his FREE-GRACE

Prostrate yourſelſ beſore his everlasting throne, and

with all becoming reverence aſk 'he following

question, that you may be able to vindicate God's

righteous ways before unrighteous man: '5 Let not

the Lord be angry, and I will take upon me to jþeak

unto the Lord: didll; thou admit thoſe happy lpirils

into thy kingdom, entirely out oſ partiality to their

Perſons? If they are raiſed to glorious thrones,

while damned ſ irils are cast into yonder burning

lake, is it merely becauſe abſolute grace and abſolute

wrath made originally all the difference i' In a

word,is their ſalvation ſo of thy ſree-gmce,that their

free-will had abſolutely no hand in the matter?"

Methinks that I hear the judge of allthe earth

giving you the following anſwer, which appears to

me perfectly agreeable to his ſacred oracles.

U O injudicious man, how canst thou be ſo ſlow

ry' heart to believe all that I, and my pmphetr have

ſaid! Am not I a judge as w'ell as a Saviour F Can

1 ſhew myſelſ a n'glzteour judge, and yet be partial

in judgmenti> Nay, ſhould I not be the most unjust

of all judges, if from my righteous tribunal I diſ.

tributed heavenly thrones and infernal racks out oF

distingui-ſhing grace," ii and dzstinguzſhing wrath ?

Know that allſhulr are mine, and that in point of

judgment there is no nſhect off þerfims with me. In the

great day Ijudge, that is, l condemn orjustiſy, I

uniſh or reward, euery man accardingto His wo-RK,

and conſequently according to HIS FREE-WlLL;

for if a work is not the work of a man's free-will,

it is not His; work, but the work of him that uſes.

him as a tool, and works by his instrumentality..

So certain then as the office of a gracious Saviour ise

eompatible with that ofa righteous judge,- my capital

doctrines oſfree-gmce and free-will are conſistent

with each other. lſthe'fl, therefore, wall: with me her

for;
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for the rt'jhteout is MORE EXCELl-ENT than hie neigh

houn-Lihe good and faithfulſ-rvants, they occupied

till I came; and lo, I came and my REWARD wax

with me. They have heþt the ſaith; and I have heþt

my omt'ſe. They have not finally ſorſaken me;

an I have not finally ſorſaken them. Theyhave heþt

the word tff my patience; and 1 have heþt them from

the great tribulation. They have made themſelves

ready (thou h ſome have done it only at theeleventh

hour) and have admitted them to the heavenly

feast. They have done my commandmente, and they

are entered by the gate: into the new jeruſalem. My

free-grace gave them their free-will: their free

will yielded to my free-grace: and now my free

grace crowns their ſaithfulneſs. They were ſaith

ſut unto death, and I have given them the crown of

IZ. Thus my free-grace and mercy, which began

t e work of their ſalvation, concludes it in con

junction with my truth and juſtice: and my free

willt'ng people ſhout Grace! Grace! when they con

ſider the top stone, as well as when they behold

the ſoundatz'on of their ſalvation. My free-grace is

ALL to them, and their prize-win isſh much to

me, that I am not ahſhamed to call them brethren, and

to acknowledge, t at a: the bridegroom rejoiceth over

the hride, ſh do 1 rejoice over them, becauſe when they

heard my voice, they knew-the day of their viſitation,

and did not harden their hearts to the last." .

lf Honestus and Zelotes candidly weigh the

preceding arguments in the balance of the lanctu

ary, they will, I hope, drop their prejudice'

against free-grace and free-will, and conſent to a

ſpeedy, lasting reconciliation. But Zelotes is ready

to ſay, that there can be no reconciliation between

Honestus and himſelf, becauſe he cannot in con

ſcience be reconciled even to me, who here act the

part of a Mediator; though I come nearer to "the

doctrines of grace" than Honestus does. Conſider

we then the capital objections of Zelotes: and if

we can anſwer them to his ſatisfaction, we ſhall

r probably
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probably remove out of his way the strongest bars

which the author of diſcord has fixed between him

and Hpneſlus.

SECTION XIX:

Zelotes reduce: his ahjcflian .ta a rccanciliation with
ct Hung/lous. That objection is tahcnſrpm God's 1? O R E-K N ow

LEDGE, and turns upon a frivolous ſupþtſſtian, that th:

CERTAXNTY al" an event implies its Nucsssnſſn

Our Lard is introduced as anſwering far himſel , and

ſhewing, haw his HuzscmNcE is canfistmt with our
- ctLlBERT-X; and his goodneſi, with the (if/traction qf

theſe, who obstinately ſix away their day qf initiaIſah/a

vativn.--A fine ohſerualion of Archbiſhop King upon the

torſſstmcy qſGod's FO R E-K u ow LBDGE with our rang.

WlLL-The ah/Zyrdit gfſhpyoflng, that GOD man'

CERTAINLY know 'dun events, which depend uþorpth

WILL (if FLEE agents, becauſe WE cannot doitp

'WHlLST Haneflus ſays, that he has no great

objeþlion to the doctrine of frecegrqcc, when

'it is stated in a, rational and ſc'iptural manner,

Zelgtes intimates that he is still averſe to the done

trine of free-will; and declares that ea ital objec

tions are in his way, and that, till t ey are an.

ſwered, he thinks it his duty equally to oppoſe

Ham/in; and the Rtconciler. Hear we then his ab.
jections, and let us ſee if they are as unanſſiwerable

as he ſuppoſes them to be. _

. Os), 1. '5 You want to ſrighten me from the

doctrine: qfg'atq, and to drive me into the hereſy

of the free-willen, by perpetually urging; that the

perſonal, unconditional, and eternal rejcftion of

'he non-elect is inconſistent with divine mercy,

goodneſs, and justice: but fyou either_ deny, or

grant God'sfarchnawlcdge. I you deny It, you are

an atheiſl: it being evident, that an ignorant God

is no God at alL-lſyou allow it, you must allow

that, when God made ſuch men asCain and Judas,

he forcknew that they would caRTAuY deſerve to

damned.- and that when he made them upon

that
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that foreknowledge, he made them that they

might NECESSARXLY deſerve to be damned. And is

not this granting all that we contend for, namely,

that God does make, and of conſequence has an

indiſputable right of making ugffel: zff wrath, with

out any reſpect to works and free-will? ls it not:

far better to ſay, that we have nofree-will, than td

rob God of his þreſcienre P"

Axs. X/Ve need neither rob God oſ his þreſciencc,

nor man of hisſree-will. I grant, God made angels

and men, that lF THEY WOULD NOT be eternally

ſaved, they might be damned. But what has this

doctrine to do with yours, which ſuppoſes that he

made ſome angels and men that they might abſb

lutely and neceſſarily be damned. ls not our doc

trine highly conſistent with God's goodnefi and

justice; while yours is the reverſc of theſe divine

perſections? Again,

Your argument, tho' ingenious, is inconclucive,

becauſe it is founded upon the common mistake of

(hiftingflie words upon which it chiefly turns.

The flaw of it conſists in ſubstituting the clauſe

NECBSSAKlLY deſerve to be damned, instead of the

clauſe CERTAINLY deſerve to be damned; just as if

there was no difference between certainty and m
ctceffity. But a little attention will convinee you uſe

your error. lt is certain that I write this moment,

but am l necgffitated to it? May I not drop my pen,

and meditate, read, or walk P The chaſm which',

in many caſes, ſeparates aþſhlute certainty from ab

ſolute neceffit), is as immenſe as that, which stands

between _a point and infinity. Take notice of the

inſect that buzzes about your ears: does it not exist

'as certainly as God himſelf? but would it n'ot be a

kind of blaſphemy to ſay that it existsas neceſſarily?

Would it not at least be paying to a fly, an honour

which is due to none but God, the only ſupreme

' and aþfllute-meeffmy Being? And when you ſupport

your doctrine: of grace by confounding certainty

with n'eegfficy, do you not ſupport them by don

ound'mg two things, which, in a thouſand cafis,

"d
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and eſpecially in the preſent one, have no more

cohnexion than the two poles? Have notjudicious

calvinists granted, that although the prelcience of

God concerning Judas's destruction could not stand

(cum euentu contrarioj with his ſalt/ction ; yet it.

stood perfectly u ell (cumpoffibilitate ad eventum con

trarium) with the POSSlBILXTY of his ſalvation ?

And is not this granting, that although God clearly

ſaw, that Judas WOULD NOT repent, he clearly ſaw

alſo that Judas MlGHT have,repented in theacceþted

time, which is all that l contend for. See Dave-,

nant's Animad. Cambridge Edition, 1641. page 38.

o be a little more explicit: let me again in

treat you to fall with me before the throne of

grace, where the Redeemer teaches mortals to be

meek, lowly, and wiſe in heart. Spread your doubts

before him in ſuch humble language asthis. "Thou .

Light of' the world, let not thy creature remain in

darknezs with reſpect to the mostimportant question

in the world. Am [appointed- necgffariſy to fm on

and be damned P ls my damnationſimſhed? Hall thou

ahſhlutely. ordained me to be a Veſſel of wrath, and

irrevocably appointed my eternal rejectibn without

any reſpect to my perſone! free-will? Does thy

FORE-KNOWLEDGE NECBSSITATE my actions, or

;may l chuſe life or death, and through thy mercy, or

justice, have either the one or the other, accord

ing to my free unneceffitated choice-my choice

equally oppoſed to unwillingnefl' and to ncceffity .?

Speak, gracious Lord, that ifl am a neceſſary agent,

' I may, without any farther perplexity, yield myſelf

to be carried by the irreſistible stream of thy free
grace,ſſor of thy free-wrath, to the throne in hea

ven, or to the dungeon in hell, which thou hast

appointed for me from all eternity, according to

.the doctrine of the heathen poet:

5' Solvite mortales animos, curiſque levate:

Fata regunt orbem, certa stant omnia lege."+

i 0 ye mortals, diſmiſs your cares, and unbend your minde.

Prcdcstiuation Rules the world; all things happen according to

a fixed decree. Mauilz'yx. -

If
I
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* 1 would have

If Christ is the Lagor ;-iſ he is Reafln and the

Word-the eternal Wzſdom, and the uncreated Word

ofthe Father; may we not get aſatisſactoty anſwer

to the preceding question by conſidering with

humble prayer his unerring word, and by diligently

listening to the reaſon which he has given us?

And ſhall l take an unbecoming liberty iſl ſup.

poſe, that He himſelf expostulates with Zeiotesan
ſuch ſiwords as theſe? - . \

V Son of man, if thou chargest the reþrabation

Of the damned, or their predeflination to eternal

death, upon thy free-wrath, my ſove'reignty, or

Adam's ſin, thou inſultest my goodneſsand juſtice.

Thatjeproþationhas no properly-original cauſe, but

their own pezflmalſree-will. l would atLmſand

times ;_hav_xe cruſhed thy primitive Parents into

atoms, when the _forſeited my favour, rather' than

ſiflzared them to propagate a race of

preatures, most o whom, according to thy doEtn'nes

pſgrace,.are_under an abſolute neeeffity to ſin an and

be damned. Thou hast a wrong idea of my w'orcL

and attributes. With the wiſdom, and eqnity of

a tender-hearted judge I condemn the victims of

my justice, and l do it merely for their þerſonal and

pbflinzte contempt of my free-grace. Be then no

longer,,mistaken : my decree qfreþrobatzſion is nothing

flbut a fixed reſolution of giving ſinners over tokthje

perverſeneſs of their free-will, iſ they 'reſiſt (he

.drawings of my free-grace to the end of their day

lof initial ſalvation. And what can be mfflqggui.

gable-than .ſu_ch a reſolution i' Iszit not night; that

free-agents, who TO 'rue uisr deſpiſe my goodmfi,

ſhould become monuments of my dgſþi/ed goodneſir,

which is vbut another name for my þindictive

justice?" _ ' :.-z:- 1: i :

't 1 fore/'am indeed, that by ſhch a final contempt

ofmy _ grace, many would bringdcflructjon upgn

ethemſelvesg but, having wifely. decreed to, makexa

xworld of þrobationen and free-agie'ttr,v Ldouldnot

jeuſſan'ly incline their will to ob'edieuee,'2 without

mbbingtþem office-using',- nor could 1 rgbrthem
ct of

K'
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1

of free-agency without fooliſhly deſeating the

counſel of my own mind, and abſurdly ſpoiling

the work of my own hands. t Beſides, from the

beginning, my intention-was not. only to ſhow

my power and goodneſs in creating, but alſo to

diſ lay my wiſdom andjustice in governing accoun

tab e creatures, to whom, without reſþect of per/ſorts,

l ſhould render according to their works-eternal [Je

to themfflwha by patient tantinuance in well-doing fide

for glory; but tribulation and angut/h to them that

are cantentiouxand rit/obedient." .

66 I abhor extorted, forced, neceſſary ſubmiſſion

in rational: : it ſuits the dastardly children of the

devil, and not the free-born ſons of God. l could

'hot' then in wiſdom ſend upon this world ſuch

overpowering streams of light; or permit the

Ilempler to ſpread ſuch thick darkneſs upon it, as

might invincihty, or neceſſarily turn the ſcale of

man's will For loyalty or rebellion. So unadviſed a

zfigp 'would immediately have taken them out of

Probation, in which l had placed them."

_' a Again: Had I directly or indirectly thrown into

Jthe ſcale a weight ſufficient to turn it irrefistibly,l

"ſhould" 'have acted a moſt unreaſonable and detest.

cabl'e- part: (1) A most unreay'onahle par' ; for ifI

alone - COMPLETELY war/e out the- ſalvation of

believers, according to what thou calleſl: fimſhed

ſalvation, nothing can be more An'suko, than to

appo'int a-day oſyudgment hnd rewardr, to bestow

upon 'the elect'an eternal life of glory accord-ing to

TXPIEIRLWO'RKSZ (2) A most rteteſtabte part; for if!

.ear-nestly invited all the wicked to chuſe life, after

having abſolutely choſen death for most of them,

Jhould I not-ſhow myſelf the most hypocritical of

all tyrants P" '

fl But; thou ſiumblest at my FORE-KNOWLEDGE,

hand aſkest, why l bestow the bleffings of initial

Aſalvation 'u 'n thoſe whoſe free-agency will cer.

- t'ainty- abu e- my goodneſs, and do deſpite to the

[pirit of myiſaving grace." Thou thinkellc, '6 his

wrong in tne to give them that wwill pert/i. the cup

of

i
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of inilial ſalvatz'an, when l know they wz'Zl- not ac

Fcpt the cup of eternal ſalvation, Thou ſuppoſest

at would he better to repralmte them at once,>than_to

expoſe them to 'a greater damnationn. by putting it

In their power to reject the terms of eternal ſal

valton, and by that means to fall from i'lilial ſal

vat'on. But l ſhall ſilence thy objections by pro

poſing ſome plain questions to thee as I once did

to my ſervant job."

(U V Is it reaſonable to ſuppoſe, thatI ſhould

pervert my nalure,_and act in a manner contrary to .

ſay þerfections, to prevent free-agents, from pervert

lng their nature, and acting in a. manner contrary

to their happinefl? What wouldst thou have thought

of my wildom, if I had appointed Luciſer to hell,

and Adam to the grave, from veternity; for fear

they ſhould deſerve thoſe puniſhments by wilfully

t falling from heaven and from paradiſe? Is it not

abſurd to fancy that the Creator must bring himſelf

In guilty of miſconduct, leſt his rational creature'

ſhould render themſcluu ſo?"

(2) V If thou thinkest it rightin me, to command

that the goſpel of my free-grace be preached to

every creature; although thou knowest, that the ne

Flecters of it will, like the people ofvCapernaum,

- all into a deeper hell for their final contempt of

that favour; why ſhouldest thou think it wrong
m me to extend the virtue of myct blood, and the

flrivings of my ſpirit, to thoſe, who willſinahfy

reject my'ſree-grace i' \/Vheu thou approvest the ex

tenſive tenour of my goſpel-commiffion, doeilthou

well to be angry, or to fret, like lonah, at the exten

ſiveneſs of my mercy? Doest thou not ſee, that,

if] were abſolutely mercileſs towards ſome men,

my Commiſſion to preach the goſpel to every man

would be utterly inconſistent with my veracity P

(3) N Have I not a right to create Face-agents,

and to place them in a state of PROBATlON, that I
may wifllyv REWARD their obedience, orPUNISH their'rcbellioni> Who art thou, that repſiliefl

agairyi God 2? Shall the thing formedſay to him that

Y 2 formed
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formed it, '4 Why [tast thou made me a free-agent P

a probationer for heavenly rewards, or infernal

puniſhments P" May not I appoint, that free-wild

ing unbelievm, who do final deſpite to the ſpirit

of my free-grace, ſhall be vcffcl: off wrath ſelf-fitted

ſhr destructi'on ; and that ſree-willing, obedient be

Iievers ſhall be ueffib tff mercy, effort-prepared unto

glory' by my free-grace, with which theirfree-wtll

has happily concurred P"

(4) "in the'nature of things, must not Free
agentx, in a state ofprobation, be free to fall, asct

well as ſree tostand 2 When thou weighest gold,

if thou hinderest one ſcale from turning, dost thou

not effectually hinder the'free motion of the other

ſcale i'" >

(5) **__Does it not become me to' [how m ſelf

good and' gracious, thou h my creature? prove
'Vctviclſitetf and ungratefu'l'i'þ should I' exting'uiſh or

restrainmv ' light, becauſe ſor'n'e' phopl'e' love" dark:

neſs rath'e than lightjf If they will no't do theif

dfltxþy me, as, obedient creaturesſought' linot to
behave to their' asſſ a g'vſſ-'acia'ur Creator, and to hold

d'ut 'the golden _ſccte'ptr'_e (if my mercy, before I strike

themwith the iro'n rod o'f vengeance i' And
ſhould not ihect When? of thy divine a't'tributes, be

rionſide'red more' than t'h'e a'dctdzctiion'bſſl degrees of

miſelry, which u'nFra'teſul free-agents' w'il'l bþ/linfldj

e .
firing u'po'n them vlvci's P'"

* (oj _*',*_Wh£n_1' had decreed to erea'te a World at'

_z'-ee-aglerit.r, and _to' their loyalty, ih order td
1'ewaffrd the obedient andpumſ/r the r'ebelliousſi, could

ſſlejt'ectite' myw'iſeſſjtist, and gracious plan Without

ſin to e'ntt'e'r into the' woſiild, iſſue-Agent;

would commit ii? I's permitting the þaffibilit'j of (in

any more than permitting, that ſree-will Might, or
might'niii concur with my vreſie-g'rate P And could I

ever'hai/eijtidged the world in righteouſneſs, if I

hadjio't permitted ſuch a þoffifilzty 4?" ' ' _ _

_ (7) '6 lflj hadkgiven the cz'z/tiizg vote for Peter's

"obedience, and for judas's diflibedience, ſhould I no't

have fixed an' eternal blot upon my impartiality P

' ' * Thinkefl;
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Thinſikest thou, that I could be ſo unwiſe and un

just, as to hold univerſal aſſizes, tojudge angels and

men according to what they have done through

'nere neceſſity? Shall irreſistihle free-grace, and

omnipotent free-wrath, commit ſpiritualrapes upon

the human will? and ſhall l reward or þuniſh,

overpowered mankind according to ſuch tapes?

Far be the thought from thee! Far be the ini

quity from me! l judge the world in righteouſ

neſs, and not in madneſs; according to their own

works, and not according to mine."

(8) " When Iſoreſaw that ſzn would enter into

the world, could I have beenjust, it' l had not de

creed to puniſh ſinnersi> Could I withjustice ſen

tence moral agents either to non exiſtence, or to a

wretched existence, BEFORE they had done wick
cdly P-ct-AFTER they had ſinned, and I had gra

cioufly promiled them a Saviour, could I, without

strewing rnyſelſ full of diffimulation, þartiality, and

falſe/mad, condemn thoſe that periſh, umour. l had

afforded them the means of recovery, by which

many of their ſellow-ſmners, under t/le ſame cir

cumstancer, attain eternal ſalvation P Must not, in

the nature oſthings, thoſe, who work out their

damnation, be douhly guilty,,or I be notorioully

partial? Must they not appear without excuſe

before all; or I, without' mercy, long-ſuffering,

and truth towards them t?" . '

(9) '4 Doest thou not ſee, that although the mi

nistration of righteouſneſs and rewards exceed in

glory, yet the ministration of coudemnation and

uniſhments is GLORLOUS i" Beſides, are they not

cloſely connected together? Has not the fear' df

hell, as well as the hope ol" heaven, kept thou
ſands of martyrs from drawing back to perditionſi;

when the ſnares of death compaſſed them about?

Nay, is not the pirit'qf þona'age unto ſear the be

ginning of wi dom, and of most converſions?

and ſhall I aft a deceitful' part for thouſands 'of

years together: working upon my people by a lie,

and making them believe that they have daimtatim
y 3 -. - I - - I . t
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if theyſſdilb'clieirh, or if they cast off'zim'r firstſ-aith; '

hen yet,(upon thy ſcheme) there is nothing but

ntſhedſzlvqtion for them i' _ _ _

, (rod '5 Willnot the danipation of obſtinate ſin

nersranſwſe'r as important ends in the world of
raitionalsſi, aslipſiriſorts and places 'of execution do in

the kingdoms of this world P lſ incorrigible, ſtee
willirſſiſig rebels ſin to all eternity, will it not be just

in me, to make the line of their 'puniſhment run
jaactrctallel tſio the line of their wickiedne'ſs i' Does not

thy reaſon dictate, that an unceaſiug contempt oſ

zny holy law, and a perpetual rebellion against

creating, redeeming, and _ſanctiſying grace, will

call aloud for a perpetual out-pouring oſ my righ

jeous indi nation? And does it not follow, that
the eterncta damnation oſ rebels eternally obstinate

-0ſ rebels, who have wANronLv trampled under

foot the bleſſings of lNlTlAl. sALvATioN, is as con

;ſistcnt with my deſpiſed GOODNESS, as with my
provoked jusrcttcc P" A

_, (in "As I could not justly condemn neceſſity

agents to inſernal miſery: ſo I could not delight

in, and reward the obedience oſſuch agents. And

tas thou hall more pleaſure in the free, loving mo
ctions of one oſ thy friends, than in the necrflſimy

motions of ten thouſand, pieces oſ clock-work, let
ſſthem move ever ſo regularly; ſo do l put more _

value upon the free, voluntary obedience oſ one

,ol" my people, than upon all the neceſſary revol -

,tions of all the planetary worlds. Why then wi _t

thou, by thy doctrine oſ boundruill, rob me oſwhat
ſiv'vZalue most in the*univerſe--the free obedience

Lot' myſaithſul ſervant's-J-the urtſorced,ſhontaneour

Jove oſ myrnystical body,lmy ſpouſe, my church P','

L its) 'i With reſpect to my forehnowlcdge of ſm, it

_had abſolutely no influence on the) commiſſion of
dſſt£ Thou thinkelt the contrary, becauſe thouctcanst

not, in general, certainly ſoreſeexwhat thy neigh

lour's will do, unleſs they are abſolutely directed
influſſencedþy thee: butJthe conſequence dogs

mot'holdr Short-lighted as thou argdocst thou not

' ſometimes
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ſometimes with a degree oſ certainty foreſee things,

which thou art ſo far from apþointing, that thou

would'est gladly prevent them, if thou didst not

conſider, that ſuch a step would he ineonſistent

with thy wiſdom, and the liberty ofother: 1?"

(13) '5 Again, may not my ſore/Knowledge oſ a

future event imply the CERTAlNTY of that event

with reſpect to rne, without implying its NECESIlTY

with reſpect to the free a ent, who ſþ'ontaneousty

brings it about-i' Suppoſe thou wert perfectly _ac

quainted with the art of navigation, the force of

every wind, the ſituation oſ every rock and ſand.

bank, the ſtrength and burden of every ſhip, the

diſpoſition and deſign oſ every mariner,&c.-Sup.

poſe again, thou ſawest a ſhip going full ſail'just
againstſia dangerous rock, notwithstanding thy re.

peated ſignals and loud Warnings to the pilot;

mightest thou not ſoreſee the certain loſsoſthe ſhip,

without laying th'e least neceffity upon the pilot to

'steer her upon the fatal ſpot, where ſhe goes to

Eieces P And ſhall not l,,ſrom whom no ſecrctsare A

id, and before whom things past and to come meet

in one immoveable everlasting now .*-ſhall not 1,

who inhabit eternz'ty, where he that wA's, and is, and

Is TO COME, ſhows himſclſ the unchangeablelAM,

-ſhall not I, l ſay, ſot'eſee the motions and actions

oſ all my free-agent-cteatures, as certainly a's a will:
'artist ſorſees the motions of the watch which hſih

'has made P Imperfect as the illustration is, it'is

adapted to thy imperfect understanding. For, tho'

vthou canst not comprehend how l knowfuture con.

'tingemien thou canst eaſt ly conceive, that as no one
but ſſa Watchmaker, can 'perfectly fonſſe what may

facceler'ate, ſtop, or alter the motion of'a watch; 'lot

'none but 'the Creator of a free-ag'er'tt, can perfectl

'foreſee tlfe ſuture'motions oſa free-'agent. Iſhelz-z';

'na/ted, and cle/traction hath no covering before me; is

'it not abſurd to ſuppoſe, that the human heart can
ibe hid From my all-piercing cteye ? And if thou,

'who'livest'but in a point of-'time, and in a point or

yþace Brim, whoſe ſacul'ties-are ſo ſhallowmnd.

whoſe
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whoſe powers are ſo circumſcribed ;-iſ thou, I ſay,

in that point of time and ſpace which thou fillest,

canst ſee what is before thee; why ſhould not l,

an all-wiſe and ſuperlatively-perſect ſpirit, who fill

all times, and all places, through an infinite NOW

and a boundleſs HERE, ſee alſo what is before me i'

Perceivest thou not the abſurdity oſ meaſuring me

with thy ſpan P Try to wei h the mountains in a

balance, and to meaſure the Seas in the hollow of

thy hand : and, if thou ſindest thyſelf confounded

at the bare thought of' a talk ſo eaſy to my omni

potence, fall in the dust, and confeſs that thou hast

acted an unbecoming part, in attempting to put

the very ſame bounds to my ommſcimce, which l

have put to thyſore/mowledge." To conclude :

(14) U Thou art ready to think hard of my wiſ

- dom, goodneſs, or foreſight, for giving a talent of

ſaving grace to a man, who, by burying it to the

last, enhances his own destruction: to ſolve this

imaginary difficulty, thou aſcribest to me a dread

ful ſaveraignty-an horrible right of making Veſſels

to diſhonour, and filling them with wrath, merely

'to ſhow my abſolute power. But let me expostulate

a moment with thee.--l ſoreſaw indeed, that the

llothſul, unſaiihſul man, to whom l gave one ta

lent, would bury it to the last: but iſ I had kept

it ſrom; iſl had afforded him no opportunity of

ſhewing his ſaithfulneſs, or his unſaithſulneſs;

what could I have done with him? . Had 1 ſent

him to hell upon foreſcen diſobedience, 1 ſhould

have acted the abſurd and cruel part of a judge,
who hangs an honest man to day, underſſ pretence

that he fore-ſees, the honest man will turn thief

to-lmorrowz-had I taken him to heaven, l ſhould

have rewarded are an un aith ulne 5 with heavenl
glory-And, hjaid Iſreſulzd toſletſhim come intZ)

existence, my leſuſal would have been attended

with a glaring abſurdity, and -with two great incon

veniencies. (t) With a glaring abſurdily : for if

I ſoreſee, that a man will certainly bur his talent;

and, if, upon this ſoreſight, I rcſu e that man

exiſtence,
a
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existence, it follows, Iſare/izw, that athing which

ſhall never come to paſs, ſhall certainly come to

paſs. And what can be more unworthy of me',

and more abſurd, than' ſuch a foreſight P (2) The

notion that my fore-knowledge of the man's

burying- his talent, ſhould have made me ſuppreſs

his existence, is bi with two reat incond

veniencies; For first, I ſhould have defeated'- my

own purpoſe, which was to ſhew my dzstribfllive

justice', by r'ewarding him, iſ/Le would be FAlTHFUL;

or by puniſhing him, he would continue' in his

UNFMTHFULNESS. And ſecondly, l ſhould have

broken, almost without interruption, the laws df

the natural world, and n' ed the man's righteous,Posterity in the bud. Haiizilforinstance, prevented

the wickedneſs of all the' ancestors of the Virgin

Mary by fdrbidding their existence, ten times over

I' might have ſuppreſſed her uſeful being, and' m'

own' important humanity. Nay, at this' rate,

might have destroyed all' mankind twenty time'

oven-'Drop th'en thy prejudices: be not wiſe

above' what is w'titte-'n for thy instruction. Under

pretence of exalting flee-grace', do not p'ou'r con'fl

tempt upb'n'ſre'e-will, which is my master-pieee' iti£

man, as man himſelf is my master-piec'e in this

world. Remember that hell is the wages,

Which abuſed free-grace gives to free-willing, in'- r

co'rr'rgible ſm'ners: and that heaven is the gracious.

feroci-al, withwhich my free-grace', when it is fuba

m'ittefl ſo, crowns the' obedience of corrigib'le, Pefſi'.

fevering believed: Noriforget, that, if t'hoti

oppoſest the ddct'rine ofſree-ghzce, thou under-(t

minest my croſs, and inſultest me as a Sam'dtir; an

if thou decryest the doctrine of free-will, thod.

ſappest the foundation of my tribunal, and af_-'

froh'test me as a judge."

To the arguments contained in the preceding

plea, l add an extract from a diſcou-rſe written,

think, by Archbiſhop King, with a deſign to re$_

cori'cile the Fredq/Ziharians and the' free-willen.

V Fare/inow/edge
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' " Fore/mowledge and decrees, ſays that judicious

writer, are only aſſigned to God, to give us a no

tion of the steadineſt and' certainty of the divine

actions', and iſ-lo, ſor us to conclude that what is

vrepreſented by them is inconſistent with the con

tingeney oſ events orſree=will, &cſ is the ſame abſur

dity as to conclude, that China is no bigger than i

ſheet oſ-paper, becauſe the map that repreſents it:

is contained in that compaſs." _

The ſame ingenious author propoſes the '5 argu

ment, that has ſo puzzled mankind, and done ſo

much miſchief in the world. It runs thus: '5 If

*God ſoreste, &c. that I ſhall be ſaved, l ſhall ini ſallt'bly be ſo; and if he ſoreſee, &c. thatl ſhall be

damned, it is unavoidable. And therefore it is "0

matter what l do; or how I behave myſelf in this

liſe."-lſ God's ſoreknowledge were exactly con

formable to ours, the conſequence would ſeemjust:

but, &e. it does not follow (becauſe OUR ſore

ſight of events, if we ſuppoſe it infallible: must Prc'

ſuppoſe a neuffty in them) that therefore the _

divine preſcience must require the stzme neceffily in

Order to its being certain. It is true, we call God's

fare/mowledge and our own, by the ſame name', but

this is not from any real likeneſs in the nature of

the ſaculties, but from ſome proportion obſervable

in the effects of them: both having this advantage,

that they prevent any ſu-rpriſe on the perſon en

glowed with them. Now as it is true, that no
Fontzctngency or freedom in the creatures, can any

way deceive or ſurpriſe God, put him to a loſs, or

oblige-him to alter his meaſures: ſo, on the other

hand, it is likewiſe true, that the divine preference

does not hinder freedom: and a thing may either

be, or not be, notwithstanding that ſoreſigltt of it,

which we aſcribe to God. When therefore it is

blledged, that. if God foreſees l ſhall be ſaved, my

ſalvation is infallible; this does not follow: be

cauſe the ſoreknowledge of God is not like man's,

which requires neceffity in the event, in order to

its being certain; but of another nature conſisted:

' wzt
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with contingemy -, and our inability to comprehend

this, ariſes from our ignorance of the true nature

oſwhat we callfonknowlcdge in God, &c. Only

oſ this we are ſure, that in this it differs ſrom ours,

that it may conſist either with the being, or no'

being ot what is ſaid to be foreſecn, &e. Thus St.

Paul was a che/'en Veſſel, and he reckons himſelf in

the number ol' thepredcſtinated, Eph. i. 5. And yet,

he ſuppoſes it poſhble (or him to miſs oſſalv'ation :

and therefore he looked upon himſelf as obliged to

uſe mortification, and exerciſe all other graces, in

order to make his calling and election ſure; lest,

as he tells us, that by any meam', when 1 have

preached to others, I myſtffſhould be a cast-away,

orareþrobate, as the word is tranſlated in other

places." .

This author's important Obſervation, concerning

the difference between God's ſoreknowledge and

ours, may be illustrated by the following remark

Hearing and ſight are attributed to God, as well as

forchnowkdge andforcflght.-Hc that planted the EAR,

ſays David, ſhall he not HEAR P And he that ſormed

the EYE, ſhall he not SEE P Now is it not as abſurd

to meaſure God's PERFECT manner oſſorzflzz'n

and ſorehnowing, by our iMPERFiacTſm-cſight ang

forchnowledgc, as to meaſure his PERl-'ECT manner

Oſfieing and hearing by our 'MPERFECT manner

of doing it P lſZelotes ſaid, l cannot ſee the in.

habitants of the Planctu-I cannot/Be the anti

podes :-'1 cannot-ſee through that wall :s-l can

ſee nothing of ſolids but their ſurface, &e. there

ſore God cannot ſee the inhabitants of planets, the

antipodes, &e. would not his argument appear to

you inconclufive P Nevertheleſs it is full as strong

as the following, on which Zelotes's objection is

founded : I cannot caRTAtNLY FORESEE the Fne'a

thoughts, and CONTINCENT intentions of the hu

man heart, therefore God cannot do it: 1 am not

ommſcient, therefore God is not ſo. Iſl argued in

this manner, would you not ſay P-O injudicious

-man, how long wilt thou meaſure God's powers by

thine P
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thine? See, if thou canst, what now paſſes in my

breast? Nay,ſſee thy own backz-ſee the fibres

which c'ompo e the fleſh of thy hands, or the v'a

pour that exhales out of all thy pores. And if

theſe near-theſe preſent-theſe material objects are

out of the reach of thy stern', what wonder is it,

iſſuturc contingencie: are out of the teach of thy

. FORESlGHTP Ceaſe then to 'confine God's fore- *

knowledge within the narrow limits of thine, and

own that an omnipreſent, omniſcient, and ever

lasting ſpirit, who is _0ver__al[, through all, and in all,

and whoſe .permanent_ existence and boundleſs

immenſity comprehend all timesand places, as the

atmoſphere contains all clonds and vapours-Owm'

I ſay, that ſuch a Spirit can, at pne glance, ſee

from his eternity all the revolutions of time, far

more clearly than-thou canst ſee the characters,

which thine eyes are now fixed upon. And con

feſs, that it is the highestzabſurdity to ſuppoſe, that

an omniþrtſent, amniþotent, ſþiritual, and eternal

EYE, which is before, .hehz'nd, and in all things,

times, and places, can ever be at a loſs to know

or ſoreknow any thing? And what is God

but ſuch an eye? And what; are divine knowledge

and ſbrchnowledge, but theſiglzaof ſuch a ſpiritual,

eternal, and omniþrq/ent Eye P

I do not know whether this vindication of our

fru-agenq, of God's ſorclznozulcdge, and of the con

jiflcnry of both, will pleaſe my readers: but I flatter

myſelſ that it willſatigſy Candidus. Should it

ſoften the prejudices of Zelotes, wigtbout hardening

thoſe of ligne/tus, it will promote the tecon.

ciliation which 1 endeavouted 'o bring about, and
ſi,anſwer the end which l pmpoſed, when I took up

the pen, 10 throw- ſome light upon this deep and

lawful part of my ſubject.

secTioN
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..SECTlON xx.

vlotes'r ficond objection to a reconciliatian. Tbat objection

1'5 ta/ten from Pre 'dent Edward: and Mr. Voltaire't doc

trine about nece 1ty.-Tbe danger of that doctrine. Tlze

trut/t lier between the extreme: of rigid bound-willen and

rzzgid ſree-willers. We lza-oeliberty, but it i: incomplete,

and much conjſmedc-Tbe doctrine: of power, liberty, and

neceſſity are cleared up by plain de cri tions, and int

portant di/Zz'nctionL-T/ze ground of 1 r. Edwa'aſs's

mistake about N E c r; ss l T r is dffcovered; and bis capital

objection against F R £ E-w x LL is anſu/ered.

IELOTES has another ſpecious objection to a.

4 reconciliation with'Honestus: it runs thus:

On), I-l. V Honestus is for free-will, and l am

nuns-r it. How can you expect to rcconcile us?

an you find a medium between free-will and ne

fity? Now, that we are not free-willing creatures

ay be demonstrated from reaſon and experience.

) From reaſhn: does not every attentive mind

a, that a man cannot help following the laſt dictates

'his understanding; that ſuch a dictate is the ne.

ſary reſult of the light'in which he ſces things;

at this light likewiſe, is the-'neceſſary reſult of

e circumstances in which he is placed, and oſ the

jects, which he is ſurrounded with ;--aud of con

quence, that all is neceſſary; one event being as

ceſſarily linked to, and brought on by another, as

e ſecond link of a chain in motion, is neceſſarily

mnected with, and drawn on by the first link.

hus, for example, the accidental, not to ſay the

'avidential ſight of Bathſheba, neceſi'arily raiſed un

taste deſires in David's mind: theſe deſires ne

ſſarily produced' adultery: and adultery, by a

rain of neceſſary conſequences, neceſſarily brought

1 murder. _ All theſe events were decreed, and

zpended as much upon each other, as<the loſs of

ſhip depends upon a storm, and a storm upon a

rong rareſactionor condenſation of the air.--(n)

xþen'ence ſhows, that we are not at liberty to_a&
herwſſiſectthan we do. Did you 'never hear paſ

Z fiqnate
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ſionate "e'ople complain, ithat they could not mo

derate t eir anger? How often have perſonst in

love declared, that theirqffections were irreſiflz'þl)

drawn to, and fixedupon ſuch. and ſuch objects?

You may as ſoon bid an impetuous river," to stiop,

as bid'a dmnkand to be ſober, and a thief 'to the

Fh'onest, till 'ſovereigm almighty, Victorious grace

makes them ſo, * The way (yf-man i: not' in'him

it it not in man that walketh to' direct his ſteps.

' er. x; 23."
J Aus. I grant, that the way ofman is not in him

ſelf to make his eſcape, when the hour of ven

eance is come, an when God ſurrounds him

with his judgments : and that this was J'eremiah's

meanin ,in the verſe which you quote to rob man

of moraff agency, is evident from the words that

immediately' precede. The þastors are BECOIS

'nati-run: Tnenzronc theyſhall not þrq/þer, andabl

their flocks ſhall be ſcattered _: behold the noiſe tff the

bmit (the hour of vengeance) is come, and a great

commotion out of the north country, to make the cities

of judah de/bbate, 'and a den (yf dragons. Then

come the miſapplied words, 0 Lord, I hnow that

* This very paffagetlwas urged to a friend of mine by the

obdurate highwayman, who was hanged last year at Shrewſ

bury: he cited it on the morning of his execution. to excuſe

his crimes, and to comfort himſelf. He had drunk ſo deep

into the doctrine of neeeffity. bound-with and fatalt'ſm, that he

was entirely inacceflible to repentance. _What * ity is it, that

'Zelolu ſhould countenance ſdhorrid a miſappltcation oflthe

ſcriptures !' Heated Atgfin is my Z'e/otes in this reſpect. \Biſhop

Davenant ſaith bf him,- that it Ire did not abhorſale a" and to

rove his aſſertion, he quotes- the following words of that
other fl If any one attribiim human qffa'ſſn" (which 'take in

all the bad thou hts, words, and actions of men)'U to rA-rs',

becauſe-he tail: t w l t. l. are the 'POſiW Ell of God by' the 'tame of

'in-s, -L'.T nm nocn his ſentr'ment and dter his longing-A,

Sence-'tim- intent, li/nguan tor'igat. Aug. De g'at. -Lib. 5. c. i."

...ls not this granting Mr. Voltaire as much 'A'rAusM as he

contends for? and gnildirig the 'ATAL þillſo pioufly, a; to
'make it' go down glib with 'all the' rigid' 'bſiobnd-wiflers' in

'christmdomi' t. - \ ,

the
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a

he may a mmi (to make his eſcape) irnotjn,

timstlf, &c. __C0"76& me, but with judgment, &c.

gst thou bring me to not/zing. See verſes 21, 22. 24.

Nith reſpect to David, he had probably refistedv

is strong temptationsto impurity, as that by which

ie fell : and he might, no doubt have stood, ifhev

lad not been wanting to himſelf, both before, and'

Lt the time of his temptatiom-Vvith regard to_

what you ſay about a florm; two ſhips oſþequal

trength may be toſſed by the ſame tempest, and

without necrffity one of them may be lost by the

iegligence, and the other ſaved by the (kill of the

liioſ. And ifþwe may believe St. Paul, the lives

Which. God had given him, would have been lost,

ſ the ſailors had not stayed in the ſhip to manage

ler to the last. Acts xxvii. 3t. 34.--You appeal

oexþeritnn; but it is as much against you, as

gainst Hpnestus, Experience ſhows that we have

Mart), and thus experience is againstj'u. Again,

rxperience convinces us, that our libertyhasmany

"oundy, and thus experience is against Honestus.-

As to ourſcheme of the concatenation ofſorciþk

:ircumstances and events, it bears hard upon all

he divine perfectionsa God is too wiſe, too good,

'nd hoar, to give us a conſcience and a law, which

orbid us to fin; and to place us in the midst of
ſſuch jſorcz'ble circumstances, as lay a majoriey of

nankmd under an alzſhlute necgffity of ſmning to

he last, and being damned for even-We are

herefore endued with a degree of free-will.1

Fhrough him who taſkd death, for every, man,

nd throu h the. ne gift which came upon all man,

Ne maye uſchſz int/te day qf initialſalvation:

ye may by grace (by the ſaving grace which has _

ppeaned to all men) purſue the things that make,

or our peace; or we may by nature (by our own

iatural powers) follow' after the thinga that make

or our miſerynjulk as; we have a mind. We.

annot, do. all, ays one, therefore we can do

'Lotlz-t'W: wecap dogbmcthing, ſays anothentherez

oxe weggp ) oth conſequences are.equall'y_

. ' z z a ' falſe.
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falſe. The truth stands between two extremes.

Beſides :

The doctrine oſ bound-will, draws after it a

variety of bad conſequences. It is ſubverſive of

the moral difference, which ſubſists between vi_r-'

tue and, vice. Ittakes away all the demerit of un

belief. I-t leaves no room for the 'rewardablsncſs

of works. It strikes at the propriety of a day qſ

judgment. It repreſents truth and error like two

almighty charm, which irnſſstibly work upon the

elect and the reprobates, to bring about God's

abſolute decrees about our good or bad works, out

finiſhed ſalvation or finiſhed damnation. In a

word,it fastens upon us'the groſſest errors of pha

fzſaicfatalzſfr, and the wildeſl: deluſions of anti

nomian goſſnllcrr. * '
Having thusſſgiven a general anſwer to the ob

v jection propoſed, I remind the reader, that Mr.

Edwards, Preſident oſ NewsJerſey College, is

exactly of Zelotes's ſentiment _'with reſpect to

neceffty or bound-will. They agreeto maintain,

that neceſſary circumſtances neceſſarily tum the ſcale

of our judgment, that our judgment ncceſſ'arilj

turns the ſcale of ou'r will, and that the freedom of
our willcorſſiſists merely in chuſing with willingneſs

what we may chuſe by ncceffity; Mr. Voltaire

alſo at the head of the ſatalists abroad, and one of

my opponets at the head of the Calvinists in

England, give us, after Mr. Edwards, this falſe idea
of liberty. ſſ

To ſiſhew their mistake, I need only to produce

the words of Mr. Locke. v" Liberty cannot be'

where there is no thought, no volz'tation, no will, &ci

So a man strikin himſelf or his friend, by a con

vulſive motion o? his arm, which is not in his

power by volition or the direction of his mind, to

ſlop'or ſorbear; nobody thinks he has liberty in

this; 'every one pities him, as acting by ncrgffity

and canſlmint. Again, there may be thought, there '

may b_c will, there may be volition, where there is

no liberty. Suppoſe a man be carried, whilſt faſt'

alleep, into a room, where is a perſon he longs to

ſee,
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e, andbe there locked fast in beyond his power:

get out; he-awakes and is glad to ſee himſelf in
dſieſirable company, which he stays willingly in ;

at is, he prefers his staying to going away. I'

>t this stay voluntary P I think nobody will

mbt it, and yet being locked fast in, he is NOT at

'verty to ſtay,- he has Nor freedom, to be gone. So,

.at liberty is not an idea belonging to volititm or

efmzſi-ng; but to the perſon having the rowen

F, doing or forbearing to do, according as the,

hind ſhallchuſe or direct,U Lffaj on Ham. Undq

h. 21.

This excellent quotationencourages me to make

fuller enquiry into the mistakes of the rigitl [nen

Jliztan'am, and rigid fret-willen, who equally

art from the truth that lies between them' both.

; is greatly to.be wiſhed, that the bounds of ne

ffit) and liberty were drawn conſistently with

:aſon,.ſcripture, and experience. l ſhall attempt

> do, it; and if l am ſo. happy as to ſucceed, l

'all reach the centre of the difficulty, and point
ut the very ſpring of the waters cffſlrtſiſe: He'

e/iu: will be convinced, that he has too high.

ioughts of our liberty: Zelotes wilL ſee, that his

iews oſit are too much contracted : and Candidtu.

'ill learn to avoidtheir contrary miflakes. I

egin by a definition of neceffity, and of liberty.

Mortal philoſophers obſerve that neceffity is that

mflrairzt upon, or canſirtement of the ſou-l, whereby

re cannot do a thing otherwiſe than we do it.

lence it appears, that,/lri&ly ſpeaking, there is no

tch thing as moral neseffity. For', could we be

ONSTRALNE-D to do unauoidahle good or evil,

hat good were not moral good, that evil were not.

moral evil. Could we be NEGESSAKl-LY QON-FINED

n the Channel of virtue or of vice, as a river is

onfined in its bed, without any power to retard

tr accelerate our virtupus or vicious motions as we

:e fit; our tempers and- actions would loſe their

norality and their immortality. 'ſo ſpeak with.

>rop_riety, neceffity hea- no place but in the natural'

z Z 32. world:
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world: strictly ſpeaking,' it is excliided fron-i the

moral worldt; for what we may and must regulate or

alter, cannot poſſibly be nece_ſſarily or unalterable.

Nevcrtlieleſs l ſhall by and by venture upon the'
improper expreſſion o'ſi moral neceffity, to convey the

idea oſastrong. moral propenſity or habit, and to

point out with 'greater eaſe Mr. Ed'wards's:

mistake. "

This ingenious author aſſerts, that by the law of.

our nature, we chuſe what we suppose to be, upon'

the whole, most eligible. I grant it is ſo in ma

caſes; nevertheleſs I deny neceſſity, becauſe there

is no neceffity impoſed upon us to suppose, that,

upon the whole a thing most eligible, which at first

ſight appears to be ſo to the eye of prejudice or

Paſſion; our liberty being chiefly a limited rowen

'to mind either the dictates of reaſon and con

ſcience, or thoſe of prejudice and paffion :--t.er'

follow either the motions of the tempter, or thoſe'

ofdivine grace. I ſay a limited power, becauſe our

power is incomþlete, as will appear by conſidering

the particulars of_which our liberty does, and does

not conſist. And, '

(1) It does not conſist in *generalin a-power to

chuſe evil and miſery as ſuch. Seldom do men,

who are yet in a state oſ probation-men, who

are not degenerated into mere fiends, chuſe evil only

as evil. When we purſue ſome evil, it is then

generall under the appearance of ſome good; or,"

as leading to ſome good, which will ſooner or

later

't I uſe thoſe limitedexpreffions becauſe, upon ſecond thoughts,

I do not abſolutely aſſent to Mr. Edwards's doctrine, that the

will alway: neceffizri/y follows the laſt dictate of the under

, standing. I now think, that in this reſpect Calvin's judgment

deſerves our cloſe attention, U Sic interdum flagitii turpitudo

conſcientiam urget, ut non ſibi imponens ſub falſa boni

ima int, ſed ſciens et volens, in mnlum ruat. Ex quo affcctu

pro eunt iſhr voces, Video meliora þroboque, Deteriora stg'wr."

Inst. Lib. 2. Cap. a. ſe&. 23.-30metime-J the burn'd nature qſuice

fi urge: the conference, that 'be ſinner, no longer imþZ/ing upon

&mſt/1' 11) the falſe appearance qſgood, knowing/1 an willingly
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ater make 'usample amend: for the, preſent evil;

TorCrod having made us for the ſupreme good,

vhich isthe knowledge and enjoyment of himſelf,

le has placed in our ſouls an unquenchable thirst

ſter happineſs, that we may ardently ſeek him

he fountain of true hap-pineſs. It can hardly be

aid therefore, that probationers are at liberty with

eſpeUc to the'capiral enquiry, Who wilſſhcw u: any

had? We naturally deſire good, just as an hungry

nan deſires food: although he may ſay, I do not '

.huſe to be hungry, yet he is ſo, whether he will.

'r not.

(23 But although an hungry man is necſſariſy

'nag-ry, yet he does not eat neccſi'a'ily, for he may

ajZ if he pleaſes; and when he cliuſes to eat, he

nay' prefer had to wholeſome food ;. he may tak:

iore or leſs of either: he may take it now or by

nd by-with deliberation or with greedineſs, as

e pleat-ſes. Apply this Obſervation to our ne

ſſary hunger or thirst after happineſs. All pro

ationers neceſſarily aſk : Who will/hew us any nod ?

Eut although they neceſſarily aim at happine s, yet

iey are not mccffitated to aim at it in tln'r or that

'ay ;--although they cannot but chooſe that end,

et they are not irwſistiþly obliged to chooſe any

ne particular means to attain it, ..

Here then room. is left for free-will or liberty.

Ve may chooſe to go to happineſs, our mark,

y ſaying, What ſhall we cat .? What ſhall we drink 3

ſher upon evil; Hence flow thzſe wordx, l- ſee and approve

hat is good,_but follow what is bad.

Since theſe ſheets went to the preſs, I have ſeen Mr.

ſeſley'si Thought: upon ANEceffity. He strongly ſides with

lain-against MlnEdwardr. For after aſſerting, that ſometimes

ar first, ſometimes our'[a_st judgment is according to the imz.

rcffions we have received ;_ that in ſome caſes we may, lor

lay-not receive thoſe impreffions; and that in most, we may

try them greatly'. he denies-that the will 'zccgfflnilj obeys the

ſhjudgment, an affirms,'ffiat U The mind has an intrinſic

dwer of cutting off the connexion between the judgment and

e will." .
i i" i' ' 'ſi "w Wherewith
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Wherewilhſh'all m- be clothed P Who will give us corn'

and wine, filver and gold, worldly honours and!

ſenſual gratifications ?-.--Or we may ſay, Who will'

ive us pardon and peace, grace and glory i' Lard,

lift thou up the light qf thy countenance uþon ur.--ln

a' word, though we are not properly at liberty to:

chooſe happineſs in general; that choice being

morally neceſſary to us; yet, -in the day of initial

ſalt-alive, we may? chuſe to ſeek happineſs in our

ſelves, in our fellow-creatures, or in our Creator :_

we may chooſe-away that will lead us to imaginary,

and fading bliſs, or to real and eternal bappineſs :

or, to ſpeak as the oracles oſ God, -we may c/mqſz

death or life. .

This being premiſed, l obſerve, that our liberty

conſists, (tz in our being under NO NATURAL may;

ſily with-regard to our choice of the means, by.

which we purſue happineſs; and, oſ conſequence,

with regard to our ſchcmes and actions. 1 repcat

it, by natural neccffityl mean, an abſolute want of

wet' to do the reverſe of what is done. Thus, by

natural neccffity an ounce is outweighed by a pound -,

it can no ways help it; and a man, whoſe eyes are

quite put out,- cannot alzklutaly ſee the light, ſhould

he deſire and-endeavour it ever-ſo much. Hence

it appears, that, when Peter denied his Master, he

was under the natural macffity- ſo bodo; for he

might have conſeſſed him, if he had pleaſed ;

when the martyr: conſeſſed ChriſtL theymight have

denied him with oaths, if they had been ſo

m-inded: and'lwhen David' went to .Uriah's bed,

he. might have. gone to his own. There was no

ihadow of natural neceſſity in the caſe. We may

then, or we may-not admit the truth or the lie, that

is laid before us as-a principle ofaction. Thus the

Eunuch without necqffit) admitted the truth de

'livered to him by Philip; and Eve without neceſ

fity entertained the lie, which was told her by the

ſerpent.

( 2) Our liberty conſists in a-power carefully tq

conſider, whether what is preſented to us as a

. principle
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zrincciiple ofaction, is a truth or a lie; lest we
ſhoul judge according to dcmſitſul appearances,

L)ur bleſſed Lord, by steadily uſing 'his power,

nreadily baffied the tempter: and Adam, by not

naking a proper uſe 'of 'it, was lhamefully,

JVCYCOmC.

(3) It conſists in a power natural to all moral
agents, to do acts of ſmſiiſthey pleaſe, and in a ſug

>ernatural or gracious power (bestowed ſor Christ's

(ake upon fallen man) to forbear, with ſome degree

)ſ eaſe, doing ſmſul acts, + at least when we have

10t yet fully thrown ourſelves down 'he declivity

>ftemptation"and"paffion; and when we have

rot yet, by that means, contracted ſuch strong

uabits, as make' virtue or vice momil] neczffary

o us. '

(4) It conſists in' a gracious power to make dilio

;ent en uiry, and to a ply in doubtſul caſes to the
'hat/two light: for wi dom, beſore we praflzctcally

lecide, that ſuclh a'doctrine is true, or that ſuch

n action is right. Had Eveand 'David uſed

hat power, the one would not have been de

eived by a flattering ſerpent; nor the other by art
mpure deſire. ' lb '

But'(5) (he highest degree of our liberty conſists

r' a power to ſuſpend a courſe of life entered

*l I make theſe exceptions for two reaſons: (1) Becauſe I

m ſenſible of thejustneſs of Ovid's advice to perſon: in love.

Principiis obsta, ſero rctnedicina paratur.

For if love, and indeed any other violent paſſion, is not re-_

sted at jts first appearance, it ſoon gets to ſuch a height, that

can hardly be mastered,'till il: has had its courſe: (2) Becauſe

r habit stronglyrooted is, a ſecond nature 1: is far eaſier to'

-ſrain from the first acts, than to break off inveterate habits of

rtue or of vice ln ſuch caſes, powerful, uncommon imv

ulſes of grace' or of temptation are peculiarly neceſſary to

H'OW us out-of out beaten trick. Hence the ſtrong com

ariſon- oſlhe Prophet, Can 'lie Et/'iuþian change In) stir', a' the

uþrzrd lzi' ſpot: P then may ye al/b, that an ACCUSTOM m to do
rzctl, do good-without a more than common aflilhnce oft dip

ne grace._ _, ,

.. ſi upon',
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upon; to reoexamine our principle, and to-admita

new one, if it appear'more ſuitable; eſpecially

when we are particularly aſſisted by divine grace,

or strongly wrought upon by temptations ada ted

to our Weakneſs. Thus by their gracious ree

agency, Manaſſes and the prodigal [on ſuſpended

their had courſe oflife, weighed the-caſe a ſecond

time for the better, admitted the truth which they

once rejected, and from that new principle wrought

righteouſneſs: while, on the other hand, Solomon,

Judas, and Demas, by their natural ſree-agency

ſuſpended their good courſe of life, weighed the

caſe a ſecond time for the worſt, admitting the lie,

which they once detested,_and from that new,

principle wroughtdamnable iniquity. . lsnot this
account of our real, though limitſſed liberty, more

agreeable to ſcripture, reaſon, conſcience, and ex

perience, than the nereffity maintained by Cale

vintstic boundzwillers and det/tient fatalists i'

l have already obſerved, (Equal Cheek, Part I.

p, 24) that. the ſeemingly, contrary ſystemsof thoſe

gentlemen, like the two oppoſite hal-f-diameters of.

a circle, meet innatural neceffity, a central point.
which vis common to both; Mr. Voltaire, who is

theapostle of: the deistical world, and Mr. Ed

wards, who-isthe oracle of Calv'inistic meta'phyq

ſicians, exactly, agreeing to repreſent man as a

mere, though willing flave to the circumstances in

which he finds himſelf, and to load him from

head to foot, and from the, vcradle to the grave,

'with the chains of abſolute neceſſity, one link of
ſiwhich he can no more break, than he can make a

world. Their error, if vI mistake not, ſprings

chiefly from their overlooking the important dif

ference there is between NATURAL neceffit), and

what the barrenneſs of language obliges me to call

MORAL neceſſity. Hence itvis, that they perpetually

confound RIAL liherty which is alwayszo IXLAGTIV'

nature, with that kind of neceffity in diſguiſe,

Whl'h I beg leave to call t-Asstvr: liberty. Clear

definitions, illustrated by plain examples, will make

. 13
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his intelligible; will unravel the mystery of

'ataliſrn, and reſcue the captial doctrine of libnly

'rorn' its confinernent in mytiical Babel.

(1) A thing 'is done by NATURAL mceffity, when

tunauoiddbly takes place, according to the fixed

aws oſ'nature. Thus, by natural nereffity, a ſer.

dentbegetsaſerpent, and not a dove; a fallen

nan beg'ets a fallen child, and not an angel; a

leaf man cannot hear, and a cripple cannot be a
ſiwiſt racer.

(2) A thing is done by MORAL ncccffit] (if Imay

iſe that improperexpreffion) when it is done by I.
ſiree-agent with a peculiar degree of readineſs, re

olution, and determination ;--ſrom strong motives,

>owerſul arguments, confirmed habits: and when

t might nevertheleſs be done just the reverſe, if

he ſreeoagent pleaſed. ' Thus, by fa low degree of

toRAL ne'cffty, chalte, Conſcientious Joſeph strug

;led out of the arms of his master's wiſe, and cried

tut, How CAN I do thir great wickcdncfi, andſirt

'gainst God i' And, by a high degree oſit, Satan

lates holineſs, God abhors ſin, and Christ reſuſed

o fall down, and worſhip the devil.

(3l I have obſerved in-the ſecond Check, that

xlr. Edwards's celebrated treatiſe, upon Free-will,

irns in a 'great degree upon a compariſon between

alances and. the will. To ſhow more clearly the,

law of his performance, I beg leave to venture

lpon the improper, and in one ſenſe contradiflary,
xpreſſton of PASSLVE liberty. By PASsſſlvE liberty

which might alſo be called MECHAN'CAL liberty) I

mean the readineſs with which just ſcales turn

1 on the least weight thrown into either oſthem.

ow it is certain that THXS liberty ſ(ſ0 called) is

man mceffity: for two even ſcales ' neceſſarily

ralance each other, and the heavier ſcale neceſſarily

rutweighs the lighter. According to the fixed

aws of nature, it cannot be otherwiſe. lt is evi

ent therefore, that when Mr. Edward; avails'
rimſe'lſif of ſuch popular, improper 'expreffions as

heſe,**fl Good ſcales are free to t'u'm either waye.

, * Juſt
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just balances are at liberty to riſe or fall by the

least weight," he aþſurdly impoſes upon the moral

world aMzcHANicAL freedom or liberty, which is

man-a NECESSITY. His mistake is ſet in a still

clearer light by the Following definition.

(4) ACTlvE liberty is that of LIVING creatures,

endued with a degree of power to uſe their powers in

VARlOUS manners; their prerogative is to have in

general the weight that turns them in a great de

gree A'l' THElR own DlSPOSAL. Experience con

ſirms this Obſervation: how many stubborn beasts,

for example, have died under the repeated strokes

of their drivers, rather thanto move at their com

mandl And how many thouſand jews choſe to be

destroyed rather than to be ſaved by him, who

ſaid: How ojſten WOULD I have gathered you, Go.

and YE WOULD NOT P Hence it appears, that

ACTlVE liberty ſubdividesitſelſ into brutal liberty,

and rational. or moral liberty. .

(5) BRUTAL liberty belongs to beasts, and a RA'

'rioNAL or MORAL liberty belongs to men, angels
and God. By BRuTAIſi. liberty understand the

power, that beasts have to uſe their amſimul powers

yarious ways, according to their instinct, and at

their pleaſure. By RATlONAL liberty understand

ſthe power that God, angels, and men have to uſe

their divine, angelic, or human powers in various

manners, according to their wiſdom, and at their

pleaſure, Thus while an oak is tied fast by the

root, to the ſpot where it feeds and grows, a horſe

_ ,carries his own root along with him; rangin

ſwithout neceſſity, and ſeeding as he pleaſes, all

over his pasture. While a horſe is, thus em

ployed, aman may either make a ſaddle ſor his
back, a ſpur for his fide,,a collar ſor his ſhoſſulder,

a stable ſor his convenicncy, ora carriage vfor him

to draw :-or, leaving theſe mechanical buſineſſes

to others, he may think oſthe ſcourge that tore his

'Saviou'r's back, call to mind the ſpear that pierced

l'his ſide, reflect upon the croſs that ga ed his

ſhoulder, the liable where he was born, and the

bright
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nightcarriage in which he went to heaven: or he

nay, by degrees, ſo innure himſelf to infidelity, as

;o call the goſpel a fable, and Chriſt an impostor.

According to theſe definitions it appears, that

nur ſphere of liberty increaſes with our powers. The

more owen animals have, and the more ways they

:an u e thoſe powers, the more BRUTAL liberty they

have alſo: thus, thoſe creatures that can, when.

:hey pleaſe, walk upon the earth, fly through the

air, or ſwim in the water, as ſome ſorts of fowls,

have a more extenſive liberty than a worm, which

has the freedom of one of thoſe elements only, and.

:hat too in a very imperfect degree.

As by the help of a good horſe a rider increaſes

his power to move ſwiftly, and to go ſar; ſo by the

help of ſcience and application, a philoſopher can

penetrate into the ſecrets of nature, and an Archy

:as or a Newton can
Aerias + tentare domos, animo que rotundum ſſ

Tranſmigrare polum.

Such geniuſes have undoubtedly more liberty of

rnoucur than thoſe ſots, whoſe minde are ſettered

by ignorance and exceſs, and whoſe imagination

:anjufl: make ſhift to flutter from the tavern to the

playhouſe and back again.-By a parity of reaſon,

they, who enjoy the glorious liberty ty the children

rſ God, who can in a moment recollect their

thoughts, fix them upon the noblest objects, and

raiſe them, not only to the stars, like Archytas;

out to the throne of God, like St. Paulg-they
who can become all thing: to all men, vbe content in

every ſtation, and even ſing at midnight in a dun
geon, regardleſa of their empty stornſſachs, their

ſcourged backs, and theirfeet madjffaſt in thestack: ;

:hey who can command their pa ions and appe.

:ites, are free from fin, and find 5' God's ſervice

perfect freedom *,'>'--theſe happy people, I ſay, en

joy far more liberty qſi-LEART than the brutiſh men,

who are ſo enflaved to their appetites and paffions,

:t Soar to the start, and with his mind travel round the uni

verſe.

A a , that.
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thatthey havejust liberty enough leſt them, not to

raviſh the women they ſet their eyes upon, and

not to murder the men they are angry with. But

although the liberty of God's children 'is glorious'

now, it will be ſar more ſo, when their regeneratc

ſouls ſhall be matched in the great day with bodies

blooming as youth, beautiful as angels, radiant as

the ſun, powerful as lightning, immortal as God,

and capable of keeping pace with the Lamb, when

he ſhall lead them to new ſountains of bliſs, and

run with them the endleſs round of celestial de

lights.

To return: innumerable are the degrees of li

berty peculiar to various orders of creatures: but

no animals are accountable to their owners for the

uſe of their powers, but they which have a pecuz

liar de ree oſ knowledge. Nor are they account

able, int in proportion to the degree of their

knowledge and liberty. Your horſe, ſor instance,

has power to walk, trot, and gallop; youuwant

him to do it alternately, and iſ he does not obey

you, when you have intimated your will to him

in a manner ſuitable to his capacity, you may,

without folly and cruelty, ſpur or whip him into:

reaſonable uſe oſ his liberty and power: .* for inferior

creatures are in ſubjection to their poſſeſſors in the

Lord. But if his ſeet were tied, or his legs broken;

and you ſpurred him to make him gallop ; or ifyou

whipped a hen to make her ſwim, and an ox to

make him fly; you would exerciſe a fooliſh and

tyrannieal dominion over them. This cruel ab

ſurdity however, or tantamount, is charged upon

Christ by thoſe, who pretend to '5 rxalt him" most.

They thus diſhonour him, as often as they inſinuate

that the children of men have no more wer to

believe than hens to ſwim, or oxen to y; and

that the Father of mercies will damn a majority of

them, ſor not uſing a power, which he determined

they ſhould never have.

Some people aſl'ert, that man has a little liberty in

natural, but 'none inſhiritual things. l diſſent fgom

t ent
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hem for the following reaſons. (1) All men (mon

lers not cxcepted) having a degree of the human

7'm, they probably'have alſo a degree of human

aþacity-a meaſure of thoſe mental powers, by'

lhich we receive the knowledge of God: a know

:dge this, which no horſe can have, and which is

ertainly of a/þiritualnatu re.--(2)The ſameApostle,

'he informs us, that the natural man (To called)

ie man, who quenches the ſpirit of grace under

is diſpenſation, cannot know the things qſ theſfirit

r God, becauſe they are diſcerned only by 'he ight

ſ the ſpirit, which he quenches or reſistS-the

eme Apost'e, I ſay, declares, that What ma be

NOWN zfGod, i: manffest in them (the most a an

oned heathensj/'ur God hathjhewed z't unto them--_ſh

zat they are without excuſe : becauſe when they KNEW
'od (in ſome degree) they Florzctfled him not a: God,

zcording to the degree 0 that knowledge: but

zeame brutiſh, beſotted Perſons', or, to ſpeak St.

aul's language, they BECAME vain in their imagina

ms-they BECAME foote-their foohjh heart wAs

AxKENEÞ-WHERHORE God gave them up to a re

obate mind, and they were lett in the deplorable

mdition of the christian apostates deſcribed by St.

1de,ſenſual, having rmt theſþirz't : in a word, they

came P-SYCHICHE * MERE animal meh, the FULL

verſe oſſpiritual men : I Cor. ii. i4. Far from

ing the wiſer for the light, that (gracioufly) an

:hten: every man that cometh into the worldi they

came incxcuſable by changing the truth cff God into

lie', and turning their light to darkneſs, through

e wrong uſe which they made of their liberty.

' PsY CH' is ſometihies taken only for the principle of ani

'lxfft .' thus, Rev. viii. 9. The third part qſthe [Pa became blood,

I the thi'a' part-qf the creature: which were in the sta, and had

YC uAs, not a nature, but ANlMAL Lll-'E, died. Hence Cal

himſclf renders the word þjvchicox, ANxMAL-MAN, though

tranſlatou render it NAT'URAL man, as if the greek word

re plrſſan. And upon their miſictke, a vast majority of man

ld are raſhly repreſented as being abſh/utely deſtitute of all

medy to receive theſaving truthe of religion. '

Aa 2' When
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When the advocates for neceſſity deny man the

talent of ſþiritual liberty, which divine wiſdom and

grace have bestowed upon him, they fondly excul

pate themſelves, and raſhly charge God with Cal

viniſtic reprobation. For, who can think that an

Oyster is cul able for not flying as an eagle P And

who can hei; ſhuddering at the cruelty of a tyrant,

who, to ſhew his ſovereignty, bids all the idiots in

his kingdom ſolve Euclid's problems, if they will

not be cast into a fiery furnace P Nor will it avail

to ſay, as Elzſha Coles and his admirers do, that

though man has lost his power to obey, God has

not lost his power to command upon pain of eter

nal death: for, this is pouring poiſon into the

wound, which the doctrine of natural neceffity give'

to the divine Attributes. Your flave runsa ſ ortive

race, falls, diflocates both his arms, and y that

accident loſes his power or liberty to ſerve you :

in ſuch circumstances you may indeed find fault _

with him, for bringing this misfortune upon hind

ſelf; but you ſhow a great degree of folly and in

justice, if you blame him for not digging with his

arms out ofjoint: and when you refuſe him a ſur
ſigeon, and inſifl: upon his thraſhing, if he will not

doubly feel the weight of your vindictive hand,

you betray an uncommon want of good nature.

But, in how much more unfavourable alight would

your conduct appear, if his misfortune had been

entailed upon him by one of his ancestors, who

lost a race near ſix thouſand years ago; and if you

had given him a bond stamped with your own

blood, to aſſure him that your may: are equal, that

you are not an austere man, that your mercy is over

allyour houſe/told, and that puniſhing is yourstrangc

war/e r?

God is not ſuch a master as the Calvinian doc

trines of grace make him. For Christ's ſake he is

always well pleaſed with the right uſe we make of

our preſent degree of liberty, be that degree ever ſo

little. For unconverted ſmners themſelves have 4

ſome liberty. Fast tied and bound as they are Wild'

t 10
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the chain of their ſins, like chained dogs, they may

move a little. lf they havea mind, they may, to

a certain degree, come out of Satan's kennel.

When they are pinched with hunger or trouble, .

like tHe prodigal ſon, they may go a little way to

wards the bread and the cordial that came down

from heaven; and when their chains gall their

minds, they may give the Father of mercies to un.

derstand, that they want '5 the pitifulneſs of his

great mercy to looſe them." Hap y the ſouls, whothus meet God with their little claegree of power!

Thrice happy they, who go to him ſo far as their

chain allows, and then groan with David, My
belly cleaveth to the dust.--Bring myſhul out qſþriflm, i

that I may þrazſe thy Name! When this is the caſe,

the captive exile hafleneth that he may he looſed : they

that are thusſaithſul over afew things, will ſoon be

ſet over many things; they will ſoon experience an

enlargement, and ſay with the Pſalmist: Thou [laſt

enlarged mysteþs under me. My liberty is increaſed.

I will run the way V thy rommana'ments.

The defenders o neceffity are chiefly led into their

error by conſidering the imperſection of our liberty,

md the narrow limit: of our powers .* but they rea

'on inconcluſively who ſay, " Our liberty is im'

>erfe&: therefore we have none. Without Christ

ue can do nothing; therefore we have abſolutely

to power to do any thing." As ſome Obſervations

'pon this part of my ſubject, may reconeile the

udicious and candid on both ſides of the question;

. venture upon making the following remarks.

All power, and therefore all liberty, has its
-ounds. ſi'The Kmc of England can make war or

veace' when he pleaſes, and with whom he pleaſes;

nd yet he cannot lay the most trifling tax without

.is. parliament.-The power of SATAN is circum

:ribed by God's powen-Gon's own power" is

ircumſcribed by his other perfections: he cannot

in; becauſe he is holy; he cannot cauſe two and

wo to make ſix, becauſe he is true; nor can he

reate and annihilate a thing in the ſame instant,

A a 3 - becauſe'
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becauſe he is wiſe.-Our Loan's power is circum

ſcribed alſo. jeſurſaid unto them, Verily, verily, I

ſay unto you, The S. n can do nothing of himſelf, but

what heſecth the Father do.

If a degree of CONPINEMENT is conſiſlent with

the LuzeRTY of Omnipotence itſelf, how much

more can a degree of REsTRAiNT be conſistent with

our natural, civil, moral, and ſhiritual Linenrr i'

Take an instance of it: (]) With regard to NA*

TURAL liberty. Although you cannot fly, you may

walk-but not upon the ſea as Peter did z-nor

thirty miles at once as ſome people do :-not one

mile when you are quite ſpent z-nor ſive yards

when you have a broken leg-12) With reſpect

to cxvu. liberty. You are a free-born Engliſhman :

nevertheleſs you are notſree from taxcs: and pro

bably you have not thefreedom of two cities in all

the kingdom. On the other hand, St. Paul is Nero"

þriflmer bound with a chain, and yet he ſwims to

ſhore, he gathers sticks, makes a fire, and preache:

two years in his own hired houſe, no body forbidding

him.--(3) With reſpect to MORAL liberty. When

Nabal is in company with hisfellow-ſots, has good

wine before him, and is already heated by drinking,

he cannot refrain himſelf, he must get drunk: but

might he not have done violence to his inclination

before his blood was inflamed i' Conſcious of his

Weakneſs, might he not at least have avoided the

dangerous company he is in, and the ſight of the

ſparkling liquor, in which all his good reſolutions

are drowned P -

Take one instance more of the imperfect liberty I

plead for. ls not what I have ſaid of civil, appli

cable to devotionalliberty i' You have not the power

to love God with all your heart; but may you not

ſear him a little t' You cannot wrap yourſelf for one

hour in the ſublime contemplationof his glory; but

may you not meditate for two minute: on death and

judgment? St. Paul's burning zeal is far above out

ſphere; but is not the timorous inquifitivenefl o Ni

eodemus within your reach i' You cannot attain

the
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he elevations of him who has ten talents of piety;

>ut might you not ſo uſe your one talent of conſi

leration, as to gain two-four-eight-and ſo on,

ill the unſearchable riches of Chriſt are all yours i'

And, if I may allude to the emblematic pictures of

he four Ezangelists, may you not ruminate upon

:arth withv the ax of St. Luke, till you can look up

o heaven with St. Matthew's lzumartface, fight

[gainst ſtn with the courage of St. Mark's lion, and
ſioar up towards the Sun of Righteouſneſs with the

iron wings of St. John's eagle .? Did not our Lord

:xpegl: as much from the phariſees, when he ſaid

o them, Ye lzypocritcs, how is it that you do not diſ

ern this (acceptedj time P Yea, and why even or

rouxsntvas judge ye not what is RlGHT i' Alas!

IOW frequently do we complain of the want of

>0wer, when we have ten times more than we

nake uſe of? How many stotlzſully bury their ta

ent, and pecvfflzly charge God with giving them

tone P And how common is it to hear people, who

tre ſincerely invited to the goſpel-feast, lay, ** I

:ANNoT came," who might roundly ſay, if they

lad Thomas's honesty, 6' I WlLL NOT believe P"

l'he former of theſe pleas is indeed more decent

han the latter: but is it not ſhameſully evafive?

ltnd does it not amount to the following excuſe:

* I CANNOT come without taking up my croſs; and

s I WILL NOT do it, my coming is morally impoſ

ible P-a lame excuſe this, which will pull down

ggravated vengeance upon thoſe, who, by making

t, trifle with truth, and their own ſouls,-and with

Tvod himſelf.

From the whole I conclude, that our liberty, or

'ree-agency conſists in a LIMXTED ABlLITY to uſe out

>odily and ſpiritual powers right or wrong at out'

-ption ; and that to deny mankind ſuch an ability

s as abſurd as to ſay, that a man cannot work, or

leg, or ſical, as he pleaſes ;--bend the knee to

Dod, or to Alhtaroth ;-g0 to the houſe of prayer,

>r to the playhouſe z-turh a careleſs or an atten

ive ear to a divine mefl'age z--refuſe or give credit

to
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to an awful report -,-ſ1ight or conſider a matter of

factg--and.act in a reaſonable or unreaſonable

manner, at-hiso ti0n., - *

Is not this do rine agreeable to the dictated of

conſcience, as well as to plain ſcripture i' And

when we maintain, that, as often as our free-will

inclines to vital godlineſs ſince the fall, it is touched,

though not neceſſarily impelled by free-grace :-*

When we aſſert in the words of our Xth article,

that 5' we have no power taxdo GOOD work: acceptable

to God, WlTHOUT the grace of God, by Chriſt, pu

venrmc" (not rogcmc; W us that we may have a

Good will;" do we not ſufficiently ſecure the ho

nour ofſree-grare .? Say we not as much as David

does in this paſſage, Thy people (obedient believers)

ſhall, or will be willing (to execute thy judgments

upon s thin-e enemies) in the day opfthy power-i. e.

in the day of thy powerful wrath Or as we have

it in the common prayers, In the day eſ thy power

ſhall the-people tſſerſree-zuiltt'notbound-will aſſerings? .

-Do we not grant all that St. Paul affirms, when

he ſays to the Philippians, Work outyour own ſid

vation withfear, &c.for it is God that worheth inyau

both to WlLL and to Do P i. e. God of his own good

pleaſure gives you a gracious talent of will and

power: bury it not: ule it with ſeen-lay it out

with trembling : lest God take it from you, and give

you up to a reþrobate mind f-And is it not evident,

that theſe two paſſages, on which the rigid bound

willers chiefly rest their mistake, are perfectly

agreeable to the doctrine oſthe moderatefree-wz'ller's

which runs through all the ſcriptures, as the pre

ceding page: demonstrate i'

s That this is the true meaning of Pſ. cx. 3 is evident from

the context. Read the whole Pſalm; compare it with Pſ. cxlix,

6.-Mal. iv. 1, 2, 3. and Rev, xix. 19_ and you will ſee, that

'he day oſyGod'J rowen, or th: day of Gad'r ARMY, is the dayhi: wrath against hir enemiesr-a da this, which is expreſs]

mentioned two verſes after, and dleſeribed in the rest of the

pſalm. '

Te'
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Tmz THIRD OajecTtoN or Zrtorzs.

Rational and ſcriptural as the doctrine of liberty

is, Preſident Edwards will root it up: and to ſuc

ceed in his attempt, he fetches ingenious argument'

from heaven and hell. \

Suþeros, Acheronta mavenda.-He musters up all

the ſubtleties of Logick and Metaphyſics, with all

the refinements of Calviniſm, to defend his ſa

vourite doctrine of Neceffity. To the best of my

remembrance, a conſiderable part of his book may

be ſummed up in the following paragraph, which

contains the most ingenious objection of the Cal

vinists. -

The Arminians ſay, that if we act neceſſarily we

are neither puniſhable nor rewardable; becauſe we

are neither worthy of blame, nor of praiſe. But

the DEVlL, who is þuniſhed, and who therefore is

blameworthy, is NECESSARILY WlCKED', he has

'to liberty to be good. And GOD, who deſerves ten

thouſand times more praiſes than we can give, is

N-xcsssARtLY coon; he has no liberty to be wicked.

Hence it appears, that the reprobates may be NE

cEssAntLY wicked like the devil, and yet may be

jUsTLY puniſhable like him; and that, the elea:

may be NECESSARlLY good like God and his angels,

and yet, that they may be in their degree PRAISE

WORTHY like God, and REWARDABLE like his

angels. Therefore, the'doctrine of the Calvinists

is rational, as only ſuppoſmg what is undcniable,

namely, that NECESSARY ſins may JUSTLY be pu

niſhed in the reprobates; and that NECESSARY

obedience may WlsELY be rewarded in the elect.

And, on the other hand, the doctrine of the Ar

minians, who make ſo much ado about Reaſon and

Piety, is both abſurd and imþi0uJ:-abſurd, as it

ſuppoſes, that the DEVlL is not worthy of blame, be

cauſe he ſins NECESSARXLY ; and imþiaus, as it in

ſinuates that Gon does not deſerve pmſſ, becauſe
r his goodneſs is NECESSARY.

This argument is plauſible, and an anſwer to it

[hall conclude this diſſcrtation; (iL God is en

throned
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throned in goodneſs far above the region of evil 3

neither can he he tem ted ojſevz'l', the excellence, un

changeableneſs, an ſelf-ſufficiency of his nature

being every way infinite. He does not then exer

ciſe his liberty, in chuſing moral good or evil;

but (t) ln cliooſing the various manners of enjoy

ing himſelf according to all the combinations, that

may reſult from his unity in trinity, and from his

trinity in unity :-(2) In regulating the infinite

variety of his external productions :-(3) In ap

pointing the boundleſs diverſity of rewards and pu

niſhments, with which he crowns the obedience

or diſobedience of his rational creatures :--(4) In

finding out different methods of overruling the

free-agency of men and angels; and of ſuſpending

the laws, by which he governs the material world :

.._.And (5) in stampingdifferent claſſes of beings, -

with different ſignatures of his eternal power and

godhcad ; and in indulging with multifarious diſ

coveries of himſelf, the innumerable inhabitants

of the worlds which he has created, or may yet

condeſcend to create. v

On the other hand, the devil is ſunk far below

the region of virtue and bliſs; neither can he be

temþtedtff coou, on account of his conſummate

wickedneſs, and fixed averſion to all holineſs. His

liberty of choice is not then exerciſed about moral

good and evil; but about various ways of doing

miſchief, procuring himſelf ſome eaſe, and trying

to avoid the natural evils, which he feels or fears.

This is not the caſe of man, who inhabits, if I

may uſe the expreffion, a middle region between

heaven and hell :--a region, where light and dark

neſs, virtue and vice, good and evil, bleffing and

curſmg, are yet before him, and where he is in a

state of probation, that he may be rewarded with

heaven, or þunzſhed with hell, according to hi: good

or bad works. lt is then as abſurd in Prcſtdent

Edwards to confound our liberty with that of

God, 'and of the devil; as it would be in a' geo

grapher:
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grapher, toconfound the equinoxial line with the

two poles.

A compariſon may illustrate this concluſion. As

the mecham'cal liberty of a pair of just ſcales con

ſists in a power gradually to aſcend as high, or to

deſcend as low, as the play of 'he beam 'permitst

ſo the moral liberty of rationals in astate oſþroba

tion, conſists in a gracious power gradually to aſ

cend in goodneſs quite to their zenith in heaven,

and in a natural power to*deſcend in wickcdneſs

quite to their nadir in hell; ſo immenſely great is

thefplay of the moral ſcales! God's will, by the

per ection of his nature, being immoveably fixt in

the height of all goodneſs, cannot ſtoop to' an in

ferior good, much leſs to evil: and the devil, be.

ing ſunk in the depth of all wickedneſs, and daily

confirminghimſel in his iniquity, can no more riſe

in purſuit of goodneſs. Thus the preſence of all

wickedneſs keeps the ſcale of the prince of dark

nelsfixedlyfimh to the nethermost hell; while the

abſence of all unrighteouſneſs keeps the ſcale of the

Father of lights, flxedly rue/ed to the highest pitch

of heavenly excellence. od is th'e'n quite above,

and Satan quite below a state of probation. The

one is good, and the other evil, in the higheſt de

gree of moral neceffity. Not ſo man, who hove-r'

yet between the world of light and the world of

darkneſs-man, who has life and death, ſalvation

and damna'tion placed within his reach, and who

is called toſtretchforth his hand to that which he

will have, that the reward of his hands may be given

him.

Nor does it follow from this doctrine, that God's

goodneſs is not praiſe-worthy, and that Satan's

wickedneſs is not worthy of blame; for, although

God is fixedly ood, and Satan fixedly wicked, yet

the goodneſs o God, and the wickedneſs of the

devil, are still of a moral nature; and therefore

commendable and diſcommendable. Lmean (i

That God's goodneſs conſists in the perfect rectitude

of his eternal will, and not in a want of power 30

0
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do an act of injustice; and (2)That the devil's

wickedneſs conſists in the complete þerverflneſ: of

his obstinate will, and not in a complete want of

power to do what is right. Examples will explain

this.

A rock cannot do an act of justice or an act of

injustice, becauſe reaſhn and ſree-agency do not, be.

long to a stone: therefore, the praiſe of justice, or

the diſpraiſe of injustice can never be wifely be

stowcd upon a rock. If a rock falls upon the man

who is going to murder you, and cruſhes him to

death, you cannot ſeriouſly return it thanks, be

cauſe it fell without any good intention towards

you', nor could it poſiibly help falling just then.

Not ſo the Roch ojſ ages, the Parent of rationals and

free-agents: he does justice with the highest cer

tainty, and yet with the highest liberty; I ſay with

the highest liberty, becauſe, if he would, he couLn,

with the greatest eaſe, do what to me appears in

conſistent with the ſcriptural deſcti tion of his

attributes? Could he not, for examp e, to pleaſe

Zelotes, make " efficacious decrees" of ahſolute

reprobation, that he might ſecure the fin and dam

nation of his unborn creatures P Could he not pro

test again and again,vthat he willeth not primarily

the death ofſinners, but rather that they would turn

and live ; when, nevertheleſs, he has primarily, yea

abſolutely appointed that mo/t of them ſhall never

turn and live P-Could he not openly command ALL

men EVERY WHERE to REPENT upon pain of eternal

death ; and yet keep MOST men every where from
repenting, by giving them upſi to a reprobate mind

from their mother's womb, as he is ſuppoſed to

have done by the myriads of 5' poor creatures" for

whom, if we believe the advocates of Calvinistic

grace, Christ never procured one ſingle grain of

.penitential grace P-Could he not invite all the ends

zſ the earth to look unto him, and be ſaved, and call

himſelf the Saviour (if the world, and the Saviour if

all men, though eſpecially of them that believe (of a l

men, by initial ſalvation; and of them that believe

and
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and obey, by eternal ſalvation) when yet he deteþ'

mined from all eternity, that there ſhall be neither

ſaoiour nor initial ſalvation, but only a damner and.

fimſhed damnation, ſor thelrnajority of mankind?

Could he not have cauſed his only begotten Son to

aſſume an human form, and to weep, yea bleed over
obstinate linſſners; protesting, that he (ame to ſave

the world, and to gather them as' a hen gather: her

broad under her wings; when yet from all eternity

he had abſolutely ordained s their wickednefi and

damnation, to illustmte hit' glory : in a word, could

he not prcvaricate from morning till night, like the

God extolled by Zelotes g-a God this, who is re

preſented as ſending his miniſiers to preach the gy;

pel (i. e. to offer U finiſhed and eternal ſalvation")

to eve-13' creature, when his unconditional, efficacious

decree of reprobation, and the partiality of Christ's

atonement, leave to multiplied millions no other

proſpect, but that ofſimſhed and eternal damnation?

-Could not God, I lay, do all this, he would?

Do not even ſome good men indirectly repreſent

him as having acted, and continuing to act in their

manner? Now iſ'he does it not, when he has full

power to do it; if he is determined not to ſully his

s When Calvin ſpeaks of the abſolute destruction of ſb 'may

natinru, which (V una cum liheris eorum inſantibus") together

with their little rhi/dren are imo/red WlTHoUT REMEDY in eter

nal death by theſe/I, he ſays that A Godforchnew their end before

he made man r" and he accounts for this forehnou-Ica'ge thus:

U Heforehr'ezu it, beeau e he had ordained it by hit deeree:"_a de

cree this, which three lines above he calls H horribly art-ful;"

U Et ideo prm'ſcivit, quid decreto ſuo ſic ordinaratffi-Z' De-

crctum qnidem horrible, futeor." And in the next chapter he

obſerves. thar, fl For as much a; the reþrobate: do notobey the

word of God, we 'My well charge their diſobedience upon the WICK

so .\' Ess of their hearty; provided we add at the ſame time, that they

were devoted to Tms wxcxenuzss; becauſe, A' the and 'm
ſmnhable judgment of' God, they were razſſſed ieþ to illustrate his

glory by their DAMNAT 1 0N."-" Modo ſimul adjiciatur, ideo in

hanc pravitatem additlos, quiajusto, et. inſcrutabili Dei judicio

ſuſcitati ſunt, ad glorium ejus ſua damnationc illustrandam."

This Calviniſm unmalkcd may be ſeen in Caluin's lzſſitutione,

Third Book, Chap. 23 Seg.g.-and Chap. 24. sect 14.

< veracity
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veracily by ſuch ſhuffiing, his goodneſs by ſuch

barbarity, his justice by ſuch unrighteouſneſs; or

to uſe Abraham's bold expreſſion, if the judge zf

all the earth does right, when, if he would, he cou LD

do wrong, to ſet off his U ſovereignty" before a

Calviniſhc world ; is' not his goodneſs praye mar.

thy 2 Is it not of the moral kind?

The ſame rmightbe ſaid of the devil's wickedneſs.

Though he is confirmed in it, is it not still of a

moral nature? _Is there any other restraint laid upon
ſſ his repenting, but that which he first lays himſelf?

Could he not confeſs his rebellion, and ſuſpend

ſome acts of it, he would F Could he not of two

ſins, which he has an opportunity to commit, chuſe

the least, lie wcrcſa mindcd .? But, granting that

he has lost all moral free-agency, granting that he
ſins neceſiſiarily, or that he could do nothing betterlze would; l aſk, who brought this abſolute mrcffity

of ſmning upon him? Was>it another devil who

r-ebe'lled 5000 years before him i' ,You ſay, No: uz

brought it upon HtMsELr by his wifful, PERSONAL,

unmcſſafy ſm : and I reply, Then he i-s blame

worthy or wilfully, þerſonally, and unneceſſarily

bringing that horrible misfortune upon himſelf:

'and therefore, his caſe has nothing to do with the

caſe of the children of men, who have the depra

vity of another entailed upon them, without any

1oerſonalchoice of their own. Thus, ifl mistake

not, the doctrine ol liberty, like the beſpattered

ſwan of the fable, by diving a moment in thelym.

pid streams of truth, cmerges fairer, and appears

purer, for the aſperſions cast upon it by xigid

Bound-willers andFatalists,headed by Mr. Edward;

and Mr. Voltaire.

SECTION XXI:

Theflurt/L objection of ZE LOT r: s to a reconcz'lzſiation with

HONESTU s. In anſwer to it 7/'6 Reco'zcilcrlgroves by a

variety of quotations from the writing: ofthe othrs, and

qſſame EMlNENT DrvrNr-zs, andb) t/re TENTH An

i man: Q/'our church, that the doctrine: of FREE-GRACE

and
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and FREE-WXLL, as they are laid damn in the Sc R rr

'rURE-SCALES,ar( the verydaflrt'nertffthe Pnmrrrva

CHURCH, ana'q/'the CHL RCH orlflxcmxn. Theſe
docſſlrzctnes widely dgfferſrom the teaeb of the Pelagians and

ancient Semtlpelagians.

BjECTlON lV. V You have done your

best to vindicate the doctrine ot moderate

free-willen, and to point out a middle way between

the ſentiments of Haneſtar and mine, or to ſpeak

your own language, between rigid free-willen and

rigid hound-willen: but' you have not yet gained

your end. For if you have Pelagiur and Mr. Uſe/

ley on your ſide, the pritnitive church and the

church of England are for us : nor are we afraid

to err in ſo good company."

ANS\\'£R. lhave already obſerved, that, like
true proteilants, we rest our cauſe upon right rea tſim

and plain ſcri tures : and that both are for us, the

preceding ſe ions, l hope, abundantly prove. Ne

verthelefs, to ſhow you, that the two goſ el-axioms

can be defended upon any ground, I hall, first,

call in the Greek and Latin'Fathers, that you may

hear from their own mouth, how greatly they diſ

ſent from you. Secandly: To corroborate their

testimony, l ſhall ſhow that Sr. Aucus'rm him

ſelf, and judiciom Calvinſſe, in their right mo

ments, have granted all that we contend for con
cerningfreeuwill, and the eondtſitionality of ETERNAL

ſalvation.-And thirdly, I ſhall confirm the ſenti

ment of the Fathers by our articles of religion,

one of which particularly guards the doctrine of

Free-wilt' evangelically connected with, and fubor

dinated to Free-graee._,

t' # * ' * it

I. I grant, that when St. Augustin was heated by

his controverſy with Pelagius, he leaned too much

towards the doctrine of Fate; meaning by it the

over-ruling, efficacious will and power of the

Deity, whereby he ſhmetime; raſhly hinted that all

things happen: (See the note page 259) but in his

B b 2 beſt
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best moments he happily diſſented-ſrom himſelf,

and agreed with the other Fathers. Take ſome

proofs of their averſion to fataliſm and bound-will,

_ and of their attachment to vour' ſuppoſed 4' herg/j."

(i)_]UsT1N MARTYR, who ſlouriſhed in the ſecond

century, ſays: "Si ſato fieret u'; ellet aut improbus

aut bonus, nec alii quidem probiteſſent, nec alii

mali :" Apol. 2. That is: ifit happen by FATE (or

NECESSITY) that men are either good or wicked _: the

good were not good, norſhould the wicked be wicked.

(2) TERTULLXAN, his co-temporary, is of the

ſame ſentiment: '4 Coeterum nec boni nec mali

mercesjure penſaretur ei, qui aut bonus aut malus

nectſſtate ſuit inventus, non voluntate." Tert. lib.

2. contra Marc.-No reward can be JUSTLY bestowed,

no þuni/hmcntjustly inflicted upon him, who is good or

had by NECESSlTY, and not by his own CHOlCE.-

ln the fifth chapter of the ſame book he alſerts,

that God has granted man libertyt of choice, V ut

sui DOMINUS constanter occurxeret, et bono ſþonte

ſervando, et maloſþonte vitando; quoniam et ali

as poſitum homincm ſub judicio Dei, opportebat

justum illud officere de arbitrii ſulMER1TlS:"-T/tat

he might constantly ac MASTER if his own cond'ſEZ by

VOLUNTARILY doing good, and by VOLUNTARILY

avoiding evil: becauſe, man being aþþointedfar God's

JUDGMENT, it was neceſſary to the juſtice of God's

ſentence, that man ſhould be judged according to (me

ritis) the deſertr of his free-will.

(3) lRENzEUS Biſhop of Lyons, who flouriſlied

alſo in the 2d century, bears thus his testimony

against bound-will. " Homo vero racionabilis, et

ſecundum hoc ſimilis Deo, LlBER ARBlTRro factus,

etsua: POTESTATXS, IPSE slBl CAUSA as'r ut ali

quando quidem ſrumentum, aliquando autem_ paſea

fiat; quapropter etjuste condemnabitur." Lrb. iv.

adv. Haeret. cap. 9.--That is: man, a reaj'onable

being, and in that reſpect like God, is made me: m

r-ns WILL ; and being endued with Powsk

'ro counvcr umsacr, he i: a cause of his becom

tng
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ingſhmetimer wheat, andſbmetimer chaff; Ithereſore

will he be jUSTLY condemned.--Again, " Dedit ergo

Deus bonum, &c. et qui operantur quidem illud,

gloriam et 'honorem percipient, quoniam operan

ſunt bonum, cum þoffient non operari illud. Hi au

tem qui illud non operantur,,judicium Dei nostri

recipient, quoniam non ſunt operati bonum cum
þoffienſit operari illud."-God gives goadnefl, and theyv

who do goodſhall obtain honour and glory, becauſe they

have done good WHEN THEY couLD forbear doing it.

And they who do it not, ſhall receive thejustjudgment

cff our God, becauſe they have not done oad WHEN:

THEY COULD do it.-Once more: " Þfon tantum

in operibus, ſed etiam in ſide, LXBERUM, et SUAFF

ro'rzsTAris ARBITRIUM ſervavit homini Deus."

Ibid. Lib. 4. cap. 62.-God har left man-'t will FREE,

' and at ms OWN D'SPOSAL, not only with regard to

ruorhs, but aljb with regard to ſaith.-N0r did Ire.

ncus ſay here more than St, Augustin does in this.

well-known ſentencc, 'V Poſſe credere est omnium,

credere vero fidelium ;"' To have a power to believe

i: the prerogative oyf all "men, but actually to believe is:

the prerogative tſ the faithful. _

(4) ORlG-EN nobly contends for liberty: he

grants rather too much than too- little of it: her

continually recommends, momi- wpoaupsa'w, a good.

choice, which he frequently calls 'my pon-m 're av'lflsaa'wr

'5 the inclination of the powerful rinciple whereby we'

are maste'r ofour own conduct." e obſerves that we

are not at liberty to ſee, but (To npuau-To minae-1901.'

'no pomv, 'my tude-twain) " to judge-to lest our power QF

choice, and our approbation." And in the ſolution

of ſome ſcriptures, which ſeem to contradict onev

another, HE RBFUTES the ſentiment of thoſe who

tejpeEb the doctrine of our ca-ap'eratingvwith divine

grace, and who think, are race-refer two man To xa'r'ſi

own-m' Cta', ama- won-m Snow Xapm-Yh'at il'is NOZT

1: According-'to the doctrine maintained in theſe pagefq-God
is the rrns'r calzſeſſ of our converſion,w or of our "becoming

wheat." But man is the FlRsT. cau/Zolſſhis own perverfion, or.

of his "becomingchaffi." '

' B-b a, OUR
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onn OWN WORK to lead a virtuous life, but that it is
ſſENnRzLY the work of divine grace.

(5) St. CYPRlAN and LAcTANrws ſpeak the

ſame language, as the learned reader may ſee by

turning to the ſeventh book oſ Voſlius's History of

Pelagianiſm. Nor did St. Baſzl diſſent from them,

if we may judge of his ſentiments by the following

paſſage, which is extracted from his 37th Homily,

where he proves that God is not the author of evil.

U What it forced is not plcaſing to God, but what i:

done from a truly virtuous motive: and virtue come:

from the WlLL, not from NECESSITY." (Hence it

_ appears, that in this Father's account, neceffity is a

kind oſ eamþulſion contrary to the freedom oſ the

wilL) "For, adds he, the will depend: on what is

WI'X'HlN Us, and within ur is FREEnWlLL."

(6)GREGOR1US NYSSENUS is oſone mind with his

brother St. BASlL. For ſpeaking oſſaith he ſays,

that it is placed '4 within the reach oſ out' race

_ ELECTlON-_And again, HWe ſay of ſaithwhat the

Goſpel contains, namely that He, who is begotten
by lſipiritual regeneration, knbws of whom he is

begotten, and what kind of a living creature he

becomes. For ſpirilual regeneration is the only

kind of generation, which puts it in our power to

become what we chuſe to be. Greg. Catech. Diſc.

Chap. 36, and Chap. 6."

) St. CBRYSOSTOM is ſo noted an advocate for

free-will, that CALVIN complains first of him. Part

of Calvin's complaint runs thus: Habet Chryſos

tomus alieubi, &e. Inst. lib. 2. Cap. 2. See. 4.

That is, V St. Chryſostom ſays ſomewhere, For as

much as God has put g'ood and evil in our own

power, (election-is liberum donavit arbitrium) he

haslgiven us a free power to chuſe the one or the

other; and, as he does not retain us against our will,

ſo he embraces us when we are willing." Again,

'i Oſten a wicked man, if he'will, is changed into

a good man, and a good man, through ſloth, falls

away and becomes wicked; becauſe God 'has

endued

nl have advanced ſeveral arguments to prove that judas was
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endued us with free-agency: nor does he make o'

do things neceſſarily, but he places proper remedies

before us, and ſuffers all to be done Acconnmc

'to THE WlLL of the patient, &c." From theſe

words of St. Chryſostom, Calvin draws this con

cluſion : ' U Porto Graeci pra aliis, atque inter eos

fingulariter Chryſostomus, in extollenda humanac
voluntatis facultate modum excellſierunt."--Thatis,

The greeh Fathers ahoue others, and among them tſhc
cially C/tryſhflom, have exceeded the hound: zſin extollz'ng

the power ofthe human wilL-Hence it appears, that,

Calvin himſelf being judge, the Fathers, but more'

particularly the greek Fathers, and among them
St. Chryſostom, strongly oppoſed hound-will, andſſ

neceſſity. - ,

(8) St. AMBROSE, a latin Father, was alſoa ſire.

nuous deſender of the ſecond goſpel-axiom, which

stands or falls with the doctrine of rksewirr.

Take two proofs of it. 5' Ideo omnibus opera ſani

tatis detulit, ut quicunque periret mortis ſuae cauſas

sin! adſcribat; qui curari NOLUlT cum remedium

haberet quo POSSET evadere." Amb. Lib. 2. de

Cain et Abel. cap. 13.-That is: God ast'ordr to all

the means of recovery, that whoever þcrtſhes may im

ſincere, when Christ choſe him to the apnſlleſhip: l beg leave

to confirm them by the judgment of two of the Fathers. St.

Chryſostom in his 52d Diſcourſe ſays, 0 lewd; Bmfflgmgvmg

9,- N-m, m, &e. That is, U ]uda.r war AT FIRST a childoſ the

kingdom, and heard itſizid to him with the difiiþler, You ſhall' ſit

upon twelve thrones: hut AT LAST he hcmme a child ty' hell."

And St. Ambroſe, upon Ram. ix. 13, has theſe remarkable

words: U Non est perſonarum acccptio in pratſeicntia Dfi,

&c_" That is, U There is no reſpect of Perſons in God's fore.

knowledge: for preſcience is that whereby he knows aſſuredly

how the will of every man will be, in which he will continue,

and, by which he ſhall be damned or crowned, &e. They who,

as God knows alſo will perſevere in goodncſs, are ſxequemly

bad before; and they who, as he knows, alſo will be found

evil at last, are ſometimes good before, &c For both Saul and

Judas were once good."-Hence it is, that he ſays, in another

place, U Sometimes they are at first good, who afterwards be

come and continue evil; and in this reſpect they are ſaid to be

written in the book of life, and blottcd out of it."

put'
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put: his own destruction to HlMSELF: for ar much as'

he WOULD NOT be cured when HE HA-D A REMED-Y

whereby he M'GHT nAvE £scAPzn.-Again, com

menting upon theſe words of Christ, It i: not mine

to give, &c. he ſays: 54 Non cst meum qui juflitiam

ſervo, non grutiam. Denique ad Patrc'm rcſcrens

addidit, Quibus paratum e/t, ut ostendat Patrem

quoque non petitionibus deſerre ſolere, ſed MERI

Ill; quia Deus perſonarum acceptor non est. Unde

et apostoius ait, %u0_r þrczſeivit prctdeflinavit. Non

cnim ante Ptaede inavit." Amb. De fide. Cap. 4.

-*-That is, 5' It is not mine" (to give the next ſeat

to my perſon) "inþaint of Jusrics,for I do not

ſpeak in paint of FAvoUR: and referring the matter

to his Father, he adds, To THEM FOR WHOM lT m

'REPARED, to ſhow that the Father alſh" (in point

of reward) " zs not wont toyield to prayer, but (ma

RlTlS) to worthinefi; becauſe God" (when he acts

as judge and rewarder) " is no reflpecter off perſhns.

Hence it is that the aþo/ile ſayr, *' THOSE x-cuow

GOD FORL'KNEW HE PREDesnNATi-m. For he did

not predestinate to reward them, before he forehnew

them" (as Perſons fit to be rewarded) From this

excellent quotation it appears, that St. Ambroſe

maintained the two goſpel-axioms, or the doctrine;
of Grace and justice-of Favour and U'orthzſineſr, on

which hang the ELECTKON or ntsrmcutsumc.

CRACE, and the BLECTlON or REM-UNERAIH'E

_[UST1CE, which the Calvinists perpetually con,

found, and which l have explained, Section xii..
(9) St. ctJEROM, warm as he was against Pelagim,

is evidently of the ſame mind with the other Fa

thers : where he ſays, " Liberi arbitrii nos cendidit

Deus: nec ad virtutes nec ad vitia ncceffitate tra

bimur: alioquin ubi neceflitas est, nec damnatio

nec corona est."--That is, God har- endued us with
FREE-WILL- We are not NLſicEssAmLY- drawn either

to vz'7tue 01 to vice. For where Nzczsstry rules, there

is no room left eitherfor damn-ation, or for the crown.

-Again, in his 3d book against the Pelagians- he

ſays; " Etiam his qui mali futuri ſunt, dari Pot'eſ

' tatcm
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tatem converſionis ct peni-tentia:."-That is, Even

to thoſe who ſhall be wicked, God GLVES rowen to re

pent and tum to him-Again, upon [ſaiah i. N Li

berum ſervat arbitrium, ut in utramque partem, non

ex praejudicio Dei, ſed ex MERXTlS ſingulorum,

vel pmna vel prumium fit." Our will is hcþt man

TO TURN EXTHER w.-\Y, that God may dzſþenſe his

rewards and þumſhmenn, not according to HlS owN

PR'ZjUDlCZ-Z, but according to the merit: (that is, ac

cording to the worke) zff every one.-Once more, he
ſays to Ctefiþhon, "Frustra blaiſiphemas, et ignorantium

auribus ingeris, nos liherum arbilrium condemnare.

Damnetur ille qui damnat."-That is, You ſpeak

evilof us without ground ; you tell the ignorant that

we condemn FRBE-WIL'L: but let the man who con

dtm'u it be condemned.

When 1 read theſe explicit testimonies of St.

_7erom in'ſavour ofſree-witl, I no more wonder that

Calvin ſhould find fault with him, as well as with

St. Chryſhstom. Take Calvin's own words (lnst.

Lib. 2. Cap. 2. ſee. 4.) U Ait Hieronimus (DiaL 3.

contra Pelag. &c.) Nostrum (e/t) offerre quod poſ

ſumus: illius (Dez) implere quod non poſſumus."

--_7erom ſays (in his third dialogue against pela

gianiſm) It is our part to offer what we can. It i:

God's art to fill up what we cann0t.-You ſee clearly

by the e quotations (adds Calvin) that they (theſe Fa.

thers, upon the Calvinian plan,) attributed to man

too much power to be virtuow." Such a concluſion

naturally becomes Calx/in. But what I cannot help

wondering at, is that Zelotes ſhould indifferemly

call all the advocates for free-will, Pelagians, when

St. jerom, who next to St. Augustin distinguiſhed

himſelf bv his oppoſition to Pelagianiſm, is ſo stre

nuous a deſender oſthe doctrine oſſree-will, in the

books which he wrote against Pelagius. '

(10) EHHHAMUS confirms this doctrine where

he ſays, U Sane quidem justius a stellis, quae neceſ

ſitatem pariunt, pens: repetantur, quam ab eo qui

quod agit neceffitate adactus aggreditur." Epiph.

advers. Hazr. 1. 1.-It would he more topumſlz the

flars,
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ſtart, which make a wiched action NECESSARY ; than

to puni/h t/zeman, who doe: that wicked action BY NE

ccssirra-He expreſſes himſelf still more strongly

in the ſame book : ſpeaking of the phariſees, who

were rigid predestinarians, he ſays, " Est illud

vero extrema: cujuſdam imperitic, nedicam amen

tiaz, cum reſurrectionem mortuorum eſſe ſateare, ac

julliſiimum cujuſque ſacti judicium constitutum,

ſatum nihilominus eſſe ullum aſſerere. Qui enim

duo ista convenire poſſunt, JUDlClUM atque' FA

'ruM."-That is, It i: extreme ignorance, not to ſay

'mad/reſt, to allow the rgſurrection oft/te dead, and a

day of may? righteousjunetvtruTfor ever) action ; and

at the ſome time to affirt that there is a onsrmr :

for how can theſe two agree together, a jUDcMeNr

and a DESTINY (or NECESSlTY P)

(1 1) St. BERNARD grants rather more liberty

than I contend for, where he ſays, a Sola voluntas,

quoniam pro ingenita libertatc aut diſſentire fi-bi, aut

ptaeter ſe in aliquo conſentire nulla vi, nulla cogi

tur neceffitate, non immerito justum vel injustum,

beatitudine ſeu miſeria dignam ac capacem creatu

ram constituit, prout ſcilicet justitia: injustitia: ve

conſcnſerit." Bern. De Grat. et lib. arb.-That is,

The will alone can make a man DESERVEDLY or

unjust, and can DESERVEDLY render him fit ſo' blzſ:

or miſery, a: it conſents either to righeouſneſr or to ini

quity .* for as much as the \V1LL, according to it: m

NATE unrznrr, cannot be forced to will or will any

_ thing against it: own, dictates.

(:2) CYnrLtu's ALEXANDMNUS upon John,

Book vi. Chap. 21, vindicating God's goodneſs

against the horrid hints of thoſe who make him the

author of fin, as all rigid predestinarians do, ſays

with great truth: '5 The viſible (un riſes above our

horizon, that it may communicate the gift of its

brightneſs to ALL, and make its light ſhine upon

ALL; but if any one ſhutshis eyes, or WILLlNGLY

turns himſelf from the fun, REFUSING the benefit

of its light, he wants its illumination, and remains

in darkneſs; not through the fault of the ſun, but

Iunoucu
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rmzouen nis 0wv.\v num. Thus the true ſun,

who came to enlighſen thoſe that ſit in darkneſs,

vil-"ned the earth, that in different manner: and de

grees he might impart to ALL the gift of knowledge
and grace, and illuminate the inward eyeſſs of ALL,

&e. But many REjECT THE GIFT oſthis heavenly

light FREl-LLY GlVEN TO TllEM, and have cloſed the

eyes oſ their minds, lest ſo excellent an irradiation

of the eternal light ſhould ſhine'unto them. It is

not then through the defect oſ the true ſun, but

only through THElR OWN iniquity," i. e. through

their arv'n þerverstffrce-wilL-And Book i. chap. l 1.

the ſame Father peaking on the ſame ſubject ſays.

'* Let not the world accuſe the word of God and

his eternal light; but its own Weakneſs; for the '

ſun enlightens, but man REjBCTS THE GRACE THAT

Is crvzn him, blunts the edge of the understand

ing granted him, &c. and, as a prodigal, tums his

fight to the creatures, neglecting to go forward, and

through lazineſs and negligence (not through neceſ
ſily and þredrflination) buries the illumination, and i

deſpiſes this grace."
ſſ (i3) CLEMENTS ALEXANDRlNUS is exactlyoſthe

ſame ſentiment: for, calling the divine word what

St. Cyrill calls divine light, he ſays: '5 The divine

word has cried; calling ALL, knowing well thoſe

that WILL NOT obey', and yet, becauſe it is IN OUR

Pownn EXTHER TO OBEY, on NOT TO OBEY, that

none may plead ignorance, it has made a righteous

call, and requireth but that which is according to

the ABlLlTY and STRENGTH or EVER ONE." Clem.

Alex. Strom. Book ii. -

7 (i4) THE FATHER who wrote (he book Devoca.

tione geneium, ſays, 5' Sicut qui crediderunt Juvan

tur ut i'n fide maneant; ita qui nondum credide
runt, juvantur ut credaſint: Et quemadmodum illi

in SUA POTESTATE habcnt, ut exeant; ita et ifli in
suA habent POTESTATE ut veniant."-Thatſſis..: As

- theyv that have believed, are HELPED to abide in the

faith ; ſb they that have not jet believed are HELPED

to believe : and a: theformcr have it in Tnzm POWER

t'
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forgo 0ut,flthe [atterhave it IN THEXR Powzn to

come in.

(15) ARNOBlUS produces this objection of an

heathen, '4 the Saviour oſmanhind is come, a: you .

ſay, why does he not ſave all P" and he anſwers it

thus: 43 Pater omnibus ſons vitm, &c.-That is,

Thefountaz'n of [ye i: open to all. nor is any one de
prived of the 'right of drmhing. But zſift/zy pride heſa

great, that thou refustst the offered geſt and benefit, &c

why doest thou blame him [Chrz/t'j who invilex thee,

oujus ſolac ſunt ba: partes, ut sun 'ſUl JURIS ARBl

TRlO ſructum ſua: benignitatis exponat P" Arn.

Contra games. Lib, 2. U whoſe ſullþart it is tofieb

mit t/zcfru-it cffhishaunty to a cuorce THAT DEPENDS

uP-ON THYSELF," ' '

(16) Pnospzn, although he was St.-Auguflin's

diſciple, doesjustice to the truth which l maintain.

For, ſpeaking of ſome that ſall away from holineſs

to uncleanneſs, he ſays, N Non ex eo neceffitalem

creundi habuerunt quia pracdestinati non ſunt ;

led ideo praedestinatio non ſunk, quia tales futuri

ex voluntaria rzcvaricatione praelciti ſunt." Proſp.

ad. ob. iii. Ga l.--That is, They did not lie under

a neceffity of paſſing, becauſe they were not elected"

to a crown of life: 5 but they were not elected' to that

reward '5 becauſe they were fore-known to be flch a:

they are by. THEXR VOLUNTARY iniquity."-The

ſame Father allows that i-t is abſurd to believe a day

of judgment, and to deny ſTChwſlLv-'5 judicium

fulurum (ſays heſiomnino non eſſel fi homines Dei -

voluntate. peccarent." Proſp. ad. ohj. 10. Vinc.

That is, V By no meam would there he a day of junc

MENT, zſmenſinned by the WILL or decree or GOD."

..._The reaſon is plain ; if we firmed through any'

neccſſuy laid on us by'the will cff God, or by pre

dejstinatingfate, we might ſay like the heathen poet,

i'- Fati ista culpa est: nemo fit ſato nocens." It i:

lhcſault ry' FAT'EZ NECESSXTY excuſe; my one.

(r7) FULGENTIUS, although he was alſo St. Au

gustin's diſciple, cuts the dofi'trine of &ound-will by

_ the
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the root, where he ſays: 4' Ncc juſiitia just' dice.
jur, ſi puniendum reum non inveniſſc, ſed ſeſicill'e

dicatur. Major vero injustitia, ſi lapſo Deus retri.

v buat ptrnam, quem stantcm dicitur praedcllinaſſe

ad ruinam." Fulg. l. 1. ad Mon. cap. 22.-Thatis,

J-US'HCE could not beſaid to be jusr, it did not
find, but made a man an affſiendcr. And the injustice

would be [till greater, if God, after having "tenus

'runnen a man to ruin when he stoodfirzflbctedþuntſh.

ment upon him qfler his fall.

(18.) lſ any of the Fathers is a rigid bound

willer, it 'is healed AUGUSTlN : never heleſs, in his

cool moments, he grants as much ſree-will asl con.

tend for. Hear him. V Nos quidcm ſub fato stella

tum nullius hominis geneſim ponimus, ut LIBERUM

ARMTRWM VOLUNTATXS, quo bene vel male vivi'

tur, PROPTER JUSTUM Der JUDlClUM AB oMN'I

N-ECEBSITATH vtNcULo vindicemus." Aug; 1, 2,

contr. Faust. c. 5.--That is, 55 We place no man's

nativity under the fatal power-ry' the stan, that we

may aſſ'ert the LIBERTY or THE wrLL, whereby our

al'lwn: are rendered either moral or immoml and heeþ

it. mer. FROM EVERY BOND or NECESSITY, ON AC

couur or THE Rtcurrovs jUocMrzNr of Godfiſi.

Again: 5' Nemo habet in potellate quid veniat in

mentem; ſed conſcntire vel diſſcntire PROPRHZ

VOLUNTATlS est." 'Au-g. De lit-en c-t Spiritu. Cap.

34. That is, 54 No body can help what comes into his

mind; but to QONSLNT to, or DrssENTſrom invo

luntary ſuggeſlions, ir the prerogative zff our own

m'ILW-Once more; ** Imtium ſalutis nostra: a

C c Deo

* Dr. Tucker judiciouſly unfolds St. Auguſiin's thought,v

where he ſays, U There is a ſenſe, in which it may be allowed

-on the Semipelagian," (Semi-augn/linian) U or Arminian plan,

Xhatlgrace is irreliflible: but itis a ſenſe that can do no manner,

of ſervice to the cauſe of Calviniſm. G'acc, for instance. eſpc- .

cially pra-mien', 'or prewntinggrace. may be conſidered as a
preciousgilſſt,> or univerſal endowment, like the common gifts

of health, strength, &c. ln which caſe the recipicnt must 're

ceffnily receive them; for he haJ not a rue' to refuſe But after

he has received them, he may chuſe w etlier he willnpply them
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Deo miſerantc habemus; ut acquieſcamus ſaluti

fern: inſpirationi, NOSTRE EST POTESTAT'S." De

dogmatibus eccleſiasticis. Cap. 21.--That is, The

beginning of ourſalvationflows ram the merczſulGod:

but it is in our power to conſent to his ſaving tri/pim

tio'L-'And what he means-by having a thing in our

power, he explains in theſe words, 55 Hoc uiſque

in ſua potestate habere dicitur, quod ſi vult acit, ſi

non vult non, facit." Aug. De Spit. et lit. c. 31.

That is, Every one has that xN His owN rowen,

which he does lF HB Wit-1., and which he canſorbear
daing,ſſiſhe WILL NO-T do it.

-Agreeable r to this is that rational Obſervation,

- which, I think, is St. Augustin's alſo. "Si non efl:

liberum arbitrium, non est quod ſalvetur. Si non est

gratia non est unde ſalvetur"-If there is no FREE

a nunc, there is nothing to be ſaved: If there is no

rxee-cRAcE, there is nothing whereby we may be

ſaved. A golden ſaying this, which is as weighty
as my motto, " Ifſiyou take away FREE-GRACE, how

does God SAVE the world? And if you take aaſay

uteþwiu, how does he wocethe'zoorld?
ſiSo great is the force of Lr-uth, that the ſamepreju

diced Father, commeming upon-this text, Every

man that hath this hope in. him I'URll-'KETH IHMSELF,

1.J0hn iii. 3. does not ſcruple to ſay: "Behold

after what manner he has NOT taken away free-will,

that the apostle ſhould ſay, keepeth HIMSELF pure.

Who keepeth uq pure except God? But God

keepeththee not'ſo againſtthy will. Therefore in

asmnch-as thou 'oinest thy will to God, thou keepeſl:

thyſelf pure. hpu keepest thyſelf pure, not of

thyſelſ, but by him, who comes to dwell in thee.

Yet-becauſe in this thou dzytfi'mething oſ-thine own

will, therefore is ſomething alſo attributed to thee.

to any good and ſalutary purpoſes, or not: and on thisfreedo'n

gfchoice rests the proper distinctionþetwe'engrzod and vevil,
virtue and vice, moralipr and immoralitcty. Grace thereſore_

temust be received; buta r it is received, it may be. abuſed :

the talent my be hid in a napkin, and the ſpy-it mybe wrenchedx

or'have a dc'ſpite done to ih';

Yet
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Yet ſo it is aſcribed-to thee, that'still thou mayfl'ſly

with the Pſalmist, Lord, be thou my HBLPER. If

thou ſayst, Be thou my HELPER,th0U doſh ſomething;

for if thou dcyl 'nothin , haw does he>Hz-L1>P'-"Happy -

would it have been or the church,- ifSI. Auguffin '

had always donejustice in this manner to theſecand,

as well as to theſirjfl' oſpel-axiom! He would not

have paved the way For Free-wrath, and Antino

m'ian Free-grace. Nor could Mr; VVeIley do more

justice to both goſpel axioms than Augustin doesin

the following words. "<Non illi debent ſibi tri

bucre, qui venerunt, quia vocati venerunt: nec- .

illi qui 'noluerunt venire, debuerunt alt'eri tribuere,

ſed tantum ſibiz quia ut venirent vocati, in'liberfi

crat voluntatc." Aug. lib. 83. Qumstionum. Qumst.

68.-T/iey that came (to Christ) ought not to impute

it to themſelves, becauſe, the) came [zeing'called : and they _

that would not come ought not to impute it to another,

But only to themſelves, becauſe, when they were called it
was in the power of t/ten- ctl-REE-VVll-L to.come.-

" Deus non deſerit niſi deſcrtus;" God ſo'ſſz/m no

man, unlcſr he forſa/ten. He're is a right

dividi'n of the word o'f truth! h giving God the

glory o our ſalvatioh, without charging him withv
but destmction! i

Nay, St. Jns OM and St. Ai'ycusrn'r, hotwith'o

standing their wdrmth against Pelagius, have not

only at times, strongly maintained our remuneratit/'c '

election; but, by not immediately ſecuring the elec'

tion of diſhingm'ſhing grace, they have really granted

him far more than 1, in conſcience, c'an do. Take

the follo'winginstmces of it. .

St. JEROM upon Gal. i. ſays; "Ex Dei praeſciens

' tifi e've'nif, 'ut quem ſcit justum ſuturem, 'prius dili

gatquim oriatur ex utero."--It is owing to God's

preſcz'ence that he love: tho/e whom he foreſees will be?

comcjzzst, before the come out ojſ 'their mother's womþs

'-Agam upon Ma . i. he ſays 5' Dilectio et odium

. Dei vel ex þmſcientifl nalcitur ſuturorum, vel ex

opetibus."_God's love and hatred 'ing from his

ſot-(knowledge 'yf future events, 07' gui- works.

C c 2 Nay,

'l
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Nay, in his very diſpute with the Pelagians, 'Book

iii, he declares, that God "eligit quem bonum

cernit," chooſe: him whom he ſee: good. Which is

entirely agreeable to this unguarded aſſertion of St.

AUGUSTIN: N Nemo eligitur nifi jam distans ab

illo qui rejicitur. Unde quod dictum est, quia ele

git no; Deus ante mundi coh/litutionem, non video

quomodo ſit dictum, niſi de praeſcientia fidei et

operum pietatis." Aug. Qumst. 2. ad Simplicia

num. That is, Na body is ths/'en but as he

already dzffersſrom him that is rejefle . Nor do [ſee

how it ran he ſaid, That God has choſen us before

the beginning of the world, unleſr this bcflzid, with

reſpect to God'sforehnowledge cff our faith and works

o iety. _flocall theſe aſſertions of St. Jerom and St. Au

gustin unguarded, becauſe they ſo maintain the

 

election of remunerative justice as to leave no room

for the election oſ dzflingui/hing grace, which I

have maintained in my expoſition of Rom. ix. and

Eph. i.-An election this, which the Pelagians

over-look, and which St. Paul ſecures when he ſays,

that God choſe Jacob to the privileges of the co

venant of peculiarity, before he had done any good,

that the purjytſe of God according to the election of

ſuperior grace mightstand NOT or wonxs, but of

the ſuperior kindneſs of him that calleth :-An

important election this, inconſistently given up by

St. Augustin, when ſpeaking of Jacob he ſays in

the above-quoted treatiſe, "Non electus est ut

fieretbonus, ſed bonus ſactus eligi potuit:"-Hc

was not rho/en that he might become good, but being

made good he could he chzffim.

=l ſhall cloſe theſe quotations from the Fathers,

with one more from St. Ireneur, who was Polycarfl'r

diſciple, and flouriſhed immediately after t e

apoſlolic age. " Quoniam omnes e'uſdern ſunt

- nature, et poten'es retinere et operan bonum, et

potentes rurlum amittere id, et non ſacere ; juste

apud homines ſenſalos, quanto magis apud deum,

aliiquidem laudantur, et dignum percipiunt testi-_

monium
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hionium electlonis bonae, et perſeve'rantie; alli

vero accuſantur, et dignum Percipiunt damnum,

ed quod justum et honum reprobaverunt." lren.
adv. Hoer. Lib. iv. Cap. 74.-I'hſiat is, For a: much

ar all men are tfftheſome nature, HAVING rowen to

hold and to do that which is good, and HAvm'c

Powzk again to loſe it, and not to do what i: right;
hſiefore men oſſenſe, and how much more before' God l

ome are JusrLY þraſſd, and receive a worthy testi
mony, for mohzſingd cooo choice mid ſie'fivering

therein : while others are juſtly aeeuje'djand receive a

eondign þunzſhment, becauſe they REFUSED what t'Jjust

and right.

lſl am not mistaken, the preceding quotations]

prove: (1) That the Faihers in general pleaded for

as niuc'h free-will as we cohtend ſor:-(2) That

the two c'halh'pions of the doctſines oſ grace',

Proſpe'r and Fulgentius, and their Predestinariaii

leader St. Augustir'r, When they' conſidered (ffjustutn'

Dei judiciurn") the righteousjudgmeizt of God, have

' (at time: at least) maintained the doctrine oſ liberty

as strongly as the rest of the Fathers: and (3) That

St. Augustin himſelf was ſo carried away ONCB by

the ſorce ofthe arguments and ſcriptures, which'

t ſupport the remummtioe election of imþartialjvs'

TlCE, as ralhly to give up the gratuitous election

of dfstirngmſhing GRACE. *

Should any of the above-mentioned Fathers

have contradicted'hi'mſelf (as St. Augustin has

done for one) l hope I ſhall not be charged with
_*'_gnffs mzſreþreſehtatiom" for quotcting them when

they ſpeak as the oracles OF God. lſ at any time:
they devia'te ſrotnſi' (hat bleſi'ed rule, let them defend

their deviatio'ns if they can; or let Zeloter and:

Hortfflus (who-follow' them whe'n they go out of
the way) do itſſ For them; _l- repent it, like a true'

protePcctant; I rest the cauſe' upon' right reaſon and

plain ſc'r'ipture'; and iſl produce the ſe'ntime'nts'

of the Fathers, it is merely to und'eceive Zelotes,
who fhirfk's that all moderate' free-'dilſer'sct are Peiz;

C'C 3 \ effii
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gian heretics, and that the Fathers were as rigid

bound-willen as himſelf.

t i t I 'A

II. Proceed we to confirm the preceding quo

tations by the testimony of ſome modern divines.

(t CALVIN ſays :-** Quaſi adhuc integer staret_

home, saw-en apud Latinos LlBBRl 'ARBITRll

nomen extitit. Craecos vero non puduit multo

arrogantius uſurpare vocabulum: Siquidem mrn-_

>£Wawy, dixerunt, acſi potestas ſuiipſius penes

hominem ſuiſſet." Inst. Lib. 2. Cap. 2. See. 4.

5' The Latin Fathers have always retained the

word FREE-WlLL, as if man stood yet upright. As

for the Greek Fathers, they have not been aſhamed

to make uſe of a much more arrogant expreſſion ;

calling man au-reiouam" (FREE-AGENT, or SELF

MANACER :) "just as if man had a powerto govern

himſelf." This conceſſion of Calvin decides the'

uestion. I need only obſerve that Calvin wrongs

gie Fathers when he inſinuates, that they aſcribed

liberty to man, " a; z'fman flnodyet upright." No:

they attributed to man a natural liberty to EVIL,

and a graciaur, blood-bought liberty to coon : thus,

like our reſormers, they maintained man's free

agency without derogating from God's grace.

(zzBrsr-xop Annnzws, amoderate Calvinist,

ſays: V l dare not condemn the Fathers, who

almost all all'ert, that we are elected and predesti-A

nated according to ſaith ſoreſeen: that the neceſſity

of damnation is hypothetical, not abſolute, &c

That God is ready and at hand to bestow and com

municate his grace, &e. It is the fault of men

themſelves, that what is offered is not actually

conferred: for grace is not wanting to us, but we

are wanting to that." And this he confirms by

this paſſage from St. Augustin. "All man may

turn themſelves from the love off viſible and temporal

things to keep God's commands, IF THEY wrLL;

bccaqſc that light £Cltrfi] it the light qf all mankind."

' <3)-The
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(3) The doctrine offree-will stands or falls with

the conditionality of the covenant of grace. Hence

it is, that all rigid bound-willers abhor the word

condition: nevertheleſs Mr. ROBERT, a judiciuus

Calvinist, ſees the tide of the contrary doctrine ſo

strong, that he ſays in his Myste'y of the Bible,

** Sound writers, godly and learnedpancient and

modern, foreign and domestic, do unanimouſly

ſubſcribe to the conditionalz'ty of the covenant of

grace, in the ſenſe before stated ;"-a ſenſe this,.

which Biſhop Davenant clearly expreſſes in theſe

words: '5 Peter, notwithstanding his predesti.

nation, might have been damned, he had vo

Iuntarily continued in his impenitency ; and Judas,

notwithstanding his reprobation might have been.

ſaved iſhe had not voluntarily continued in his im

penitency." Animadve'ſſons, page 241..

(4) Dr. TUCKER obſerves, that although Vſſue

and Norris (who have each written an history of

pelagianiſm) differ in ſome points; yetthey "agree

that. St. Augustin's (Cah/z'nian) poſitions were al.

_ lowed by his warmest deſendcrs at that very time,

to be little better than novelties, if compared with

the Writings of the most ancient Fathers, eſpecially

of the Greek church." Let- to Dr. Kippis, p. 79.

(5) Erisconus in his anſwer to Capellus, Part..

1. ſays V Augustin, Proſper, and all the other di.

vines of that age ſqm'net riorum omm'um ficulorum

þatres] and the fathers 0' all the preceding agcs, '

have not repreſented the grace of regeneration ſo

ſpecial, as to take away FREE-WXLL. On the con

trary, they unanimoufly agree, that the you. effect

of regenerating grace depends in ſome degree on,

man's free-will; inſomuch that, this grace bein

imparted, the conſent or diffent of the human wil

may follow. I ſay the conſent or diffent, lest ſome

people ſhould think, that l understand byſree-wilz

'nothing but a certain willingneſsP-The ſame

learned Author ſays in his Anſwer to Camera,Cha .

vi, U What is plainer than that the ancient i.

vines, for three hundred years after Christ, thoſe at

least
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least who flouriſhed before St. Auguffin, main.

tained the liberty of our will, or an indifference to

two contrary things, free from all internal or ex

ternal neceſſrty, &c. Almost all the reformed,

divincsc'onfeſs it, when they are prcſſed by the

authority of the Fathers. Thus Melancthon, on

Rom. i'x. ſays, Scripture: uetere: amner, ibratt-e" Auguſl

, tinum, fflonunt aliquam cau/Zzm elefliom's in nobi: effe."
(That tſſs) All the ancient Authors, except St. Augustin,

allow that the c'a'uſe of our election (to an eternal life

of glory) is in ſome degree in our/elves.

(6) Vosstus, a divine perfectly acquainted with

all the ancient chriſlian writers, ſays in the ſixth

book of his Pelagian hſſory, '5 The Greek Fathers

ALWAYS, and ALL the Latin Fathers, who lived

before Auguſlin, are wont to ſay, that thoſe men

are predestinatcd to life" (eternal glory) U whom.

God foreſaw would live piouſiy and well; or, as

ſome others ſpeak, whom God foreſawj would:
believe and perfluſſere, &e. Which they ſointerpret,

that predestination UNTO CLORY is made accord

ing to God's ſore'knowledge o-ſ FAITH and E'ERSE

VERANCE. But they did not mean the foreknowledge

of ſuch things, which a man was to do by the

power of nature, nur- B'Y_ THE STKENGTH one

PRBVENIENT Am) SUBSEQUENT CRACE. Therefore

this conſent of antiquity is of no ſervice to the

Pela'gians oi' Sem'i-pciagians, who both hold, that

a reaſon of predestination in all its effects, may be

aſſigned for ſome' thing in us. Whereas the

*orthodox Fathers acknowledge, that the '5 FIRST

eRAcE" (i. e. INlI'lAL SALVATlON) "is not con:

ferred of merit (or war/er) but freely. So that they

thought no reaſon FROM ANY THlNG IN. Us, could

* 1 deſire the reader to take' notice, that this doctrine of the

abſolute freedom of prevenient grace, or im'tial ſaluatz'on, is all

along'mainta'ined in myfirfl Scale; and that if Voflius's account

ofſhc Semi-pd-vgian: is exact, Z'elotes cannot justly charge us

withſemipelogiamſm; and'*we have asmuch right to be called

mlwdop, as the Fathers themſelvtst

be
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be given of predestination To 'nnvzmsnr

GRACE."

(7) Dr. DAVENANT, Biſhop of Saliſbury, and

one oſ the Engliſh divines, who were ſent to the

Synod of Dort, (in his ANIMADVBRSlONS upon a

treatiſe entitled " God's love to mankind," Cambridge

edition, 1641. page 48.) ſets his ſeal to the pre

coding quotations in theſe words: "The FATHERS,

when they conſider that the wills of men non

clected do commit all their evil acts PREELY,

uſually ſay, that THEY HAD A rowen To HAVB

none 'me CONTRARY :" and he himſelf eſpouſcs

their ſentiment: for ſpeaking of Cain's murder,

Abſalom's incest, and judas's treaſon, he ſa s, page

253, 5' All theſe ſinſul actions, and the Eke are

committed by reprobates, out of their' own me'

ELECTXON, BAVING a rowen whereby they wem:

have abstained from committing them."-Agair>,

page 198, he ſays, " They (God's decrees) leave the

WILLS or MEN to as much uuarv, as the divine

preſcienee + does. And this is the GENERAL OPlNlON

of divines, though they differ about the manner of

according man's liberty with God's predestina

tion."-Once more, page 326, &c. The decree of

Preterition, neither taketh away any POWER or

DOXNG WELL, wherewith perſons non-elected are

endued, &c. Neither is it a decree binding God's

hands from giving them SUFFIClBNT GRACE to do

many good acts, which they wrLruLLY refuſe to

do, &e. The non-elect HA'VE A rowen, or poſii

bilityfro BELIEVIZ on REPBNT at the preaching

of the goſpel; wmcn rowen morn- ns REDUCED

INTO ACT, rr the voluntary iorwardneſs and re

fistiveneſs of their own hearts were not the only

hindering cauſe." Page 72, the learned Biſho

grants again all that we contend for, in thee

+ This would be true iſ it were ſpoken of the Predestinarion

which I contend for: but it is-a great miſtake, when it is ſaid'

of the doctrine of efficaeivur, abſolute Predestination maintained

by Zelotes. '

words a
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words: '4 In bad and wicked actions of the repro

bate, their FREEDOM or WlLL is not vain; becauſe

thereby their conlciences are convicted of their

guiltineſs and miſdeſerts, and GOD'S jUSTXCE is

'CLEARED m THE'R DAMNATlON. Neither is there

any indeclinable -or inſuperable'neceffity domi

-neering over FREE-WILL, MORE THAN lN THE

OPINION or THE REMONSTRANTS." Once more,
Piage 177, "Predestination (ſays he] did not com

vpel or neceſſitate Judas to betray and fell hid

Nlaster, &e. The like may be ſaid of all other ſm

ners, w'ho commit ſuch ſins upon deliberation, and

ſo proceed to election;" (i. c. to chuſe cvih)

*' having in themſelves a natural power of under

ſtanding, whereby they were able otherwiſe' to

have deliberated, and thereupon OTHERWXS'B to

have choſen. And we ſee by experience, that

traitors and adulterers ſully bent to commit ſuch

wicked acts, can, and often times do refrain putting

them in* practice upon better deliberation. This

is va demonstration, that they can chuſe the doing

or the forbearing to do ſuch wicked acts."
From theſe quotations it appears, that when juſſb

diciou's a'fnd oand>id C'alvinists have to do with jub

daiciwuis and learned Remonstrants, they-are obliged

00 tum moderate fret-willen, 'or fly in the face of

the ſacred writers, the Fathers and the best

divine: of their own perſuafion.

1' a' i # I '

Ill. Zelotes endeavours to hide his error unde'

the wings of the Church of England, as well as

behind the authority of the Fathers, but with as

little ſucceſs. I deſign to [how his mistake in

this reſpect, in an Eſhy on the Lyth Article: in

the mean time I ſhall obſerve, that a few years

before Arehbiſhop C'anmer drew up our articlea

of religion, he helped the other reformers to com

poſe a book called, The neceſſary doctrine of a c/nifb

'ran man, and added to it a fection upon free-wilt',

. m
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in which free-will is defined V A power of the will

joined with reaſon, whereby a reaſonable creature,

without constraint, in things of reaſon, diſcerneth

and willeth good and evil; but CHUSETH- GOOD BY

THE assurance or, eoo's ormca, and r-zvu. or

1rsBLr.."-.-*- Wherefore," adds Cum-me', " men be

to be warned, that they do not impute to God their

vice or their damnution, but lo themſelves, which

by FREE-wlLL have abuſed the grace and bone-Fits

of God.---All men be alſo to be moniſhed, and

chiefly Preachers, that in this high matter, they,

looking on both Aſides" (L e. regarding both gcffþel

' axiomrj 45 ſo attemper and moderate themſelves, that

neither they ſo preach the grace of God," (mit/p.

Zelotes) 44 that they take away thereby ſree-will;

nor, on the other ſide, ſo extol ſree-will (with

Honeſlus) '- that injury be done to the grace ofGad."

: I grant that in the book, from which this quo

tation + is taken, there are ſome errors, which

Cranmerr

+ Burnet's Hiſt. oſ the Reſor. 2 Ed. Part. 1. p, zgr, and a.

pamphlet intitled, A dzflertation on the 1 7tlz Artiele, &e. furniſh '

me with theſe important quotations. The last ſeems greatly to

embarras, Mr Hill He attempts to ſet it aſide by urging:
(1) That in T/te maffzry tradition qſa c/znstzſian man, U 'he do:

'rmes qſ the must, trarzfidſſantiation, &e. are particularly taught a:

meeffiary tofzluution."-_(2) That U Bimmer and Ga'diner, a: well:

a; Cnznmrr, gave t/zeir imþrimatur la zl :" and (3) That U even in

this Hook t/ze doctrine gſ Predcstinatian it not denied, but t/ze thing it

c/ear/y admitted; only it i: laid dawn iÞ/uc/z a manner a: not to,
&cLfiAþer/ed: t/ze neceffi'yofþnſbnu] Izoltctne I." To this I anſwer

(r) That Cranmlr ex-Preſsly recanted the errors which Mr. Hilll

mentions, but inſtead of recanting the doctrines oſfree-grace

andſree-wz'lſ, he proceeded upon that very plan in drawing up

our articlrs, and liturgy, as] ſhall prove just now.-(2) That

Bimner and Gardiner gave their imprimatur to this quotation,._'

no more proves that it contains falſe doctrine, than their ſub

ſcribing to the 39 Articles ſome years after ſhews, that our ar.

ticles are heretical.-(3) We thank Mr. Hill for informingthe

public that the Book called-This EttumTioN or A cr-m ISTXAN

MAN clearſvadmilr the doctrine (If þredeflz'natipn, ynly, in, uclx a

manner a: not taſhþerstde the netgffify p/w/ineſiſi This i's'Juſl th
manner in which we admit it after vCranmer in dun 1 7t,h*Aſirticlt-.,

And we argue thus: if the doctrine oſſree-glracela'nd neayill

admirably-wellnbalanecd 'by Cranmer 'in 'a masse-aft;
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h'ſiingjlciin, is not 'ſp much as wounded.

Cwzmner afterwards renounced, as he had done

alſulutc predestination before. But, that he never

varied from the doctrine oſfrcc-will laid down in

the above-mentioned paſſage, is evident from the

tenor of our articles of religion, which he penned,

and which contain exactly the doctrine of the

above-quoted lines. _ '

Hear him, and the Church oF England, publicly

maintainingf-rce-grace andfrce-will. In the tenth

article, or FREE-WILL, they aſſert, that " We have

no þowcr to do good works pleaſant and acceptable to

God, wrruour THE GR-ACE or GOD, by Christ me.

v-ENTmc [i. e. first viſiting] us, that we may have

arcooo witi, and wonxmc WITH Us when we have

that cooſſwill." Hence it evidently follows that

we HAVE A rowen To no eo-on, &e. W'lTH the

race ojc God by Chriſt PREVENTXNG (i. e. first viſit.

ing) ur that we may have a good will. Let the article

be thrown into the Scales, and thejudicious reader

will eaſily ſee that it directly or indirectly guard:

the very doctrine which the Fathers maintained,

andwhich we defend, No. 1, against Honestus,

and No. 2, against Zelotes.

1.. V The condition 0f_ 2. 'The condition 'OF

man after the fall oix man after the fall of

Adam is ſuch, that he Adam (and the promiſe

CANNOT turn and prc- madeto him) is ſuch,that

pare him-ſelf ny r-xrs \ he CAN turn and prepare

owN NATURAL strength, himſelf to faith and cal

&c. to faith and calling ' ling upon God, although

upon God." ' NOT BY His' own NATU

1 RALstrength.

c'zr'stian man, is a falſe doctrine, becauſe the book contains

ſome papistical error-s: does it not. follow, that the doctrine of

a Pmigflinution conſistent with perſunal 'holineſs isNa falſe duc

trine, ſince (Mr. Hill himſelf being judge) ſuch a doctrine is

clearly admitted in that very bookſi-If Mr. Hill gives himſelf

time'to weigh this ſhort anſwer to his pamphlet intitled, "Cran

nmj uindicatcd [ram the cllargc qſ (what he is pleaſed to call) Pe

la'gianz'ſm, by'tht au't/mr qſGoHat/'flain ; l make no doubt but he

will ſee, 'that Cbliat/r, (if that word means our doctrine) far from

1. "4 Wherefore
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.[C}mst] ye can dono

' the Church of England. But they were rigi

2. Wherefore we have

a power to do good

works, &c. THRo' the

1. " Wherefore we

have no power to- do

good works, &e. WITH

our the grace of God

by Christ preventing us,

i. e. viſtingm first, that

we may have a good

will,and working WITH,

not WITHOUT us, when wrrnour US, when we

we have that good will." have that good will.

Who does not ſee, that there is not the least diſ'

preventing us, i. e. viſit

z'ng usſirst, that we may

working w inr, not

agreement between theſe balanced propoſitionsi'

And, that when Zelotes produces the Xth article

of the Churchi of England to rprove us heretics,

h'e acts as_unreaſonable a part as if. he produced -

John xv.\5, to ſhow that St. Paul was not orthodox

when he wrotePhil. iv.*13. '

1. WXTHOUT ME

things TuRo' CHRisT,

thing, John xv. 5. Phil._iv. 13.

This ſuppoſed V hereſy" runs through our cot'

mon prayer-book. Take one or two instances of

it. I-n her catechiſm ſhe teaches every child-whom

ſhe nurſes, to thank God for vcallirig him to this' ſtate
. ,. _

The Rev. Mr. Toplady makes much ado in his Hſſoriſic i

þraitſaft/le Calvimſſim qſour Church, about ſome diſſenters, whom

lie callsſrct-wi/lerr, and repreſents asffhe (Paſat/st: from

Pelagian-ſrcc

willen', and not moderate, Bible-free-wi/lns, ſuch as Cranmer

was, and all unprcjudiced church-men are. _This-is evident .

from the account which Mr. Toplady himſell gives us of their _

tenets, page 54. Some of which are as follows, U T/mt children

n'ere not born in originalſin :-T}1at Iust after evil war not ſin,tile act wer'e not commt'ltcd," &c. Hrmtstu: does not run into ſuc

arrextreme: much leſs we, who stand with Cranmer' on the '

.line of moderation, at an equal distance from Gzh-im'an, rigid
bound-willen, and from Pdaglſirm, ri'gid frce-willcrs. I hope

this him is ſufficient to ſhow, xhat though the ſimple may be

frighted by the words free-miller: and stþamtrstr, no judicious

Church-of-England-man will think, that he ſcþeram, from our

church, when he stands to the harmonizing doctrine - of' fi-ee.

grace and free-twin, which is maintained in our Xth' article,

and in theſe pages. '

Dd

grace of God by- Christ'

have a good will, and .

2. I [Paul] can do all 3

er.
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ofſaluation-L- e. to a state of initial ſalvation ac

cording to the Christian covenant. She informs

him that his duty is. to love God with all hi: heart,

and hir neighbour as himſeff, &c. and then ſhe adds :'

My good child, know thir, that thou art not able to do

thcſſ thing: or THYSELF, nor to walk in the command

ments Qf God, wxruour als sPEcrAL-oRAcE, which

thou must learn at all timer la call (for by diligent

prayer, &c. Nowcvery child, who e mind is not

yet tainted with Calviniſm, understands the lan

guage of our holy mother according to the doctrine

of the Scales, thus.

1. OF MYSELF I am eſi By God's ſpecial

Nor able to love God with

all my heart, &c.

1. l am not able to walk .

in: the commandment: "(ff

God wl-mou'r Hls SPE

ClAL cRAcE.

o

at. I am in astate oſml

Tl'AL GRACE, and Ihear

tibr thank our heavenly Fa

ther, that he ha: called me

tal/tis ſtate qfſalvatian.

'This doctrine of free-grace andfree-will runs alſo,

 

grace lAM, ABLE to love

him with allmyheart,&c.

2. l am able to walk _

in the commandments of

God wxrH His SPECIAL

GRACE, "and, by God's'

GRACB,ſh 1 wxLL."

2. To have God's sma

C'AL GRACB I muſt learn

at all time: to callſor it by

dtli entprayer; according

tot e help affordedme

in my state o'f-initial,

ſalvation.

through the collects of our church.. Read one of

thoſe which Zelotes admired most. Grant to us,
Lord; we he/ſieech thee, the ſhirz't (i. e. the ſpecial

gr ce) to think and do alwa'yr ſuch thing: a: bejight

fit?" that we, who CANNO'LDO any that. is good

wgr-uopr THEE, may me 'rang an ENABLBD to live

according to thy will, throughnffiſus Christ out Lord.

th Sund. after Trinity. ivide the doctrine of

this collectaccording to the two

and you will have the following

petitions. '

oſpel-axioms,

danced pro

Is'pt
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1. We cannot do any] 2. BY 'man or thy

thing that i: good WlTH- SPlRlT we can thin/t and

OUT THEB, or THY SPl- da alway: ſuch thingsfl:

R [T be rightful.

1. We cannot, but by 2. By thee we can live

the', live according to thy according to thy will, &e.

will, &C. *

To bring morerprooſs that this is the doctrine o'ſ

the church of England, would be to offer an inſult

to the attention of her children. Nor can her ſen

timents on free-will be more clearly exprcſſed than

they are in theſe words of the martyred prelatewho

drew up her articles: "It pleaſeth the high wiſdom

of God, that man prevented (i. e. vr'ſited] by

his grace, which being offered man, may re HE

wru. reſuſe or receive, be alſo a worker B'Y me

ner; CONSENT and obedience to the lame, &e. and

by God's grace and help ſhall walk in ſuch works

as be requiſite to his" [continued "' and final] "juſ

tification." Nccſſ Doc't.

However, lest Zelotes ſhould object to my quot
ing the Near ar] Doctrines Q/ a cſſ'hri' ia'n man,,1 ſub

flitute For t epreceding quotation one, to which

he has indirectly ſubſcribed 'in ſubſcribing to the

35th article of our church. '5 Cast we off all

malice, and Au. eviL WlLL; for this Spirit will

never enter into an EVIL-WlLLlNG ſoul (to bring

 

there his spacmr. GRACE.) Let us 'cast away all

the whole lum of ſm that standeth about us', ſo"

he will never Swell in a body that ſubdue'd to

ſin, &c. [r wz no oun ENDEAVOUR, we ſhall

not need to ſear. We SHALL BE ABLE to over

come all our enemies, &e. ONLY LET UsAPPlLY

ounsanvss to accept THE GRAC'E THATiS OFFER'EIÞ'

us. Of almighty God we r-mv-e coin-ſort BY HÞS

- 'X i'adfl dtewordsnontinued nndfinttl, to guard the uncon

ljn'rmal _£reeneſs of initial juſtification and ſalvation: becauſe

tbirrjustifieation is previous to all works on our Part. 'and be'

cau e all good works are but the voluntary (Zelotes would ſay,
the nece a'ry) fruits of theſrcegſſt, which i: came upon all mectr:

tiejust' ration, Ram, v. 18.

D d z coonness;
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dominus; of our Saviour Christ's meditation we

MAY 31: sone: and this Holy Spiritwlu. succas'r

unto us that which ſhall'be wholeſome, and com

fort us' in all things." Homily or Rag. week, Part

'iii.-How strongly are the do rines of free-grace

and free-will guarded in theſe lines! And who

does not ſee, that our Articles, Liturgy, and Homi

lies, agree to maintain the goſpel-marriage of frec

vgrace and free-will, as well as Mr. Wefley, Mr. Sel

don, and myſelſ?

The preceding quotations and remarks will, I

-hope,convince the impartial reader, that (ſome

few unguarded expreffions being excepted) Zelotes

might as well ſcreen his doctrines of narrow grace,

bound-will, and ſree-wrath, behind the Scripture

ſcales; as defend them by the authority of the pri

mitivc church, and the Church qflingland.

i # 'I 'I 'r

IV. Should Zelotes think to anſwer the con

tents of this fection by ſaying that my doctrine is

'4 rank P'elagiamſ'n;" I reply, (1) That Vtffus, who

wrote the history of Pelagianiſm, entirely cleare

our doctrine of the charge of both Pelagianffm and

Semi-pclaginniſm, as appears by the paſſage which I

have quoted from him, page 302.: and in this

cauſe, the name ofl/offius is Legion.

(2) Pnosrsn in his Letter-to St. Augustin, gives

us this account of the principles of the Pelagians.

N Prior est hominis obedientia quam Dei gratia._

Initium ſalutis ex eo est qui ſalvatur, non ex eo

qui ſalvatJL-u Man's obedience is before-hand with

God's grace.-The beginning ofſalvation i: from him

that i: ſaved, and notſrom him thatſaues." Theſe

two propoſitions are groſsly phariſaic, and deteſ

table: they'ſet aſide the ſir/Z goſpel-axiom; and

far from recommending them, l every where

oppoſe to them the weights of my ſcale. It

would notthen be more ridiculous to charge me

with
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with Cnſhianity, than it is, to ac'cuſe' me of Pe
lagiam'ſim.

13) iſhop Davenant in his Animadvnfions, page
_l4 and 15, calls Faustu: Rhtgtſienſis one of the an

cient Semi-pelagians, and lays down his doctrine

'in the ſive following anti-calvinistic propofitions,

in which reigns a conſuſion equal to that of Cal

vi'ni'ſm. 1. '4 Salus hominis non in praedesti

na'tione factoris, ſed in operaticne famulantis

collocata est."-Man'5 ſalvatſan i: not placed in

the ELECTXON of the Creator, but in t/ze actions X'

the warkgrW-This is abſolutely falſe with reſpe

to the election of distinguiſhing grace. What had'

the E heſians wrought to deſerve to be elected andcalledjto (hare the bleſſmgs of the goſpel of Christ,

which St. Paul callsſh great ſalvation? Who can

make appear, that they merited ſo great a favour

better than the Hottentotr 2-2. N Non est ſpecialis

circa credentes Dei munificentia." V Godſhow; no

ſlþccia! grace andſavour to belieucr:."-This is abſoa

utely falſe alſo, with reſpect-wall jewi/h and

chrzstian believers, to whom he' gives that grace,

and thoſe talents, 'which he does not bestow upon

'the heathens who fear Garland work rig/zteouſncfi.

-3. "Praedellinatio ad justitiam pertinct." WEzaz.

tion belong: tojustice." This alſo is abſolutely falſe,

ifit is understood of the election of distinguiſhing

grace, whereby a man receives one, two, or five

talents to trade with, before he has done any thing.
And it is partly falſe, if it is uſſnderilood of out'

election to receive rewards of grace and glory : for.

that election belongs to rich mercy, as well as to

dtstributiuejustice; it being God's mercy in Christ,

which engaged him to promiſe penitent, obedient

believers rewards of grace and glory.--4. U Niſi

Praeſcientia explora'verit, przdestinaſſtio nihil de

cernit." '4 Prcdtſſination aþþoints not/zing, unZefi

pra/dance has ſeen a-cauſe for the aþþointmentffl-ſi

This is falſe alſo, if this carf/e is ſuppoſed to be'

always in us. What fore een excellence made

God predeitinate theBoſterity of jaco'b to the old

d 3 covenant
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covenant of peculiarity, rather than the offspring

of Eſau ,? And what reaſon can Hung/lus aſſign, for

his being called to read the Bible 'in a church,

'and not the Alcoran in a moſque P-" Justitia

periclitabitur, ſi ſme merito indignus eligitur."

'4 justice will he in danger, zſan undgferuing þetſſm is

'choſen without any worthineſs." This is true with

regard to the remunemtiue election oſ obedient be

'lievers to crowns of glory in the church trium

phant. Therefore, when Christ ſpeaks of that

election, he ſays, Theyſhall walk with him in' white,

FOR THEY ARE VVORTHYZ but it is abſolutely ſalſe,

with reſpect to the election of distinguiſhing grace, *

whereby the Engliſh and Scotch are choſen to

the bleſſings of Christianity, rather than the

_Turl<s and Cannibals. I may therefore conclude,

that, according to the accounts, which Voffius,

Proſper, and Biſhop Davenant give us of Pelagia

mſm and ancient Semi-þelagiamſm, our doctrine is

just as far from thoſe erroneous ſyſlems, as it is

from Fatalj/m and Calvini m.

SECTION XXIl:

The fth ohjectzſion qſ ZE LO'TE s agairz/Za ſecond/ſation with

' ONESTUS. In anſwer to it, the Reconci/erſhaws, that

the earliest Fathers held the doctrine of the Scri/"ure-Sralcs,

emit/'at the Reu. Mr. To r LADY'S H 1 STOR r c PROO r

qſ their Calw'ng'ſm is quite AN T l-H 1 ST on 1 c A L.

THE preceding fection ſeems to embarras Ze

lates almost as much as my ſecond Scale; but

ſoon rccovering his uſual p0ſitivencſs,'he endea

vours to ſet all the preceding quotations aſide by

'the following objection.

OBjl-LCTlON V. U I make no great account oſthe

Fathers, except thoſe who may be called aplylolie,

as having lived in, or immediately after, the apo/Za

lic age. Therefore, if BARNABAS, who was St.

Paul's fellow-apostle -,--iſ CLEMENT, who was

biſhop of the uncorrupted church at Rome;

CLeMENT, whom the apostle mentions not only as

 

his
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hisfellaw-lahourer, but alſo as one, whzſſ name was

written in the book Lffliſe, Phil. iv. 3.---lſPoLYcAxp

and loNATws, who were both diſciples oſ the

apostle St. John, who filled the epiſcopal ſees at

Smyrna and Antiach, and who nobly laid down their

lives for Christ, the one in the flames, and the

other in thejaws of hungry lions :-lf theſe early

fathers, l ſay, theſe undaunted martyrs are ſor us,

as_well as St. Augustin; we may, without endan.

gering the truth, allow you, that the generality of

the other Fathers countenanced too much the doe

trine of your Scales. And that theſe Fathers were

for us, is abundantly demonstrated in the Rev. Mr.

Toplady's Hzfiaric Proqf of Calviniſm.u

ANSWER. It is true that, when Mr. Toþlaa'y

promiſcs us V Thejudgment off the earlie/t _Fat/zen','

concerning Calviniſm, he ſays (Ill/t. Proof, p. 121.)

V I must repcat my question, which ſeems to have

given Mr. Sellon and his fraternity ſo much diſ.

quiet: Where was NOT the doctrine of Pnzorsn.

NATION before Pelagius F" But nothing can be

more frivolous than this question: ſince l, myſclſ,

who oppoſe Calvinian predestination as much as

Mr. Taplady does the ſecond Scripture-Scale, would

put the question to a Pelagziian, 1. e. to a rz'gid free

willer. To do the ſubje justice, and not to miſ.

lead his unwary readers into unſcriptural tenets b

the lure of a ſcripture-word, Mr._ Toþlady ſhould

have ſaid, '5 Where was NOT, before Pelagius, the

CALvrNrAN doctrine of the ahſhlute predellination '

oſſome men to unavoidahle, eternal lyfe, and of all the

reſt of mankind to unavoidahle, eternal death, wiTH
our ANY'ſſREsPecT to their VOLUNTARY ſaith and

works P" For neither Mr. Sellon, nor any of a; his

ſratemzſity," ever denied the þredeflination which So.

Paul mentions. Nay, we strongly contend for it:

ſee Section XlV.-All we infist upon is, that the

þrede inatz'on, election, and reprobation taught by

St. aul, by the earliest Fathers, and by us, are as

different from the predeſiination, &e. taught by Cal

vin, Zanchy, and Mr. Toplady, as the Scripture,

ſtale:
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ſoule: are different from the Hzflori'c Proqſ. See out

Genuine Creed. Art. vii. *

We grant alſo that the ingenious Vicar of Broad

Hcm'bury 'has filled aſection with praoſr, that the

early Fathers were ſound Caivinists: but, what

weight have theſe proofs i' Are they not founded

(1)Up*on_ the words oun, we, US and steer, which

hef'ondty ſuppoſes-to mean Us, who are C'ALVlNlS'

rreAnur' Etscrz'n, in oppoſition to our neigh

bours, who, from all eternity were v'Ncoxnt'

'rioNAL'Lv and A'ssoLUTELY reprobated from eter

nal life ?--(2) Upon ſome phraſes, where thoſe Fai

thers mention the/particular, aþþlicator'y redemþtz'on,

or the particular election and calling of thoſe, to whom

the Goſpelv of Christ is preached; a redemþti'on' of

beiiever s, an election and a calling theſe, for which I,

myſelf, who am no Calvinist, have ſtrongly con

tended 'in my anſwer to Mr. Hill's creed for the

Aminiam .?*-(3) Upon ſome ſentences, which 'being

torn from the contextſeem to ſpeak in the' Calvinian

firain.'--(4) Upon the harmleſs words wilt-Pun

Fosa*keoolsrrc'-Dscnza, &c.which are fond'l

ſuppoſed to demonſtrate the truth of Catvinian ne

ceffity, and Calm'nian decrees.-*(5) Upon the words

Brethren-the church' all Saints-the new people-my

people, which, (ſuch isnhe force of prejudicei) Mr.

Toplady imagines muſt mean his' calviniſtz'cally elet'ted

brethren; &e. jufi as if peo le could not'be brethren,

form a chriflian church, e God's peculiar, new,

christian people, in oppoſition to his old people the

Jews,- or to thoſe w o in every nation fear God

and work righ-teouſneſs, or even in oppoſition to

unconverted people ; withoutthe chime-rim! election,

which drags after it the neceſſary ddmnation of all

the world beſides!

The truth is, that the Fathers mentioned in Ze

loter'r objection, followed the very ſame lan of

doctrine which is laid down in theſe pages, a though

they did not always balance the two goſpel-axioms

with the ſcrupulous caution and nicety, which the

vain jangling of eaptious,*contentious and over

doing
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doing divines obliges me to uſe. Mr. Toplady him

ſelf will hardly deny, that the early Fathers held

the doctrine of ourfir Scale. And, that they held

the doctrine of the ccond, l prove by the follow

ing + extracts from their excellent epistles.

BARNABAS ſays in his Catholic Epistles, U Let us

give heed unto the last days, for all the time of

OUR LIFE A_ND FAlTl-I SHALL PROFIT us NOTHtNG,

lF we no NOT endure unjust things, and future

temptations.-Let us, being ſpiritual, be made a

PERFECT temple to God, As MUCH As m Us LXES.

Let us m'editate upon the FEAR of God, and endea

vour to KEEP his commandments, THAT wi: MAY

REJOICE in hisjudgments: the Lord accepting NO

MAN's ranson JUDGETH the world: every man

ſhall receive according .to HIS nuns. ' if he be
good, Hr's cooouass GOEſſS BEFORE um: ifwicked,

the ways of his wickedneſs follow after him.- TAr-te

HEED LEST, at any time, name CALLED, and at

eaſe, we do not FALL ASLEEP in ou'r ſins, and. the

wicked one gettingpower over us, &c. exctuna

Us FROM THE xtNGooM of the Lord. Understand

a little more -, having ſeen the great ſigns and won

ders among the people of THE jsws, and that 'rue

LORD DOES so LEAVE num', therefore letus TAx-e

X-IEED, lest haply 'VVE BE roUNo, as it is written,

Many CALLED, raw cuosan. That man ſhall

JUSTLY PERISH, who nATH KNowte-ncz of the

way or TRUTH, and yet WlLL NOT refrain himſelf

from the dark way." Page 6, 7,8. , ' *'

I grant to Mr. Toþlady that Barnabas ſays, page

28, 4' Thou ſhalt not command thy maid or man

ſervant WITH BXTTERNESS, eſpecially' thoſe who

hope in him,_LEST rttoU an room) DESTlTUTE or

i Not having' the original, I extract what follows of St.

Clcments, from Mr. Weſiey's Christian Library; Vol. I. The

quotations from the Epistles of Barnabas, Polycarþ, and lgnatiw;

are taken from the tranſlation of T/wmas Elborowc, Vicar of
C/zzſiſwcclt It is to be met with in his book, called Aproſ/iect (il

þrimitive Clzrzstiamſify as it was leſt by Clzrzst and iii.: Apqst/cr;

printed in the Savoy, 1668.

TH E
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'ran FEAR or GOD, who is over both: for he

came not to call men (ſo the bleffings qf c/mstianily)

by their- Perſons, (that "is, according to the con

text, he Lame met to call dun-armes only) but thoſe

whom his fpirit prepared :" Hwhether they b'e

ſeruantsor masten: for God ca led to christian li

beriy the devout ſoldiers and ſen-vants who waited

on Cornelius, as well as Cornelius himſelf: giving

them equally the ſpirit (if adoþtion, becauſe they

were equally prepared for it by the fliirit (If con

viction and bondage, which they had not'received

in vain.]-From the l-ast words of this quotation

Mr. Toþlady ſondly infers the Cal'viniſm of Ba'r

uaþax; whereas ſÞOm the words, which I have pro

duced in eapitals, it is evident, that this apo'stie

was as far from Calviniſm as St. jameshimſelf: for

they ſhow that Barnabas though-t, 'a'bclievel' could

an FOUN-D nzsrxwre O-F 'me T'EAR OT'GOD, i. e.

couldxſo fall away into-a graceleſsitaze, 'as to make

ſhipwreck even of run FZA'R 01P GOD, 'only by

COMMANDlN-G A IER'VANT Wl'Pl-l BITTIRNESS

This lzzzstoric proqf of Barmbas'e Calvinifm is 'ſo

much the more ſutp'iſing, as lie-ſays '2 few line'

below, "Meditatevto snv'e A BO'UL 'by-the word.

And thou ſhalt "LA-BOUR For. rue REDEMPTION 'or

T-H-Y &men-Give to every one that aiket'h of thee;

but imow 'WlTHAL who-is 'the "Good necom

PBNCBR or 'rue REWARD, &c._ it is 1herefore an

excellent thing for him who lc'arns 'the righteous

commands of the Lord, &c. t'o wan; 'in 'runne :
for he who notes num, ſhalictbe enoiurub in the

kingdom of God: but he who CHUSB'I'H the 'other

things, si-rAL-L PEkIS-B with his works. Therefore

there is a reſurrection and a RETRI'BUT'ION.-The

Lord is at hand, and his REWARD. 1 intreat you

again and again, that ye be good LAWGLVERS TO

Youkseevegnnd that ye remain 'run-mal. cow'

uzuons TO Y-ovRsz-LveL-Be ye taught of God,

ſeeking out what the Lord REQUIRETH rnom You,

A-ND oo,- THAT YE MAY in: SAVED m THE nAY or

Junemen'r," I ſee no Calvini'ſm in all this ; but

' - only
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only the doctrine of the ſecond Scri ture-Scale,

which all Calviniſts would abhor, as t ey do__Mr.

We ey's Minutes, if conſistency belonged to their

ſ Cm'
y Norwas St. CLBMENT more averſe to that Scale

than Barnaba-s: for, although, in the excellent

Epistle which he wrote to rcconvert the wrangling

Corinthians, he maintains the protestant doctrine

oſſaith, as clearly as our church does in her

eleventh article; yet, he as strongly inculcates the

doctrine of war/ar, as 'he does in the twelfth. Nay,

he ſo cloſely connects faith and it; works, that

what St. Paul calls faith, he does not ſcruple to

call obedience. '* By oaeotsucc (ſayr he) he'

(Abraham went out of his own land."-'-And

again: ** By ſaith- and nosprmun' was R-ahab

ſaved."--Hence it is, that he guards the doctrine

of. obedient free-will, as strongly as that oſ pre

venient free-grace. '5 Let us remember ( ay: he)

the words of our Lord, Forgive and ye all be

forgivem-Let them (children) learn, how great

power HUMUJTY HAS WITH GOD; how much

holy LOVE AvArLs with him-t how the ſear off

him is good and great, and SAVETH ALL THOSE
w'h'o, with a pure mind, turn to him in holinelſis.-- -

Let us AGONXZE TO ne rounn 'N THE- Numua of,
them thaLwait for him-[God THAT \VE MAY PAR-ct

TAKE thereof: i. e. oſthet ings which are pre

pared ſo'r them that wait for him."

His deſcription of_ love is' ſo highly anti-cal- z

vinistic that it amountstevento christianþetfeflianu

fl-BY Love weremll the elect of God M/mz Partr

recr-za-no worde-can-deelare its nnrzcnou- f

All the generations, from Adam to this day, are '_

paſſed a'w'ay; butthoſe, who wnrtz unnalpgnrzpn.

m LOVE, are in the' region of; the just, and ſhall:

- appear in glory.--Lovr. :l' 9-'0vs RBTH A wlnrvom \

6',

. _
- '

'i By comparing theſetwo ſentenees, it is evident, St.,C/ement t

believed and taught. that our charity not only cauſe' usto mer

the [me oſothers; but, in a sxcounnnx tenſe, CAU'I' alſo
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or ame-Happy then are we, beloved, if we

run-"11. THE COMMANDMENTS of God in the unity

of LOVE, that ſo THRO'l' LOVE, OUR SXNS MAY BE

'oRGwLN us.--Following the commandments of

God, 'rHx-zY SlN Nor." .

So far was he from Calvinian narrowneſs and

.r_epr0bation,, that, when he exhorts the Corinthians

to repentance, he does it in theſe words. ff Let us

fix our eyes on the blood of Christ, and ſee how

precious itis before God, which being ſhed for OUR

sALvA-rmN, BROUCHT THE CRACE or ner-summon

TO ALL THE WORLD. Let us look diligently to

ALL AGES, and learn, that our Lord has ALWAYS

ClVEN PLACE FOR REPENTANCE -TQ ALL WHO

DESIRED to turn to him. Noah preached RBPEN

TANCE, and they _who hearkened to him, were

God's covering of our own ſins; the FtRs-r CAUSE of pardon

being always his free-grace in jeſus Christ._ Mr Baxterexaetly

cxpreſſcs St. (ſemtnt'r ſentiment in his comment upon theſe

words of St. Peter, Above all thing: [time fervent t/zurz'ty among

_)'au'ſelut_r; for charity/hall cat-e' t/te multitude qſſiflj. U It is but

partiality (lays he) and jralouſyof the cauſe of juſtification

against the Papiſis, whieh makes ſome excellent expoſitors

msroxr this text, so As To Lxctunz from its ſenſe God's

COVERlNG or OUR SlNS; becauſe they conſider not aright- \

(1') That pardon as continued, and as renewed," has more ſor the

condition of it required in-us, than the pardon and begun

jtillification has. The first act of ſound ſaith ſerveth for the
beginning,_ but the Continuance of it (yctſoundſaitfl with its

neceſſary fruits, (lum ate ) is neceſſary to the continuance of

pardon._--(2) That the faith, which is required to justification '

and pardon, is givingr up ourſelvcs to God the Father, Son, and

HolyGhoſt in the baptiſmal covenant: that is, our Christianity,

which is not put in oppoſition to that loue, or repentance, which

isſilillimplied as part 0f_ the ſame covenant-conſent, or as it;

neceſſary fruit; but to the works' of the law of Mgſu." or of

work, or to any works that are ſet' in competition with C/nf/Z

au'd free-grace. - If'prejudice hindcred not men ; the reading of

the angel's words to Cornelius, and of Chiist's (fiargive and ye

ſhqllje forgiveth) and the parable of the pardoned debtor, cast

into priſon for not pardoning his fellow-ſervant, with am. ii.

and Matt. xxv, would end all this controverſy "-0 leman!

0 Bax'cr! what have ye ſaid? Are ye not as Heterod'x, as the

Author of the Minute: and their vindieator?

'.*'.*-.* . , '.,\.L*- '- . - -

\- . \ .. a. - I BAVED)
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_savso. Jonah denotinced destruction upon the

Ninevites: yet they, REPENTXNG or Tna'm sins,

appeasen Goo BY THBLR PRAYERS, and RECEXVED

sALvATioN, ALTHOUGH 'rain-wear. srnanczns

TO THE COVENANT or Goo.-Whereſore let us,

&e. turn ourſelves to his mercy."

In all this I ſee no more Calvz'nzI/m, than I do in

Mr. Wefley's Minutes. However Mr. Toplady's

Hytarz'c Proqſis gone forth: and it is now demon

strated, that St. CLEMBNT was an orthodox, and a.

ſound Calvinist; while the Author of the Minute:

is a heretic, and almost every thing that is bad!

O Solz'fldiamſm! is thy influence over thoſe who

drink of thy enchanting cup ſo great, that they can

prove, believe, and make people bcbevc almost any
thin ? Zſi

is? the ſame 'frivolous arguments Mr. Toplacly

attempts to evince the Calviniſm 'of Polycarp,
whoſe epistle, in ſome places, is rather too ſſ much

anti-calvinistical. Readerjudge for thyſelf, and

ſay which of Calvin's peculiarities breazhe through

'the following paſſages of his -epistle to' the P/n'

le'plbians, page 2. 65 \-Vh0 [C/wſſ] -ſhall come to

Juocn the quick and the dead, and waosz BLOOD

God will strictly REQUIRE Ar THE HANDS of

thoſe, who DO NOT BELIEVE ON um. But he,

who raiſed him from the dead, will raiſe us up

alſo, tF ws. DO HIS wlLL, and wALK lN HIS com

MANDMENTS, &c. remembering what the Lord ſaid,

A teaching in this wiſe, judge not TI-XAI' YE BE N-o'r

jUDGEDZ Forgive, and 11' SHALL BE FORGIVEN

7In what meaſure ye mete, IT SHALL BE MEASU'RED

To YOU again, &c. Theſe things, Brethren, Iwritg

unto you CONCERNING RICHTEOUSNEBS."

Polycarp, far from recommending the Calvz'm'ma

imputation of Christ's righteouſneſs, openly fide,

with thoſe who are reproached as Paſt-ction, 5 in

our days; for in the next page he ſays; ce lst

man istpoſſeſſed of theſe [faith followed by
I:and le ape'

on by love] as. HATH PULFiLLEn-Tmg

Be - coMMANo

'

yaug- Be merciful, THAT YE MAY OBTAIN MERCY :

ſany.
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coMMANn or RXCHTEOUSNESG. He who is rosc.

sEssED or LOVE IS rue FROM ALL sun-Let us

arm ourſclves with 'the armour ofatcHTEousNzss,

and teach ourſelves in the first place to WALK m

THE COMMANDMENTS of the Lord :-from whom

(ſays he-z'n'the next page) rF- ws PLEASE HIM lN

THis' WORLD, we ſhall receive a [or the] -future

REWARD: for he has engaged for us, to raiſe us

from the dead: and lF ws. HAVE OUR Convex.

'sATION WORTHY or HIM, we ſhall alſo reign with

him, as we believe."-Nor is he aſhamed to urge

the practice of good works' from a motive, which

Zclotcs would call downright popery. For after

obſerving, that U Paul, and the rest ofthe Apostles,

have not run in vain, but-in faith and righteouſneſs;

_ and having obtained the place ous unto them, are

now with the Lord, &c." he adds, ** When ye can

do good,.do not defer it, for ALMS DELLVERZTH

FROM DEATH."-lf Mr. \/Ve{ley ſaid this, he would

be an hereſiarch: Polycarþ ſays it; but no matter:

Polycarp is a famous martyr: and therefore he must

be a ſound'Calvinist.

And ſo must [arm-rius', who, from the ſame mo

tive is preffed into the ſervice of the Calvinian

doctrines ofgrace. To ſhow that Mr. Tapldafy is

mistaken, when he aſſerts that Ignatius was Cat.

vinfzsticalbv-orthodox, 1 need only provethat Ignatius

en orced the SECOND goſpel-axiom, as well as the

flXST. And that he did ſo, is evident from the

following quotations. He writes to the Smyrneanr.

" Let all things abound among you m onAca, for

YE ARE WORTHY. Ye have every way refreſhed.

me, and Jeſus Christ will refreſh you. Ye have

loved me, &c. God will requite ou; and IF Yl:

PATLENTLY ENDURE all things or his ſake, YE

sHALt. ENjOY Him-Being PERFECT yourſelves, *

mind the things which are perfect. For rr Yz;

I-[AVE BUT A WILLTO DO GOOD, God is ready to

Assisr you."-He writes to Polycarþ, " The more

the labour is, the more the gain.-lt is NECESSARY

For. us PATLENTLY to endure all things for God,

_ THAT
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THAT HE MAY PATIENTLY BEAR WITH UL-Mid

nisters of God, do things pleaſing to him, &c.

whoſe ſoldiers ye are, from whom YB EXPECT

YOUR SALARY. Let none among you be found a.

*d-eſerter of his colours. Let your baptiſm arm

you; let faith be your helmet, love your ſpear,
patience your whole armour, and YOUR ſſWORKS

your gage [your deþoſitum] THAT YE MAY RECElVB

A REWARD WORTHY or row-When ye ſhall

have diſpatched this buſineſs, THE WORK SHALL

BE ASCR'BED TO Goo', and TO worst-(according

to the doctrine of free-grace and ſree-wilL) And,

at the endpf his letter, he exhorts the preſbyters,

and Polycarp, to write edifying letters to 'the

neighbouring churches, U that ye may all be

CLURIFIED bY an eternal wonx,_ As THOU ARr

WORTHY."

To the Epheſians, whom he calls "cleft BY REAL

KUFFERXNGS," as well as "through the will of God,"

he writes: *' Keeping the melody of" God, which

is'unity, ye ſhall with one voice glorify the Father

by Jeſus Christ, THAr HE MAY ALSO HEAR You',

and acknowledge you, BY WHAT YOU no, to be th'

members of his Son. So that it is, profitable ſo:

you t'o continue in immaculate unity, THAT in:

MAY ALWAYS BE 'PARTAKERS or Coo. Knu

YOURSELVES in all purity and temperance, both in

 

 

'. fleſh and ſpirit through Jeſus Christ."

To the Magneſians he ſays: " All WORKS have
' ſome END: two (ena'5) are pronounced, DsATt-tct

and LLFE; and every man ſhall go 'to HIS PROPER'

Place" (through his works of ſaith or unbeliefl)

To the Trallz'ans indeed he writes: '5 FLY there;

fore evil plants [Alhei/ts and I'ſſdeb] which bring

forth deadly fruit, which IF A MAN TASTES or,

HB DtES PREBENTLY-ſſ For thee are not the plan

tation of the Father; they were, they would appear

brancfzcsof the Creſt, and' their fruit would be XNCOR

RUPTlB LE (or rather, NOT nor-red', NOT UNSOUſſNDJ

Mr. Tnþlady depends much on the latter part of

' this quotation: but all we ſee in it, is, that

_- Eez

r

' Iguatz'us
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- Ignatius believed, none are af'cually plants of righ

teouſueſs, but they who actually APPEAR ſuch, by

actually bearing coon fruit, which he calls

away-my, in oppoſition to rotten fruit: ſor if the

word Q-Supw, means to ſpoil, to corrupt, to rot, aQÞSapn;

means as well not rotten, as incorruptible : and that

it means ſo here, is evident, ſrom the motive urged

by Ignatz'us in the conlext, to make the Trallian

believers fly from thoſe evil þIants-theſe Atheiſ

tical apostates: " Ifa man," that is, if any one of

you, bc_lievers [for unbelievers, beingxdead already,

have no ſ iritual life to loſe] " (f a man TASTES
their deady ruzſit, m: ntes Pnt-zst-LNTLY ;" ſo ſar is

he from being ſure to recover, and ſing louder in

heaven iſhe apostatizes, and FEASTS for month:

upon their deadly fruit! This important clauſe

renders the quotation altogether AnTt-calviniſiical,

eſ eciallyiſ we com are it to a ſtrnilar caution

'w ich this very Fat er gives to the Epheſians,

** Let no one among you be found an herooft/ze devil:

keep yourſelue: in allpurily, See." That is, Let none

of you apostatize by tasting the deadly fruit of theſe

evilplantr, which have apostatized. Both quotations

evidently allude to theſe words of Jeremiah, chap.

ii. 21, 1 had planted thee a noble vine, wholly of right

feed: Haut/ten ART Tnou TURNED into the m:

GENERATE PLANT of a strange vine! Both are

strongly anti-calvinistical: and yet the former is

produced by Mr. Toþlady as a proof of Calviniſm!

Need 1 ſay any more to make Zelote: himſelf cry

out? Logz'ca Genevenſisl

From the whole I hope, that unprejutliced

readers will ſubſcribe to the following remarks.

(1) Bamabas, Clement, Polycarþ, and Ignatius un

doubtedly held the ſir/t goſpel-axiom, or the

godly, ſcriptural doctrine ofſree-grace: ſo far we

agree with Mr. Toþlady. But to prove them

Fathers after his own heart, this gentleman ſhould

have proved, that at least by neceſſary conſequence

they rejected the ſecond goſpel-axiom, which ne

crow-'o
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Rſſſiaril) includes 'our doctrines of moderate ee

will, of the work: of penitential ſaith, and o the
reward qfſictcrnalſalvation 'annexed to the unneceſ

ſitatcd, uoz'untary obedience of faith.-(2) If Mr.

KToþladj diſmembered the Equal C/zec/r, and broke

the Scripture-Scales; taking what I advance against
i the proper merit of works, and in defence oſſrece

grace; producing my a um-ents for the covenants

oſþeculiarity, and for t election of dzstinguzſhing

grace; and carefully concealing all that I have

written in favour of affisted free-will, and evan

gelical moraZity;-lſ Mr. Toþlady, I ſay, Follo'wed.

this-method, in thoſe two pieces only, he would

find a great many more proofs of Calviuiſm, i. e.

of mangled, immortal, Antinomian Christianity,

than he has'iound in all the Writings oſ the earliell:

Fathers, to whom he ſo confidently appeals.

l (3) We must then still go down ſo low as the ſourth

or fifth century, before we can find Calvz'n thcſirst,

I mean HEATED St. Augustin. And how incon

ſistent a Calvinist COOL St. Augzt/tin was, has

already been proved. 1 therefore, flatter myſelſ,

that Mr. Toþlady': ANTl-ltfflorz'c proof of the Cal

viniſm of the primiti-ve church, will no longer

keep Zelotes from a ſcriptural reeonciliation with

o Hone/Zur. But Iſee, that the time is not yet come;

for he turns overtwo octavo volumes, and prepares

another weighty objection, which the reader' will

find in the following lection.

sEcTI'oN xxur;

ZE r. o-r it s'sfixt/z olyſicflicton to a reconciliatz'an wit/r' HO N E s

" TUS. T/ze recancz'lcr anſwer-r it bjſhowz'ng þT/za'

the z-nrmgelical marriage qſ Free-grace and Free-will,

n/lrfls no dzſhonour upon God's sovereignty :-(2) T/m:

Mr. Toplady'sgrand argument against that marriage, is
zſiaconclrſſvezz) That Mr. Whitefield's 't z'nexlricab/c \

a' dium/na," i/z fiwour qf Calvr'aiae Llection and Rtþſſh

_ - Be 3 balm',
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Latz'on, is a mere ſhj hg'ſm :--A'rd (4) That Zelote's jumble

(if FREE-VV RATH, and UNEVANCE LICAL Fain:

GRAC 5, pours REAL contempt upon ALL t/ze divine per

feffions; S_o vr: R E IGN TY i£ſelſnot exceþted

BjECTlON V. N If you are not a Pelagian,

are you not a ſecret Athei/t 1? Do you not in;

djrectly un-god Jehovah ? You want me to, meet

Ham/lus half way: but if I meet him where you

are, ſhall not 1 meet him on the brink of an

horrible precipice? Are you not an oppoſer of

God's ſwereignty, which ſhincs as glorioufiy among

his other perfections, as the moon does among the

stars? Is not a. God without ſhverez'gnty as con

temptible as a king without a kingdom i' And can

you keconcile your arrogant doctrine of Free-will,

with the ſupreme, abſolute, irreſistible power, by

which God worki- all things after the caunſel if Hls

own will? Hear the Calvin of the day-the cham

'pion of the doctrines of grace."

'5 For this (Atheiſm) alſo Arminianiſm has paved

the way, by deſpoiling the divine Being, among

other attributes, of his unlimited ſupremacy, of his

infinite knowledge, of his infallible wiſdom, of

his invincible power, of his abſolute independency,

of his eternal immutabiliiy. Not to obſerve,

that the exempting of ſome things and events

from the Providence of god, by referring them

to free-will, &c. is another of thoſe black' lanes,

'which lead, in a direct line, from Arminianiſm to

Atheiſm. Neither is it at all ſurpriſmg, that any,

who repreſent men as gods (by ſuppoſing man to

poſſeſs the divine attribute of independent ſelf

detexminatio'n) ſhould, when their hand is in it,

repreſent God himſelf with the imperſections of a

man, by putting limitations to his lovereigntyfi y

ſuppoſing his knowledge to be ſhackled with cir

cumſcription, and darkened with uncertainty; by

connecting their ideas of his wiſdom and power

with the poſſibility of diſconcertment and diſap- _

pointment,embaraſſment and defeat; by transfer-v

ring
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ring hisindependeney to themſelves, in order to

ſupport their favourite doctrine which affirms, that

the divine will and conduct are dependent on the

will and conduct of men; by blotting out his im.

mutability, that they may clear the way for con

ditional, variable, vanquiſhable, and amiſſible

grace; and by narrowing his Providence, to keep

the idol of Frcc-willupon its legs, and to ſave hu.

man reaſon from the humiliation ofaeknowledginlg

' her inability to account for many of the divine di -

poſals, &c. Who fees not the Atheistical tendency

of all this i' Let Arminianiſm try to exculpate her

felf from the heavy, butunexaggerated indictment,

which if ſhe cannot effect, it will be doing her no

injustice to term her Atheiftn in maſquerade."

-The Rev. Mr. Toplady's HisToiuc Paoor. page

728, &e.

ANSWER. If this terrible objection had the leaſt

degree of ſolidity, l would instantly burn the Chcchs

and the Scripture-Scales; for -I trust, that the glory

of God is ten thouſand times dearer to me-than

the ſucceſs of my little publications. But l cannot

take 'bare aſſertions, groundleſs inſinuations, and

bombastic charges for ſolid proofs. In a mock-ſea

fight, cannons may dreadfully roar; but no masts

are ſhot away, no ſhip is ſent to the bottom. Andt

that, in this polemical broad-ſide, the weight of the

ball (if there is any) does not anſwer to the noiſe

of the exploſion, will appear, l hope, by the fol

lowing anſwers. *

I. (1) This objection is entirely levelled at the

ficond ſcripture-ſcale, which is made of ſo great a

variety of plain ſcri tures, that, to attempt to ſet it

aſide as leading to tlzcffm, is to endeavour ſettin

aſide one half of the doctrinal part of the Bible as

being Athicstical: and if ſo conſiderable a part of

the Bible is Azhieſiical, the whole is undoubtedly a

forgery. Thus Zelotes, rather than not to cut down

what he is pleaſed to call Arminiam' m, fells one half

ofthe trees, that grow in the fruit ul garden of re

vealed Truth, under pretence that they are produc

, UW
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tive of Athciſm; and, by that means, he gives infL

dels a fair opportunity of cutting down all the rest.

(2) Zelotes is greatly mistaken if he thinks, that

the fiee-agency we plead ſo', a/zflzſutcly Croſſes the

deſigns of him, who works all after tlze comzſel qf

his own will .* for if paſt of THis COUNSEL is,

that man ſhall be a FReE-agcnt, that Zzſe and death,

heaven and hell, ſhall bestt before him 3 and that:

he ſhall cternaliy have either the one or the other,

according to HlS OWN CHOlCE z-iſ this is the caſe,

.I ſay, God's wiſdorn cannot be diſappointed, nor

his ſovereign power baffled, be man's choice what

ever it will : becauſe God deſigned to, manifest his

SOVERElGN wisnoM and POWER in the wonder

ful creation, wiſe government, and righteousjudg

of red-agents; and not in overpowering their will,

or 1n dellroying their fue-agency; much leſs in

fubverting his awful tribunal, and in obſcuring all

his 'perfections to place one of them [sovereignty]

in a more glaring light.

I grant, that the doctrine of Free-will, evan
gellically aſſisted byſi Free grace, [not calvinisticalc

ly overpowerd by forcible grace or wrath£]-l

"grant, lſay, that' this doctrine can never be recon

(:iled with the doctrine of' an un/c'rz'þtural, tyranni

'cal sovereignty, which Zelotcr" raſhly attributes to

God, under pretence of doing him honour: but

that it is perfectly confistent with the awſul, and

et amiable views, which the ſcriptures gives us .

of God's real sovereignty, is, 'I hope, abundantly

proved in the preceding-pages. To the arguments

which they contain, 1 add the following illu

fitation.

If aking, wiſely to try, and justly to reward,

the honesty of his ſubjects, made a statute, to en

ſure particular rewards to theif-catchers, and par

ticular puniſhments to theives; would it be any

diſparagement to his u-z'ſdom, þamcnſuþremacy, and

flvereignty, if he did not neceſſiate, or abſolutely,

oblige, ſome of his ſubjects to rob, and others to

eatch them in the robbery ', lest. he ſhould not or
ſi der
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derthe For-mer for i'zfallible execution, and appoine

to the latter a gratuitous reward P Would not out'

gracious Sovereign be injured by the bare ſuppoſi

tion, that he is capable oſdiſplaying his ſuþreme au

thority by ſuch a pitiful method? And 'hall we

ſuppoſe that the King of kings-the judge of all

the earth, maintain: his righteous sovereignty by a

fimilar conduct i'

'4) YVe perpetually aſſert, that God is the only

ſirſi must qſ allgood, both natural and moral; and

thus we aſcribe to him a sovereignty worthy of the

Parentof good. lſ we do not directly with the MA*

mennes, or indireflly with the CA Lvmrsr s, repre

ſent'God as the unsr cause of EVXL, it is merely

becauſe we dare not attribute to him a diabolical

Suþremacy. And we ſear, that Zelotes will have no

more thanks, ſor giving God the glory of predesti

nating the reprobates neceſſarily to ſm on, and be

damned', than l ſhould have, were I to give our

Lord the ſhameful glory of ſeducing Eve in the.

ſhape of a lying ſerpent, lest he ſhould not have

the glory of being, and doing ALL lN ALL.

(5) &Ve apprehend, that the doctrine of the

Scales e. the doctrine of free-will, evangelically

ſubordmate to free-grace or to just-wrath] perfectly

ſecures the honour oſ God's greatnefi, ſuþremacy,

and power ; without diſhonouring his goodnefi, ju

flice, and veracity. It ſeems to us unſcri tural and

unreaſonable to ſuppoſe, that God ſhou d eclipſe

--theſe, his MORAL perfections [by which he chiefly

propoſes himſelf to us for our imitation] in order to'

et off thoſe, his NATURAL perſections. A grim ty.

rant, a Nebuchadnezzar is praiſed for his grealneſſ,

jbvereignty and power: but a Titus, a prince w o

deſerves to be called the darling of mankind, is ex

tolled ſot' his goodneſh, justice, and veracity. And.

who but Satan, or his ſubjects, would ſoover-valua

the praiſe given to a Nebuchadnezzar, as to ſlight. e

the praiſe bestowed upon a Titus F Was not Titus

as great a Potentate as Nebuchadnezzar and Darius,

thof
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' tho' he did not like them make ty'rannical decrees

- to aſſert his powers and then execule them with

wanton cruelty, or with abſurd mourning; lest he

ſhould loſe the praiſe oſ his sovereignty and immu

talzih'ty, before a multitude of mistaken decretzfl: ?

ll. Having, I hope, broken the heart of Ze

lotes's objection by the preceding arguments; it

will not be difficult to take in pieces his boasted

quotation £rom Mr. Tafflady's Hzston'c Proqf; and

10 point out the flaw or every part.
(i) '5 Arminianzſiſm þavei the may for At/zcffm by

deſþoiling t/zc divine Being ojſ his unlimz'ted SUPREMA

No: it only teaches us, that it is abſurd to

make God's fitþremary bear an undue proportion to

his other perſections. Do we deſþoil the king of

his manly ſhape, becauſe we deny his having the

head of agiant, and the body of a dwarf.P--(2)

'5 Of bisz'nſalible wrsnoml' No; God made

free-agents, that he might judge them accor

dingto their works .* and-it is one of our objections

to the modern doctrines of grace, that they V deſz

poil God of his wisnoM" in both theſe reſ ects.

'5 Of his invincible Power." No: Go does

whatever pleaſes him, in heaven, earth, and hell.

But reaſon and ſcripture testiſy, that he does not

chuſe to ſet his invincible power against his unerring

wzſdom, by overþowering with ſaving grace, or damn<

ing wrath, the men whom he is going judicially

to reward or pumſhſi (4) V Of hi: aþ/blute inde

fficndency." Abſurd! when we ſay that the promiſed

reward, which a General bestows upon a ſoldier

for 'his g-allent behaviour in the field, deþendr in

ſome meaſure upon the ſoldier's gallant behaviour;
do we tieſþoil the General of Inctr indeþendcnty with

reſpect to the ſoldier? Must the General to ſhow

himſelf indcþendent, uscnssnuz ſome of his ſol

diers to fight, (hathe may fooliſhly promote them ;

and others to deſert, that he may blow their brains

out with Calvinian indcþmdence .? (51 N Of his

 

 

\ dqmal immutah'lity." INo: when we aſſcrt, that

God
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God justffies men according to_ their faith, and re- '

wards them according to their good works; or

when we ſay, that he condemns them according to

their unbelief, and pumstzes them according to their

bad works; do we intimate that he betrays the least

degree of mutahilily 2 on the contrary, do we not

hereby repreſent him as faithfully executing his .

eternal, immutahle decree of judging and treating

'nen according to their worh: of faith, orof unbe

lieſ P-See the Genuine Creed. Art. viii.

Mr. Toþlady goes on: x6) "The exemþting ofſbmg

things and eventrfrom the Providence of God. hy refer

ring them. tofree-will, &c. is another of t/uffe hlac/r.

lanes, which lead in a direct line from Arminiamfin to

Athezſm."-Thisis a mistake all over. By the doc

trine of moderate free-will we exempt NO event, or

thing, from the Providence of God: for we main

tain, that, as God's power made free-will, ſo his

Providence rules, or over-rulesitin ALL things.

Only we do not believe, that ruling, or ouer-ruling,

implies neceffiating, overþowering, or tric/ring, when

judgement, þuniſhmentr, and rewards are to follow.

Our doctrine therefore, is a lighlſome walk, which

leads to the right knowledge of God, and not one

of thoſe black lanes which lead in a direct line from

Calvinian election, to " Mr. Fulstmze'r" preſump.

tion; and from Calvinian reprobation, to Francis

Spira': deſpair.

(7) Arminianiſm "repreſents men a: gods, ly ſup
poſing man to þoſſſiu the DlVlNE attrihute (If INDEPEN

nanr _ſe_Zj,-deter1nina1i0n."-OUR doctrines of grace

ſuppoſe no ſuch thing : on the contrary, we aſſert

that ahedienlI free-will is ALWAYS DEPENDENT upon

God's Free-grace ; and dzfihedient Free-will, uporr

God's wrath :--This charge of Mr. Toplady is

therefore. abſolutely groundleſs.-(8) Armmianiſm

" repreſents God himſeljſ with, the imþerfections off a

" man. [ry-putting LIMlTATlONS to his SOVEREIGN

TY."-Thls is only a repetition of what is abſurdly.

ſaid, No 1, about God's " unlimited ſupremacy."--(9).

It
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It "ſuþþdes his knowledge to be ſhackled will: rim-um'

ſcri tion, and darkened wit/1 uncertainty." It ſup

po es no ſuch thing: See page 257. On the contra

-r_v: one of our great objections to Calviniſm is,

that it ſoſhackles God's infinite KNOWLEDGE, as to

deſpoil him of the knowledge oſ future contin.

gencies, or of thoſe events which depend upon

man's unneceſiiated choice: abſurdly ſuppoſmg that:

God knows what he abſolutely decrees and no

more. ' If events were UNDEcrzeEo, [ſays Mr. Top

lady in his Hzfl. Proaf, p. 192,] they would be UN

ronaxxowu ; unforeknown, they COULD NOT be

infallibly þredictcoL-How came God tofore/mow man's

fall, ſays Calvin quia ſic ordinarald but becauſe

he had a oi-nted it P Thus Calvin and r. Toþlady,

in one enſe, allow leſs ſoreknowledge to God,

than to a (table-boy: for, withou-t decreeing any

thing about the matter, apostilion knows that, if

the horſe he currics, gets into his master's garden,

ſome of the beds will be trampled; and that if a

thief has an opportunity of taking a guinea with

out being ſeen, he will take it. See pages 253.

2 .

5(710) The Arminians " connect their idea: if God's'

wiſdom and lbower, with the þcfflzility ofglzſconcert

ment and dijſaþþointment, emlamjſment and defeat."

No ſuch thing: See page 256. We maintain that

God, in his infinite wiſdom and power, has made

fng.agent.r, in order to diſplay his goodnefi by re

Warding them, If they believe and obey; 'or his

juſtice by puniſhing them, if they prove ſaithleſs

and diſohedient. Which of the two therefore

comes to paſs, God is no more diſconcerted, diſap

ffiointed, embaraffzd, &c. than alawgiver and judge,

who acquits or condemns criminals according to

his own law, and to their own wor/m-þL) What

Mr. Toplady ſays in the next lines about the Ar

minians " transferring independency to themſelves', in

order to fixpþort their favourite doctrine, which affirm',

that the divine will and conduct are 'DRPENDENT on
ſi the
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the will and conductof men :"--and what he adds
about their blottzſing oitl God's immutahilz'ty, and nars

'owing his prouidcnce, to keep the idal (iſſue-will upon

its Icgr, is a mere repetition of what is anſweted in,

No. 4, 5, 6, 7. This elegant tautology oſ Mr.'

Toplady may make ſome of his admirers wonder

at the'ficrpnſing variety of his arguments; but at

tentive readers can ſee through the rhetorical vail.

What that gentleman ſays of *' conditional, varia

Hc, vanquiflaþlz, and amzffibk grace," is verbal dust,

raiſed to 0 cure the glory of theflcond goſpel-axiom,

to vhide one of the Seripture-ſcales, and to ſubstitute

over-bearing, ncceffitating grace, andfree, unþravohcd

wrath, for the ' enuiue grace andjust wrath men
tioned in the goigpel. Let us however dwell a mo

ment upon each oſ theſe epithets. (t) '5 CONDI

itoNAL grace;" we aſſert [according to theaxiom] that the grace of initial ſalvation isuncon

Dil'lONAL; and (according to the ſecond axiom) we

maintain that the grace oſ eternal ſalvation is cou

m-rloNAL; excepting the caſe of complete idiots,

and oſ all who die in their inſancy. lf Mr. T-þ.

lady can diſprove either part ofthis doctrine; or,

which is all one, if he can overt'hrow the ſecond

goſpel-axiom, and break our lg't ſcale, let him do

i-t.--(2) "VARiABLE grace :" _we a'ſſert that grace,

as it is inherent in God, is INVA'RlABLE. But we_

maintain, that the dz'ſþlay: of it towards mankind

are various; afferting that thoſe diſplays ofit which- _.

God grants in a way of REWARD, to them that

faithfully uſe what they have, and properly aſk for

more, may and do VARY, according to the varia

iions of faithful or unſaithful Free-will; our Lord

himſelf having declared, that to him that hath to

purpoſe, moreſhallbe given: and that from him that

hath not to purpoſe, even what he hathſhall be taken '

away-w) "VANQUUHABLE gracu" to call Godfs

grace vanquiſhahle is abſurd; becauſe Christ does

not ſight men'with grace, any more than a phyſi

cian v

will not take his medicines, or will not take them

Ptoperly,-'or will take n'oiſoſſalſo, the medigines

* F F '- are

'ghts the ſick witn remedies. vIf' a patient ſſ
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are not uanquiſhed, but deſpiſed, or i-tnproperly

taken. This does not ſhow the Weakneſs of the

medicines, but the perverſeneſs of the patient..

Nor does it prove, that the dying man is ſtronger

than his healthy hyſrcian; but nly, that the phy

fician will not drench him, a a ſarrier does a

brute. lſMr. Toplady aſſerts the contrary, l re.

fer him to page 76, &c'. And, painting at Christ's

tribunal, I alle: could the Judge of all the earth

and equitably ſentence men to eternal life, or

to eternal death, if he first drenched them with the

cup oſſiniſhed ſalvation, or ſini/hed damnation ?-

(.}) U AMlSSlBLE green" lwhycannot euangelical

grace be lost, as well as the celeflial and þaradiflacal

grace which was bellowed upon angels and man

before the ſalli' Is a diamond leſs precious for be

ing amiffible? Is it.any diſgrace to the ſun, that

thouſands of his beams are lost upon the drones

whofleep away his, morning light? Or that they

are abuſed by all the wicked, who dare t'o ſm inv

open day? lſ divine grace is both forcible and in

amifflble, what ſigni'ſy the apostolic, cautions oſ notv

receiving it invvain, and of not doing deſþite to t'he

ffiirit oſgrace .?_-ln a word, what ſignifies our ſe.

cond goſpel-ſcale, with all the ſctiptures that fill

it u i' .
'IPO conclude: If thoſe ſcriptures clearly demon

Ill-ate the doctrine of afree-wtll, always ſubordinate

either to free-gracqzor. to just wrath; when Mr.

Top/ad) calls that Free-mill an *f Idol," does he not

inadvertently char eGod with being an idal-maker,

and repreſent the acted writers,v as ſupporters of

the idal which God has made? And-when that gen

tleman ſays, that we 4' keep the idal iſſue-will upon

it: legs, to ſave human reqflm from the humiliatian 'of

achnowled ing her inability to accountſor many tffthe

divine diþtſſole _:" does he not impoſe þaumþmiu

and Calvinian rſeþrobationupon us,just asthe Biſhop

of Rome impo es tranfitbflantiation upon his tame

underlings; that is, under pretence that we must

humbly ſubmit our reaſon tothe divine declarations,

decrees, or dying/al: t? Juſtas if there were no dif

_ ' 1 . ference
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&rence-between' þoþiſh declarations, or Cajm'm'dn

decrees, and V DlVlNE dg/þqſalx l"-'-'_Just as 'if the

bare ſear oſ regarding reaſon, were ſufficient' ;to

drive us from all the rational ſcriptures, which fi'l-l
our ſecond ſcale, into all the abſurdities, 'and ho'ſir

rors of Free-wrath, andſing'ſhed damnution I' ſi'

And now ſay, reandid reader, iſ I may notjustly

- apply to the calviniandofltrines ofgrace, 'a part of

what Mr. Toþſiady raſhly ſays of U Arminiant'ſm P"

V. Let Calvi'ni-ſmYJi-eulþale lzerflljſfrom t/ze heavy, but

qunexaggemted indictmertt : which," zfſhe cannot effect,

-it-wil[ be doing lz'er noþinjustice 'to term, her" [l ſhall

.not ſay '4 Athezſm in maſq'ueraa'e," but] a'n irrationa'l,

* and unſcriptural 'ſy'st'em of doctrine. .

ell-1. it Not ſo: [replies Zelotes] If you have

.anſwered Mr. Toplady's argument. You cannot

.ſet.afide Mr. -Wlziteſield': dilemma in his letter' to

Mr. Westey. To-me at least, that dilemma appears

abſolutely unanſwerabie; lt runs thus :"-*' Surely

IVIr. Weſle) will own God's_justice in i'mputing

.Adam's ſin to his Posterity: and alſo, that after

.Adam'ſell,*and his 'Posterity in hini, God might
ijyvs-rpy- have PAssen THEM' ALL mſſr,*'*with0ut ſend

u'isngtlnis own' Son to be "a Saviour for ANY one.

-. unleſs you dd'heartily agree. in both theſe points,

uyou'do: notibelieve 'original ſin aright. lF you do

- own them, you must acknowledge the doctrine' of

-zi._t-:cp;oN andxarxonnrion to be mer-rue Jus'r

1--and_}{'SASONABLB. - For iſ'God might justly im

uputaAdam's (in to all, and aſterwardshave paſſed

11 y allſhthen he might justly paſs by soMa. Turn

do the right=hand, or to the leſt, you are reduced

.;to ori lNB'xTRlCAhLE nlLEMMA."-See Mr. White

ijcldu Works. -V'ol.=iv. p't 67.

*'>-' Auswzn. We own God's justice in 'imputing

-Adam-'s fin flminalſy to his osterity, becauſe his

Posterity ſinned ſeminally in im, andwas in him

Lfiminally corrupted; And 'we grant, that, in the

aloinso'f Adam,'we SEMINALLY deſerved all that
-Ardaſirn'himſelfpznsoNu.Lv deſerved. vSo ſarſiwe

agree with Mr. Whiteficld; maintaining, as'he does,

-' v A F f 2 that,

'
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that, by our fallen nature in Adam, we are all

children of wrath; and that, as ſoon as our first

Parents had ſinned, God might justly have. ſent

them, and us m THEXR LOINS, into the pit of

destruction: much more N might he have

paffid w Ailr. by, wit/tout ſending his own Son to he a

Saviour for ANZY one." Therefore Mr. Whiteſield

- has no reaſon to ſuſpect, that we deny theſcriþture

. doctrine oforiginal ſm. .

This being premiſcd, we may eaſily ſee, that the

great llaw of the "inextricahle dilemma" conſists,

in confounding our sEMiNAr. [late with our PER

SONAL flate: and in concluding, that what would

. have been just, when we were in our SEMlNA-L

state in the loins ofAdam, must alſo be just in our

PERSONAL-flate, now we are out of his loins. As

this is the main ſpring of Mr. , Whitefield's

mistake, it is proper 'topaint it out a little more

clearly. Let the following propolit/ions form the

painter; .

1. The wagesþrfffin is death, yea, eternal death,
or vdamnatiarn-e-z. The wages of'ſin per/onely', and

conſczſioufly Column-ran, is damnation pezſonally and

can cicu y so traisen-3. The wages of; lizrtſeminalb

'land un nowingly committed is,damnati0n,flminal(y

and_ unhnoruingly ſuffered.-4. When Adam had

perfimally and con/cioufly ſinned, God would have

been JUST, ifhe had inflicted upon him the per

Jſonal and confliour puniſhment, which we call

damnation. {5) When we had ſeminall) and

un/enowingly finned in Adam, God would have been

jus'r if he had inflicted aſeminal and u'ffelt dam

c

, nation upon us for it: for then our puniſhment

would have borne a jUST PROPORTXQN to our

offence. \Ve ſhould have been puniſhed as we

' had ſinned, that is, ſemi-nally, and without the

least conſciouſneſs of pain or of' loſs.

But, is it not contrary to all equity, to puniſh a

ſm ſerninally and unhnominglj committed, with an

eternal puniſhment, er/Zmally and lenowingly en

dured? For what is Lalvinian union-anon, but

' * a dread
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Ividrbldſul'dedrcteextliactt a majority OF the children

ojſ men ſha lſbe'reitsonauv bound over to_ con

'ſeiou's, neceſſaryjandeternal SIN : which ſirt ſhall

'draw after it ' conſcious, neceſſary, and eternal

_DAN.lNA'l".lO'_N YPHe'nce it appears that Calvinian

redestination ſo death is horrible in its end, which

rsi-eRsoNAL, NeeessAxr, and ETERNAL torments

ſoon cioully endured: but'much more horrible in

'the 'pierri- ,whi_cſh"it appoints to ſecure that end,

ZiQlpþly'kERSþN-AL, REMEDILESS_ siN ;--ſin NECES

"Minute, uuAv'omABLY, and ETERNALLY comb

mitted; and all this, merely for a ſin seMiNALLY,
umrtNſſowiNe'LY,v and UNCONSClOUSLY committed:

and (what is still more horrible) for a ſin, which

'God himſelf had aljalutelyfredestinated, if the doc

trine oſ vCalvinian pre cstination, or of the

vArzso'nnr'z 'ſnecessrrv of' events is ſcripturaL-It
_is true, Zeſilotes lhys, that' although re robates are

abſolutely reþtrobated merely for the (in oſ Adam,
ſſ__'yet theyctare damned merelylonJ/zeir arm. But this

evaſion only'makes a bad'mattcr worſe) ſor it in
A timates that Free-wrath ſo flemed against their

'unſormed þerſhnnas to determine that they' ſhould

'abſolutelyhe formed; not only to be NECESSARlLY
an' _r-:TiaR'ſiNzzLi,,Y MilSZERÞB'LE, but alſo to be neces

SARl_LY;a_h_ zTERNAe'mi ouirxryz'which is curing

as much contempt upon divine goodneſz, as I

ſhould' pour 'upon Phinear'r character, ifI aſſerted,

,_,' that he contrived, and abſolutely ſecured the filthy

crime OEZimri and Ctſhy, that, by this means, he

' might have a fair opportunity of infallibly running

them both through the body.

.' p _An illustrationmay help the reader to under- .
Hitand how hard the ground oſ Mr. Whitefielffis

'dilzemrna'bears upon God's e uity. I have com
ſſmi'tte'd an hfflorrible rſiricturdcr : (i m condemned to

be '_'b£ur'ned alive ' for J it; Zmy ſſſentence is just:

* Wic'llz'ffuſed to ſay, U A 1. L thing: t/zat happen, do come AB

S'OLUTLLY tfxneizssr'ry." Hift. Proof p. 191. And Mr.

Tuþludy, after taking care to diſtinguiſh, and' ſet off the words

zallffllſhlnlaly, and mqgffity, ſays in the next: page, U' Iqgre'e will'

bing; (a t/lc upcassur or rvzsrs." .

_, , 14 r 3 * ' having

'
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havingþczstmally and conſcioufly ſmned without ne

ceſſity: 1 deſerve to be þezflmally 'and qoiffciouſly

tormented. Thejudge may then, without cruelty;

condemn every part of me to the flames; and the

unbegotten posterity in my loins may justly burn

with me, and in me; for with me and in me it has

finned as a part of myſelſ. Nor is it a great mis

fortune for my Posterity to be thus puniſhed;

becauſe it has as little knowledge and feeling of my

puniſhmcnt, as of my crime.-But ſuppoſe the

, judge, after reprieving me, divided and multiplied

'me into ten thouſand parts; ſuppoſe again, that

each of theſe parts neceſſarily grew up into a man

or a woman; would it be reaſonable in him to fay

to ſeven oreight hundred of theſe men and women,

55 You were allse-MiNALLY guilty of the murder

committed by the man whom l reprieved, and from

whoſe loins I have extracted you: and therefore

irny mercy paffier you by, and my justice abſolutely

reprobates your reasons. I force you into REME

nrness circumstances, in which you will all NE

CESSARILY commit murder; and then I ſhall have

as fair an opportunity ofunAvoio'AnLv burning you

foryour own UNAVOIDABLE murders, as 1 have had

oF abſolutely rcprobating you for the murder com

mitted by the man, from whom your wretched ex

* istence is derived."--Who does not ſee the injustice

and cruelly of ſuch a ſpeech P-Who, but Zelotes,

Lwould not bluſh to call it a gracious ſpeech, or a

_ 1' doctrine ofgracc .?"--But if the perſons, whom I

ſuppoſe extracted from me, are reprieved as well

as myſelſ: if we are put all together in rcmcdiablc

circumstances, whereſin indeed abounds, but where

grace abounds much more, ſuppoſing we are not un

neccſſarily, voluntarily, and obstinately wanting to

' ourſelves; who does not ſee, that, upon the PER

SONAL Commiſſion of'avoidable, voluntary murder

[and much more upon the perſonal reſuſal ofa par
ſſdonfincercly offered upon reaſonable conditions] my

Posterity may be condemned to the flames as justly

as myſelf i' A

If this il-lustration exactly repreſents the deplor

able caſe of Calvinian reprobates, who, barely for

< a (in

4
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afin whiehjheyfiminally committed, are ſuppoſed

to be perfihqlly'bound over first to unavoidable per

'ſeverance in lin, and next to unavoidable and eter

nal damnation'; will not all my unprejudiced

vreaders wonder to hear Mr. Whitgficld aſſert, that:

'the calvinian doctrine of REPROBATlON is ** highly

just and reafimable A?"

What! replies that good, mistaken man, will not

'5 Mr. Westcy own, that God might justly have paſſed

all Adam's þostcrity by, without ſending hit own Son

to be a Saviaurfor an) one ?"--ANswe R: God ſor

bid we ſhould ever imagine, that God was bound

to ſend his Son to die for any man l No: God was

no more bound to rcdeem any man, than he was

bound to create the first man ; redemption as well as

creation entirely flowing from rich, and every way

undeſerved grace.

" Then you give up the point, ſays Zclotos ; for

THERE xs NO MEDIUM between God's refuſing to.
ſſ ſend his Son to redeem a part of Adam's posterity,

and his paſſing a ſentence'of C'alginian reprobation

upon them.-N0w, if he could'juflly reſust t'o ſend

his Son taſaue ALL, he could justly refu e to ſend

him to ſave some, and therefore he could

"pra/'ate ſome, i. e. predestinate them to a. remedi- '

lest state of ſin, and of conſequence to unavoidable

' damnation." ,

' con

This ſophistical argument probably miller] Mr.

Whitcficld. But the " MnntuM" which he could

not ſee, the MEDlUM which ſpoils his ** imxhicab'te

di'emma," the door at which we readily go out of

the riſon, where La ica Genevenſ; fancies ſhe has

Pineal us, may ea ily be Pointed out, thus: if

God had not entertained gracious thoughts of peace,

mercy, and redemption towards all mankind; if he

had deſigned abſolutely and unconditionally to glo

' riſy nothing but his vindictivejustice upon a num

ber of them, for having SEMINALLY SlNNED in

Adam, he might undoubtedly have paſſed them

by; yea, he might have ſeverely puniſh'ed them.

But, asl have obſerved, in this caſe he would

have puniſhed them cquitabſy, that is, SEMl-NALLY.

' He would' have 'cruſhed guilty "Adam, and with

him
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him his Cainiſh, reprobated read; contriving' the
ſiþirth of Lzlhehgseth, and others; 1iri ſuch a manner,

ſias'to blr'in'g'jncto man into iztzRsbN'Ai'. existence, but

fſuch as adla rERso'NAL' ſhare in his redeeming

*mercy_'. r -'A'nd, this is the very plan, which, accord
ing to 'our vt'ioct'rinects of grace, and 'according

,to_the. ſcri_p_tu,res,- God graciouily laid down in
'eter it_y,ſi' and faithfully executed when the Lamb

I'flalzinzfrom the foundation of the world tasted death

joli avaar MAN-gage himfiffarazſhm-ron ALL,*

and became) an evangelical (not an Antinomian)
ropitiationſiron me siNs OF'THE WHOLE woRLD.

A_ third flaw in Mr. Whiteſield's dilejmma, is the

'ſuppoſition th'at Calvinian reprobatian is only an

HARMLESS pro-tention : but aþaffing by, in ſome caſes,

is HoRRrB'La cruelty. Thusi a mother calvinisti

_call_y paſſes by her ſucking child for a week, ſhe

vactually starves and destroys him. This is not all:
ſſCaluinian re rabatitiit is a downright appointment to

'eternal dent _. *F The" [Calvinian] "predestination

qfſmzela Zffe," &c. ſays Mr; Toplady, U cannot he

_ maintainedauithouthdmitting the" '(Calvinian) 66 re.
'þrohatio'n off ſhine other's UſſNT'o DEA'TH," even. unto

_ETERNAL death, or bAMNATlON. But. 1 aſk again,
what can be ſimore unreaſonahle and'u'njust, than lo

ap'pdint millions of unborn inſants to PERSONAL,

CONSCIOUS, UNAVOIDABLE, and EATBRNAL DEATH,

ithrough the horrible medium oſ a PERSONAL, UN

AVOlDABLL erſevcrance in ſm; and this merely

for a ſin w ich they NEVER PERsoN'AiLY and
oonctscioUsLY comam-'ran P -

A ſourth flaw in Mr, Whiteſield's argument, con

' fists in confounding the Calvinign with the Sm'p
, tural imputation oſſſ Adam's ſin. , If God'mrurao

_sm to Adam's offspring in its seMiNAr. stale', it

was merely becauſe Adam's' offspring _$EM1NALLY
smNao i'n him. iCod's imputationfflis 'always ac

cording to truth; 'When Adam had 'a'xtually tainted

his ſoul with ſin, and his body witlſ morlality ;ſin

ful/ceſs, and murtality actually tainted all his off

ſpring then in his loinstand, therefore God could

' truly impute finſulneſs and mortality 'to them
' - * i ' "all,
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all, that is, he could truly account them all to be

'whatthey really were, i. e. SBMINALLY nſul, and

mortal. How different is this righteous imputation
dctrom the imputation maintained by Zelotes l-a.

cruel, ſuppoſed imputation this, whereby' God is

repreſented as arbitrarily determining, that num

berleſ: myriads of unformed men ſhall be ſo ac

counted guilty of a ſm which they NEVER PERSO

NALLY COMMXTTED, as to be PERSONALLY and AB

sounen predestinated to eternal death, through

;_he'horrible medium._of NECESSARY, REMEDlLESS

- m. -

"Zelotes replies: 5' God may as justly impute

Adam's [in to the natural ſeed of Adam, as he does

impute Christ's righteouſneſs to the ſpiritual ſeed

>oſ Christ .*" I reply (1) The caſe is not parallel.

The King may give a thouſand pound; grati:

'to whom he pleaſes; but he cannot justly give a

thouſand stript; gratis to whom he pleaſes, becauſe

'free-wrath is abſolutely incompatible with justice.

ſ(2) Faith is imputed for righteou/nrfi: or, if you

ugeaſe, God impute: rightcouſneſ: to neu'zvzns,

ow, who are helm/ers? Are they not men who

'have faith P-men who have that gracc which

unites them to Chrſſ the-righteous, and by which

they actually derive from Christ (in various degrees)

not only a peculiar interelt in his merits, but alſo

the very righteouſneſs, the very hatred of ſtn, and

ithe very love of virtue, which were in the heart of

Christ? Therefore when God impute: faith for

righteouſnefr, or when he impute: rightcauſncſr to 5:
'hſieveng he only accounts, that what is in believers

'is actually-there; or, if you pleaſe', that believers

are what they nally are, that is, 'i htzout. Heuce it

rappears, that to ſupport Calvinian lm utation of ſin,

- by Calvinian imputation of righteou neſs, is only to

--deſend one chimera by another.

Mr. Whitefield's-argument in defence of Cahzinian

reprobation 'appears to us ſo much the more incon

cluſive, as it is not leſs contrary to ſcripture than

to reaſon. \Vho can fairly rcconcile that reproþa

, uou
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tion to the jtextewhieh intimate, 'that this prove-'75

jhqllqmmatje'hefflyſqd Iſrael; the fathers-have ea'm

flux gmþer, and the, eaſe is remedileſs 3- thc childrcnfs

fixt/1 lacing neeell'atilxandzetemallyflt an edge .- that

aihg ſqn-ſhalljiqot, e_tem_al,1){ die, pr be repnobated to

eternal deathſar Iþqfln; ajſ the father: (hat God's

_m}zrp_y i; puej'; jall his, zwazlun till provoked frxeegrnce

_give__s,;place 10 juſt-'wrath :;-that he willeth not prima

_rily the Jcqtlh of a ſinner:-and that God our. Sa

vviour will have all men to he ſaved. in a rational,

evangelical way, that is, by freely working out

their own ſalvation in ſubordination to his frer

flgrace, . , " ._'>-,,- U U

, From all the preceding anſwers, '1.h0pe, I may

Cqnclude,,that the1 i' inmmicahle dilcmma" is a,mexe

.ſoph.iſm ;_ and_that thevtruly Reverend Mr. J'Wiitr

vfield understood far better; how to offer: up a. warm

Prayer, and preach a pathetic ſermon, thanahow to

follow Error into her lurking holes, in order to

_ ſeize there the twisting viper with the tongs of

Truth, and. bring her out to public view, stript of

vher ſhiniqg,fli cry dreſs, and darting in vainuher

__foxked and hii lng tongue. -\-.:. 'A

1- i IV. Having anſwered the threeſhldohjefiion 'of

Zdotn, Mr. Toplady, and Mr. H/Thiteflcld, I ſhall now

retort it, and ſhow, that upon the plan of theCnp
',v1N1ANct "doctrines oſgracef' and wRAſſ'rH-of unn

voidable finiſhed ſalvation for a, fixed number of

elect, and of unavoidable, finiſheddamnation ſora

fixed number of reproþaxesrall the divine per

.vfections (sovereignty not excepted) ſuffer 'a partial,

or a-total eclipſe. l have,it is true,- done, it already

zin thQChtckx: but, as myopponemsdo-not ſeem

'ago have taken the leaſi; notice of the paſſage Lmean,

xhough iLmmains'the flrength of, Lpur cauſe- with

J reſpect to the divine pmſcctiam, Iabeg 'leave to

produce it a ſecond' time. lf, in a-Livil court a

._]Zca*rrd citation is, fair and_expedient,' Sh'hy might it

not beſo too in a count of controverſie] judicature P

, I therefore alk a ſecond time: - ' - 3

_ _ , 9' What
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'* What hec'omes'of" God's coonxxss; if the'
tokens ostit, whie'h he gſiives to millions of men,

are only'intended to enhance their ruin, or cast a

deceitful veil over His everlasting wrath P-VVhatoF

his m: ner, which z'r over ALL'hz'x works, if millions
were ſor'ever excluded from the lectaist'intierest in it,

By an alfllute decree' that constitutes "them veſſels

of-wrath from all' eternity P-r'ewhat becpmes of.
his JUSTICE, iſct'he ſenten'ces' myriads of, r'nen upon

myriads to everiasting fire, B_ECAUSE they have not

believed on the name qf hz': onlybcgatten Son ; when,

if they had believed that he was their jgſur, their
Saviour, they jwould have bſifl'ieſived a monstrous

lief, and clairned what they hive no more right to,

than l have to the crowln'bſ' England ?-_-\/Vhat of

h-'is'veRAcrrig'andthe oath heſwtar: that he wil
ldthnot primarily 'the dea'th'ofaſinner; 'if he neverſi

affords most finners ſufficient means oſ e'ſcaping
eternal death? l'f he ſendsNcthis zzmbaſſadors to every

creature, declaring that all' thing; are now ready for
their ſalvation, wh_en_'rct1'othing 'but Toþhqt z'r e

Þfiundlof aid ſhr. the iffievilliihlc'destruflion of a_vast

m'ajo-riiy oſ'therſſh ?*-What _bec0mes.'_9_ſ his H'oLr-c

Nzss, iſin order to cpnde'nin the' repr'oheitſies with'

ſome ſhow-oFjustice, and to ſecure the and of his

decree oſ reprobation, 'which is, that '4 millions
ſhall ahſiilutcly ſin andv be damned," he abſolutely

fixes the mean; of their damnation, that is, their

ſim and withcdneſs ?-What oſ his WISDOM, if he

ſeriouſly' expostulates with ſouls as dead as corpſes,_

and gravely urges to repentance and ſaith, Perſons
that can'nſſo more repent and believe, than fiſhes

chiPſp'eakſi and ſingP-What becomes of his none-1

sbfkieknrc; iſ'he wait: to have an 0 portunity of

ſending the reprobates into a deeper ell, and not

ſi'ncerely tdgive'them aionger time 'oſavc them
ſelves from this pcrvhſe generation .?-ct-What of his

EQUXTY, if there was mercy for Adam and Eve,

who pcrſan'ully broke the edge of duty, and wan

*tonly ruſhed out of paradiſe into this howlin

wilderneſs; whilst there is no mercy for millions

of
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of their unfortunate children, who are born in-a

state of ſin and miſery without any þe'jonalchoice,

and of conſequence without any perſonal ſm P

And what becomes of his oMNtsctENoE; if he

cannot foreknow ſuture contingencies P lſ to ſore

tel without a mistake, that ſuch a thing will
happſien, he must neceſſttate it, or do it himſelf?

 

NVas not Nero as wiſe in this reſpect? Could- not,

he ſoretel that Phehe ſhould not continue a Virgin,

when he was bent upon raviſhing her? That

Seneca ſhould not die a natural death, when he had
determined to have him murſſdered P And that Criſ

Pus ſhould ctſall into a pit, if he obliged him to run

a race at midnight in a place ſull of pits? And

what old woman in the kingdom could not- re

ciſely ſoretel that a ſilly tale ſhould be told at uch

an hour, if ſhe were reſolved to tell it herſelſ; or, at.

any rate, make a child do it ſor her P

'5 AgainzWhat becomes oſ God's LOVlNG-K'ND

NESSES, which have been ever of old towards the chil

dren rff men? And what oſ his mpAR-rtALu-Y, if

moſt men, abſolutely reprobated ſor the ſin of
i Adam, are never laced in a state oſ perſonal trial

eled'i'f

and probation P oes not God uſe them far leſs

kindly than he does devils, who were tried every

one for himſelf, and remain in their diabolical

ſiate, becauſe they brought it upon themſelves by a

per-final choice? Astoniſhingl That the Son of

God ſhould have been fleſh of the fleſh, and bone

oſ the bone oſ millions oſ men, whom, upon the

Calvinian ſcheme, he never indulged lo far as he

did devils! What an hard-hearted relation to

myriads oſhis fellow-men, does Caluin repreſent
o'u'r Lord P Suppoſe Satan had become our luſitſſntan

by incarnation, and had by that means got the

77' ht of redemption : would he not have acted like

himſelf, if he had not only leſt the majority of

them in the depth oſ the fall, but enhanced

their miſery by the ſight of his partiality' to the

- _J . '5 Once

o'
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'5 Once more, XVhat becomes oſ FAIR DBALING,

if God every where repreſents ſin as the dreadful,

evil which cauſes damnation, and yet the most

horrid ſins work for good to ſome, and as P. O. inti.

mates V accompliſh their ſalvation thro' Christ?"

-And what oſ HONILSTY, if the God of truth;

himſelf promiſes, that all the familz'es of the &art/t

flmll be Hqffed in Christ, when he has curſed a vaſl:

majorily of them, with a decree of abſolute re

probation, which excludcs them from obtaining

an interest in him, even from the foundation of

the world P"

" Nay what becomes of his SOVEREXCNTY

itſelf, if it is torn from the mild and gracious at

tributes by which it is tempered? ll it is held

forth in ſuch a light, as renders it more terrible to

millions, than the ſovereignty of Ncbuchadnezzar

in the plain OF Dura appeared to Daniel's com

panions, when the form ojſ hit viſage wax changed

against them, and he decreed that they ſhould be

caſt znlo't/ze burningſieryfurnace F for, they might ſi

have ſaved their bodily life by bowing to the

golden image, which was a thing in their power;

but poor Calvinian reprobates can eſcape at no

rate: the horrible decree is gone forth', they must,

in ſpite of their best endeavours, dwell body and

ſoul with evcrlaſling burningr."

To theſe queries taken from the Third Cheek, I

now add thoſe which Follow, What becomes of

God'þsinfiniie P()\VER, if he cannot make Free

agents, or creatures endued with Free-will? And

'what oſ his'boundleſs \-t7isn0M, if, when he has

made ſuch creatures, he knows not how to rule,

oveprule, reward, and puniſh them, without m.

ceffitating them, that is, without undoing his own

work-without destroying their Free-signify, which

is his matter-piece in the univerſe P---Nay, what

would become of the divine lMMUTABILlTY, -

about which Zelotes makes ſo much ado, if after,.

tGod having ſuſpended in all'l the ſcriptures the

f See the Scrijytuml Iffizy; \ Equal Cheek, page 96, &to.

(1 a reward
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reward of eternal life, and the puniſhment of

eternal death, upon our unnecſſtated works of

faith and unbelief God ſo altered his mind in

the day of judgment, as to ſuſpend heavenly

thrones, and infernal racks, only upon the good

works of Christ, and the bad works of Adam;
through the neceſſſiary medium of ſaith and holincſs,

abſolutely forced upon ſome men to the end; and

through the neceſſary means of unbelief and ſtn,

abſolutely bound upon all the rest of mankind?

, And, to conclude, how ſhall w-e be able to

praiſe God for his XNVARIABLE FAITHFULNESS, if

is ſecret will and public declarations are at almost

perpetual variance; and if Zelotes's doctrines of

grace tempt us to complain with the poet,

i Neſcio quo teneam mutantem Protea nodo;

instead of encouraging us to ſay with David, For

ever, 0 Lard, thy ward is SETTLED in heaven. Thy

rMTuFULNEss ir unto all generations .?

lfZeloter cannot anſwer theſe queries in as ra

tional, and ſcriptural a manner, as his objections

have, I trust, been anſwered; will not the Cal
mſinian doctrines of uNscmPTuaALfl-ee-gmce and

avant LASTING FaeE-wnAru appear to unprejudiced

Perſons, as great enemies to the divine perfections,

and to the ſirtcere milk of God's word; as Virgil's

Harpies were to the Trojan Hero, and to his

richly-ſpread tables? And is there not flame re

ſemblance between the Diana and Hecate whom I

unmaſk, and the petty goddeſſes whom the poet

deſcribes thus P

 

1: 'i He is litle Proteus: [know not l'ow la lzald lzim:"-_whetber

byhis seene-r WtzLL, which-has aþfi/ute/ predestinated mil

lions of men to neceſſary ſm andeternal amnation; or by hls

ntvtAuzn WILL, which declares, that he willeth 'me pri

marily that any manſhouldþeriſh, but that al/ſhould be eternally

ſaved, by war/ting out their ownſalvatimr, according to the talent

of- will and power, which he gives to every man to profit

withal.

Sive
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Sive 5 Deae, ſeu ſint dine bbſcenz que volucres,'-

Tristius haud illis monſtrum, nec ſaevior ulla

Pestis et ira dcum Stygiis ſeſe extulit-undis.

Virginei volucrum vultus, fzdiffima vetris

Proluvies, uncae que manus:-nec vulnera tergo

Accipiunt: celeri que ſugi ſub ſidera lapſae,

Semeſam praedam, et vestigia foeda relinqunt.

SECTlONXXlV.

Zelotcs's last ohjectz'on against a rccanrt'liation with Honellus.

In anſwer to it, the Reconrilerſhows, hy various illustrations,

that the ſcriptures do not canlradifl themſelves in holding

ſort/t first and ſecond rauſes-primary and ſubordinatc

motives; and that the connexion Z/ Free-grace with Free

will is properly illa/[rated by t e ſcriþtural emblem lffi a
marctzſiage ; thts relation exactly repreſenting the (oh/'unction

and oþpqfltianqſ the two gqſhel-axz'umv, together with the

[ire-eminence qf Free-grace, and the ſuhm'dination if

Free-will.

IF you compare the prejudice of Zelotes against

Hone/Zus to a strong castle, the objections which

fortiſythat castle, may be compared to the rivers
which were (uppoſed ſſto ſurr'ound Pluta': palace.

Six of them we have already croſſed; one more

obstructs our way to the reconciliation, and, like

Phlegetan, it warmly runs in the following lines:

OBjl-ZCTION VIL V When King jerom, ſaid to

hu, Is it peace? _7ehu anſwered, What þeatqſa

ong as the whoredoms if thy mother jezehel are ſb

man) 1? And what peace can J make with Haneflus

and you, ſo long as ye adulterate the goſpel, by

what you call the evangelieal marriage, and what I

s 'Tis hard to ſay whether they are gſioddeſſes or fowls ob

ſcenc. However they are as ugly and dangerous Appearanccs,

as ever aſcended from the Stygxan lake. They have faces like >

virgins, hands like birds Claws, and an intolerahly-ſilthy

looſeneſs! As for their body, it is invulnerable; at least you

cannot wound it; they ſo nlmblv fly away into the clouds;

leaving the food which they greedily tore, polluted by their

defiling touch.

G g 2 call
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tall the mon/irous mixture of FREE-GRACE and

FREE-WXLL? I cannot, in conſcience, take one

step towards a reconciliation, unleſs you can make

appear, that, upon your conciliating plan, the

dignity of Free-grace is properly ſecured. But, as

this is impoſſible, I can only look upon your Scrip

ture-ſcales, as a new attempt to ſet one part of the

ſcripture against the other, and to give infidels

more room to ſay, that the Bible is full of

contradictions.

ANSWER. Exceedingly ſorry ſhould I be, iſthe

'Scripture-stale; had this unhappy tendcncy. To re

move your groundleſs fears in this reſpect, and to

prevent the hasty triumph oſ infidels, permit me

(1) to ſhow, that what. at first ſight, ſeems a con
tradictzſion in the ſcriptures which compoſe my

ſcales, appears, upon due conſideration, to be only

the ſuhordinalion oſficcnd CAUSES to the

or the proper union of inferior MOTIVES with

leading ones; and to prove, that what Zelotes

calls U a monstrous mixture of Free-grace and Free

wil ," is their important concurrezzcr, which the

ſcrip'ures frequently repreſent to us under the

fignificant emblem of a marriage. Plain illustratio'ns

will throw more light upon the ſubject than deep

arguments; lkſhall therefore uſe the ſormer, be

cauſe they are within the reach oſevery body, and

becauſe Zelotes cannot ſet them aſide under pretence

that they are '4 metoþhjffical."

I. May we-not, on different occaſions, uſe with

propriety words, which ſeem .Contradictory; and

which nevertheleſs agree perfectly together. For

inſtance; with reſpect to the doctrine oſ first and

ſecond CAUSES, and oſþrimary andſetondary MEANS,

may l not ſay, "I plowed my field this year,"

becauſe I ordered it to be plowed P-May l not ſay

on another occaſion, 54 Such a ſarmer plowed it

alone," becauſe no other ſarmer ſhared in his toil P

-May l not, the next moment, point at his team,
and ſay, '5 Theſe hſiorſes plowed all my field alone,"v

iflwant no intimate, that no other horſes were

'employed
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employed in that buſineſs-P-And yet, may l not

by and by (how Zeloter a new-constructed plow,

and ſay; 54 That light plow plowed all my field?"

--Would it be right in Zeloter, or Lo'enzo, to

charge me with ſhuffling, or with ſelf-contradiction,

for theſe different atſertions i'

Iſthis illuſtration does not ſufficiently strike

the reader, I aſk; May not a Clerayman, without

ſhadow oſprevarication, ſay on different occaſions,

*I hold my living through divine permiſſton,

through the Lord Chancellor's preſentation,

through a liberal educati0n,-through my ſub

ſcriptions,--through the Biſhop's institution, &c P

May not all theſe expreſſions be true, and proper

on different occaſions? And may not theſe cauſes,

meangtand qurrhſicationr, concur together, and be all

elſential in their places P -

Once more: speaking oſa barge, that ſails up

the river, may l not, without contradicting my

ſelſ, ſay one moment, The wind ALONE (in oppo

fition to the tide) brings her up P And if the next

moment 1 add, Her ſatlr ALONE (in oppoſition to

oar: or haling lines) bring her u' against the stream,

would it be right to inſer that exclude the tack

lin-g of the Veſſel, the rudder, and the steerſman

from being all neceſſary in their places? Such

however is the inſerence oſ Zelotes. For while

Honlstus thinks him an enthuſiast, for ſuppoſing

that abſolutely nothing but wlnd and ſail [grace

and ſaith] is requiſite to ſpiritual navigation;

Zelole-r thinks that Honestus is hardly fit to be a'

cabin boy in the ſhip of the church, becauſe he

lays a particular streſs on the right management of

the tackling and rudder; and both will perhaps

look u on me as a trimme-r, becauſe, in order to

reconcrle them, I aſſert, that the wind and fails,

the masts and yards, the rigging and the rudder,

thecompaſs and pilot have each their proper uſe

_ and office.

ll. With reſpect to rimary and ſecondary Mo

rrves, may l not ſay, t at Christ humbled himſelf

G g 3 to
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to the death of the croſs, out of obedience to his

aihen-out of compaffionare love for a loſl:

world :-that he might put away fin by the ſacri

fice- oſ himſelf:_that whoſoever believeth in him

ſhould not periſhz-that the'ſcriptures might be

Fulfilled:_tha! he might leave us an example

OF humble patience :--that through death he might

deſtroy the prince of darkneſs:--and that he might

ſee the t'ravailof his foul, obtain the joy that was

ſet before him, and be ſatisfied P-Would Zelotes

ſhow himlelfajudicious divine, if he intimated,

that theſe motives are incompatible and contra

dictoryP-May not a variety of motives ſweetly

concur to the ſame end? May you not for ex

ample, relieve your indigent neighbour, oui of fear

to meet the inexorable rich man in hell P-out of

pity for a fellow-creature in distreſs P-out of

regard for him, as a ſellow-christian P--out of a

deſire to maintain a good conſcience, and to keep

the commandmentsP-out of gratitude, love, and

obedience to Christ P-that the Kworthy name, by

which we are called Chnſlians, may not be blaſ

phemed P-that your neighbour may be edified P

that you may ſhow your love to God P-that you

'may declare your faith in Christ P-that you may

lay up treaſure in heaven P-that, like a faithful

steward, you may deliver up your accounts with

joy P-that you may receive the maw/inn aft/re in

heritance P-zhat you may be justified by your

works ASA BELlEVER in the great day, &c i'

May not all theſe motives, like the various steps

of jacob's mysterious ladder, perfectly agree to

ether i' And ifa good work comes up for a memo

l'r'z'al before God, winged with all theſe ſcriptural

motives; is it not likely to be more acceptable,

than one which aſcends ſupported only by one or

two ſuch motives P

Zelotes frequently admits but of two cauſes of our

ſalvation, and recommends but one motive of

good works. The two cauſes of eternal ſalvation,

which he generally confines himſelf to, are Clu-yt

and
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and Faith .* and, what is most aſtoniſhing',ſolzfid£az

as he is, he ſometimes gives up even ſaith itſelf:

for if he reads that FAITH war imputed to Abraham.

for righteouſneſr, he tells you that ſaith is to be

taken ohjec'tz'vely for Christ and his good works,

which isjust as reaſonable as if I ſaid, that when

Sir lſaac Newton ſpeaks of the eye and of. a tele

fiope, he intends that theſe words ſhould be taken

ohjectiuely, and ſhould mean the ſun and the moon.

..__Again: As Zelotes frequently admits but one

cauſe of ſalvation, that is, Christ': righteouſizefi: ſo

he often admits but one motive of lincere obedi

ence, and that is, the loue of Christ [UZOZU'Z hy name.

Hence he gives you to understand, that all the

good works of thoſe, who never heard of Christ,

are nothing but ſhle'ulidſinr. To avoid his miſ- .

take we need only admit a variety of cauſes and

motives: and to steer clear ofthe error ofHone/Eur,

we need only pay to the Redeemer the ſo justly

deſerved honour of being, in conjunction with his

Father and Spirit, the rend, ORlGlNAL CAUSE

and as he is the Lamb ain, the one PROPER LY

MERlTORIOUS CAUSE ofour ſalvation; repreſenting

a grateful love to him as the noble , and molt

powerſul motive to obedience, where the Chriſ

tian goſpel is preached. In following this reaſon

able and Catholic method, we diſcover the harmony

of the ſcriptures; we reconcile the oppoſite texts'

which fill the ſcripture-ſcales; and, far from giving

room to infidels to ſay, that. the Bible is full of

contmdiffionr, we ſhow the wonderful agreement

ofa variety of paſſages, which, upon the narrow

plans of Zelotes and Honestus, are really incorſistmt,
if not altogether eontradzctcctiory. .

Ill. With reſpect to the two GOSPEL-AX'OM

and their baſts, FREE-GRACE and FREE-WXLL,

contrary as they ſeem to each other, they agree as

well as a thouſand harmonious contrasts around us.

IſZelates conſiders 'the natural world in a favour

ahlelight, he will ſee nothing but OPPOSITLON in

HARMONY. Midnight darkneſs, when it is recon
ſi ciled
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-thc len/band is the head of the wife, even as Chriſt is

'

eiled with the blaze of noon, crowns our hills with

the mild, delightſul light of the riſing orſcttingſun.

-When ſultry ſummcrs and frozen ruinten meet:

half way, they yield the flowers oſ the ſpring and

the ſruits of autumm-IF the warming beams of the

ſun act in conjunction with cooling ſhowers, the

earth opens. her fruitful boſom, and crowns our

fields with a plenteous harveſL-Reflect upon your

animal frame: how does it ſubſist? ls it not by a

proper union of oppoſite things, fluid: andſhlid: ?

._and by ajust temperature 0.' contrary things, cold

and heat P Conſider your whole ſelf: are you not

made of a thinking ſoul, and of an organized body?

--oſſlbirit and matter? Thus, two things, which

are exactly the reverſe of each other, by harmo

nizing together, ſorm man, who is the wonder of

the natural world: just as the Son of God, united

to the ſon of Mary, forms Christ, who is the wonder

OF the ſpiritual world.

I readily confeſs, that the connexion of the two

goſpel-axioms, like that of matter and ſpirit, is a

deep mystery. But as it would be abſurd to inſer,

that man is an imaginary being, becauſe we cannot

explain how thought and reaſon can be connected

with fleſh and blood: ſo would it be unreaſonable

to ſuppoſe, that the coalition of Free-grace with

Free-will is a chimera in divinity', becauſe we

cannot exactly deſcribe how they are coupled.

We are however indebted to St. Paul for a most

ſtriking emblem of the eſſential oppoſition and won

der-ful union that ſubſiſt between the two axioms,

or (which comes to be the, ſome) between the Rc

dcemer and the rcdccmcd--between Free-grace and

Free-will.

If the true church is a mystical body compoſed

of all the ſouls, whoſe ſubmiffive Free-will yields to

Free-grace, and exerts itſelſ in due ſubordinalion to

our loving Redeemer; does it not follow, that

Free-grace exactly anſwers to Christ, and holy Free

will to God's holy Church .? Now, ſays the Apostle,

the
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the head Qſ the church :d-Huſhands love your ative: a:

Christ loved the church :-A man ſhall he joined unto

his wiſe, and they two ſhall he one This it a

great 'ny/tery, but [ſpeak concerning CHR lST, anzlthe

Cnuncn; and upon the preceding obſervaLion,-I

take the liberty to add : This is a great vgſſery, but

Ljþea/t concerning FREE-CRACE and FRſiEE-WXLL.

If marriage is a divine inſlitution, honourable among

all men, and typical of ſpiritual mysteries z-if

Iſaia/l ſays, Thy -Maher is thy Huſhand .'--iſ Hoſea

writes, In that day, ſays jehovah, thou ſhalt call me

IsHi; that is, MY HUsBANn:-if St. Paul ſays to

the Corinthians, I have e/þouſed you as a chaste virgin

to one HUSBAND, even C/mctſh-and if he tells the

Romans, that they are become dead to the law, that

they ſhould he MARRXED to another, even to HIM who i:

razſed from the dead, that they ſhould name FORTH

FRUXT UNl'O Gonz-iſ the ſacredwritersst ſay,

frequently uſe that emblematic way of ſpeech, may

I not reverently tread in their steps, and, in the

fear of God, warily run the Parallel, between the

conjugal tie and the mystical union of Free-grace

and Free-will? And, , *

(1) Iſthe huſhand is the HEAD of the wiſe, as ſays

St. Paul; or her LORD, as St. Peter intimates; is

not Free-grace the HEAD and Loan of Free will?

Has it not the pre-eminence in all things P-(2) If

the bridegroom makes his addreſs to the bride first,

without forcing or binding her with cords of 'wox

ſzty; does not Free-grace alſo ſeek Free-will fir ,

without forcing it, and chaining it down with

neceffitating, Tur/u'ſh, decrees if the mutual,

unneceffitated, voluntary conſent of the hridcgroom

and of the bride, is the very eſſence of marriage',

may I not ſay, that the mutual, unneceffilated, vo

luntary conſent of Free-grace and, Free-will, makes

the marriage' between Christ and the willing ſouls,

whom St. j'ohn calls The hride, and The Lamb':

wtfl'? (4) The huſband owes no ohedience to

his wife, but the wife owes all reaſonable obe

 

' dium
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dience to her huſhand. And does not the parallel

hold here alſo? Must not Free-will humbly and

obediently ſubmit to Free grace, as Sarah did to

Abraham, calling him. Lonn P-(5) The man is to

give honour to his wiſe a: to the weaker veffel; and

does not Free-grace do ſo to Free-will, its inferior P

is not its condeſcending language, Behold, Iſiand

at the door and knot/t :-0pen to me, my fifler, my love,

&c. Yea, does not FKEÞGRACE, like St. Paul,

become all things [but ſin and wantonneſs] to all

men, that by any means it may gain the FREE-WILL

ofſhme P-Iſ the unbelieving wiſe departs, let her

depart, ſays St. Paul. And if unbelieving Free

uill is bent upon eloping from Free-grace, may- it

not do it P 'Is it locked up as the Sultanas are in

Turkey P Although incarnate Free-grace com

paſſionately mourned over the obstinate Free-wilt

of the jews, did it dragoon them into compliance P

Was not its language, I would, andye would not Pl

-Thau haſt been weary ty me, O UraeL-My people

would noneojſme; jb [gave them-up to their own

hearts last, and they' walked in their own Caunſel;

doing, as a nation, what judas wasjudicially per

mitted to do as an individual i*--(7) In caſe qſadul

tery, is it not lah/ſel for the huſband to put away hi':

wife .? And may not Free-grace repudiate Free-will

for the ſame reaſon? When the Free-will of Judas

+ Some Calviniſis have done this great truth juſtice, and

among them the judieious Mr. Riland of Northampton, A M.

who hath publiſhed an extract from Dr, Leng, Biſhop of Nor

wich, deſe'iptive of the reſemblance that man bears to God.

The first article of his extract runs thus. "The ſoul is an

image of the almighty power of God. God has a power of

beginning motion : ſo has the ſown-God's' will acts with

nstoniſhmg ſovereignty, and abſolute dominion and pleaſnre,

where, and when, and how he will.-The ſoul chuſes ot rcſuſes,

accepts or rejects an object, with an amazing reſemblance to a

God. Even dLVllS and the wicked refuſe God with ſm-ereign

n'ill and a my) free cnntempt."-Hcnce it a pears, thar to rob

man nfstee-agency under pretence of making flee-grace all in

\ all, is to destroythc first ſeature of God's image in his living

picture, man.

had
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had long carried on an adulterous commerce with

Mammon; and when he refuſed to return; did not

our Lord put him away; giving him a bill of

divorce, together with the fatal ſop? And far from

detaining him by ſulſome, calvinian careſſes, did

he not publickly ſay, lſl'o to that man l-What thou

doest do quicklyn-Rcmemhcr Lot': Waſt' .9 (8) Can the

huſband, or the wiſe, have children alone P Can

FREE-GRACB do human good worhr without human
ſiFK ee-w l LLP Did not our Lord ſpeak a ſelf-evident

truth, when'he declared, Without me, YE, cau do

nothing ? And did not St. Paul ſet his ſeal to it

when he ſaid : lVc art notſufficient, or oURsreLvi-as,

to think anything ſmorally good] ar of ouiſelvcs ;

but our Lſixffiricnry it or Coo z-Not I [alone or

principally] but 'run GRACE or Goo, which war

wrrn m: P And,moral[y ſpeaking, what can Christ

do as the'huſband of the church, without her con.

currence? What, beſides atoning, inviting, pre.

engaging and drawing P Do we not read, that he

couLD NOT do many works among the peo le of

Nazareth, becauſe of THE lR unbch'eſ? And for,

want of co-operation or concurrence in ſinners

does he not complain, 1 have laboured in vain :-I

haveſþent mystrcngthſornoaght :-All the do) long I

ſtretched forth my hands and no man regarded i"

Laſlly: May l not obſerve, that, as the procreation

of children is the moſt important conſequence of

marriage ; ſo the production oſ thcfruit: of righteoqſ

neſs which arc by jeſſu Chriſt, is the moſt important

conſequence of the harmonious oppoſition oſ nec

grace and Free-will,- when they are joined together

in that evangehcalmarriage, which the ſcripture

halls Faith working hylove F

Should Zelotes object here, that, "Some good co

ple produce all the fruits of righteouſneſs, an do

all the good works, which St. Paul ex cas-from be.

lievers, tho' they ſay all manner ofevi againſt Free

wi/l, will hear of nothing but Free-grace, .n:1

perpetually decry their own good works;" Ireply ;

. That
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'That there are ſuch perſons, is granted: nor are

they leſs conſpicuous for their unrmſhnaþkmſſt, than

for their pz'cty. They may rank for conſiſtency with

a woman, who is exceſſively fond of her huſband,

and peeviſh with every body elſe, eſpecially with

her own childten.-Her constant language is, "My

huſband is all in all in the houſe; he does every

thing: I am abſolutely no body, I am worſe than

any body, I am a monster, l bring forth nothing

but monsters: my best productions are dung, droſs

and filthy rags, &e. &c."--A friend of her huſ

band tired to hear ſuch ſpeeches day by day,

ventures to ſet her tight by the following queſiions;
'4 Pray, Madaſſm, if your huſband is all in the houſe,

is he his own wife .? If he does all that is done

under your roof, did he get drunk the other day

when your iootman did ſo P Does he bear his own

children, and-give them ſuck? If you are ab

ſolutely no body, who is the mother of the fine

boy that hangs at your breast? And if he is a

mere 'l' morſſer, why do you diſhonour your huſ

band by ſathe'ing a monster upon him P"-\Vhile

ſhe bluſhes, and ſays, ** I hate controverſy, I can

not bear carnal reaſonings, &c." l cloſe 'his pa

rallel between marriage, and the evangelical union

oſſree-grdce andfree-wz'lt, by ſome remarks, which,

1 hope, will reconcile Zelotes and Hongstur to the

+ Vvalking about my pariſh ſome years ago, I heard a col.

lier's wiſe vcnting her had humour upon ſome body, whom ſhe

called Son q/ b-c/l. I went into the houſe to make peace; and

finding it was her own Son, whom ſhe thus abuſed, I expo

flulated with her about the ahſurdity of her language, ſoiſiar as

it offended God, and reflected upon hasty. I might have added,

that, if he'r child wrs t/ic Sun njl'a Þ_c , he must alſo be t/ic Son

0 a dſſg; a circumstanee this, not leſs diſhonourahle to her

Aizſhmzd, than to ſwjſtlſ: but I really forgot this argument [ad

mw'icren'] at that time. However I mention it here, in hopes

that Zeiuzu, who, thro' i'olunzary humility calls his good wot ks

as many had names as the woman did her ſon, will take the
hiſſnt, and will no more reflect upc n Christ by injudicioufly

lnading the productions of his free-grace with antinomian

abuſe. . - . -

. - harmonious
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harmonious oppoſition of the ſeemingly contrary

doctrines of grace and justice, of faith and worhr,

of ſree-grace and 'ce-will, which anſwer to the two

goſocl-axioms, an are balanced in the two fln'pturc

_ jcales.

Union without oþþo zlion is_ dull and inſi id.

You areacquainted wit the Pleaſures of friend ip:

You would gladly go'miles, to ſhake hands with

an intimate friend; but why did you never feel

any pleaſure in ſhaking your left hand with your

right, and in returning the friendly civility P Is it

not becauſe t_he joining of your own hands would

be expreſſive of an union without proper oppo

ſition ;-of an union without ſufficient room to

diſplay the mutual endearments of one ſree-will in

harmony with another P For what I have all along

called Free-grate, is nothing but God's graciour t

[REE-WlLL, to which the obedient PRZE-WlLL of,

believers humbly ſubmits itſelf. Why can you

have no ſatisfaction in going to the fire, when I

fever enſlames your blood 3 or in drinking a

'cooling draught, when you are benumbed with

cold? 'ls it not becauſe in either caſe the leaſure

ceaſes; or rather becomes pain, for want oFprope'

oppoſition P

ls not oppoſition wlTHOUT UNXON the very ground

of infernal woe i' When oppoſition amounts to'

downright contrariety. does it not end in fierce de

flructive diſcord P And does not this diſcord produce

the horrid concert which our Lord deſcribes by _

mea in), wailin , and na in o teeth, the enuinecxribreiſions of liorrowf aſnhgugiſhfi'and deſpaii? On

the other hand, is not oppoſition innunion the very

ſoul of celestialjoys i' And ſhould l' take too much

liberty with the deep things ofGod, if l ventured

upon the following queryi? Is it not from the

eternal, mysterious, ineffable oppoſition of Father

'and Son, in eternal, mysterious, ineffable union

with each other, that the eternal love and joy of

the Spirit proceeds to accompliſh the mysteryof

. H h th'
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the divine unity, and form the very heaven of

heaven P ,

But if that question appears too bold, or too

deep, I drop it, and, keeping within earthly, bounds;

I aſk, Does not experience convince us, that the
mostperfect concerts are thoſe, in which a numberct

of instruments,ſzft as the flute, and ſtrong as the

baſſoon, highctounding as the clarion, and deep (oned

as the kettledrum, properly agt'eewith tenor, counter

tenor, haft, and trehle-voices P Is it not then, that

the combined effects of flow and quick vibrations,

high and low notes, (harp and flat tones, ſolemn

and chearſul accents ; grave and ſhrill, melting

and roufing, gentle and terrible ſounds, by their

'harmoni'zing oppoſitions, alternately brace and

dilate our auditory nerves ; or dcligh-tſully ſooth

and alarm, lull and raviſh', our muſieal powers P

Such, and far more glorious, is the GOSPEL

CONCERTOf free-grace and ſree-will:-A ſweetlye

awful concert this, in which prohibitions and

commands, cautions and exhortations, alluring

promiſes and fearful threate'nings, gentle offers of

mercy and terrible denunciations of vengeance,

have all their proper places.

Now man is brought down to the gates of hell,

as a rebellion; worm ; and now [by a proper tran.

ſition he is exalted to the heaven of heavens, as

the friend of God-Now Christ hangs on an ig

nominious croſs ; and now he fills the everlafling
throne :-One day aſis a SAVIOUR and a PROPHET,

he gives grace, he offcrs giory; he calls, he int

treats, he wecps,_ he bleeds, he dies; another day,

as a REWARnER and a KlNG, he revives and ([i.

umphs; he abſolves or condemns; he opens and

ſhuts both hell and heaven. The treble in [hi'

doctrinal concert, appears ENTPUSMSTXC in to

prejudiced Honeſtur; and the bais paſſes for HERE,

'ricAL diſcord WlLh heated Zelotes: but an unbiaſſcd

P-rolestam know thejoyfulſound of Free-grace-ſhe

ſoleum ſound of Frce-will-and the. alarming ſound

ſ - ' of

\_
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of' Just-wrath; and admitting each in his concdrt,

he makes ſcriptural melody to his Prieſt and Law

giuer-to his Redeemer and his judge. As for the

merry tune of antinomian Free-grace, mixed with.

the reprobating raar of Calvinian Free-wrath, it

grates upon him, it grieves his ſoul, it diffuſes chil

l-ineſs through his veins, it carries horror to his

very heart.

Whilst a Divine combines evangelically, and

uſes properly the two goſpel-axioms, you may

compare him to a muſician, who tkilſully tunes, and

wiſely uſes all the strings of his inſ'trument. But

when Zelotes, and Honestu' diſcard one of the

evangelical axioms, they reſemble an Harper who

peeviſhly cuts halſ the strings of his harp, >and ri

diculouſly conſines himſelf to uſing only the other'

half. Or, to return tothe ſcriptural ſim-ile oſ a

marriage: When an unprejudiced evangelist ſo

lcmnizes the dobtrinal marriage which l contend

ſor, he pays a proper regard to the Bridegvoom and

to the Bride .' 'he conſiders 'both Free-grace and

Free-will. Therefore, when he ſees Honestua

erform all the'ceremony 'with Free-will only, he

is as much ſurpriſed, as if he ſaw a clergym'an take

a gold r'ing from the right hand of a woman, put

it on the fourth finger of her leſthand, and gravely

try to marry her to herſelſ. And when he ſee'

Zelotes tranſact all the buſineſs with Free-grace

alone, ' he is not leſs astoniſhed than if he ſaw a

minilter'rake a ſingle man's right_hand, put it into

his leſt hand, and render himſelf ridiculous by pro

nouncing over him a ſolemn nuptial bleffing.

. If Zelotes is still afraid, that upon the plan of an

evangelical marriage between Free- race and Free

will, the tranſcendcnt dignity of *od's grace is

not properly ſecured -, and that human agency will

zbſo utely claim the incommunicable honours due

to divinefavour ; l ſhall guard the preceding pages

by ſome remarks, which will, I hope, remove

Zelotes's groundleſs fears, and give Honcstus a ſea

ſonable caution.

H h 2 God's
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God's gracious diſpenſations towards man, o'

[which comes to the fame].the dealings of Free

zrace with Free-will, are frequently repreſented in

ſcripture under the emblem of gmcz'ou; covenants.

Now covcnantr, which are made between the Crea

(or and his creatures ; between the supreme Being,

who is abſolutely independent, becauſe he wants

nothing; and inferior Beings, who are entirely

dependent upon him, becauſe they want all things;

ſuch gracious covenants, l ſay, always imply a

matehleſs condeſcenſton on the partof the Creator,

and an inconceivable obligation on the part of his

Creatures. Therefore, according to the doctrine

enforced in theſe ſheets, Free-grace, which ſhine:

by its own eternal lustre, without receiving any

thing from time will, can never,in point of dignity,

be confounded with Free-will; becauſe Free-will

borrows all its power and excellence from Free

grace ; just as the moon borrows all her light and

glory from the ſun.

We infer therefore, that, as the Moon acts in

conjunction with, and due ſubordination to the Sun

in the natural world, without ſupplanting or ri

valling the ſun; ſo Free-will may act: in conjunction

with, and due ſubordination to Free-grace in the

ſpiritual world, without rivalling, much mor'

without ſupplanting Free-grace. And hence il

appears, that Zelotes's fears, leſt our doctrine

ſhould pour contempt on the glory of Free-grace,

are as groundleſs, as the panick of the ancient

Perſians, who, when they ſaw the moon paſſing

between the earth and the ſun, imagined that the

great luminaries which rule the day and the night,

were actually fighting for the mastery: and ab

ſitrdly dreaded, that the strife would end in the

total extinction of the ſolar light.

v Ezekiel Chap. XVL] gives us an account of the

glory to w ich God advanced the jewiſh church.

From a state of the greatest meanneſs and pollution,

he raiſed her to the dignity and ſplendor deſcribed

_ m
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in theſe words: I waſhed away the blood from thee'

--I covered thy nahedneſs.-Yea, Iſware unto thee,

and entered into a [marriage] covenant withthee,ſaith _

 the Lord God ; and thou becamest mine. I clothed

thee a_l\b with embroidered war/t; I der/red thee with

Ornaments :.---Thou waſt exceeding beautiful.- thou

didst þ'q/þe' into a hingdom, and th)- renown went

forth among the heathen for thy beauty: for it was

perfect through the comelineſs which had put upon

thee,ſaith the Lord. However, the Jewilh church

[ſuch is the power of Free-will l] abuſed theſe glo

rious favours, as appears from the next words;

.Th0u did/t trust in thine own beauty, and played/t the

harlot, ſazth the Lord God. But, does this adultetous

ingralitude of the jews diſprove, the truth of

Ezehiel's doctrine, any more than the adultery of

Bathſheba diſproved her being once Uriah's lawful

wiſe P And can any conſequence be charged upon

the doctrine oF the evangelical marriage main

tained in theſe ſheets, which is not'cqually charge

able upon the above-mentioned doctrine of the

prophet?

' We grant that Free-will too frequently ſorgets its

place, as too many Perſons of the inferior and

weaker ſex Forget theirs, notwithstanding their

ſolemnpromiſe of dutiful obedience till death: but

does this ſhow, either that the union of indulgent

Free-grate and dutiſul Free-will is an heretical

fancy: or that Free-will is really equal to Free

grace? lſ imperſiious Free-wilt riſes against Free

grace, and acts the part of a jezcbel, is not Free

grace, strong enough to reduce it by proper methods,

or wiſe enough to give it a hill of divorcement,

iffizch methods prove ineffectual P Does Zelote'

act a becoming part when he ſo interſeres between

Freeo race and Free-will, as to turn the latter out of

the hurch, under pretence of ſiding with the

former? Has he any more right to do it, than I

have to turn Queen Charlotte out of England,"

under pretence that bloody Mary abuſed her royal

authority?

Hha Why
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_ Why does Zelotcs stumblc at the doctrine of tho
evangelical marriage ctwhich I prove P And why is

Lorcnzo offended at the mystery of Christ's incar

nation P ls it not becauſe they overlook the noble

-originalof Free-will? Ifyou trace the free-willing

ſhul back to its eternal ſource, you will find that

it proceeds from Him, who breathcd into the n0st1il.ſ_

pf Adam the [neat/1 qf life, that man might become a
ſivzſingſhul. And where is the ahſurdity of aſſerting,

that God does reſorb (if l may uſe the expreſſion)

his own living eternal breath P And that, by

means of the mysteries, which we call vndcmþlion

and ſanctzficaliun, he reunites himſelfto that very

fpirit, which came from him; to that very ſoul,

which he breathed into the earthly Adam P lf

man's dignity before the fall. was ſuch, that when

St. Luke declares our Lord's human generation, and

comes to the highest round of the genealogical

ladder, he is not afraid to ſay, that Cht'ill: was The

Son qf/ldam, &c. who war the Son of God, Luke i.

38, where is the abſurdity of ſuppoſing, that God

in Christ kindly receives his Son again, when that

ſon returns to him like the free-willing, penitent

prodigal P *

Nor need Free-will be proud of this unſpeakable

honour: for, not to mention its creation, for which

it is entirely indebted to Free-grace, does it not owe

to divine favour, all the bleſſings of REDEMPT'ON i'

IfFree-gracc ſhould ſay to Free-will, when Iþaffid by '

thee, andſaw theepalluted in thy own blood, [ſaid unto

thee, Live; would not believing Free-will instantly

bow to the dust, and thankfully acknowledge the

andcfrvcd mercy .? Why then ſhould Zelotes

thin , that Free-will will infallibly forget its place,

if it is raiſed to the honour of an evangelical, con

jugal union with Free-grace P-lf a prince raiſed a.

filthy, condemned, dead ſhepherdefs from the dung

hill, the dungeon, and the grave; gracioufiy ad-

vancing her to princely honours,'and a ſeat at his

feet, or by his fide; does it follow, thatſhc would

nugffan'þ forget her former baſenefs i' Or that hit

condeſccnfion
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edndeſcenſion would unavoidably rob him of hi'

native ſuperiority? For my part, when I hear St.

john ſay, Behold what manner if love the Father

hath he/Zowed riþon us, that we, who ſubmit our

Free-will to hee-grace, ſhould he called theſhn:

of God-the wiſe ofthe Lamb, &c. ſar from' being

tempted to forget my wrctchedneſs, l am excited

toſear the Lord and his goadneſr, and encouraged to

perfect holineſr in thatfear: for every man who hath

this faith, and hope, þurffieth himſeff even a: God is

pure : ſo ſar is he from neceſſarily walking in pride,.

as a vain-glorious Ehariſee; or from exalting him

ſelf, as a ſelf-dei ed antichrist! Beſides, to all

eternity the glaring truth maintained by the A oſ

tle, will abaſe Free-will, and ſecure the tranſcen ent

dignity of Free-grace: What ha/Z thou, which thou hast

"not, more or leſs directly, received of FLEE, creating,

preſerving, redeeming, ſanctiſying, or rewarding

GRACE P Who hath riRsT given to it, and it ſhall he

recomþenſed to him again P For oſ him, i. e. of God,

'the bottomleſs and ſhoreleſs ocean of Free-grace,

and through him, and to him, are all [good] things ,*

to whom he glad ſor ever. Amenl '

s E c T 1 0 N ,xxv.

The Author ſiuns up the oppoſite error: of Zelotes and

Honeſius, whom he invites to a ſþeedy reconct'liation. To '

bring them to it, he urges strong and ſoft motiver ; and,

after giving them ſome directions, and encouragements, he

concludes hy apologizingflr his þlainneſr ofſpcech, by ac

hnou-Iedging his great inferiority to the two reconciled
Rivals, and by exprgfflnga ſinceſire reflect ſor their per/on,

and an humhle wzſhſor his own.

1F Hone/iur is not averſe to the rational and ſcrip

tural terms of peace propoſed in the preceding

ages, and iſI have removed the objections which

Zelotes makes against theſe terms, what remains

for me to do put to preſs them both to be instantly

reconciled. To this end I ſhall once more urge

upon
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upon them two owerful motives, the one taken'

from the unſpea able miſchief done by their un

reaſonable'diviſion, and the other from the advan

tage and comfort'which their ſcriptural agreement
will produce. ' ſi_

Permit me Zelotes, to begin by the miſchief

whichyou do, through your oppoſition to the moral

truths maintained by Honestus. If reaſon and

ſcripture breat'he through the preceding pages, is it

not evident, that, under pretence of 'exalting Free.

grace, which is the weight of the ſanctuary,

you throw away theſſecqnd weight, which is the

free-will-rſſring of mcere obedience; conſtantly

refuſing it the place of a weight before God, when

the children ofmen are weighed for eternal life'or

eternal death, in the awſul, deciſive balance of

election and reþrobation? Does it not neceſſarily

follow From thence, that the pevſſmal election oſſome

men to eternal ſalvation, is merely of unſhripluval

Free-grace; while the þaſonal Teþrobation of others

from grace and glory, is entirely OF tyrannical Free.

* wrath ,? Is not this the language oſ your doctrine i'

'5 This is, for the cleft, but one weight, bearing the
stamp of heaven aſind everlasting love ; namely, The

. finiſhed work of Chrl/l, which is abſolutely and ir

reſistibly thrown into the ſcale of all who are pre

destinated to eternal life: and this golden weight

is ſo heavy, that, without any of their good works

it will unavoidably turn the ſcale for their eternal

ſalvation. And, on the other hand, there is, ſo:

the reprobates, but one weight, bearing the stam

of hell and everlasting wrath, namely the ſing/red

work qfAdam, which is abſolutely and irreſistibly

thrown into the ſcale of all that are predestinated

to eternal death: and this leaden weight is ſo

heavy, that let them endeavour ever ſo much to

riſe to heavenlyjoys, it will neceſſarily ſink them

to eternal woe." Thus you turn the goſpel into a

Calvinian fart-ago; whereas, if you divided the

truth aright, you would do both goſpel-axioms

juſtice; aſſcrting, that, although the initz'al ſal.

vation
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vation of ſinnerr, is of free-grace alone; yet ſhe

eternal ſalvation of adult bclirvers, which is judici

all, as well as raciousty, bestowed upon them by

way of reward, ls both of Free-grace and ofrectiſied

Frec-willz-both of faith, and of its voluntary

works ;_both of Christ living, dying, and riſing

again for us; and of believers gracioully aſſisted

[not deſpotically neceffitatedj to perſevere in the

obedience of faith.

The miſchiefdoes not (to here: to make way

for your error, you frequently repreſent the ſecond

ſcripture-ſcale, with the paſſages which it contains,

as phariſaical or Moſaical lcgah'ty; distreſſing the

minds ofthe ſimple by your unlcriptural refine

ments, and hardening the NitolaitanJ-the practical

Antinomians, in their contempt of morality and

ſtncere obedience. l do you justice, Zelotes: I

confeſs, that, like Christ, you hate their deed: : but

alas! like antichrist, you love, you dearly love

- their ſpurious doctrines of grace; and this incon

ſistency involves you in perpetual difficulties, and

glaring contradictions; One moment your ſoli

fidianiſm makes you extol theirimmoralprinciples :

the next momentyour exemplary piety makes you

exclaim against their eonſtstent-immoral practlceso

One hour you aſſure them, that our eternal justifi

cation entirely depends upon God's abſolute pre

destination, and upon the ſalvation completely

finiſhed by Christ for us: you openly declare, that,

' from first to last, our Lworks have 'abſolutely no

handin the buſineſs of ſalvation; and you ſlylY

inſinuate, that a fallen believcr is as much a child

of God, when he puts his bottle to his neighbour

to make him drunk, or when he commits adultery

and premeditatcs murder; as when he deeply

repents and bears fruit meet for repentance. The

next hour, indeed, you are aſhamed of ſuch bare

faced Antinomianiſtn. To mend the matter, you

contradict yourfelf, you play the Arminian, and

aſſert, that all drunkards, adulterers, and murderets

are unbclievers, and that all ſuch ſmners are irLth:

. lg
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high road to hell. Thus you alternately encourage

and chide, flatter and correct your Nicolaz'tan-con

verts; but one careſs does them more harm, than

twenty stripes do them good. Nor need they ſear

i either stripes or wounds; l'or inſtead of the pre

cious balm of Gilcad, you have ſubstituted the

dheap balm of Gcncva.'-a dangerous ſalve this,

which ſlightly heals, and too often imperceptibly

poiſons a wounded conſcience. With this appli

calion they ſoon cure themſelves: one ſingle doſe
of unconditianal election to eternal life, oſt'namzſiffible,

comþkttjustification merely by the good works of

another, or of "ſaluation ſimſhcd in the full extent

tiſt/1: word" without any or' our outward 'per

formances, makes them as hearty and cheerſul as

any Laodiccanr ever were.

When they hear your Arminian pleas for un

defiled religion, they wonder at your lcgality. lf

you will be inconzflent, THEY will not: they are

determined to e all of apiece. You have in
ſpired them with ſſſovereign 'contempt for 'the pre

coþtive, remunerativa, and qindictive part of the

goſpel: nay, you have taught them to abhor it, as *

the dreadful hereſ'y of the Armim'anr, Pclagianx,

Phanſeu, and Free-miller's. And thus you have

inadvertently paved, and pointed out the way to

the Antinamian city of refuge. Thither they have

fied, by your direction, and having laid hold our

the falſe hope which you have ſet before them,

they now stand corn letely deceivedin ſelf-imputed,

and non-imþarted rigl-lteouſheſs. It is true that you

attack them there, from time to time; aſhamed of

the genuine conſequence of your partial goſ el, you

call St. james to your aſſistance, and ere t a Wcſ

[cian battery to demoliſh their ſolifidian ramparts:

but alas! you have long ſince taught them to nail

up all the pieces of evangelical ordnance: and

when you point them against their towers, they do

but ſmile at your inconfistency. Looking upon

you as_one who is not leſs entangled in the law,

than riſen Lazarus was in his grave-clothes, they

heartily
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heartily pray, that you may be delivered from the

remains of Mcyes's vail, and ſee into the Pri'.

vileges of believers as clearly as they do: and

when they have brilkly ſired back your own ſhots,

Lcgality !- Legattty ! they ſit down behind the

walls which you take ſo much pains to'repair, l

mean the walls of mystical Geneua ; ſinging there

'a ſolifidian Requiem to themſelves, and ſometimes a

triumphal Te Deum to one another.

Happy would it be for you, Zelotes, and for

the church of God, if the miſchief done by your

modern goſpel were confined to the immoral fra

ternity of. the Nicolaitam. But alas ! it produces

the worst effect upon the Moralifls alſo. Honestus

and his admirers ſee you extol Free-grace in ſo un

guarded a manner, as to demoliſh Free-will, and,

unfurl the banner of Free-wrath. They hear'yoni

talk in ſuch a strain, of a day qfGod': power, in

which the cleft are irreflstibly converted, as to,

make finners forget, that NOW is the day qfſal

vation, and the time to uſe one or two talents, till
the Loſird comes with more. Perhaps alſo Honestus

meets with a ſoul frightened alm'ost to distraction,

by the doctrine of alſiilute reprobatiornwhich always
dogs yourſſfavourite doctrine of Caluinian election.

To complete the miſchief, you drop ſome deadly

hints about the hamleſineſi' of ſin ; or, what is still

\worſe, about its þroſitablenrſs and ſanctifyi'ng influg

ence with reſpect to believers. Neither height not

depth of iniquity ſhall ſeparate them from thelovez
of God. Nay, the most grievous falls,--falls intoſſ

adultery and murder, ſhall be ſo over-ruled, as in.

fallibly to drive them nearer to Christ, and of

conſequence, to make them riſe higher, and ſing

louder-in heaven. This ſolifidian goſp'el ſhocks

Honestus. His moral breast ſwells against it with

just indignation; and ſuppoſing that the doctrine

of Free-grace [of which you call yourſelf the'

defender] is neceſſarily connected with ſuch looſe

principles, he is temptedlto. give it up, and begins'

perhaps to- ſuſpect: that religious cxperiences ale

i . . on X
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only the workings of a melancholy blood, or the

conceits of enthuſiastic brains. This, Zelotes, and

more, is the miſchief you inadvertcntly do by your

warm oppoſition to the doctrinescffjusrtea, which

ſupport the ſecond goſpel-axiom, and are in

ſeparable from thcſcriþture-doctrines of GRACE.

And you, Honestus, iſyou lay aſide theſir/t weight
of the lſianEtuary, are you leſs guilty than Zelotes P

When you ſay little or nothing of the fall in

Adam, of our recovery by Christ, and of our need

'of aliving, victoriouslaith; and when, under tho

lauſible pretence of aſſerting our'moral agency, and

pleading for fincere obedience, you keep out of ſigh'

the unſearchable riches of Christ, ' the wonderful

efficacy of his atoning blood, and the encouraging

doctrine of Free-grace 3 do you not inadvertently

confirm deistical moralists in their destructive

notions, that ſcraps of moral honesty will anſwer

the end of exalted piety, and of renovating

ſaith P And do you not increaſe the prejudices of

Zelotes ; making him believe by your ſparing uſe

of the gCſpel-axiom, that all who repreſent

morality and good work: as an indiſpenſable part of

Christ's goſpel, are ſecret enemies to Free-grace,

and stiff maintaincrs of phariſaic errors i'

O Zelotes, O Honestus, what have ye done i'

Vvhat are ye liill doing? Alas! ye drive one

another farther andſarther from the complete'truth,

In your unreaſonable con

tention, ye break the harmony of the goſpel -,_yc

destroy the Scriplure-ſcales ;-ye tear in two the

book of life, and run away with a mangled part,

which ye ſondly take ſor the whole. Ye cruciſy

Chriſt doctrinally: Honestus pierces his right hand,

while Zelotestransfixes the left : both pleading, as

the ſcrihes and phariſees did, that ye only crucify

a deceiver oſ the people.

A lkilſul Phyſician by prudently mixing two

contrary drugs, may ſo temper their effect, as to

compound an excellent medicine. Thus thoſe in

gredients, which, if they were given alone, would

perhaps kill his Patients, by being administered

, together,

\
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together', operate in corrective, qualiſying con

junction and prove highly conducive to health

Happy would it be ſor your ſpiritual Patients, if

yeimitated his ſkill, by evangelically combimng the

gracious promiſes, and the holy precepts, which

ſupport the two goſpel-axioms. But alas l ye do

ejuſt the reverſe, when ye indiſcriminately admi-'

nister only the truths of the ſir/t or of the ſecond

Ixiorn. Thus, inſtead of curing your patients,

ye ſour the ir minds', Honestus, with the poiſonous

leaven of the phanſees; and Zelotes, with*the

killing leavcn of the antimonians.

The practice of thouſands ſhow what dan

agerous touches ye have, by theſe means, given to

their.principles: for, your admirers, O Zelotes,

are encouraged ſo to depend upon Free-grace, as

not vigorouſly to exert the powers of Free-will;

,And it is well if ſome oſ them do not lie down in

.stupid dejection, idly waiting ſor an over-bearing

irnpetus of divine grace, which, you inſinuate, i'

to do all for us withoutus; while others ehear

fully riſe up to play, in conſequence of the La

.odician eaſe, which naturally flows from the '

doctrine of ſalualion caluinſſicolly-fimſhei-On the

'rother hand, your hearers, O Honestus, are ſo

'aught to depend upon their otſl endeavours', and the

. faithful exertion of their ſree-will,_ that many of

them ſee no occaſion ardently to implore the help

of Free-mare, as fickle, impolent, blind, guilty,

- hell-deſerving ſinners ought to do. Truſling to

what THEY \VlLL DO to-morrow, they neglect and

1 grieve the Spirit, which is ready to help their in.

firmities lo-day. Andit is to be ſeated, that many

of them play the dangerous game oſ procrastination

ffltill the ſun of righteouſneſs ſets with reſpect to

- them-till all their oil is burned, and their lamps

'going out with a bad ſmell, leave them in the

. dreadful night when no man can work.

&Vho can tell the miſchief, which ye have al.

' ready done by your mangled goſpels? lt will be

a known inthe great day. But ſuppoſe ye had only

, l i * cauſed
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'cauſed 'the miſcarriage of one 'ſort/5; would not this
'he matter of unſpeakable grief? liſi ye would elleem

it a misfortune, to 'have occaſioned the loſs of your

neighbour's Iroaſe; think, O think'how ſad a thing

it must be, to have cauſed, tho' undeſignedly, the

*destruction oſ his ſoul. The loſs ofthe cattle upon

ja thouſand hills can be repaired; but if a man

'ſhouldgain the whole world, and thro' your wrong

'directions loſe his own ſoul ; what will he, what

P-willyau' give ip exchange for'hisfoul P

*ln the 'multitude of thoſe,'whoſe ſalvation-is

thus endangered, I ſee Lorcrrzo-fetiſtble, thought

'ful, learn'ed' Lorenzo .' his caſe is truly deplorable,

'and a particular attention to it may convince you

eoſ the 'fatal tendency of a goſpel which wants

ffdlmdſſone half of3its proper'weight. Altho' the

*dogmatical* aſſertions of a preacher, if they 'are
ſiſiſupported by the charms of a mellifluous eloquence,

2'or 'the-(violence of a boisterousoratory, prevail

'with many; yet not with all. For while ſome
'greſſedily drink in the' very dregs oferror, thro'

'the wſſeaknefs of their mind, the moveableneſs of

'their paſſions, and the credulity which accom
*ct' anies ſuperstituous ignorance: others are tempted

tto'doubtſi of' the plainest truths, thro' the nicety of

iaikeen wit, the refinements of a polite education,

2

tx

*an'd the ſcrupuloufneſs ofa ſcepticactl understanding. _

ct'I-orenzo is one of this number. ' He is determined

' not to pin his faith upon any man'sfleeve. 'And

i he ſets out in ſearch of - religious truth, with this

just principle, what religion may improve, but can

"never oppoſe goodzſe'nſe and good morals. In this
i d'lſpofition Lorenzo hears Zelotes ; and when

* Zelotes beginsto play'upon hisrnumerous audience

"with his rhetorical artillery, Lorenzo examine; if
kithelcannon of his eloquence is- loaded with a proper

Ulliall'rſiif'the ſolidity of his arguments anſwersxto

, the pofitiveneſs, loudneſs, or pathosofhis delivety.

"Zelotes," not ſatisfied to preach only the doctrine

c"contained in the fir/t ' Scripture- ſcale, takes u n

T'hi'miſetf'warmly to decry-the- doctrine containe gin

U A i 1 ' * the
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the ſecond Land at times he even explodes mo

rality; ungaardedly repreſenting itasthe cleane:

way to hell. lfthis is the goſpel, ſays Lorenzo,,

Ijmust ever remain an unbeliever; for I cannot

ſwallow down a cluster of inconſistencies, whence

the poiſon of immorality viſihly diſtils. '

He hears you next, Honeſtus ; and he admires

the rational manner in which you prove man's

Free-agency, and point out the delightful path of

virtue; but alas! you mention neither our natural

impotencer nor the help which ree, redeeming

grace has laid on Christ for help eſs ſinners. As

this dotztrineis not repugnant to the lightof reaſon,

Lorenzo prefers it to the ſolifidian ſchetnehof

Zelotes. Thus-reaſon. stands him inſtead of Chriſh

Free-will instead of Free-grace, and ſomeextem

acts of benevolence, instead of the faith which

renews the heart. And upon the lame leg of thi'

outward morality he hops along in the'ways of

virtue, till-a_violentztemptatioo puſhqs him into

fometgroſs immorality, His woundedconſcience

begins then to want eaſe and a cure; but ih'

knows, not when to ſeek it. Honestus ſeldom

points" him clearly to the Saviour's blood; and

when Zelotes does it, he too often defiles thq

ſacred fountain with unſcriptural refinements, and

immoral abſui'dities artfully wrapped up in ſcripz

ture-phrafes. Hence it is, that Lorenzo does not

ſee the remedy, or that he. turns from it with

contempt. Nor would l wonder if [while each

of you thus keeps from him one of the keys of

christian knowledge] he remaineda stranger to

the goſpel, and begin to ſuſpect, that the Bible is

a mere jumble of legends and inconſistencies-an

apple of diſcord thrown among men by crafty

priest's, and arrtful politicians, to awe the vulgar,

' and divert the thoughts of the inquiſitive. In theſe

critical circumstances he meets with HumcJmd

NI/Joltaire, whom he prefers to you both; _and,

1=enouncing equally Free-grace and Freezzuiigþe flies
for ſhelter to open infidelity, and avowed futaltſiſm.

' Ii 2 There
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There numbers follow him daily t' and'there your

refinemcnts, OZelotes, and your errors, O Ho

nestus, will probably drive the next generation,
i if ye continue to ſap the ſoundation of the golctpel

ixioms. For the goſpel can no more stand long'

upon one of its pillars, than ye can stand long

upon one of your legs. Christianity without

faith, or without works, is like a ſun without light;

or withou heat. Such christianity is as different

from primitive christianity, as ſuch a ſun is diffe

rent from the bright luminary, at whoſe ap

preach darkneſs Flies and winters retire.

Nor are Lorcnzo, and his deistical friends hurt

alone by your doctrinal mistakes. Ye, yourſelves,

probably feel the bad effects of your parting the

goſpel-axioms. lt is hardlypoſſrble, that ye ſhould

take off the ſorewheels, or the hindwhcels of the

goſpel-chariot, without retarding you own progreſs

towards the new Jeruſalem. To ſay nothing of

your ſpiritual experiences, may] riot enquire, if
Honestſius, after all his diſcourſes on morality and

charity; might not, in ſome-instances, bealittle

- more moral, or more cxtenſwely charitable, iſnot

to the' bodies, at least to the ſouls of his neigh

bours P And may l not alk Zelotes, if after all his
encomiuſims upon Free-grace, he might not be a

little more averſe to narrowneſs of ſpirit, unſcrip

tural poſitiveneſs, and ſelſ-electing partialitYp

a little leſs inclined to raſh judging, contempt of

'his opponents, and ſree-wrath P

Should ye find, after cloſe examination, that

theſe are the' miſchievous conſequences of your

variance ; and ſhould ye deſire to -prevent them,

ye need only go half way to meet and embrace

' each other. You, Zelotes, receive the important

truth which Honestus deſends, *and in ſubordina

tion to Christ and Free-grace, preach Free-will,

without which there can be no acceptable obedi

ence. And you, Honestus, eſpouſe the delightful

truth recommended by Zclotm- Preach Free-grace,

, ' without
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'without which Free-will can never be productiv

of ſincere morality. So ſhall you vindicate mo.

\

ſſ rality and free-will with leſs offence to Zelotes, and

with' more ſucceſs among your own admirers. In

'a word, instead of parting the two goſpel-axioms, s

'and filling the church with gnostics or formalists,-__

with antinomian believers, or ſaithleſs Workers; -

'instead of tearing our Priest aſunder from our

King, and' making christianity a laughing stock

for infidcls your perpetual diviſtons, admit the

uſe of the ſcriþture-ſcabes ;--c0ntend for the faith

once delivered to the laints; and, dropping your
unrealſſonable, unſcriptural objections against each

other, ſeek hand in hand " Fuiflrme" the groſs an
tinomian, and Lorenzo the immoral moctralist; ear

nestly 'ſeek theſe lost ſheep, which ye have

inadvertently driven from the good shepherd, and

which znow wander upon the dark mountains of

immorality and ſcepticiſm. They may be brought

back : They are not yet devoured by the roaring

lion. if you will' reclaim them, You, Honestus,

calm the agitated breast of Lorenza, and strengthen

his feeble knees, by all the reviving, exhila

rating truths of the ſirst goſpelsaxiom. 'And you,"

Zelvtes, instead of ſrightening him from theſe truth:

by alduterating the genuine doctrine of Free-grace

with looſe, ſol'ifidian tenets; or by (lily dropping

into the cup of ſalvation which you offer him,

poiſonous' drops of Free-wrath, Calvinian reþrobation,

and neceſſary dam'rration; recommend yourſelf to

his reaſon and conſcionce by all the moral truthe,

which ſpring from the fitneſs of things, and the

ſecond goſpel-axiom.--\Vith regard .to Fuſſime,

remember, O_Zelotes, that you are commanded to

feedthefat with judgment, and that Christ himſelf

'fed the anticnt Laodiceans with that convenient

food. * Give therefore to this modern Laadiceam

cmnuv , the goſpel-truths which fill the- ſecond

goſpel-ſcale. But give them him in full weight.

'Let 'him have a good meaſure, prelſed down, and

akunningover into his aptinomian boſom, till he hold

I 3 the
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the truth in unrighteouſneſr no more. And that he

zmay receive the WHOLE truth a: it is in jeſur, be

you perſuaded, Honestus, to ſecond Zelotes. En

force your moral perſuaſions upon Fulſome, by all

the weighty, evangelical arguments, which the

first axiom ſuggeſls. So ſhall you break the force

-ok his prejudices. He will ſee thatſincere obedience

is inſeparable From truefait/t; and being taught by

happy experience, h_e will ſoon acknowledge, that

(he doctrine of Free-willis as conſiſtent with the

doctrine of Free-grace, as the free-returning of our

brcath,is conſiſtent with the free-drawing of it.

Thus ye willboth happily concur in converting

thoſe whom ye have inadvertently perverted.

While, like ſaithſul diſperſers of goſpel-truthe,

'ye weigh in this manner to every one his portion

of phyſic or food in due ſeaſon, and in proper

'ſcales; our Lord, by liſting upon you'the light of'

his pleaſed countenance, will make you ſenſible,

"that, in ſpirituals, as well as in temporals, Aſalſe

balance is an alomination to him; but a ju weight 13

Jtir delight. Your honesty may indeed o end many
' of your admirers, and make you loſe ſiyour popu

larity : but prefer the testimony of a good con
.ſcience, to popular applauſe; and theiwitneſs of

_ >God's ſpirit, to the praiſe of party-men. Norbe

afraid to ſhare the ſate of our great Prophet, and
ſi ,oſ his blunt ſorerunner, who, by firmly standing

'to the goſpel-axioms, lost their immenſe congre

gations and their lives. C/rrist fell a ſacrifice, no!

only to divine justice, but-alſo to Caip/zas's pha

riſaic rage against the truths contained in the first

ſcale: and ja/m the Baptist had the honour of

being beheaded, for bearing his bold testimony

against the antinomianiſm of a profeſſmg prince,

who obſerved him, heard him gladly, and did many

ſhingr. O Honestuy, O Zelotes, think it an honour

to tread in the steps of theſe two martyred cham

pions of Trutln Let them revive, and preach

again in you. Shrink not at the thought of the

Phariſai'
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phariſaic contempt, and of the Antinomian abuſe

which await you, iſ you are determined to preach

both the anti-[zhanſaic and the anti-ſoltſidian part

of the goſpel. On the contrary: be ambitious to

ſuffer ſomething for him, who calls himſelf the

Truth-for him, who ſuffered ſo much ſor you,

and who for the joy of your ſalvation which was

ſet-before him, deſpiſed the ſhamc, endured the

croſs, and now ſits at God's right hand, ready to

reward your ſaithſulneſs with a crown of righ

teouſneſs, life, and glory.

Ye ſhould wade to that triple crown, through

floods of perſecution, and rivers of blood, if it

were neceſſary. But God may not call you to

ſuffer for your ſaitltſulneſs. And iſ he 'does, he

willreward you, e'ven in this liſe, with a double

portion oſ peace and love. \Vhile the demon of

diſcord ſows the tares oſ diviſion, and blows up

the coals which 'nigotry has kindled, ye ſhall in

herit the beatitude of peace-makers. The eace

of God, which paſſes zll understanding, ſhal rest

upon you, as it does upon all the ſons oſ eace.

And the delightful tra'nquility restored to the

church, ſhall flow back into your own ſouls, and

be extended as a river to your ſamilies, and neigh

bourhood, which your oppoſite extremes have

Perhaps-distracted. 03.

What a glorious prdſpect riſes beſore my exult

ing imagination! An holy, Catholic church! A

church, where the communion of ſaints, the ſo'

giveneſs oſ ſins, and the ſoretastes of eternal life,

are constantly enjoyed: whzre ſwords are beat

into reaping hooks; and where ſhouts ſor con.

troverſtal engagements, are turned into ſongs of

brotherly love !-To whom, next to God, are we

obliged for this wonderful change P lt is to you,

Zelotes, whoſe intemperate zeal is now rectificd

by the judicious ſolidity of Honestusz and to you,

Honestus, whoſe phlegmatic religion is now cor

Jected by the ſervout of Zelotes. Henceforth in

stead
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ſtead of contending with each other, ye amieably

bear together the'ark of the Lord. While ye

triumphantly ſustain the ſacred load, and while

christian pſalmists joyful'ly ſing, V Behold how

good and pleaſant a thing- it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity; lunion is the reſreſhing dew

which falls upon the hill of Sion, where the

Lord Promiſed his bleffing, and life for evermore."

._Whil'e they ſing this, I ſay, the thouſands of

Iſrael paſs the waters qf/trzſc, and take poſſeffion

oF the land oſ Canaan-the ſpiritual kingdom of

God. Their happineſs is almost paradiſiacal : The

muctituduff them that believe are of one heart and of

one ſouT:-Thcy cMtinucstea'jſa/Zly' in the Aþqst/ex

dofu'n'ne and fclloaſhip-in breaking qf bread and in

prayen', They eat their meat with glad-neſs and

ſinglengſr of heart: neither-ſays any of them,'that

ought ojtthe thingr which he are his own ; ſo'

'they have all lhmgr common: they are perfected in

'arm Truth has call: them into the mould of love.

Their hearts and their language are'no more di

vided. They thin/t and-ſmall the ſame. In a word,

Bahel'is no more, and the new Jeruſalem comes

'dowvn from- heaven.

O Zelotes, O Honestus, ſhall this pleaſing proſ

- ect vaniſh 'away as the colours of the rain-bow ?
YNill ye ſtill make Lorcnznwthinky, that the Acts czſ

the Aþtſſſcs are a religious novcl ? And the Chriſ

tian harmony there deſcribed, a deluſive dream?

UGod of peace, truth, and love, ſuffer it not.

-Bleſs the ſcriptures, bleſs the arguments, which

fill theſe pages. Give, O give me favour in the

ſight of the two amagonists whom l addreſs.

Nlake me, unworthy as I am, the means of their

lasting recoheiliatiou. Remove their prejudices:

ſoften their hearts: humble their min'ds; and

endue me with the strength oſ a ſpiritual Samlſim,

that, taking theſe two pillars of our diviſions in

'the arms of praying'love, I may bend them to

'wards each other, and preſs them,- breast to breast,

upon the line of moderation, till they become one

.- with
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'with the truth, and one with each other.-When

thou hadst proſpercd the endeavours of Abraham's

ſervant, to the bringing about the marriage of

lſaac and Rcbccca, thou wronghteſi new miracles.

Thou didst melt angry Eſau in the arms of trem

bling Jacob, and injured Joſeph over the neck oF -

his relenting brethren. Repeat, good Lord, theſe

ancient wonders: ſhow thylelſ still the God of all

conſolation. Let me not only ſucceed in aſſerting

the evangelical marriage of condeſcending Free

grace and humble Free-will; but alſo in reconciling

the contentious divines, who raſhly put aſunder

what thou hast ſo stronglyjoined together.

OZelotes! O Honestusl my heart is enlarged

towards you; It ardently deſires the peace of

Jeruſalem and your own. If to-day ye do not

deſpiſe the conſistent testimonies o£ the Fathers, and

ofour Reſortners;--if to-day ye regard the whiſ

pers of reaſon, and the calls of conſcience;-i£

to-day ye reverence the ſuffrages of the prophet',

the aſſertions ofthe Apostles, and the declarations

of Jeſus Christ :-iſ to-day ye lzear the voice cff God

ſpeaking to you by the Spirit of Truth, and by the

Prince of Peace; harden not your hearts. You,

Zelotes, harden it not against Free-will, ſmcere

 

obedience, and your brother Honestus. And you,

Honestus, humbly bow to Free-grace, and kindly

embrace your brother Zelotes. All things are

now ready. Corize together to the marriage of

Free-grace and Free-will. Come to the feast of re

concrliation, Jeſus himſelf will be there to turn

your bitter waters qſjealouſj; into the generous

wine of brotherly-kindneſs. Too' long have you

begged to be excuſed; laying, " I have married a.

wife-1 have eſpouſed a party, and therefore I

cannot come." Partyjſþirit has ſeduced you; put

away that strumpet, Eſpouſe Truth.- embrace love;

and you will ſoon give each other the right-hand

of fellowſhip.

l have
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I have gentiy drawn you both- with the ban'il'

oſa man-Lwilhrrational arguments. I, have mu
ra-lly coctmpelled you with the Spirit's ſword-tho

word of God. By the numerous and heavy.

weigh:s,*which fill theſe ſcriþture-ſcalcr,- I have'

endeavour-ed to turn the ſea-le of the prejudices,

which each of you has entertained against one of

the goſpel-axioms. But alas! 'my labour will be

lost, if you are determined ſiill to riſe against that

part oF thc- truth, which each of you has hitherto

defended. Come then, when reaſon invites, when

revelation bids, when conſcience urges, vield to my

pleaz-Nay, yield to the ſhlicitations of thou/buds :'

or although lſecmr to mediare alone between you

both, 'thouſands of wel-l-wiſhers to Sian'r peace;

thouſands of moderate men, who mourn for the

deſolat'rons ofjevuſalem, wiſh ſucceſs to my medi

ation. Their good wiſhes ſupport my: pen: their

' ardent prayers warm my ſoul : my love fort- peace

grows importunate, and constrains me to redouble

my int-reaties. O Zelotes, Or Honestus, by. the

names of chri/hanr, and þrotaſtantr; which- ye bear:

-by your regard for the honour and peace of

Sion ;--by the bleffings prcmiſed to them that love

herproſperityz-by the curſes denounced against

thoſe who widen the breaches of her walls z--by

the ſcandalous joy, which your injudicious con.

tentions give- to all the claſſes of inſidels ;--by the

tearsvof undiſſembled ſorrow, which God's dearest

children ſhedin ſe'cret over the diſputes which your

mistaken zeal has raiſed, and which your obstinate

oppoſition to a part of the truth continues-to foment;

-by your proſeſſed regard for the ſacred Book,

which-your cliviſions lacerate, and render_con

temptible ;-b_v the worth ofthe ſouls, which you fill

with prejudices against chtistianity ;-by the danger

of thoſe, whom you have already driven into the

destructive errors of' the Antinomiam and of the

Pharz'fierz-by the Redeemer's ſeamleſs garmen',

which you rend from top to bottom z-by the

iniu'lts, the blows, the wound: which Christ PER

' SONAL
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'dom-r] received/in the houſe of his jewiſh friends;

'Iand1by'th0l'e which Ch'zst DOCTRLNAL daily re

-'ceives at your own hands *,--by the ſear of being

found proud deſpiſers of one half of God's ye.

' Healed decrees, and rebellious oppoſers oſſome of

lhe Redeemer's most ſolemn pr0clamati0ns;-by

all the woes pronounced againſt the enemies of

'his royal crown, or of his bloody cr0ſs;-by the

_ dreadful destruction which awaits Antichrlst:

rwhetherſhe transſorms himſelf into an angel of

dight, artſhlly to ſet aſide Christ's righteous ſaw;

or whether he appears as a man of God, fiyly to

ſuperſede Christ's gracious þromzſeu-by the hor

rible curſe which ſhall lighlon them, who, when

-they are properly informed, and lovingly warned,

fwill nevertheleſs obstinately continue to weigh

lout infalſe balancex the food of the poor. lo whom

'thevgoſpel is preaChedY-and, above all, by the

lmalchleſs love of him who wasin C/mst reconciling

Tthc- world unto himſelf, I intreat you, fiſſr the ward
'Lſlf reconcilzſiatian. : bc-ye reconciled to reaſon and con

cience-ko each other and Lo me-lo all [he Bible

-and to prlmilive Christianiry-to Christ our Kme

-and to Christ our PRIEST. Soſhall all.,unpre
judiced Christians rſſneet and embrace you both,

i upon the meridian ofmodera'ion and protestantiſm,

Lwhich' stands at an equal distance from Antinomian

zdreams, and phariſaic delufions. '

O Zelor'esr-bo Honestus-mistaken ſcrvants of

- God; ifithere is any conſolat-ion in Christ; if any

delight in truth; if any comfort of love; if any

Uſellowſiiip oF-thc Spirit; if any bowcls oſmercies,

:ſulſi-l' ye 'my joy, and the joy of -all moderate men

2in theehurch militant; nay, ſulfihye the joy of

e'ſaints-'aind angels in the church-uiumphant: Bejg

'like mi'ndcd; having theſamc love; being oſ' one

' accord, cff one mind. Let nothing be done through

*/trzſe, of vain glory; but, in lowlinefuffmind, let

&each-esteem the, other better- t/mn himſelf, J-ooh not

f'each on his own thingr 1 on the ſcriptures. of ,his.fa.

P vomits-ſcale T] out Wah, alſo on Ahe ctkiuglpfjkgpthcr,

-- ' on
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'on the paſſages which fill the ſcale defended by

your brother, Remember, that if we' have all

ſaith, and all external works, without chatity we'

are nothing. Charity ſufferelh long, and is kind;

charity envieth not; charity ſeeketh not her own;

charity Tcjoiceth not in iniquity and diſcord, but

vej'oiccth not in truth, even when truth bruiſes the

head of our favourite ſerpent-our darling pre

judice. Let then charity, never-failing charity

perfect you both in one. Hang on this goidal-i

beam, and it will make you a couple of impartial,

complete divines, holding together as cloſely, and

balancing one another as evenly, as the concordant

paſſages which form my ſcriþture-ſcalcs.

My meſſage reſpefling the equipoſe ofthe goſpel.

axioms, l have endeavoured to deliver with the

plainneſs, and earnestneſs, which-the importance

of the ſubject calls for: if, in doing it, my averſion

'to unſcriptural extremes, and my love for peaceful

moderation, have betrayed me into any unb'ecoming

ſeverity ofthought, or aſperity of expreſiion, for

give me this wrong, which l never deſigned, and

.ſor which" l would make you all Poſſiffle ſatis_

. faction, if I were conſcious of guilt in this reſpect,

. Ye are ſenſible, that I could not act as a "corn-der'

'without doing first the office of an 'cxptfflulaton and

reþrovcr ;--An office this which is ſo much the

more thankleſs, as our very friends are ſometimes

prone to ſuſpect that we enter upon it, not ſo much

to do them good, as to carry the mace ofſuperiorstv,

and indulge a reſlleſs, meddling, cenſorious, lordly

:diſpoſnion. If unfavourable appearances have

tepreſented me to you in theſe odious colours, give

me leave to wipe them off, by cordtal aſſurance:
ct of my esteem and reſpect for you. Yes, my dear,

though mistaken brothers, I ſincerely honour you

' both for the good which isin you; being per.

ſuaded that your mistake: ſpring from your reli.
ſſ gious prejudices, and not from a conſcious enmitv

' againſt any partoſthe truth. When I have been

' obliged to exþofl your partiab'ty, I have comforted

my ſelf
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. myſelf with the pleaſing thought, that it is apar

tzah't) to an important part of the goſpel. The

.meek and lowly Saviour, in whoſe steps l deſire lo

tread, teaches me to honour you for the part of

the truth which you embrace, and forbids me to

deſpiſe you, for that which you cannot yet ſee it

your duty to eſpouſe. Nay, ſo far as ye have de

fended Free-grace without annihilating Free-will, or

contended for Free-will without undervaluing Free

grace, ye have done the duty of evangelists in the

midst of this þ/tarzfizic and Antinamian generation.

For this ye bozh deſerve the thanks of every Bible

christian, and Ipublicly return you mine. Yes,

ſo far as Zelotes has built the right wing ofChrist's

palace, without pulling down the leſt ; and ſov far

as Honeſlus has raiſed the leſt wing, without de

moliſhing the right', I acknowledge that ye are

both ingenious and laborious architects, and I

ſhall think myſelf highly honoured, if, like at!

under-labourer, l am permitted to wait upon you,

and to bring you ſome rational and ſcriptural ma-_

terials, that you may build the temple of goſpel

truth with more ſolidity, more evangelical ſym

metry, and more brotherly love, than you have

yet done.

God only knows what contemptible thoughts I

have of myfelf. It is better to ſpread them before

him,than to do it before you. This only l will

venture to ſay: in a thouſand reſpects I ſee my

ſelf vastly inferior to either of you. lf I have

preſumed to uncover your theological ſores, and to

pour into them ſome tincture of myrrh and aloes,

it is no proof that-1 prefer myſelf to you. A ſur

- geon may open an imposthume in a royal breast,

and believe that he understands the uſe of his

ſciſſors and probe better than the king, with out

entertaining theleast idea of his being the king's

ſuperior. lſl have made A PAlR of ſcripture.

ſcalcsr, which weigh goſpel-gold better than you:

zmgrz sCALEs; it no more follows, that I esteem

myſelf your ſuperior, than it follows that an artist

' 3 . K k ' who
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who makes ſcales to weigh common old, esteems

himſelf ſuperior to the ministers of state, becauſe

he understands ſcale-ma-k-ing better than they.

Horace will help me to illustrate the confistency

of my. reproofs to you, with my profeffions of'

reſpect for you. I conſider you, Zelotes, as a

one-edged ſword, which cuts-down the phari aic

error; and you, Honestus, as a one-edged lcymetar,

which hews the ,/1ntinomian mistake-s in pieces!

But I want to ſee you both as the Lord's two edged

ſword; and Ihave indulged my Alþinc roughneſs,

in hopes, that [through the concurrenee of your

oandour with the divine bleffing,'which l- implore'

on theſe pages] you will be ground to the other

edge you want. This, ye know, cannot be done

without ſome cloſe rubbing: and therefore, while

ye-glitter in the field of action, let- not your diſ

pleaſure ariſe against a grinding stone cut from the
rieighbourhood of the A/pr, and providentiallſſy

broughtinto a corner of your church, where it'

wears itſelf away in the thankleſs office ofgrinding

you both, that each of you may be as dreadful to:
Antinomzſianifm and to phanſarſm', as the cherub's

flaming ſword, which turned, and cut every may, was

terrible to the two first offenders. So ſhall ye keep

the way to the tree of liſe in an evangelical man

1 her; and instead of tt'iumphing over you, as l go

the dull round ofmy controverfial labour, I ſhall

adopt the poet's humble ſaying:

Fungor vice cotis, acutum

Reddere quae ferrumyalenjexſors ipſa ſec-andi.

Not that I dare to flaming zeal pretend,

But only boast to be the goſpel's friend;

To whet you both to act, and, like the hone,---_ f

Give others edge, though l myſelfhaveffl-none.

Or rather, conſidering what-the rophet ſays ofthe

im a'rtial hand which weighed eastmg'Belſhazzar,

ans wrote his a'wfuldoom upon the wall that faced

high, 1 will' pray 3' "O God be merciful to me, a

ſmner ;

4
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dinner', and when I turn my Face to the wall on

my dying bed, let not my knees (mite one againfl:

the other at the ſight of the killing word, TEKEL :

T/zau art weighed in the balanccs, and art ſound

wanting. Let me not be ſound wanting either the

testimony of thy Free-grace, through faith, or the

testimony oFa good conſcience through the works

of ſaith. So ſhall the Spirit ot thy Frtþgrucc bear
wilncſs with myf-ree-wzſilhng l'pirit, that l am a child

of thine, that I have kept the faith, and that in the

great day, when I ſhall be weighed in the balance'

of the ſanstuary, I ſhall be ſound a jUSTIFlED

"stNNER, according to the ANTl-l-HARisMc wcights,

which fill the ſcripture-ſcale; and a jUSTl

rrrn BE-L'EVE a, according to the ANTl-SULIHDlAN

wcights, which fill the ſecond."

ſ

'THE END.



 

CASUPPLEMENT

To SECTION V'III.

(ENDrNG at PA_CE 67.),

ELOTES 'founds one of his mistaken chiefly

upon three texts, which it may be proper

'more fully to balance here, on accountofthe undue

ſtreſs which he laye upon them.

1. l have ſuffered the

loſs of all things for

Christ, and do count

them but dun , that I

may win Chril , and be

found in him, NOT HAV
lſiNG on M'NE own [pha

flſaic, external] RlGH

TEOUSNESS, which is of

the [letter ry' the Moſaz'c]

law. [that antichril
tian rightſieouſneſs touch

 

rz'ng which 1 was BLAME

LESS, when I breathed

out threatenings and

flaughter against the diſ

ciples of the Lord.]

Compare Phil. iii. 9,

with Phil. iii. 6, and

Acts ix.1.

 
2.>Thou meetest him

thatrej0ieeth,andwoRK

n'ru RlGHTEOUSNEsS, lſ.

lxiv. 4. Bleſſed are

they who are perſecu

ted FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS

sure: [that is, for the

and THEY no; it being

ahſurd toſuþþoſc, that the

wicked will per/'acute the

righteousforth:good which

Chrzst did 175oycars agm]

Matt. V. 10.-Solomon

ſaid, Thou hast ſhewed

to David my ſather'great

mercy, ACCORDING As

he walked before thee

m TRUTH AND Rrcn

TEOUSNESS, and in up

rightneſs of heart with

thee, l Kings iii. 6.

 

He ſhallpraiy unto God, and he will be favourable

unto him ;-for he will render unto man His

arcnreousuzss, Job xxxiii. 26.-0 man of God,

flee
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flee theſe things [hurtful Zu/Lr] and follow after

\RlGHT£0USNESs, godlineſs, &c.-Lay hold on

eternal life, 1 Tim. vi. 11, 12.--Who, thro' ſaith

waoucnr RIGX-ITEOUSNESS, Heb. xi. 33.-1 have

fought the good fight, l have*kept the faith, [that

market/t by righteous lovc,_] &e. tteNcEFonTH there is

laid up for ME A crown of RIGHTEOUSNESS,

2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.-Sow TO YOURSELVES IN RICH

'TEOUSNESS, reap in mercy, Hoſ. x. 12.-If the

man be poor, thou thalt-deliver him his pledge

again, that he may ſleep in his own raiment and

'blcſs thee; and lT ſhall be RIGHTEOUSNESS pttrov

THBE BEFORE THE LORD THY Gon, Deut. xxiv.

32, 13.-MY RtcHTaoUsNass I hold fast, and will

not let it go, job> xxvii. 6.-Bleſſed is he-thatt

DOES R'CHTEOUSNESS at all times, Pſalm cvi. 3.

--VVho ſhall dwell in thy holy hill? He that:

walketh uprightly, and WORKETH RLCHTEOUS

NBSS, Pſalm xv. 1, 2.--Rtonrt-:oUsNF.ss delivereth

from death.--The wicked ſhall fall by his own

wickedneſs. THE RIGHTEOUSNESS or THE Up

RlGHT ſhall deliver them, Prov. xi. 4, 5, 6.--Ye

are his ſervants whom ye obey, whether of ſist

unto death, or of OBEDXENCE UNTO RlGHTEOUS

NEss, Rom. vi. 16.--He that ministereth feed to

the 'ſower, &c. increaſe the fruit of YOUR aton

TEOUSNESS, 2 Cor. ix. to. He hath given to the

oor, nts Rtenreousuess remaineth for ever,

lbid. verſe 9.--lf the wicked will turn from all

his fins, &c. and keep all my statutes, &e. all his

tranſgreſſtons ſhall not be mentioned unto him:

in rits ntcttreousness THAT HE HATH DONE, he

ſhall LXVB, Ezek. xviii. 21, 22.-That ye may be

fincere, and without offence, being ſilled with THE.

FRUITS or RlCHTEOUSNt-ZSS, which, are by' jeſus

Christ to the glory of God, Phil. i. to, 1-t.-Except

YOUR RIGHTEOUSNESS ſhall cxce'ed the righteouſ

neſs of the phariſees;ye ſhall in no caſe enter into

ne kingdom of' heaven, Matt. v. 2o.-Little chil

dren, let no man deceive you, he that D-'oEs RIGH

Faousnzss is" righteous, even As na [Christ] is.

K. k 3 atcauovs,

l

I
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mcnrsovs, tctJohn iii. 7. [Now Christ is righA

oleous in reality, and not by antinornian imputatiom]

They who ſuppoſe therefore, that _St. Paul prays,

he might not be found before God in HIS owN

'evangelical righteouſneſs, or in HIS OWN perſonal

obedience of faith, make him deceive his own

ſoul, and contradict not only the prophets, but

himſelf, St. John, and Jeſus Christ. '

1. Them that have ob

'tained like precious faith

with us, thro' the righ

teoufneſs [i. e; t/zro' t/ze

'righteous mercy and truth]

_ of God and our Saviour

jeſus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 1.

 

2. l the Lord ſpeak

RXGHTEOUSNESS, I de

clare things that are

RIGHT, Iſa. xlv. 19.--In

thy rMTHFULNEss, an

ſwer me, AND lN THY

RlCHTBOUSNESS,

cxliii. The wrath of

Pſalm ,

man worketh not 'rue RIGHTEOUSNESS or Goo,

Jam. i. 20.*-Seek ye first the kingdom ofCod and

'HIS [God's RICHTEOUSNESS [that is, according to

the context, Seck ye' poverty of ſpirit, and the

holineſs deſcribed in the ſermon on the mount._]

Matt. vi. 33.-ſi-Ithad been better for them not to

have known THE' wAY or Rrcurzousuzss, than

after they have known it to turn from the HOLY

COMMANDMRNT delivered unto them, 2 Pet. ii. 21.

--By faith Noah moved with. fear PREPARED AN

ARK, &c, £i. e. obeyed] by the which he, &c.

became-heir of THE RIGHI'EOUSNBSS wmcn Is

In' FAITH, Heb. xi. 7. Thus ſays the Lord, thy

Redeemer;--O that thou hadst HEARKBNED TO

MY COMMA'NDMENTSI then had thy peace been as

'a river, and THY RICHTEOUSNESS as the waves of

the ſea, lſaiah xlviii. 17, 18.-My RIGHTEOUSNES'

ſhall anſwer for me [fact-ab in time to come, Cen.

xxx. 33.-Noah was aju [righteous] man and

perfect in his generation, and Noah wALxso

with God-And the Lord ſaid to'Noah, Come

thou, &c. into the ark, roa THEE HAVB l sun

RICHTEOUS BEFORE ME in this generation, Gen.

Vlo 9._'v11. 1.'

1.W'
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1. We pray you, in 2; His own ſelſnAR':

Christ's stead, be ye re- OUR sms in his own

conciled to God: for he body on the tree, THAT

hath made him tobesm we being dead to ſin,

that is, a fin-offering] ſhould LZVB TO RlGH

o_r us, who knew no TEOUSNESS, 1 Pet.ii.:>4.

fin; that we might be l--l will make thy Offi!

made THE: RlGHTEOUS- cers peace, and thy ex

NESS of God in him, 2 acters RIGHTEOUSNESS,

Cor. v.20, 21. Iſaiah lx. 1-7.-All thy

commandmcnts are RICHTEOUSN'ZSS, Pſalm cxix._

_x72.-Him that ſaith unto the wicked, thou art

RIGHTEOUS, him ſhall the people curſe, nations

ſhallabhor him, Prov. xxiv. 24.-Put on the new

man, which after God is created in RXGHTEOUS

mass and true holineſs, Eph. iv. 24._Christ gave

himſelf for us that he might redeem us from all

iniquity, andſmake m the riglrleozy'hgfl of God in:

himſelf, or toſpm/t without a figure] puriſy untox

himſelf a peculiar people, zealousof good works,_

Titus ii. 14.-He hath raiſed up- an horn o-ſ ſal.

vation for us-to perform the mercy promiſed,_

that we, &c. [might be made the righteouſng's of God,

or, as Zac/Lariah exþrcffic: it] that we might ſerve

him without ſear; in holineſs and RlGHTEOUSNESS.

before him all the days of our liſe,,Luk,e i. 69. 72',

74' 75'

Ihope, the balance oſ the preceding ſcriptures

abundantly ſhows, that Zelotes mistakes the ge

nuine obvious meaning oſ Phil. iii. , 2 Pet. i. 1.

and 2 Cor. v. 21. when he ſuppoſes gnat theſe paſ.

ſages evince the truth of the Antinomian imputation

of righteouſneſs, which he ſo strenuoufly contend

for. Should-there be any other paſſage ofr this na

ture, which has eſcaped my notice; I* beg that

Zelotes's admirers will not impute the omiſiion to

diſingenuity; .:ny ſmcere deſire being to do

justice toevery portion oſ- the ſeripture, and not

artFully to conceal any part of the anti-phariſaicr

and anti-ſolifidian truth.

End qf the supplement: ,

. A P P E N
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APPENſiDIX to Page 304.

Containing Dr. '\Vhitby*s tg/timony concerning the

antiquity rff the doctrine tff FREE-'WlI-L, wan

gelicallj connected with the doctrine: of Free-grace

and just-wrath; with fime_remarhablc quotation:

from the Fathers. ,

INCE the preceding pages 'have been printed,

Providence has thrown 'in my way Dr. e

H/hithy's Diſcourſe on the points of doctrine which

are balanced in the Acripture-ſcales. He highly

deſervesa place among the modern divines who

cohfirm the contents of Sect. xxi, concerning the

antiquity- of 'he doctrine of Free-will, cvan

gelicallv-connected with the doctrine: of Free-grate

and juſt-trotteth. I therefore produce here the fol

lowing extract from his uſeful book: ſecond

edition, printed in London, 1735. -

In the preface, page 3, he ſays, with reſpect to

the leading doctrines of Ele&ion and Reprobationt

in which he entirely diſſents from Calvin, '5 l

ſound I still failed with the <stream of antiquity,

ſeeing only one, St. Augustin, with his two boat

ſwains, Pnffþer and Fulgentius, tugging hard against

it, and'oſten driven back into it by the strong

current of ſcripture, reaſon, and common ſenſe."

As a proof of this, the Doctor produces, among

many more, the following quotations from the

Fathers, which I tranſcribe only in Engliſh;

referring thoſe who will ſee the Greek or Latin,

to the Doctor's diſcourſes, where the books, the

. pages, and the very words' of the Fathers, are

quoted. _

Page 95, &c. Dr. Whitby ſays, "They [the

Fatherslunanimoufly declare, that God hath leſt

m
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'in the power of man, To turn to vice or virtue, ſay'

JUSTIN MARTYR ;-Ta chuſe or to refuſe faith and

obedience, to believe or not, lays IRENEUS, CLEMIZNS

Alexandrinus, TERTULLlAN, and St. CYPRIAN:

-Thac every one, &a. render: him eff either righ

teous or dyobedient, ſays CLEMENS o Alexandria.

That God hath leſt it in our own power to turn to,

or from good-to be good or bad, to do what ir righ

teous or unrighteaus. So ATHANAsms, EPlPHANlUS,

MACARIUS, St. CuRYsosToM, THEODORET, and

CYRlL of Alexandria.--That our haþpineſh ar

þunzſhment depend: on our own choice .* that it it our

own choice to be an holy ſical, or the contrary; to all

into hell, or enjoy the kingdom, to be children 0 the

night or a the day ;-By virtue to be God's, or by

wic/cedne s to be the devil'r children ; ſo CYRlL of je

ruſalem, BASIL, CHRYsoaroM, and GREGORY

NYsscN. That we are Veſſels of wrath or of

mercy from our own choice, every one preparing

hirrfilfto be a veffel if wrath from his own wicked
ſi inclination; or to be a veffiel of divine love by fail/t,

becauſe they have rendered themſelves fit for [reward

ing] mercy. So ORIGEN, MACARXUS, CURYSOSTOM,

Gcuncmus, and THEOPHILACT." -

Page 336, &c. The Doctor has the following

words, and ſtriking quotaiions.*-" All theſe argu

ments [for the freedom of the will of man] are

strongly confirmed by the concurrent ſuffrage, and
the expreſs and Freqſiuent declarations oſthe Fathers,

-Thus Jusrm MARTYR having lold us, that

man would not be worthy of praiſe or recompenſe,

did he not chuſe good of himſe-fl nor worthy if

punzſhment for doing evil, i he did not thic * of

himſelf; ſays, This the Holy pirit hath' taught m by

, Most;

* This good Father, to guard the doctrincroſ grace as well>

as that of jlzflice, ſhould have obſerved, that. Free-grace is th'e

can/2, and Free-will the stcond, in our choice oſ moral

good; but that Free-will is the cauſe in our choice of moral

evil. Forgetc'mg to make theſe little distinctions, he has given

the Caluinyi; just room to_ complain, and has afforded the

Pclagian: a prccedcnt to bear hard upon the doctrine of gractd.
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-Mbſes in thefi words ; See, I have ſet before thee good
and eſivil; chuſe the gMcL-CLEMLN-s Alexandrinus

ſays, The'þroþheſy lffI/aiahſaitlz, lF you BE wit,

L\NG,' &e. demonstrating that hath the choice and

the reſuſal, (viz. of faith and obedience, of which

'he there ſpeaketh) are in our own POZUCT._-TER®

TULLlAN pronounces them unſhund in theſait/z,

Lorruþters of the chrzſh'un diſciþline, and excuſer: if

all/in',- who ſo refer all things to the will ty' God,

hyſaying nothing is done without his appointment, a:

that we cannot understand that any thing is left to our

jelves to dam-St. CYPRiA'N prove-s [Credcndi vel

non credendi liberta'em in a/rbilrio poſitam] thab

-t0 believe ar not, warlcſt to our own free choice, from

Deut. ,XXX,119,.3lld,lſ3. i. 19.--THEODORF.T'haVing

cited theſe words of Christ, lf any man thirst,

- let him come to meand drink, adds, Ten .thouſand

'ehingJ qf me nature 'may before-nd bath-in the gq/þels,

and other nor-flings the Apn/Ue', 'leafy-the liberty and fiff-elefih'on qf the 'where gfman.-

St. CHRY-ISOS'ROM ſpeaks thus, God ſaith, 1: Nou

WILL, and lr YOV -w1u. NOT, giving us power,

and þutlin it in our oum o tion to he virtuou: a'

vicious. he Devil ſaith, hou carf/t not avoid tly

Should ſome prejudieed reader think, that' this doctrine aſ

.cribes too much to maw-becauſe it makes Free-will a cauſe

in the choice of morakevil : I anſwer two things : (1z) To

make God the cauſe of moral evil is to turn Manie/ue, and

aſſert, that there is an evil, as well as a ood þrineiþle in the God

.head. (2) When we ſay, that Free-wi] chuſe: moral evil of

itſelf, without neceſſity, and is, of conſequence, the fir cauſe

of its ownevil choice; we do not mean that Free-wi] is m

own caqſe. No : God made the free-willing foul, and

freely endued man with the power of chafing without ne

ceſſity. Thus God's fupremacy is fully ſecured : if therefore,

gin the day of probation, we have the cast. when good and evil

are ſet before us; our Free-will is not placedon a level with

'God .by.-his trcmendous power; but we place ourſelves vo

luntarily UNDBR the rewarding ſceptre of Free-grace, or the

iron-rod of just-wrath. By this means, Go'd maintain-5 both

.his ſovereignt as alting, and his-justice as ajudge; while man

is still a fubje fit to he gratiouſiy rewarded or 'ustly puniſhed,

'according to the doctrines of Free-grace and ]u wrath.

fate:
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Becauſchthers, ſaith i e, amuſe-God- qſ being wantirg

. I * , ) ' I' . l

ſate: God ſaith, I haveiout before thee fire and

water, li e and deathh/Zrctc

ther of them thou will. The Devil ſays, I: it not in

thee tostretch forth thy hand to them-St. AvsrlN

proves from thoſe words of Christ, Make lh'e tree

good, &c. or make the tree evil [in nostra potestate

ſitum eſſe mutare voluntatem] that it is put in our

ownþower to change the will. It would be endleſs

to tranſcribe all, that the Fathers fay upon this

hCad._ORlGEN is alſo copious in this aſſertion:

for, having cited thoſe words, And now, Iſrael,

what does the Lord thy God require of the: P he

adds, Let them hluſh. at theſe words, who deny that

man has free will. How could God require that if

man, which he had not in his power to offer him P And

again: The ſhul, ſaith he, doat' not incline to either

part out ojfneccffty, for then neither vice nor virtue

could he aſcribed to it ; nor would its choice of virtue

forth thy hand to whe-.

deſerve reward ; nor it: declination to vice, puniſhmznt; -

But the liberty of the will it preſerved in all things,

that it may incline to what it will; a: it is written,

Behold I have ſet heſore thee life and death. St'.

AUGUSTlN alſo, from many paſſages in 'which

the ſctipture ſaith, Do notſo orſo; orvdo thir, or

that, lays down this general KlllC, That' all ſurh.

place' jſufficiently demonstrate the liberty of the will:

and this he ſaith against them [qui ſtc' gratiam dei

defendunt, ut n'egent liberum arbitrium] who flz

affirted the grace tff God, as to deny the lihe'rty of the

will."

Page 340. " They [the Fathers] add, that all

God's commands and-prohibitions, &c. would be

vainand unreaſonable, and all his puniſhmems

unjust and his rewards groundleſs, if man, after

the fall, had not ſtill 'the liberty to do what iscom

manded, and forbear what is forbidden. For, ſaith

St. AUSTIN, The divine precept: would profit none;they had not Free-will, by which they doing them,

'night-ohlain-thc þromiſcd rcwardr, &c. The &precepti

cut Qffi men's excuſe grant ignorance, &e. ut then,

17'

ſ
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in giving them power to do good, or inducing them t'

ſin ; against theſe men he cites that known paſſage

of the Son of Sirach, God left man in the hands of'his

counſel, he would to heeþ the cornmandments, &c.

And then cries out, Behold, here, a very plain þrorff

effthe liberty of the human will! &e. for, how does

he command, man hath not Free-will or power to

obey .?-What do all God's commands ſhew, but the

Free-will ojfman P For they would not be commanded,

zſ man had not thatfreedom of will by which he could

obey them. And therefore in his book Deſidc, against

the Manichees,who denied that man had Free-will,

and that it was in his power to do well or ill, he

makes this an indication of their blindneſs: Who,

ſaith he, will not cry out, that it is folly to command

him who has not liberty to do what is commanded ; and

that it is unjufl to condemn him, who has it not in his

power to do what is required ? And yet theſe miſerable

men ſthe Manichees] understand not that they aſl

rribe this _wichedneſs and injustice to GlMir-'CLEME'NS

of Alexandria declares, that neither praiſes nor

*1eþrchenſions, rewards or þuniſhments are i'ſthe

ſoul has not the power of chafing or abstaining, but

evil is involuntary. Yea, he makes this the very

ſoundation ofſalvation, without which there could be

nrithcr any reaflmable baþtzſm, nor divine ordering of

our natures, becauſe-ſaith would not be in our own

powen-T/tc ſhut, ays ORlCJ-ZN, ails by her own

choice, and it is freeſor her to incline to whatever

[tart ſhe will; and therefore God's judgment of her

is juſt, becauſe cff her own accord ſhe complies with

good or bad _m0nit0rs.-v-One Qf theſe two things is

neceſſary, ſaith EPIPHANXUS, either that, a neceffty

ariſing from being born, there 'ſhould be no judg.

ment, becauſe men act notſreely ; and laws bemade ly God, and puniſhments threatened to, and in

flicted on the wicked, and God'sjua'gments be according

to truth, there is nofate,ſor therſore is onepumſhedfor

hisſins, and anotherprazſcd for his good works, be

,eauſe he has it in his power to fln or not-For how,

ſays Tueononxr, can hejiſſly þuni/ha natureſwith
L . ' \ . ſi endleſs
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cndlels torments] which had noþowtr to do good, l'utſi

w's'bouna' in the hond: rff wichrdngfi. And again,

God having made the rational nature with power over

its own actions, avcrts man from evil things, and pro

vohcs them to do what is good by laws and exhorta

tions, but he does not neccffltatc the unwilling to em

'hracc what is better, that he may not ovcrturn the

'hounds (yf nature. lnnumerable are the paſſages

of this nature, which might. be cited from the
Fathers." , i -

Page 36., &c. The Doctor produces again many

quotations from the Fathers, in defence of liberty.

Take ſome of them. 5' lus-run' MARTrtR argucsrſi.

Iſman has not power by his fret-choice to avoid evil,

(and to chuſe the good, he is unhlamcahlc whatſhcver he

dOCS---*ORXGBN,_ in his diſſertion against. Fare,

declares that, the offer-ters of it do fret nmzſrom al

fault, and cast the blame of all the evil that is dom:

'upon GodwſiBusenrus declares, that This opinion

ahjblacsſinners, as doing nothing on their own accord:

which was evil; and would cast all the blame oJſ all

the wit/redneſs committed in the wo'ld upon God anJ

u on his þruvidcnce.-That man lie under no neceffity

[ram God's ſor-chnowltdgc [which was of old the

chief argumentv of the fatalists, eſpoufed-of late by

Mr. Hobbs, and is ſtill made the refuge ofthe Prc

destiharians] 'may he thus prowd,_ſaith Oxrcrzn,

þaauſc the þroþhcts arten/routed in thzſcripture to call

.men to rtpcntance, and. to do this in ſuch wordx, a;it wermmhnoam whether thſicy would, turn to God, or

pould'continue in their fins; as jn thoſq words of

ſ'fflrqfiahh Perha s \they_ will hear, and turn-every
i'nfrqn from his eſſvr array; and, this is; ſaid, not that

'God 'roamen-vel 'letwhrthcrtho would do this or not,

out ltqxgf'mſirato the gon-ye equal balance of um',

'jzooq'z are to and that they might notdrſpqnd, or re.

mit 'a thfftjr endeavour: by an imagine-lion that God's
. ſort-hnoazkdgſiq laid a, neceffity 'la/son them, as not lcarnng

iii.-'a their fixt-pert 'Ham-tard was the cauſe qf their

men, (laxi- Qnuisosg'ou, do pardon lhrir ſzz.

'ZPWWÞWN Jfl' reft-feared to do &th-bags Mr

until more
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'more'jhou'ld thii be done zto'ſſnzectn urd

'by deci-ec'sj to'do whatſiltehey ctdoſi-J fojffzf'it'þ-Xbe ab

\'

þe led to any action, itmzst bejmar'e jb to 'ini/h him
who i: compelled 'by ostroctnger pained-if aſite*be estd

blrſhed, ſays Eusazz'lqs, 'Pþhiloſhphyondpzſſetyare over

thrown." w . ſſ.

r-Page 36'4; thebþDb'Eſivtþi'Þþdſisſſ; 1:ſ'l'houzgh there is in

'the rational' rot-1 &Power-to d'o eſſvil, him-fit; 'evil o,

that account, ſaith DwyMpaAJexandrinu's, bntſſbe

eauflſhe inn ſhew-je 'that 'power ,-j and inn-1; no;
only ourrſbiet the'oþinionſi' of, Air. who'flzeak 'orthqdoxly

'dſſ rational beinſſgL-Stſi yAu'cusrm lays down this, as

the true definitioh oſ fin i \Sin i; [he will to obtain or
Vetdin;thatſiwhichljhſiſice' flr'bctids', and'ſrornwhich i-r

as man ſan'nrtoizibſtnin.fſwhence, he concludes,

Tzhaf'Nor'na'Zi if wolrthy' of diſþ'roffe of þuniſhrnent, for

wot-idbin that, which heſinggs Nor P'ownn to : and
' thatfflijT in be worthy of a'i' ihiZE'oſind þuniſiſhiaenſſl, it is

'not toibeidoubted, tune e epeccatum 'cum etliberum

llefi nolle, [that our choice ieſin, when we _are free

'not to make thot'choiieil _Th\e e things, ſaith he, the

ſhepherds ſing nþqn the nionntdine, and the poetc in the

fcheatrer, and the nr'rledined in their offernbhn, and the

learned in the lib'i'ariej, lo'ri'dth'e doctor; in the ſchoole,

'and the hi'/hop: in the chnrcheſsJ'and mankind through
outvthe whole earth." 'ſſ" " ' '. '- ' '

'.>n*l* conclude 'thſſ'iE exſractctctþ'y acco'unting' for St.

Augu-stin's inconſistencyJ'He was a warm man.
ſſ '*And*ſlch- nien; when" they write much, and do not

whe'- strongly' maintained 'b'ouhſid WET

Kyetſirmlj ſſandbpon'theffline of moderation, are
apt toxc'ontrſi'adict themſelves," a's ' fflſſt'en; 'as' 'they 'uſe

'the 'armoſſui' 'of righ-zeohfflefflan' l__"c*ct7ig'h't "hand and

.on the teſ), to oppoſecþnlraryerrotsg Hence it is,

'Athat whenhstzt Au'zulstih ,oppþ_lh\s 'thd*Manichees,
'who wereſi'ri id-lbduhfl-wlller's; hſſefflfirbngly- main.

'LUiHledF-Freef-Willſizwilh" Pelnlziukz had ,"w*hen 'he

o poſed the Pelagiansfwho wer'_e tiFid face-willen,
ian neceſſity

with Month' The ſcriftnfezddctjripelot Free-will

lies :beIWeEd- the 'error-7 Pf iPrlogiuſ an'd lliat of

* \ " ' Maius.

'

to [buniſh them," whofby. ih'eſiJfor'ie bar'bari'ans are corn- *
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Manna-The middle way between theſe extreme'

is. I hope, clearly pointed out in Section xx.-

Upon the whole, lie' must be perverſc, who cart

cat't his eyes upon the numerous quotations which
De. Which) hasſiþroeluced,'artd deny that vthe Father'

held the doctrine of the Scripture ſcalcs with

reſpect to Free-will', and that', if= they leaned to one

extreme, it was rather to that oftlie Felagians, than

to that of the rigid bound-willcrs, who clothe their

favourite doctrine of Ncceffit/v with the ſpecious

names of invinciblev Face, irrevocable Decrees, or

abſolute ſiPredzflination.
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ACOPIOUS

I N D E X

TO THE

SCRIPTURE-SCALES.'_

lN the ADVERTISEMENT prefixed to the first part,
and in the ExPſiLANATwN prefixed to the

ſecond pair, the names Zelotes, Hour/lus, &c. and

the words Phariſaz'ſm, Antinomianiſm, &c. are ex- '

plained.   

Deſcription of a true ptote' ant -- ii.

Some Account of the Scri ture-ſcales -- iv

The Author's three proteſYs xi

He expteſſes hisneſpeftſor his opponhnts xiii. xix

[See alſo on this head] 214, 38

Strictures upon the Three Letter: of R. Hill, Eſq; xY

S E C T I O N 1.

The cauſe of the miſunderstandings of pious

protestants

A view of the COSPEL Ax10Ms,or Weight: (J

the Sanctuary, whichthe Reconciler uſes to

weigh the Doctrine; of GRACB and the Doc

trine; offjusncn _-- 2, 1 I

The contrary mistakes of Zelotes and Hanestus - 3

They areinvited to weigh their Doctrine in

the Scripture-Scales 5

Directions to uſe them properly 7

S E C T I O N ll.

General Remarks on Free-grace and Free-will 9

StALVATlON is originally of-Frce-g-rarc, DAM

NATION of Free-will. 1'
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S E C T I O N lIl;

Scripture.principles forming the beam of the

ſcripture-ſcales 14

The three chains by which they hang - 26

A rational account of the-Origin of evil -- 17

S E C T l O N IV.

An account of the' covenant oſworks, and that

ofgrace _-- 19

Eternal ſalvation and damnation have two cauſes 20

The glory of Clcrffl, ofſirst Caustt, and of origi

nal merit, is balanced with the importance of

Obcduncqflcond Caufix,and dcri'ved wort/rineſs 2',

S E C T I O N V.

The importance ofſaith is balanced with that

Of war/t: _ 'Ft-'A --_-.

- SECTJONVI.

The law is made for bch'evaL-a's well as for

unbeliever: ,, __ " _ 32
It is abſhrd to maketbeicticver'e' raid oſobeying

the ten commandmcnts i' 'order to eternal

ſalvntion ---

The Degalogue was a rule of judgment for

jewiſh believersr How far it binds c/zrrſlian

believers * -_-

The Decaingue is not the Adamic law of in

nocence, but the jewrſh edition ofthe Medi

ator's practicable law: this is proved by ten

arguments 35-43

This Doctrine is held by unprejudicedCalvimſis 40

Flavel'simportant distinction to ſolve the diffi

culties, which ariſe from the vague meaning

of the word law in St. Paul's E isties -- 41

The difference between the old Dewzstz] cove

nant, and the new [rhrſſian] covenant -- 4

A parallel between mount Sinai and mount Sion 4

The Blcfflngsof Moſt-s, and the Curſc: of Christ 49

S E C T I 0 N Vll. '

obedience to the law of Christ is [under

-Christ] the way to eternal ſalvation
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Faith and free-grace are balanced with works

and free-will ----- 53

The ſum ofthe ſcriptures concerning the moral

law ---*-'- _-- 53

. SECTlONVlll.

Christ's work is balanced with our own.-- *

Christ's Free-grace ſaves us. Our Free-will

ubordinately works out our own ſalvation 59

C rist's original righteouſneſsis balanced with

our own derived righteouſneſs - 389

S E C T I O N lX.

General redemption, which is the most won

derſul work of Free- rare, is balanced with

the obstinate negle i of that redemption,

> whichneglect is the most astoniſhing work

of Free-will --_

How all men are temþorally redeemed by

Christ's blood; and why ſome men are not

eternally redeemed by his ſpirit.

All men have an interest in Christ under va

rious diſpenſations of grace, till they are

judicially and finally given up to a reprobatc

mind --_- \ ._____.

From general Redemption flow general, ſin

cere, and rational goſpel-calls, commands,

entreaties, &c. The power of theſe calls oſ

free-grace, is balanced with the power of

ree-will - -_-- 76

T 'ere is not one text m all the Bible against

general redemption bypn'ce

Jugufliu and Calvin were attimes carried away
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74

 

 
81

- - by the ſctiptures which aſſert this general

redemption . 82

In what ſenſe Christ did notþrayfor the world 84

In what ſenſe ſome people are particularly re

 

 deemed our or ever) nation 87
How vChrist could (hed his blood for judas

who was in hell; and for David, who was

in heaven - - 89
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The temporal redemption ohll men is no more _'

'inconſistent with divine wiſdom, than their

creation --_- -_--- 89

S E C T l O N X.

Some paſſages, which are generally preſſed into

the ſervice oſ bound-wiILfree-wrath, and ne

cceffitating grace, are balanced with other

ſcriptures, which' explain them, and guard

'the doctrine oſfree-will

The Calvinian ordaining of ſome ſouls to eter

nal life, is an unſcriptural tenet; with a

nate, in which the-ſrivolouſneſsof the Rev.

Mr. Madan': plea for that dangerous doc

trine is ſhown by ten arguments - 94, 139

The Father peculiarly gives to the Son the ſouls

who ſubmit to his paternal drawings, and -

are faithful to their dawning light 99, 106, 108

How of thoſe whom the Father gave to Christ, '

Judas was lost, that the ſcripture might be

fulfilled _

Why the obstinate Jews could not believe, and

why they were none of Christ's ſh'eep - '04

Inattention to the doctrine of the various diſ

penſations oſ God's grace, miſleads the de.

fenders of the adulterated doctrinesoſgrace '09

The doctrine of the diſpenſations is ſcriptural no

S E C T 1 O N XI.

Five couple oſ balanced propoſitions to throw

'light upon Rom. ix.

St. Paul does not eſtabliſh Calvinian election

and reprobation in Rom. ix.

What election and calling, he contends for in

that cha ter
Calvin miſkiook the ſenſe of that chapter, be

cauſe he overlooked the beginning and the

end of it ; two keys theſe, which, together

with Rom. xi. 13, &c. open the Apoſtle'e

meaning _-- 113, 120, 12;

'The election oſ grace implies an harmeleſs re

probation of inferior grace
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Why St. Paul mentioned the caſes of Iſhmael

and_Eſau , , -

The reprobation of justice; which is cauſed by

obstinate unbeljef andzdiſohedience, is most

judiciouſly tipstanged, in Pharoah .- ze

ln what ſenſe God raiſed up Pharoah to ſhow

ſort-11 his power in him . . t

The election oſgrace is balanced withthe elec

tion ofju/iicc -_--- - -

A ſpecimcn of Mr. Henry's inconfistent expo

ſition of Rom. ix.- t

How the purpoſe oſGod, according to the elec

tion of grace, does not stand of works but o

- distinguiſhing grace [Note]

In what ſenſe Eſau was hated ,

A view of God's judicial hardening, which

' flows from the. reprobation of justice

God hasa right Ato keep ſome men abſolutely

out oſthe covenant of peculiarity, according

to the election and reprobation oſ distin

guiſhing favour ; in which caſe he acts with

ſwercign grace, as a ſupreme and wiſe Bene

' ſactor, who could not poſſibly bestow his

peculiar beneſits upon all. In this ſenſe he

makes a chriſlian comparatively a vzſſl to

honour ; ordering that a jew, who was be

fore the honourable Veſſel, ſhall be a veſſel

of comparative diſhonour 1 28

God has a right, as ſupreme lawgiver, not only

judicially to give'up obstinate unbeliev_ersi
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119

120

124

12

127

'128

12'

13:

to their voluntary hardneſs, according to \

the election and reprobation of ſovereign

justice; but alſo to appoint_ that ſuch obsti

_ nate believers, ſuch imitators of Pharaoh,

ſhall be veſſels of wrath ſelf-fitted for,

destruction 131, 132, 135,

God is the righteous author of the natural evil

ofpunzſizmcnt, when man's ſclF-perverted

free-will has been the author of the .mora[

evil ofſiſſobcdicmc
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The tranſiators ol'our Bible improperlyinſmu- s

ate, that the wicked are appointed to be diſ
abcdient ſi 138, 94

How the Lord ſaid to Shimei, Cmſe David 140

How God puniſhed David by no longer re

straining Abſalom

How God cauſed the Egyptians to hat: hie

co le ibid.

W et er the Lord deceived jeremiah 14'

Calvinian election is asſubverſive ofthe ſcrip

ture, as Calvinian reprobation

S E C T l O N Xll.

There is an unconditional election of ſovcreign

grace, and a conditional election of impar

tial justice 145

Ten directions to understand the doctrine of xl

election _ - 1'47'

The doctrine ofthe unconditional election and'

reprobptiqn of; grace, is. illnstratedrby St. . .

Paul,'s account ofF thewariou-s claſſes of -lt

Veſſels in Cqd'e houſe, which Veſſels are

comparatt'vgly honourable or, diſhonourable - '53

The ſame doctrine . is farther illustrated by'

. God's ahſoluteelection of ſome of his ſer

' vants, to receive a greater number of talents;

anffiby his abſolute "Yeprobit'ion' '6f' others

oſhis ſet-vants from rthat; rqater'yum'berc
of' tilen'ts) a'g'reeably to" the parableſi of' the'

talents _--,- v = A '55

The remunerativ'e election, and'the retributive

reprobation of juſtice, are both illustkated'by'
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143

 

 

 

the latter part of the patable ofthe talents 156ct

That parable is conſidered as it is connected

with'the lPint-able of th'e virgins, and the

account o the day 'of 'tfrdgment - 15

A þalanccd view of the cripturesz which'aſſert

our election of cnA'C e, and out election o£_
JU-'dlcI-i" Chriſt' .'-u-e 'mid

J z- Bhſ. _ \ in' *'
* ; z'ſi'lt ' ſit'
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V SECTIONMXIII.

Our election and' callinſig in Chriſt; 'which is

- ;maintained 'in Eph. _i. isjnot'a' being c'al;
vinisticaſſlly ordained' 'ah_d*called_ to' er in 'l' IZ

liſez'from 'among inYria'da'bF'mFn: iln 'one ' '

: ditionally reprobated from eternallife, and '

abſolutely'ordained to eternal deatliz' bu't
.'a'being choſenrſiand called from't'he darkn'eſs" .

. of gentiliſm, and from the obfiun'ty joli '_.

Judaiſm, to the comparativelcty-ma'nidlaus

zlig/zt oF the vchritflzialn' difip'driſati'pn. The

Broofs si' this aflſiertioh are taken from St. _

aul's own words' t'o the 'Ejzhefialnsl " ' _r63

The genuine ſenſe of'Eph. F. " " " r' 'ct " '66

This ſenſe is confirmed by the c'o'nceſſtons of e ,

ſome Calvinist-commentators' ' 168

How much Rom. ix. and Eph. i. are wrested

from their Apostolic meaning ' - 1 o, 17:

The accounts of the bobk of li'ſeare' cast in'totheiſcales, and-'fliebalaneect firoves the'ſcrip- * *

turalIeleEIinn's of- ſree-gracean'd impa'rtial- "

jgjustice, and diſproves the Calvinian election' ' __

oflawlcſr'grace, and the reprobation of free, v' *
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The Reconciler's petition to hi'sop'ponents 'z '- iii

What are the capital queſtion: which he has' '

debated with them _ . v- v," vi.

He intreats them to end the controverſy=by

_ fairly breaking onezof his Scripture-Scales,

or by candidly reeeiningithemſhoth - -'_- v'ri

. ; ,r) -X1V.fflw"h*" *'

The finaLPerſeveranceoſ- the ſaint-s- hasftwo 4 '.

cauſes : thefirſt is the final exertion ofCod's

Wwgmw: and the ſecond is the final con

curtencc
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' - ſſeiurrence of thebeliever's obedientſree-will. i

_ NThis reconciling doctrine of perſeverance is

' laid,down in eight balanced propoſuions '17'7

_Theie p_r_opo_ſition_s are ſummed up , - 180

The ſciriptpre-weights of Free-grate are ba

n. lanced_with4 thoſeoſ Free-will, reſpectingihe. u

doctrinelof þe'ſeyemnce X , ' . 'a 18),

,; s JE C T I o,N_-xv._..., .

Thedpctrine oſperſeverance is farther weigh

_ed 'nihe ScJriptureScales, with the weights
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Christ's ihoughts concerning fallen believers ,

and apostates 20.;l

The thoughts of Sit. john_on.the ſame ſubject 207

Thoſe oſ St. Paul'vand St. James __ -____ . 208

St. Peter's deſcription of Antinomian apostates, A

is balanced with Sit. J'udefs deſcription of

_ lawleſs baekſliders .-

No hint is given. about the certain, infallible

retumjofpne ofthe multitude of theſe back

fliders ---- * 221
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cluſi-vrely of every body elſe

The explicit knowledge of the doctrines of

grace andſaith, is balanced' with the ex:

pl-icit knowledge of the doctrines ofjust-ice
and war/t: T ' i . 229
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dangerous to Mr. Bax_ter,-lhat ofZelotes

or thatof Honestus ---- ' 230

The Author's thoughts on that delicate ſubject,

' ' and why he dares not give the preference to

i Zelotes * - ' ---

How an' unprejudiced goſpel-ministcr steers
his courſe between the errors olſi Zelotes

' and Honestus '-_--_- '

SECTION XVllI.*

The-doctrine of Free-grace is farther main

tained against Honestusby ſix arguments 234

The doctrine of Free-will is farther main

tained against Zelotes by'twelve arguments 236

z'. SEC'FlONXlX.

Zelotes produces his objection to a recon

ciliation. He cannot reconcilc man's free

L will with God's ſoreknowledge and de- 4

crees- 244

The flaw of his argument ---- ibid.

Our Lord is introduced as anſwering for him

2 ſelf, and ſhewing, by thirteen remarks, how '

his preſcience is conſistent with our liberty 245
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A fine Obſervation of Archbiſhop King upon
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depend upon the will of Free-agents, be-_ '
cauſe we cannot lſihu: foreknow theſe events 257

S E C T I O N XX.

Zelotes's ſecond Objection to a reconciliation.

It is taken from the plauſible doctrine of

bound-will and necqffiiy

A general anſwer to the objection 200

What difference * there is between being wil

ling and being free-willing 261

hat our liberty does conſist in _- 263

Some distinctions needful to understand the

doctrines of neceſſity and liberty - 268

All beasts have naturally a degree ofbrutal li

berty 269

Our liberty increaſes with our powers -- - 270
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as' in natural things. There is abſolutely no

natural man [in the calvinian ſenſe oſ the

word] the ſcriptures never mention ſuch a.

being: just the reverſe 272, 275
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ſſ To ſuppoſe that any man is the natural man of

the Calvinists, is to exculpate him and to

charge God fooliſhly 2

Unc'onverted ſinners have ſome liberty -'- ibid.
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Our various degrees oſliberty are instaneed in

natural," civil, moral, and devotional liberty 275

Theabſurdity of pleading, that we have abſo

lutely no power 276
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concſlialion, is Preſident Edagards'r grand

argument for bound-will', and his capital ob
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. * When I w'r'otc tbezfirst checks I had not ſufficiently

attended to this difference. Whatever claſhes there with it, ſiI

now renounce' as a remain oiſ calvinian conſuſion.
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The Fathers held the doctrine OF the Scales

with reſpect to free-will as well as free-grace 285
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'of them * 285

'Augultin himſelf was at times for free-will 295

See alſo the Appendix on this head -_- iii
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 reſistiblc [Note] _ 295

rN-ay, he more than once runs into the extreme

t ,'of rigid free-willers ' - 298 

The preceding' aſſertion concerning the Fathers

is ſupported by quotations from eminent
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tained the doctrine of rewards, evangelical

worthincſs, and christian' perfection

S-ECTlOFN XXlIl.

Zelotes's ſixth Objection to a reconciiiation

Moderate Free-will Perfectly agrees with God's

fluercignty ----- , _ 326

An anſwer to Mr. To lady's grand argument

against ſree-will, an the pure goſpel, which,

'under the name of Arminianzſm, he repre

ſents as Athczſtical -_ 28

Various anſwers to what Mr. Whitefield calls

the 4' inextricablc dilcmma" in favour of

bound-will, and Calvinian reprobation - 334

All the divine perfections [sovereignty not

excepted] are eclipſed, or obſcured by the

Calviniandoctrines of grace 340

SECTIONXXlV. .

Zelotes'sſeventh objection to a-reconciliation 345

The agreement ofthe first and ſecond cauſes,

motives, and means, is proved by a va'iety

of illustrations ----

The union of Free-grace and Free-will, to

gether with the SUPERIORXTY ofFree-grace

is illustrated by the ſcriptural emblem of
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obey, and yet decry ſincere obedience -- 353
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errors of Zelotes are ſummed up m.- 370

,The miſchief of theſe errors 7

The errors of Honestus and their miſchief' 374

 

How Lorenzp is hurt bcty both _-__.___ 375

Directions to Zelotes and 'Honestus --. 373
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They are prell'ed to a ſpeedy reeonciliatr'on' '38h

TheReconciler expreſſes his reſpect for the re- "

conciled rivals, and accounts for the plain.

heſs-of-his rcproofs.' '..._._._. 835
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